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To the Right Honourable 

S* Hen. Mountague 
KNIGHT, 

Lord Chief Juftice of the KINGS Majefties 
BENCH. 

T is a true Saying of the Philofopher (Right 
Honourable, and my very good Lord ) 

That there is nothing wherein there is Life, but 
<it hath either Motion or Aion ; and fuch is 
>the condition of Man, that a greater meafure 

_ of both is impofed upon him, to humble him, 
~than upon many other Creatures : The whole 
“courfe of his Life being compared unto a Pil- 
_ grimage, in which {tate a man can prefume up- 
>on no certain Continuance. For, as a Tra- 

- . Veller that intendeth to finifh his Journey, ftays 
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The Epiftle Dedicatory. 

not in his Inn, but defires more to be upon 
his Way than in his Bed ; fo it is with Man, 
who cannot poffefs himfelf in reft, from the 
time of his Birth until his Death, and often- 
times is troubled with needlefs and unprofitable 
Labours, to attain unto his Ends ; which got, 
both they and he perifh. Let Alexander, that 
great Emperour, be a prefident. of this ; who 
with much Labour, having got a great E- 
{tate, enjoyed it but a fhort time : and you 
may read in this ‘Treatife, with what intolera- 
ble pains Amtigonus Epipbanes endeavoured to 
eftablifh his Kingdom to him; and yet in 
the end purchafed littl but a lamentable 
Death. There is none of the Patriarchs, 
Princes, Judges, Kings, Prophets, Apofiles, 
or others mentioned in the Scriptures, that 
could make evident in the whole courfe of 
their Life, any better than a laborious and 
tedious Pilgrimage.. With what pains did 
Abrabam wander from Chaldea imto the 
Land of Canaan? How was Mofes tor- 
mented in the Wildernefs, almoft to 

| ols 

be Epiftle Dedicatory. | 

lofs of his Soul? but abfolutely never to 

come into the promifed Land. And _ for 

David, how miterably lived he, when he 
could not truft his own Friends? This is 
the flate of man; and to fay truth, he 
differs in little ( befide Reafon ) from other 
Creatures ; and that either lockd up in fi- 

lence, or not exprefsd im fome memorable 
Aion, makes him fo much the more ca- 

pable of Mifery ; being only able to diftin- 

suith of Joy and Fear. 
Now that thefe things may be the more 

apparent, I have endeavoured to colle&, out 
of the Works of others, this Treatife ; where- 
in is briefly defcribed the Travels of all the 
Patriarchs, Fudges, Kings, Prophets, Princes, &c. 
together with the condition of Cities, Coun- 
treys, Iflands, and other memorable places, 
as they are mentioned in the Old and New 

Teftaments. All which, that 1 might exprefs 
that Duty which hath a long time lain con- 
cealed, I have wholly dedicated to your Lord- 
fhips Service ; humbly intreating your fa- 
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vourable Acceptance of my Pains; that fo 
being fhrouded under your Honour’s Prote- 
ction, they may the better withftand the ad- 
verfe Opinions of fuch as pleafe to cenfure 
them. 

At your Honour’s Service, 

The 

The Preface to the Reader. 

- even to the best Divines, to have the Typographical defcripti- 

on of the Towns and Places, as they are mentioned in the Scrip- 

tures; and fo much the rather, becaufe by comparing the Alfi- 

ons of Men with the beginnings and endings of Cities, they might the 

better underftand the Prophets, and perceive the wonderful Providence 

of God, who by his Omnipotency fo difpofeth of Eftates , eee 
ities and Nations which have been mighty, and ruled upon the Earth 

sith great Power, notwithftanding on a fudden, and by unexpetted 
Events, have been utterly fubverted and overthrown. Now, that thefe 
things might be more apparent, I have, in as good and brief a method 
as I can, gathered out of fundry Authors, the particular Defcription of 
the Cities, Towns, and places, asthey are mentioned in the Scriptures, 
where they ftood, under whofe command, at what time they grew mighty, 
and how loft and decayed. 

To this alfo I have added a particular Narration of the Travels of 
all the holy Patriarchs, Prophets, Princes, Judges, Kings, Emperours, 
our blefed Saviour and his Apoftles ; to what Towns they travelled, 
what memorable Adions they didiz thofeplacess with a fhort Chrono- 
logy of the.times: that fo by comparing this difcourfé with any Text of 
Scripture, you may perceive the time when thofe Accidents happened. 

[' hath always been held a matter worth note ( gentle Reader) 

All which things (I am perfivaded) will prove no lefs pleafant than 
profitable, and will give a great light to the underftanding of the Bible, 
But if you queftion with nee, How it is poffible that I fhould come to the 
knowledge of thofé things, con{tdering that Babylon, Niniveh, Jerufalem, 
and moft of the Cities of the Holy-Land, are long fince wasted and de- 
cayed 2 To this I anfwers therein confiststhe greatue/s of the Travel, be- 
canfe I have been conStrained to ufe the help of many Authors, who, 
amongst other long and learned difcourfes, have here and there glanced 
at the A&ions that weredone inthe Land of Judea: amongst which are 

Strabo, Jerom, de Locis Hebraicis, Plinie, Livie, Plutarch, avd ma- 

ny 



ve | o the Reader. 

ny others, who have defcribed in the AGions of the Perfians, Chaldeans, 
Grecians avd Romans, the State of eae as it flood ix thofe times, 
with the Defcription of the Cities and Towns, And Saint Jerom, 
who lived in that Country, took a great deal of pains to refifie thefe im- 
perfect difcourfes, which more obfcure Authors have laboured in, and left 
to future ages 3 that fo thofe which would, might by their diligence and 
care, make them ufeful to inform their understanding, both concerning 
oe State of the Jews, and of the obfcure meaning of fone of the Pro- 

phecies. 
Alfo the fcituation and DestruGion of Jerufalem, a thing pleafant 

and profitable to know, and no whit unworthy your confideration. How 
all or the most part of the Torwns, Cities, Countries, Nations, Ifands 
Seas, Defarts, Monntaines, and most memorable places, are eituated 
from it how many miles Englith they fland ee what memorable 
attions have been done in thee, and for the most part where they frood, 
and how they are at this day. : 

Befides (to make this a perfe work) you-will find after the end of 
the Old Teftament,and before the beginning of the New the Difcourfé con- 
cerning the Weights, Meafures, and Monies which are mentioned in the 
Scriptures, reduced unto our Valuation, how they were Current among 
the Jews, how with other People, Nations, and Countries: by which 
means that necelfity of commutative Justice, for which Monies were 
principally invented, will be apparent 5 and by this meanes you fhall 
perceive what equality there is and hath been ufed among(t Nations, for 
the ordaining of Meafures and Monies; by which you may perceive, 
that this Univerfe being compared together, feemeth but one large and ~.- ~ fe 
fpacious Empire, howfoever under divers Governments. 

Again, the Peregrination of our Saviour, the manner of his wonder- 
ful Nativity, his long and Tedious Journeys, the condition of his estate 
whiles he was upon the Earth, and (as near as can be gueft) at what 
tine he did moft of his Miracles; how he behaved himfel; when he was 
betrayed, with a defcription of the manner of his death: and the Travels 
of Peter, Paul, avd many other of his Apoftles after his death, All 
which things I have with much labour compiled together for your profit, 
and expe® nothing in recompence for my pains, but your Love, And 
fo [commit you to God. 

: Yours, 
R. B. 

A BRIEF DECLARATION 

OF 

GEOMETRICAL MEASURES. 

isone quarter of a Dutch mile: fo that four minutes make a Durch 

mile. 

A Deeree of the Heavens is filteen German or Dutch miles; one minute 

Diverjity of miles. 
A Dutch mile is four thoufand paces: the Sparifh miles be very near io- 

longas the Dutch. A F rench mile is two thoufand paces: a Walloon, or Ita- 

Jian mile is a thoufand paces; fo that four alloon miles make a Dutch mule. 

The word Mile is derived from the Latine word Mizle; tor one thoufand 

paces make a Walloon mile, as Gualtherus H. Revins writcth. 
Of Stades or Furlongs. 

HE word Stadium in Latin,in Englifh a Furlong,is a meafure of ground, 

whereof there be three forts, IrelicumOlympicumPyth:cum: Vhat of Itdy 

contained 625 Feet, which is 125 Paces, half a quarter of an Itadizn mule. 

The fecond fort was of the Hill Opus in Greece, where was a Game or 

Prize kept by the Princes and Cities of Greece every fifth year, in the Ho- 

nour of Hercules, who firlt began it. This meafiwe of ground, Stadinin 
Oympicum, contained 609 Feet, that is, 120 paces. The third kind of Stade 

ot Furlong contained 1090 Feet, which is200 Paces; whereof haply arofe the 

difterence of PZiny and Diodorus Sicudus in deicribing Sicid. 
What a Furbne ts. 

Fifteen Dutch miles make a Degree, and a Degree of the Heavens an- 
{wereth to 480 Furlongs upon Earth ; whereby it is maniteft, that 32 Fur- 
longs is a German, orcommon Dutch mile. 
One Minute cqualleth eight Furlongs, which make an Itedan or Wotlkion 

mile, the fourth part of a Dutch mile. “Two Minutes of the Heavens, or fix- 
teen Furlongs,makea Dutch mile. Four, half of a Dutchinile. Three minutes 

equal 24 Stades or Furlongs, which make thrce quarters of a Dutch inile. 

Four minutcs equal 32 Furlongs, that is to fay, a German or Dutch mune. 
The Holy Evangelifts, S. Luke, cap.24. ver. 13.and 8. John, c. 11. ver. 9. 

reckon the way by Furlongs. 5. Like a the Town Enzaus was diltant from 
jeri: 



2 Of Geonsetrical Meafures. 

Ferufalem fixty Furlongs : and St. John faith, Bethania was fitteen Furlongs 

diftant from Ferufalem. Whence tt appeareth, that Emus was diftant from 

Ferufalem almoft two Dutch miles,feven Walloon milesand a half; and Be- 

shania almott half a Lurch mile, which isa mile, a half, and half a quarter. 

Fofephus writeth, That Mount Olivet was diftant from Ferufalem five Fur- 

lonas, that is a little more than halt a quarter of a Dutch mile, which is 

half an Italian mile and halt a quarter. [he tame Fifephus fain, Thac 

the circuit of the City of Ferufvlem was thirty three Furlongs, a Dutch 

mile and half a quarter. Others fay it was four miles in Compa{s, which 

2ing underftocd of Italian or Walloon miles, make little or no difference, 

weing it is but the half of a halt quarter of a Dutch mile. 

Strabo writeth, That the City of Bubylon was 289 Furlongs in Circuit, 

shat is pvelve Dutch miles. The Circuit of Samaria was twenty Furlongs 

“hat is halfa Dutch and half aquarter, which is two Italian miles and a half. 

Low the Romans meafured their Miles. 

T LE Romans meatured their miles by Paces, which they call Paffus, and 

that kind of meafuring is done after this manner 5 Four ee laid 

long-ways, one by the other, make the breadth of a Finger, four Fingers 

broad make the breadch of an Hand, four Hands broad make the leneth 

of a Foot, which meafure is now extant: five feet make a Geometrical or 

steat Pace; one hundred twenty five fuch Paces are a Furlong; eight Fur- 

lonigs are one thoufand Paces ct Walloon mile; two thoufand Paces are a 

French mile. 
Ex eranis quatuor formabitur units. 

Eft quater in palmodigitus, quater in pede palmus. 

Quinque pedes pafjun factunt, pals quoque centun 

Yiginti quingue fladium dant : Sed milliare 

O&to dabunt fladia; duplicatum fit tibi Leuca. 

Four thoufand Paces are a Dutch mile, J mean a common Dutch mile, 

~whercof fiftcen ate reckoned to a Degree of the Heavens; for the Switzer 

imiles are commonly a quarter of a Dutch mile longer than common Dutch 

miles. But through this Book, by miles we underftand common Dutch 

miles, whereof four thouland Paces make a mile. 

Wrholoever will underftand St. Ferom well, de locis Hebraices, muft mark, 

whether he reckons by Miles or by Stones: “The miles {pecified by him are 

Walloon miles, whercof four foe a Dutch mile as aforefaid: the Stone 

whereof he writeth (whereby alfo they did meafure and divide the way) are 

<eckoned fix to a Dutch mile. 
To the end that all men that have any little Underftanding in Geome- 

iry and Colmography may make the Tables, and caft them, and at their 

Pjeafure inlarge or diminifh them; I have here for their diretion fet down 

the Longitude and Latitude of the moft principal Towns: the former Num- 

bers thew the degrees and minutes of the Longitude, the later N
umbers de- 

clare the degrecsand minutes of the Laritude.. Sidon: 
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Rechob 
Abela Bertha macha 

Senim Vallis 

Carmel 
Cana major 
Cana minor 

Nazareth 
Tabor 
Capernaum 
Bethfaida 
Corazim 
Tiberias 
Magdalum 
Dora . 

Cxfarea Srratonis 

Lydda 

Joppen 
Me(lada caftellum 

Mzrum lacus 

Sunem 
Naim 
Naprthalis 
Bethoron fuperior 
Bethoron inferior 

Gazar 
Berhian 
Endor 
Megiddo 
Theberz 
Aphec 
Gilim 
Alexandrium 
Thirzo 
Zilo 
Befeck 
Michmas 
Samaria 
Nobe 
Gazeron 

Emmahus 

Jericho 
Alalon 
Anathot | 

Gibea Saulis 

Kiriath-jearim 
erufalem 
hurim 

Ephraim 
Gilgal 
Efthaol 

Long. 
67.55 
67.00 
67.10 
6761S 
67.04 
67.13 
67420 
57,01 

66.35 
67.13 
67.52 
66.56 

65.45 
6.53 
66.51 
66.53 

66.44 
66.48 
66.25 
66.19 

05.43 
65.49 
66.21 
66:36 
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65,10 
66,41 66.35 
66,02 
66,30 
66,28 
66.25 
66,23 
66,29 
65.58 

65.34 
66,06 
66,22 

65.45 
65.45 
65.54 
65,10 

65.56 

65,01 

65.57 
65,58 
65,00 
6,03 
65.08 
66.12 
64.36 
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33+30 
33-20 
33.28 
33:09 
33.04 
33+14 
32559 
32.58 
32.59 

33.24 
32.43 
Z2.42 
32.38 

32029 
32:29 
32.29 
32.27 
32.28 
32,08 

32.25 
32,06 

32.05 
31.47 
32625 
32.33 
32.33 
32.57 
32.14 
32,00 
32,20 

32.23 
32.27 
32,32 

32.25 
32.32 
32,22 
22,11 

32.13 
31,58 
32.24 
32.04 
32,19 

32,03 
31.59 
32,c1 
31,56 

31,57 
31.55 
31.55 
3 1,55 

31.55 
31.56 
32.c0 
32.01 

31554 

Timnah 
Zarea 
Gedor 
Modin 
Bethan: 
Bethlehem 
Debir 
Jarmouth 
Azecha 
Lachis 
Eglon 
Makeda 
Libna 
Debir 
Bethfur 
Kechila 
Marela 
Maon 
Carmel 
Ziph 
Arah 
Hebron 
Gerer 
Kades barnes 
Adar 
Carcaha 
Hafmona 
Bethfemes 
Beerfabah 
Siclag 
Ecron 
Azotus 
Aftalon 
Gath 
Gaza 

Long. 
6 3.48 

; 5°51 
Sel 4 

65. 
an 

55+§5 
64-10 

65°37 
05-51 
6 595 I 

65.50 

O5+49 
95 +49 
65.32 

65047 
65.38 

O 5-42 
65.38 
6 3.40 

65.38 
65-45 
6 5433 
65.37 
65.22 
65.12 
65.06 
6§.co 
65155 
65.31 
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5935 
562 
Sas 
65,11 

The Towns hing on this fide 
of the River Jordan. 

Dan 
Jor fons 
Cefarea Philippi 
Seleucia 

69625 
67.31 
69.39 

67417 
Eruptio fluvii ex Samachio- 
niride palude. 
Capernaum 

67.11 
65.53 

Eruptio fluvii @ mare Ge- 
nezareth 

Ephion 
Ennon 
Gamala 
Salem 
Chrit torrens 
Oftia Jordanis 
Engedi 
Zoar vel Sagor 
Eruptio Zered 

A 2 

Latit. 

32-03 
31°55 
31°59 
2001 

31*S4 
31ST 
31-58 

3te51 
31654 
3I+4y 
31-48 
31-52 

Z3ie5s 

31445 
31-48 
31647 
3hes4 
314d 

ST ohg 
3143 
31-37 

Sheds 
Sle 
31629 
31.32 
31.30 

31-39 
31655 
31.40 

31537 
31658 
31.c2 

31.62 

3148 
21520 

33.08 
33:07 
34.05 
33°59 

32.44 
31.29 

32.21 
32.20 
2,16 

32.25 
32.18 

31657 
31654 
31643 
31.38 

31-54. 
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i Long. Latit. 

Towns flanding beyond Jordan. 
Mirba 66.40 3220 
Aftharoth 67.00 32.26 
Aftaroth 66.89 32-23 
Gadara 66.48 32-23 
Machanaim 66.44 3219 
faezar 66.39 3212 
Hesbon 66.28 32:05 

Jabes 66.55 32021 

Ramah 66.51 + 3220 
Nobach 66.38 32415 
Jachfa 66.28: 32:02 
Aroer 66.39 3200 

Macherus 66.23 31456 
Minith 66.35 32.55 
Midian 66.20. 355 
Didon 6.32 32:09 
Punuel 66.39 3h 8 
Edrei 66.1g 32921 
Abela Vinearum 67.00 3223 

Philadelphia | 67.19 32122 
Pella 67.03 32820 
Phiala fons 6 a, 3 33:05 
Betharan ' aks 32.08 
Pifgamons, 6 Se 6 32:01 
Abarim montes 66. 31.58 

Towns in AE gypie o2 
Memphis 61.50 29.80 
Heliopolis 62.19. 2989 
Tanis 63.30 29250 
Taphnis_ 62.30 31.00 
Ony 60,30 3210 
Alexandria 60.30 31-00 
Mercurii civitas magna 6 1.40. 28455 
Mercurii civitas parva 61.00 32950 
Delea magnum 62.00 30:00 

Xols_ 62.30 3°45 
Bufitis 62.30 3215 
Hefinoe 63.20 2910 
Solis fons 58.15 28.00 

Fourneys out of AEgypt. 
Raemles 63.00 20.08 
Pihachiroth 62.50 29.40 
Mara 63:35 25.50 
Elim $345 29.60 
Juxea mare 63655 29465 
Paran Promontorium 65.00 29,00 
Daphea 64.34 29.46 
Alus 64:30 29.46 
Raphiddim 64.49 29453 
Sinai mons 68,09 30.00 
Hazeroth €§.50 3014 
Zephor mons. 65.54 30.50 
Mozeroth 64.18 39.04 
Ha{mona 65.09 31.30 

Gn 

Long. Latit 

Gidgad mons 65.30 3020 
Jothabatha 6530 26-40 
Habrona 6530 29:40 
Hefion Gaber 6§.30 29-20 
Sin 66.00 29656 
Hor mons 66.00 3025 
Salmona 66.25 30-40 
Phunon 66.30 3084 
Oboth 6650 31.04. 
Jeabarim 67.00 31-18 
Zered torrens & vallis 66.44 21620 
Didon Gad. 66.48 31.32 
Almon diblathaim 66.48 31-24 
Chedemoth folitudo 65.5 32.00 
Beer puteus 66.89 23.00 
Marthana Sclitudo 66.49 23.00 
Nathalcel 66.49 00.23 
Bamoth vallis 65.30 32.00 
Towns in Arabia Petraa. 

Petra 6540 31-18 
Paran 94-30 30.04 
Midian 65.30 2918 
Hefion gebar 65.35 29.0 
Elana villa harla vel elath 95.35 29.15 
‘ Oftia Nili. 
anopicum 64.50 31.05 

Balbitlitti 61 as : 1.08 
Sibenniticum 644g 31.06 
Pathmiticum 92.35 31-10 
Mendefium 6245. 3110 
Pelufiacum 6315 Zs 
Thou, 63.00 31.30 
Sirbonis lacus eruptio 65-45 3150 
Sirbonis lacus 63.30 31-10 
Idem 63-45 31610 
Civicas Pelufium 35.25 31.20 
Rhinocorura 94.40 31.10 

Some other great Towns. 
Babilon 76.090 3500 
Antiochia 60.30 3335 
Damafuus 68.°5 33.00 
Valmira 25% 35010 
Ur chaldeorum 78.00 39.40 
Ecbathana 83.00 37-47 
Rages in Media 95-49 34.04 
Sula in Periia 83.00 34615 
Perfepolis 91.00 33-20 
Heccatompilon in Parthia 95.00 37-50 
Zaba in Arabia foelix 97.00 12.00 
Meroe _ 61.30 16.28 
Haram in Mefopotania «75615 36610 
Hircania. 98.39 40.00 . 
Cirane 60.00 31.20 

adornea With: Cold 

* 

The Defcription of the City of Feru
falem, as it 

was before Titus Vefpafian deftroyed it. 

ASHE moft holy and beautiful oy of Ferufulem was twice a 

Grft bv Neduchadnezz.ir the mol puiflanc King of Ba ee ue : 

utterly beat down and overthrow tne City, burning the coldly | i 

which King Solu zen bad built. After that, Zervbabel and the on oe 

ofeit, when they returned from the Cantivity of Babylon, oo ace 

fu aeain both the City and the Temple, in the Year before the birth 

of Chrift, 335-. But the fecond Temple, which was buile after cheir Return, 
Sea oA << 5 

was neither fo fair ror fo great as the Girft; for itwas ares 

* Cubits low: then the former, After that, Cubiris is a Foot and an 

Fee or  vearsbefore the Birth of Clnvilt ale fx Raat ore 
King Herod, feyenrecn years be OVE ENS. ee four and twenty Fingers 
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caufed the iatc nD ees g , 

afephus faith) art ested anniher new Temple in times the fourth part 0 

ic ecrthelels, we t like the. the heeght of a Man: Ci- 

lace thereof, which neverthcies, was not hk ce ea eS en 

4} Ternple tiat  S: comune built, as rouchins EN eee olan up: 

Creataels: but it was exceeding fairly deckee and Gy, from the Elbow to 

. and diver; fo that in regard of the the Hand, Vila 2b. 3. 

Beau tian 's Ueto, 1 at : er wees = a Col Lexicon 

Sign fied. vv rich Lempie VOY Cats ee : | 

One and fag was allo utterly deftroyed by Terns, the 

BE iyins Tp othe dmiperour. 

oY Ge ee forny of the City Ferufulent, as it ao NES 

Ged by Paces cre Sor of Veppursan 5 and therewithall, I wis fhew how the 

ee OY ee Sl solomon placed therein, ftood : for, tecng that the 
cot. Orie nits vtech ceo ple >* eae 

two Lire Pb aie ue great Molten Sea were not t sen e 

Lor! jers Ger dave t pon Earth, being broken down by Nebuchadues- 
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6 Of the City Jerufalem. 

The Scitation of Jerufalem, and the Mountains whereon it ftood. 
Erufilem was four {quare, and fcituated upon four Mountains, viz, 
Mount Sion, Mount Moriah, Mount Acra, and Mount Bezetha. 
‘Mount Sivv was the higheft of all, and lay within the City of Ferufilem 

towards the South, whereon ftood King Duavid’s Houle, or the Caftle ot 
Sion, and the uppermo{t Town. 

Mount Moriah, whercon the Temple ftood, with other excellent Build- 
ings and Towers, was on the Eaft fide of the City, within the Walls. 

Mount Acrv, whereon the lower Town was builr, ttood Weftward in 
the City, where Anas, Cuiphas, Pilute, Herod, Agrip, 4, Bernice, Helena, 
and other Kings and great Princes dwele. 

The hol; City of Jerufalem may in this manner be briefly defcribed. 

ee E moft holy and beautiful City ee (if any would confider 
€ the three principal parts of the World, Earope, Afiajand Africa) {tood 

in the midit of the World, upon moft high Mountains and Rocks, like an 
earthly Paradile, a lively Figure of the everlafting City of God. This City 
being the Metropolitan or principalle(t City of the Jews, {toodin the Tribe 
of Benjamin, atthe firftic was called Salem, that is, Pewcezble: wher Me/- 
chifedech, the Pricft of God, reigned therein, which he alfo built after the 
Deluge (as Fofephus and Egijippes write.) But at that time it was not very 
great; for it ftood only upon Mouni Sion, Mount Moriah, where Abraham 
would have offered his Son Ifsac, ftood without the City, and after that 
they took it into the City, as when time ferveth it fhall be declared. 

After the Death of Medchifedech, unto whom Abraham paid the Tythes 
of all his Goods, the Febujites dwelt in the City of Ferufale, and had the 
dominion of4ie, and all the Land thereabouts tn their Subsection, called the - 
City Febus after their Name; which Name was held a long time, as 
we read in Joh. 10. Fad. 10. and 2 Sam. 1, But at laft Foab, King David's 
Gencral of his Army, won it, and drave the Jebufites out of it, and called 
it Ferufalem, that is, A Sight or Vifion of Peace. It hath alfo other Names 

in the holy Scripture; for, in Efuy 29. it is called Arie/, 
that is, God’s Lyon, and Mount Libanus +, The Pro- 
phet, Ezechiel 23. calleth ic Ahalibaymy fixed Pavillion or 
Tent, that is, a City wherein God had placed his own 
Habitation. 

T the Circuit and Bigne of the City Jerufalem. 
HE City of ferufalem was four-tquare, and in circumference three and 

* Becaufe it was 
niade of the Cedar 
Trees which came 
ourof Mount Libanis. 

thirty t Furlongs,as Fofephus writeth, which three and 
thirty Furlongs, make fomewhat more than a Dutch 
mile. Some write, thac it was four miles Compafs 

about 

~ f Which make four 
Englifh Miles, and a 
Furlong. 

: there wasa great pair of f{tairs made, which defcended from David’sCity an- 

U IG y Jc alein. ee 

about, yet thefe were not Dutch miles, but Walloon or Italian miles: for 

four fuch Italian miles are a Dutch mile. 

Of Mount Sion, the higher City. 

Ount Sion {tood Northwards in the City Ferufakem, and was much 

M higher than all the other Hills that wee thercinstheretore it was called 

Sion, that is, a watch Towers becaulc from thence one might fee the Holy 

Land, and all the Countries thereabout : upon this Hill, the upper City was 

built, which in the Scripture is called the City of Duvid, becauie Da
vid won it 

trom the Febufites, and beautified it with many goodly Houles and fair and 

coftly buildings: but e(pecially with his houfe of Cedar-wood, which he 

termed the Cattle of Sivz, which ftood Weftwards at the corner of the Hill, 

looking into Bethlehem Southwards. In that houfe David dwelt, and therein 

committed Adultery with Berfebe the Wife of Uriah the Hittite; whofe 

Houle alfo with the place of divers Privy Councellors and Officers, {tood 

upon the Hill, not far from the King’s Palace, as Fofephus writcth. 

Beneath King David's Houle, upon Mount Sion, within a Rock, there 

was tobe fecnthe Sepulchre or Vault, wherein King David, Solon his Sov, 

and other fucceeding Kings of Jud.z, were entombed and buried, 

Upon Mount Sior alio (cowards the Eaft) King Herod had a Garden of 

Pleafure, not far from the Fountain called sid, Nehemiah 3. and there alfo 

ftood the Tower of Si, whereof Luke in the 13 chapter maketh mention. 

Fofephus (in the Wars of the Jews, his firft Book, and fixteenth Chap- 

ter) faith, That King Herod, under whom Chrift Jefus was born, had 

two fair and ftrong Houfes or Towcrs, which he ket and made in the 

upper part of the City Jerufilem, upon Mount Siov, which were in 

a manner comparable with the Temple for Beautifulnefs, which he called 

after the Namcof his Friends;the one Cexfarea, for C<fer the Emperot’s fake, 

and the other Agrippa, acording to the name of the noble Roman Marcus 

Aagrippathat matryed the Daughter of Augujtus Cafar. . ; 

This may fuffice to declare the Scituation of the upper City, which ftood 

upon mount Sion, and contained in Circuit fifteen Furlongs, which is 

about half a mile. This uppermoft ook in the facred Scripture is called 

the City of David; it was allo called Mio, that is, Fullnefs or Plenty, forin 

it there was no Want, but Abundance of all things 

Of the Steps which defcended down from the City of David. 
unto the lower City. 

Ount Sion,whercon the upper City of Ferufz/em did ftand, was fuch a 

M high hard H ill,and fo fteep, that noman could climb or afcend unto te 

by any way or means but only one, that is, by fteps; for in themiddle thereat 

fo 



to the lower City, intothe Valley or Dale of Gates, called Thyroreion, which 

ftairs were 780 Foot * high, as Fobannes Heydonius writeth; and 

That is 208 yards tyoneath, in the Walley of Thyroreion, over againft the Valley 

EPG of Cedron, at the foot of the ftairs ftood a Gate, which was 

called the Gate of Sion ; and they which went up to Mount Sion muft pafs 

through that Gate, and fo up thofe Stairs: but it is thought, neverthelcls, 

chat in feme other part of the Hill there was {ome winding or other oblique 
way madc, by which, Horfes and Chariots, by little and little might afcend. 

Allegorical or Spiriztal Significations of Mount Sion. 

be in Hebrew fignifieth a {ure hold or goodly Alpect; for that from the 

top thercof a man might have {een all the Land lying thereabouts,and was 

a type of the higheft Heavens, ot Habitation of Almighty God, from whence 

he beholdeth all things upon Farth; from which Throne and Heavenly 

Habitation he defeended into this lower Ferufalem, and became our Re- 
deemer and Saviour, that fo we being purged by his Blood, trom all our 

Sins and Imperfections, he might bring us into that heavenly Ferufule.z 

which js eternall Glory. 

Of Mount Motiah ov which the Temple jtood. 

Mo Merial ftood Eaftward within Fernfzlem,which was a moft hard 

ftoncy Hill, from whence,towards the rifling ofthe Sun, men by {tairs 

might cafily defcend; but round about on the other three fides it was fieep 

and unapprochable, like a Stone wall: yetit was not fo high as Mount Sion, 

Vowbeicit was excecding high, extending and reaching 690 Foot In height: 

and on the topthereof was a very fair Plain, like unto that of Mount S7ov, 

whereon in times palt Abraham built an Altar and would have offered 

his Son Ifaacfor a Sacrifice, Ger.22. 
a 

Atwhich time, when Abraham obeyed the Commandment of God, in- 

tending to have offered his Son Ifza@e upon the Hilt,and thereon had made 

an Alrar, then thefaid Hill lay withoutthe City: but long time afier, about 

che fpace of 850 Ycais, when king David had conquered Ferufulem, and dri- 

venthence the Febufites; to enlarge the City, he compafled in Mount Moriah 

and Mouut che with a Walt, upon whicn there ftood many goodly Build- 

ings, And amoneft other things worthy Obfervation, upon this Mount ftood 

the Barn or Threfhing floor of * Ara fua the Febuste, where 
Fa 

Kine David built an Altar, offered burnt Offerings, and be- 

fought the Lord that the Angel of God (whote hand was ftretched over ie 

filem, holding a bloody Sword, and had {mitten the City with the Pefti- 

lence) might ceafe from punifhing the fame, and the Plague ceafed. On 

the fame place where the Barn of Arafra the Jebufite ftood, King S2/- 

vam allo did build the Temple, 1 Parad. 23.24. Fofeph. Antiq. Jat. Ld. 23. i 
| i 
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Of the City Jerufilem. 

An Allegoricad or Spiritual Interpretation of Mount Moriah. 

Oriah is as much as to fay,tke Lord’s Mirrh,and fignifieth our Lord 

Jeius Chnift, which is the true Mirth and {weet {melling Sacrifice unto 

~ God; 2 ftedfaft Rock, an immoyeable Foundation, whercon Goa’s Church, 

and the Members thereof are built, E/zy 28, Matth. 16. Upon this Rock wil I 

buildmy Church and the Gates of Hell [hull not prevail againt it. Moriah is alfo 

expounded to be Cudtus & tiar Domini, the worlhip and tear of God; and 

that in the fame place the figurative Service of God fhould begin, and 

continue until the coming of Chrilt. 

The Deferittion of the Temple of Jerulaicm. 

Toe Temple flood upon Mount Moriah, was fairly built, and arti- 

ficially contrived, of white Marble Stones, which were fo well con- 

joyned or clofed together, that a man could not fee or perceive the Jun- 

Sures or Crefts of them: and the inner Walls of it were made all of Ce- 
dar wood, carved with the fimilitude of Angels, Cherubims, roots cit Palin- 

trees, and with Howers of divers kinds, gilt all over with pure Goid, and 

fer with precious Stones ; infomuch, that all parts of the upper Root witl- 

in the Temple, did fhine with the luftre of ic. The pavement thereot 

alfo was plated all over with fine Gold; fo that all the Temple within, 

both above, under foot, and on every fide and corner thereof, was gilt 
clean over: but without, ic was of {mooth polifh’d white Marble Stone, ex-_ 

cellcntly beautiful and fair tothe Eye, much refembling 
the colour of any Pearl, Unit, or Margaret. It was in 

length an hundred Ells, in breadth an hundred Ells, and 
in height an hundred and twenty Ells, as Fofephus wrt- 
tcth, in the old A&@ts and Wars of the Jews, tn his ht 
teenth Book and fourteenth Chapter. 

The Roof thereof was made of thin planks of Olive-wood, all cover- 
ed over with Plates of Gold: it was adorned with fharp and plain {pikes of 

Gold, left Birds thould defile it with their Dung. When any man travel- 

led to Ferufzlem, and faw the Temple far off when the Sun fhined thete- 
on, the white marble Stones and the golden Roof thereof, did calt fuch 
a Light and reflexing Brightnef from them, that it did make the Echo:t- 
ers Eves dark and bliad with looking upon it. 

Within the Temple there was the moft facred Quire, which Rood ai 
the Weft end thercof, the which Quire, was formed four fquare, that ts, 
twenty Ells broad, long, and high. This Quire was called the Hod; of Hi 

That isan too Cubirs, 
which make so yards 
Englifh, fo that the 
Temple was 50 vards 
long. 50 bread, and 
60 high. 

lies, wherein it was lawiul for no man to enter but the High Pricft, aid 
he alfo but once in a year, which was on the Feaft day cf the Preopitiato- 
ry Sacrifice, to appeafe God’s wrath. In the middle part of ‘the Quite 
| C chere 



tO Of bhie City Jerufatem. 
there ftood two Cherubims, made of Olive-wood, covered all over witli: 
fine Gold, whofe Faces and Forms were like unto young Children ; 
height of them was ten Ells; each of them had ie Wek whieh Bats 
five Ells broad ; they ftood one right againft the other, fo that with the 
innermoft Wings they touched together, and the uttermoft fides of the 
Wings touched the fides of the Quire : their Faccs looked towards the Eaft: 
in the middle, under the W ingsof the Cherubims, was placed the Ark of the 
Covenant; but after the Babylonian Captivity, the Ark of the Covenant 
ftood no more there; for then the Holy of Holics was empty, and nothing 
feen in the fecond Temple but the two Cherubims, as is atorefaid. The. 
Wall of this Quire was of pure Gold, excellent fair and curioufly eraven: 
{n this Wall of the moft holy Quire there was a Gate made all ai Gold, 
which had two Leaves or little dores that opened and fhut, very curioufly 
embofled; through which dores men went into the moft holy Quite, where 
the Lord did anfwer by Urim and Thummim; there the Cherubims ftood, 
and before that Gare there did hang a rich Vail or Curtain, which was. 
made of fine Silk, woven very artificially, whercin there was wrought the 
picture of the Cherubims, with Needle-work of diverfe colours. This was 
the fame Vail which at the Patlion of Chrift did rent in funder from the. 
top to the bortom, to fhew that then Aaron’s Levitical Sacrifices were abo- 
lifhed, and now every man may freely approach (thorough the mercy of 
his dearly beloved Son) unto the Prefence of God’s heavenly Throne. 
Before the moft facred Quire there was builded towards the Eaft, a place. 

within the Temple containing forty Ells in length, twenty in ‘breadth 
and thirty in height, clofed up on both fides with golden W 
was called the holy place or San€tuary of the Temple, wherein no man 
might entcr but only the Prieft, when he offered Incenfe, and prayed un- 
to God. In the middle of that holy place there ftood an Altar, covered’ 
with plates of Gold; near unto which, the Angel Gabrie/ appeared unto 
Zaharias, and brought him the glad Tidings, That Edzzbeth his Wife 
frould bear him a Son whofe Name fhould be-Johr, who thould prepare 
tie way of Chrift. At the South end of this Alrar, upon the once fide ftood. 
the holy Candle-fticks, and at the other end on the other fide, ftood a 
golden Table, whereupon, the Shew-bread was. fet. And in this holy. 
place there ftood ten Tables more for the meat Offerings, and ten golden. 
Candle-fticks more, which were beautified with Lamps, Lillies, and other 
fair Flowers. The opening doors whereby men went into the holy place 
were alfo very rich and coftly, made of Gold, with carved Cherubims, 
Palm-trees, and broad Flowers thereupon. And before thofe doors alfo 
there were hanging Vails or Curtains, very curioufly wrought. On bothi 
fides of the Temple there were certain Walks or Galleries, which were. 
three Stories. high one aboye another, and.on the right fide there ftood a 

pair- 
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“pair of turning Stairs, by the which, men went up to the Chamber of the 

‘Temple, and there all the fmall Velfels, and other things belonging to the 

Temple, were kept. The Roofs of -thele Galleries were all ae over 

with Gold, but that part was fomewhat lower than the principal part of the 

Temple. The Windows of the Temple were wide within and narrow 

without. The Gates of the Temple were made of pure Gold, five and 

twenty Ells high, and. fixtcen Ells broad ; but clpecially the Gate that 

{tood Eaftward in the Temple, was exceeding high, which in the fecond 

Book of Kings, chap. 25. is called the high Gate: and as Jofephas taith, the 

(aid Gate was ninety Ells high, the Doors whereof,
 were forty Ells long and 

twenty Ells broad, gilt all over, and richly cmbofled, beautified wich Che- 

rubims and precious Stones. The Wall before this Gate, towards the Laff, 

was pure Gold, emboiled and curioufly engraven in manner of Vines, with 

great golden Leaves as big as the ftature of a Man, whereon there did hang 

_ the pidture and form of ae which were made of fine Chryttal. With- 

in that high Gate alfo there dia hang a Vail or Curtain as long and broad 

as the Gate within: This Vail was made of a piece of Bubylmian Ta
pittry, 

wonderfully wrought, and made of Silk, beautitied with divers Colours, 

of Scarlet, Purple, and Velvet; and as Fofephus writcth, the Sphere of the 

Heavens was wrought therein, but the twelve Signs were not; and wher 

the Wind blew, the Vail did move like a Vane. 

Of the Porches or open Courts of the Temple. 

Efore the high Gate of the Temple, towards the Eaft, there were three 

Porches ot Courts open, without Roofs, which were made all of po- 

lifh’d Stone, with fair marble Pillars, beautified with all kind of Colours, 

in which Porches, men praifed and {erved God. 

The firft was called the upper Porch, where none but the Prieft might 

enter when he offered and ferved God; which Porch ftood next unto the 

high Quire. The fecond was called Solomon's Hall or Porch; there the 

People ufedto pray, and in that Court our Saviour Chrift preached, Fah. 10. 

The third Porch King Herod built, adding that thereto for the Heathen 

People, which alfo came unto Ierufalem to pray. : 

Thee three Porches went four {quare round about the Temgle, as the 

Temple it felfwas, and between thefe Porches there were alfo {paces left, fup- 

ported with pillars of Marble, and clofe above the head, for men to walk 

under when it raincd, which were all made of Cedar and Cyprefs-wood, 

and of marble ftone, beautified with Gold. But towards the Eaft, right 

over againft the high Quire ofthe Temple, there the Porches.were broadcft 

and greateft. | 
Here gentle Reader you aie that as often as in the Defcription of 

the Temple J {peak of certain Ells, you ou not underftand fuch Ells as 
2 we 
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. : ae ed ‘7 a Se av of the Geometrical Ells or Elbows 
watch are called Cubits, being the length of on 13, 
Se eee e foot and a half. or 
ha in breadth, and two fuch Ells or Cubits do contain three foot. = a 

make a yard of our mealure. 
one 

Phe firfl Temple, which King Solomon built, had but two Porches,asaifo Yg dd ALLE 
the PCO ; ‘au IC 4 ¢ fecond Tempie which Zarvbsbel and Fotushor Jef the Son of Fozedeck 

Ra ake eee ee oe ity in Resdos but that wastwenty cubits lower, and i 

Kine ered te ie allo. Bue King Herod Afcalnita the es 
Sing of the Tews, Son of Avtif iter Tlumevs, {i heorce a Deas , Arti iter Clumevs, tixteen years before the Bird 
Chrit, puuled down tnat Temp! It at tT eae ed down taat Temple, and built a new ] ee a ee bude a new Temple up from the 
sroundwhich was lik> to Sudwev’s Temples, butchacich OS eae ue pie, butcharic had three Porches: for 
Herod cuileche third Poreh,to the intent t! H Steet der. ou : ntent thatthe Heathen People mig! 
therein, as a San€cuary for Pilevims a Vee a, 
MYL, AS AO: ays ivtims and Strangers,. as Fo/epl ‘itet} 

lic, Fé. bbe Me ie Vs Pale UISCHIS, aS JOfepuns Writetn, AN- 
te Fad lb wed. 1g. Geb Bella Fade, Lb.6. 04.6 i Egi id 6.04.6. dteni Egifij pus, Lb 

33 30, Bur fome do rink yy! ; | . 3 3 . $4 LF 5 1s I, Cup. 

une edo think, which is more likely, that the fai 
oy eat - ~a ob J: S eo * aid Hero 

saree and add buildings to the fecond Temple oe 
nd where Fofephus eb ie ARC a : 7 a } hey Mt Mb.2. contra Appionem, writeth ot four Porches. whereas 
pally there were but three; it is tobe underftood, that Sofmo: 5 Porch « uv 2 “C 
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the marble Stones, whereby the Water ran under the Earth, and through 

she Earth was conveyed in a Pipe into the Lake Kidron. In this Count, Z- 

charias the Son of Berachias was killed, between the Temple and the Altar, 

Mat.23. And Zechurzts the High Pricit, the Son of Foiadah, was {louc-l to 

death, 2 Chron. 24. It was compalicd about with agreat Wall, made of mar- 

le ftone of divers colours, wherein there were divers doors to go outand ir, 

decked with lofry Towers and pleatant Walks made of Cedar-wood, reien- 

bling our ancient Cloilters. But principally toward the Ealt iPad ast 

Gate of 72 Ells or Cubits high, and 25 broad, ali covered over with gold, 

(as FP ofepous writcth) ftanding always open, without any dores to fhut, chat 

n might look into 1 when the Pricit ferved God. If any mas ct: 

fered any thing, he brought it to the Prieft before the Gate, but might not 

goin himlelf. Jere 0’, cha .26.and 36. calleth it the New Gate. Here alu 

was the Chappel of Gewari.z the Son ot Saphan, in which Chappel, Berit h 

read the book of the Prophet Jeremy to the People, Fer. 36..And when the 

Sun was in Capricorn, it thone right in ac that Gate, and through the ties 

Quire of the Temple to the Holy ot Holics (as Fofephus wriceth. ) 

every ma 

Of the fecond or middie Colt, called Solomon’s Purch. . 

ce Court was fomething lower than the others tor from it fo tne ui ~ 

permoft, they went by certain fteps, and in John ro. is called SA- 

mors Porch; which (as Fofep hus writceth) was parted in the middle with a 

was made witha Wall inthe mi i Forte AY sie a : all inthe ee thereof, wherein, on the Norti: fide, the 
men that were unfported and und and cwith Wo | ndefiled, ufed to pray; anc 

oe Bee being South) the Jewifh W: omen who alfo aecotae a a 
Law, were unfpotted, prayed 5 as Jofephus faith, Lb. 6. cz. 6. de Bello Fiedied. 
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7 “$7 7 7 ay LA particular defeription of the three feveral Porches or 
* Courts belonging to the Temple. 
‘N the upper Porch, whi ‘ CY agal 

| Teal there ey aes, Bee ee et ee ple, there was ¢ c ‘als proportioned four {quar ifilt 
ing of 20 Cudits in length, and 20 Cubits in br oe 1 Of 20 | , ‘ 20 Cubits in breadel di Le gea seein Lae adth, extending to ten Cu- 
its in height, beautified with golden hor | | ghe, beautifie ns, whereon they ufed cr 
hunt Sacrifices of Oxen, Sheep, Turtle Dov Yee went Sacrifices of Oxen, Sheep, urtle Doves, Calves, and other thing 
cae : ie pa! ae oe the greatmolten Sea,made by King Silman 

:e two brazen Pillars which were made with K P a 
Lillies. very cof “4 re made with Knobs, Pomegranates, and 
Lithies, very coftly, aid moft artificially done 5 ai 7 ul \ and ten Kettle 
vets; but thofe Kerrles and Pillars wi ( Saige ofe K at ars with Knobs and Pomer vets; but wn é omeranates,and the g 
solten Sea made ty King So/to, were carti y ; ee 1 ) y King Sof, were carried away by Nebucl Che ede | JI, Laway by Nebucnadnezx ur 
ving abylon, and broken in pieccs: ivi lun, ieces : after which Captivity, tl 

ver feen more in the Temple, for tl ede Gate Alewel ‘er feen ¢, for there were no mo 1 oo ple, e re made.. Burthe Altar of 
arals great horns,whercon they offered Oxen, SI D 
made again and ftood there, as [faid t Tidus hose T - gain< , as [{aid before, by which ther ivers ma - rich there ftood d 
bleswhereon they killed their Offert ‘thisC Saeoe : reir Offeriness. In chisCourt alt Pee egies athar Onchn ourt alfo there was a good- 
y ain, with che Water whereof, they ufed to wath the Blood af the 

Poaahe.asv Beafts out of the Temple. For there were certain holes and gutters between 
the 
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Wall, wherein on the North fide, the Jewith Women thar were clean and 

undefiled ufed to pray, and on the South the Men, according 

tothe Law *: Butnounclean perfon, or stranger, of Heathen, * Seif enon 

might enter therein; for, on the Ealt fide thereof, before the EE oe 

{teps whereon men afcended into the faid Porch, there ftood Si 

a Portal curioufly made of marble ftosc, and 
between it tood recarunte 

Pillars of Marble, whercon was ingraven in Hebrew, Greck, La- 

tine, and Idumean Tongues, this Sentence, O anis aienigens acchiers ad M.t- 

hitaculam Domini moriatur ; That is, Itany Suranecr go into the Houte of 

God, he hall furely die. And Herod allo cauled to be hanged over the Eat 

ern Gate, by which they came into this Court, a golden Sword, with this In- 

(cription, Peregrinus fi fuerit ingre, “18 moriatursthat is, It a Scraniger be fo bold 

to enter, Ict him dic. So as no Stranger or Heathen mig'tt 90 into Sedvven's 

Porch under danger of his Life. Here Sameun
 took the Child Jetusin his Anns, 

and faid, Lori, let now thy Serv.int depart in Peace according td thy Word, for 

mine eyes have fven thy Salvation ee. At the fa
me time aliothe Prophetels Ay. 

the Daughter of Phnuel, of the Tribe of Ajrur,madea notable Prophefic ot 

the Child Jefus to all the People of Hirzel, Luk. 2. and 
after Jelus was bapti- 

zed, inthisplace he caught, wrou ght Miracles,
 and did many worthy and me- 

morable Actions.. The Apoftles alfo commonly met together. in this 
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Court, and here the Holy Ghoft defcended upon them. Here ftood the 
Trcalury which Heliodorus thought to have robbed, but was prevented by 
the Angel of God, 2 Mac. 3. This was the fame Treafury wherein the poor 
Widow caft the two Mites, whom Chrift commended for the fame, as ap- 

pears, Mark 12. Upon which, St. Ambrofe taith, Deny not to calt two 

Mites into this Treafury, that is, Faith and Grace, fince by them thou fhale 
be made capable of a ceicftial Kingdom; neither flatter thy telf with thy 
Riches, becaufe thou canft give more than the Poor, for God refpeéts not 
how much, but with what Devotion thou givelt thy Rewara, Aad. di. de 
Viduo, & Epijt. lt. 9. Ep. 76. And here Chrift ablolved the Adulcere:s that 
was acculed to him, being forry for her offence; faying, I came not to con- 

demn, but to frve Sinners that repent. Upon which, St. Chrsfofom faith, Al- 
though thou att a Publican, yet thou mayft be made an Evangelift; though 
a Perfecuter of the Church, yer an Apoftle; though a Thict, yet of the 
City ot Paradife; though a Magician, yet thou may’ftworfhip God ; for 
there is no Sin fo dangerous, but Repentance may obtain Pardon. Not far 

from this Treafury there ftood certain Galleries, curiouflly adorned with 
marble Pillars, the root whereof was plated with Silver and Gold, and 
was clofe above the Head, that when it rained, men might walk underthem 
dry, and indeed, did much refemble our ancient Monatterics. ‘The dores 
of thefe Walks were covered over with Gold and Silver; {0 allo was that 
high Gate whereby men went Eaftward into Sols:non’s Porch, and was fifty 
Cubits high, and the dores forty, as Fofephws writcth. 

Of the third Court or Porch, wherein the Heathens ufed to tray, commonly 
called the Halt of the Gentiles, or outward Court. 

Ee Court was not built by the Kings of I/rae/, but by Herod, when the 
reft of the Temple was rc-cdified, fome fixteen years before the Birth 

ot Chrift, and about fix and forty before he began to Pee 4. Itwas 
fo {patious, and {umptuoufly built, thar it amazed the Bcholders, contain- 
ing an hundred Cubits in breath, and feven hundred and twenty Cubits 
in length, lying Eaftward towards the Brook Kidron: the Pavement was 
of Marble of divers colours, like the other Courts; the Walls, wich the 
marble Pillars, were five and twenty Cubits high; and the Walks about it 
very curioufly made, were thirty Cubits broad. This was called Vefabulum 
Gentium, where the Heathens as well as the Jews, might enter and pray. 
Out of this place Chrift drave the Buyers and Sellers, overthrew the Tables 
of the Money-Changers, and the feats of thofe that fold Doves, Jo. 2. 
Mat. 21. And it ftood fomething lower than So/omon’s Porch. 

All thefe three Courts were inclofed within high Walls and Walks re- 
fembling our Cloifters, where round about the Temple, at every corner af 
which, ftood very high Towers, whercon, when the Sabbath day came, 

one 
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one of the Priefisover night wentand founded a Trumpet, to fignifie that 

the next day was the Sabbath ( for then there were no Bells. ) he Wall 

of this uttcrmoft Court (as Fofepbus writeth ) was in height (reckoning 
from the bottom to the Valley of Kidrov ) four hundred Cubits, and adorn- 

ed with goodly Towers, upon the Pinnacles of which,were builc Sum- 

mer houfes and fair Walks, from whence we might fee intothe Temple, 

and clean overthe Town. Thele were called the Pinnacles of the Fens, 

and were fo high, that when one looked down from them into the Valley, 

their eves dazled in fuch manner, that they could noti{ee ; as Fufephus wri- 

teth 4. Antig.1§.ca 14. Upon one of thefe Pinnacles the Devil carried our 
Saviour Chrift faying, If thou be the Son of God caft thy felf down, &c. 

Mat.14. And ames the fon of Alpheus, by the Commandment of Anas 
the High Prieft, was from thence thrown into the Valley of Cedron, and fall- 
ing upona Fudlers inftrument died, Fof. Ant. 20. ca. &. érc. The Gate to- 

wards the Eaft was thirty cubits high, and had dorcs opening two waycs. 

15 cubits broad (as Fo/: writeth) made of pure brafs that fhone like pure gold. 

and filver,artificially madeand cunningly embofled, inlomuch as it was called 
the beautiful Gate of the Temple: as Peter and Foby was going into the 
Temple by this Gate, they healed a man that had been torn lame. 
from his Mothers Womb, 4és. 3. 

Wlien a man went Eaftward, the Gatcs.were one higher than another. 
The firft Gate, or the Gate of the Heathens Court, was thirty. Cubits high. 
The fecond that entred into Sodmon’sPorch,was fifty cubits: the third which 
went into the higheft and laft Court was feventy cubits, and the great high 
Gate of the Temple was ninety Cubits high, fo that every Gate of, 
the Temple was twenty Cubits one highcr than another: And in 
in thefe Gates there were benches made for men to fiton. There were many 
other Gates and doreson both fides, fome 60 fome 20 Cubits broad, all almott . 
made of pure Gold, and of fuch weightinels, that (as Fofephus writeth in his, 
fecond book to Appius) two hundred men could {carce open and fhut them, 
Fgi‘tpus writeth, That Ve/pafan coming before the ‘Temple to affaule 
it, commanded his Souldiers to burn one of the golden Gates (which then. 
was fhut )that fo he might overcome the fame, and witha ftrong hand car- 
ry away a moft glorious Vidtory : for it was wonderfully fortificd_both 
by Nature and Art; it had decp Ditches, lofty Towers like unto Caftles, 
of defence; and moreover,compafled about with Bulwarksand ftrong Walls, 
infomuch that it was not poffible tobe won but with extream difficulty and 
sreat labour. When the Gate was fired,the gold that ran from it was in great 
abundance: and by this means the Conqueft was made cafie. This thall. 
fuffice to have f{poken of. the Buildings of the Temple. 

The. 
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' The Allegorical or Spiritual meaning of the Te‘Le. 

HEerreftial Temple buile by Soon was partly a figure of our Saviour 
Chrift, and partly of his Church. For ae ihe os of Ged {uttered 

the Temple of his holy Body to be deftroyed, and was rifenvagaiwtrom 
the dead, fw 2. then he railed up to us the Chriftian Church, which 
is che true Spiritual Houle and Temple wherein God dwelleth, 1 Car. 6. 

The Mylery of the white Marble. 

Cc is the right white Marble Stone which is without {pot, And there 
is no deceit found in bis Mouth, Efzy 53. John. 8. This Stone the 

Builders refufed, but God chofe it outas a molt pretious, and wade it the 
ney the corner, that we lke living jtones might be built pon it, Ffy 21.8. 
1 Pet. 2. 

| The Myfery of the Gold. 
Ts E Gold and pretious Stones in the Temple fignited the Deity of 

Chrift; for in him dwele the fulnels of the Deity; szsuefimes, wholly 
and abfolutely ; and in him was containcd the Fountain and Treafure of ali 
Wiflom and Knowledge, Col. 2. 

The My tery of the Cedar-wood. 

A § the Cedar, Cyprefs, and Olive-wood was neither fubject to putre- 
fattion nor poflible to be devoured with Wornns, fo the Humane Na- 

turcof Chrift was lubjec to no corruption, no putrefaction, Pfu. 16. 

The Myery of the Cherubims. 
T HE Temple alfo is a figure of the heavenly Glory, and of everlafting 
KL Life to come, where the Angels and Cherubims being ingraven al 

pictured tothe image of Man, do rcprefent the Congregation ot the blefled 
Angels and Saints, who in the prefence ot the Lord fing a continual Te deu2 
Latdunus, Apoc.4. The twoCherubims placed upon the Mercy feat in the 
holy Quire, fignific the Old and New. Teftament, which contains the Do- 
ctrine of Chrift;and as their wings touched onc another.fo the old and new 
Teftament were joyned together,the end of the one and the beginning of the 
cther , the one continued to the end of the firft World, the other fhall 
continuctotheend ofthe fecond; both had relation unto Chrift, to whom 
the Miniftry of God was committed. 

The nnfery of the golden Door of the Temple. 

Hrift is the door of Life,by which we muft enter into eterna! f lappinels, 
fobn 10.14. The two doors fignifica two-fold knowledge before we can 

enter into this Gate > that is, of his Perfon and Office. 

What 

Whatthe Vailofthe Temple (gnified. 

MPAHE Son of God, our Lord Jefus Chrift, hanging upon che Altar of 

the Grofs,is the true Vail that is put between God and us,fhadowing with 

his Wougids and precious Blood, the multitude of our offences, that fo we 

may bemade acceptable to his Father, Heb. £0. 

The Mi iery of the Ark ofthe Coven: 

H E Ark ofGod made of Sittim-wood, wherein was keptthe pot of 

Manna, Aeros Rod, and the Tables ofthe Commandinents, Exod. 25: 

Heb.. reprefent as well our Saviour Chrift as the hearts of the Faichtul ; for 

as in Chrilts Breatt was contained the Doétrine both ot the Law and Golpel, 

fy likewite is itin the Faithful, though not in that meature. He was the rue 

Nianna that defcended from Heaven, to give lightunto rhe World, Fon. © 

The Tables of the Law move us tomutual love and new obedience. Auravs 

Rod flourifhing with bloffoms fignifies the fweernels of che Golpel, and the 

Glory of our High Prieft Jelus Chrift, of whom daren was a Type. 

The Mutery of the Gollen Altar. 

HE facrificing Altarin the Sanctuary of the Temple , whereon were, 

four Golden horns, being made partly of Sittim-wood, and partly of 

Gold, compaffed about with a Crown of Gold, reprelent the unity of the 

Humanity and Deity in our Saviour. For as the wood, naturally incor- 

mptible, was beautified with refulgent Gold ; fo the Humanity of Ch ri
ff, net 

capable of any putrefaction, Pfau. 16. being adorned with Celeftial glory 

of the Deity, perionally united to the Divine Nature, afcended up into the 

Heavens, and there fitceth ar the right hand of his Father, crowned witha 

Crown ot majefty in Erernal happinels, Pfud. &. 

The Myllery of thegolden Canile,iicks 

HE golden Candleftick with fix Branches and feven Lights, fignifes 

Chritt and the Minifters of the Church. Chrift the foundation ts the 

chief Prieftand the Lightof the World, illuminating us to eternal lite, Fob. 1. 

The Dottors and Teachersof the Church are the Branches, by whom Chritt 

inlighteneth his Church, with the found and uncormiptible Doétrine of the 

Golpel, Apoc.t. Neither ought they to be feparated from Chrift, bur by the 

light of their Doétrine and fincere Converfation be a Janthorn unto our icet, 

Pful. 119. that fo their works may return to his glory and the good of his 

Church’ And asall the branches were united intothe body of the Candl
ettick, 

fo every Minifter and faithful Child of God ought to be united into the Bo- 

dy of Chrift, without any Schifmatical diffention or {eperation. The Flow- 

ersand Lillies denote the Ornament and Graces ofthe holy Spirit, which 

Chrift hath bountifully beftowed upon his Minifters.. The Lightsand Lamps 

do admonifh all godly Minifterstoa ane care, leftthe light of Gods di- 
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vine Word fhould either by mens Traditions, or carnal and philofophical 
Opinions, be cither diminifhed, or by litle and little abolifhed : but as often 
as {uch things happen, with the fincere Doctrine of the Gofpel to be purged 
and preferved. 

The Myjtery of the golden Table. 

HE golden Table whereon the Shew-bread ftood, being compaffed 
about with a pretious Crown, fignifies the Miniftry of the Gof- 

pel. For the Bread that is fet before us, is Chrift, that Bread of Life which: 
defcended out of Heaven, Jobn.6. and he by the Miniftry of the twelve A- 

poftles is myftically offercd’ unto us in the Sacrament of the Lords Supper, 
that whofoever eateth thereofasthey ought, might have eternal Life. The 
Frankincenfe that ftoodby the Bread, admonithes us, that earneft Pravers. 
and Godlv aétions are to be ufed in the time of the adminiftring of the 
LordsSupper. For as Macarius faith, if the Devil was as ftrong as Moun- 
tains, yet at the Prayers of the Saints, he melteth as Wax betore the fre. 

And St. Cyri? faith, That Chrift isthe Table upon which the Bread of Lite is. 
fet, whereby all the Faithful are nourifhed unto eternal Life. And the Crown 
about this Table is the goodnefs and mercy of God, whereby we are crown- 

ed, and rout to Eternal happinels. St. po faith, That this Table 
was.a figure of the Table and the Supper in theKingdom of God, Luk.2. The: 
Shew-bread upon the Table is the Son of God, which giveth Life unto the 
World, Fobz 6. 

The Mistery of the golden Vine andthe ChryjtalGrapes. 

Fu E Vine in the Eaft part of the Temple, made of fhining Gold, fitly 
refembles our Saviour Chrift, who compared himfelf unto a Vine,. 

and the Faithful unto the Branches, faying , I. am- the trueVine, and whofoe- 

ver is ingraffed into me hall have eternal life, Joh.t5. “CheChryftall Grapes. 
do denote the Doétrine of the Gofpel, ‘and the works of the Faithful, which 
are Faith, Love, Hope, Charitv, Patience, Prayer, and works of Grace, all: 
which doinhere unto fuch as velieve. 

The Myftyery of the Oblations and Sacrifices. 

A LL the Oblations and Sacrifices of the Old Teftament, were Typ: 
“& and figures of our Saviour, That as they were flain for the performance 

of the Ceremonial Law; fo Chrift, for the Salvation of Man was Slain, and 
made a free-will Offering, by whofe Blood and Mediation the fin of Man 
is pardoned, and he made capableof eternal Life, Efuy 53. Job.10. Heb. 9. &c.. 

The Myjflery of the upper Court. | 

FH E upper Court wasa figure of the Spiritual Priefthood of Jelus Chrift,, 
™ who hath made us all Priefts and Kings, and hath beautified us with 

his guiltlefs Death, 1 Bet. 2. The 
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The Myjtery of the Fountain, and molten Sea fanding upon twelve Oxen, 
in the uppermof Court. 

T HE molten Sea and Fountain was a figure of Baptifm, and that living 

Water iffuing from the Wovnds of Chrift, whereby we are wafhed 

from all our Sins; the Laver of Regencration, whereby we are made 

capable of Eernal Life ; that Well of Water whereof if we drink we 

fhall never thirft. The twelve Oxen reprefent the twelve Apoftles, whole 

voices have gone through the World (according to that in the Corinthians) 

and have cattied the Sea of Grace through all parts of the Earth. Of which 

Water ( faith St. Augufine ) it thou drinkeft i one drop, it is more effe- 

€tualto quench the chirft of Worldly and infatiable delires, than an Occan 

of earthly Waters. 
The Myjtery of the usiddle Court. 

Olomon’s Court, wherein Chriftranght,and in which the Jews ufed com- 

monly to pray, was a figure of that Church which ftou!d be gathered 

fromamongft the Jewes. For from thence he indeavourcd firft to affemble 

and gather together a Chriftian Congregation, according to that which he 

fpake to the Canaanitifh Woman, Mat 15. Iam fent only to the lot {reep of the 

houfe of Ifraed. 
Of the outward Court of the Gentiles. 

T His Court fignified, That the Gentiles alfo fhould partake of the eas 

fold and Congregation of Chrift, and be members of his holy Churchs 

according to that of John 10. Ihave yet other fheep which I mut alfo bring 

hither, that fothere might be one freepfold, one Paftor, ec. 

Of the reft of the memorable Buildings jtanding upon mount Moriah. 

Aving thus defcribed the Temple, together with the feveral Courts 

and Ornaments, all which did typically reprefent Chrift and his 

Church, I will now proceed to the reft of the Buildings ftanding upon 

mount Moriah. The firftand moft memorable was the houfe of Sodmon, 

which ftood juftagainft the Temple upon the South : it fhined fo with 

Gold and Silver, and was {o ftately and {umptuoufly built, thar when Queen 
Saba came to Ferufalem fhe ftood amazed to fee it. There belonged to it 

divers Courts and Walks, in one of which the Prophet eremy was prifoner 

Fer.37. Over againft this he made seth cert , in which he place 

the Fvory Chair, fpoken of 1 Kin. 10. He builtby that another houfe ‘for 
his Queeen, fhe that was daughter of Pharaoh, 1 Kin.7. But when Nebuchad- 
nezzar conquered Ferufalem, all thefe, together with the Temple, were buriit 

and utterly defaced. 
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Of the Peol of Bethefda. 

Ur? the North lay that fheep-fold, or fequeftred place, called Bethefiia, 

Fob. 5. which had five porches or Xensdochins, as fome would have it: 

here Cattel came to drink, and the Pricfts ufed to wath their Sacrifices; be- 

caufe no unclean Beait might come within the Temple, nor any thing that 

was foul ox {potted be offered upon the Altar. “The water was of reddifh 

colourjand ran intothat place in great abundance, and therefore it was cal- 

led the houfe of cftufion or pouring out. This was the place into which 

the Angetof God fometunes defcended and troubled the Water, after which 

wholacver ftepped in,was prefently cured : and here our Saviour Chrift heal- 

edthe Man that had been difeated 28 years, iy 5. Thisplacewas made 

by King Hezeki.ch, who cauted the water of the uppermoft Pool, which was 

called Galan, not fr from mount Cu/vury, to be conveyed by Pipes and paf- 

{ages through the Earth into the lower city called Acra, and {fo fellinto this 
p'ace, for which caute it was called the lower Pool. The Allegorie or my- 

ftery hercof is, That every one of Chrifts Shecp ought to be wafhed in the 

Pool of his Blood, before they can be made fit Sacrifices to enter into his Tem- 

ple or Church, 1 Jub. 1. 

Of the Tower or Cate called Antonia. 

“FHis Caftle, as Jofeph. hath it, 2b. 6. de Bell. cap. 6. {tood between two 

Courts of the’ Temple, at the North-Weft corner; at firft built by 

the Muchabees, and called bythenameof Baris : but after, King Herod, 

taking affection to that place, beftowed great coft upon it, walled it about 

buile up-{umptuous Towers, and made it very {trong ; then gave it the name 

of Antoniz, in favour of Antonins that noble Roman; which <Augujfusa long, 

tinie fuftained after their deceafe. 

Of the Hall called Coenaculum Anguli. 

—FHis houfe ftood upon an Angle or Cantle of the Hill, and was there- 

fore called Canaculum Anguli: it was very large and {patious, and with- 

in had a great Hall, whereof, Nebem. cap. 3: maketh mention: and hetre,as 

{ome think, our Saviour Chriftate the Palchal Lamb with his Difciples; but 

(rather think ic was in the Suburbs. 

Of the Tower Ophel, or the dark Tower. 

‘A TEar to the Valley of Cedron, towards the Eaft, not far from the Temples 

and near the Cattle Antonia, there was builded a lofty and ftrong 

Tower or Palace called Ophel, that is, a place of darknels:. it was a. very 

dimptuous thing. . 

of. 

Of Hamca, orthe Tower of the Centurions. 

-N the Town wall,between the Sheep-gats and
the Dung-gate, ftood this Ca- 

(tle Hama or Centurion,taking the name a Centenario numero, T he num- 

berofan hundtcd, and wasupon the Eatt fide of the City near to the fheep- 

fctdor Pool Berhefde, Neb.3. 12. Here the Centurionscommonly kept watca. 

Of Mont Accra, and the buidlings upon it. 

Ount Acrt (as is aforefaid ) ftood upon the Welt fide ot Ferufilens 

NM it wasa very high Mountain, and took that name from the Greek 

word Acra, atharp or high Hill. Ic was much higher than mount Moriah 

in times paft, till Seo, Fuleas Machabeus’s brother, cauted it to be cut l
ower, 

to make it equal in height with mount Moriah, Between thele two Hills 

lay the Valley Cedren, whichwas in profundity gooCubits. Upon this 

Mountain another part of the City was builded, being ftro
ngly fortified, and 

richly adorned with {umptuous houfes, of which David and Sodrnen were 

the principal Founders ; and was called the lower City, or the Daughter ct 

Sion. Itwas{o beautiful, that fome hold ¢ of which number are Ege j7Hs 

and Eufebius ) thar it itexcecded therelt ofthe City. 
Here fteod_the houic 

of Helena Queen of the Adiabenors, neat about the midit of it, as Jo/eph. ov- 

ferveth, Li. bell. 7. cap. 13. which Queen being converted to the Jewilh 

Religion, buile heran houfe in this Ciey, that fhe might pray inthe Lem- 

ple. Here ftood the houses of her Sons, Moneb.zjizts and Grapta here flood 

the houles of the Hish Prielts Azmus and Cuiphas, not far fromthe Valley 

Tyrope: King Herod alto, that wicked Man who caufed the innocent 

Children to be put to Death, built him an houie here, near about the place 

where the Machabees in times paft had a Cattle ; (for they built two, one 11 

Mount Moriah, another in this Mount.) ‘That in Mount Moriah was after 

called the Caftle of Antoni, and {tood right againit the T
emple, as is afore- 

Gid. And this being very fumptuoutly buile, and a Roval Seat, was atte 

the death of this Herod a Palace for his Succctlors, Archilaus and Herod 

Agritpa. Not far off he caufed two fair Theatres to be alfo built 5 the one 

“1 honour of the Emperour Avgu?us; and this on the one fide joyned to a 

Tower called Acropolis, (which was built by Avtigonus E piphanes, On pur- 

pole to place a Garrifon in, to keep the Jews in bondage 5 which Judas Mu- 

chabeus afterwards made level with the ground ) and on the other fide, to- 

wards hisown Palace. It refembled a Semi-circle, made all of white Marble, 

fairly polifhed, the Building fomewhat low; within, full. of high Banks, one 

rifing above another like Scaffolds, fo that the whole multi
tude might cafily 

hear or fee whatfoever was faid or done. It was curioully beautified with 

Gold, Silver, and many goodly Pictures; but amoneft the xeft, the 

Bartels which the Emperour Augujtus had won againft~ his People, 
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werelively pourtrayed. To this place, as well Jews as Gentiles reforted to fee 
Interludesand Plays Acted. The other wasan Amphitheatre,and ftood upon 
the South fide of the Houle : it was built round ina whole Circle, eompatied 
bout with high Walls, largeand {patious. Here they uled to Fence and to 
Fight both on Horle-back and in Waggons. And inthe fifth year, in honour 
ot Augujlus, the Circenfian Games, according to the Rites of the Gentiles, 
were very fumptuoutly performed. On the fouth fide of this Amphitheatre 
ftood Queen Bernice’s houtc, Sitter to Agrippa junior: it was a very fair and 
fumptuous Building, little inferior to King Herods. This ftood in the 
Markct place, and fo allalong were very fumpruous and ftately Pillars. 
Here Agrippa himfelf had allo an Houle, and over againft that, upon the 
North, ftood the Judgment-hall, where the Sanbedrim, or the Councel of the 
{eveuty Eldersufed tomect, to hcar and determine of mens caufes. To chis 
place Chrift was brought when they asked him if he was Chrift, Luke 22. 
Here were the Apoftles whipt, Aés 5. And clofe by this ftood the houfe of Pi- 
dite the Pretor,fairly gliftering with Gold;in which houtleall the Roman Pre- 
tors and Prefidents for the moft part had their Refidence:and here our Savi- 
our Chrift was whipt, crowned with Thorns,and {pit upon. Not far off from 
this Pretor’s houfe, ftood the Chancery, or rather, as we term it, the Treafu- 
ry, a ftatcly and magnificent houte, curioufly built, and appointed onely to 
lay Records and common Chronologies in. Here alfo the Officers of the 
Town gave in their Accounts, and Gielen entred their Debts. This 
Hs utterly deftroyed by Veutian. Thus much for the Buildings on this 

ount. , 
Next, the Market place was a thing very memorable, and was fo large 

aiid fpatious, that inthe time ofthe Wars many great Battels were fought 
there, as Fofephus faith. In this Markct place, clole by Pi/ates houfe, ftood a 
high Seat or Tribunal, made of fair {tone curiouffy wrought, and for the 
Eminence of it, called in the Cha/dean tongue Gabatha; and becaufe it was 

built of Stone, the Grecians called it asdésewts, the Latins, La- 
*Orawell — pidaniunt , and with us tt might be termed an heap of Stones * ; 
wrought ftone. ( for fo the word fignificth. Here Pilate taking water, wafhed 

his hands before the People, and {aid, Iam innocent of this mans 
blood: Aewhich they cried, His blood be upon us and ourChildren. And after, 
by Gods appointment,according to their own wifh,fell upon them; for inthe 
fame place,and clofe by this fame Seat,.it hapned, that Herod wanting money, 
demanded of the Jews fomuch out of their Treafury (which they called Corban) 
as would pay for the making of a Water-courfe ( for he aflayed tobring wa- 
ter into the City froma Fountain fome two hundred furlongs off it) butrhe 
Jews fuppofing it a needlefs work, not only denied him, but gave himmany 
outragious and fpiteful {peeches, tumultuoufly flocked about him, and 
with great clamors preft upon him,evenas he wasin hisSeat: wherefore pct- 

cerv ing 
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ceiving the danger, and to prevent mifchief, he fent to his Sculdiers to appar 
rel chemfelves like Citizens, and under their Gowns to bring with them a. 
Dagger or Ponyard, and mingle them({clves among the multitude, which 
they did, obferving who they were that made the greateft uproar 5 and when 

Herod gave the fign, fell upon them with their Ponyards, killing a great 
multitude. The relt, feeing chis Maffacre, fufpecting Treafon amongft them- 
felves, tell one upon another; and many for fear of lofs, or to avoid future 

danger, killed chemfelves. In this very place alfo, Féores, General of the 

common Souldiers, within few years aftcr, upon a {mall occafion, made 
another cruel Maffacre, and much more barbarous than the former ; for 

he {pared none, the beft of them he caufed to be whip'’d to death, or clic 

crucified and put to the Sword ; and for the Vulgar, fpared neither Wo- 

man nor Child. So that within the compafs of one day there died of 
this obftinate and wicked Nation, above feven hundred and thirty. 
This outrage was fo cruel, that all Strangers which inhabited within che 
Town pitied their mifery; but efpecially Queen Bernice, who, being partly 
frichted with their fhreeks, partly moved to commilferation through the ex- 
tremity of their AffliCtion, indangered her life to prelent her felf before Fdras,. 
and upon her knees befought him to take {ome mercy and pity of them, and 
withdraw his hand of vengeance from the blood of the guiltlefs. But the 
fury of the Rowan Souldiers was fo fierce, and the Refolution of Férws fo un- 
removeable, that neither her Tears, nor the prefent Calamitics could per- 
{wade him. But, as in fuch uproars it commonly happeneth, fhe with thereft 
was in danger of her Safety, and was conftrained the next night, for the 
prefervation of her Eftate, to keep a {trong Watch, left the Rowen Souldiers 
fhould have done her fome violence. Thus we may fee a juft revenge of a 
perjured and {tiff-necked People, and that in the place where the Oftence was 
committed, though at leafteight and thirty years after. 

In this Market-place Agrippa had built a Gallery all of Marble, from his 
own houfe to the Aideiene halls itwas covered above, and made with di- 
vers and fundry Rooms for men to walk in, all burnithed with Gold, andcal- 
led by the name of Xion, as Fofephus hath i. Here Agrippa after this crucl 

- Maffacre made an Oration to the People ( Queen Bernice ftanding by him ) 
~ tothiseffeét; That they fhould forbear to raileany more commotionsagaintt 

the Romans, and to banifh the Seditiousout of the City, for that they fawrheir 
cruel se epb. lib.de Bell.2. Ege/ip. diby.cap.8. To this Gallery there joyn- 

ridge, which palsd over the Valley of Cedron to the Temple. And 
amongft many other fair and fumptuous Buildings that were upon this place, 

i there were the Colledges of the Pharifees, Sadduces, and the Synagogues and 
‘2 Schools for the Inftru&ion of Youth, which were difperfed here and there 
- among other ftately Buildings; and this was called the lower Town, 

Of 



Of the Valley of Cedron. 

cending ir {elf trem the Cate of Benjanin through the middle of the Cit
y 

tothe Gate of Siow. From this Valley they alcended into ether Mountain, 

(that is, Mount Acra and Mount Moriah ) by certain fteps orftairs. Thefe 

tvwo Hills(as is betoretaid) were joyned together wich a Bridge; and this Val- 

lev paling between them, was called by Zephuniah, cup-1-Machten. In which 

pliceabove all cherett of the Cities,dwelt Merchants, and {uch as ufed Com- 

merce and trade,as appeareth in the cleventh verle ot his Prophecies; How/ ye 

Inhabitants of the Low plaice, for the company of Merchants is defrayed: adl they 

that exchange for Silver are cht of. Upon which place ef Scripture, the Chad- 

dein Parapbrate reads it thus, Howl ye Inhulitants of the Valley Cedron. 

Fafephus, in tit. Bell. 6. ¢. 0. & 1b0. ¢. 7. calleth this Valley by rwo names ; 

one Muchtev, trom the profundity ; the other Cedrav, fromthe obteurity: 

for to the name fisnificch ; and whofocycr looked down into itfrom the 

Temple, Fors and Mitts feemed to lic in the bottom of it, like a cloud of 

darkncers, fich wasthe depth ot ic. There was another Valley which lay 

herween Mount Siow and thefe Mountains, called by the name of TyrexJon. 

Bo thislower City and che Temple, there was a deep Valley, ex- 

Of the Mountsin Bezctha. 

eas place lay Northward in Ferufidem, and between icand the former 

Hills were deep Ditches caft ; it had two Towns ftanding upon it, dt- 

vided with two Walls, and was commonly called the Suburbs ; che name of 

the onc, which iav neareft to mount Moriah,wascalled the fecond City ; the 

other that lay upon the North, was called Newpolis, orthe new Town. 

In the {econd dwelt Huddthe Prophetels, and Zacharias t
he Father of S. Fohn 

Baptift, 2 Kin. 22.2 Chis 34: Nehem. 3. Fofeph. li. 19. ¢. 5. It was adorned 

with many fairand f{umprtuousBuildings,among which wa
s that princely houfe 

of Herod Afcalonites, that great and mighty King 
of the Fews, in whofe time 

our Saviour Chrift wasborn. This houfe wastumptuoufly built, fupport- 

ed and adorned with Pillars of politht Marble, and fo,{patious, that in one 

room thereof there might ftand an hundred Tables : the Hall alfo was very 

great,and richly gilded with refined gold intermixt with Silver : about it were 

many pleafant and delectable Walls, goodly Gardens and Fountains for 

pleafure : it was compalsd with a wall of polifht Marble 30 Cubits high. And 

( asValerins writeth 3 in that houfe Herod caufed Chrift to be mocked, put 

a long white garment upon him in contempt, and {o fent him to Pilute. 

Here alfo was a Prifon, in which Peter was kept when the An eel of the Lord 

deliveredhim, Aéfs 12. 
Of 

“) 

Of the Town Neapolis, or the New City. 

gas lay without the Walls of the City, and became inhabited by rea- 

fon of the great concourfe of People that floc
ked thither, ( for in times 

aft there were no inhabitants ) and ftood u
pon the North fide of the Hill. 

Here dwelt the Chriftians, and other Laborers and Strangers: and by all 

likelihood, it feems that the houte of Mary the Mother of Fohn, firnamed 

Mark, ftood here, which, becaufe of the continual refort of the Apoftles 

thither, wascalled the houfe of the Church. Hither Peter relorted when he 

was delivered -from the hands of Herod by the Angel :forthus faith the
 Tcxr, 

Aits 12.9. That when Peter had pajt the firft and fecond Watch, he came
 to the 

Keon Gate which led into the City, and toe it opened of it felf. And from 

thence he went to the houfe of Mary the Mother of John, jirnamed Mark. 

Here alfo (in my opinion ) Chrilt celebrated the laft Pafchal Lamb, 

becale after Supper he went into the Mount of Olives, for this lying un- 

walled, lay open for them to go and come at their pleafure. Buc afterward 

in Herod Agripp.’s time, it was begun to becompafied in with a Wall, and 

before it could be fully finithed the Angel of the Lor
d ftruckhim,and hedied 

miferably: Here alfo ftood the Monument ot Fohn Hircanus the High Prieft, 

and of Alexander King of the Jewes,as it appearcth in Fofephus, Lb. de Bello, 0. 

ca; 6. The tops of the Houles in the City Ferufulem we
re flat,and covered with 

frirand plain Roofs,compatled about with Battlements ;upon which they 

ufed to Leap, Dance, and Banquet, and fuch Recreations as they obferved 

upon their Feftival days, were there celebrated. And thus much thall ferve 

to have fpoken of the Mountains ot Hillswhereon Ferufalem ftood. 

Of the Walls that compaffed the City. 

a ks is City of Ferufulem was fo ftrongly fortified by Nature on every fide, 

except the North, ( for it ftood upon high Rocks and Cliffs) chat it 

{eemed to be invincible. And, that that fide mightbe the better ftrengthen- 

ed, they compaffed it in with three Walls, and thole fo ftrong, that when 

Vefpafianthe Emperor and his Army invaded the City, they had much a- 

doto conquer them. The firlt of thefe Walls was that which Agrippa 

buile, and it compalied in Neapolis, otherwife called the New Town. At 

the North-welt end of which Wall, was built an exceeding high Tower 

of very fair Marble ftone; fo Ligh, that ftanding on the top thereof,a man 

micht {ce from thence to the Sea, and into Arabic, and the uttermoft bounds 

of Fudee. ThisTower was called P/:; pind. 

The fecond Wall wasthat which divided the two Suburbs; wherein there 

flood 14 Towers and Gates. ‘This King Hezekiah built, 2 Chr. 32. ina 

corner of which, between the Weft-gate and the Valley-gate, there ftood 2 

high Tower, wherein al] the night et fire was made, which cafta light 
a eteat 
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“a great way offround about; fo that Travellers pafling towards Ferufalem 
were guided by te intheir way. Of thislight we read in Nebem.cap.3. 
The third Wall compatied in the Temple, and all the lower City ; in it 

was fixty Towers, bucthe chief of them ftood in the Eaft Angle, between the 
Dung-gate and theGate of the Valley, which was calledHananied, and figni- 
ficth, the Grace ani Gift of Cod. Thisis much {poken of in the Scripture Pup- 
on this Wall King Herod the Afcadmite builtthrce fair Towers; one be- 
tween the Garden-gate and the Old-gare, which he called Hippiczm, in ho- 
nourofhis Father Hippicass the other Phafedim,in honour of his Brother Pha- 
fdas; andthe third Marizame, after his Wives name,who notwithftanding he 
cauled innocently tobe puttodeath. Thefe three Gateswere built of polith’t 
Marble. Pémy and Straba fay, that this was the faircft and moft {pacious 
City of the Eaft; and for the munition and fortification almoft invincible. 
The Walls of it were all of white polifh’t Marble, fome25 or 30 Cubits high: 
the ftoneswere 20 Cubits long,20 broad, and 5 thick, fo clofely joyned,that 
the jun@ures could {carecly be perceived. Many of the Towers allo 
were made offuch ftones, butthole of the Ternple exceeded the reft; for 
they were 25 Cubits long, 12 broad, and 8 thick, as Fofephus witnefleth, 46. 
Ant. 15.c4. 14. & de Bel. Ful. 1. 6. 4.6. which things being rightly con- 
jidered, we may cafily perccive that thefe Walls were very difficult to be de- 
{troved: Neither were the Ditches of lefs trength that went about the Town; 
for they were cut out ofhard ftones, at leaft forty Cubits deep, and two 
hundred and fifty Cubits broad, which were impotiible to have been won, if 
God had not help’d and aififted the Romans, filling up thofe Ditches with 
the Bodies of thole that died of the Plagueand Famin within the Town. 

Of the Gates of Jerufalem. 
°T had twelve Gates to go out and in: Upon the Eaft fide lay five, the firft 
# of which was the Fountain Gate, which was fo called of the Fountain 
silah. And this {tood cloic by the Gate ofmount Siow, in which Fountain 
the Man that was born blind wafh’d himéelf at the Commandment of our - 
Saviour, and had his fight reftored, Job. 9. And at this Gate Chrift came 
viding inuponan Afs, whenhe came from Bethania, on Palm Sunday. 

2. The Sheep-gate, which was {fo called of the multitude of fheep that. 
were driven in by it, to be offered in the Temple ( for it ftood hard by the 
Temple. )Right before this Gate ftood Mount OZivet, fome half an Englith 
mile and a furlong from Ferufalem, Eaflward; by it ftood the Garden cal- 
led Gethfemane, where Chrift was taken, and led into the City through this. 
Gate ; to be offered up likean innocent fheep, for the fins of the whole 
World. | | 

3. The Dung-gate: this took the name from a Dung-hill, becaufe 
the Rain-water coming with great power though the City, wafhed away | 

. the 
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the filth, and with great violence, carried it through this Gate jnto the 

Pool Cedron. Nor far from this Gate was the Water-gate, and ftood a 
little within tc. 

4. The Valley Gate, which took the Name of the Valley Febofuphat, 

and lay not far from the other Gate. Hereabouts alfo ftood the Dragon- 

gate. | 
~ 5. The Horfe-gate, and ftood juftin the joyning ofthe Eaft and North- 

part ofthe City : it cookthe name from the Kings Horfes, as appearcth, 

ert. Neh. 3. 
TheGates upon the North. 

6. The Corner Gate, which ftood North-weft, 2. King. 14. 1.26. 

Fer. 31.Zach. 14. ; 
The Benjamin-gate, fo called, becaufe Men by this Gate went to the 

Forders of Bewjumin: in this Gate the Prophet Jeremy was Prisoner, Fer. 37: 

8. The Ephraim-gate, by which they wentto the Borders of Ephraim. 

The Gates upon the Weft. 

9.The Rain-gate, fo called, becaufe the Rain-water cleanfing the ftreets, 
catried away all the Filth, and fo paft through this Gate toward the Welt, 

and there thrufticout of the Ciry, Neb. 12. 
10. The Garden-gate, before which the Garden ftood wherein Chrift 

was buried. 
tr. The Old Gate: before this Mount Calvary ftood,whereon Chiift was 

Crucified. 
12. The Fith-gate, fo called, becaufe of Sea Fifh that came in by it: it was 

allo called the Brick-gate. Here the Prophet Jeremy broke an earthen Pitch- 

er, Jeremy 1g.And out ofthis Gate they went to Bethlebem. But on thie 

South fide there were no Gates, for there Mount Sion ftood, which was fe 
high and ftecp that no Man could goup upon it. 

Of the Gates within the City. 

HE Gate of Sion, the Water-gate; of which two I have already fpoken. 
The middleGate Feremy fpeaketh of, cap.t9. and it is thought it ftood 

in the middle of City, in the Valley Cedror, not Ge from the Tower called 
Mariamne. The Iron Gate, which opened of itfelf, when the Angel led Peter 

out of Prifon, Aéfs 12. this ftood in the City Walls, pafling ftom one 
Suburb into another :all thefe Gates ftood within the City. And thus much 
fhall fufficero have {poken of the Pourtraicure of it. 

E2 ‘Of 
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Ofthe springs Valleys, Fountains, and othe Zins, r memorable Places, as the i- 
tuated near to the City, and how to the four parts of the Vr 

N the next place, it refteth to fhew what things worth 
I bout, and ftood near to the City : the fir{t arehics aoe he Bock os 

dra, which iprung out ofa Hill not far fromic upon the South and wich 

great {wiftnelsran through che Eaft part of the City, and {o between Ferufa 
dem _and the Mount of Ofives, to the Valley-gate of Fehofaphat: then : 
patting through the Cliffs of Mount Oxvet, icran directly Eait till iccame 5 
the Dead Sea 5 which Brook in the Summer time was moft commonly d - 

The Water ot it was fomething, Black, which colour the Valley Jehof bee 

( which was very fertile ) gave it; and from thence it was called Nigrof 
cens torrens, a olackifh {tream. This is myftically {poken of, in 2 Sa add 

P fit. 100. Where it is faid, He ( that is our Saviour Chriff ) hall drink-of 

the Brook in the way : which he fulfilled, when he made farisfaction for our 
ie PY See es as it appeareth in the 69 Plalm, Save me 0 

oe e oe this Brook ran the Waterof Si/o, and that which came out 

Of the Mount of Olives and Bethania, which figni 
rr Houfe of Mourning. pn 

efe two, the one lay upon theEaft, the other South-weft, about h 
an Englifh Mile and a f es geen cae ae and a furlong from Jerufalem. Of Bethania you 

Of the Hill Gihon | 
Thon ftood before Jerufadem onthe Weft fide,right againtt i 

G and the Old gate; 2 Chr.22. Here King Solbinon oe coe 
2 lot far from this ftood the Mount Golgatha, where Chrift was Crucified. 

ay may be obferved, That as So/omon upon that Hill was Crown- 
ed King, fo Chrift upon this was Crucified; our Saviour and the true 
ey i ee Se peace between God and us. 
rom this Mount Gihon fprung the Fountain Gib 

alfo was theFullers Field, 2 King. 18. 2 ahean: 33, i ee ae 
lal ies a eee ae a perme fe the King of Affyria, fpake 

us words againft the: Lor f ee ge mee oi , wherefore he flew 185 thoufand of 

ae Of theValley of the Son of Hinnon. 

is Valley lyeth behind the City of ferufalem Southward 
Tl ps asthey wentfrom Jerufilem to Bethlehem. ee Valles the 
ae et uP ie Idol of Copper like a King, which they called Modch, that is 

aKing of Idols. %This Copper Idolftood with the Arms ftretching out, and 
under 
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This Valley was called the 

Of the City Jerufaiem. 
gg, 

under itthere was a great Fire, whereby the Image fh
ewed fire-red : and be- 

fides that, the more to honour ir, they made a great Fire between two 

Walls, which burnt for his fake : a
nd through this Fire the Idolatrous 

Pricfts 

caftliving Children into Mobch’s burning Arms, which he with his Atms 

redhot burneto Death. And in this manner the Jews offered up their own 

Children to the Idol Moloch: and when they
 did it, they made a great noile 

andcry, and beatupona Drum, that the Fathers when their Children were 

offercd, fhould not hear them cry. by reafon of th
e great noife ofthe Drums. 

Valley of Tophets for T ophet fignifics a Drum. 

d fearful Idolatry, and thercfore Chrift likened this 
This was a moft grofs an 

! 

Valley of Hinnon to Hell-fire ; for he called it Gehenna, Mat.§. “That the 

Fewes fhould keep themfelves from this Monftrous Idolatry, God made 

2 Law, That ifany Man were taken committing this kind of Idolatry, he 

fhould forthwith be ftoned to deat
h, and not fuffered to live, Levit.1

8.and 20. 

The Valley of Gehennon ‘soften times named in the Holy Scripture, Fofh. 15: 

Nehem. 11. 2» Paral. 28. 33. Jer. 7: Jerom writeth, that here, by this Ido 

Moloch, in the Valley of Hinnon,th
ere was a W ood ; for the Water ran out 

of the Fountain Sidoah along by it, and made the V
alley Moitft. 

Of the field of Blood, called Hakeldam
a.. 

His Field of Blood, which wasbought for thirty filver Pence, forthe which 

Judas betrayed our Saviour Chrift, lay not far from the Valley of 

Hinnon, Southward, by the City of
 Jerufacene, as Jerome writeth. 

Of the Hill Hameskita, or Offence a
nd Slander. 

His Hill Jay South-eaft, not far from Jerufulem, fomething wide of 

Mount O/ivet,fo that there was butone Valley between them, and was 

not altogether fo high as it, Alfo upon this Hill King Solomon in his old 

age fuffered his Wives or Concubines to make Idolatrous Temples, wherei
n 

heand his Wivesworthipped Idols. 

Of the Defruttion of this famous City of Jerufalem by 

TITUS VESPASIAN. 

Hus have have I briefly fer forth the Dignity, Scituation, and
 Curi- 

olity of the Buildings of Ferufacem ‘to ether with the Richnels of 

the Temple and fumptuoufnels of th
e oufes ; now it refts to de- 

{cribe unto you, the mannerand mean
s how thisFamous City was 

deftroyed; furely athing worthy Wonder ( according to that in ny) 

_Whofeever {hall hear of it his Ears hall tingle. And that it-might be the 

more famous, and the Chriftians within jt might take notice ofthe near 
ap... 
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approaching Defolation, there were divers ftrange Accidents happened, and Vitions {cen. As firft, about fome four years before, the River Jordan was turn’dout of her courle, and was brought into the City Pella: A while after that, fora Ycar together, there hun g a Comet like a flaming Sword over the City: and in the Night there was {een a Lightin the Temple: And inthe Day when they were at Sacrifice, a Calf brought forth a Lamb. Then about the middle of the Night, the Eaftern Gates of the Temple opened of their own accord. In the Skies were feen Armies of Men Fighting, and Horfes and Chariots running to and again.” And at laft there ws beard a terrible Voice in the Temple, uctering thei W orcs, Migremus Hine that is, Let as gorcice, And thatethere m'ghe be a general Proclamation ef this{ad and crucy DeSlation throush the whole City, one Amiits the Son of Jefus,a Man poor and Impotent, upon che Feaft of the Tabernacles, ranthrough all tie fereets of the Cityyand cryicg, O,.2Poice frou the Eat, anda Voi efro. tee bet, aVouwe trun the four Wa.¢ jy € Voweuver Jeruiatem and the T. emt le, aVeice overthe Bridegroom und the Eride, and a Voiceover the whole multitude of this City. And although ke was W hipt and Impzrifoned, and cruelly nandled, vet fo loagashe lived he would not ceafe tourer thefe words, which by fomewere jude’d to foretell chehorridle Deiolation which after hapned. For Tis Caftr, Son of Flivins the Emperour, about feventy: years alter the Nativity ofour Lord,and about eight and thirty after his Aicenfion, utterly overthrew it, even tothe ground, about the firft day of the Month ot Aprid, and withina year after thele figns. For he, taxing advantage of the three Factions which at chistime {wayed in Ferufulem: One of Eleazar the the Priclt, the Son of Simon; the other of Zidtus the chief Prince which held the Temple; and the third of Fobannes Gifcalenus, a cruel fellow, which had the command of the inferior City ; befieged it,and made thisa fit opportunity to further his Eneerprifes,while the Seditious.and factious People little regarding their own Safety, gave way bytheir cviland inteftine Wars, to what he intended, weakning themfelvés much more by their continued tlaughters,chan the Enemy by his Invafion. Infomuch as the whole City,and Temple was filled with dead Bodies; common Infolencies and publick Kapines were ordinarily amongft them: fome fet fire of the City, others defpoiling the Temple,a third for killing the Priefts, even as they were at Sacrifice ; all places full of dead Bodies ; and to this, to add a freater mea- ture of mifery (without any regardatall to their future defence) fer fire of the 

City, and confu- 
8 a gathering : by this meansit 

1€ Peftilence through the rand with Famin for wantof Corn. All thefe things nor- 
and perverfenefs of this People) 
moft Sacred and holy ee 

ftore-houfe wherein the Corn lay for the futtentation of the med that in one day which had been Jon 
came to pals, thatthey were forely affiéted with tl corruption of the Ai 
with{tanding (fuch wasthe cruelty, obftinancy, could not reftrain them from violating the 

, Jeferuction of jeruiaicm, aes oe 371 . 

fthe Temple: infomuch as fobannes Gifcalenus hada full determination to 

eee deftroyed it, but that he was oe by the ; ae ead. 
° ‘cs time Feaft ot the Patlcover, and it tell upon th About this time was the (Cute oecer ee 

7 i | bath; to the Celcbration wherect, W h day of April, being the Sabbath; een aN 
aie 2 Jeruf dem about three hundred oa qe ‘ sd ane cae 
i ° o Cire. hh OLLICeriny coe Prewen } i? | ‘nter intothe City ; bue contidering | Sens 
Pe ica uddain drew up their Forces, and to {traitis a fuddain drew up the S, ad lo Maite for want of Victuals, upon a J Canes sitwere ) inerconed . yat all this huge multitude was (as it were) nnet te beleaguered them, that al eg ENE (orierqnere LNs Gi ee es taking Meh, eT Ciel ‘thin the Walls, where partaking ci the former 1 py ey Oe 
chiatne yas 7 ceived tl ‘yellousPcovidenee -Famin.W hence may be perceived the marveilous?. ‘thePlacue ot Famin.W hen y bcp ator ier ees ee eal hcerenon eae a anh a es ‘s betore, cur Saviour Chrilt tuficred, the Authors cf eight and thirty years Belore, cur saviour © Now as the Army ct fach cruelty fultered a molt nes oe ee Pec are 

: ; 1 North of the City, Zztvs at It a Dan the Romans lay upon the cathe Watlsot he Lowe: 
Torte tori sout, to behold andvicw the Walls W hundred Horte to ride about, 2 Iie Wumenaunr cle Or te Cine. } Bnet is er wonaring at the jumptiiomlcs oF tie ae but as he wasin this manner 6 nea Polisiicoare: aaor Unga saps cae itudes flipt out at a Poltern-yate,and fer upon t 

tLe Jewes in great multitu is Perfon. being without Armour 5 end had Oher at they rgered his Perlon, being without Armour 5 an herccly that they endanger re ace Miuenate ta ae int dca Cy. ae ick great difficulty broke One them, ae recch a ine te 
rae 5 ‘e flain. Bur prefentiv upon this, gered tre of the Rowarzs, he had bin there fain fp vup 

é : ele eta Payee cy he 
anger, he betieged the City inthrec parts ae ya - ae o : : 

Army, builra Cafile about fome two Fur anes oe fee ee eu 

the Tower Pf, hina, the other part of the Arm\ ee cue ee 
the Tower Hi een ae oe a cope oie a : Se Ce ee 
third part had their Caltle in the Moun eel Sa 
se thereabours fromthe City. Then didhe buil Babe 2058, A eee Oe 

er wondertul Deve et the eS ie oe eT Ye | 
imfelf with tome of the Jews, upon the leve on ONG k COnn GE iy) 

et to the Month of May, with ae as a oe 2 ) 

centred the firft Wall, which lay upon the Nort 15 _ ae ee 
and Nezpalis. Ulponthe wwelteh ofthe lame DUO ee enon 
day) he entred thefecond Wall, which divided aera tia ina ae 
again the fameday recovered by the virtue ef the Js ee eee 
were conftrained to fightupon the Sabbath ei 0 1nS ey 

Saviour Chrift, Mair.24. But ateer, upon the fixteenth ¢ this Mont 

oe ‘Acain recovered this Wall, and kept ic ia their ow of May, the Rewans again vecovered this Wall, 2 : 

hs septic tina phe Fan " 
oS hin a while after, inthe Month of June, ¢ about aoe oo e ae 
crowing intolerable within the “Vown) Titus, a me eo 
compafied in the whole City of Jerufelew with a . — Lee Ree 
Towers and Caftles, left any of the Jewes thouk. fly to ae 

: ‘ophecy riour Chriftfulalied, Thy Exesiies (cull com Thus wasthe Prophecy of our Saviour! : 
pals. 
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pafs thee about and hem thee in on every fide. Fofephus was now in the City. - and walking upon the Walls, earneftly intreated the Jewes to defift, and no longer to oppote the Romans, but this was fo hatetul a {peech to many that they began to fling Darts at him. And although at this time the extremity of the Famin wasfofore, that many died for want of furftenance yet all 
perlwafions were in vain ; and fuch was the Calamity, that as well thofe as Went out, as thofe that continued in the City, were in like danger of their lives; for they were either flain by the Enemy, ot elfe by the Peltilence and - 
ae common Injurics, and unmerciful Outrages {till attending upon 

Their Mifery did rather increafe chan atallleffon icfelf; for the jealoufie 
of Trealon, the hope of Riches andthe madnefs ofthe Seditious. diftracted 
the minds of the Citizens with continual fears, and filled the Strcets full of Murther and daily {peétacles of lamentable Tragedies: The Markets were 
untrequented with Corn, the ViGtuals with Violcnce confiurned and taken 
from the true owners. “And if it chanced chat fome one had more than 
would ferve his turn, though he dwelt in a fair and flatcly Building, yet the remoteft Room and moft unfrequented he made his Tabernacle. and 
that little which was left,with great parcimony he confumed together with his 
lifc,till both were ended. Thofe that were Fathers and Senators of the People 
( though before ferved and attended with reverence and great ftate ) in 
this confufion were glad of a fmall morfel, though with much contention.: 
The Wife was not afhamed to take away the Meat from her Husband. nor 
the Children from their Parents, nor the Mothers from their Infants: and if 
it hapned that in any houfe the Seditious feemed to {mell food. with violence 
they took it, ranfack’d the rooms round about, whileft the Matter thercof 
was made a laughing-ftock and mournful Spectator of thofe mifchiefs. But 
according to the condition of Souldiers, whofe natural dilpofitionis to be 
violent, without any regard either of Sex or Kindred, committed daily out- 
rages. Sothat here you might kavefeen the Mothers weeping over their 
dying Infants, whilft their husbands were maflacred in the ftreets by the 
Seditious. ; 

The increafe of days were the increafe of Torments, and the dailv wants 
of {uch aswere in Power,being unaccuftomed to fuch evils.caufed themto in- 
vent new means to fatisfietheir defire, and prattice unuftal Torments for 

" Moothicr purpofe but to find out Suftenance : yea, fuch was their infatiable 
titft of blood,that they {pared rot him whom but now gavethem all he had. 
and left he fhould live to cumber the City, either hang him up by the heels till he died, or elfe pulled outhisEntrails witha fharp Iron. Thoferhat went 
out in the Night-time when the Romans were afleep, to gather herbs. the Se- 
ditious would meet, and with violence take what they had vor from them : 
And though with tears and lamentations, and prayers upon their knees, they 
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intreated but'for one part, a {mall moiety ofthat which a litcle before th y : 

had got with danger oftheir Lives, yet they would not give it them, and 
{cap’t fairly if they went away with Life. Thefe Infolencies were com- 

mitted.by the common Souldiers, upon fuch as were the meaner’ fort of 

People. But for the reft that were cither Honourable or Rich, they be- 
came a Prey to the Captains and Commanders, fome accufed as Traitors, 

and thatthey would have betrayed the City to the Romans ; others as Fugi- 

tives, thatthey would forfakethe City ; moft under pretence cfone crime or 

other, defpoiled of that they had. And they whom John had thus oppre!- 
fed, were entertained of Simon, and whom Siow had injured, they were en- 

tertained by John ; both drunk the blcod of the miferable Citizens like Wa- 

ter, fo that the defire of Rule was the caufe of their diffention, the concord 

of their evil and cruel actions. 
There was an infinite number that perifhed in this City by Famin, info- 

much ashoufes were filled wich the bodies of Infants and Children. The 
Angle-gate was thruft full of dead corps. ‘The pos Men that remained 
walked up and down the City like Images of Death. ‘Theold Men were 
deftroyed by the Peftilence, the contagion of which difcafe taking away their 
Senfes they became Mad. And of {uch as died among the Seditious, their 
Wivesor kindred had not room nor time to bury them, but as they were 
putting theminto the Grave, they alfo dyed. Yet for all this, amongft 
this Miferable Society, there was no Weeping, no complaining, no deplo- 
ring of their neceffities ; for the violence of the Famin having dryed up 
their radical moifture, the fear of griefwas taken from them: and {uch as. 
had moft caufe to lament, and were moft pricked with the fting of forrow, 
before they could utter their grief died, the beholders not fhedding a'Tear: 
fo that through the whole City chere was a ftill filence, and a thick mift 
of Death ae Deftruétion didfully poffefs the fame. 

But the Seditious were much more cruel than thefe were oppreficd with 
Calamity and Sorrow; forfome opened the graves of the Dead, and taking 
outtheir Bodies thruft them thorow with their Swords: others to try the 
fharpne(s of the Edge oftheir Weapons, would fall upon thofe that were yet 
alive, and when they had flain them, go away laughing at thcir plealure. 
So that, as Fofephus faith, there was f{carce any milchief under the Sun, but 
was both praCtifed and tollerated in this City. To conclude, by Sedition 
the Romans conquered the City, and Sedition conquered the Romans, 

Alllove and modefty, through this extream and intolerable Famin, be- 
came utterly extin€t, and the deareft Friends would kill one another tor a 
cruft of bread; the faireft Lady commit open Adultery for a little ftiftenance. 
Their food was extraordinary, and fuch as men did loath and hate :fome 
would feed upon Snails and Worms,others of old hay chop’d {mall; many eat 
Corn either unground or made into Bread :fome plucktthe Meat from the {pic 
2 a: aw, 
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very. mouth which cried, Crucifie him; Crucifie him, les his: Blod:be: upon.us 
andour Children, was conftrained: to. feed upon three forts: of. Dung, tharis. 
to fay, Dovesdung, Oxe dung, and Mans dung. Moreover, many were- 
conftrained, for meer neceffity, to feed upon the dead Bodies. of fuch, as.a. 
little before Died, partly by Famin, partly by the Peftilence. Andto-con- 
chide, for very madnels eat up their Gold : for fome of them being taken 
as they were flying for their fafety, by the Romans, in their Excrement was. 
found Gold, of which the. Souldiers hearing, and fuppofing:- that all the 
Jews had been full of Gold, thorow covetoutne’s.of that gain, in onc night. 
killed 2000 0f them, and ript up their Bellies; and had not -Titus Cefar,. 
by a fevere Edict, forbidden thele cruel and unheard of flaughters, there ha 
been many more flain. 
To make anend of thisunheard of Famin, I will repeat one memorable- 

Example outof Jofephus,ofan Outrage which a Mother committed even upon. 
her own Son. “There was a Woman of the Inhabitants beyond Jordan, 
whole name was Mary, of the ftock of E/eazar, and of the Town Bethezor,, 
which fignifies, the Houfe of Hyfop ; the was ofa Nobleand rich Family,and 

amonglt others, went. to Jerufalem, in hopes of Safety, where the was fike- 
wife opprefled wich the mifery of this Siege; for as foonas fhe had brought 
all her Riches and Subftance into the City, which fhe had before beyond. 
Jordan, this Famin growing greater. and greater upon the Inhabitants, the 
Seditious. perceiving that this Woman was well furnifhed both with Riches 
and Suftenance,on a {uddain fet upon her houfe,delpoiled her ofher Subftance,, 
took away. her Suftenance, and ‘utterly deprived her: of.all means to live.. 
She being: pricked with the mifery and calamity. of the Times, faw iclictle- 
prevailed to ftrive, wherefore with Tears, upon her knees, fhe intrcatcd that: 
fhe might have but fome {mall part of that they had‘taken from her;to main- 
tain her felf and her Son. with life;. but che Seditious gave little car to her- 

intreaties: wherefore, being moved to extreamanger, fhe daily curfed, with. 

contumelious words, thofe barbarous Villains, that had thus rob‘d-her of all 
lier means: but when fhe faw thatneither Anger nor Intreaty cculd pro- 
cure Mercy, and through the Town not-one morfel of food: was to be found, . 
partly preft with anextream neceflity, partly. with a furious rage, beyond 
ail nature and compaffion, laid violent hands upon her: own Son, and ac- 

counted an untimely: Death more honorable, than that he fhould live to be: 
a Prey to the Seditious, ora Slave to the Romaus. 

he Body of this Infant-fhe Rofted and Eac.: the Soldiers’ ofthe Town 
being preft with hunger, {melling the Meat,{uppofing,that as in former times, 

they fiould have-found plenty, with violence. broke-in upon her, and: lock 

what fhe had provided, greedily confumed, and compelled her.to fetch the: 
reft;, whielt fie did, and when they were well: fatished, the fhewed them 

~ the: 

cee 

raw, others-with their teeth gnawed off the leather offitheir Shialds: and
tha 

ee bf th 
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ng, loathing the in- 

theHead and Feet of her Son : which they perceivi 

humanity ofthe fa, wich dejeCted countenance départed. This Famin was fo. 

extream, that one meafure of grain was worth aT alent, that 
is 600 Crowns. 

But the Romans all this while did abound wich plenty of all things, and to - 

yex the Jewes, they fhewed them the great abundance of their ftore, for the 

neighbouring Provinces fent them fupplies. | 

After this Famin, there followed an extreme Plague, procu ted partly, 

- through the ftench of the Bodiesthat lay unburied,partly by the mul
tinude ot 

Maflacres which daily happneil, that ( as Fgi/, pus writeth ) within the com- 

pals of eleven Weeks, there were carried out by one Gate ct the City, 

T11000 dead Bodies; yet could they nec empty the City, but that they 
were conftrained either to bury them at the Publick charge, or elfe catt 

them over the Walls into the Ditches of the City: which when Titus faw, 

and that the putrefaction of the Bodies {wam upon the brim of the Ditch, 

C forit was tull wich dead carcaffes ) fetching a deep figh, and Jifting up his 

ands to Heaven, he faid, God is my witnels, this is not my fault, but the 

punifhment of God upon them. Sie ates A 
The City being thus peftered with Sedition, Famin, Peftilence, and Wai, 

was made nowateady ptey to the Enemy: and that they might make a 

Enal end oftheir miferies, Titus. cauled the Engins of Battery co bebroughit 

again{t the Walls; and upon the firft day of the fourth Month ( which an- 

{wers to our June) he took the third Wall, which lay upon the North. 

Upon the fourth of Zune after, though with great labour, he took the Tower 

- of Antonia.and in itplaceda Garifon. Upon the feventeenth day of the fourth 

Morth, which wasaFaftto the Fewes, Jofephus going up to the top of that 

‘Tower. madean Oration to Gifeadinusand the reft,to diffwade them from their 

Rebellion, and ceafe to oppole the Romans, but this little prevailed. Ulp- 

on the twentieth day of FuZy,the Jewes burnta part of the Porch of the Tem- 

ple,towardsthe North, not far from the Tower of Antonia, left that the Ro- 

mans, having got that Hold, fhould with the greater facility have conquered 

the Temple alfo. Two days after, the Romans deftroye the whole Porch 

with Fire, and the Jewes helpt to pull it down with their hands : this was none 

of the three Porches, but a Bulwark of the Temple. Upon the 25 of Ju, 

ee filled the Porch towards the Weft with Pitch and Bittume, and then 

made as though they meant to fly and leave the City, which fome of the 

Romans perceiving, without any command of their Captains, put spe 

Ladders to the Tower, and began to Affaule it, but when they were mot 

bufie, the Jeweson afuddain putfire tothe Pitch, and burnt them moft mi- 

ferably ; infomuch as ‘Titus pittied them to fee their Extremity, alchough 

they were fuch as did contrary to his command. Upon the laft day of 

this Month theytookthe North Gate, which lay towards the rifing of the 

Sun, and clofe by the brook ae this they burnt down alas a 
| Fo pon 
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Lipon the third of Augu?, Tits commanded to fire the Gate of the Tem: ple, that was all covered over with Gold and Silver; by this Gate the Romans 
made abreach into the Temple , which e’re this had been prophaned by 
the Jews: while this gate was a burning, the Fews ftood aftonifhed, and not 
one of them refifted the Romans. Cefar and all his Army laboured three 
days toquench this Fire, after which he called a Council to determine wha? | 
he fhoulddo with the Temple, it was fo rich and fumptuous, that he would 
fain have left it as an Ornament for the Roman Empire. But the ie ha- 
ving got aliccle breathing, made new incurfions upon the Romans, by which 
means they could not determine thereof. The 6th of Auguft, the Souldiers of 
Titus, witnout command of their Captains, fired the Temple, juft upon that 
day which Nebuchadnezzar before time had deftroyed it, as Fofephus wit- 
nelicth, 2. de. Bell. 6. ¢. 26. 27. Cefar would fain have faved this Temple 
for the ftimptuculnefs of it, and beckoned to his Souldiers to have quenche 
the fire, but they, partly preft on with defive of wealth, partly being 
pricke on with fury and madnefS, gave no eat to his {fpeeches, but com- 
mitted moft cruel Maifacres, without either regard of age or fex: So that the 
cries of the Slaughtered, the found of the Roman Trumpets, the fierce refitt- 
ance ottheSeditious, and theFire furioufly burning, reprefented a moft horri: 
ble {pectacle: The ground below was covered with dead bodies,many in def~ 
peration threw themfelves into the-fire, 60090 were burntin the fame Gate, 
whither they fledfor refuge, and the Priefts moft cruelly maffacted as they - 
were inthe Temple of Feru/alem, the mirror of the World being confumed . 
and {poiled with Fireand Sword. 

After thefe things, upon the Bridge that paffeth from the Temple over the 
Valley into the lower Town, Titus. made a Speech by an Interpreter, to 
the two Seditious Captains, gently- intreating them to leave off their Rebel- 
lion, and he would {pare the City, and:commit 10 more outrages, and 
fuch further requefts as they defired ‘fhould according to reafon be granted 
them but if they would not embrace mercy,and ceafe their violent re iftance, 
they mult expe& no manner of. compaflion , but the very Law of Arms, 
This they contemned, and made-but a mock of Cefar for all his offers; 
whereupon, in a great rage, he gave the fignal to his Souldiers, and they 
went through all the City and fet itonefire. The next day they won the 
lower City, and with fire and {word coafumed the place where the Records 
lay, the Court and all the Princely buildings until they came to that ftate- 
ly houfe‘of Helena, which ftood in the midit of Acra, all the houfes near 
being filled’ with the Bodies of the Dead, and the ffreets-hortibly defiled 
with theblood’ of thofe that wereSlain. Within a thort while after Fohan- 
nes Gifcalinuswas taken alive and committed to prifon. 

The inferior City: being- thus_taken and deftroyed, about the 16 day of 
Auguf, Cefar began to build his Engines, and-to batter the Walls of the up- 

~ ~per. 
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per City, which within the {pace of 18 day 
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s after, with ea ren an 

ill,.he lai ith che Ground, (as Jofephus faith.) And upon the 70 

Sewn acca facility he conquered the City, the Fewes of their 

ownaccord defcending from the Towers : and the Romz.us{etupon the Walls 

their Enfigns, with a great Acclamation, and watted all the City with Fire 

ating neither Men, Women, not Children. | . 

each Gat of the oe of ate ae ee. ae ae 

and not a ftone left upon a ftone, but lata level wi ee 

three Towers that were built by Herod, which were of { as poe 

ippi Lafelus, and Mariamne ) that future Ages, feeing the excclic y 

ct bale buildings they might ques af the ftatelinets ofthe reft. But thete 

: : rianus Cafdrs 

aerhre died bs che. eet and Peftilence an Luar Pe 

Fire and Sword ten hundred thoufand: 2009 were found that isan 

elves. or one killed another; 7400 were taken Captives; of tnelc, a 

thelivoe Thieves that accufed one another, were flain by oe Ce- 

far. Titus freed many, 7000 were fent into Agypt, with ctl : ae 

confume and dye; the Propereft and moft able were re ervec a z 

umph; many were diftributed through the Provinces, fome Hialg ou, y 

the Sword, and by Beafts, for publick Spectacles; and thole oe je - 

teen years of Age and under, together with many other, Ca/ar 7 5 ue e 

the. Croan at thirty for a itlver. Penny; that as Chrift was fo = iil Y 

Pence, fo thirty of an fhould be fold for a Penny. . W ith a Ric me e 

this Town Cafar triumphed, rode into Rome with two golden ae nile 

the Temple of Peace, and there put all the Plate which he found in 7 ie ene 

ple of Ferufalem. After all this, for a full determination of thole Evils, t e 

two feditious Captains, Johannes Gifealinus and Simon the Son of Giora, a e 
put to moft cruel deaths. Thus may we fee the grievous ee Oo : c 

obftinate and ambitions, which God permitted to fall upon them for thets 

Unthankfulnefs and eruel Tyranny. 
gee ST 

hi utti | fian, was How the City of Jerufalem, after this De@ruttion by Titus Velpafian, 
utterly hs down, and defaced by ZElius Adr. Cxfar, which 

he re-edifying, called it after his own Name, fElia. 

ATAHE City of Zerufalem being thus laid level with the ground, for the 
- {pace aie Ya lay: ae a receptacle for ‘Thieves and Mur- 

therers, a fit place for Wolves and wild Beafts, which reforted thi- 
ther to feed upon the dead. Bodies. And now Time confirming their Fleth, 
left their Bones and Skulls to lye upon the Earth, asin a Charnel-houle. 
Thus it continued until one Benchochzb (which fignifies the Son o ie 



felf to be.the Meiliah, or Chrift, The Jewes fuppofing this to be true, be- 
caule of that faying of Numb.24. There fhall a Star rife up out of Jacob, af- 
{ernbled themilelves, to the number of many thoufands, and followed him, 
with great ‘Tyranny and Cruelty f{poiling the Holy Land, and through all 
the Countrcy of Judea, committing many Outrages and Maffactes. "Thus 
they continued for the {pace of eighteen years, ac the end of which time, 
Adtriwnns 2 lianes the Empcrour, licaring of thofe Infolencies, leviedan Ar- 
rv, and tent them into Jadez, under the Government of Julius Severus, 
wio, ina piich’d field near to Bethcoron, and not far from Emans, conquer- 
ed this Bewchochab or Pfeudo-Mefiah, and wich him {lew five hundred thou- 
land Jews, that were deceived by his perfuafion. Now when they went to 
{eek tor the Body of this Decciver amongft the Dead ( as faith Talnudifa ) 

_ he was found lying with an horrible Serpent about his neck; intimating ? 

how God rejected him that would feem to imitate his Son; for even as the 
Serpent deccived our firft Parents, fo this Renckochub deceived the Jews,and 
for this caufe they called him Berncozba, that is, The Son of Lying. The num- 
ber of tne Jews which in the time of this War were flain, amounted to 
gooces men, befides many others that perifhed by Peftilence and Famin. 
‘Lhis War happened 64 years after the deltruion of Jerufalen. 

After this {ccond Deiolation of the Jews, at the command of the Empe- 
rour, (that there might be a final extirpation of the Antient City of Jerufa- 
fm, and that the words of our Saviour might be fulfilled, Loe, there fhall 
cot be a stone left upon a fone, Mat.r4.) the Ruins and Foundations thereof 
were digged up, the Stones broken in pieces, the Ground left defolate, and 
the Mountains are now become barren, and overgrown with Brambles: 
And, that the Name thereof might utterly be useeee and as it were root- — 
ed out of the Earth, he fer up a new Town, nor far from the Hill Gihon, 
and Golgotha, where Chrift was crucified ; which, after he had adorned with 
many goodly Buildings, he called it by his own Name, 4a. In the place 
of the Temple, he fet up a Church, in the honour of Jupiter and Venus, 
Juft in the place where the Holy Altar ftood, he ereéted his own Image, up- | 
on a Marble Pillar, which continued until St. Hierom’s time. At Bethlehem 
he erected the Image of Adonis, and to that he confecrated a Church. Up- 
on the Gates of the City he cut Hogs in Marble, in contempt of the Jews. 
Then did he abjurethem, Thatthey fhould not come within the Wallsof 
the City, nor fet Foot upon the ground near Jerufalem. This being done. 
(as Dion faith ) he dedicated it to the honour of Jupiter Capitolinus ; and 
only made it free for Chriftians and {uch like-to be in it. This Town at 
this day we call Jerufadem, although it be {cituated in another place, and 
called by another name. | 
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OP the City Bilin, or Jénifilem 
Stars.) bert inthe ‘Town of Bethciron, not fai from Emant, ptofelled him- 
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o Furure Ages calling the Actions: of precedent “Times into quettion, pull'd 

. é t upon this Town, and fo much the rather,. becaule infi- 

Sod oxen Fleathenith profanenels was clieriflrd within eee = 

that that which a little before was fet up in honour of the meen ed 

nus, is now. grown intoContempt. Wherefore Helena the Mot a - Ms 

fantine the Great,having command of that Empire, to give fome a ? s [- 

on to the Univerlaliry, caufed thofe prophane Temples and Idols to : a . 

lifhed, and in their places erected others. Upon. Mount Galgot is t L 

Church called Golgothanus : upon the Mount of Olives one, in the p age ; 

the Afcenfion of Chrift:. and Conj.antine her Son richly: adorned a dae 

chre, and over itbuilt a ftately Temple, all of Polifh’t Marble, rich Ny gilt. 

with Gold. fo that tothisday itremains asthe chief Ornamentot the j on ; 

In this mans time, the Jews with great boldnels endeavoured to rebul : a 

Temple, jut in the place where it ftood before ; at the commandment o : ‘ 

Emperour they were repelled, and _in recompence of their pes a 

their Eares cut off and their Nofes{lit, becaufe they had Ears and would 

not hear, neither obey the Commandment of our Saviour. f eis 

But as the Emperour was Religious, and endeavoured to tupport ss 

ftianity, {0 his Succeflor Fulianus was as full of Impiety and porns 3 

who, that he might fruftrate the Prophecy of our Saviour, hae if eit 

fhould never be builragain, in contempt caufed the Fews to al ee 

gether, and with all expedition reftore it to its former glory, giving : : a 

termott of his help.to their endeavours. But as they were oe : 

bouring inthis Work, of.a fudden there came a great Earthquake,an sa 

what they had built was by that quite overturned ; then Fire came cate 

the Earthand from Heaven;which deftroyed both the Mattcrand the ork.- 

men. And that the fews nor any Philofphers might impute it. toa es 

tural Canute, there was-feen in the Heavens a Bloody Crofs, and vpon t ieit” 

clothes Crofles-fhining like Stars, which the Jews could by no means nue 

off, yet this little prevailed: A fecond time they attempted, ard as be ar 

a fecond Earthquake hapned, with a florm of Wind, which came bh: 

fuch extream violence, that all the ftuff which they had Aare ers ner. 

for this purpofe was utterly blown away and: deftroyed: 2 : me me 

they were conftrained to leave off, and enone arift, whom 

their Forefathers had Crucified, was the true Meffiah. Greg, Resa 

and; Hierom report, That neverthelefs the Jews, even to this day,.a c rough 

it coft them much monev, come yearly to the place where Ferufate x Hi .. 

and uponthe day of the Deftruction thereof; weepoverit.. Such. was their 

ion, unto this City: | , yee 

i thele evils were Chel ‘with a‘ fuddén Invafion-( for:no-ct ing We 

jaties nor prophanelafolencics: againft God -pafs unpucitheds but that sd | 

or,foon after, a juft revenge falls- upon them ): fomCo/roés lmperour o Mai 
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reat, that he would be Perfians, whofe Impudency and: Impiety was fo 

worthipped as a God, about the year of our Lord 615, befieged this Town, 
took it, and put todeath goooo Chriftians, carried the Patriarch_thereof, 
together with many others, away Captive. But Heraciius the Emperor, 
to punifh him for his Pride and Cruelty, fer upon Perfia, and with Fire 
and Sword deftroyed the Country not far from Nizeveh, and went away 
with an honourable Viétory. Serves alfo, the only begotten Son of Cafrees, 
but a little before Invading the Kingdom, kill'd his own Father_in Prifon, 
reftored.the Patriarch, and the re(t of the Captives which-his Father’ had 
taken, to Heraclins:.and about the féventh ycar after he had Warred up- 
on Perfia, hereturned to A/ia.with great Pomp. 

Not long after, in the year 637, Hammar the Chief Prince of the Saracens, 
which wasthe third from Mahomet, with a great Army afflitted Syria and 
Judea, conquered their Countries, and in his Victories ufed.great Tyranny 

and cruelty. W ithin two years after he won # Zia which had maintained a long 
and fharp Siege ; neither would Zacharias the Patriarch give it up, till he 
was compelled thereto by extream Famin, and foon after died with Gricf. 

Thus the Town continued forthe {pace of 450 years_ inthe hands of the 
Saracens. Then in the year 1012, Caliphas Sultan of Egypt, won it, beat 

down the Walls, deftroyed the Temple whichthe Emperor Conantine had 

built,and made havock of all things. Prefently upon this, the Turks which 
came out of Sythia by the Cafpian Mountains, won the City, and drave 
thence the Saracens. Thus we may {ee that the Saracens and Turks, though 

they were both of one Religion, yet for the Country of the Jews fought one 

againft another,and compelled theChriftiansto pay them Tribute for the 
fourth part ofthe City, wherein the Sepulchre of our Lord ftood,. being 

again reftored by the Emperor Confantine after the Deftruttion of Caliphas. 

” The Chriftians being weary of this Tribute, and of the oppreflion of thefe 

Infidels, became futors to Pope Urban,the fecond of that name, for their de- 
livery ; who in the year 1094 affembled a councel at Clearemont in France, 

and by the inftigation of one Peter the Hermit, ftirred up the hearts of divers 

Chriftian Princes and Lords to make a Croyfado ; fothat 10009 brave and 

well mounted .Souldiers went ae ha Holy Land, and for a token of their 

War, bore red Croffes upon their Arms. — | | 

In the fame year shere was a great blazing Star {cen in the Welt, and after 
that followed a great Plague for the {paceof two years through the World: 

this neverthelefs hindred them not in their Defign, but that they went their 

intended Journey, wonthe City of AiZa from the Saracens, delivered the 

Chriftians from their Bondage and Tax, and chofe Godfrey of Lorrain Farl 

of Bulloin, King thereof,whom they anointed in the Temple of the Holy Se- 

pulchre ; but he refufed to be Crowned with a Crown of Gold, faying, 

That it ill befeemed him to becalled King of Ferufalem (the true King ai 

wh 
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Of the City Elia or Jerufalem. a7 
of was Chrift ) or to fic crowned with Gold, in the place where he was 
crowned with Thorns that was the Son of the ever-living God: and then 
chofe Arvolpbus of Rhodes Patriarch. oe 

In the Month of Ostober, the fame year, a blazing Star of a marvellous 
bignels appeared towards the South's-ic feemed to be like a waving Sword, 
forefhewing, no doubt, the Deftruétion of all thofe that went about to re- 
eftablifh thts Earthly Ferufzew. Immediatly after the Peaft of the Nativity 
of Chrift, all the Chriftians of the Eaft Countries,upon Candlemas-day, came 
out of Syria, butefpecially out of Antiochia,to Ferufalem, and inthe Temple 
of the holy Sepulchre confecrated their Bifhops and Chorifters, and with one 
content fung Idduminare Ferufulem. They took alfo all the Cities, Caftles, and 
Villages,and over them {et Bifhops; created four Principalities, one at Ferz- 
falem, another at Antiochia, a third atEdiffz, a fourth at Tripofy. Allo cer- 
tain Earldoms and Baronies, as at Brito, Zidon, Cafiria,, Galilee, Fopp.z, 
and Afcalon. All thele were appointed to pay Tributeto the King of Jerz- 
falem. All this was donein the year ofour Lord, 1999. 

No fooner were thefe News publifhed to the World, but there was an uni- 
verial ee through all Chrijfendom, for the conqueting and winning 
of the reftof the Holy Land, but beforethey could get thither, they were 
either {lain by the Grecians, and other Nations, or el{e died through Famin 
and Thirft : fo that in them was fulfilled the Prophecy of Zacharias,cap.12.% 
where it is{aid, It (hac? happen that I will make Jerufalem an heavy (tone 
for all People: all they that Gift it up fhall be torn, though all the People of the 
Earth be gathered together againj it. And verte g. And inthat day will I 
Seek to dellroy all Nations that come again Jerufalem. 
This year 1100 died Godfrey King of Jerufalem, of a Fever, upon the 

Eighteenth day of Judy, when he had reigned {carce a year, and'was buried 
inthe Temple of Mount CaZvary. | | 

After him fucceeded his Brother Baddwin, the firft of that name, and the {e- 
cond King of Jerufalem. This Man reigned Eighteen years in Jerufulen, 
and being overcom by Caéiphas Sultan of Egypt, after the lofs of thirteen 
thoufand Chriftians, he had much adoto efcape with life. Within athore 
time after he died without Iffue. 

Baldwin the fecord fucceded his Uncle, and wasthethitd Kingof Jerufudem. 
Fle began his reign 4ymo1118. This man oyercame the Turks: and the 
King of Damafcus had Iffue only one daughter named Milfent, whom hic 
married tothe Earl of Angiers, and gave with her the Kingdom of. Jerufalem 
and died without heir Male, in the'year 1131. ; 

FE nee right of his Wife, frcceeded his Father in Law, and wasthe fourth 
King of Jerufulem. This Fulco was Brother to the King of England, he 
Reigned thirteen years, fought many worthy Batcels again(t the Turks, put 3000 oftheir men tothe Sword, took a of them Prifoners, and carried 

them 



them to Jerufalem. After that, as he was hunting the Hare in Acon, riding- 
fpeedily, he tell from. his Hotle, and was forely bruifed, whercof he sist, 

«Of the City Alia or Jerulalem. 

and lett two Sonscalled Buddwin and Admerick. 

Buldwin the third was the fifth King of eae Nees areas 
e Town of Boza, ( which had been he won the City af Afcadon, he rebuilet 

deftroyed ) placed there certain Knights Templers ; he loft the City of 
Edy to the Saracens, where many Chriftians were cruely flain. And 
having reigned ninetcenyears, he died without Iflue. 

After hiny fucceeded his Brother Admerick, who was the fixth King of. 
Jerufulem. Inthe time ofthis King, the Sultan of Egypt gave a great over- 
throw tothe Knights Temples; which he feeking to revenge, invaded 
Egypt with a great Army, belicged the great City of Alcair, but to {mall 
surpofe; wherefore returning back to Jerufalem, hefhortly after died, when 
se had reigned twelve years? he left behind him three children, a Son called 
Baldwin, and twodaughters, Sibellz and Ifabella. | 

Buldwin thefourth fucceeded his Father,and was the feventh King cf Jerufu- 
lem; who abufing his government, was {truck with a Leprofic, with the 
contagion of which difeafe he died miferably in the twenty fifth year of his. 
Age, having reigned thirteen years. Ba/dwin, the fifth of that name, the on- 
ly begotten Son of his Sifter Si/, by his confent was chofen his. Seca fioe 
a youth of nine years old, his Fathers name was William Mountferrat Earl 
of March, who dying, his Mother married one Guy Earl of Lafignan, to whom 
Baldwin committed the proteétion of the Kingdom, and of his young Kinf- 
man till he came tomans eftate. But this young man, within feven years 
after the Death of his Uncle, died fitting at his Table, not without fuf- 
picion of Poyfon. Guy his Proteétor, by the perfwafion of his Wife, and at 
the Inftigation of the Jerofolimits,took upon him the Government; But 

Raimond Earl of Tripody was his great adverfary, for that Baldwinthe 4th for 
his exceeding pride, at the Inftigation of that Guy, had difplaced him of all 
his Offices and Titles in the Commonwealth. T 
Kingdom, ithapned that Guy was charged with his Kinfmans death, un- 
der which pretence Raymond made War again{t him. During thefe troubles, 
Saladine Sultan of Egypt, taking advantage of this opportunity, made War - 

upon them both, and with great facility conquered the Kingdom, and de- 
Rtroyed Jerufulem. 

In this year 1187, there hapned fo great an Eclipfe of the Sun, that at 

Noon day the Stars were plainly.to be feen. Soon after this, Raimond and Guy 
were both taken Prifoners, and thirty thoufard Chriftians cruelly put to 
the Sword. After chis, the Szracens facked the Town, threw the Bells out 

of the Steeples, made Stables of the Churches; only the Temple on Mount - 

Golgotha {tood untouch’d: for the Turks and Saracens honour Chrift as a. 

great Prophet. 
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Of the City HElia, or Jerufalem, 39 

And thus the new Kingdom of the Chriftians in Jerufalem ended, which 

wasupon the fecond day of Ofober, in the year 1187, after it had continued 

in their poffeilion 88 years. During the continuance of this Kingdom, there 

were matty horritle Vifions, and ftrange Signs and Wonders {cen both in 

Heaven, on Earth,and in the Air; forefhewing ( no doubt) that God was 

not well pleafed with their actions, which fought to reftore that Kingdom 

of Jerufulem. For, My Kingdom ( faith Chrilt ) is zot of this World. 

“And although after that, there were many Kings that by all poffible 

means endeavoured to recover and reftore the fame, and for that purpoic 

have leavied many great Armics, and undertaken many tedious Journiess 

yet alltheir councels and determinations came to nothing, fo that God, fo 

often as they undertook any fuch Expedition, either ftayed their Armies, 

opprefled them with War, or elfe plagued them with Famin, in fuch aa ex- 

rream meature, that with very hunger they have -been conftrained to 

eat their Horfes. 4 
Frederick Barbarofus. may be_an Example of thefe Calamities,; who 

with a great Army making an Expedition to Jerufadem, as he was travel- 

ling through Afia minor, his Horfe ftarted, and flung bim into the River, 

where he died miferably e’re he could be faved. Many other Princes befides, 

in the like enterprifecame to the like ends; for they were either deltroy- 

ed by the Barbarians, with the lofs of thoufands of their men cruely flain, 

or utterly deftroyed with unnatural Difeafes or untimely Deaths. 

Now when the Emperor Frederick, the fecond of thatname, had befieged 

and brought to great mifery the Sultan of Egypt, and the Knights Templers 

had donethe like toDamieta; Corderio the Sultans Son beat down the Walls 

of Jerufalem, and had it not been for the great lamentations and earneft 

Entreaties of the Chriftians, he would have deftroyed the City ;_ bur for 

their fakes he ‘left ftanding Sozmon’s Temple, and the Temple of the ho- 

ly Sepulchre ; for at this time Chriftians inhabit in them. 

Within a while after, about the Year 1228. Frederick, the fecond of that 

Name, Emperour of Rome, went to the Holy Land with a great Army, 

and came to Prodomais, otherwife called con, where ftaying a while, he 

made a League with the Sultan of Agypt for ten years, regained Ferufslem 

without drawing Sword, and was there crowned in the Year 1229. kecping 

at that time in Ferufzlem a Royal Eafer. This man fortified the Chrifti- 

a with a Gattifon, rebuilt Nazareth and Joppa, and fo returned into 

Italy. 
In the Year 1246, Caffanus King of the Tartars, being perfuaded by the 

Sultan, with a great Army invaded Judea, won Ferufalem, cauled the 
Chriftians to be cruelly flain, beat down the Holy Sepulchre even to {mal] 
pieces, and left but little ftanding. It was after this deftroyed by Tamer- 
lain King ofthe Tartars, and by Mahomet, the fecond of that Name, Em- 

G2 perour . 
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perour of the Turks. But the Monks had leave to build up the holy Sepul- 
chre again, forthe which, they payed to the Sultan or his Deputy a yearly 
Tribute. 

In the year of our Lord 1516, Sedynus Emperour of the Turks, about the. 
twenty fourth day of dagu/, near to Damazfeus, overcame Campfon Gaurus 
Sultan of Agypr, in a crucl War, and put to death many_thoutands of his. 

king to fave his Life by Flight, was mife-. Men 5 and the Sultan himf{elf fec 
rably flain. This Sedmaus conquered the Holy Land, Syriz, Damafcus,and 

~ all the Countries thereabouts; and as he went through Judea, leaving his. 
Army at Gaza, with a few of his Souldiers he went to i idredie that he 
might fee with his Eyes that place which was made fo famous by the an- 
cient Writers, and was fo often mentioned in the Old and New Tefta-. 
ment. But when he came, he found nothing but a ruinate and wafte place,. 
barren and rude to look upon, inhabited by a few poor Chriftians, and 
they allo held in great Contempt and Bon se paying a great Tribute. 
ca the Sultan of Agypt, for their Liberty and holy Sepulchre, as P. Fovius 
writeth. Bue after that Sedymus in that place had done his Offerings. 
and Sacrifices to his God Mahomet, feeing the Priefts and Chriftians.. 
preis'd wich extream Poverty, out of his fingular Mercy and Compaffion, 
gave them a large and fumptuous.Gift, when he had ftayed bur one day 
and one night in the-Town. The next morning before day he went 
with all‘expedition to his Army at Gaza, and from, thence into Agypr, 
where he befieged the great and. famous City A/caire, and in the year 1517. 
took it, conquered all the Country, utterly, extirpated che Sultan, and went. 
away. with an honourable Victory and rich, Booty, From.this year even 
till iow, the Town of dia or Ferufelem is under.the Jurifdiction of the 
Turks. ‘Thus may we {ee how often, and. with-what mifcrable Calamities 
this City hath been affiéted, even fince the firft Deftruction by Vefpajan ; 
which makes evident.the great Judgment of God not only. upon the Jews 
but alfo upon the Earth where they inhabited, for their Infidelity and un 
merciful Cruelty... 

The Defcription of Jerufalem and the Scituation thereof 
as itis now in thefe times. 

ruined and {poiled for want of Inhabitants, it-becamea Defartand 
forfaken place ; only fome few Chriftians, either out of the zeal of . 
Religion, or for vulgar Oftentation, to fhew that. there had been: 

a Town, dwele there : and thus it continued until the year .1542. at which - 
time, Solyman the Great Turk, either in refpeCt of the fhrength of the place, _ 

or - 

T HE former Incurfions and common Defolations leaving this Town. 
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The Deftription of Jerufalem as it is now. Al 

or in hope of profit, or elfe to get himfelf a Name, with great Coft 

and-Labour re-edified it, fet up many ftately Buildings and {umptuous 
y Temples, the one the Temple of So- 

d the other the holy Sepulchre; enlarged the extent thereof, and 

feared it upon high Hills. After all this, compafsd it about with a {paci- 

ousand thick Wall, and upon that placed a {trong and ftately Towers, 

wherein there ftands eight Gates, 27. the Fith Gate, theold Gate,S.Stephens 

Gate, ( fo called, becaufe they fay S. Stephen went out by that Gate when he’ 

was toned) the Angle Gate, the Dung Gate, the Sheep Gate, 
the Golden and 

Fountain Gates. ‘Thus the ancient City, and that which the Emperour Adrian 

built, being both deftroyed, in another place is fet upagain. So 
that between 

both, this new City flandeth, and the firtt City. begins to be. again in- 

habited. 
Of the Temple. of the Holy Sepulchre. 

& 

HIS Temple lieth upon the Weft within this new Town, at firft fair- 

ly buile by the Emperour Constantine, but deftroyed by Cud:phas Sul- 

tan of Egypt : then by the Emperours of Constantinople rebuilt; which con- 

tinueth to this day. It is round in the proportion,.adorned with feventy 

nine Pillars thirty foot long; the Widenels, by: the Diameter (befides the 

Pillars) is feventy three Fect, leaded above, and upon the top of the Roof 

ftandeth a i anor by which the Light cometh in: ‘This Lanthorn is 

very curioufly glazed. In the middle ftandeth the holy Sepulchre. To this. 

joyneth the Church in Mount:Golgotha, and ferveth inftcad of a Quire. It 

ftandeth fomething lower, but all under one Roof. The place where the ° 

holy Sepulchre ftandeth is four fquare, eight foot-long, and. cight broad, . 

hewn out of a Rock, and covered with Marble; there isa little door in the 

Eaft part of it.very low, by which men go into it, and within that the 

Sepulchre it felf ftandeth upon the North fide, made of sray Marble, 3 hand- 

fuls high, and 8 foot long. There are no. Windows for light to.come to ity. 

but over there hangeth continually niae Lamps burning, whereby it recei- 

veth Light. The Vault of this Sepulchre is divided with a Wall; the 

outward is both of the fame Proportion and Length as the inward, but that 

- which is without feemeth to be an Entry to the inner Cave where Chrilt 

was buried: and there (as fome fay) even to this day is found ‘a piece of 

the Stone which the Angel rolled from the Grave before the Refurrection 5 

the other part of the Stone (howfoever it came there) lyes upon Mount Siov, . 

But fome think that the Armenians carried it thither, becaufe upon it they 

have built an Altar. In this inner Cave there hangsnine Lamps to give light 

unto them that enter in by the Eaft; fo that in the inner and outer Vaule 
there ftandeth eighteen Lamps. The Mount whereon Chrift was crucified 

feemeth to ftand upon a Rock of Stone, whitifh and fomething cat 
t: 
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carried to Confantinople, as it was thought. 
Chriftian King of Jerufudem, and the ret of his Succeffors fie buried: 

“42. "The Defcription of Jerafalem of it is now. 
Ic is diftant from the Holy Sepulchre a hundred and thirty foot. The 
place where the Crofs ftood was an hard Rock, eighteen fteps in the AC 
cent, and anfwercth to nine and twenty feet. The hole where the Crofs 
{food is about the roundnels ofa mans head in Latitude ; and ifa man 
might believe the Monks thereabouts, they fay alfo, that in that place is 
to be {een the colour of our Saviours Blood even to this day. Ulpon the 
left hand of this there ftands an Altar made of Marble, and over that a 
{umptuous Chappel, paved, and covered: with polifd Marble, gilt and 
adorned with refulgent Gold, the Walls whereof are very curioufly 
wrought and gilded. In the Church, upon Mount Golgotka, they alfo thew 
pare of a Pillar naturally black, {peck’d with red Spots, where they fay 
Chrift was whip’d, and make the Vulgar believe that thefe Specks are the 
drops of Blood that fell from him. “The other part of this Column was 

In this Church, Godfrey, fie 

Of the Temple of Solomon, as it is at this day. 

T HIS Temple lieth towards the Eaft, and was built by the Chriftians 
jut in the fame place where the former Temple ftood, at the time 

when the City was rebuile and enlarged. The body thereof is very high 
and fpatious, and built of polifh’d Marble, adorned with moft eaquilite 
and curious Workmanfhip, very artificial and glorious both within and 
without, infomuch that the polifhed Stones caft a fingular beautiful and 
refplendent Luftre. Above it is covered with Lead, and was built up at 
the coft and labour of the Grecians; in the Roof whereof, the Turks place 
an half Moon, as they ufually do in all fuch Churches wherein they come 
and have Authority. The Zurks and Saracens have this Temple in great 
Reverence and Devotion, they adorn it (according to their Cuftom) with 
divers artificial Pi@tures and Emblems. They will fuffer no Chriftians 
to enter into it, nor any Jews, upon pain of Death. And if it happens 
that at any time they go into it, they firft wath themfelves with Water 
very clean, then put off their Hole and Shoos, and fo go bare-foot. This 
Temple they call the holy Rock, and in the body thereof there hangeth 
feven hundred Lamps, which burn Night and Day. Inthe midft hereof 
there ftandeth a certain little Rock, every where indented with Iron, near 
to which, not any of the Saracens or Infidels dare to approach or touchy 
although there come many very far to vifit it: for they believe that there 
were many memorable and worthy things done in that Rock : they think 
that Melchifedeck the firft Prieft of the great God, offered Bread and Wine 
upon it, Geef: 14. and that here the Patriarch Facob faw the Ladder which 
reached from Heaven to Earth, Gen. 28. which indeed hapned not in fe- 
rufalen, but in Bethel, as the Scriptures witnefs. Further they believe, that 
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he Description of Jerwilalem a it 7 now, 43 
upon this Stone David {aw the Angel of the Lord ftanding with a fhaken 
Sword when he ftruck the City with the Peftilence, 2 Sav. 2 and that 

the Priefts of the old Teftament offered upon this ftone their Sacrifices to 

the Lord, which were devoured with Fire from Heaven. All which things 
do utterly differ fram holy Scripture. 
The fos alfo are of Opinion, That the Prophet Jeremy, about the time 

of the Captivity of Babydor, in this Stone hid the Ark of the Covenant, 
until {uch time as the Lord brought the People back again from the Cap- 
tivity : which is contrary alfo to the Books of the holy Scripture; for, 
>», Mach. 2. it is faid, it was hid in the Mount Nebo, where Mofes ftood 
when he faw the whole Land of Canaan. Alfo the Turks fay, that Chrift 
fare upon this ftone when Sinteon took him in his arms and blefled him. 
Here alfo he fate in the midft of the Doétors when he was but twelve 
years of Age, Luk,2. which alfo differeth from the Scripture ; for this was 
not the Body of the Temple, but in the middle Court, or Sodamons Porch 
which fometimes was taken for the Temple, becaufe it joyned to it. And 
divers Circumftances of the Scripture do feem to make thisevident, becaute 
here Chrift taught, and here the People ufually met together, as appear- 
eth, Joh. 10. and Pfad. 72. 

About the Temple of Ferufalem there is a fair Plain much refembling our 
Chutch-yards, all paved with marble ftone. To this there is adjoyning a 
fair Church covered with Lead, and was fomtimes called Sodomons Porch ; 

but after the Chriftians had won Jerufulem, they gave it the Name of 
St. Maries... The Turk keeps burning in this daily eight hundred Lamps, , 
and it is much greater than that of Solomons Temple. The Sultan of Agypt 
alfo about an hundred years before, built a little Church or Mofcho clote 
by Solomons Temple, wherein are continually burning eighty cight Lamps... 

here isa Vault under the Temple of the bleffed Virgin Mary, of fuch 
an extraordinary Greatnefs, that {1x hundred Horfe may eafily be placed 
in it. And thus we may fee the Temple of Sodvmon and City of JFerufalem 
not only to be in the power of the Turks, but alfo prophaned with the 
blafphemous Doétrine of Mahomet. And alfo we may here behold the | 
Abomination of Defolation ftanding in the holy place, where fometime 
was the Ark of the Covenant, Dav. 9. Mat. 24. and the Prophecy of Fere-. 
my is fully tinifhed, cap. 19. This place (hall be unclean like unto the place of 
Tophet, where they did facrifice to the Hof of Heaven, and unto other firange 
Gods. 

Of other Buildings within the City of Ailia, which is. 
now called Jerufalem. 

- APOunt Sion is placed toward the South of Ferufulem, where even at: - 
St this day the Monks undertake to fhew the Ruines of David’s Tow- 

ery. 
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er, the Sepulchres of the Kings of I/rze/, and many other holy places. But 

P. Orofius,and other Hiftorians write, How in the time of Adrian Cefar there 

happened a great Earthquake, in {uch a terrible manner, that the Moun- 

tain of Siov, with the Sepulchre of David, fell down, and were utterly de- 

faced. Further, all true Hiltorians do write, That Adrian the Empcrour did 

fo much deface the City, that he left not a {tone {tanding upon a {tone; nay, 

rot a whole ftonc, but all were broken into {mall pieces; and yet notwith- 

ftanding Pilgrims are fo mad and blind, that they go thither with great 

‘pains to feck thofe holy Places, where, when they come, with the expence 

of a great deal of time, in recompence of their pains, are made a laughing- 

flock to the Kings of Ferufilem, and find nothing but feigned and fuppo- 

fed holy Places and Buildings: fince the words of our Saviour manifeft, TA.t 

there rall not be a fone left upon_a Bone, which (hall not be broken to pieces. 

And Borchardus the Monk faith, That the Romans caufedthe Temple and 

other Princely Buildings, together wich thc Mountains, to be thrown down, 

anid caft into the Vallies, with which being filled, there remaineth not fo 

much as an Emblem of the old City. From whceuce may evidently ap- 

peat, That thofe Places which are now fhewn to Pilgrims by the Monks of 

Ferufalem, are mercly fuborned and feigned, on purpofe to deceive them, 

and get their money. They are very fimple therefore that go to Ferufulem, 

to feek their Salvation in fuch places. And as for the Sepulchre (as is afore- 

faid ) the Tartars beat icallin pieces; fo that this Monumz2nt of our Lord 

is not to be found upon the Earth. Wherefore our Saviour Chrift is no 

more to be fought among the dead, but in the Sacred Monument of his ho- 

ly Word, for there he hath promifed to make evident his Divine Pre- 

fence, &e. 

Of the Setts that are in and about the Temple af the Holy Sepulchre. 

N and about the Church which is built over the holy Sepulchre, upon 

Mount Ca/vary, there are at this day many of divers Nations an 

Countreys which’ inhabit, of divers Opinions and Religions. And al- 

though they differ in material Points of their Faith, yet would they be all 

Chriftians : of which number, there are fome Latines, Greeks, Abiffines, Ar- 

menians, Gregorians, Neftorians, Surians, and Facobins. 

The Latines for the moft part are {uch as we call Francifcan Monks Ob- 

fervants, or Friars. Thefe have the keeping of the holy Sepulchre, and look 

to it very diligently; where fometimes they make a certain number of 

Knights of the Noble Order of St. Fohns Templets, with many Ceremonies 

and great Solemnities. Thefe Knights are girt with a Sword all gilt, hang- 

ing in ared Velver:girdle; a Chain of gold is put upon them worth about 

an hundred Hungarian Duckats, at the end whereof hangs a Ses iae 
ro 
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Cro& of gold. This kind of Crofs alfo they are permitted to wear upon 

and Cloaths; then have they a pait o gilt Spurs with Velvec 

aa before they are admitted into this Order, they muft fwear up- 

Gn the holy Sepulchre to maintain and defend the Doétrine of the Pope. 

The Gracians that are there be allo Monks, and do inhabit within che 

Temple of the holy Sepulchre; but they have the keeping of the place 

where our Saviout Chrift was crucified, and differ from the Romanifts. For 

they believe firft, That the holy Ghoft procecdeth trom the Father and 

not the Son. Secondly, they give the Sacraments in both kinds. Thirdly, 

they hold not the Pope to be Head of the Church. Fourthly, they deny 

Purgatory and Prayer for the dead. Fifthly, they fing Mals in their own 

Language, that evety man may underftand it, but they obferve feven Sa- 

cramentsas the Remanijts do. They teach men to pray to, and call upon 

Saints; they yealy obferve two trict fafting days, and eat no Flefh upon 

Saturdays. : he ‘clk of the Gracians that are through the Ealt parts, leave Marriage 

free, as well for the Clergy as Laity, an condemn the Latin Priefts be- 

caufe they marry not. “[hey allow no graven Images in their Churches, 

but in fome places of the Churches they have fair painte
d Pictures hanging. 

They approve not the Pope, but have a Patriarch for their high Bifhop, 

which Patriarch is greatly reverenced, and much honoured in Conjan- 

tinople. 
- 

The Abifins be fuch as are of Prester Fohn's Government: their Com- 

plexion_is brown, their Habitation is in the Temple upon Mount Calvary, 

én the Eaft fide of the Church door: ‘They alfo approve not the Pope, but 
kinds ; yet there 

are many Seéts and Opinions among them, forbearing thofe Meats forbid- 

den in the Old Teftament; they circumcife both Male and Female, which 

the Jews do not; they obferve our Saturday for their Sabbath; they bap- 

tite their Children with Fire, of which I will {peak more hereafter, in the 

defcription of the Town of Saba. 

The Armenians are Chriftians, and come.out of Armenia; their Dwel- 

ling is ina Chappel upon Mount Szon, near to St. Fames his Church ; they 

deny the Pope to be ead of the Church; they minifter the Sacraments 

in both inde their Priefts marry; they forbear the meats forbidden in 

the Old Teftament. They have a kind of Cuftom to whine and cry by | 

‘ 

the Graves of the dead; upon Twelfth day they keep a great Feaft, and 

the next day begins their Let, which they keep ftri&tly, and cat neither 

Eges nor Fifth, nor any living thing during that ume: they obferve Wed- 

ne(days and Fridays; they preach fing, and fay their Service in their own 

Tongue; they deny Prayer for the dead, and Purgatory ; they all wear 

H i The Hats with blew Hat-bands. 
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The Gregorians are Chriftians that dwell by the great City of Trapezun- 
ta upon the Evxinian Sea. 
they muft not marry again. They dwell in cneree in the Church up- 
on Mount Cafvary, where Chrift, after his. Refurreétion, fhewed himfelf 
like a Gardner unto Mary Magdalen. 

The Neforian Hercticks, who now are found in great numbers in Nive- 
vie, which at this day is called Mofell, and in other places thereabout, do 
yet hold the Herefie of Neforias their Mafter, and teach, ‘That Chrift had 
two Natures, and that he hath two Perfons, and that Mary was not the 
Mother of God, but that fhe bare Chrift who was man only : about their 
Hats they wear Hefh-coloured Hat-bands. Some of their Priefts are found 
to dwell in the Temple of Mount Calvary. 

Phe Surians follow the Grecian Chriftians, touching the moft of their 
' Opinions; they refpeé& not much their Religion; for in regard of their 
Poverty they are forced to work for day Wages under the Zurks. Some 
af them alfo dwell in Ferufalem in a Chutch called S. Marks, which ftand- 
eth in the place of the houfe where John Mark dwelt, where the Apoftle 
Peter knock’d when the Angel led him out of Prifon. 
The Seé of the Facobins are refident in a Chappel which ftandeth be- 

hind the Sepulchre: They take that name of facob the Heretick, who 
was a Difciple of the Patriarch of Alexandria; they ate wavering and un- 
conftant among themfelves, and are here and there found in Fudea, 
fégypt, and Barbary, divided into many Sects ; for fome of them hold 
with Eutichus and Macharw, who afcribe one Nature to Chrift, which is 
the God-head, and deny the Man-hood. Some of them circumcife their 
Children, fome baptife them with Fire, and make a Crofs upon their Fa- 
ces, Of this fiery Baptifm you fhall read more hereafter in the defcripti- 
on : City of Saba. 

ereby you may note, how the Temple of the holy Sepulchre in Feru- 
falem is filled with many Sects, who altogether give ye Tibaes to 
the Emperour of the Turks; whereby you may fee, that Chrift will be no 
more fought in the holy Sepulchre, but- rather in the holy Evangelifts 
where he fuffereth himfelf to be found by all thofe that feck him with a 
pure Heart. 

Of the Setts of the Jews. 

'N thefe our times the Jews do inhabit in Ferufalem, and are divided in- 
I to many Seéts, that is to fay, Pharifees, ete Eftzs, Genifteis, Mor- 
boneis, and Merifteis.. The Pharifees took that name ftom the Interpre- 
tation of the Law, and is derived from the Hebrew word Parafch, which 
fignifies to expound : fo that Pharafei is as much as to fay Dottor, or Ex- 
pounder of the Law: they approve of Mo/es and the Prophets; they hold. 

: the 
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Doétrine, of the Law, of Sin, and of Ceremonies, they have many un- 

godly Opinions and Expofitions. ‘They feign that the Law was inftituted 

by God for outward Di(cipline; that fin 1s only outward Tran{greffion and 

the violating of mens Traditions: they hold there is no Original Sin, but 

that men may perform the Law, and metit everlafting Life; befides many 

other things, as Wafhings, Faftings, offering gifts in the Temple, and fuch 

like Ceremonies ; of which there is no Commandment extant in the Scri- 

pture. Read Mat. 3, 59-125 5. cre Mar. 25 3.7. OC. Fob. 3.75 B.C. Alls 15. 

22. ec. 
The Sadducees give themlelves an honourable Title, being derived from 

Zedukim or Zeddrkim, calling themiclves juft, from the word Zadock, he 

was juft, and by Amphetrejimt is not NOY derived from Dicaieo, or 

Dicaios, fignifying pustus : and by Prothefn in Latine, Fudex a Judge. So 

that Zeddik or Zadducevs fignifies a jult Judge, which would judge all 

others, but they themfelves were without offence : thus the worft men got 

the belt Names. They only allow the five Books of Mofes; they dream 

the Meffas fhould be an earthly King; they believe the Souls of men to be 

mortal, and to perifh with their Bodies ; they do not believe the Returre- 

Gion. nor that there are either Angels, Spirits, or Divels. 

The Effs had rather be called Students, taking their Name from Af, 

under which Title, they would feem to reprchend, and amongft other 

things, avoid.the profane Liberty of the Sadducees, and approve not the ar- 

rogant diffimulation of the Pharifeess but that they tcach more Divine and 

profitable Precepts. Thefe live a Monattical Lite, unmarricd; their Goods 

are common; for the moft part they practife Phyfick: in their Aflemblies, 

the ancienteft of them read forme part of Mofes’s Law, or fome ot the Pro- 

hets; all of them, both young and old, at certain times of the day, fay 

Paves They have no new kind of Doétrine, but imbrace the Prictt- 

hood of Mofes: They dwell in the Defares and utmoft parts of Judea near 

to the Lake Afphattites, and in_the garden of Balm near Fericho, where 

the ancient Prophets EZias and Ehjfews had their Schools, whole Ditciples 

were called the Children of the Prophets. Thefe three Seéts began in Fu- 

das Maccabew's time, Jofeph. 1.3. ¢.18. 
The Genifteis arc {aid to be thofe that do certainly affirm, that they are 

of the Pofterity of Abraham, although they have loft their Genealogies, 

and cannot prove it. hele call themfelves Great and Noble, and are of 

the ftock of thofe that in the Captivity of Buby/on married the Wives ot 

other Nations ; of which you may read in Nebem. So that they ate half 

Gentiles, half Jews, and account themfelves to be of the Nobility. 

The Morboneis very folemnly obferve the Sabbath, which many others, 

that are Flatterers ofthe Turks and Saracens, donot: there are a great com- 
H 2 pany 
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pany of thefe ; for almoft all the Jews du very fuperftitioufl : . celeb 
eaves oe Sis they take their name partly from a Nine ; Sa lace . Be tara : ) 
Pa a ury ; for Merebech in Hebrew fignifies a Multitude, and Ta- 

Meriteis ave thofe Jews that divide the Scri 1¢ Propl: , ' ows t pture, and fay the Pr 
ta net i ee he Spirit; and Hee they lift they pote eae en 
what they lift they leave out: and t erefore the Greci ~m Meri 
sa which fignities to divide. Eee ae 

rete are allo orhers in thefe our times that are Jews too, b : ut th 
cee Samaritans, which only approve of the vanes Law, "and rece rhe 
f eft of the Scriptures and Prophets. ‘Thefe are fo called from Kecping ; for 

word Schamar properly | lignifies to prelerve or keep a Speech in heart 
iu ia alias a an con and Confonance with the Latin 

d Sermo: fo that Schamar in Hebrew j 7 
what of one fignification. sere ee ese ae 

But all the Jews,except the Sadducees,have one Faith; they think they may 
fulfill the Commandments, and by their own works be juftifi 
isk Life. They deny the Trinity and Chrift, and ide belie aes 
» fiat - yet tocome, and fhall bring them back again into the Land of 

Of the Saracens and Turks which inbabit in Jerufalem : 
T aie of A F at? and Religion. | 
T aracens are a People of Arabia the Stony; of the Pofterii 
: Ihmael the Son of Abrabam, which he begat of Haver: face 
they are rightly called Agarins, notwithftanding they had rather be called 
Saracens. Others call them Saracens, a Saraca, which is a part of Arabiz 
ne Stony 3 It feemeth therefore that thefe People took their name from a 
ae ity; for Sarar-in Hebrew is the fame that Principatum gefit is in 

tin, or if you will, Principatume obtinuit, which fignifies (to obtain Princi 
pality. And therefore the Saracens, or Sarazens, may be faid Princes or 

Captains, whofe Principality extends it felf far and near but 4garins figni- 
fies Perigrinators; for Gor or Gar is as muchas to fay a Pilgrim. : 
; Thefe People combined themfelves with Mahomet that falfe Prophet, 
oe of ob{cure Parentage: his Fathers Name was Abdiminech, of-his Wite 
. at was of the Family of Ijvmael, or of the Saracens, born in Arabia the 
ony, (and as.it-is exprefsd in their Adcoran ) upon the 21 day of Seprem- 

ber, according to our Account, about the yearofChrift 570. He took atime 
from a tumultuous Contufion: for Hamah fignifies tamultuatus efihe- hath been 
tumultuous; and. Hammam, tumultuando difturbavit, he divided by Conten- 
tion. From hence_Maimo fignifies tumultuor, a Contender and Maiomat 
concitor, a Rebel. From-whence may be gathered, chat Mahomet is an omi- 
nous. and {editious.name. Whilft he was in his Infancy he lived with his 
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Father: after, being of a prompt Wit, he ferved 
one Abdomoneplis a Merchant, 

in whole Service, converfing wich Chriftians and Jews, he got a {mattezing 

knowledge of the Old and New Teftament, and many Acquaintance 3 a- 

mongtt which, was one Sergius an Arian Monk, a man very well affected 

of this AZduimoneplis. Abdomoneplis dicd, and by the Periuafion of chis Monk, 

Mahomet matried Cadican his Wife, although the was filty yearsot Age, anid 

by her had great Riches: fhe loo afer allodied, and lett Mahomet all thac 

fie had. He on a fudden, being lift up to this hei ht of fubftance, grew ve- 

ry ambitious (for he was naturally proud, wrathful, a Thief, a Whore-ma- 

ficr, a moft impudent Adulterer ; and whereloever he came made havock of 

all things.) This man, by the help of the Saracens and others, affected the 

Kingdom of Arabia, which within {hort time 
aftcr he obtained ,entring Mecha 

the chief City thereof,upon Thuriday the 15th of Judy, Avvo Dom. 622. and 

by the help of two Jews, and this Sergius, wrote that blafphemous Law of 

the Adcoran, falfly profefling him(elt to be a Prophet; and began cruclly. 

to oppole himéelf againft all neighbouring 
Nations and Cities. 

The Adcoran taketh the name from Splendour ot Brightne; for, Ad in the 

Arabick , isasmuch as Karan in the Hebrew, and that tignifies to frine or as
t 

forth a brightncg. This Akoran contains a blafphemous and deteftable Law, 

written in the Arabian Tongue, without any order or colour of Knowledge, 

teaching manifeft Lies and ~xectable Blafphemics againft God; 
and for the: 

moft part, the Pleafures and Delights of this World: 
for be doth deny that 

there is one cternal Effence of the Deity, and the holy Trinity 5 our Savi- 

our Chrift they one while call che Son of God, 
and another while, the Soul 

or Spirit of God. They deny his Deity, but {av that he was a holy man, 

born without a Father, of the chafte an inco
rtuptible Virgin Mary. And al- 

though he was before all beginning, yet they believe that he was not begot-. 

ten, but created before all other cflential Creatures, by the Eternal God. 

Alfo they fay he was not crucified, but fome other in his place; and there- 

fore the Salyation of man not to confift in the merits of Chrift, but ‘n our 

own proper Works. And that the Jews might embrace the A/coran, they 

retain Circumcifion, which is commonly done when the Children are thir- 

teen years of Age; about which time, Ihmeael was civcumciled. They for- 

bear the meats forbidden in the Law; they have many Wives at one time,. 

they tollerate a Bill of Divorce, and affirm, that after the Refurrection men 

may have many Wives, and with them banquet, furfet, and ule pleafant. 

Recreations, with divers. fuch Errors and vain Trifles, which for brevitics . 

fake Tomit: _ ) . 

That he might the better perftiade men to embtace and believe thefe his 

Lies.and blafphemous Doftrines, he very cunningly feemed to confirm. 

them with many falfe and feigned Miracles: and amongft the reft this was 

one: Having taught a white Dove to put Corn in his Ear, whilft be ue 
preach: 
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preaching to the People, it chanced fhe came and fat upo
n his Shows 

and putting her Bill into his Ear, according ‘to her accuftomed ula he 

perluaded the People that ir was the Spirit of God , which delivered him 

the words of the Law. A Bull allo, taught after the fame manner, at his 

Voice came before him, and kneeling down did him reverence, with the 

Adcoran ticd upon his horns 3 which he affirmed was come from poe 

and brought that new Law. Then did he make divers horns of gol a
e 

filver, and filling them fall of Milk hid them in the Earths after which, in 

a great aflembly he caufed the {ame places to be opened, and told the peo- — 

ple that thele fignified plenty and abundance to all fuch as kept and ob- 

ferved that Law; but the V iolaters thereot fhould 
be punifhed with Death : 

together with many other {uch like idle and foolifh Miracles, (which would 

be too tedious to recite ) that he might make the P
eople believe that it came 

from God. And being afflicted with the Falling Sicknels, 
gave it Out, that 

then the Angel Gubrie/ told him the Law, making this likewtlea means to 

farther his defigns ; but aftcr, 2%. tipon the eighth of Fune,
 Anno Doin: 632. 

and in the 61 year of his Age, he dicd 
miferably ofthis Diteafe, aiter he had 

reigned in Mecha ten years; and Enbubizer or Abudachar his Fat
her-in-law 

fucceeded him in the Government, who built in his honour a Church, an 

in that gut his Sepulchre, both ftatcly and fumptuous. 

The Turks allo embrace this Doctrine, and joyned their forces with the 

Saracens: they extended their Empire under Mahomet the third, into Afia, 

Europe, and Africa. They derive their Name (as I fuppote) from ne ; 

for Turca fignificth @ cruel Dejroyer, or an armed Eneiny, being derived 
from 

the Hcbrew word Tarach, that is, 10 ¢ ett his purpofe. From whence, they 

are not improperly called of the Gracains zene to vex and make weary 5 

or elfe from the Hebrew word Tachara, which fignifies a fhield ; andfrom 

the Greek word Sépak and Sepanie
s tO put on a Shield, and to arm them- 

felyes: for the Turks are armed Enemies, and Deftroyers of the whole 

World: and by Ezekied are called Gog and Magog, cap. 38. & 39- of Magog 

which was the Son of Faphet, Ger. 10. and as {ome think, inhabited the 

North parts of the World. P4ny places them 1n Bospherus, Cimmerius, Scy- 

thia, Kc. which lycth toward the Eaft. But indeed they have often
 changed 

their Refidence, and have come into Perfia, Armenia, Syria, Palefina, 

Arabia, and cruelly deftroyed them, until they had conquered Conftanti-
 

nople, and got a great part of Europes and have infested the minds of all 

the Inhabitants of thofe parts, with their Manners, Slaughters, and Ra- 

pines, ‘according to that blafphemous Law of the Adco
ran. They firft af- 

ided thofe Parts about the yeat of our Lord 760. Constantius Copronius 

being then the Emperour of Kome ; fince which time, they have conquet- 

ed a great part of the World. 

| 
A Re- 

Of the Travels of the Holy Patriarch. i 

A Relation of the ‘Travels and Peregrinations 

of the Saints and holy Patriarchs, as they are 

feverally mentioned in the firft Book of 

MOSES. 
And firkt, of the first Man, Adam. 

D AM the firft man, took his name from Adamah, which fignifies 

red Earth, becaufe he was made of the red 
therefore the Latins derive Homo from Hum 
from xSue, Which fignifies the Earch. 

open to all Calamities, Miferics, yea and Death, the 
Eno, which fignifies, a mortal and miferable Man: 

{lime of the Earth: 
0; alfo the Grecians 

But, when. Man was laid 
Hebrews called him 

for this Attribute to 

Man agrecth with the word Nofch, which fignifies to be fick, of a deadly dif- 

eafe. ‘Chere are fome that think that Man was made 

mafous, 
a City in the Tribe of Juda, and there alfo lies buried 
that place, lies much red Earth, 
fhew unto Pilgrims : but this is nothin 
Man was firft created, and then brought into 

Of Paradife. 

in Syria near to Da- 

becaufe there is found much red Earth. Others fay near to Hebron, 
; for ina Cave near 

which the Inhabitants, even to this day, 
to the purpofe, fince we know that 

aradilc, Ger. 1, and 2. 

pe which in Greek is ragadeloss,. and in Hebrew Pardes, fignifies | 

a pleafant Garden plentifully furnifhed with fruitful trees, but princi- 

pally Myrtle-trees, whichbeareth a kind of Berry of a very delectable tafte : 

for this Hebrew word feemcth to be a compound, that is, of Parah, which 

fignifies to frattifie ! ifie, and Hadas, a Mirtle; of the fruit 
iS made a certain 

of which tree, there 

Wine called Mirtle, or Mulberry Winc: the myftery 

hereof is, that Chrift is that Tree of Life, that fruitful and pleafant Mirtle, 

whereby we are raif:d up unto Eternal Life, Gew.2. Apoc. 22. Mat. 11, Lu- 

ther calleth Paradife, in his difcourfe of Germany, a ple afant Garden, Ecc/2. 

Munfer, an Orchard: and in the Bible it is called Eden, a place plentifully 

furnifhed with all things neceffary for the procuring of Pleafure and Delight. 

The Grecians call ic Hedone, which fignifies an extraordinary delectable 
and pleafant place; for in ic there was great Abunda nce of al] things, as 

well of Trees, Fruits, Herbs, and fweet-{melling Flowers, as of Beafts and 

Fowls of the Heaven. Into this place God put man, to.drefs it and keep 
1f; 

sr. 

- 
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it: But where it ftood, and whether it be now tipon the Earth, there are di- 
veis Opinions: The Romans hold, that it 1s placed in the Eait, without the 
Tropicks ; others would have it under the Aquator, becaufe it is a very Tem- 
reiate Region: but Experience tells us, that there it is very hor and fcorch- 
ing : Others chink it ftands upon the top of a high mountain, free from all 
the violent motions and impredions of the Air, in which place, they hold 
Enoch and Efiah ave yet living. There are others that aflign the whole Eatt 
part to be Paradife, and that there were fome peculiar places moft fruitful, 
of which they think was Syriz, Damafews, Arabia Felix, Agypt and Judea, 
in which Part man was put. They alfo fay, that the Treeof Knowledge ftood 
upon Mount Ca/vary, near about that place where Chrilt was crucified, fo 
that he made farisfaStion for fin in the fame place where fin was firft com- 
mitted: And this [hold to be the better Opinion, and that it remained tl 
the Deluge, kept in the cuftody of Angels, at Gods appointment, and by the 
Flood, together with other Creatures, was abolifhed. 

And for that Saying of our Saviour to the Thief upon the Crofs, This day 
halt thou be with me in Paradife, is not to be underftood of the Earthly Pa- 
radife, but of the Heavenly, the Place of the bleffed Angels and Saints, where 
God with his Divine Majefty filleth them with the Light of Righteoufnels 
and quickencth them with Eternal Life. This place St. Paud calls the thir 
Heaven, and that Heavenly Paradife of which the Earthly Paradie isa 
type, 2 Cor.12. 

Of the four Rivers that watered Paradife. 

HE four Flouds of Paradife were, Pifon, Gihon, Hidekel, and Euphrates, 
Gen.2. There was but one Fountain of all thefe Floods, and this was 

in Paradife it felf, which in thofe times was divided into four Streams. Butas 
by the Flood all the face of the Earth was changed, fo likewife were thefe Ri- 
vers and their Fountains and Channels altered from the places where at firft 
they were; notwithftanding in memory of them, there remains fome Re- 
liques, tho’ perhaps not in the fame place, nor {pringing out of one and the 
fame Fountain, asthey did before. And asthe Mediterranean Sea, the Gulph of 
Arabia, and many other Meers and Lakes, before the Flood were not, but 
( by the general confent of all Learned men ) happened by that huge Inun- 
dation ; the fame may be faid of thefe Rivers. 

The head, or beginning of the River Pifchon or Pifon, is 4800 miles Eaft- 
ward from Ferufilem, and is like unto an Arm of the Sea, fome twelve or fix- 
teen miles over, and for that caufe it taketh the name from Pofch, that is, in- 
crealing, or, of an extraordinary greatnefs: from hence the Grecians call it Phu- 
for, becaule it divides it felf into divers Rivulets or Streams. It compafieth in 
Havilah, it divideth that part of the World which we call India, into the 
outward and inward : and there is called Ganges, taking that name from ah 

Ethio- 
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ian Ki idas fai iti m where | tian King called Gange,as Suidas faith. Some fay, itis unknown w 

Zi Deh shes fay it rifeth in Scythia, and watereth all the Neighbour- 
0 being difperfed into 

treys as it paficth along, as Nidus doth, and {o being dilp 

ae Channels, divideth India with one of them: the natrowclt place of 

Ganges is eight miles over, and the fhalloweft an hundred foo
t decp, it bring- 

‘eth torth Dolphins, Crocodiles, and divers other 
Creatures. 

Solinus and Strabo fay, That the River Tigris rifeth in Armenta, a very 

hie nd clear Fountain ‘ itis diftant from Ferufalem fix hundred miles to- 

wards the North : itrunneth wich fuch an exceeding fwiftnels that Fifhes can- 

not {wim againft it, and paffeth through the Lake of 
Arthufia, without sa 

mingling it felfwith the Water : and for this caule it 18 called T. ign ¥ nic 

Gonifies a dart, and 4 Beall of extraordinary f
wiftnefs and cruelty. T : _ 

running from towards the North and the rifing of 
the Sun, it compal in 

Mefotetamia, and pafieth by the Borders of Media an
d Appria, and after t aa 

of Chaldea and Arabia, it there receiveth in the’ River Hydaffis, an i | 

joyning with Exphrates, falls into the Lake of Perfia. The sae ca ce 

this River Chidikill from Chadad, which fignifies
 acute, and Kalal, ig a tes 

‘cis a {wife running Stream: from hencethe Grecians call it duéaaws t . | . 

tines, Celer; the Germans, Gin Zelter , which fignifies with us a a e 

fwiftly running ; for it paifeth away {wifter than an Arrow out of bh th 

Going towards the Eaft, fome thirty fix miles from the antient Ba f on, i 

runneth through a Town called Begederh,bordering upon Turkey an ile 

and from thence towards the Latitude,to a Town ca
lled Argentaratnt, W ere 

it changeth the name to T. sae iS that pa it runneth fo extreme 1witt, 

‘twill make a mans head dizzy to look upon it. 5 dye pat ot 

are faith, the River Euphrates rifeth out of a Mountai
n in ee 

called Nipha, {ome 300 miles from the City of Ferufalem towards the ee : 

watering Mefopotamia and Chaidea, and paling through the ae t = 

flourifhing City Babylon, divides it into two parts; and afcer paffing throug bs 

and fiuétifying Arabia, it joyneth with the Flood Tigris, and fall ne : 

Perfian Gulf. Semiramis Queen of the Afyrians, and of Babylon; built a 

Bridge over the narroweft place of this River, being fome three quarters 7 

a mile over. The Hebrews call this River Parah, becaufe it fruétifieth ; an 

fom thence the Grecians call it géga, or geri, to bear eer the Cee 

Fruchter, which in Englih is, fruicful or pleafant. And thereiore Sct. Av roe 

faith, it is derived from Euphranein, that is, from rejoycing 5 for ae a a 

flowing the Fields, it caufeth them the next year to flourifh with al . 

Fruit and pleafant Flowers. The Water of this River is very foul and dirty, 

( that it isunfit to drink; according to that of Jeremy, chap. 2. Wi hat ate 

eth it thee to go into Affria, that thou mighteft drink of the Water ‘of Enphra+ 

tes? Ifa mantakes this Water in a Veflel, and lecic ftand but two hours, the 

Dirt and Sand will lye at the bottom ene twoinches thick. "Therefore the 
fe 
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Inhabitants near about it are wont to take a great Pot that holdeth a-good 
quantity, whercinto putting Water, they let it ftand till all the filth be 
funk to the bottom, and fo they clear Water to drink. 

Nitws taketh the beginning trom a certain Mountain in Manvitania the 
Lower, not far from the Ocean, and ifftes from a Lake which they call 
Nidiles, and partly from other Lakes, and is incrcaléd with the Snow Wa- 
ters falling from che Mountains of the Moon in Affica, 3209 miles from. 
Jernfatem towards the South. Some think it took the name from Niless a 
certain King thercabouts; others, from the Soil which is ycarly brought 
down in the Stream, whereby all A.gypt is made fruitful; fromwhence fome. 
think it was called Servjons Niu, for chat ic bringeth down new Mud with. 
x. The Hebrews call it Gibon, becaufe it breaketh out of the Earth with. 
great Violence. This.River comes through the Defarts of ithiopia, and. 
fo with great Violence comes into Fgypt, where it is divided into feven 
Streams, and in times paft had feven Gates, the names of which were Ca- 
nopleus, OF Heractoticns, Bolbitinns, Sebiniticw, Pharmiticws, Mendefus, Ta- 
niticns, and Palufacus; the two outward Gates of which, viz. Canopicus and 
Palujacus, were 160 miles alunder. Appianus faith, there are two otl ex 
Gates called Tineptimicus and Diolens: this ninth Gate is divided at a City 
and place called Delta, taking the Name from the likencfs that ie hath 
to the Greek Letter fo called. So that Nilus is divided into nine Gates, by 

‘which nine Gates it falls into the Mediterranean Sca. Thete are many 
that think that Paradife was only in Egypt, and that then it had only but 
four ftreams, and that at the Flood it was confuled into nine, and they. 
would {eem to prove their Opinions out of the 31 Chapter of Ezekie/, 
where he calleth Egypt a Garden of Pleafure. Bur this differech from the 

from ferufilem, and far-diftant from the two Eaftern Rivers, Euphrates 
and Hiddikel, by which the holy Scriptures do principally denote Paradife. 
Wherefore it may be concluded, that Egypt was only a part of Paradife, 
not Paradife ix felf; and that.this River was.one of the Rivets, not all, 
the Streams of which River, at fome times of the year, viz. in the Sum- 
mer Solftice, when the Sun is near the Dog-ftar, begins to {well and over- 
flow the Banks, by reafon of the melting. of the Snow which lies upon the. 
Mountains of the Moon, and fo drown all the places.near unto it, through 
the Land of Egvgr, leaving behind it certain Slime and Mud, by which it 
comes tepals that the Country is very fruicful, and ferves them inftead of- 
Kain, af which time of:the Year (for this happens once every year) the - 
People and Inhabitants of the Country retire themfelves to their Towns, 
Cities, and Caftles, {cituated upon Rocks, Mountains, and high Grounds 
from whence it happeneth that they fuftain very litle difcommodity or lofs 
by any fich Inugdation. They alfo keep little Boats, whereby ney as 

eee hes ca | fom. 

wom. 

of great Famine, fo alfo if 

conten of Mofes, for it:is not {cituate in the Eaft, bur rather the South — 
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ne place to another, becaufe all their Paffagesand oo eck she 

jie He witl Waters: ‘There are many pretty Obie £ this Water, for drowne { Fgypt were wont to take notice of in the rifing ; ae sa We 

iney had certain Staves, wherety we Rie ftood in feat tn 7 “y ¢ = ' elfn cate Coke SI i Ware a 
und fertile 5 but ifit sole totourtety En 

ae ee iA ae and did not doubt of 2 Te Bae: 

ap fen they then areatly eh a nee a ieee 
| ‘e allurea that the it ‘ved 

ate ane e i. ee they laid afide all figns of oy. Saipan Deane. and with great Sere cae oe ee, Death. 
. i. nt, ana ra a6 ‘ ; ; 

ne ng Sa ery Yet is to them inftead of Rain, for Egypt 

n é 
is without Rain. 

{ . i { Libra 

In Autumn at fuch time as the Sun Soins 
out of the Jaft face Oo 5 

4 $ i little and litele, retire them- 
9. the Waters of Nis, by nd of Was 

che A ee cheit Banks, and the Earth Becomes quite uncover’ Earth 
is 

‘° : ; ¢€ ’ 
ter: about which ume, the Country a a the Month of Oétober they 

fe places 

prcfenely made dry OY 
ie Land In this River the Crocodile and the 

i fufficiently read in 
the nature ‘of which two, you ma 

Te : 210 Beek the Pelican,
 of which St. leet ee 

ode ds fe that lives upon the Water, another that : ie) 

pregies Birds, as fome anes oe ee ore
 de . eee fs 

ing in their 5 ! 

oe a ne cevoully wounds her . upon a B ts ie 

pei * het Blood upon her young ones, revives t Sie . 

Pony very well be a type and figure of our Bletfed de eee 

fe wecus Blood upon the Crofs for our Sins, after the an 

ie yaed hat he might reftore us to Life 
that be dead in ni fo 

ne: Blood eee us, whereby w
e are made capable of Eterna : 

of the Place where Adam and Eva dwelt after the breaking 
if th of the Commandment. Gen. > ies eae 

DAM and Eva, being driven out of Paradife, dwelt at Damajcns, 

i 
d others write: the 1 own!- 

Ce aes ee wie Cain {lew his Brother 

men of Damafens, at this 68 ‘eved that this City receives her Name thiere- 
a *t ig Well to be be 

ee 

by, a shirt fignifics bl
ood-fhedding, or a:place which hath drunk up 

B ood. , 

12 | Of - 2 
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Of the Place where Cain dwelt. 

wN AIN, alt s+ fie Ry: ‘ 
C f after he had flain his Brother Abe/, dwele in the Land of Nod, a 

Land of Fear and Difquier, i ae | ifquiet, in the T ; 
ey ts fame place where Babylon (after Neale B yan tee oe 

hundred and eighty milesfrom Jerufalem Eaftward. Suu, being four 

Of the Phace where Noah dwelt. 

} O AH, fignifying quict and reft, dwelt i In Armeni WiAA; ce 

N : ae Ieee Northward, hard by Me eae a ue vin 

sheet Fill (after theFlood ) ftayed it felf, Gen.8. Ptodim oa ae 
ae sh Hills in Arvenia, Gordes, which are alwaycs covered S namcth 

o man may get upon them. ! ered with Snow, 
be 

Sein. 
; 

EM who inthe Hol y Scriptures is called Med-hi se te 

S hoses dwele in the City. of Ferufalen ye eat 
are Ie 

Silent, that is, a City of Peace. : 1€n was called 

Nimroth. 

Ne was the firft Prince and R ) tra Was egent upon Ea Ui 

ipecieh, Tee i tole ten ok fom lersfdem Ealwatd Gre teth, Lf abylon there was an old four={ ee 
a ee four hundred and fixteen Ells ah ond ce 
Sa aa : aie ae eerie and fixteen Ells broad: This 77” 

Deveney cacy so ns ye 
abel or Babylon fignifieth a C f i | 6 onfufion, becaufe in th 

ounded the Work-mens Tongues, when they built the Tobe of Boia 

The Travels of Abraham. 

i. _ Braham went out of his ow 
: 

; n Countrey of Ur in ¢ 
City of Haran in Mefopotamia, which ‘ 376 coder on 

2. From Haran, by God 2. VE , by Gods comma ; 
which is four hundred miles. ndment he went to Sichem,. 

3. Fom Sichem he went to th nai ? 
tween Bethel and Hay, mhich i Mie Cosi ot Mamrsssothe Hi be, 

4 From thence he went into Egypt, travelling Southward 240 miles, 
5. Out of Egypt he went agai oUt | 

. BethelandHay which is 2.40 le Ge oe the Hill that lyeth between 

6.: Fr ON? . 
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6. From thence he went to the Plain of Mamre neat Hebron, 32 miles.. 

" Erom the Plain of Mamre, he went to Dan, which is 124 miles, and 

there overthrew the four Kings which had taken Lot Prifoner, Gew 14. _ 

@. Then he purfued the Enemy for the {pace of 80 miles to Hobam in 

Phanicia, which lieth in the left fide of Damafco, Gen. 14. 

From Phenicia, he went to Sodor, where Medebifedeck met him, which 

are 160 miles, Ge. 14. 

19. From Sodoz, he went back again to the Plain of. Mamre, which are 

40 miles. ; | 
| 

ir. From the Plain of Mare, he went to Gerer, which is fix miles, 

where his Son Ife was born, Ge
r. 29. 21. 

12. From Gerar, he went to Beerfuba,, which is 12 miles,. where he took. 

an Oath of King Abimilech. 

12. From Beerfaba, he went to Mount Moriah, which is 40 miles, where 

he woud have offered: his Son Ifzac, 
Gen. 22. 

14. From Mount. Moriah, he returned. again to Beerfaba, which is 49 

miles. 
1y. From Beerfaba, he and his: Wife went to the Plain of Mamre by He- 

5 

bron, which. is- 16. miles, and there they diced and were buried, Gem 23- 

and-25.. | 
So chat all the Travels-of: thie Patriarc

h Abraham weve 1794 miles. 

Now followeth the defeription of the Tow
ns and Places. 

T* E Town of Ur in Chaldea where Abraham was born, at this day 

is called Orche, (as Petrus Apfianus wriceth ) and is diftant from 7e-: 

rufilem 624, miles Kaftward. It fecmeth it either took that Name from 

Light or Fire,or,el{e from Divine W
orhhip,for tliere they ufed to offer ey 

burnt Offerings, but atthat time they committed Idolatry, for which caule ’ 

Abraham went from thence, perceiving thar the Chaldeans took the Fire for 

their God, becaufe Fire came down from Hea
ven and confumed their Of-- 

ferings. earned men therefore are of Opinion, that the Chudteans in the. 

Town of Ur, worfhipped the Fire for the
ir God. 

Haran or Charan, that is, Wrath. 
. 

| jie +s the cliief City in Me/orot
amia, where Abrabam for atime dweit 

with his Father Thara. There the rich Roman Crajfus with his At- 

my was overthrown by the Parthians; and is diftant-from Ferufalem 449 

miles North-Eaftward, taking its Name from -the Water Charan which 

runneth through ic. Bue at this day the City iscalled Ophra
, lying eleven 

days Journey from Mofed or Nineveh, as D. Leonard Ronwolfe writeth, who 

in anno 1575, upon the thirtieth of Fanwary was in that Town. Ophra ox 

Haranis a fair City well inhabited, a
nd indiffcrent great, compafled atou

 rE 
WAT : 

. 

te i 
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-with Walls'and Towers, richly furnithed with Merchandize, but efpecial- 
dy with fair Coverlets ot divers colours, that are made therein. 

There is likewife great Trade and Traffick for divers kinds of Wares 
brought thither by Caravans, which are great Numbers of Camels, Hor- 
fes, and other Beafts, that carry grcat Burdens, with many men to condu& 
them, which traffick and travel from one City to another. 

This City in times paft belonged to the Parthians, even then when Craf- 
fus the rich Roman, fifty three years before the Birth of Chrift, robbed the 
Temple of Jerufalem, and of thofe holy Relicks bare away to the’ value 
of fix Tuns of Gold : for which, God penile him openly s for upon the 
fixth of Fune,after he was by the Parthians cverthrown hard by Haran in 
Mefopotamia, and there taken and flain; the Parthians pouring molten 
Gold into his Mouth, faid, Drink now thy fill (chou greedy Wretch ) of 
that which thou fo long haft thirfted after, for wich this chou mayft fill thy 
greedy Throat. 

In this overthrow were flain thirty thoufand Rowans, and by that means 
the City of Haran returned again under the Parthiaws. 

After that, the Perfians took it; but now it is under the Turk. 
_In this City of Haran at this day there is to be feen a Well of very cleat 

Water,at which Rebecca gave drink to E/eazer Abraham’sServant,and to his 
Camels, Genef. 24. 19. This Well by the Townf-men is called Abraham's 
Well: there alfo Rachel, Laban’s Daughter, firft {pake with the holy Pa- 
triarch Facob, who turning the {tone off from the Well, gave her Sheep of 
‘the Water to drink. . 

This Water hath a very pleafant Tafte, and is a notable Type of hol 
Bapti(m ; for like as the holy Fathers took their Wives by this Well, fo 
Chrift receiveth his holy Congregation by the Well of Baptifm, in his 
Word and holy Sacrament. This is the right Well of I/rae/, which flow- 
eth into Everlafting Life. 

he City of Haran (now called Ophra) lieth from Nineveh 232 miles 
Weltward. 

Sichem, a Shoulder. 

Given isa Town in Samariz, on the borders of Ephraim, lying on Mount 
Garizim, 36 miles from Jerufalem North-ward. It takes the Name (as 

Phil. Melantthon writeth ) from the place whereon it ftandeth, like a Shoul- 
der ; for Sichem fignifiesa Shoulder. 
Of this Town I will fpeak more at large in the New Teftament, for that 

by it Chrilt fpake with the Samaritan Woman, Joh. 4. 
n this Town, Dina, Jacob’s Daughter was ravithed, Ger. 34. and there 

tne Bones of the Patriarch Jofeph were buried, Jofh.24. 

Adi 
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Abimelech for {pight, and upon no occafion, utterly deftroyéd the Town, 

oa ae ed to the peut, fowed it with Salt, Indg.9. But Terobo- 

am King of Terufilem builcit up again, and dwelt therein, 1 Kir. a : 
It wasa {ree Town, whither a heli might refort that had killed any 

an by chance, and lave himlelf, Jofh.20. _ . 

Maui Gru. whcreon the Town of Sichem flood, wasa piece of Mount 

E; braint. , 

Tanais, in Hebrew Zoan, an Inn, or Houfe of Harbour. 

an.wasthe chiefCity in Egypt, where Pharwob in Abraham's 

A hese Caure, as We read i the thirteenth Chapter Pe the spor 

Book of Mofes, and Pf 7.58. and lieth 232 miles from Jerufzlem, i i : 

ward. Four miles from Tavis {tood the Kingly Town, of Memphis, ' i 

was likewife buile before Adrubam’s times but at that alee was ts ® 

mous as Tanais, for there is not one word fpoken of Mem iu in the Books 0 

Mofes. But when time ferves I will {peak more of thefe two placcs. 

Of the Mount between Bethel ae Te 

ill is four miles from Ferufalem, upon the North, lying between: 

T ae Ral ae Bethel eae called Mount F phraim where 

Abrabam at his return out of Egypt the fecond time, fet up his Tabernacle, 

of purpofe to be converlant with Melchifedeck,, who dwelt in Ferufalem, 

and with him gave thanks to God for the fingular favours that he had ae | 
ed toward him, in delivering his Wife Sur from the hands-of Abimeleci 

King of Egypt, who woul! have ravifhed her, and, ashe feared sendaige 
ed his Life. In this place Lor Separated himfelf fom Abraham, and yrent.to. 

dwell in Sodovz. ‘ & 

Of the Plain or O1k of Ma
me. 

T ‘1 of Mamre {tood a mile from: Hebron, towards the Eaft, and 

“arto Ferufalem twenty two miles South-eallward. In this Mr 

ley there was a fair and pleafant Wood, where a certain young man ie : | 

Mamre dwelt. This man was*Brother to Efead and Aver, mentioned ty” 

Mofes, Genef. 14, who, accotding tothe cuftom:of Gentlemen with iy z 

thefe times, bait up his houfe neat*egg pleafant Wood or Botrorh, : aS 1, 

as fome think, was called after his name, Mumre. Others, ( of whic 1 ; Pe 

fion is Ierom) of AEJow, which fignifies a Valley or Tree (an ee aith : 

he.) But Fafeph and Aivelippus call ic a Terebinth tree, which both Sum- 

mer and Gi rer bearcth green Leaves like a Palm-tree, the Sap of Juve 

whereof is very stood for Medicine. Aérzham dwelling ricar to a rec 

being entertained by the three Brothers as a Stranger; grew into eet avout 

and familiatiry with them, that he converted them from Pagani goes 

ye or 
. we 

° ro 

ar : : 2 
2 pat 
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taught them to know the true and ever-living God. - To gratifie which great 
favour, they aided him in his War againft the four Kings that had taken 
Lot Prifoner, and gave him free liberty to inhabit in, and ufe the Plain 
‘thereabouts for his Cattel: before whole door (as fome Authors affirm ) this 

Terebinth or Oak-tree ftood, and fo continued from the beginning of the 
World, till the time of Gonjtantine the Great, it being lawful for none to 
‘cuta bough of it, or touch it with a Hatcher, becaufe it was in thofe days 

accounted a holy Tree, and vifited by divers Strangers: and then Helena 
cauled'a fair Church to be buile in that place; and fo much the rather, for 
that Abraham fitting under that Tree, the three Angels appeared unto him 
in the Similitude or Likenef$ of men, Gev. 8. 1,2. And fome are of Opini- 
on, That becaufe of this, the Jews offered Incenfe to their Gods, and com- 
mitted Idolatry upon high Mountains and under green ‘Trecs,Ezek.16. There 
was alfo a double Cave made of white Marble, which as Fofephus faith, was 
very fair and beautiful to the eye, and curiouily wrought and polifhed ; 
wherein Abraham, Ifaac, and Fucob, with their Wives Sarah, Rebecca, and 

Leth were buried; and as fome think, was that Cave which he purchafed 
of the Hittites, Gen. 23.34. But that Adam and Evah lyc buried in the fame 
place, {ceing there is no warrant for it in the holy Scriptures, I let it pals; 
becaufe, whatfoever hath not Authority of Scripture to prove it, may as ea- 
fily be contemned as allowed. But, Abraham's Sepulchre in Jerem’s time 
was to be feen, being old and decayed. 

Of Hebron. 

To City was not only a Kings Seat, but a Priefts alfo, being built 
not long after the Flood, and fome feven years before that City of 

the Agyptians called Zoan or Tanis, Numb. 13. and was placed upon a goodly 

high Mountain very pleafant and delectable. It taketh the name from Cha- 
bar, which fignifieth to accompany ; and from thence, Chebron or Hebron, 

a pleafant and deleGtable Society. It was a metropolitan City in the Tribe 
ot Fuda, and after called Kiriatharba, as ‘t appeareth in cA 14. taking 

shat Name from Arb2z the Chief Governour of that City. This man was 

one of the Avakims, and avery mighty Prince. Others there are that fay, 
the City being divided into four parts was thereof called sexpdaoay for Arbz  & | 

fignifies a Quatcrnion, from the Rote Raba four {quare. It was firft built by 
Heth, the Son of that curled Canaan, whofe Pofteriry (the Hittites) inha- 
bited in it; and fuch was their Hofpitalicy, that they entertained Abraham, 

-, being a Stranger and Traveller. Thefe People dwelt * there 
* Here alfo until Jofbua’s time; and then one Hobam was King thercof, 
ee who with other Kings, oppofing the Children of I/rae/, was by 
Thing the them flain, and had their se wafted and deflroyed. This 
fonsof Anak, “Town was after made a Town of Refuge, and belonged 2 es 

nhe- 
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Yoheritance of Caleb, and was together with Mamre in the Tribe of Fudas 

Fof. 20. Here David was firft anointed King, and reigned therein for the 

{pace of feven years, 2 Sam. 5. But this Town, by the injury
 of Time, and 

oppreffion of the Enemy is now become defolate, only fome few old Relicks 

are to be feen, to fhew there had been a Town there. Neverthelefs there 

‘5 2 Town not far from it which retaineth the name, placed in a very fruit- 

ful Valley called Mamre to this day. Here, while it was under the Jurif- 

dition of the Chriftians, ftood a Cathedral Church, anda Bithops Sce ; 

but the Turks haye turned it intoa Mosko, or one of their Churches. Into 

this place they will not fuffer any Chriftian to enter. The Inhabitants take 

upon them to few unto Strangers many things, asthe Vault or Cave where- 

in Abrabam was buried, the place where Cain killed Abe/, the Well where 

Adam and Evah wept feven years for the death of their Son ; with many 

{ach like Fables which are to no purpofe, fecing they are not warrantable 

by Scripture. 
Some Bows-fhot Eaftward from this place is the Field of Dumafcus, where 

the red Earth lieth whereof they feign Man to be made. It is naturally 

tough, and may be wrought like Wax or Pitch. There is alfo that is white 

of the fame kind, and this is conveyed to many places by the Saracens, and 

fold at dear Rates. They ufe it either for the tecring of Sepulchres, or to 

mingle with Salves and Unguents. 
| 

Of Gerar. 

Erar is the uttermoft Town in the Land of Canzan, and lieth betwee 

I the Delarts of Sur and Cades. Gen. 20. Here King Abimelech kept his 

Court at fuch time as Abraham came thither; and here I/aac was born, 

Gen. 21. It takes the name from Gor, which fignifies a Pilgrim or Travel- 

ler, and did well agree with the Condition of the ancient Patriarchs that 

{ometimes lived there, becaufe for the moft part they were like Pilgrims and 

wayfaring men, Gen. 47. Itlay fix miles from Hebron South-welt, and froni 

Terufalem 30, upon the Territories of the Tribe of Fuda. 

Of Beerazaba. | | 

ye is a Town {cituated upon the utmoft Bounds of the Holy Land, 

forty miles from Ier:/.Jem South-weftward, and is derived from Beer’ 

and Shebuah, and fignifieth che Well of Covenant: for Abrabam having 

digged a Well near to this place, Abimelech King of Gerar entred into 

League with him, and his Poflerity. I/sce alfo renewed this League in this 

place, as appears, Ger 21. It is now called Gali or Giblin by the Jews. In 

S. Hierom’s time it wasa great Town, 

oe | Of 
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Of Moriah. 

PON this Mount Abraham would have offered his Son Tfaac, and 
SA flood not far from Sw/em or Mount Sion, where Melchifedech dwelt. 
‘They were fo near, that Mechifedech upon the Tower of Sian might eafily 
{ee the Angel that {pake with Abraham, when he renewed the Covenant 
with him concerning his Seed and Pofterity; and is derived from Mor ot 
Marar, which fignifies bitter Myrrh, becaufe, as Gregorius ith, the 
Church is ever fubject to AMiGtion; For all they that will ferve God and 
live religioufly, mult fuffer Perfecution, Mat. 16.2 Tim. 3. and Tarr, which 
fignifics to fear. 

How Abraham may be typically apprehended. 

hee fignifics the Father of a Multitude, from Ab, pater, a Father ; 
Ram, excelfus, Mighty ; and Hamon, muttitudinis, Of a Multitude. 

Not in regard of the Jews only, but all thofe chat in fuccecding times fhall 
be ingrafled into the Church, and partake of everlafting Life through the 
Mediation of Chrift Jefus, the promifed Seed, Ga/.3. Ephef. 1. Aéts 2. and is 
a Type and Figure of God the Father; for, that as Abraham was the Fa- 
ther of many, yet had but only one Son: {fo although God be the Eather 
of all Nations, yct had but one only Son, Jefus Chrift, begotten of his own 
Filence from before the beginning of the World. And as Abraham {0 lo- 
ved God, that for his fake he would not have {pared his only Son; fo God 
fo loved Aérabam and the World, that he gaye his only b 
die for the Salvation of their Souls. : iron on 

EE OT OA ae es rere ote Blam i we m  es 

Lhe Travels of Lot. 

L T travelled with Abraham from Ur in Chaldea, to Haran in Me/:- 
fotamia, which is 326 miles, Gev. 12. 
2, From Haran they travelled to Sichem in the land of Canaan, bc- 
ing 400 miles, 

3. From Sichem they travelled through More, to the Hill lying between 
Bethel and Hay, which is 24 miles. 
_ 4 From the Hill between Bethe/ and Hay, they went into Egypt, which 
is 240 miles, Gen. 13. ine 

5. From Aigypt they went into the Land of Canaan, to the Hill lying be- 
tween Bethel and Hay, where Abraham had dwelt before, which is 240 
miles, Gen, 13. 

6. From 

a The Travels of the Patriarch Lot. 03 

6. From the Hill between BetheZ and Hay Lot Saas bie i 

Abraham, and .went to the Town of Sodom Eaftward, waich 1s 2 ) 

ni. “7 i 10k 
se r the Town of Sodom Lot was taken Prifoner, he a his houthold, 

and Jed away to the Town of Viet va ee Rn tan of his Ene- ; : al ivered him ou 
8. And when Abraham had delivered hum Dan to Hobam in Phe- ; to Hobamin Pe 

: e returned with him from Dav 
mies, and purfued them, h a ee Neale 
nicia, lying, on the left fide of D.rmafons, Parse Lot to Sodom, which is 

9. From Phanicit, Abraham came again With © : 
160 miles. nmi o rain Fire and Brimftome 

5. I > Lord had determined to rain rire 
10. Laftly, when the Lord | a rchencoro Zoar vie 

on Sodom, Lot, according to his Commandment, Dy eee 

tle Town near-adjoyning, where oa with Por aaialee 
: : heers; but aiter, coming : Tnceft with both his Daughters ; but alter, cOMr ath extream 

: ore affli his Conicience, that with extrca 
his Offence, he was fo fore affliSted tn Hebron wich him 
Se tea At ai at Abrabam took him to Hesre Wi 
Crief he died. Luther faith, that Aér. Beate i 

ro comfort him, and that there he died. Hebrov is 36 miles iron 

So all the Travels of the Patriarch Lot were 1652 miles. 

Lhe Defcription of the Towns and Places whe
re he travelled: 

and frit of Sodom. . estes 

HE Cities that were deftroyed with Fire ane a ee 

were four in na ear white TOW the Dead Sca runs. 
‘ing 24 miles from Jeruf.ddent SOCAN arved for Lot’s 
+ he etch was the City Bedz, called alfo Zod, ua Sao : little 
fake. and diftant from Sedum two miles. This, Lot + Princely place, neat 

City ; but there are that fay it was a very {pacious ie oa Dillarof Salt, and 
to which his Wife for her Difobedience was turne te toe ee ae 

not far off he committed Inceft with oe Thile eeu burnt, yet this 
ther be of opinion, that that allo within a waue atc aauen to this day, 

cannot be cettainly proved, efpccially ae ‘ ee eae 

fcituated both in the ancient place, and aan x the eee ierew ale 

le fome new City hath been lately built in che fame oe Dimah fienifieth a 

led after that name, which I cannot think to be true. i ei On aan 

: = ap. a Fageot of Thorns; Adawmah, Rea batts 2een, 
Myftery 5 Gomorrat, a Fass ‘ning of B.ede; for in ancient tines: it 
Fertile and Pleafant; Zoar, the burning of bea a Conary where tic 

was called BeZz. It is the received Opinion, that the a ntry 

five rich and opulent Cities ftood was called Pentapocss. 

Of the Lake or Dead Sea, called Afphaltides. | 

the very fame place where chefe Cities were burnt and deftroyed, there 

is at this d ccs 
- 

file Jin fome pla- 
ay to be feen a Lake about 36 Miles long, and in fome p 
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Ces fix, in others eigh les « ! 
Brin?  elgnt, and twelve miles over. It boil ‘h Pi 

rimftone, and in {ome places paffeth by the name of fo in 
7 

3 
others , the dead Sea, becaufe of the noifome and venomous Air that rifeth, - 
Out of it, infomuch as the v 
Ps very Birds that fly over it fal ; 

HB dob: nk of micdwih War i makeshinibaib ck 
a or whatfoever heavy thi gee ra 

pot 2 ~VEl ung yo 

sete ne {wim upon the top, be it cither ion: ied “Conten, oe he 
ee g ty matter: of which Vesbafan the Lmperour havin oe 

eee as of what he had heard, made a Journey of fa see A 

delerved Dace. el hele et uned men, who for their Oltences hat 
d Death ; thefe he manacle d wher ae 

eft caufed the : and where he tho 
ee os to oe thrown in; but they rofe up again er ich oe 

eth three tim ie a cmpeft had fent them up. The Water thercof 
fae 

ing out Fire - 7: ay) and fhineth againft the Sun with divers salotite at 
SP oat aa Cakes of Pitch much refembling Bulls without heads, 

to lay upon Cables ae i Bice for divers 
things, as to calk Ships 

thi . 5 ( In Medicines 5 wheref € ; 

are bese ee oth ee of 2 have certain Skif par iefaieee 
y draw thefe Cakes of Pitch to their Sh poe ee 

veel ACIE SIPs, f 

ra bg aly ah og ie Ld 
: { 1€ Nelp O ‘ines U ; 

es ria Dee fruit of divers kinds, as ale sod ch ce bein 

ieee the Eye, but if you either touch or ue 
- fin nothing but Duft. or open them you 

Bh Pa In this place the Serpent Tyrus ( whereof they uf 
a Fleet Hi - ae : z ey ee eis ae half a Cubit ae Sid 

biteth there is.no re ours, and is fo venomous, that where i 
Sap gaits -no remedy, unlels by cutting off the M op Bed AE 

ea al an aay , and there feemeth to lye upon Porseede ae 

between this Lake andihe Nonaie ee, ne h ; aa from Zour, 

ife was turned, is yct to be feen fhi of Engedi, the Pillar whereinto Lot’s 
! cen fhining like Salt. i 

a See lies 14 railes Pom Few uens a en one 
er Jordan runneth into it, the Eaft the Ri- 

The Traveli of the two Angels that ed Lot out of Sodom. 

Hefe two Angels havi aving {poken with Abraham in t 
ae sa ae forthwith went to Sodom fome miledien fi ae 
pa ee ee Seas them into his Houfe, by eee 

er with his Wi from | ae Pein eee NORE and two Daughters, from thar ae 

of 

The Lravels of Foe Fatriarcy su. - 

Of Lot's two Daughters. 

Lo efcaping is Defolation, and fecing a Prefident of God’s Judg- 

ment fallen upon his Wife for her difobedience, fearin that he fhould 

( left that, and turned afide into the Wildernels, 
not continue fafe in Zoar, 

¢ the Mountains, although the Lord had pro- 

and continued there amon 
oug 

mifed him fafery in this Town: wherefore continuing in a Cave in the 

Wildernefs, the eldeft of his Daughters lofing, her Husband in this Deftru- 

ction, {uppofing that all men had been deftroyed, counfelled her Sifter to 

commit Inceft with her Father. Lot being now opprefied with Care, by 

reafon of the former Calamities, gave himlclf, at the Inticement of his 

Daughters, to drink Wine, infomuch as with the Excefs he became dr
unk : 

at which time, not being himfelf, he begat by his two Daughters t
wo Sotis; 

the eldeft had a Son whom fhe called Mowb, which fignifics, the begotten 

of his Father; whereby the Impudency of this Woman is laid open to the 

World, in that fhe was not afhamed of her Sin. Of him came the Moubites 

and dwelt upon the North-fide of the Lake Ajphaltides, fome 32 miles from 

Ferufalen. The youngeft Daughter had a Son, which the called Ber-ammy, 

that is, The Son of my People ; for although the bare him with 
great fhame, 

yet fhe dwelt among the People of God. Of him came the Ammonites that 

dwelt beyond Mount Gieud, threefcore miles from Ferufulem Notth-eaft- 

ward. 
Of the four Kings that took Lot Prifoner. 

T HE firft of them was called Amraphel King of Shinear 
or Babylon, the 

Son of Nis and Semiramis, as fome think, and is called fometime by 

the name of Berafus, fometime Nirus. He kept his Court at Babylon in Ch
al- 

dea, which is 680 miles from Jerufalem Eaftward. This Ninws is calle 

Amrapbel, becaule of the notable Victories that he won, and the number 

of Countries and Provinces he c
onquered. 

The fecond was Arioch, or Arrius,
 his Son. He was thus called becaule of 

his Courage and Cruelt in War; for Arivch fignifies a mighty roaring 

Lion ; Arius, Mars. Phis man, during the life of his Father, was created 

King of Lafir, that is, Afjrta, er fo it is called in the Chaldean Tonguc s 

the chief City whereof is Nineveh, and lies trom Ferufalent North-caftwa
rd 

Gx hundred eighty four Miles. 

The third was Keder-Ziomer King of the Elamites 
in Perfia, 1200 miles 

from Ferufalem toward the Eaft. This Prince had a great command im 

that Country. Kedar fignifies an Ornament or Crown; Laomer, well defer- 

ving. 
The fourth was Thidea? King of the Na

tions. He kept his Court in Da- 

mafeus, the Metropolis of Ajpria, fome 160 miles from Jerufulem Noe 
ward:. 

a 4 te ee 
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ward, Thideal fignifieth an exalted Lord; of Alah, that is, to be lifted up. 
"helt four Kings were Confederates, and bent their Expedition princi. pally againlt Afwoth and Kiristhain, which they took, and {poiled all the Country round about with Fire and Sword : ‘and theix Armics being reti- red trom the Spoil, met in the Valley of Siddim (where now the Dead Sea runneth) and there pitched their Tents. In this place, after a cruel and fharp War, they conquercd the five Kings of that beautiful and pleafanc Soil of Pevtapolis, (for fo it was called becaule of thof fire Cities that were in it) where, among others, they rool: Lat Captive,with all his Subftance. 

Of Aitoroth. 
Seoroth {eems to be the City of Menus, becaufe the Citizens thereof worlhipped her: for Astoroth is a Goddels of the Sidonians, and is compounded of Afh, which fignifics a company of Stars » and Tor, placed in order. The Sirians call Venus Af-toroth. This Town Jay in the Land of Gilead, and belonged to the half Tribe of Munafes beyond Fordin, 56 miles from Jerufulem North-caftward. In this City the four Kings of the Faft conquered the Gyants of Kurnzim, that were mighty Princes and Commanders there, when they made War again{t that and Kiriathaim. Nor far from hence alfo in the Land of Hum, there dwelt certain Gyants called Zufm, of Zus and Humah, which fignifies to ftir up Commotion. Thiele were very great, ftrong, and ftately People, and had the Command of all the Countries thereabouts, which they held in great fear, and were conquered by the four Kings. 

Of Kiriathaim. 
7” Iriathaim was a City in the Tribe of Reuben beyond Jordan, Joth. 12. twenty two miles from Ierufulem towards the Eaft, and fo called be- caulc it was divided into many Parts and Divifions. The Heathens corrupt- ly call it Curthuge. The Hebrews derive it from Kiriath, which fignifies a City, and Emab, Terror. Here dwelt the Emints, a graveand fearful peo- ple; for fo their name fignifies. 

Of Hazezon Thamar. | 
Te IS City took the name from a Palm-tree, or a Palm bank. Of this kind of Wood the I/redtes made ther Arrows, and therefore derive it from Charar, which fignificth to fhoot ; and Thamar, a Palm- tree. This City ftandeth upon the Bank of the Dead Sea, twenty miles from Terufilen North-caft, upon a very fruitful Soil, where was found plen- ty of Palm-trees and precious Balfam; and by fome called Engedi, or the Lambs Well, being detived from Ein and Gedi, which fignifieth Fontent 

heduli 

heduli dattantis, that 1s, 

Se 6) Travels of Hagar the Aigyptian | 

ak md Wal of a fucking Lamb or Goat. Not far 

4 
: V ek x 

aa he Ol C c rd 

Sauls Garment, 1 Sm. 24 

OF the plentiful Valley Siddim. iaseeiiaae J * yo 

HIS Valley ftood there where a en Pec are ea ae 
v3 n 1 fertiliry of the Sot >, “oh artly arable, part- that name fiom the “which fisnifics a Field, partly arab.c, part . “attr? “d Side? whic 1 19 8 >. ee as » In this 

i, a _ Nt oe “Arailied with Trees, Herbs, we cite ” clvd ly Paiture ad ei ale af Bi from whence the Inhabitants fetch’ : ‘vers Wells of Bitume, rom, + Wickednets (which ivers We pitt nicer. for their Wickednels ¢ 
ae eee a their Houtes with 5 eue oe i a thereof afceided into 
oe at, as It appearcehi i) Ger. 10. thidt ne wich War, by which 

Heaven the Lord did grievourly ae ae wil Fire and Brimftonc HEE P ds and atcer that, . . b I were deftroyed; at ! >is nothing buta 
ne ee fo that (as is aforelaid) this goodly Valley § 
rom Heaven; : 
{tinking Lake. se ane 

The Travels of the Agyptian Maid Hagar. 

‘ace as to make her i - to that high Grace eure referred Hagar to o stemmed her Mi- 
we ter tell, fhe growing proud ee eae prefuumptu- ec ua 

7 +AU [ ALLIec “ + ° 

ftrefs oa in on of Pea oe "eed to her Son hard 
) -. which Sura fecking . inked at: whereupon : r3 which Si ~ ; vinked at: whereupon, oufly towards her 5 ] her Complaint) ¥ at : oe ‘abam (upon : ‘ivily ftole away ure; which Abrabant : vith Envy, privil 

hes partly opprefs'd clase ste of M ie near Hebron, re i 
§ 3 e . m J © . . 1c -efs. and went iro ee is to be thought, 

Wall cf tite es Miles Southward, ae Ce Count’: 
C 9 ards Afeyit, Whien We os bis - Jour aded towards Abg) Ft, down into Egypt. This that her Journey tel Aly in the way as they went down int : ® Z 5 V in tae way eee - 1 . ] 75 Houle an for this Well lay directly - did ereatly trouble Abruban ) 

i ‘without doubt aid srcart ear, left fhe fhould deftroy flight of Hugar without treat forrow and fear, left e. tha his Wife into a gres her Danger. Wherefore, that put him and - {I} into fome other Danger. ee > Infant, or 1a : them. he fent a 
ne ‘dent the exceeding Care he had of aac Ange) O Hagar. and willed her to return t ied by the name of Febo- 
Angel unto ft: ae Son of God, for he was called b) creared Angcl. 
Oa h name was not communicated to any Sato ice 
vab, Gen. 16. which name . his Command, went back ag; 
Whereupon, Hagar, according to hi 

iles, Gen. 16. : . Valley of Mure 16 miles, = . nar 

See a oe = with her Miftrels to thar Kingly City Ger, rom y fag: 
t fix miles, Ge. 20. A 
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At Gerar fhe and her Son I/mael were put out of h e . ‘ er ( going in the way that leadeth into Egypt, We loft ete waa neis of Beerfuba, after they had travelled twelve miles from Gerar : wh a 

opprefs d with want both of Warer and other neceffaries, fhe fainted na 
her Son alfo; wherefore fhe laid him under a Tree, and about a Bows ihe 

_ oft face down and wept, expecting nothing but death. As fhe was in thi 
milery, God heard the voice of the Child, and fent an Argel unto her. £ i 
ing, Fear not, for I widl make of thy child a great Nation. And God open vie : eyes, and lo, clofe by her there was a Well, fo (he went anil filled her ie nd 
gave her Boy drink, Atthis time Ifmael was fifteen yearsof ASC ; So God b! fled the Child, and he became an Archer, and lived in the Wilderne — 
From thence fhe and her Son went into the Wildernefs of Pharan, eigh 

miles, where Ifmel married an Egyptian, Gen. 21. So all the Travel if 
Hagar the Egyptian Maid were 132 miles. fone 

a 7 onntain of Hagar, which is alfa called the Well of Life, 
ell licth between Bured and Kades-Berne.z, ten miles ff 7 

‘ i towards the South. Some call it the Well of the fo ce ae fi ait a oo a upon Hagar, when the fled from he duttus. Ficre faac dwelt, and had his two Sons, Efau and Facob 
Afterwards it was called the Well of the Livine ¢C ana varc ascal ving God, and 
ly to reprefent Baptifm, the Lavor of Grace af eo ee : tet and {pecial working of the Spirit: for the Church (like Hagar with ae on I ee ) ae ares Ao Wildernefs of this World, is prefsd wil a mult Mt Sins; and fecing her own mifery, finds 
ee Chrift Jefirs, to be delivered from fo heavy scan whee t A joyning together in Prayer, crave the merciful audience and gracious ae o ee oe it would pleat a of his goodnefs to refrefh them 

‘of Life, the Doctrine of Grace, that fo thev 
see a sty: rot rage fignifies a Pilgri m,and Ween a man whom the Lord heareth : who travelling together with hi 
Mother the Church in this World, figh gai Cede 1, ighteth againft the E 
fhooteth the Arrows of Faith againtt all ‘steal deuboe 
e poe He as heard; and E/, The Almighty God, who merci lly reareth the fer ‘ayer it ordi ae ee rayers and Petitions of the Juft; according to that of 

Tfmaed was born Arn. Mundi 2035. Abraham being then 86 years of age. - a ne beaten - ee he a from his Father at fiftcen; he was at ‘anan’s Funeral, being 89 years of age ; he di 
of age, fifty ycars after the death of dpb: oa ie red ‘hie cae 
Sons, as Facob did, which were the Princes of their Families, as was his. Of which the Apoftle Paxd hath an excellent Allegory; Abraham had two Sons 

one 

| ‘The Travels of Eleazar Abraham's Servant. bY 

one by the Bond-woman, another by the Free-woman : he that was of the 
Bond-woman_ was according to the Flefh, but he that was of the Free-wo- 

man was by Promife. By which things another thing is meant: for the ones 

which is Agar of Mount Sinai, genidercth unto Bondage ; for Agar or Sinat 

‘sa Mountain in Arabia, and antwereth to Ferufzlem that now is; and fhe 

is in Bondage with her Children: buc Jerufalem which is above ts tree, fet 

it is written, Rejoyce thon Barren, &c. Wherefore we are no more of the 

Bond-woman, (which is the Law) but of the Free; not by our own Works 

or Rightcoufiels, but by Faith in Chrift, who maketh us Heirs of that Hea- 

yenly Ferufalen. 
Where Ifamael dwelt. 

pe a City of Arabia the Stony, flood an 104 miles from Ferufilem 

South-watd, and taketh the name from fertility ; for Parah with the 

Hebrews fignifies a fruitful root. From this Meroseliran Town, the Defatr. 

of Arabia the Stony, neat Cades, taketh name: of which mention is made, 

Num. 13.and 14. Deut 1. Gen. 14.21. Habac. 3. and is called the Defart of . 

Pharan. Here dhmael, that excellent Archer and Hunter dwelt, after that 

wth great power and ftrength he had conquered all the Neighbouring 

Princes and People thereabout. His Pofterity alfo inhabited thele Parts, and 

after his name were called I/;maclites, {ome eighty miles from Jerusalem to- 

ward the South. Thefe People were excellent Souldiers, and of noble cou- 

rage; their principal delight was hooting, and therein they exceeded others, 

living for the moft part by Hunting and Pillage, and fo they continue to 

thisday. The Saracens, who likewile had their abiding in thofe Parts, were 

derived from that Family, though they had rather take their name from Sa- 
ra,and from thence Saracens : Thefe are of the Opinion of the Turks. 

Ss a ee 

The Travels of Eleazar the Servant of Abraham. 

Frer Eleazar had {worn to his Mafter to take a Wife for his Son 
Iftac of the Generation of his Fathers, he went from the Valley of 
Mamre near Hebron, to Haran a City of Mefopotamia, 468 miles off, 

and there made a Contra&t with Rebecca the Daugliter of Bethued, 

and Sifter of Laban, whom he took along with him, and returned to his Ma- 
fter. Sothat his Journey toand again was 944 miles. Thefe things happen- 
ed in the Year of the World 2089, and before Chrift, 1879, Ifare then be- 
ing forty years of age. 

This Eleazar was Steward of Abraham's houfe, and born at Damafcus, the 
chief City of Syria. He was {0 called, becaufe God was hishelp; Fleazar 

being a compound word of E7and Ezer, which fignifies Almighty God the 
L helrer. 
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helper. From whence we may perceive,that God is the Keeper of the Poor, 

and a ready helper in time of Tribulation ; according to that in the Pfalus, 

All they that kuow thee truit in thee , becaufe thou, O Lord, hea
reft their Pray- 

ers, and bringet them out of trouble. 
Rebecca, as it fhould feem, took her name from the expectation of Eternal 

Life; for Kebechan in Hebrew doth denote fuch a Woman, which expett- 

oth a free delivery frun allCalamity, and an inheritance of eternal Life. There- 

fore Rebecca is a notable Type of the Church of God, which is the S ufe 

of Chiilt, fhadowed in Ifaac ;, as thall hereafter be more plainly manifefted. 

The Travels of the Patriarch Maac. 

Moriah, where his Father would have offered him unto God, as the 

Lord commanded him, which is forty, miles, Genef. 22. 
5. From thence with his Father he returned again to Berzeba, which 

is forty miles. . 

3. From Berzeba he travelled with his Father to Hebron, by the Plain of 
Mamre, which is 16 miles, | 

4. From the Plain of Mamre, Ifaac travelled Southward, to the Fountain 
of Life, which is 16 miles, and there he dwelt, Gen. 24. 

5. From thence he returned back again to his Fathers Burial, who was 
laid in that double Cave in Mamre, which is 16 miles. 

6. From thence he returned back again to.the Well of Life, where he 
dwelt; 16 miles. 

7. From the Fountain of Life, he went to Gerar, which 1s eight miles; 
where Abimelech {eeing the Beauty of his Wife Rebecca, would have ra- 

vith’d her, and for fear, fhe told him that fhe was his Sifter, Gen. 26. 
8, From Gerar, Ifzac went Weftward to the Valley of Gerar, which is 

eight miles, and there he caufed the Well co be digged up again, which 

the Inhabitants had ftopped up, Gev. 26. 
9. From thence he went to Beerfaba, which is four miles; where thefame 

Night the Lord appeared unto him, and faid, I am the God of thy Father 

Abraham, fear not, for I am with thee, and will ble{s and multiply thy feed for 

my Servant Abraham’s fake, Gen. 26. | 
10. From Beerfaba he returned again to Hebron by the Plain of Mamre, 

which is 16 miles: here Abraham, Sarah and Rebecca died, and were bu- 
ried, Gen. 35. So all the Travels of the Patriarch Z/aac were one hundred 

forty eight miles, | 7 

[ being young, went with hisFather Abraham from Berzeba to Mount 

The 
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| The typical fgnification of Ifaac. 

E Name of Jfaac is derived from Laughter; for Zakah in Hebrew ts 

T : much as oe rift is in Latin,which fignifieth that he laughed ; and 

fom hence Zechock fignifes a Laughter, and Ifaac, Mirth, ov one ete 

joyceth with Mirth. This Name was given to him by God before his a- 

tiviry, Ger. 17.18. There were feven that were named by God sae o 

Nativity, viz. Ihmael, Gen. 16. Ifaac, Gen. 17. Cores of Cyrus King of the 

Perfians, Eft. 44. Sampfon, Fudg. 13. Joba
 King of Juda, 1 King. 13. Folin aie 

tif, and Fefus Christ the Sou of God, Luk
e. I. of whom Ifzac was r a 

Type. For Chrift is our true rejoycing, the Laughter, Mirth, and Deng 3 

of the whole Church of God. Aérafam upon the day of the Nativity o 

Ifrac made a great Feaft, to which, no doubt, he called many godly ae 

and perhaps fome of the Patriarchs: for there was then living Sarag, be a- 

xad Salah, Heber, Thamar, and Sem, the Son of Noah, who alfo s a 

certain knowledge of Gods ey ane and that of the feed of Ifz- 

uld come the Saviour of the \Voric. . 

* Acd oe when he would have offered his Son unto the ea 

carried the Fireand the Sword, but Ifzac the Wood upon which he an 

be {lain and burned, ( O milerable fight, efpecially to a Father, to 

only Son and Heir, which was miraculoufly begotten, cven then when he 

was without hope of Iffue, burnt to Athes efore his Face! ‘This es on 

Mount Moriah, a little from Salem or erufalem) even fo our alec 

Chrift. for the fins that man commits and carries about him, bore upon his 

Shoulders the wooden Cros, whereupon he
 was offered an acceptable Sactt- 

fice to his Father, that fo by his Mediation | and Satisfaction
 we might re- 

ceive Pardon for them: and this was likewife done upon Mount Calvary, 

alittle from Ferufalem. And as the Lord provided another Sacrifice for 

‘Abraham, that fo he might fave his Son, w ich was a Ram tied ape . 

tangled in Thorns; fo God provided a Sactifice for the Salvation of the 

World, even Jefus Chrift our Mediator, who 1s that immaculate and pre- 

cious Lamb of God ; whofe Head being crowned with Thorns, and hang- 

ing upon the Crofs, by his precious Death 
opened unto us the door of eter- 

nal Life, and made us capable of everlafting Happinels, John 19. t nee i 

Such was the love of Abraham, a Father, unto God, fuch the love of | . ; 

a Father, unto man, that they {pared not their only Sons, the one ey 

to reprefent the other. The other, that is, the only begotten Sou of God, 

to dye effectually for Abraham, Ifaac, and all Mankind, Joh. 3. Ger. 22. 

L2 |. The 
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The Travels of the Patriarch Jacob. 

faw a Ladder that reached down from Heaven, whereby t . 
: gels alcended and defcended. Genef. 28. ; ee 

7 2. From Bethel he went to Haran in Mefopotamia, which is 432 
miles; where he marryed Leah and Rachel, Gen. id | 

3. From Haran in Mefopotamia he went to Mount Gilead, which is 380 
miles: and when Laban purfued him (at the Commandment of the Lord ) 
he made a League with him, Gen. 3,1. . 

4. From Mount Gilead he went to Mahanaim, which is. 16 miles, and 
there he met.with the Angels of God, Gen. 31. ° 

5. From: Mahanaim he patfed the Water and went to Penuel, which is 
four miles, and there wreftled with the Angel of God, Gen. 32. 
. oe Pennel he went to Succoth, where he pitched his Tents, two 

niles, Ge. 33. 
7. From Succoth he pafled the River of Fordan, and went to Sichem, not 

a from Sadem (about eight miles) where his Daughter Dinzh was ravifhed, 
7€N. 32, 

a 8. From thence he went to Bethel, which is eight and: twenty miles, 
3, 20, 

9. From Bethel he went to Bethlehe2 Eunthrata, which is twelve Miles ; 
in which way Rache? died, and was buried not far from Bethdehem; then 
Facob went forward, and fet up his Tents near tothe Tower of Eder, a mile 
trom Bethlehem towards the South, Gen. 35. : | 

19. From Bethlehem Euphrata and the ‘Tower of Eder, he returned again 
2 the Valley of Mamre.near Hebron, to his Father Ifzac, which is20 miles, 

e77. 35. 
11. From: Hebron he went to Beerfzba, which is 16 miles, Gen. 38. 
12. From Beerfaba he went to the Town of Ony a little off ZAgypr in the 

land of Goffen, which is 168 miles, where -Fofeth his Son gave kim honou- 
rable Entertainment, Gev. 46. | 7 
This was the chief 13° From Ony he went to the City * Zoam,which is alfo call- 
City of Beypt. cd Faris, twenty cight miles, where he. was prefénted to, 

: King Pharaoh, Gen. 47: 
14. From Tanis he returned to Oxy, which is 28 miles, and there he dwelt 

and dyed-in the Land of Goffe, Gen. 49, i . 

The Delcription of the Towns and Places to which Jacob‘travelled. 
Of Bethel. 

<P Ethe/ was a Town in the Tribe of Benjamin, eight miles from Jerufa- 
i: dem towards the North, and fignifies The houfe of God. In times paft: 

pe Beerfuba Facob went to Bethel, which is 48 miles, and there he 

It: 
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+. was called Luz; but Jacob feeing in that place the Vifion of the Ladder, 

with the Angels afcending and deicending upon it, and becaule there the 

Lord renewed the Covenant with him concerning hisSeed, and the coming 

of Chrift; he therefore called it Berhed. 

Afterward, Jeroboam having unlawfully ufurp’d the Kingdom of Rehobo- 

ham, cauled a Calf to be fet up there; for which, caufe, it was then called 

~ Bethaven, which fignifieth the houfe of Sin and abominable Offence. Vatablus 

is of opinion, that there are two Bethels, one in the Tribe of Rewjamin, the 

other in the Tribe of Ephraim, both not far from Hay: but if this fhould 

be granted, then thefe two Towns fhould ftand within two miles one of. 

the other, which feemeth very abiurd ; therefore I dare boldly affirm, that. 

there was but one Bethe/, which ftood upon the borders of Benjamin and 

Ephraim, voth Tribes bordering upon the South-fide of the Town of Luz,. 

Joh. 16. and 18. . 

This Town of Bethe? was. at firft in the Suburbs of Luz, until the Divifi-. 

on of the Tribes; for then both thele Tribes of Ephraim and Benjamin, end-: 

ing inthat place, fo much increafed this Town, that they became both one 

City, and fo were called Bethel, Te.28. and 25. Jos. 7. and 18. 

Lzom hence there isa two-fold Myftery to be appechended: the firft, of 

Jacob, whofe fleeping in this place upon a Stone, cauled this City or ‘Town 

to be built, and to retain the name of Bethel, that is, The houfe of God. So 

whofoever fecks to have eternal Lite, muft reft upon that corner ftone 

Chrift Jefus, the Son of the everliving God, and by faith be incorporated 

into the Church, which is the Houte of God, of:which Chrift (the anoint: 

ed of.the Lord ) is both ag: and Prieft for ever. Secondly, as-Jacob relt- 

ing-upon this.corner Stone, law the Angcls-afcending and defcending from 

Heaven unto Earth, fo by this Incorporation into the body of the Church 

(of which Chrift is the Head ) by Faith and Baptifm, our Souls are made 

capable to afcend into that heavenly: Tabernacle, which he hath prepared 

for all thofe that believe: according to that in John 14. Iam the way, the: 

truth, and the hfe, no Man cometh unto the Father but by me only. And who- 

foever is affured of this Ladder (that reacheth from Heaven unto Farth ), 

may well fay with Facob, Surely. the Lord Jefus Chrift is in this place 5 here. 

*« nothing but the Houle of God, and. here is the Gate of Heaven ; as 

Chrift himélf teftificth.in the tenth of John, I am the door, and whofrever 

entreth not by me, ee. So.that Chrift is the Head of his-Church, the Lad-. 

der that a{cendeth into Heaven, and the door. whereby we may enter in-- 

to eternal Life. . 
Of Gilead. 

“FAHIS Land-of Gilead was a Country that lay between Jordan and the 

T Mountain of Gidewd, or.rather between the Sea of Galike and ‘the: 
ount. 
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Moor Gilat, fixty miles from Jernfalem towards the South-eaft: for the 
Stountins ot Geleud, beginning at Mount Gilead, extended thence unto 
fade be ctony,and feparated the Countrey of I/rae/ beyond Fordan,from 

got the Ammonites. But that part which lieth between the Sea 
aid Ammon, is properly called Gilead ; for when Facob and Lab. 

_ .ovenant either with other, in the Mount Gilead, they gathered a 
ivon 4 Stones, and making a Banquet, cat together upon it, Ger. 13. and 
fra: thence that Mountain, and all the Countrey’ thereabouts took the 
» sae, For Laban inthe Syrian Tongue is called JEGAR SAHADUTA 
!: Leap of covenant. But Facob in the Hebrew Language, called that Moun- 
i2an, together with all the Countrey thereabouts, Gaied or Galaad ; the heap 
“f telimory: for Gal fignifielh a heap or grave, and Galil, be rolled or he 
thrugé into a round heap. From whence the Greek word wixros, to roul, and 
via, @ circle, is derived Allo Edah fignifies tefimony with the Hebrews 
being derived from Id, which fignifies refatus ef, thatis, he beareth witne/s; 
and {rom hence /’vic, amonglt the Grecians is derived, which fignifieth 2 
witnefs. This Land of Gilead was very fertile and pleafant, being adorned 
with many Caftles and {trong Cities: and in this Countrey the Prophet 
Eliah was taken up into Heaven in a fier Chariot, 1 Keg.17. 2 Reg.2. The 
Grecians call this Decapolin, from ten Cities that are ftrongly built in that 
Countrey, Mare.7. 

Ira, tees 
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Of Machanaim. 

NM Achanaim was a City of the Levites in the Tribe of Gad, near to the 
floud of Jordin and Faboch, forty four miles from Jerufalem toward 

the South-eaft, and {cituate in the Land of Gilead beyond Jordan ; being fo 
called of the Patriarch Fucob, becaufe there he faw the Tents and Army of 
Angels, which he underftood to be his affiftants againft his Brother Efuu 
whom he feared, Ge. 31. For Chana fignifieth Caftrametatus ef, that is, the 
Tents are meafured out; from whence Machanaim is the proper name of a 
place, being derived from two Tents of Angels which appeared to Facob, that 
they might defend him in his Journey ; For the Angels of God compas them 
about that fear bim, Pfalm 33. and therefore Facob with great Joy brake out 
and {aid, The Tents of God are here, and called it Machanaim. This was af- 
figned to the Levites, Joh. 21. and here David was received, when he fled 
com his Son Abfelom, 2 Sam. 17. Here Jacob wreltled with the Angel, 

en. 32. | 
Of Pnuel, or Penuel. 

rae Town was upon the Eaft-fide of Jordan, clofe by the mouth of the 
River faboch, in the Tribe of Gad, forty miles from Jerufalem to- 

wards the South-caft ; and is derived from Panab and EJ, which fignifies, He 
be- 

— 
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beheld theiAlmighty God face to face: and for that caufe he called it,Pennel,or 

Panel, which is, the face of God, Gen.32. The Tower of this Town was de- 

ftroyed in Gideons tume, Fudg. 8. 
OF Succoth. 

Te is ‘a Town beyond Jordan, not far from Penuel, in the Tribe of 

Gad, 40 miles from Jerufalem towards the South-eaft. Here Facob fer 

up his Tabernacles, and continued for awhile; from whence it borrows 

the name. For Sachach fignifies a covering, and from thence it 1s called 

Succha, and dye with the Greeks, which fignifies, a fhield, covering, defence, 

or tabernacle: Of this Town there is mention in o/b. 13. 2 Chr. 4. Gideon 

caufed the Inhabitants of this Town of Suecath to be torn to pieces with 

thorns, Judg.8. 
Of Salem. 

oe is a Town of the Sichamites, lying towards the Eaft fide of the Ru- 

yer Jordan, and in the midft of the Tribe of Manajfes, forty m
iles from 

Ierufalem towards the North, not far from Sichem, where Dinah, Iacob’s 

Daughter, was ravifhed, Gen. 33. and 34. In Amon near to this place Job 

Bapti# baptized, and fignifies a City of Peace and Integrity. 

Of Bethlent Euphrata. 

HIS Town was diftant from Ierufalem towards the South, fix miles; it 

was {ciruated ina pleafant and fruitful Countrey, and from thence took 

the Name : for Bethlachem is called The houfe of Bread , Enphrata fignifies 

fruitful, being derived from Parah, that is, to frattifie ; and Baith fignifiech 

a boule, from the affinity that it hath to Banah, that is, to build: fo that 

Baithlachem doth denote unto us the houfe of bread, and other fruits and meats _ 

that are fit tobe eaten. Here was Chrift the Son of God born, that Bread 

of Life, of which whofoever eateth fhall live eternally, Job.6. And here David 

was the fecond time anointed King, 1 Sam.16. Of this Town you may rea 

more Luke2. 
Of Rachels Grave. 

A a mile from Bethlem towards the North, Rachel the Wife of I2-. 

cob was buried, over whom he fet a ftately Sepulchre, made of twelve 

Marble ftones, or Pyramides; thefe Stones are feen to this day upon oo» 

right hand of the way, as you go from Bethlem to Terufalent: av sire 

thence all the Land thereabouts is called the Land of Rache/. Vou whew, 

Herod killed the innocent Children, all the Inhabitants thereabouts wep! 

and would not be comforted, Matth, 2. erent, 31. : 
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Of the Town of Eder. 

cS is was a Watch Tower of the Bethdemites, about a mile from Beth- 
Jem, towards the South, and was {fo called from the flocks of Sheep 

that reforted thicher: for Migda/ {ignifies a Tower, and A-der,a flock or Herd; 
for thereabouts were very fertile Paftures.Here the Angels told the Shepherds 
of the Nativity of Chrift, lying at Bethlem in a Manger: and in the place 
of chat Tower there was a Church built, which in Jeroms time was called 
Angelus ad Pagtores, becaule the Angels there appeared to the Shepherds. 
Here Jacob dwelt tor atime, and in this place Reuben lay with Billah his 
Wife, Gen. 36. 

Of Goten and Ony. 
Ce was a very delectable and fruittul Countrey in the Land of Egypt, 

the Metropolitan whereof was Ony, two hundred miles trom Ierufulem, 
towards the South-weft: In this City Iacob dwelt. | 

The typical fignification of the Patriarch Jacob. 
72 fignifics a Sn and was a Type of Chrift, who is that Supplan- 

ter of Sathan, and by his death hath broken his head in pieces. Again, 
he is the type of a Chriftian man : for as he, wreftling with the Angel, ob- 
tained a Blefling; fo every good man continually ftriving with Perfeve- 
rance in Prayer, fhall at length obtain an everlafting blefling : for, for this 
caule was Iacob called Ifrae/, that is, the Prince of God, in that he prevailed 
with God : fo all thofe that belive in Chrift, are called Princes of the Kinig- 
dom of Heaven; becaufe by his Mediation they have prevailed with God, 
and aremade partakers of Eternal Life. 

Iacob had two Wives, Leah and Rachel; Lea fignifies wearied, and wasa 
type of the old Mofaical Church: for that was oppreffed and wearied with 
the Laws of Mo/es, and brought forth Priefts, Levites, Kings, and Warlike 
Princes, by which the People of thé. Jews became opptefled and wearied 

. by extream Labours, and at length were miferably extinguifhed : foras it 
is in the fifteenth of the Aés of the Apoftles, The Law of Mofes was an intol- 
lerable and troublefom Burthen. But Rachel fignifies a Sheep, and isa Type 
and Sign of the Church of God in the New Teftament, as Chrift himlelf 
fpeaketh in the tenth of John, My fheep bear my voice and follow me, and I will 
give them eternal Life. | 

Sheep are naturally patient and peaceable; fo all {uch as are of Chrifts 
Church, feek after Patience and Peace. Leah was nothing {fo fair, but much 
more fiuitful ; Reached was nothing fo fruitful, but a great deal fairer. Leah 
was the Mother of Benjamin, which fignifies Sorrow; Kachel of Iofeph, who 
was a Type of Chrift. 

Of 
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' Of the Travels of Efau. 

] | SAV travelled from Mount Sier in Mofpotanti to the Town of Pruel 

+ Penuel, eighty miles,to meet his Brother F.cob : where the fingu- 

lar civility and umility of Facob towards him, is worthy obfervatton. 

For he firft {ent to mect him, then he did him obedience to the ground 

(even feveral times, and fo faluted him, faying, Lo, thefe are the Children 

which God-of his Grace hath. given thy Servant. From whence it may 

be gathered, Thatit becometh every man (if it be pofhible) to win his ae 

my to Peace and Concord rather by Humanity and Humilicy, than y 

force : for Efau,fecing this kind of Keverence, though before he had a tu 

determination to do him violence, yet now he comes to meet him, sale aa 

him, takeshim about the neck, begins to weep, and kiffes him, yea, fuch 

was their love,-that they both wept with joy, Gev.33. 
oh 

After, Efau returning, went home to Sier back agains eighty miles: thele 

things hapned in the year of the World 2206; when both Brethren were 

about 89 yearsof Age, and in the year before Chrift 1762. 

Of Mount Sie. 

OU NT Sier, where-E/au and his Pofterity dwelt, is forty miles 

from rufalem towards the South ; and was fo called of Sver the 

King or Lord thereof, of whom came the Horrites, who being driven t on 

by the fourteen Sons of Efau, into Arabia the Stony, where they continued, 

Gen.26. It was called Edom of Efuu,and then Idumea,Geu.25. an the 

Inhabitants thereof Edomites, or Idumaans. 

The typical meaning of Efau. 

S AU fignifies 2 Fattor, and was fo called from Rednels: The Enemies 

of the Church colouring themfelves red with the blood of the Godly : 

Foras Rebecca had in her Womb two Sons, that‘is, Efau and Facob, one elect- 

ed the other reprobated : fo in the Church there are found two forts of 

People, good and evil ;fome are wicked and impious, contemners of Gods 

word, and perfecuters of the Church ; as after, the pofterity of Efau:was. 

But there are others that are the faithful Children of God, that hope through 

the mediation ofour bleffed Saviour, to be made heirs of everlafting hap- 

pinefs, and be crowned with him in his Kingdom with the Crown of Glo- 

ty. Sothat here the faying ofour Saviour may be verified ; the firf hall be laf, 

aed the lap (hall be firft ; for Efau wasthe eldeft, yet loft his Birth-right; and 

Jacob was the youngeft, yet got the Bleffing. 

M OF 
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Of the Travels of the Patriarch Juda. 

UDA travelled from Sichem, where Jacob dwelt, and went to the 
Town of Odulz, fome forty and four miles, where he was married to 
the daughter of one Chanane?, whofe name was Schuah, which fignifies 
a happy Saviour, by herhce had two Children in that place, viz. Ger an 

Onan. 
Erom thence he went to Timm.th to hear his Sheep, fix miles : and as he tur- 

ned afide out of che way,he committed inceft with his daughter-in-law Tha- 
mar, when fhe was about 26 yearsof Age. | 

Afterwards he went twice with his Brethren into Egypt, to buy Corn at 
Zoun, where Jofephat chat timewas; for the Famine was very great round a- 
bout. So that reckoning his Journey twice two and again, it amounted 
to 822 miles; for Zoan was208 miles trom Hebron, where Jacob and his Sons. 
dwelt. 

Laftly, he rcturned again with his Father and his Brother into Agypt, 208 
ae Thefe things happened in the year of the World 1239. and before 

wift 1729. 

The Defcription of the Towns and places to which the Patriarch Juda 
trayclled, 

Of Odullam. 

THIS wasa Town inthe Tribe oe eight miles from Jerufalem to- 
wards the South-weft, and fignifies The Tefimony of the Poor : being 

derived of Ed, which fignifies 4 Teftimony, and Dallimo, fuch as are called 
Poor. Here David hid himfelf from the fury of San? in a Cave, 1 Sam.22. 
Jerow knew this Town, and faith that it was a Village. This was a Type 
of the Faithful, who being ftill {ubje&t to the calamities and miferies of this 
World, and perfecuted for RighteoufnelS fake, are glad with David to feck 
Holes and Cavesto defend them from their wicked Perfecuters. 

Of Thimnah. 

1 Himnah is a City in thebordersof the Tribe of Judah and Dan, {cituated 
in Mount Ephraim, fix miles from Jerufalem towards the North-wett, 

and fignifies a perfect and fully finifhed City; being derived from Thamam, that 

is, fully and abfolutely finiffed ; for it wasadorned with many very fair and {pa- 
cious Buildings, fet up by Jofbva: for in his time it was a fair and large City, 
and at fuch time as the Children of Ifrae/ invaded Canaan, he had much ado 

to win it: Therefore the Children of I/red, for his great Valour, and to ma- 

nifeft their thankfulnefs towards him, they gave it to him andto_ his Po- 

fterity for ever ; and here he lyeth buried, Fofiua 24. Here Sampfon mar- 
tied his wife, and by the way killed the Lyon” mentioned in the fourteenth of: 

; udges, 
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Fudges. This is a Type of the Church, wherein Chrift Jefus the true 

huab is the Head, illuminating the fameby the bright fhining beams of 

fi Gofpel, the luftre whereof hath gone throughout the whole World. 

TL 

Of the Travels of the Patriarch Jofeph. 

HEN fofeph was fent ftom Hebron by his father Jacob, he went to 

Sichem to feek his brothers, 60 miles, Gez. 37. 
>. from thence he went to Dothan, four miles, where by his 

Brothers, he was thrown into a Pit, and after fold to the pester Gen.3 7. 

From Dothan he was cattied to Tanis in Egypt, and there fold to Poti- 

ther, Pharaohs chief Steward, 272 miles. a 

4. From Tanis he went to mect his Father in the Land of Gofen, which is 

28 miles, Gen.46. 
5. From thence he turned back again to Zanis, and prefented his Father 

and Brethren unto Pharaoh,Gen. 47. which is28 miles. 

6. From thence he went back to Oxy to feehis Father, who now was 

a ae death, there receiving his Bleiting, he clofed his eycs : which was 

28 miles. 
7. From thence he returned back again to Tanis, which is 28 miles. 

8" From Tanishe went back toOny witha great company of Horfes and 

Chariots, preparing an honourable Funeral for his Father, Gev. rj- being 

. 28 miles. 
9. From Ony he went to Atad, which lies upon the further fide of Jordan 

toward the Eaft ; which is240 miles, where he made a great lamentation for 

the Death of hisFather feven days, Ger 50. Thereafon why Jofeph went 

thus far about, was becaufe he went with fuch a company towards Hebrov, 

that the Idumeans, through whofe Country he fhould have gone, would not 

{uffer him to pals that way, ftanding in fear of his power. | 

“to. From Atad hewent to Hebron, the Metropolis of the Tribe of Judah, 

near to which ftood the double Cave in the Vale of Mamre, where J.cob 

was buried, which was 4o miles, Gev.59. , 

tr. From thence to Heliopolis, a City of the gyptians, where Jofeph fer 

up a ftately Academy for all Agpyt, which was accounted 2100 milcs. 

12. From thence he went to Tanis, or Zoan, which was the chief defence 

and Metropolitan City of all AEgyit, being accounted 6 miles. 

Soall the Travels of the Patriarch Fofeph was 1962 mules. 

M2 iN 
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“A Defcription of the Places and Cities throughwhich Fofeph travelled. . 

Of Dothan. 
OTHAN was a City in the Tribe 
te | ‘ibe of Manafeh, fort 

Do Feit Nr due ows ifies a commandment, being derived 
thath, that is, he commandeth ox ordai y being derived of Dothor Da- 

rdaineth. Here Jofeph hrutt i 

empty:Ditch, and fold to the Ihmaelites, G So eae 

being befieged by the Syri ttes, Gen.37. Flere zlias the Prophet 
: Ee syrians, fhewed to his Servant t Laie hae 

defended him with the Charios of Fire, 6c, » King. WB. Here Hol phere 
; flain, who had pitche is Tents again{t Bethuca ; fc ‘ 

which at chisiday cemaineth aethe ula; for Dothan isa City 

. i tof the Mount of Beth aanerrsee / 

ated in a fertile and pleafant pl OO of Bethuel, being {citu- 

place, compaffled about with fai iy 
ane pleafant Medows, where the Inhabitants do Pica ork Chri ; nh ? 

Wary Fofeph was catt, when his brothers fold him tothe Ifpmaelites ; ik 

ge that of Solomon, One Generation paffeth, and another a3 accor- 

arth indureth for ever. : 3 cometh, but the- 

T paige Of Heliopolis, or the City of the Sun.. 

ity iscalled by the Prophet Efzy, ch Me ses te een dee 
iy, chap.t9. Irh Be i 

Hines a oa of the Sun, and 1s derived of if and Chores ubich tie 

wards the Seat te ae an ae from Jerufakm 224 miles, io 
: Babee) ilesanda half from: Zoan,or Tanis. This 

perl Cand nisl Rapti ae ke 
' 

. ere was a flourifhi 

sas euge ee ee and Eajated bear Ans 

fier faith ) being: adorned it bed ne Pye ee 
shoughe har die Panisrch Joie any enefits and priviledges; for it was 

Gev.47. Here dwelt Dionifius ae ae the firft Founder of it, and ta
ught there 

ronth eopagit, a Student of Athens, wh a4. 
time as our Saviour Chrift was crucified, a N ms, who at {uch 

in the full ) fecing the Sun totally d io 1 fai day ( the Moon then bei
ng: 

Hither the God of Nature fuffereth ; h Pabre faid to his Mafter Apellophan, 

{aid Dioni Oe ee Fabrich of the World is diffolved. The 
eran ifius was afterwards converted by the. Apoftle Paw/, in the City of 

Of Goran Atadi. 

* HIS Town, or Corn-floor, was beyond’ pate 
: if > eyond Fordar, not far fr ee 

the vo ofthe Beyten eT ie se Soha ( Hoe joie and 
ans bewailed the Deat 

from ‘Thorns and Briers that compafled ‘ ee — ee 
The = 

~The Travels of the Katriarce yucpu. Ss 

The Interpretation or Allegory of the
 Patriarch Jofeph, 

and of his Life. 

OSEP H was atype of Chrift divers ways: 
for as Jolephs Coat, being of 

divers colours,was dipped in the
 Blood of Goats, fo Chrift,being very God, 

taking upon him the Humane Nature, and fprinkled with the Blood of 

his ftripes and wounds, ( being the Lamb of God flain for the fins of the 

World) was alfo made changeable and of d
ivers Colours. Again,as Jofep 

was {ent by Jacob to ieck bis Brethren, fo Chrift was fent by God, his 

Father, to feek the loft theep of Ifrwed, which, according to the ficth, were 

his brethren, Mat.15. Andasthe Brethren of Fofeph w
ere fo great Enemiesto 

him that it was impoffible for them
 to diffemble their hatred towards

 him, but 

that both in wordsand deeds, they muft needs exprefs 
their bitternels, ( En- 

vy being the common companion of Virtue ) the Jews, the brethren of 

Chrift, towhom the knees of all thingsboth in Heaven, 1 Hell, and in 

Earth bow, perfecuting him wit
h Taunts,Mocks, and Stripes, ye

a, unto death, 

becate he profefled himfelfto bea
 good man, and the Son of the Ev

er-living 

God. 
Andas the J[tmaelites and Midianites, 

(0 whom Jofeph was fold by Fudah, 

was of the ftock of Fo/feph, the o
ne being derived from J, (hmael the Son of A- 

braham by- his maid Hagar, the other of Midian the Son of his fecond wife 

Keturah : fo Chrift was fold by Judas, hisDifciple, to the Jews, his kind
red ac- 

cording to the flefh, if you refpect
 the Nation. The difference was 1n the price 5 

Joferh, the Type, being fold but f
or twenty pieces of Silver, Chrift,

 the Sub- 

{tance,.fold at thirty. The End of the Book of Gevejis. 

Of the Travels of the Prophet Motes,
 and the Children of 

Iftael out of Aigypt: 

N the year of the World, 2412, and before Chrift,1554, Mofes (being 

then about forty years old) fled ou
t of Aigypt into the Land of Midian, 

180 miles, where he married Zipora
h, the daughter of Rive/, Exod.3.- 

>, From thence he went to Mount Siza?, ot Horeb, 64 miles,
 Exod.3.7. 

3. From Mount Horeb, he returned to Midian to his brother, 65 miles” 

Ex. 4- 
4. From Midian he went to Thanis in Egypt, 180 miles, Ex.12.13. 

5. From thence he went with the Children of J/rae/to Raemfes, 48miles, 

Ex.12. 
6. From Raemfes he went to Succoth, 8 miles, Ex.13. Nu72.33. 

7, FromrSuccoth hewent to the Wildernels of Etbar, eight m
e F 

. From 
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16 mus Num... 
9. From Habiroth, they pafled through the middle of the Red S$ 

travelled three days though the Wildernels of Lzham, refting ees 
ied ce math ae pee Mofes threw a picce ef Wood into the 

ater, being bitter, and prefently it became Sweee W 
ehrown in Exod. 5 Ware 33, : Sn ees 

10. From Marah he went to Elim, where there ftood 12. We! 
and ae Trees, which is eighe miles, Ex. 16. Nz.33. ee 

11. From Efi they went toward the South,6 miles ae Ke oo : and refted themfelves 

12. From the Red Sea they wentto the Wildernefs of Zin. where it rained 
ee Heaven, which is 16 miles, Num. 32. et ee i. . aes ; fa 3 3 the eee of Zin they went to Daphca, which is 12 miles. 

14. From Daphea they went to Alus, which is twelve miles. Nu 
15. From Adusthey went to Raphidim, being 8 miles: there bs fhe ‘there M c 

the Die auc poet ae iffued forth, Ex. 27. ue tok 
16. From Raphidim they went to mount Sina, which is eight miles: ther 

God gave the panama Ex. 19, & 20. enna ate 
17. From Sina they went to the Graves of Concupifcence, becaufe ther: 

the Children of Ifraed murmured againft God for Hic and lo it aa 
ate ite a ne ane is 8 miles, Num. 11. 

10. From the Graves of Concupifcence they went to Hazeroth, which i 
8 miles, there Miriam (Mofes fitter ) was ftrook with Letrofie, A oe 7 

19. Fromthence they went to Rithiza, which is 8 miles, Num. 32. 
20. From Rithma they went to Rimon-Parets, which is fix miles Nurm.33 
21. From Rimon-Parets they went to Libanon, which is fix miles. 
22. From Libunon they went to Riffz, which is fix miles, Nu. 33. 
23. From Rifle they went to Kehelatha, fix miles, Num. 33. 
24, From Kehelatha they went to the Hill of Sephar, which is four miles. 

ee eee se Hill of Sephar they went to Haradw, four miles and a 
, Num. 32. 

26. From Harada they went to Macehelth, tour miles. Num. 33. 
2 , From Macehelth they went to T, hahath, four miles, Num. 33. 
28. From Thabath they went to Thara, four miles, Num. 33. 
29. From Thara they went to Mithka, four miles, Nu. 33. 
30. From Mithke they went to Cafmona, cight miles, Nam: 32: 
31. From Cafmona they went to Moferoth, 32 miles, Num. 32. 
32. From Moferoth they went to Bneiaecon, 24 miles. 

_ 33. From Breiaecon they went to Mount Gidgad, 20 miles. 
34. From Mount Gidgad they went to Fotbatha, 24 miles, Num. 22; 

25. From 

8. From Etham hewent to Habiroth, which lyeth right againft Bealeiphes | 
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_ 5. From Fotbatha they went to Ebrona, 20 miles, Num. 33. 

6. From Ebro::a they went to Exiongaber, 28 miles. 
7. From Eziongaber they went tothe Wildernels of Zin-Kades, 48 miles. 

38. From Zin-Kades they went to Mount Hor, as God commanded, 

48 miles, where Aaron died. | 
39. From Mount Hor they went to Salona, 28 miles. 
40. From Salona they went to the Town of Phunon, 20 miles. 

at. From Phunon they went to Oboth, 24 mules. . 

42. From Oboth they went to Igia upon the Hill Abarim, 16 miles. 

43. From Igim they went to Dibon Gad, 16 miles, there is the Water 

Sarum, Num. 31.33. 
44. From Dibou Gad they went to Alon Diblathaim, 16 miles, Numt.33. 
45. From Admon Diblathaim they went to the Hill Abarim, 16 miles. 
46. From the Hill Abariw they went downward over the River Arnon, 

to the Field of the Moabites, to the Town of Iachra, 16 miles, where Mo- 

fes overcame Sehon King of the Ammorites, with all his Camp. Numb, 21. 

Deut. 2. 
47. From Iachra they went to Hesbon, four miles, which Town Mofes 

won from the King of the Ammorites, Num.21. Deute2. 
8. From Hesbon they went to the Town of Iaezer, which Mofes won, 

eight miles, Numb. 21. Deut. 2. | 
49. From Iaezer they went to Edrei, twelve miles: there Mo/es overthrew 

King Og with all his Army at Bafan, Num. 21. Deut. 3. 
50. From Edrei they went to Mount Libanus, 56 miles, which Mofes won. 

Num.21. Deut. 3. 
51. From Mount Libanes they returned back again to the Field of the 

Moabites, forty miles, by which Field lyeth the high Hill Pifga, where 
Mofes died, Deut. 34. 

So all the Travels of the Patriarch Mofes were 1424 miles. 

The Defcription of the Townsand Places by which Mofes 
travelled with the Children of I/fraed. 

Of Midian. | 

NS was a metropolitan City of the Midianites, ncar to the Red Sea, 
fome 160 miles from Ferufalem towards the South, and fignifies a 

Meafure, being derived of Madad, which fignifics, He hath meafured. 
Here Jethro (Mofes Father-in-law) dwelt. In this Town the Kings of Idu- 
mea kept their Court, 1 Reg. 11; There was alfo another City of the fame 
Name, that {tood near to Arnon, fome twenty four miles from Jerufalem ~ 
cowards the Eaft; fo that the Médianites had their feat partly neay the ee 

dy , 
4 

aan 
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Sea, in Arabia Petrea, and partly upon the Confines of the Moabites, ta- 
king their beginning from Midian the Son of Abraham, which he had by his 
Wife Kethura, Gen. 25. 

Of Horeb. 

He is a Mount of the Midianites, and is fometimescalled by the name 
of Sina. Ic lieth 420 miles from Ferufalem towards the South. In this 

place God appeated to Mo/es in a flame of Fire, Exod. 3. And as Bernard 
Britenbach faith, in this place there is a Chappel buile, called the Church 
of $.Maryinthe Buth. In thisChappel there is a place fhewed where God 
{pake with Mofes, Ex.2. but how truc, that Ileave, becaufe there are many 
Churches builtby Moxks for no other purpofe but to deceive Trayellers and 
Pilgrimsof their Mony. 

Of Raemfis. 

HIS is oneof the ftrong Cities which the I/raelites built for Pharaoh, 
and is a Metropolitan City inthe Land of Goffen,174 miles from Jeru/alem 

towards the South-welt, and fignifies Joy and Delight, being detived of Ra- _ 
am and Sus, that is,toleap for joy. 

Of Pihachiroth. 

ae 1S wasacertain Plain lying between two Hills neer to the Red Sea, 
and was called Pinaehiroth, which fignifies a. Mouth cut, orcarved.out 5 

where the children of I/rae/ pitched their Tents. Here Pharaoh invaded 
them when they went outof Agypttaking opportunity of the place: forthey 
having on either fide of them a high Mountain, before them the Red Sea,and 

behind thema cruel and mighty Tyrant, tothe judgment of man, had no 
means to efcape. Butthe Lord, to exprels the mightinefs of his Power, and 

that the children of I/raeZ might know who it was that delivered them, made 

them a Paffage,and led them under the condué of Mo/és through the Red 
Sea; in that very place drowning their Enemies which had thought tomake 
a prey of them. A little from this place the Temple of the Idol Baad-zephon 
isto be feen. 

Of the Red Sea. 

T HERed Sea is 160 miles from Jerufalem Southward, betwixt, Arabia 

and Zgypt, and, as fome are of opinion, it taketh the name of the red 
Scales that grow therein, wherefore in Scripture itis alfo called the Scaly Sea. 

Some fay it taketh the name from red Sand that lies upon the fhore, caft 
upby theSea. Others fay, that the rednefs thereof hapneth becaufe of the 

fhadow caft into the Water by the Mountains thereabout. The Vulgar 

are of opinion, thatit is naturally red by reafon of the Water ; but it t not tg 
ecaule 
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| becaule itis like the water of of the Ocean, clear and falt. Strabo, lib, 16. ob- 

ferveth that this Sea was {o called from Erithre
a,and thence Mare Arithranm, 

becaufethe word Erithreum in Greek fignifieth red or purple: the Latines 

call ic Mare rubrum, and we, the red Sea. This Erithre was Son to Perfeus 

and Andromeda, who fometimes dwelt in the Iilan
d of that Sea. It is allo 

called the Arabian Gulf, running from the South to the Welt; and by the 

Hebrews, Iam fuph, a Scaly Sea, all which names are.at this day ufed: at the 

utmoft bounds hereof are feen the admirable works of Pharaoh Meco, who 

would have brought this Sea tothe River Nilus, th
at fo he might have lailed 

thence into the Mediterranean Sea: but this work he could not finifh, being 

oppofed by the wife men of Egypt. Here alfo grows certain Trees chat are as 

red as Brafid wood. 
Of the mifery of the Red Sea. . 

S Mofes led the Children of I/rae/ through the Red Sea, and deli- 

A vered them from the Bondage and Captivity of the Kings of Egypt 5 

{o Jefus Chrift, the Son of God, by his precious Blood, has deliver- 

cd usfrom the houfe of Bondage, and the tyranny of
 Sathan: and as Phara- 

ohand all his Hott wasthere drowned;fo the Sin of Adim,Death,and the De- 

vil, in that Sea of Chriftsblood is utterly drowned, and we delivered from the 

Pit of Hell. 
Of Baal-Zephon. 

T HIS was an Idol eretted by the Aigyptians near tothe fhore ofthe Red 

Sea, and is called Baal-zephon, that is, the Lord of defence and watchful- 

nefs,pecaufe,as they thought, he refifted Fugitive Servant
s,as Fagus and other 

Hebrews oblerve : beingderived from Baal, which fignihes a Lord, and Za- 

pha, that is, that hath feen, or to behold and fee. The Temple of 

this Idol ftood clofe by the fhoar of the Red Sea upon a high hill, very 

curioufly wrought,fothat the Children of I/rae2 going throug
h the fame could 

not chule butfee it, yet neverthelefs they went ecurely, when Pharaoh and 

all his Holt were drowned, notwithftanding that their God of Defence was 

fo neat them. 
Of Marah. tae, 2 

HIS is a place in the Defart, which took the name of bitternefs, diftant 

from Ferufalem 160 miles, towards the South-weft. Here Mofes made 

the Water {weet by throwing in Wood: The myftery whereof is, when 

Adam and Evah had eaten of the forbidden Fruit, they brought bitternefs 

through all the World, yea, the bitternefs of Sin and Death : but God 

{hewed unto Mofes another Tree, that is, our Lord Jefus Chrift, who being 

thrawn into the Waters of bitternefs, Affiictions, Calamities, Milcries, hae 

and the Death of the Crofs, for our fakes and fins underwent the curfe of 

the Law; that fo taking away the bitternefs, we might be made capable af 

that fweet and delectable place of rere Life. | A 
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Of Elim. 

te was the fixth refting-place of the J/raelites in the Defart, 120 miles 
from Jerufalem toward the South-welt; and is derived from Aial, 

which fignifes a Hart, a ftrong and {wift Creature, of which it feems there 
were great multitudes which reforted to this place to drink: and from thence - 
it iscalled Elim. Here ftood 12 Fountains and 70 Palm-trees. | 

Of Sin. 

HIS was a thorny place in the Defart, 156 miles from Jerufakem to- 
watds the South-weft. Here it rained down Quails and Manna from 

Heaven; being a Type of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, chat Heavenly Manna 
which taifeth us up unto Eternal Life, 704.6. and is derived of Manah, 

which fignifies to diftribute; and therefore Man or Mannah {ignifies. a diftri- 

butive Gift, or Meat fallen from Heaven diftributively. $7 fignifiech a thor- 
ny place, from Zemeh, which fignifies a Bufh: for Chrift flourifheth in the 

midit of his Enemies, as 4 Lilly amongst thorns, Can.2. Pfal. 10. 

Of Raphadim. 7 

na was a place where the Children of I/rae7 pitched their Tents 
in the Defart, not far from Mount Sinai, 132 miles from Ferufalem 

cowards the South-weft, and fignifieth a Grafs bench ftrewed: with {weer 
herbs and flowers ; being derived from Rephad, which is as much as to fays 
in our Language, To make a Bed or place for one to ye down on. Here Mofes 
ftruck the Rock. out of which Water iffued, Exod. 17. which was a Type 
of that Spiritual Rock Chrift Jefus, 1 Cor. 10. who.being ftruck with the ftaff 
of the cutie of the Law, out of his precious wounds and fide fent forth that 

Warer of Life which runneth into Eternal happinefs. In this place the Chil- 
dren of Ifrael fought againft the Amadekites, and overcame them, Ex. 17. 
and here Jethro came unto Mofes, where, according to his countel, there 
were feventy Elders chofen over the People, Ex.18. This wasa fruitful and 
pleafant place. 

Of Mount Sinai. 
Inai is 129 miles from Ferufilem towards the South, and becaufe in that 
place there are many Bufhes and Thorns, it is called Sinai ; for Senaeh 

fignifics a Bufh. Here the Law (which we call the Ten Commandments ) 
was given; and not unfitly, becaufe like Thorns they prick and vex the 
Heartsand Confciences of wicked men. It is alfo called Horeb, or Chareb, 
which fignifies a place made dry. Bernard Britenbach, and many others, in 
the Month of September 1.483, went purpofely to fee this Mountain, and with 
great Labour afcended to the top thereof; for (as he faith ) it is a great 
Mountain, and of an extraordinary height; in the lower part round, in the 

: upper 

OE nal aaa 

ae 
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upper part divided into two tops or mountains, one ftanding toward the’ 
Welt, the other toward the Ealt. That toward the Welt is called Horeb, 
that to the Eaft, Sinai. And from thele two it is fometimes called Horeb, 
fometimes Sixai, being both one Hill of the Bafe. Between thefe there lies 

a fair and {pacious Plain, in the middle whereof ( and, as it may bethought, 
in the mid{t of the Mountain ) there ftands a Monaftery, near to which there 
iS adjoyning a very pleafant Garden and Orchard, plentifully furnifhed with 
Date-trees, Fig-trees, and many others, very profitable and pleafant; where 
in antient times there were many Morksthat continued there. But it hap- 

pened, that a certain number of Pagans, in hope to find fome Booty, came 
trom a Haven of the Red Sea, called T/or, and upon a fudden broke in up- 

on them, and put forty ofthem to the Sword ; from whence it was ever after 
called the Abbey of the forty Martyrs. Now it remains defolate, few or 

none inhabiting there, only two Monks of St. Katharines Oxder, and thele 
are alfo grievoufly troubled with the incurfionsof the Arabians. The Or- 
chard alfo is deftroyed with Locufts; and the ground becomebarren. In this 
Orchard there ftands a little Chappel, in which there is a Cave where S. Onu- 

phrius the Anchorift lived. 
At the foot of Mount Sinai, upon the North, ftandeth the Monaftery of 

St. Katharine, of which the Emperour Fiytinian was the firft Founder: it is 

compafled about with a Wall; clofe by it ftandeth a goodly Orchard, fur- 
nifhed with divers Trees of Fruit, pleafant and delightful; in that there ftand- 

eth a goodly Fountain, which watereth all abour it. In this place there are 

a great number of poor Monks, which get their Living by their hands, in 
the Defart thereabouts. They fay that here ftood the golden Calf, {poken 
of Byedus 32. And they fhew a round ftone lying there, where they fa 
Mofes broke the two Tables that were given him by God. To Pilgrims al- 

fo they thew the Tomb of St. Katharine, ftanding upon the right fide of 
the Quire, with certain other Relicks of hers. Ulpon the left fide of the 
Quire, there ftands a little door by which you enter into a place called the 
Chappel of St. Mary of the Buth, where they fhew the place of the Bufh in 
which God appeared unto Mofes: And, to give grace to their Superftitions, . 
there may none enter into that place but he mutt put off his hofe and fhoes. 
There is another place, where, they fay, God commanded Mofes to bring up 
Aaron, Nadab, and Abibu with him, and the feventy Elders; with many 
other Superftitious Chappels, which would be too tedious and frivolous to 
recite. Not far from this, there ftandeth allo a Mosko of the Saracens, full 
as fair and {pacious as that of St. Katharines, to which there is adjoyned a 
certain Turret ; hither the Arabians and Saracens do alfo often come to vi- 
fit St. Katharine. . 

At the Afcent of the Mount Horeb, near to the Monaftery of St. Katharine, 
there ftandech a Fountain of very ey Water, in the likenels of a sou 

| 2 rs made 
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made of Stone, reaching fromthe one fide of itto the other ; and ft 3 

ihe unto an Arch or Gate. A little above that, at the foot of Maa 
ee is to be {een the Cave where EZiah refted when the Lord {pake un- 

to him, 1 Reg.19. Something above that, is the Cliff of the Rock where Mo- 
Jes ftood by Gods appointment, when he paft b and. he faw his. back 
parts, Ex.33. A little beyond that, is the top of Mount Horeb, where is 

| ou t eee that hath an Iron Door, the Keys ofwhich are in the 
ok sCuftody of the Abby of Saint Katherine. \n this place they fay. 
afes received the two Tables of Stone, wherein the ten Comman ments 

were written by the Finger of God.Ex.34. “There is none that entets. in- 
oe Chappel but with great Reverence, bare-foot and bare-legged, and. 
. ing thémnlelvcs upon the Earth, kifs it. About fifteen paces from this they: 
Ha the Cave whercin Mo/es fafted forty days and forty nights Ex24.3 

A little above that there is a Mosk, to: which there: daily reforts Avan 
and Saracens, in honour of Mofes, whomethey reverence asa Prophet. Be-’ 
ewecn, thete there lieth a Well of cold wholfom Water, which i i 

. ; . e s 

fes Well. Here fecmeth in times paft to have been fome Monahteny ; 
tor thereare divers Ruins of Walks and Buildings tobefeen. This Moun- 
ca is round, and difficult to Afcend : it is 7000 ftepsto the top,and from 
5; ence the Red Sea andthe Arm thereof( where Pharaoh was drowned when 
1¢ followed. the Children of I/rael ). may eafily be difcerned. 
é Mount Sina is much higher than this, sad iveth two days Journeysfrom 
7 icRed Sea : Upon the top-whereof are many Rocks: and great Stones. 
Ho thence you may fee {undry places, as, a Mountain lying in Thebai- 
det me eee a . the Bea the Defart of Eimand Sur, withma- 
r ‘ The Defarts round about tak 
thereof ;and are called the Defarts of Sind. ce eee ey a nee 

TH ae Of the-Graves of Concutifcence. 

cle Graves are 112 miles towards the South from Ferufclem, wii 

the Children of Ifrael, lufting after Meat, were fed J wy. et aa 

Quails ; and for their difobedience died miferably. It was alfo called 
Eabarah, which fignifies an inflammation, being, derived from Baar, to. Burn 

becaule here the Wrath of the Lord was kindled againft them, and he ftruck 
the uttermoft parts of their Tents with Fire from Heayen, and: confumed 
them, Numb.1b. 

His isa place in the Def a f 7 a place in the Defart, fome 32 miles fronr Ferufalem toward he 

| South, the name thereof being derived from lie which fignifiech 
ae aon the More one nee gies long Grafs; And therefore 

ence Chazer is alfo taken for Grafs, Here Miri ) 

and Aaron was ftrook with Leprofie:. Cee ewer 
Of . 

= 
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~ South-calt. Here, it is thought, the Children of 
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Of Rithmah. 

Ithmab takes name from Jimiper 3 for Rothem in 1 

niper. Ie is diftant from “Jom 142 miles toward the South-catr. 
Ferny 

Here the Children of I/raed oie their Tents, Num. 33. and here it
isvety 

likely the Angel of the Lord appe
ared to the Prophet EZzh, and broug

ht him 

meatand drink. 

Hebrew fignifics Ju- 

of Rimmon Parcz. 

T this place the Children ot Hrael, the fixteenth remove, niade theirabi- 

ding, being an hundred and cight miles from Ferufclem, towards the 

. 
Ifrael found great {Lore ot 

de amonglt them. For Kéntmon is 
Pomegranates, whercof divilion was ma 

d Purez, He hath di- 
as much as a gtained Apple, or a Pomegranate; an 

vided. 
Of Libnah. 

, 

ace where the Children of Ifracl fla
yed, and was 

ce of Frankincenfe that was found there ; tor 

Thisis an 104 miles from Jerufulem to- 
> hash is the feventeenth pl 

fo called from the abundan 

Libnab fignites white Frankincente. 

ward the South-welt. 
Of Riffa 

He the Children of Iftael pitcht their Tents, being about an 159 miles 

b from Jerufalem toward the South-eaf
t; ittook thename from the truit- 

fulnefs and abundance of Flowers an
d Herbs that grow there’; and ts derived 

from Rafa, which fignifies to make moift, for there were ulually 
exceeding 

pleafanr and {weet dews. Of Chehelah. 

“\Hehelab was the nineteenth place where the Children of Ifracl mace 

their abiding in the Defart, being 92 mi
les ore ee toward the 

South-welt, Num. 33. and fignifies a Congregation, or Church, being derived © 

from Ruhad, that is, He hath affembled. This wasa type of the Church, where. 

all the Eleét and Faithful People of God travel through the Wildernels.ct 

this wicked world. 
Of Saphar.. 

oe. mountain im the Defart of Arabia Petrea, 

falem toward.the Sou th-weft. This was the twentieth Remove sthe name 

of the place being fo called, partly of their Ten
ts, pattly of the roundnels of 

the mountains. 
Of Harada. | 

Ho was full of wild Beafts, which {truck the People into a mighty 

. fears fo called, as being derived from Charad
a, which fignifies Terror’ 

or trembling. Here ‘he Children of Ifrael ftayed 
the one'and twentieth time, 

_ it being 8o.miles from Ferufalem, toward the South-welt. of 

88 miles from Fer- 
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Of Thahath. 

i HIS isa certain Valley 68 miles from Ferufalem, towards the South- 
welt, and is derived from Tachath, which fignifieth a certain Plain, 

or low place. . 
Of Maccheloth. 

oe IS was the twoand twentieth abiding of the I/rae/ites, being 72 miles 
from Ferufalem towards the Southwelt. Here a Congregation of the 

Tribes of I/rael was called ; for Maccheloth fignifiech a Congregation or 
miceting together. Sometimes it is taken for the 
Rahal, i. He aifembleth together. 

Of Tharah. 
fe IS was a memorable place in the WildernefS, where the I/rae/ites 

& had.abreathing time; for now growing near to the Borders of the 
Land of Canaan, after fo many Journeys, they began to reft themfelves, be- 
caufe of the Wars they were fhortly to undertake. And it is derived of Ro- 
ah and Tarah, which fignifieth a breathing-time. Here wasthe 24th Manfi- 
on of the Ifraelites. : 

Of Mithca. 3 
joe was the twenty fifth Manfion of the Ifraelites, being but 56 miles 

from Ferufalem toward the South-weft, in the utmoft Borders of the 
Land of Canaan, and no doubttook the name from the delightful and plea- 
fant tafte of Grapes: For Mitka fignifies the fame that Mithetk , that isto fay, 
{weetnels and pleafantncfs. | 

Of Cades Barnea. 
Ce Barnea, a City of the Idumeans, ( being derived of Kadw and Ba- 

rab, that is, a holy place) is forty miles from Ferufzlem towards the 
South ; from this place Mo/es fent Spies into the Land of Canaan, who brought 
of the Fruit of the Land, but all of them difcouraged the People, only Caeb: 
wherefore they murmured, and the Lord was angry, and would not fuffer 
them to enter into the Land of Promife: So turning their Journey, they went 
to Ezeongaber, 148 miles, fothat they travelled in the Defart forty years, be- 
fore they could entcr into the Land of Promife. Of this you may read, Gen. 
14, 16, 20. Num. 13.27, 33,34. Deut. 1. Pfal.29. Ezek, 47. 

Of Chafmona. 
ie this place the Children of I/raed {et up their Tents, a little before they 

fent Spies into the Land of Canaan: it is not far from Cades Barnea to- 
wards the South. For the cwelve Spies were not fent from the 7 of Cades 

i Barnea, but kom their Tents; and of this ftill diftribution or fending, ( for 
one out of every Tribe was chofen) it took the name. For Cafmona figni- 

es 

hurch, being derived from: 
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fies, a ftill diftribution, being derived of Chafea and Manab, he ftilly di- 

fiributed. 
Of Moferoth. 

Oferoth wasthe twenty feventh Manfion of the Children of I/raed inthe 

M Wilderne&, and diftant from Ferufalem 72 miles towards the South, 

where the Lord caufed them to return back for their murmuring, towards 

~ the South, that fo they might live juft forty years in the Wildernels, Nav. 

14.33. This place fecmeth to take the name thereof from Traditions, for 
there Mo/es repeated tothe I/raelites the Law of the Lord; and for this caufe 

their Tents were called Mo/eroth, which fignifies Traditions, and is derived of 
Mafar, that is, to Preach. 

7 Of Benei Taacon. | 
HIS was the twenty eighth Manfion of the I/raedites, fo called becaufe 

FE there their Tents were fairly fet up, with pleafant Walks and places 
about them ; for Bezei Iaacon fignifieth a Building or fair Walk ; being de- 
rived of Bana and Akah, that is, He hath fet up an Houle; and was 96 miles 
from Ferufalem Southward, Num. 33. 

Of Hor Gidgad. . . 
T this Mountain the Children of If/rae/ ftayed a while, becaule it was 
a fertile and pleafant place, as Mo/es himfelfwitneffeth. It is an hun- 

dred and twelve miles from Jerufalem towards the South ; being derived of 
Harar, aMountain, and Glebam a Plow, Pin. 1.20. ep. 20. 

Of Fotbatha. 
THs was the thirticth Manfion of the I/*agZites in the Wildernefs, being 

132 miles from Jerufalem toward the South, and took the name fram 

the pleafantnefs and fertilicy of the WildernefS; being derived of Fatab and 
Batha, a certain good and pleafant wafte or wildernels. 

Of Arbona. aot 
‘THIS place being very difcommodious and no whit profitable, the Chil- 

dren of Ifraze/ were conftrained to remove their Tents with great wecp- 

ing and lamentation ; for Arbona, being derived from Abar and Naha, figni- 

fies partly to remove, and partly to weep. 

Of ZExion Gaber. 
HIS was a Town of the Idumeans, near the Red Sea, 148 miles from 
Kades-Barnea, and 174 miles from Ferufalem towards the South. Here - 

the I/raelites fet up their Tents, and here Solomon made his Navy, which he 

fent to Ophir to fetch Gold, 1 Kir.9. This City no doubt took the ae of 
the ftrength and multitude of Trees, whereof thefe Ships were built ies 
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they were very fair Ships,and of excellent Workmanthip. zion Gaber fig- 

nifieth a frrong tree; being derived of Ex and Gaber, that is a Tree o 

{trength. — 
OF Zin-Kades. 

HIS was a great Wildernef lying between xion-Gaber and Kades- 

Barnet, being 184 miles in length, abounding with thorns and high 

mountains. Upon the North-fide thereof Jay Mount Seir, and Kades-Bur- 

red, and towards the South the Red Sea. It was called Paran and Zin, of the 

abundance of Thorns that grew there ; for Zin, of Zanan, fignifies a fharp - 

thorn; Zinnia, full of Thorns ; and Kadefh Sanctity or Holinefs. Here Mo- 

fes and Aaron having {truck the Rock twice, atlength it brought forth Wa- 

cer; but for their murmuring and incredulity God would not firffcr chem to 

go into the Land of Canzan. This lay an 120 miles from ferufulem toward 

the South. . 
Of the Mountain Hor. 

OR js a Mountain of the Idumeans, eighty cight miles from Ferufalem 

toward the South-eaft, and is derived of Harar, which fignifieth a 

ereat Mountain: here Aaron died. The King of the Canaanites which dwelt 

Toward the South, ina Town called Arad, upon the Borders of Fudea and 

Arabia Petrea, hearing that Aaron was dead, invaded the Jews with a 

great Army, difcomfited them, and took fome of them Captives. But after, 

the I/raelites, to revenge this injury, took and deftroyed divers Cities which 

belonaed tothe Cuncanites, and put the Citizens to the Sword. This Coun- 

trey is called Chormab, which fignifieth a curfe or defolation. 

_ Of Zalmona. | 

HIS was a place in the Defart of Zin-Kades, where the J/raedites pitch’t 

their Tents, being 80 miles from Jerufalem to the South-eaft ; and took 

the name from fhades, or little fheds under which the Ifraelites dwelt : for 

Zalnona {eems a compound of Ze/ and Mun, which fignifies a fhady place, 

and feemsto have affinity with Manah, to diftribute here and there. 

Of Phunon. 

TEs was a City of the Idumeans, (ciruated in the Wildernefs of Arabia 

Petrea, 64 miles from Jerufalem towards the South-eaft ; and takes the 

name froma fair and flourifhing City. For Pananin Hebrew fignifies an high 

Pinacle, from whence one might fee all Parts of the World. Here Mofes fet 

up the brafen Serpent. 
Of Oboth. 

HS was the thirty feventh Manfion of the I/raelites in the Wildernefs, 

and was fifty fix miles from eru/zdem towards the South-eaft, 
and fig- 

nifies a Serpent called Python. Here the Arabians received an anf
wer from the 

Devil by way of Conjuration. 
of 
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7 Of Igin. 

HS was the thirty eighth Manfion of the I/rzelite
s ; fo called, becaule of 

the multitude which were alflembled near to a Mountain called Abaritt, 

52 miles from Ferufalem toward the South-caft; tor Igin fignifies a Congre- 

ation. Of Dibn Gad. 
HS was the thitty ninth Station of the I/rwedites in the Defart, being ft- 

ty two miles from Ferufalem towards the South-calt, neer to the Floud 

Zared, bordering upon the Idumeans and Moabites, running f
rom thence into 

the Red Sea, and,as ¢ feems,taketh name 
from deiccnding into a {trong place. 

Of Almon Diblathaim. 

THis place ftands beyond the Red Sea, fome forty miles from Ferufalene 

rowatds the Eaft; and taketh name from a Frail of dried Figs; for Alan 

figuifiech, he hath hidden sand Debeleth, A Frail of dricd Figs. | Here was 

the fortieth Manfion of the I/raefites, and lay clofe by the River Arnon, 

Num.21. and 23- ; 
Of the Mountaines Abarim. 

T Hefe Mountaines lay 32 miles from Feru
falem towards the Eaft, and 

ED taketh the name from Pafling along 5 for 
Abaris as much as to fay, .he 

went along. Between thefe Mountains and the Lake A/phuttites, neat to 

the Eaftern River of the Dead Sca, the Muabites inhabited. 

Of Jahza. 

TT His was a City ofthe Levites, the Sons of Merar, inthe Tribe of Ben- 

jamin, 24 miles from Ferufalem Eaftward, Fofar. Here Mofes over- 

came the King of the Ammonites, and putthem 
to death, Niw.21. 

Of Chezbon. 

tT His was the Metropolisof Seon King of the 
Ammorites, who held the 

Country beyond Jordans and bec
aule he would not fuffer the Children 

of Ifraed to pals through his Dominions
, therefore Mofeés made War upon 

him, put him to death, and gave allhis Countrey to the Tribes of Reuben 

and Gad. Thiswasa Fair ‘Town and after fell to the Levites, Num. 21.33- 

Dent.1, 2,@°¢. and took its name from Chefchebon, which fignifies an Arti- 

ficial underftanding: for Chafchaf is as much as excogitavit, that is, he hath 

found out ; and Chefchef is, an Artificial and 
ingenious Work. 

Of Jezir. 

Ezir was a City of the Priefts in the Tribe of Gad, 36 miles from Fern- 

falemtowards the Eaft, and in feroms os was afmall Village, and1
:g2i- 

% 
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fies, the Lord is my help ; being derived of Fah, that is, the Lord God ; 

and Ez.er, the helper. 
Of Edrie. 

HIS is a City in the Countrey of Cilead, beyond Jordan and the Gali- 

lean Sca, thirty two miles from Ferufalem, South-caftward, near the 

Lake of Gaiderin, where Og the King of Bifan was overcome by Mofes ; and 

atter fell to the Tribe of Muveffes, Num. 21. Jofl. 13. Dent. 13. S. Ferom faith, 

that ia his. tme this Town was called Adur. Og fignificth a Cook, or one 

that bakcth Bread upon coals. Avdrie fignifies an heap ct bright Clouds ; 

being derived of Adarand Hi, that is, a clear heap. 

Of Aftoroth. 

T HIS was a Mctropolican City of B2fur, four mi les diftant from Edre7, anc 

§6 from Ferufulem toward the Sourh-caft. Jt flood beyond Forduy, and 

beloriged to the halt Tribe of Manaffes : of which you may rcad before in the 

Travels of Lot. 
Of Pifgah. 

‘EIS wasan high Mountain in the Piain of the Mu.dites, again{t Feri- 

cho, 240 miles from Fernfulem, Ealt-ward. It took the name from the 

Cities: Pifg-h and Nebo, and therefore is called fometimes Pifgsh, fometimes 

Nebo, Here Mofes died. Nebo fignifies a City of the Prophicts: Pifgah, the 

top of a Hill. 

The Travels of the Prophet Balaam. 

HERE are many which think thatthis Prophet BaZeam was of the 
Poftcrity of Nahor the Brother of Abrizbam, and an Inhabitant c- 
Charan in Mefofotamia, Ger. 18. Foferhus faith, he dwelt near to 
Euphrates : and St. Jerom, in a City called Phatur:, of which there 

is mention, Nuvr.22. and fignifies an obfcure Prophet, or Oracle which in- 

rerpretcth. For Pathar with the Hebrews, is the fame that, He hath intcr- 

preted, is with us. 
Wherefore this Prophet travelled from Pithora or Phatura in Mefopot.t- 

mia, to Abel, or the Plain of Vines, where his Ais {pake, Num. 22. which 

i§ 409 miles. 
From thence he went to the Land of the Moabites, 40 miles, where, in 

che Mount of Peor, he bleffed the Children of Ifrae/. So all the Travels of 

this Prophet were 440 miles. 
: Of the Plzin of the Vines. 

T Here is often mention of this place in the Scripture; and for the fertility 

of the Countrey, and plenty of fweet Wines, there was a beautiful Ci- 
ty 
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Abel, of the Vines, fome 56 miles from Ferufalem, South- 

y bull was placed juft in the way as they went from Mefopotamia 

into the Countrey ot the Moubites. Whereby it appeareth, that neat 2 a 

lace the AG fpake to Balaam,Numb.22. In St. Ferom’s ume there was foun 

4 little Village fo called, where there was great plenty of Vines. Here Fep- 

+ha overcame the Ammorites, and made a great f
laughter, Judg. 11. 

The Travels of that Noble Captain Jofhuah. 

OSHUAH and Cakb travelled with Mofes from Raemis out of Agsrt 

through the Red Sca, and came to Kades-B.rued, 268 miles. 

From Kades-Barnea they were lent forth with other Spies to 
the Land 

of Canaan, Num.13- and went out of the wildernels of Ziv and Para, 

and came to the Townof Rechob in Gahlee, 140 miles. 

From thence they went to the Town of Hamath in Syria, which was af- 

rer called Antiochia, 188 miles. . 

From Hamath or Antiochia they returned again to ie 304 miles, 

where, upon the fide of the River E/col, they cutoff a Bunch of Grapes, 

with te ftalk, which wasas much as both they could bear upon their fhoul- 

ders, Nw. 13. 

From Hebron they returned again to Kades-Barnea, twenty miles. “There 

all the People murmured againit Mofes, Num. 14. ercby it is to be feen, 

that the Spies, in forty daycs, travelled 
648 miles im the Land of Cun2zan, 

that is, every day 16 miles and a little more. . 

After tha, Folruah and Caleb travelled 
with Mifes and the Children of 

Ifrael to Exeon-Gabir, and from thence to t
he Town of Fahz, 464 milcs. 

From Fabza they pafs'd through two King
doms to Mount Libanus, eigh- 

ty miles. 
4 

*Erom Mount Libanus they returned again into the Land of Settiv, that 

lay by the hill Pigah, in the field of the M
oabites, So miles. 

From the Land of Sirtim they palsd through the River of Fordan, and 

came to Gitgal, fix miles, where Fofhuab pitched his Camp, Numb. 21. 

Oh. A. 5+ . 

we Gilgal he went to Jericho, two miles: there he aflailed the Town 

with the found of Bafons, and won it, Jo.6._ 

From Jericho he wentto 47, being four miles, and took and burnt the 

whole Town, Jo. 7.8: 
From 4i he returned to Gilgad, four miles, and

 there upon the Hill of Fb, 

he builtan Altar unto the Lord, and there were the Bleffings and Curlings 

; b.0, Deut. 27: pronounced, Fofh. 8. Dent. 27 aie: fin 
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From Gilzal he went to Gibeor, twelve miles. There the Sun ftood ftill du- : sy 7 

ring the Bartel againft the three Kings, Full. 10. 
Hie ‘ _ The defcription of the feveral Towns and Places to which Fofbua twa- 

From Gibvow he went to 4j.don,two miles; here the Moon flood ftill, Fof-10. velled. 

From Aj.adu he went to Afeka, four miles: chere it hailed upon the Ene- Of Rechob. . ; 

mics that fled before Iiracl, Fuh. £0. 
HIS was a City of the Levites in the Tribe of Azur, an hundred miles 

From Afckz Joftua returned again into the Camp at Gigal, twenty miles T from Ferufalent toward the North, Nuw. 13. and fignifieth a broad 

Fitts 10. 
| " Street, being, derived from Radbab, that is, to extend out

in length. 

From Gilga/ he went to Makeda, where he hanged the five Kings, Jof-19. : 

From Makeda he went to Libna,two miles, and took the Town, Jof.10. 
Of Hemah, ox Chemah. , 

From Libna he went to Lachi, eightmiles. 
THs was a City of the Levites in the Tribe of Nephtedi, and was an 

From Lachis he went to Egéon, eight miles. 
hundred miles from Jerufulem, upon the urmoft bounds of the Hey 

From Egéon he went to Hebron, which is fixteen miles, Folk. 10. Land. at the foot of Avtidibanus, Nui. I 1.34. Fofh. 19. derived from Cham
ah, 

From Hebron he went to Debir, one mile, Jofh. 19. chat is furious, ot burning with anger. 

After thar, Fof-vab, with one continued War, won all chat part of Fudica ; ay 

which lay towards the South, bordering Faftward upon the Dead Sea, South- | Of Gilgat. 

ward upon Cades-Barnea, Weltward upon Afdod and Gaza, and North- ) HIS was a Town between Jordan and the City Fericho, twelve milcs 

ward upon Gibeon and Gilgal: This citcuit of Land containeth about an from Jerufulen South-eaftward ; where the Children of Iftael bing 

hundred fifty and fix miles. 
patt the River of Jordan, €rft made War upon all the Nations of the Lanc 

From Gilgad Fofhua went out with his Army about twenty twomiles, to the t Canaan. Here they folemnized the firit Pafchal Lamb. After they came 

River of Merom, where he flew the re{t of the Kings of the Cunaanite
s in a into this Land, Manna ceafed, becaule they then did cat the Fruits of the 

memorable Battcl, Fo. 11. 
Countrey: Here Fafhua taking twelve {tones out of Ford., pitcl’d them up 

From the River of Merom Jofhua chafed his Enemies, and followed them fora memorial. Here the Tabernacle of God ftayed for a time, which was 

to Sidon, which was 612 miles, Io. 11. 
the reafon that afterward the Ifraedites committed Idolatry in this place, 

From Sidon he went again to Hazor, 32 miles, which Town he burnt Tol. 4.5. Hof. 2+ 49+ Amos 5+ Near to this place, Ehud the third Judge ot 

yeas 7 : the Children of Kieael received gifts of them to catry to Egln King of the 

After that, fofuah at one time won all the Towns in the Holy Land, which : Moabites dwelling at Fericho, where he killed him with a knife. Here Sun 

lay Northward in the Lands of Swarts and Galile.z, from Gibeon to Mount was the fecond time confirmed King of Iracl, 2 Sm. 10. and, as it fecms, 

Libanus, and from the River of Jordan to the great Sea, called Mare Mediter- taketh name of Roundnels, Fofbuah ac this time building his Tent in a circular 

raneum ; which Countreys in circuit contain 280 miles. Exfhion: for Gada/ fignifies a ‘ound Wheel or Tent, compaffed about with 

After that jae returned again to his Camp at GilgaZ, which lay 72 Ditches and Bulwarks. 

miles from the Town of Hazor, where he made a divifion of the Land a- Of Fericho. 

mongft the Children of Ifrael, Joh. 14,15. 
HIS is a City in the Tribe of Benjamin, two miles from Fordun and fix 

From Gilgal he went to Shido, twelve miles, where he made an end of : from Jerufalem, South-eaftward. Fofuab overcame this with the 

dividing the Land, Io. 18. 
found cf Horns or Trumpets, Io. 26. Heb.it. Here Chrift reftored the 

Erom Shilo he wert to Timnah Sera, eight miles, and there he dwelt; for blind man to fight, Mzt.6. converted Zacheus, Luke 19. and was called the 

the Children of Iftacl gave him that Town for his own Inheritance, City of Palms, by reafon of the great plenty of Palms that grew there.. 

Iofh. 19. 
You may read more of this hereafter. 

From Timnah Sera, Fofkua, not long before he died, came to Sichem, forty 

miles. There he affembled all the Tribes of Ifrael, lofh. 24. 
Of Hai, or Al. 

From Sichem he returned again to Timnah Sera, forty miles, where he di- is AL isa Town in the Tribe of Benj.umin, near to BetheZ, toward the Eaft, 

ed and was buried, Jof.24. So all the Travels of Prince Foftuah were BI H where Abraham dwelt, Gen. 12. Jofkaah won this Town, Jof. 7.8. It 

was {o called of a Prophet that dwelt there, and f
ignificth, to be placed upon a 

2.392 miles, 
| 

heap «. 
The 

as 
- 
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heap: for Ai fignifies 2 heap, lyi 

; ying partly équall tly atl 

Ruines of this Town were ee to be uadge Sri cae ee 

O yf Gibean. 

Te S Was a Metropolican City in th. “rribe of Benjamin, the Inhabi- 
tants whereof became Petitioners to JoFuab for Peace, Ff. 9. 10, 18. 

erie Rg it a | ip ue Prietts. It is derived of Gibezh ot 
beon, gnifies a curled Hill. Jc was {cituated on a Mountain four 

miles trom Ferufielem, goward the North. Here flood the Toe 
the Covenant, and the brazen Altar. Here Sud was firft made Kin oi 
Ifracl. Here he put the Sons of Alimelich the Prieft to death, 1 S ie 
Here Jofhuah overcame the five Kings of the Ammorites. Here the Sua ft ‘i 
ftill, Of this you may read more hereafter. waeots 

bo Of Ajtlon. 
was a City of the Priefts in the Tribe of Dan, four mi TS wi : our miles fr - 

Ze rufadem towards the South-eaft, and taketh the name from an Hie 
or Ajale fignificth an Hind, a Beatt very ftrong and {wift. Here the Moon 
ftood ftill. Here 7 , onathan tafted Hony, contrary to hi ; 

bese Nee é us Far 

Of Azeks. 
Zcka was a City of the Ammorites in the Tribe of Fuda, eight miles 

ao ftom Jerufalem toward the Welt, near to Odullam, where David kilicd 

Golb ; and, as it feems, takes the name from Munition, or a place con 
paifed about with an hedge ; being derived from Itfek, he ea slede 
This was a fair City in St. Jerom’s time. ; Oe eae 

Of the Valley of Achox. 
HIS Valley is diftant from Jerufalem twelve mil | | es, and not far fr 

; Jericho and Gilga?, towards the North, taking name (as it poe J of 
Achon, that Thief mentioned in Johuah, who was {toned there ; from whence 
it is called Achor, which fignifies Trouble, becaufe of the terrible words that 
Jofeua {pake unto him there. You may read of this, Hof.2. Efzy 25 
Joh. U1. 15. 

Of Makedah. 

aun Eleutheropolin and Bethlehem this Town ftood, being in the Tribe 
zm : Judah, forne cight miles from Jerufalem, towards the Welt, and 
taketh the name of a Flower that hangs down the head, being derived of 
Kadad, which fignificth to hang down. Here Jofhua hanged the five Kings 
of the dimorites, which he had formerly conquered, Jaf 10. : 

of 
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Of Libnu. | 

I Ibna is a City belonging to the Levites in the Tribe of Judah, and is 

_) feituated between Egd and Makeda, ten miles trom Ferufalem toward 

the North-welt, where che fourtcenth King that Jat. conqucred kept lis 

Court; and taketh the name from the abundance of Frankincente that is 

found there. For Lidnwh fienifiech white Frankincenle. Zenacharib belieged 

this City. Some fay it taketh the name from the Hebrew Labs, which fig- 

nifeth white Bricks; becaule there is found much matter whereof fuch kind 

of Bricks ave made. 
Of Lachis. 

Achis is a City in the Tribe of Judeb, and lieth between Eveutherspolin 

and Hebron, twenty miles from Jerufieden towards the South-weft, and 

two miles from Rechide toward the North, Jo. 15. 2 Chr. 11. and taketh 

the name from Walking; being derived from Jalach, which fignificth, He 

hath walked. Jotuzh took the King of this City and put him to death : 

and Zenacharib King of the Affjrians beficged it, but to little purpole. 

Of Egon. 

Glon, was a City in the Tribe of Judah, twelve miles from Ferufulem 

Southward. Foruzh took the King of this City and hanged him. It 

taketh the name from Ee, fignilying a Calt. 

Of Devir. 

Ebir was a City of the Levites, twenty two miles from Ferufulem towarcs 

the South, and almoft halfa mile from Hebron towards the Norch-wett- 

Athnie? the Brother of Caleb won this Town, wherefore he gave him_his 

Daughter Archfe to Wife. Formerly it was called Kiriath-Sepher, i. a City 

of Scribes and Students; for it was confecrated to Learning, From hence 

is was called Debir, which fignifics an Oracle, or an holy Altar; becaufe 

the Lord there by his Priefts that were afligned for that purpole, did fore- 

ell and prophecy of things to come : being derived from Deber, that is, 

He hath {poken. 
Of Afdod, or Axotes. 

HIS was a City of the Philiftims, {cituated upon the fhore of the Me.i- 

terranean Sca. in the Tribe of Dav, and twenty two miles trom Fert 

falem towards the Weft. This Town was conquered by Fokus, For. Ut. 

1 Reg.5. It was allo taken by Pamniricus King of Egiyt, in Munaffes ime, 

as Herodotus faith, it is now a litle Town, and is called Azotus. In times paft 

it was a fair Citv, and took name from the fire of Love; being derived of 

Ef which fignifies a fire, and Dv beloved. 

of 



Of Gaza. 

Ce was a fair City of the PhiZifims, u : , upon the fhore of 
a aa 24 miles from Ferufalem towards the South-weft a fe 
z Be own, being derived from Gazez, to confirm. Sampfon bein it 
clofed wichin this Town, took away the Gates and Bars thereof re 
them at the foot of Mount Hebron, Fudg. 10. col, and lard 

Of the River Merom. 
HIS was a Lake not far from Doi > Wi than, fome four miles ff ; 

r < P ° . 
r “7 ,7¢ 

= ee eae forty four miles trom Ferufalent iia CRO 
ae ea : a 3 vee of it, being derived of Rom, which fini. 

ugn, an arab, tttcer; whence Mero toty ice : 

Here Fof-uah over-threw the Kings of the Canaanites, Tot’, ue wae 

Of Sidon. 

oe takes the Name of Zod, which. fignifies, He hath hunted. and 
art Mart Town in Phenicea, being a place {cituated at th fo . 

oft at high Hill Avtelibanw, near to the fhore of the Medi et 
teen miles from Ferufizlem North-ward. Bore ter 

Of Libanus. 

HIS is a Mountain of an extraordinary hei IS is aordinary height, fome 104 miles fr 
a fer ee fe poe le into Syria and Phaenicia. eps 

rdan taketh the beginning, being fo called of 
Wells, that is, Jor and Dav, rifing fr t ofthis Hae eee an, riling from the bottom of this Hi 
e ae me Name from the abundance of flowers ee of a 
ae : o Me oe are there ; eee of Frankincenfe or Gum Olbaaum 

> it is a very fruitful Place, full of Spri 
oe . that no Serpent will abide in it: it is divided: a Poe 
_ ¢ one icth near Sidon Weft-ward, called Axtelibanus; the other owe 
; ae upon the Eaft, and is only called Libanus. It is fo high ee i 
ae, ora Sea mark, and fo much the more remarkable, for shart { oe 
ay ) Snow lieth continually upon the top of it, fo that a far off it aan 
white. 

Of the River Jordan. 

Ordan is a pleafant {weet River watering tl 3 gthe Holy Land (1 
ey ee Ic is named Fordan at Celine Philppe ee 

peer ae 104 miles from Jerufalem, North-ward: it pafleth 
ee I Ie ¢ Samachoniten, and divideth it into two equal P 

1 ience, running thorow a great part of Galilee, it falls into the Ses 
Tybe-. 

he Lravels. Of rhe EAT IAT
UN yussumne sg agence 

- qyberias, and there asit were divideth it into two p
arts, it watereth that part 

of Judea called Samaria ; and about Eafter,
 which is the beginning of that 

Harvett, ic floweth over the Banks and fructifies many Countries lying 

neat it: at length it falleth into the Lake Aphaltites and there en eth, 

about fourteen miles from Ierufalem, Faftwatd, So that from the firft be- 

ginning of this River, to the end of ity is ninety two miles. It is calle 

Palab by the Hebrews, which fignifieth {wift and hidden ; becaule ic rifech 

from a certain Well or Pit called Phiala, which is always full ot Water, 

but from whence it {pringeth is unknown. Jofiu2 about Easier pa ed upon 

dry ground through this River, even then when it was fulleft of Water, ~ 

Iof.3. So did Elia and Elifha, 2 Reg. Here Naaman the Leper wafh’d him- 

felf, 2 Reg. 5. Here Chrift was baptiled by S. John Baptist, Mat. 3. Luke 3. 

Of Hazor. . 

‘THIS was a Town in the upper Galize, belonging to the Tribe of Nep- 

thali: it was the chief Hold and City of the King of the Canaanites, 

being diftant from Ferufalem eighty miles towards the North. 
‘This Tofhet- 

ah deftroyed with Fire and Sword. Deborah alfo the Prophetels, befieged 

it, took it, and put Jabin the King thereof to Death... In times paft it w
as 

avery {trong City, as the Ruines thereof teftifie. 

Of Siloh. 

Ce the City and Houfe of God, was (cituate on a high Mountain in 

the Tribe of Ephraim, four miles and fomewhat better from Jerufalem 

towards the North. Here the Ark of the Covenant continued from the 

time that the J/raelites firft entred into the Land of Canaan, till E# the 

Prieft fetch’d it thence; in whole time it was taken by the Philiftims, and 

he for very Grief therefore fell down and brake his Neck againft a Stone, 

1 Sam. 4. The Inhabitants hereabouts fhew the Ruines of a certain Sepul- 

chre ftanding upon the top of this Mount, where they fay Samuel was bu- 

ried: but that cannot be true, for he was buried at Ramath, which now 

is called Arimathea. Therefore ‘ct feems to be either the Ruines of El’s Se- 

pulchte, who died miferably in that place; or elfe of the Houte of the Lord, 

which many years patt ftood there. Schilob fignifies happy and peaceable, 

being derived from Schalah, that is, to liye at eafe and in peace. 

Of Timnah. 

Of this you may read in the Travels of Judah. 

The Type and Myjtery of Jofhuah. 

| Jo and Jefus is all one in Signification, that is, Saviour, or a De- 

fender ; and did typically reprefent a Saviour Chrift ; that as nO Jo- 
HAL 
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fruah broughcthe Children of Ifrael through Jordan into the Land of Cana- . | 

an, {o Jefus Chrift, the true Jovuah,and Saviour of the World, through that The fixteenth King dwelt at Bethel. 

| Jordan of Baptifm, bringeth us into that place of Promife, Eternal Life. The feventeenth King dwelr at Tapnah, not far from Jordan and Jericho, 

, - twelve miles ftom Ferufalem Noxth-eaftward. 

Where the one and thirty Kings dwelt, overcome and flain | ~ The eighteenth King dwelt at Hepher, {ix miles from Ferufalem North- 

by Jofhuah, Jofh. 10. | ‘ward ; part of this Town wasallotted to the Tribe of Zebulon. foras the Pro- 

§ the Prophet Mofes won all the Land upon the one fide of Fordar, fo phet was born in this ‘Town, 2 Keg. 14. and is four miles diftant from the 

EX Fofbuah won all the Countrey on the other, from the Town of Baal- | Town of Nazareth, Southward. : | 

gadan, beginning at Mount Libznas, not far from Mount Hebron, till you — : The nineteenth King dwelt at Apheck ; forty four miles from Ferufalem 

come to the Town of Cafzrea Philippi, and to the Hill Seir, where fome- J North-ward, and two miles from Jezreed. ‘There alfo the Ark of the Lord 

time Efim dwelc: all which is 160 miles long, and 28 or 32 miles broad. was taken, and there alfo the Sons of Ei the High Prieft were flain, 1 Sava. 

The firft King that fofuah overcame, dwelein Jericho. This Town was in the half Tribe of Mavaffes. 

The fecond King held his Court in 47. The twentieth King dwelt at Lazaron, eighteen milesand half from Feri- 

The third King dwelt in Ferufzlem,and was called Adoni-bezec, that is, a fale North-weftward, not far from Joppen and Lidda. 

Lord of Righteoufnels. “This King Fofruah hanged at Makeda, lof. 10. "The one and twentieth King dwelt at Nadan, fourteen miles from Feru-- 

The fourth King called Hohame, dwelt at Hebron, and was likewife hanged 
falem North-weltward. 

at Makeda, Iof:10. 
The two and twentieth King dwelt at Hazor. 

The fifth King called Percam, dwelt at Zarmouth in the Tribe of Juda, The twenty third King dwelt at Simron, which Town was allotted to the 

twenty milesfrom Jerufzlew Weltward. Tribe of Zabudon, Fofo.14. It lieth fixty eight miles from ferufulem North- 

The fixth King, called Jephiadwelt at Lachis, two. miles from Farmouth ward, not far from the Town of Nazareth in Galilee. 

Southward; he was alfo hanged at Makeda, lof. to. The twenty fourth King dwelt at Ach/up, eighty eight miles from Jerufu- 

The feventh King dwelt at Eg/on, called Debir, and was alfo hanged at Jem Northward, which Town was allotted to the Tribe of Afer. 

Makeda. 
The twenty fifth King dwele at Zazaach, forty four miles from Ferufalem: 

The eighth King was called Horam,and held his Princely Seat in the Tribe this Town belonged to the Levites, and ftood in the Tribe of Manajfes, {ix 

of Dan, in the Town of Gezer, 16 miles from Jerufalem Weltward :whom ff miles from Jezreed Southward, Joh. 21. 

Loftuab flew. with all his men, Jof- 10. The aed fixth King dwelt at Megiddo, forty four miles from Jerufalem 

The ninth King dwelt at Debir. | Northward, {carce four miles from Tanaach. By this Town of Megiddo Fo- 

The tenth King held his Courtat Gerar in the Tribe of Fudzh, 14 miles fiasKing of Juda was overthrown by Pharaoh Necho King of Egypt, 2 Reg.23. 

from Jerufalem Weltward. . In the Travels of Jofiah King of fudah I will {peak of this Town more at 

The cleventh King dwelt at Harma in the Tribe of Judah, which is upon large. , | 

the borders of Arabia deferta, not far from Ziclzg, forty miles from Ferufalem The twenty feventh King dwelt at Kades, fof: 19.21. 

South-weftward : this Town in times paftwascalled Zephad, that isa Watch- The twenty eighth King dwelt at Fakvedam, twenty feven miles from ( - 

tower, becaule it ftood upon a Hill. But when the C hildren of Fudah had rufalem Northward, being upon the Mediterranen Sea. This Town wasallot- 

overthrown the whole Army of the Canaanites, they called it Haram, aCurfe, 
ted to the Tribe of Zabulon,and given tothe Levites, Fort.  * Lo 

Iudg. t. 
The twenty ninth ns dwelt at Naphet Dor, which Town lay upon the 

The twelfth King dwelt at Arat, 22 miles from Ierufalem Southward, which Sea-Coaft, between the Hill Carme/ and the Town of Cefarea Stratonis, for- 

wasa Town of the Ammorites, and took the name from the Affes that were ty oe miles from Ferufalem Northward. 

in great troops within the Woods thereabout. It lay inthe Tribe of Indah. ~” The thirtieth King dwelt at Gifgal, between Fericho and the Rivet jor- 

The thirteenth King dwelt at Libnah in the Tribe of Judah. 3 dan. and was the firtt King that Fofbuab overcame, and flew all his hoft. 

The fourteenth King dwelt at Odu/lam. 
The one and thirtieth King dwelt at Thirtza, in the Tribe of Manafes 

The fifteenth King dwelt at Makeda. In this Town Johuab hanged five | twenty four miles from Jerufalem. Inthis Town Jeroboam, and after him,all 

Kings, Iof. 10.. 
the Kings of Ifrael kept their Courts, before Samaria was built. = 
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The Book of Fudges. 

The Travels of Caleb and Athnicl. 

dah to Befek, forty four miles, where they took King Adoni-Bezek 

, Priloner, and cut off his Fingers and Doe: Indg. 1. comics 

From Be/eck.they went to Ferufadem, forty four miles, which they 

Oo by a and burnt it, Iudg. L. ; 

‘rom Ferujalem they went to Hebron, 22 miles, which they took 

ee eae that nae ee Tudg.t. ila 
Not far from Hebron lay the Town of Debir, which Athniel won, and 

therefore Caleb gave him his Daughter Achfa for bis Wife, Iudg. 1. ; 

: on Debir they went to Zephat, fixtecn miles, yvhich ‘Lovva they vvon, 

ndg. 1. 
From. Zephat they went to.Gaza, four miles. 
From Gaza they went to Afcalon, fix miles, Iudg. 1. 

oe eee ney went - fale fourteen miles. 

From Hebron they went bac again to Debir, where Athniel dwelt, twelv 

miles, So all the Travels of Caleb and Athniel were 132 miles. eyes 

C LEB and Athniel, with all the Children of Judah, went from Fi 

The Defcription of the Towns and Placesto which they.travelled.. 

Of Befeck, 

Efeck was a Mettopolitan City of the Canaanites, near: to the Water™ 

B Merom, where Adoni-Befeck kept his Court, forty four miles from oe 

falem toward the North, and took the name of Defieck, or Bezeckwhich fig- 

nifies Lightning. Ot this King you may read, 7udg. 1. | 

Of Zephah. 

ge wasa Town upon the Borders of the Tribes-of Judah and‘ Simeon; 

_ not far from Sicdag, Fofh. 15. It takes the name from Zaphah, which 

fignifies a Watch-Tower : and was alfo called by the Sonsof. Judah, ( who 

deftroyed all the Countrey ) Chorma, which fignifies a Curfe, or a defolate 

place. To the Citizens hereof David fent gifts, 1: Sam. 36. 

Of Gaza. 

oF this Town you may read mote hereafter, in the Travels of the. Ark 

7 of the Covenants. : | 
the: 

The Travels of Ehud. | 105 

The Typical Signification of Caleb.
 

ALEB fignifieth An hearty man,ot a ma’ after Gods own heart, levee 

C. hisNeighbour with all bis heart. For Co/is asmuch as Ovmnius whic 

fignifies all ; and Cala, He forgiveth all ; and Leb or Lebbah fignifieth an 

Heart the {cat and fountain ofall Life. So that Caleb {ems to take his
 name 

from a fingular hearty affection, whereby he forgiveth his Neighbour. 

For as thisman being ofa noble R
elolution and Courage, 10 the29 

year of his 

age won Hebron a ftrong City, and put to death
 the three Sons of Avak , ter- 

rible Gyants : fo Chritt the Son of God, that 
fo loved the World chat he 

ave himéelf for it, with more than humane refolution conque
red Hell, and 

crofe three mighty Gyants incident unto It, the Sons of Sathan, Sin, the 

1d Death: World, and Deat of Athniel. 

“NI the year: of the World 1503, and before Chrift,2565, Jatuah died
 « 

| after pice Death, Caleb and ‘Athniel Judged Ifrael 5 about w
hich tme 

the Lraelites committed Idolatry, and worthipped BaaZ
and Ajteroth : whete- 

fore the Lord fuffered them to all into the hands of Cufhan Rifhathaim Kin 

of Mefoporamia. But becaule of their Oppreffion t
hey cryed unto the Lord, 

and he ftirred up Othniel the younger Brother of Caleb, who in the year of. 

the World25 r2conquered Cujhan, delivered the People, an
d governed Ifra- 

el forty years, dudg-3 " Athniel or O
thnied fignifiesthe God of Time, being de- 

rived of Zth;that is,an Age: and
 isa Type of Chrift, who 1s the God of Time; 

and in:his due time conquered the World, and Sathan the Pri
nce thereof, 

thereby delivering the poot afflict
ed members of his Church out of his mife- 

rable Servitude and Bondage : for which caufe God hath made him Judge 

over it, and given him full power and authority to Rule a
nd Govern tt. 

eee 

Of Ehud the third Fudge of Ufrael. 

HUD wasthe Son of Gira of the ‘Fribe of Judah, a
nd dwelt in the City’ 

of Jericho, or of the Palms. He wasa valiant and refolute man, 

lame of his right Hand, Jug.3. and to the Judg
ment of man, not 

fit to be a Captain, being fo infirm. Yer it happened that this 

man growing in favour with Fgén King of the Moabites, who at this time 

kept his Court in Jericho, ( which Town he had but eighteen | yeats before 

conquered ) took opportunity by. the Children of IfraePs coming to Gilgal 

(for they came. thither to offer unto the Idol, and to bring gifts of the. 

King ) toprefent thefe Prelents unto him; and becaufe of his former. fare 
| laricy- 
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- liavity, was admitted to {peak in private with him in his Summer Parlour; 
where, as he was talking with him, he thruft him into the Belly with a fhort 
Knife: and locking the door, he fled back to Seirah, and told the Chil- 
dren of Ifrael what he had done. From thence chey prefently went to E- 

phraim, there blew the Trumpet, and fet upon the Moabites, and put them 
to the Sword, Fudg. 3. | 

The Travels of Ehud. 

aoe went from Fericho to Gilgal, two miles, 
From Gilgal he went to Jericho, two miles. 

From Jericho he went to Mount Ephraim, {1x miles. 
From Mount Ephraim he went to fordan, four miles, where he overthrew 

ten thouland Moabites. So all the Travels of Ehud were fourtcen miles. 

Of Mount Ephraim. 

: ] ‘HIS Mountain is about eight miles from Ferufilem towards the South, 
and extends it felf in Longitude to the City, near the Mediterranean 

Sea, called Foppe, which is diftant from Jerufalem twenty miles toward the 
North-weit. 

The Travels of the Sons of Hobab the Kenite, 

HE Sons of Hobab the Kenite ( Mofes Brother-in-law ) went from fe- 
richo to Arad, a City in the Tribe of Judah, {cituated in the De- 
fart, toward the South, 44 miles. Nui. 10. Fudg. I. 

Of Arad. 

A RAD is a City in the Tribe of Fudab,22 miles from Ferufalem towards 
the South, taking the name of a multitude of Affes that were found 

thereabouts in the Defart, and is derived from Arod, which fignifies a. wild 
Afs, a rude Creature. 7 

The Travels of Jacl, the Wife of Heber the Kenite, who killed 
Sifera the Captain. 

“VROM Arad fhe and her Husband went to the Paix of Zaenaim, and 
dwelt there; near to a Town called Kades, a Town of Refuge of the 

_ _ Levites, in the Tribe of Naphtali, 166 miles, there fhe killed Sifera. 
This Town lieth 92 miles from Ferufalem towards the North. 

Of 

e Travels of Deborah and Barak. == 5 E07 

Of Deborah and Barak. 

EBORAH was the Wife of Lapidoth, and dwelt under a Palm-tree 

between BetheZ and Ramath, in Mount Ephraim, eight miles from 

Ferufalem, towards the North : the Inhabitants thereabouts fhew 

this Tree even to this day. Barak the Son of Abineam, a Noble 

Captain, lived in her time at Kades, a City of Refuge belonging to the 

Levitcs. She fucceeded Ehud, in An. Mun. 2632. and 
before Chrift,1336 years. 

Lhe Travels of Deborah and Barak. 

ARAK went firt from Kades Naphtili to the Palm-tree, where Deborah 

dwelt, being 84 miles. ae 

From thence he cae with Debora) back again to Kades, being eighty 

iles. ’ 

Or ea Fed with 10000 men, they went to the Hill 7, habor, thirty fix 

miles. Here (as Fofephus writeth, 4b. Autiq. 4. ) there fell fuch a fhower of 

Rain and Hail upon the Enemies of the J/raedites, that through the extream 

violence thereof, they were difperfed and Sifera their Caprain conftraine 

to leave his Chariot, and to fave him(elf by flight, never ftaying till he 

came to the Tabernacle of Fed, the Wife of Hebar the Kenite, {cituated in 

the Valley of Zaenaim, thitty fix-miles from the foot of the Mountain Tha- 

bor; where being afleep, by reafon of his great Journey,
 Fael {truck a Nail 

into the temple of his Head, fohedied. 

From thence Barak purfued the Enemies with great flaughter, to Harafeth 

of the Gentiles, a City in the upper Gadi/ee, near to the Lake of Samachoni- 

ten, 28 miles. This City is eighty miles from Jerufalem
 towards the North.. 

sfeph, Ant. Lb. 5. 
| 

ge Hivafh he went to the Plain of Zaenaim, where he found Sifera 

(lain inthe Tabernacle of Fae, as Deborah the Prophetefs had told him. 

From thence Barak with all his Army went to Hazor, where Jabin King 

of the Cura -nites kept his Court, and of a fudden conquered the City, and 

put to death all the Inhabitants, Fofeph. Ant. lib. 5. 

Of Thabor. | 

pee is a round and high Hill, {cituated upon the Borders of the 

Tribes of Ifachar and Zabulon, fifty {ix miles from Ferufalem towards 

the North, and extendeth it felfro the River Ki/on, towards the South, and. 

taketh the Name of Light, or a pure air, being derived of Bo, to go and 

come; Tebuah, to bring forth fruit, and to give light. For this Mountain 

- Thabor, by reafon of the Purity of the Air, is wonderful 
fertile and tee i 

) . ere: 
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“There was alfo.a Town at the foot of it called by the fame name. Here th 
Kings of the Midianités, Zeba and Zalmuna were {lain by Gideon. 

Of Hazor. 

“HIS is a great City inthe Tribe of Nepthali, eighty miles from Jeru- 
falem towards the North, which Jofhuzh deftroyed with Fire and Sword; 

So did Barak alfo. The Ruines of this City is to be {een to this day. 

The Mytery of Deborah. - 

HE word Deborah fignifies a Bee, and is a memorable Type of the 

| Church. For as a Bee in all her ations foundeth pleafantly ; fo the 
Members of Gods Church in all cheir actions fing and found forth the 

praifes of God, or by continual Prayers implore hisaid and affiftance; with 

the Bee fucking from the Flowers of the Holy Scriptures, the {weet and ac- 

ceptable Doétrine of Faith, by which the hope of everlafting Life is {trength- 

ned in us, with the fting of Gods Word repulfing all vain delufions and 

idle imaginations, (the Temptations of the Devil) and thofe wafpith affe- 

Gions of cruel and wicked men ; according to that of Ecclefiajticus, the Bee 

is but fimall, yet bringeth forth mof pleafant fruit, and prefenteth unto 
man ma- 

ny memorable infiruttions. And as Plato faith,The King of Bees, although with- 

out a fting, yet Ruleth and Governeth his Commonwealth with great S everity and 

Fuptice. So Chriftthe head of the Church, though he be a deleétablé Savi- 

‘ourof Souls, and without any Sting of Bitternels, yet’ doth he Rule and 

Govern it with fingular Juftice and Sincerity. 

Of Barak. 

Fter Deborah was appointed Judge of Ifrael fhe ordained Barak for her 

chief .Commander or Captain. He taketh his name from Thunder 

and Lightning typically reprefenting the Glory of Chrift Jefus, as chief Cap- 

tain ofthe Church, who with the Thunder of the Law,and theBright fhining 

Glory of the Gofpel, den ore the Enemies thereof ; and by the Hofts of An- 

gelsand Saints at the end o the World, will caft them down with thunder 

and lightning into that Bottomlefs Pir, there to remain for ever. 

ie. Of the Travels of Gideon. 
Les 
EBO R AHbeing Dead,Zabaand Zalnuna(Kingsof the Medeanites) 

D cruelly invaded the Land of Fudea; but the Lord taking compaflion 

upon his People, fent them a helper; one Gideon the Son of Foas, of 

the family of Abiezer, who was born at Ofhra or E bron, a City 
far from Mahanaim on the Eaft ide of Jordan, 

fome 
~ 
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place an Altar tothe Lord: wherefore he was atter called 

| Manaffeb, where he blew the ‘Trumpet. 

The Travels of Gideon. 
“aoge 

- {ome 44 miles from Ferufulem, towards the North-Eaft; and fignificth,. 

a Rooter out ; from Gada, that is, He hath rooted out. This man; at the 

appointment of the Lord, took upon him the charge of the People, and at- 

Ophra, which fignifies, Duf, he deftroyed the Idol Bea/, pitching upin that 
eru-B.at/, taking 

that name from Revenge, becaule he had deftroyed the Idol. He began to 

Rule in Ifraed iv: the year of the World, 2672, and before Chrift_ 12¢6. 

From Orhra, Gideon went to Harad,which fiandeth in the half Tribe of 
From this place he fent back 

22009 of his Army, becaufe the Lord had {0 appointed. | But the Midianites 

hearing of this preparation, provided agréat Hott, and pitched in the Valley 

of the Hill Moreh : fo Gideon taking only 309’ with him, went ovet Fordan, 

and came to the Town of Jefree/, (tor Jofephus faith ) fixteen miles from 

Harad, where he gave the Midzavites a wonderful Overthrow, Judg. 7._he 

alfo took there two Princes, Orcb and Zeb, and returned to the River. For- 

dan, where he put them todeath. . | 

From thence he went to Succoth with his Army, in expectation to have 

refrefhed themfelves, but the”Inhabitants fhut him out of the Town, and 

ave him many delpightful Words. This Town lay clofe by Jordan, and 

rere Jacob fometime pitched his Tent. 
From thence he went to Peruel, which is two miles; there allo they ufed 

him unkindly and gave him bad Language. , 

From thence he went to Nobach with his Army, which is two miles. 

From thence he went to Fagbetha, which is four miles, wherc he conquet- 

el Zaba and Zalnuna, Kings of the Midianites, who thinking themfelves 

fecure, made no preparation for War till they were befieged. This was a 

memorable Battel, and here the two Kings were put to Death. 

From thence he followed the Enemy with a great Slaughter to Karkor, 

which is four miles. | 
From thence he vvent back.to Succoth, vvhich is eight miles: here he 

put the Inhabitants of this Town to the Sword, and all the Elders and 

Princes he tore to pieces vvith Thorns, becaufe they had formerly: denied. 

him Entrance into the City. | , tw ed 

From thence he vvent to the Caftle of PenueZ, which is two miles, and 

utterly deftroyed it, even to the ground, and put all the Inhabitants to 

death becaufe of their mocks. wee 

~ From thence he went to Ophra, four miles, where, gatheriag-together all 

mask which he-had taken from the Midianites, he made’a rich Ephod, 

Fudg. 8. Bs ot | - 

From Ophra he went to Sichem, where his Son Abimelech was born, 
which is ten miles. 4 : - 

Q. — From - 
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Oe a I 10 The Travels of Gideon. 
From thence he returned back to Ophrz, which is ten miles, and there he 

che died, after he had judged Ifrael ten years. So all the Travels of Gideon were 
eighty two miles. 

The Defcription of the Towns and Places to which Gideon travelled. 

Of Fezreel. 

Ezreel was a fair City {cituated upon a hill near to the Flood Kifon, bor- 
I deting upon the Tribe of Ifachar, 48 miles from Ferufalem towards the 

North; and fignificth the Seed of God, being derived from E/and Dara, the 
Seed of the Almighty God. There was another of this name in the Tribe of 
Fudab, Fob. 15. In times paft this was onely the Seat and chief abiding-place 
of the Kings of [raed For Ahab and Fezabel kept their Court there, and 
Joram their Son, whom Jehu overcame: and here Fezabel was eaten up of 
Dogs. At this day this fair City hath in ic but thirty Houfes; and is cal- 
led by the Inhabitants of the Holy Land Sanatham, being {cituated at the 
foot of the Mountain Gilboah Weftward : in it there isa Watch Tower, up- 
on the top whereof you may feethroughall Gadilee to Carmel, andthe Moun- 
tains of Phanicia, alfo to Mount Thabor, and the Mountains beyond Jordan, 
called Giad. Of this Town you may read Jof17,19. 2 Sam.2. 

| Of Nobach. 

pee a City beyond Jordan, and ftood inthe half Tribe of Manaffes, 
thirty eight miles from ae North-Eaftward. In times paft it 

was called’ Kenah, but after Nobach Prince of the half Tribe of Manafeb had 
conquered it, he called it Nobach, Num.23. and fignifieth 2 Prophet being de~ 

rived of Nabah, or Nabach, he hath prophejied, ox cryed out. | 

Of Jogbeha. 

To Town was buile by the Children of Gad, and lies beyond Jordan, 
thirty four miles from Jerufalem North-Eaftward, and taketh the name 

from the height of the place where it ftandeth ; being derived from Gabah, 
‘which fignifieth, it exce/leth in height. Ofthis you may tead, Fudg.8.Numb.32. 

es Of Karkor. 

K* isa City in the half Tribe of Manaffeh,and is {cituated beyond For- 
dan, fome 40 miles diftant from Ferufalem North-Eaftward,and taketh 

the name from Kir, which fignifies he hath defroyed, or fubverted the Walls, 
for here the two Kings Zeba and Zalmuna were taken. St. Ferom faith, in his 
Book de docis Hebraicis, That in his‘Time it was a fair Town. 

The. 

i. 

The Travels of Abimelech. | Vit 

The Typical fignification of Gideon. | 

His Gideon (whofe name fignifies to root out ) deftroyed and fubverted 

the Enemies ofthe Jews: fo Chtift hath deftroyed the Kingdom of Sa- 

‘than, and daily rooted outall hisimpious and wicked members, which 
are E- 

nemies to his Church. 
ane 

The Travels of Abimelech, the fixth Fudge of Itael. 

Gin being dead, Abimelech his Son went from Ophra to Sichent 

which is ten miles, and there was chofen by the Citizens to fuccee 

hisfather inthe Government. 
From thence he went back to Ophra, which isten miles, and there put to 

death his feventy Brethren, all Sons of Gideon, butby divers Concubines ;for 

God permitted Bigamie, but did not command tr. 

From Ophra he went ten miles into the Land of Sichem, and there wascho- 

fen King, about the Year of the World 2712. 

From Sichem (which was the Seat of the Kingdom) he wentto Orhra,being 

ren miles. there he judged Ifrae/ three Years. 

Afer that he went the third timeback to the Sichemites, which is ten miles, 

but they breakin promife with him, for very madnef he caufed the City to
 

bedeftroyed, and Salt to be Sown in the place, that fo ever after it might be- 

come Barren, accurfed, and unhabitable. 

From Sichem, he went with his Hoft to Thebets or Thebez, which is two 

miles, whete he was mortally wounded by a woman that flung a {tone upon 

him atthe Siege of that Town, whereof he died, Judg.9. 

So all the Travels of Abimelech were 52 miles. 

Of Thebez. 

His was diftant from Sichem two miles Northward, and from ferufa- 

lem thirty eight miles; it took the name from Bitzah, which fignifreth 

a deep Pond. 
Abimelech took his name from an hereditary Kingdom, ox rather becaufe 

he obtained the Kingdom over Ifraed after his Father; and is as much as 

to fay, My Father is a King ; becaufe yood Princes differ little from good 

Fathers : for MeZech with the Hebrews fignificth 2 King Malechab, a Queen, 

and Malchech, a Kingdom. So that this name Abimelech properly fignifieth 

a King, or one that is a Father of bis People. a: 

Of the flight of Jotham, which was the Brother of Abimelech. 

" Totham fignifieth 2 perfett and fwift man, being derived from Fatham, th
at 

4s, perfet and fwift. This Man, at fuch time as Abixelech put to sat 

a Q2 | the 
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‘the ret of his Brethren, to fave his Life fled to Mount Gerizim, where he 

propounded the Riddfe mentioned, Fudg. gy. And after, from th 

went to Beerab, where he hid himself from the fury of sabintelecb. rie 

was forty four miles. 
Of Mount Gerizii. 

Erizim or Garizim was a Mountain in the Kingdom of th i 

and extended it felf in the Longitude as far be Fatlehe. ona 

Hebal. In thefe two Mountains theBleffings and the Curfings were recited 

of which, more fhall be faid hereafter; and it taketh the name from the 

felling down of Trees, being derived from Garaz, which fignifieth, to cut 

or to tell down: here Chrift {poke with the Samaritan, Fobn 4. ; 

Of Beerah. 

Ferah was a Town in the Tribe of Judah, ten miles from fe Atl ? rufal 

B Weltward. Near to this City Fudas Macchabews fought a gee 

Battel againft Bacchides and others, whom he conquered. frakek the name 

from a cleat Well, being derived of Beer, that is, he hath made clear. 

Reso aE AOE 

Of Thola. the feventh Fudge of Iftacl. 

in the third Year of Hola takes his Name from a Red Worm, ot purple 

this man’s Rule, Her- Golour, which colour is. proper to Princes. He fuc- 

cules, King of the Ar- ceeded Abimelech in the Government of the Fews, and 

ee he began to rule An. Mun.2715. and 1253 Years before 

sanits coige Alacra os His Father’s name was Pual, of the Tribe of 

aa Ifachar. He dwelt in Sumir,a City of Mount Ephraiia, 

not far from Jericho, twelve miles from Jerufalem to- 

wards the North, and there he was buried, as you may fee, Fofb. 15. 

i
 

ee 

Of Jair the eighth Fudge of MUrael. ) 

So ne a3 Ie fucceeded Thola, and began his Government in the 

this Judge, An. Mun. Year of the World, 2738, and 1230 Yeats before 

2747. and before Chrift. He took his Name from the fingular Worth 

Chrift 1221, Herenles and noble Difpofition that was in him. This Jair was 

died, and Priam, one of the Tribe of Manaféb, he-was lame of both his 
King of Troy, be 

° 
hao y, Peean Feet, and was a man of great Eftimation among the 

loft forty Years afrer. : 
called after his Name, Fudg. 10. Num. 32. Deut.3. Fof-13. 

1. Chr. 1.. 

Fews, for there were thirty Caftles and Towns that were | § 

The Travels of Jephthah. 2 
ETB 

3 Chr. 1. He dwelt at Kamon, a Town in the Tribe of Gilead, fome forty 

eight miles from Jerufalem towards the North-Eaft. - 

The Travels of Jephthah. 

Ephtha was born at Mizpab in the L
and of Gilead,and being driven int

o 

J xile by his Brothers, he fed into the Land of Tob, 48 miles from 

FJerufalem, Fudg. II. 
| 

From thence he returned to Mizpah, 48 miles, and there was chofen 
nd before Chrift, 

Prince, and began his Government Anno Mundi, 2.760. a 

1208 Years, Fudg. (I. 
From Mizpah he went with his Army againft the Avmoni 

ty of Arcer, where he put them to flight, which is twen 

Fudg. l- 
ae 

Frem Aroer he purfed the Enemies to Minneth, which is cight miles, 

testo the Ci- 
ty fix miles, 

dg. U1. 
J Horn Minneth lac went to the Plain of the Vincs, which is twenty four 

miles, Judg. 11. 
From Abel, or the Plain of the Vines, he went to Mrzpah, where he of- 

d, Fudg. 11. At that time he 
fered his Daughter for a Sacrifice to the Lord, 

and the Ephramites got a memorable Battel, in” which. were flain 22000, 

Fudg. 12. 
, 

So all the Travels.of Fephthah wer
e 322 miles. 

Of the Cuties and Places mentioned in bis Travels. 

Of Thob or Tob. | 

Fab or Tob to which Jephthah fled, is in the half Tribe of Manajfes, be- 

ond Jordan, not far from the Mountain of Antidibanus, a hun red 

and four miles from Ferufalem North-eaftward: this was a very fair an 

plentiful Country, and therefore called Thob, being derived from Thobab, 

which fignifieh, Good and Rare. 

Of Mizpah. | 

M2 was a City in the Land of Gi/éad,in the half Tribe of Manas 

‘A eighteen miles from Ferufalem North-eaftward, and fignifieth 4. 

| Watch-tower, of Zaphah, to lookout. In this Town Gideon dwelt, and after 

him, Samuel. It was ferward deltroyed by Judas Macchabeus: you may 

read more of it, I Sam. 7.10. Jer 403 41: Fo. 8. 1 Reg. 15.2 Chr. ©.. 

of 
_ Nebem 3. 
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114 The Travels of Jephthah. 

Of Aroer. 

‘THIS was a City of the Moabites, beyond Jordan, near the River Arnon, 

and fell to the Tribe of Gad, Fofb. 12. 13. Deut. 2. and takes the name 

from Turpentine, being derived from Arar, that is, He hath dejftroyed and 

rooted out; and was fo called, becaufe Fephthah won a memorable Batrel 
near to this place, fud. 11. This ts often mentioned in the Sctiptures. There 
was another Town of this Name clofe by Damafcus, 

Of Minucth. 

iD S. Ferom’stime (forty years after Chrift) this Town was called Menneth, . 
of Mercury, which the Syriazs call Meni, from Manah, to difribute; be- 

ing a Town of Merchants, which difperfe their Commodities here and 
there; and ftood beyond Jordan in the Tribe of Reuben, thirty two miles 

¢ 

from Jerufulem toward the Eaft. 

Of the Plain of Vines. 

Of this you may read more in the Travels of Balam. 

Of the Death of Jephthah. 

Tee Fephthah was afamous Captain, and from thence took his Name; 
for Jepthack fignifieth, To make him an open way with the Sword, being 

derived of Patach, to open; and after he had judged Ifraed fix years died : 

the manner of whofe Death is diverfly reported ; fome fay, that becaufe 
he performed not his Vow effectually, therefore God ftruck him with a 
grievous Ulcer, fo that as he was paffing from City to City, in every 
place he left a Member. Others fay, that he died in the City of the Gilez- 
dites, and thatin memory of his fingular A@tons and noble Exploits, which 
by God’s fpecial Aid he atchieved, his Body was cut into pieces, and into 
every City of Gilead a Mcmber fent, and there buried; which, as I take it, 
is the better Opinion. 

O} Ebzan. 

be was the tenth Judge of I/rae/, and fucceeded Fephthabs he began 
his Government in 4uno Mundi 1666, and before Chrift 1402. He was 

a Bethlemite of the Tribe of Judah; and as the Hebrews think, Boez, the 
Grand-father of King David: he had thirty Sons and thirty Daughters, 
and lived to fee them all married, and took them home unto him into 
his own Family, (which doubrlefs was a great Bleffing of God) and from 
thence took his Name ; for JAfav, or Abczan, fignifieth, The Father of a 

| : Flock 

Of Ebzan, Elom, and Abdon, Fudges of Tfrael. 115 

Flock, or Multitude. He lived, dwelt, and was buried in Bethlem Fuda, 

Judg. 12. . | : 

Of Elom. 

the Yeat ofthe World 2773, and before Chrift r1gy. Evom 

the eleventh Judge of iru began to rule, and dwelt in a af 

Ajalon in the Tribe of Zabulon, who after he had governed man’sRule,the 

ten Years, died, and was buried in the fame Town. There Trajan Was be~ 

was another City of the fame Name in che Tribe of Dan,fome 8%) mec am 
: 2777, before 

four miles from Ferufalem, towards the Welt; where, at the Chit 1190, 

~ Prayer of Fofbua, the Sun {tood ftill. 

Of Abdon. 

Bdon, the twelfth Judge of Ifrze2, fucceeded Edom 5 and In igh an 

began to rule, Anno Mundi 2782, and before Chrift Sean’ OP ate 

1185. He dwelt in the Tribe of Ephraim, in a Mountain of Toy was ta- 
the a > fixteen miles from Jerufalem Northwards. ken. 

He ruled full eight Years, and then died, and was butied in 
Pirithon. Abdon fignifieth a Servant: for he was a good Prince, but that 

in obeying others he loft himfelf. ‘This Abdon was a great man, had forty 

Sons, thitty of which he faw married ; and for his oe honour, had 

his Chariot drawn with feventy Affes; for they uled them as we do Hortes. 

The Travels of Samp{on. 

of Dan and Estahol, Fud. 13. From thence he went to Timnab, which 
is twelve miles; there he fell in love with Judah the Daughter of a 
Philifine, Fudg. 14. 

From Timnab he went back to his Father to Zarea, and revealed his Af& 
feGtion ; which is twelve miles. 
‘He and his Father went back again to Timnab, to fee the Maid, and by 

the way as he went he killed a Lyon ; which is twelve miles, Judg. 14. 
From thence he returned back again, which is twelve miles, Judg. 14. 
Within a while after, Sampfon and his Friends went again to Timnab, and 

G2: was born in the City of Zarea, and brought up in the Tents 

_ by the way he found Honey in the Lyon that he had flain, and gave it 
to his Friends to eat; and when he came to the Phidijtines Houle he pro- 

pounded. 
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pounded the Riddle, whereof you may read, Fudg. 14. Thefe things 
hapned in Anno Mundi 2791, and before Chrilt 1176, at which time, he 
fucceeded Abdon in the Rule of the Jews. 

From thence he went to Afcalon, a City of the Phisistines, and killed 
thirty of their men, and took away their Garments ; which is 24 miles. 

From thence he returned back again to Timnah, and delivered the PAi- 
liftines which had unfolded the Riddle, thofe change of Gatments, 

wdg. 14. | . 7 ; 

f Fon thence (being angry that his Wife had difclofed the Riddle) he 
‘returned to Zarea to his Friends; which is twelve miles, Fudg. 14. 

Within a while after, when his Anger was over, he returned back to 
his Wife to Zimnab, which is twelve-miles, it being then Wheat Harveft, 
and cattied with him a Goat, that fo he might be merry, and be reconci- 
led to her: but her Father fhut him out of doors, (becaufe he had married 

his Wife to another Man) wherefore he took a Company of Foxes, and 

tying them Tail to Tail, put Fire-brands to their Tails, and turned them 
into the Wheat of the Phidijtines, and they fet fire of all the Wheat and 
Vines, and Olives thereabout, Judg. 15. | 

From thence he went to a Cave inthe Rock Era, and there dwelt, which 
is twelve miles, Fudg. 15. At the Rock Eta Smpfon was bound with two 
new Cords by the I/raedites, and from thence led to Ramah Lehi, which is 
fix miles, where he killed 1900 Philiftines with the Jaw-bone of an Af, 
that he found in the way. 

From thence he went to Gaza, a City of the Phidifines, which is forty 
two miles: here he carried away the Gates of the City. 

From Gaza he carried thefe Gates, with the Pofts, to the top of a Hill 
near Hebron, which is twenty miles, Fudg. 16. 

From Hebron he went to the River Soreck, where he dwelt with Dalidsh 
the Harlot, and by her was deccived and taken of the Phiddines, which 
are twelye miles. 

Being taken of the Philitines, they put out both his Eyes, and bound him 
in Chains, and led him from thence to Gaza, which is thirty two miles: 

there they brought him into the Houfe of their God Dagon, to make them 
fport; but he pulled down the Houfe, and a multitude of them were flain, 
where he alfo died, and was buried in the Sepulchre of Manoah his Father, 
between Zerea and Efhaol, twenty eight miles from Gaza, and ‘almoft 
twenty from Ferufalem towards the Weft. ‘This was in the Year of the 
World 1811, and beforeChrift, 1157, a 
So all the Travels of Sampfon were 249 miles, 

The 

ji 
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The Defcription of the feveral Towns and Places to 
which Sampfon travelled. 

Of Zarea. 

ee is a City in the Tribes of dee and Dan, near the River Soreck, 
and taketh the Name from a Cole, or Jeprofie; being derived of Se- 

rag, that is, He was Leprous; it ftood eighteen miles from Fernfalen 

Wettward. 
: Of Eithaol. 

His was 2 Town in the Tribe of Dan, two miles from Zarea, and flood 
T near the River Soreck, fome twenty miles from Jerufalem, towards 

the Weft, and taketh the name from a Woman, and Fortitude; for Ifca fig- 
nifieth 2 Woman, and E/, or OZ, ftrong and powerful. Here Sampfcn 

was brought up. In St. Jerom’s time this was called Affe, not far from 

whence Samp/or lieth buried. 
. Of Timnah. 

You may read of this in the Travels of Judah. 

Of Afcalon. 

Te was a City of the Phidstines, {ciruated upon the fhore of the Medi- 
terranean Sea, fome thirty miles from Ferufalem Weltward, and to 

this day retaineth the figure of half a Circle: it taketh the name from an 
ignominious Fire, being derived of Ef) and Kadon, an ignominious light. 

Of Gaza. 

Of this Town you may read in the Travels of Fohuch. 

Of the River Soreck. 

To was a very pleafant River, upon the Bank whereof, grew great 
plenty of Vines and Palms, from whence it feemeth to have taken the 

Name; for Soreck in Hebrew fignifieth a Myrtle Branch, which bringeth 
forth a pleafant Berry whereof excellent Wine is made. It takes the be- 
ginning at a Fountain in the Tribe of Fuda, {ome twelve miles from Feru- 
falem, towards the Welt, where there is a very fertile Valley, in which, 
Dalilah, that betrayed Sampfon dwelt: and from thence it runneth through 
the Land of the Philiftines, and falleth into the Mediterranean Sea. 

Of the Rock Eta. 
N this Rock there wasa Cave wherein Sampfom dwelt, asin a ftrong 
Tower: it ftood in the Tribe of Fudz, near to the River Sureck, twelve 

miles from Ferufalem, toward the an and feemeth to take the Name 
from 
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from Fow/s; for before that Sampfon inhabited th 3 ere, a mul 
bie bene and eee it was called Eta; for Aith abe : nee 

ock gt ir’ faeKioe Ls, to decay was repaired again by Jeroboam, that Idola- 

Of Sampfon. 

~Ampfon or Schimpfon, according to the Hebrew Text, taking hi 
S from the Sun: for Schemas in Hebrew fignifeth the ie 
to have fome Affinity with Hercules, which fignifieth, The lory of the 
Air, for what can be faid to be the glory of the Air but the Light of the 
et : met a it pre become exceeding dark? Wherefore, as fome 
ink, this Samp/on was the true Hercules 5 and thof i 

did the Grecians attwibuted to their Hercules. eee re nce 

The typical Signification of Sampfon. 

TYE typically reprefenteth Chrift divers ways; firft, in hi chet ys; firft, in his Perfon 
Ai saat Man; fecondly, in his Profeffion, he wasa Nazarite ee 

at is Calling, he was a Prince and Judge; fourthly, in his manner 
of living, for he went from place to place, to revenge himfelf upon the Ene- 
mics of God’s People, the Children of Ifraeds and in his Death: even fo 
our Saviour Chrift is that ftrong man, who being mightier than the Devil 
hath difpoffeft him of his tyrannical Jurifdi@tion over the Souls of Man- 
kind; hath taken away thole gates of Death, by his Mercy opening unto 
us the door of Life, that fo being fet at Liberty from thac hellith Imptifon- 
ment, we may be made Partakers of everlafting Happinefs: he was alfo a 
eee: even from his Mothers Womb, born and bred there, tying him- 
elf to a Vow of Bondage, that we might be made free: he Pie for 
ever, anda Prieft after the Order of Melchifedeck: during the continuance 

of his Life in this Vail of Mifery, his chiefeft Actions were to go from place 
De to teach, to do good, and to refcue and relieve the poor diftre- 
: Members of the Church, who lay miferably affi€&ted under the hands 

of Satan ; healing fome, relieving others, and bringing a third fort into the 
ftate of Grace: fo that as Sampfon delivered the Ifraelte: from the Bondage 

of the Philijtines, Chrift, our Prince aid Judge, delivereth his from the Sis. 

very of Satan; by his Death faving more Souls than in his Life. And there- 

by pulling down the {trong Buildings (the Temptations of Satan) hath 
laid them level with the Ground, that they fhall never be reftored again 
And laftly, after this Life ended, he fhall be our Prince and Judge and 

bring us to that place of Promife prepared for. us in his everlafting Kingdom. 

The 

ee 2g 

~ this, becaule it 

The Travels of the Danistes. 
419 

The Travels of. the Spies of the Dan
ites. 

r the Death of Sampfon, the Spies of the Danites went from 
Hortly afte 

: 

S Zarea and E(thaol to Mount
 Een to the Houle of Michab, which 

is twenty four miles, Fudg. 10. Baca 
From thence they went to Las, which is a hundred and four miles, 

udg. 18. 
From thence they returned to Zarea and Efhaol, which is 126 miles, 

Fudg. 18. 
So all their Travels were 244 

miles. 

Of Lais. 

i was a City {cituated at the Foot of Mo
unt Libanus, fome 104 miles 

from Jerufalem towards the Nort
h, and was fometimes called Bezenns: 

@ it {tood fu far from Aid, was quickly conqu
ered by the Danites, 

and by them uttcrly deftroyed: it fignifieth, a roaring or devou
ring Lyon. 

But after, being rebuilt by the Danites, they called it Dav, and the Ca- 

naanites, Lefem Dan; being derived of Lefchem, which fignifieth a 

Lyon. 

The Travels of the Danites. 

jearim, and there pitched their Tents; 
which is fixteen miles, Jud.15. 

From thence they went to Mount & hraim, to the houle of Mi- 

cha, and took his carved Image and his Levite from him, which 

was eight miles, 7udg. 15. 

Brom thence they went to Law, 104 miles. 

So all the Travels were 128 miles. 

Of Kirjath-jearim. 

Irjath-jearim was a City of the Levites in the Tribe of Fuda, upon the 

Borders of the Tribe of Benjamin, about a mile from Jerufalem, 

Weltward. It fometime belonged to the Gibeonites, Fofh. 2 and fignifies a 

3 City of the Defart or Woods; aca derived from Kiriath, which fignifies 

a City, and Faar,a Wood ot Forrelt. Here ftood the Ark of the Covenant, 

Ts Army of the Danites went from Zarea and Ejthaol to Kirjath- 

after it had been in the Land of the Philift
ines feven months, and ftood in 

the houte of Abinadab, whofe Son, Eleazer,
 (becaule he was of the Family of 

the Levites.) by confent of the Children of I/rzeZ was confecrated Prieft 

thereof, to attend and keep it: here it oo forty eight Years, till me 

2 vi 
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vid fetched it thence with great Joy, 1 Sam. 7.6258 

Sul yas aie King by Same bere ihe Company of the frors 
ae : a olers of the Wile) came down from the more ate ial 
an lag 2 rk of God was, with holy Songs and Inftruments of ee 

ack iG piric of the Lord came upon Saud, and he fung and praif iGod 
- ais They called this the Hill of God, becaufe the Ar f th : 

oe ae it, 1 Sant. 10. Here Jonathan the Son of Saul ean oo 
— n : the Philifiinis, which held this Town in SubjeQion, 1 a 
oe o this place was the Valley Kephaiva or of the Gyants ; wh me 14. 

a memorable Battel againit the PAidsims, and purty ed her aud 

great Siaughter even to the Plain of Perizim,2 Sam. : ed them with 

The Travels of the Levite, whof 3 e Concubine the Inhabi : 
Dak Gilets aL. é Inhabitants of Gibeon 

HIS Levite dwelt in Ramath in Mo rai , unt Ephr : 
| mene i Bethlehem Fuda, which is ieee ile. en oe 

: ao ine, or rather his Wife, which was the Daughter of wes 
tae ain ee in Bethlehem, but a Bond-fervant, not free ; fas Le 
a ge os becaufe the had neither the honour to. be Mitt f of 
ae ou c neither could their Pofteriry inheric the Lands or Good th ‘a 
a oe pate God oe were lawful Wives, Fudg. 19 aie 

blehem they returned back again on f ull i Peseta again on foot to Jerufalem, wh 
me Gide oer becaufe ig Febuites inhabited there ; which iy 

rom thence they went to Gibeab, not far di 1¢ City Gi 
yes alter Saul kept his Royal Seat. 1 eee sais i cbukd 
Z ; aoe reel Nid was almoft four miles ieee 

nence he went home to his own City Ramath i 
ate rote cut the dead Body of his Wife in awelie a eer ne 

ghout all the Tribes of I/rael: which is eight miles : ee 
So all his Travels were thirty four miles. 

a = . Of Ramath. 
HIS was a City in Mount Ephraim, fome eight miles fr 

= his ue North, and fignifieth a high et Ge be 
oe ¥ at is, It was high. This Town Bae/a King of 1 ab7 auld 

eT i : a repaired, after ic had been decayed; but he was hindred 
2h fale Ing of the Syrians, that he could not finifh what he a be 
gun, io si were many Towns and Cities of this Name, as Ramoth wh fe 

ab dwelt, 1 Reg. 22. Ramathaim Sophin, ox Avimathea, where the Pro- 
phet. 

ve 
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1 Sam. t.and there where the Ark of God ftood, not 

| 9. There was another 
m being {0 called be- 

phet Samuel dwelt, 
far from Gibeab, was called Ramah alfo, Judg. 1 

Ramath in the Tribe of Naphtali, Fof. 19. all of the 

caufe they ftood upon very high Mountains. 

ll 

the Travels of the Children of Irael
 when they fought again? the Ben jamites. 

Rom Mizpah in the Land of Gilead, where they appoirited to meet, 

(for in the Enemies Land they could not affemble themfelves) the 

whole Army of the I/raedites went to the Ark of God in Shi, which 

was about 48 miles. 

From thence they went with their Army to Gibeah, where they loft 

32000 of their men, which is two miles. 

From thence they returned to Shilo, and entreated God for Aid, which 

was two miles, Judg. 20. 

From thence they went a fecond time to Gibeab, and entred Battel again 

d in their own Strength, thercfore 
with the Enemy; but becaufe they trufte 

+1 this fecond Expedition there were (lain 18009 of their men; which was 

two miles, Fudg. 20- 
; 

From thence the whole Army of the Ifraelites returned back again, and
 

before the Lord in Shilo lamented the Overthrow they had twice fuftain- 

ed, and with earneft Prayers implored his Aid, that they might obtain 

the Viatory ; which was two miles, Fudg. 20. 
. 

From thence they returned the third time to Gibeah, and there with great 

Expedition renewed the Wat 5 and becaule they tufted
 in God, and not to 

their own Strength, they pur to the Sword 253000 of the Benjumites, and 

won 2 notable Victory, Judg. 20. which was two miles. 

Having taken and burnt the City of Gibeah with Fire, they returned. 

back unto the Town of Shilo, which is two miles; and there before the 

Lord they began to lament the Calamity ofthe Tribe of Benjamin, faying, 

Wherefore hich this thing happened, that one of the Tribes (hould be rooted out 

before thee, Judg. 21. 
“From thence they went to Jabes in Gilead, and befieged and took it, 

and deftroyed it to the Ground, which is fifty two miles. : 

From thence they. returned back again to Shilo, and with. them brought 

400 Maids, which they gave. to the Benjmites to be their Wives, Fudg.21. 

which was fifty two miles. 

So all the Travels of the Children of Ifraed were 164 miles: 

of 
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122 ‘The Travels of Elimelech,Naomi, ard Hannah. 

6h was a City in the Land ven 7 fif ilead, filty two miles fi 

Saul snd: Gace a 5 Inhabitants whereof baried the ca
e 

eth a dry City. yon, 1 Sam. 31. it is derived of Fabelh, which fignifi- 

Here endeth the Book of Judges. 

The Travels of Elimelecli, and his Wife Naomi. 

Limelech and his Wife went from Bethh : 
: ehem Fud 

; 

re ae wee he died, which is forty ie ED OE and ot 

rom thence fhe returned with her Daughter-in-L 
~" Bhem Juda, where Boaz matried Ruth re i 2 : Beth- 

their Travcls were eighty miles. | y miles. So 

The firft Book of SAMUEL, 

The Travels of Hannah, the Mother of the Prophet Samuel. ‘ 

ER Husband Elkana and fhe went fro Ra ; m Ra soyit 

H Mount Ephraim to Shilo, the Houle of the Lod ene baa 
miles ; . : 

; Sam es by earneft Prayers, fhe obtained of the Lord a Son, 

rom thence fhe returned back again to Ra ; ; 

ee i sel I Sam. 1. i was twelve eo Sepvemjatel here 

rom thence fhe went to Shilo, to prefent her Son b 

he remained there with EZ to ‘nis Lj cfore the Lord, and 
. ev a i to ferve God all his Life, 1 Sam. 1. which is 

rom Shilo fhe returned back again to her h : 
oufe 

and two Daughters more; which is twelve miles. ai et Date ata Sot, 

So all her Travels were forty eight miles. 

Of Ramathaim Sophim. 

THis City ftood in Mount Ephraim, not far from Li - 
Fs dd. 

ae ee ae Lor Ferwfalen Newh cattweard eek eee 

amah. Here Fofeph (whofe Addition was Arimath ; 
that demanded the Body of our Saviour to bury in hi emeire) ewets 

feemeth to be called Ramathaim Sophim (ich Gpnifiess the oh places
 | s 

_the 

a 
i 4 

4 ij 

k 

How the Ark of Goa was carried from place to place. 
123 | 

the Prophets) becaufe there was an A
cademy or publick School of Prophe

ts, 

which ferved for the whole Land, in this City. At this day it is called b 

the Name of Ramath, having fome Affinity to the ancient name Ramah. 

How the Ark of God was borne from place to place, after it was won from the 

Children of Mrael by the Philiftines, 1 Sai. 4+ 55 6. 

THE two Sons of Eli the Prieft, Hophni and Phineas, catvied the Ark of 

the Lord to Ebenezer, which fignifies, the ftone of my help; which was 

forty two miles, and 5 not far from Apheck, fome forty eight miles from 

Ferufilem Northward. Here the Ark of God was taken, and Hophvi and 

Phineas died: old EZ alfo broke his Neck at this time, about the ninety 

eighth Year of his Age, and the fortieth of his Rule; for he ruled from the 

time of Sampfon uncil then, I Sai. 4. This happened Anno Mundi, 2850. 

and before Chrift_1117- The Prophet Samuel {ucceeded him in the Go- 

yernment of the Church, and ruled 40 Years. 

From Apheck the Philistines catri
ed it to Afdod, or Azotss, and fet it in 

the Temple of their God Dagon, but the Idol fell down in the Night, and 

was broken to pieces before the Ark of the Lo
rd, 1 Sam. 4. which was 160 

miles. 
From thence to the City Gath, which was four m

iles. 

From Gath to the Sea-town Gaza, twelve miles. 

From Gaza to Ekron, thirty two miles. 

From Ekron, they placing it upon a new Cart drawn with two new milch 

Kine, it was brought back again to Bet
hfemes, which was twelve miles. 

From thence it was cartied to Kirjath-jearim, 
and placed in the houfe 

of Abinadab, where it was kept until David's time, who.fetched it thence to 

Ferufalem with great Joy, about the Year of the World 2900, and before: 

Chrift 1068, which was two miles. 

So all the while the Ark was from Shilo, it was carried hither and thither: 

fome 276 mules. 

Of the Towns and Places to which the Arkof the Lord was carried. 

Of Apheck. 

THis was a City of Samaria, alotted to the half Tribe of Munajfes, fome: 

half a mile from I/raeZ toward the South, and forty four miles from: 

Ferufalem Northward. It fignifieth an impetuous or violent At; being de- 

rived of Aphuk, which is asmuch as, He worketh violently, or offereth 

Violence. In this City, Benhadad King of the Syrtans, going from one 

place to another to hide himfelf, was at length conftrained to fly to Ahab 

King of I/rael, to fave his Life, and crave his Aid, 1 Reg. 20. = 



124 OF the places.to which the Ark of God was earried, 

Of 4fdod, Afcalon, and Gaza, you may read before. 

Of Gath. 
"THIS was a Haven Town (cituated upon the Banks of the Medi 

Sea, diftant from Ferufalem thirty four miles madine Woke 
feemeth to take the name of the Abundance of Vines that grow thereabouts; 
for Gath fignifieth a Prefs; or fuch an Inftrument wherewith Grapes are 
prefled. This was Godiah’s Country. Here Achis, to whom David fled, 
governed, 1 Sam.21,27. and it is very like that all the Kings of chis City 
ae called Achéis, as fometime the Emperouts of Rome were called Calan, 
es were other Kings of the Philiftines that were alfo called by this 

Of Ekron. 
"THES alfo was a City of the Phidjtines not far from the Mediterranean Sea 

and neat to Afdod, fome fixteen miles from Ferufalen Weltward At 
this day it is but a {mall Town, and called by the Name of <Accaron " ha- ving fome Affinity with the ancient Name Ekron, The Inhabitants of this 
Town worfhipped Bial-zebub for their God. It taketh the Name from Ex 
tirpation, or fuch a Town as Penitus difruit, hath rooted out even the Foun- 
dation ; being derived of Akar, which fignifieth, to extirpate. : 

Of Bethfemes. 

HIS was a City of the Levites in the Tribe of Juda Fof. 
miles from Ferufalem Weltward ; is J: 15.21. four 

ee oe 

The Travels of the Prophet Samuel. 

Amuel’s Mother brought him from Arimathea ilo, bei 
S miles, where he was to ferve the Lord God all his pins Pomeenave 
From _Shils Samuel went to Mizpa in the Land of Gilead; forty eight 

miles. Here Samuel called a Congregation, and made a folemn acrifice 
unto the Lord of a fucking Lamb ; and the Lord at the fame time thun- 
dred from Heaven, and difperfed the Army of the Phidifines, fo that th 

, 1 Sam. 7. : is 
rom Mizpa he went to Arimathea, 56 's. ther: i 

an Altar eas the Lord, 1 Sam. 7. sou: oie = eG eee 
From thence he went yearly to Bethel, fixteen miles, 1 Sam. 7. 
From Bethed he went to Gidgal, tvvo miles, 1 Sam. 7. 
Hue Gilgal he went to Mizpa in the Land of Gilead, thirty fix miles, 
ain. . = 
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| The Travels of the Prophet Samucl. 

From te he went again to Arimathea, 56 miles. Thither came unto 
ders of the Children of Ijraed, deliring him to chule them a 

King, 1 Sam. 8. 
Therefore he went out of the Town of Arimathea, about fixteen miles, 

to Ramath, which lieth in the Land of Zipb, not far from Bethlehem Ex- 

phrata, and there Samuel anointed Sand the Son of Kifh to be their King, 

1 Sam. £0. 
From Ramath he went to Gilgad, fixteen miles. There he offcred, and 

{hewed Saul what he fhould do, 1 Sam.10. 
From Giégal hewent to Mizpah in the Land of Gilead, thirty fix miles: 

there Saul, by cafting of Lots, was chofen King, 1 Sam. 10. 

From Mizpah he returned to Arimathea, fity {ix miles, 1 Sam. Lo. 

From Arimathea he went to Bezeck, 44 miles, where Adoni-Bexeck was ta- 

ken, whole Fingers and Toes the Children of Ifrael cut off. There Sammel 

and Saul cauled an Army of Men to iffue out againft the Children of 

Ammon, \ Sam. Vt. 
Erom Be feck Samuel and Saul pafled over fordan to Fabes in Gilead, fix- 

teen miles, and there overthrew Nabaz King of the Ammonites, and all his 

Hoft, which done, Samuel faid unto the Souldiers, Let us now go unto Gilgal, 

and there renew the Kingdom. | 

From Jubes in Gilead he went to Gilgal, thirty fix miles. There Saul was 

placed in his throne Royal, 1 Sam. 11. | 

From Gilgal Samuel went to Arimathea, which is twenty miles. 

From Arimathea he went again to Gilga/, twenty miles, and there he fh
arp- 

ly rebuked King SauZ, becaufe he had offered a Sacrifice contrary to his 

command,I Sam 13. 
From Gilgalhe went to Gibeon, twelve miles, 1 Sam. 13. 

From Gibeon he went to Arimathea, twelve miles. 
Erom Arimathea he went to Gilzal, twenty miles; there he rebuked King 

Saul, becaule he did not wholly deftroy the Amalekites,and Samuel himfelt 

hewed the Body of Agag King ofthe Amalekites in pieces, 1 Sam. 16. 

From Gilgal he wentto Arimathea, twenty milcs. 

From Arimathea he went to Bethlehem, fixtcen miles,and there he anoin- 

ted David King, I Sam. 106. 
Then he returned again to Arimathea, fixteen miles, where he died, and 

was buried, 1 Sam. 28. 
So all the Travels ofthe Prophet Samme/ were 364 miles. 

825 

Of Arimathea, Mizpah, Ramath, and the reft of the Towns mentioned 
in his Travels, you may read before. 

S The 

I apices ie eee Se poeta Dade 5 Se 



126 The Travels of King Saul. 

The typical fignification of Samuel. 

Se is derived of Shemned, that is, defired of God : and was a Type of 
God the Father: For as Samuel anointed David, fo God anointed his 

beloved Son with the Oil of Gladnefs, and of the Spirit, P/a/.45. E/a. Or. 

The Travels of King Saul. 

AUL went from the Town of Gibeon to Mount Ephraim, four miles, to. 
feck his Fathers Affes, in An. Mund. 2879, and before Chrift, 1908. 

From Mount Ephraim he pafled through the Land of Sadia, tothe 
Borders of the Town of Sadem, 12. miles. 

From Sa/em he went to the Land of Gemini in the Tribe of Benjamin, fix- 
teen miles. 

From the Land of Gemini he went to Rama, four miles ; there by Samuel 
he was anointed King, 1 Sam. 10. This Town lay not far from Beth/ehem, 
and clofe by it lay Rachels Grave. There certain men met with Saud in the 
Borders of Benjamin at Zelach, and fhewed him that his Fathers Affes were 
found; which-was about a mile from erufalem. 

From thence Sau/ went about two miles to Zi/zah; there three men met 
him (that travelled to Bethel) and gave him two Loaves of Bread, 
ESam. 10. 
Then he came to the Mount of God, which is the Town of Kirjath- 

jearim there a company of Prophets met him, and prophecied ; then the 
Spirit of God came upon Saud, and he began.to prophecy: which was about 
fix miles from Bethlehem. 

From Kirjath-jearim he went again to Gibeon, which is four miles, 
¥ Sam. 10. 
Then he went again from Gibeon to Gilgal, and there he offered, and Sa- 

muel{hewed him what-he fhould do : which is 12 miles, 1 Sam. 10. 
From Gilgal he went to Mizpa in the Land of Gilead, thirty fix miles, 

where he was chofen King. 
From Mizpa he went again to Gibeon, forty eight miles. 
From Gibeon' he went to Befeck , ay miles ; there he gathered certain 

Souldiers, and led them. again{t Nahas King of the Ammonites, 1 Sam. 11. 
From Befeck. he went with his Army to’Jabes, fixteen miles; there he 

overthrew Nahas-with all his Hoft. | 
‘From ‘Fabes in Gilead he went to Gifgal, thirty fix miles. There he was 

placed in his Princely Seat, 1 Sam. 11. 
From Gilgal he went to Michmas, four miles: there he fent 3000 men out 

of Ifrael, to hisSon Jonathan. to Gibeon,. 
From: 

The Travels of King Saul. 129 
From Michmas he went to Gilgad with his Army, four miles. Thete he 

offered, for which Samued rebuked him, 1 Sam. 13. 
From Gilgal he went to Mount Bexjamin, about twelve miles, not far from 

Gibeon. 
From Gibeon he went to Michas, eight miles. There Jonathan overcame 

the Army of the Phidittines, 1 Sant. 14. 
From Michmas Saud followed the Enemy to Ajadon, twelve miles. There 

he would have flain his Son Fonathan, becaufe he had eaten a little Honey, 

I Sam. 14. 
From Lilie he went to Gibeon, four miles, where he kept Court. 

From Gibeon he went to the Land of the Moabites, 28 miles; which he 

overcame. I Sam. 14. 

From the Land of the Moabites he went into the Countrey of the Arsmo- 
nites, 40 miles; which Countrey he overcame, and took in all their Towns. 

From the Land of the Ammonites he went to Gibeon, 60 miles, 1 Sam.15. 

From Gibeon he went into the Land of Edom, or Idumea (as it is com- 

monly called ) forty miles, and overcame all the Countrey. 
From Idumea he returned again to Gibeon, forty miles. 
From Gibeor he went with an Army about 600 miles, to Zoba in Armenic, 

which he overcame, 1 Sam. 14, 
From the Kingdom of Zoba he returned to Gibeon, 600 miles. 
After that, he went out againft the Philfines, 12 miles, and asthe Hifto- 

ry fheweth, Sau/ had Wars with the Philifines during his life, t Sam. 14. 
From the Philifines he returned again to Gibeon, unto his Palace, twelve 

miles. 
From Gibeon he went into the Wildernefs of Sur, 160 miles; there he 

overcame the Amadlekites, 1 Sam.15. ; 

Alfo he overcame the whole Countrey, from the Town of Pedufo to the 

-Red Sea, which is 92 miles. 
From thence he went again into Fury, to the Town of Carme?, 140 miles, 

1 Sam.15. 
And hers thence he went unto Gilga?, 32 miles. There the Prophet 

Samuel rebuked him, becaule he did not wholly deftroy and confume the 
Amalekites: and there Samuel hewed the Body of Agag King, of the Amale- 
kites into {mall pieces, 1 Sam. 15. : 

From Gilgal he went to Gibeon, twelve miles. 
In the eleventh year of Saul, Av. Mun. 2881, and before Chrift, 1807, Da- 

vid being then about twenty years of age, was anointed King by Samuel. 
Within a while after, Saud was vexed with an evil Spirit: then David played 
unto him upon the Harp, by which he was eafed. Soon after he went forth 
with his Army towards Socho and Ar which was fome eight miles diftanc 
from Gibeah. There David killed that famous Champion Gohtah, 1 Sam. 15. 

§ 2 From ~ 



128 “The Travels of King Saul. 
From thence the I/raelites followed the chaf iliti e ofthe Philitine J al- 

ley and River Soreck, four miles 5 and thence unto the Ge of ae 

that is,to Ekron, which is eight miles; to 4/calon twenty miles; 
and to *Gath, which was twenty four miles, all the way put- 
ting the Philjfines to the Sword. So that there died in this 

we Fight a et them, I Sam. 17. 
en they returned back again, and {poiled and bur idifti 

cane where they found great Riches, twenty four miles. iret 

tom Socho and Afeka he returned ae to Gibeon, eight miles: there the. 
; omen came out of all places in the Town dancing, and with loud voices 
inging, Saul bath plain a thoufand, but David ten thoufand,\ Sam. 18: 
From Gibeon he went to Arimathea, two miles, minding to kill David,and 
oe to Naioth in Ramoth, where Samuel and David were: but the Spitic of 

oe came upon Saud, and he prophecied, falling down upon the ground be- 

ore Samuel and David, all that day, and the night enfuing, 1 Sam. 1 
From thence he returned again to Gibeon, twelve miles: there he oi he 

to have killed his Son Jonathan with a Spear, becaufe he excufed David 

There alfo he cauled ei hty five Priefts to be put to death, becaufe the Hi h 

Prieft Abimelech at Nob ad cule David of the Shew-bread to eat, and had 
ee We one Swotd, 1 Sam. 21 ; 22. % 

rom Gibeon he went to the Levitical Town Nob, twel i 

= Eye read man. = ean young, nor old,., eS pate vise 

“hildren, bur put them all ¢ | y del ‘ orn Ca p ‘o the Sword, and wholly deftroyed the 

rom the Town of Nob he returned to Gibeon, twelve mi miles. 
oe neigh ye eS eben ees of Moan, South-ward, 20 miles 

om the Wildernels of Moan he ret i wey ae urned again to Gibeon, 1 Sam. 23.. 

From Gibeon he went to Engedi, where David ina C i 

his Garment, which was twenty. four miles, 1 Sam: 2 on oe 

oe thence he returned again to Gibeon, twenty foil miles. 

: ne Gibeon he went to Ziph, twenty two miles, and as.he lay afleep upon 

the Hill Hachila, David came fecretly inta the Camp, and took his Cup and 

his Spear from his Head, and.would not kill him, 1 $2.26. 

rete ae Hill Hachila he returned unto Gibeab, 22 miles. 

se thence he went to fight with the Philifines at. Mount Gi/boa, forty 

* From the place 
where David kil- 
led Goliah 

From:-Mount Gilfoa, having changed his.A : om: Mount Gilboa, pparel, he went.to Exdor, which 

was four miles: There he asked countel of a: Wi Toseeae 

ed ue ni in ie likenefs of Same | ee ae a 

From thence he returned again to Mount Gilboa, to the C 

miles, and the: next day he fought againft the Enemy, in hick Bevel bs 
| shree 
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cheee Sons were flain, and he him(elf put to flight, 1 Samuel 31. 1 Chtoni- 

cles V1. 
From Mount Gilboa he fled cight miles to Bethfan, where he kilPd him- 

felf, 1 Sam. 31. 1 Chr. 11. 
| 

From thence the Body of Saud was brought to Jabes in Gilead, where 

it was buried, 2 Sam. 31. t Chr... 

So all the Travels of Saul wer
e 2428 miles. 

The Defeription of the Towns an
d Places to which be travelled. 

O' Gibea, Salem, Ramath, and Jabes, you may read before, being me- 

motable places to which ‘Abrabam, Fofruab, and the Children of 1/- 

rael travelled. Of Bethfaliza. 

‘Loe Land of Salifa, with the City Bethfaliza, Was {cituated in Mount 

Ephraim, eight miles from Ferufalem towar the North-weft. This 

was allo called Baalfaliza, 2 King 4. and fignifieth the Trinity, being de- 

rixed of Schillefeb, to make three-fold. 

Of Michmas. | 

Le wasa City in Mount Ephraim, in the Borders of the Tribes of 

Benjamin a Manajfes, not far from Fericho, fome ten miles from _ 

erufalem towards the North. Near to this City, Fonathan and his A
rmot- 

earer put the Army of the Philiftines to fight, 1Sam. 14. You may read 

of this Town in Efd.2. If2. 10. This wasa {trong City of the Moabites, and
 

(eemeth to take the Name of Kemofch or Chamos which was a God whic 

they worfhipped in their Banquets and Meetings 
tor Mirth: as Bacchus fome- 

time was among{t the Romans. To this Idol Sodomon built a Temple, 

1 Reg. 11. Jer. 48. 
J of Zoba. 

HE Kingdom of Zoba, which Fofephus calleth Sophenam, was in Ar- 

~ menia, neat to the Mountains Antitaurusand Mains, 600 miles from 

Ferufaleni towards the North, extending it felf on both fides of the River 

Euphrates. It was-a vely large, fruitful, and pleafant Country, wherein 

inhabited many Kings. ‘This place Saul conquered, and David retained 

it, 1 Sam. 14.2 Sam. 8. and fignifics an afpiring Kingdom; being. derived | 

of Zabab, He hath afpired. 

Of Carmel. 

Armel was a City in the Tribe of Ju
dah, {cituated in_a fertile Moun - 

_/ tain, fome eight miles fom Hebron toward the Eaft, but Pe 
miles 



= The Iravels of King Saul. 
miles from Ferufalem’ towards the South-welt, j ild $ feru - in the Wilderne 
Mae that foolith and covetous Fellow Naba/ dwelt. rerne OF Ber, e set Town called by the fame Name, in the Tribe of Ifachar : : is rom Prolomais, which is upon the fhore of the Mediterranean Sca. fey ff miles from Jerxfalem toward the North, {tanding upon a Pro nies which extendech it felf into the Ocean; of which you may read Te TE ets Soh oe E4ias and Edizeus dwelt, who put the Pri dat to Death in that place, 1 Reg. 18. 2 Re 
Spike, or a fertile Field bringing forth Vines, Hi gee cae Flowers and Fruits; and is oft ae uled a ce | t- or a pleafant place, E 
Lae eae a 2 eu rine of this Manas ae ee nelites, or themielves an Abbey there clof f St. Maries, about the Year of the World 51 70, and vee Lord 1170. 

Of Azckah. 

Aa and Socho were two Towns in the Trib 
res tom ferufalem towards the South-weft, Of thefe you may read be- 

Of Nobe or Nob 
. ce was a City of the Priefts, in the Trib ‘ami . 3 e of Be ; 

Ged rie eee ey the te dwelt; who ae ear 
> he gave him ofthe Shew-bread, and the S 

took from Goliah : for the which caufe, Su comt Tee abe 
Priefts to be flain, and the City, wi > nat Commanded fourfcore and five ; y, with all the Inhabitants thereof 
to the Sword, 1 Sam. cap.22. At this day (as B s thereof, to be put 
ele Gen Gee y ( = ernard Brittenbaccus {aith ) it 
it is diftant ome fixteen miles towar de th is sea Ferufalem (from whence 

th- 
ae the Name from Naba, which fionifieth, Fie bdr oree Ren a 
this you may read, 1 Sam. 20, 21, 22. and Efay ro. aa 

Of Maon. 
HIS was a Town in the Wildernefs of Fude “tee fy dé, fome 24 mil ms 

T ‘ Ce ee ree ee where Saul had eo 
and would have either put them to the Sword 

taken them Captives. But the Philifines on 4 tad N Co the Sword, or 

ae he a ane to leave the Siege to eine dae ° 
era bay oe a fruitful Habitation, and a firm and fafe Manfi- 

Of Engedi. 
‘THis was a Caftle or Town {cituated in a Mountai untain near t 

the Dead Sea, a little beyond Sodom, fix miles from ie apa 
the 

ais et ee Rd 

on 
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- the North-eaft, and in the Tribe of Judah, Fof. 15. In times paft it was a 

fruitful place both of Vines and other Fruits: there alfo grew a kind ofBal- 
fam. But Cleopatra, in the time of Mark Anthony, brought the Roots of it 

into Egypt, and there made a pleafant Garden, where now Chriftians in- 

habit. There are yet fome {mall Stalks here and there of this Balfam to 
be found upon this Hill Engedi, but the Saracens do not regard it, neither 

dwell any Chriftians near to drefs it, fo that it groweth to decay. Engedé 

fignifieth the Fountain or Well of a Goat or Lamb. ‘Thefe Mountains are 
very high, and of a wonderful Nature ; in fome places great ragged Rocks 

appeating, in others, plain and fruitful Vallies; infomuch, as they are fear- 
ful and horrible to Strangers that behold them. 

Of Ziph. 

HIS was a Town in the Defart of Ziph, placed in a certain Mountain 
not far from Hebron, in the Tribe of Judah, fome twenty two miles 

from Ferufalem towards the North-caft, Jy. 15. Unto this Defart (near to 

this City) David oft times reforted, and at laft was betrayed by the Inha- 

bitants of this Town. It feemeth that the Town and Whildernefs took that 

Name of the abundance of Pitch that was found in it; for Zepheth in Hes 

brew fignificth Pitch. 
Of Gilboa. 

HIS was a Mountain in the Tribe of Manaffeh, near to Sichem and 

_ Apheck, forty miles from cee towards the North; it extendeth 

eight miles to the City Beth/ar, and two miles towards the North to Moure 

Hermon. It feems to take the name from the bubling forth, or {pringing 

up of Water; for the River Kifon begins atthe foot of this Mountain, and 

divides it {elf into divers parts until it cometh to the Hill Hermon, and 

then it runs into two principal Streams, the one paffeth toward the Eaft in- 

to the Sea of Galilee, the other to the Welt, towards Carme/, and {o into 
the Mediterranean Sea. There be fome that are of Opinion, that neither 

Rain nor Dew falls upon this Hill, becaufe when Sau/ was flain David cut- 
fed thefe Mountains, faying, Let neither Rain nor Dew fall upon you, O ye 
Mountains of Gilboa, becaufe the rong men of Mrael were flain there, 2 Sant.t. 

Bur this was but a figurative Speech, whereby David would exprefs the 
greatnels of his Sorrow; for Borchardws, the Monk, {peaking of this Moun- 

‘ain, faith, That-as ‘he was afcending upon it, there was: fuch a violent 

fhower fell, that he-was wet through his Cloaths, and the Waters in great 
abundance ran into the Vallies. And in the Year of our Lord 1283, fleep- 
ing upon this Hill on the Eve of All Saints, there was a great dew fell upon 
his Cloaths; only {ome parts of it were very {tony and barren , as are 

many other-Mountains in that'Country. of 
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Of Endor. 

HIS was a Town in the Tribe of Manaffes, near the River Kifon, fof-17. 

where SauZ asked Counfel of a Witch, 1 Sam. 28. It feems to take the 

name from a Fountain of Durance; for Dar fignifies, He hath made fire. 

It is diftant from Ferufalem forty four miles toward the North. In S. Ferom’s 

time this was bue a {mall Village. 

Of Bethfan. 

"Pals was a City in the Tribe of Munaffes, between Berbutia and the Sea 

ot Galilee, fome forty four miles from Jerufalem towards the North, 

ok. v7. Iecaketh the name from a Church-yard, or a place of Rest: tor 

B rh figaiticth a Houle, and Fafehav, he hath flept. Here Saud killed him. 

(cf, and the PAiljfines cut off his Head and {et it upon the Wall of this 

Citv. Afterward, about St. Feran’s ume, Prolomy called this Scyrhopelis 

You may read in the Second Book of the Macchabees, how 1t was the Town 

ot the Sethians , for the Scythians which dwelt fome 800 miles trom je. 

rufalen towatds the North, came with a great Army into the Holy Land, 

and by force won this City, and dwelt there; of whom it was called the 

Scythian Town. Fofeph. in hb.2. de Bell. Jud. cap. 18. remembreth a ftrange 

Accident that hapned near this Town; for the Fews befieging it,there were 

of their own Nation that dwelt within the City, who (that they mi he make 

a private Gain ) took wages of the Scythians to oppofe their Brethren and 

Country-men: by which means, the Scythians got the better. But after a 

while, the Scythians confidering that the number of the ews was great, 

and fearing fome fudden Infurrection or Innovation, gave them warning 

to depart and leave the Town: they, though with oo Grief, as being 

preft with a two-fold neceffity, ( their own Wants and the hatred of their 

Kindred) did fo, relying merely upon the Courtefie of Strangers. Bur, 

about fome two days after, in the night time, the Inhabitants of Scythopo- 

Zis breaking out of the City unawares, fell upon them, and in recompence 

of their Kindnef, put to the Sword fome thirteen thoufand: many flain 

unawares, fome as they were eating, and moft in their Sleep. After they 

had committed this Maffacre, they compaffed about the Wood where they Sam 
Fhe hint 

were, took away. all their Subftance, and fuffered not a Man to depart 3% 

alive. Wherefore, one Simon the Son of a certain ancient and noble Cit- 

zen, called Saud, perceiving theit prefent Mifery, and that there was no 

hope to efcape imminent Death and utter Ruine, in a cruel and defperate 

manner breaks out into thefe Words: O miferable Wrerch that I am, that 

againft my own Confcience have life up thefe Impious Hands againft my 

_ Country, committing daily Maflacres to pleafure them, who at this day 

"Jay violent hands upon all we hayes die therefore, thou that art sat pro- | a 

. 
pnanc, | 

ia) 
oe 
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“phane, and with thine own hands make an end of thy wretched Life, fince 
thou doft not deferve to die honourably in the face of the Enemy, but 
wretchedly in a corner, and for thine own offence. So foon as he had end- 
ed thefe words, hé turned him about with a fierce countenance, and falling 
upon his Father, Mother, Wife, and Children, put them all to the Sword ; 
after, burnt his Goods; and to make an end Ai the Tragedy, ran himfelt 
upon his own Weapon. ‘Thefe things happened but a little before Vefpafian 
came into the Land of Judea. At this day this City Scythopodis is called atter 
theancient name Bethfan. 

The typical reprefentation of Saul. 

G71, if ic be properly taken, doth fometime fipnifie a Grave or Sepul- 

chre, and fometimes Hell; being derived from Scheuol, which may be 

taken for both. As therefore Sau/ perfecuted-innocent David with an inve- 

terate malice, even unto the death ; fo the Sons of Sathan ( evil and wicked 
men ) perfecute Chrift and his Members, with an immoveable malice, {pa- 

ring neither Prophets nor Apoftles, neither {uch as are Religious,nonor hri 
- himfelf; but wich cruel torments put them to lingring deaths, till they be 

utterly Sane (as they think: ) and then wanting objects to fatisfie their 

Savage minds, they follow their own devillifh councels, till with Saud they 
come to defperate ends. Sched, or Saud, ifit be taken in the better part, fig- 
n‘fieth, He hath defired, or called. 

The Philitines Travels from their Camp to Michmas. 

Te Philifiines incamped themfelves at Michmas, upon Mount E- 
phraim, fome ten miles from Ferufalem Northwatrd: and out of the 
Philifines Camp there iffued three Armies to {poil the Coun- 
trey. 

The one marched towards Ophra, and went from Michmas to Salem, 
twenty eight miles. | 

From thence they went to Ophra, four miles. 
The fecond went from Michmas to Bethoron, eight miles. 
The third went from Michmasto the Valley of Zeboim, eight miles. 
So allthe Travels of the Phidifines were fifty eight miles. 

Of Zeboim. 

i To. Valley is not far from Jerufalem, in the Tribe of Benjamin, Ne- 

| — The 
CU. Ai. 
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134. The Travels of Jonathan and Abiathar. — 

The Travels of Jonathan Sauls Sen. 

ONATHAN went trom Gibeah to Kirjath-jearim, which was two miles, 

where he drave the Phidifines out of their Cam
p, 1 Sam. 13. 

From thence he went back again, two miles. 

Erom thence he went to Michiias, which is eight miles, and there, 

by the help of his. Armot-bearer, he gave the Philifines a great overthrow, 

J, Sam, 14. 

From thence he followed the Enemy to Ajalon, which is twelve miles;. 

there his Father would have put him.to death becaufe 
he had tafted a little 

Honey, 1 Sam. 14. 
From Ajalon, Saul and his Son Fonathan returned to Gibeah, his 

own City, 

which was two miles. 
From Gibeab he went.with his Father to Socho and Afekah, which was 

cight miles; where, after David had (lain Goliah ( for that fingular Virtue- 

and Heroical Spirit which onathan faw in him) he loved him as he did his 

own Soul, and preferred him before hisown Life and Honour, 1 Sam. 18. 

Frome thence he went with his Father to Gibeah, fome eight miles, where 

Women with great mirth and joy met him, faying, Saud hath flain his thou-. 
fi caufe Saul, out of meer Ny 

fand, and David his ten thoufand : for whic 

Cfor then he did not know that he had been anointed by Samuel) wou 

have flain him,and his Son Jonathan alfo for exoufing him, 1 Sam. 18, 19. 

From Gibeah ce went into the Defart of Ziph, {ome 22 miles, to 

comfort David : there they fwore a folemn Oath of mutual friendfhip, to 

continue as long as they lived, 1. Sa.23. 

" From thence Jonathan returned, which was 22 
miles, 1 Sam. 23.. 

At laft he went to the Wars with his Father to Mount Gilboah, forty 

miles: there he, his Father, hisBrothers Abinadab and Melohifuah were flain. | 
So all the Travels of Jonathan were 126 miles. 

The Travels of Abiathar, Abimelech’s Son. 

) HEN Doeg the Idumean, at the command of Sa#/, had flain the 

J Prielts of the Lord, this Abiatbar, the Son of Abimelech the High 

''Y> Prieft, fled to the Wood Hareth, not far from Kegilah, {ome 

twenty miles, and came and told David of all that had happen- 

ed, 1 Sam.22, 23. 
Of Kegilab.. | 

“His was a City in the Tribe of Judh, four-miles from Hebron towards 

AL theEaft, and twenty from Jerufalem toward the South-weft. ii 
which . 
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which Town David drove away the Phidfines tha
t had befieged it, 1 Sam.23. 

You may read-of it Joh. 23. Nehem.3. In St. Ferom’s time it was but a 

(mall Town,where the nhabitants fhew to Strangers the Sepulchre of
 Habak- 

kk the Prophet. Not far off, toward the Weft, lieth Hareth, that Wood 

where David was when Abiathar came to him. Kegila in Hebrew fignifieth 

a Tent. 

The Travels of King David. 

AVID was anointed King by Samuel, when he was twenty years 

old, Anno Mundi 2881, and before Chrift, 1807. Within a while 

after, he was fent by his Father I/ay, or Felfe, to Gibeah ot Saul, 

eee was eight miles; there he played to Saulupon the Harp, 

1 Sam. 10. 
When Saul went out with his Army againft the Philifines, David return- 

ed back to BethZehem, his own Countrey, which was abouteight miles. 
There 

he fed his Father’s fheep, 1 Sav. 17. | 

Fre thence he went to Secho and Ajekgh, and killed Goliah, which was 

our miles. 
on thence he cattied the Head of Goliah to Ferufalem, which was eight 

miles. 
From thence he went with King Sau/ to Gibeah, whic

h was four miles. 

From Gibeah he went twelve miles into the Land of th
e Philistines, and to 

perform the promife which he had made, put to the
 Sword 200 of them. 

From thence he returned, and brought their fore-skins unto Saud; in re- 

compence of which noble Exploit, he was married to Sau/’s Dau
ghter: which 

was twelve miles. 
A while after, he made an incurfion upon the Land of the Philifines, 

and ina fharp and cruel War got a famous Vitory,
 and returned with glo- 

ry to Gibeab, which was at the left twenty four miles. 

But when David perceived that Sau/ went about to take away his Life, 

and that (he was fo narrowly purfued ) he had no way to efcape, but to be 

Jet down by a cord through a window ; he ma
de hafte and went from Gibe- 

ab to Arimathea,where he complained unto Samuel of
 the Injuries of Saud, and 

laid before him in what a miferable condition he was, and towhat ftraights 

brought. Wherefore Samuel, to comfort him, brought him to Naioths 

which feemeth to be fo called, of the fair {cituation and pleafantnels of 

the place: for Mabab fignifies, a laudable and comely place: this was 2 

Colledge of {uch as were Profeffors of that facred ftudy of Divinity. 

Now Saul hearing that David was in this place, came with fome af his 

Servants on purpofe to make him UNG But at the fight of oe 
2 muel 
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muel he began to fing Pfalmes and Hymns after the manner of the Pro- 
phets. 

From thence David returned back unto Gibeah, {ome twelve miles, where 
at the Stone of Eze/ ( not far from Gibeah, toward the South ) Fonathan 
went to David, and counfelled him to depart with all {peed, for that his 
Father meant evil towards him. So they took leave either of other with 
Tears, 1 Sant. 20. Ezed fignifies an Angle, as was a Stone full of Angles or 
corners. 
From thence he went.to Nob, which was twelve miles. 
From thence he went to Gath, a City of the Philjtines, where he feigned 

him(elf mad, becaufe of Achis whom he feared, 1 Sam. 21. being twenty 
four miles. 

From thence lre went to the Cave of Odullam, twenty four miles, and 
thither reforted unto him many of his Kindred, and, fuch as were indebted 
and in danger, to the number of forty Perfons. In this place he wrote the 
57 and 142 Pfadms, as may appear by their Titles. 

_ From thence he went to Mizpah im the Land ofthe Moabites, where, at this 
time,the King kept his Court,and there he carefully. commanded his Friends 
and followers to his fafe Protection, till {uch time asthe fury of Sand was 
affwaged, 1 Sam. 22. 
From thence, by the counfel of the Prophet Gad, he returned by the 

\Wilderne(s of Hareth to Kegila, and refcued it ; forty miles. Here Abiathar 
the Prieft came to him, 1 Savt.23. 
From thence, fearing the coming of Saul, he went into the Wildernels 

_ of Ziph, whither Jonathan came to him, § Sam. 22. which was four 
miles. 

From thence he went to the Town of Moan; four miles. 
, From thence he went to the Hold of Engedi, thirty fix miles. 

From thence:he went fix miles to Carme/in Judea, where he determined 
to have deftroyed Nabal for his churlifhnefs, 1 Sam. 25. 

From thence he went to Hackilah, two miles. 
Prom Hackilah he went to Gath, where Achis King of the Phidjines kept 

his Court, . fixteen miles. This Achis was very courteous, and bountiful- 
minded ; he entertained David, and gave him freely the City of Zickéag to- 
inhabit in, 1 Saw. 27. | ) 

‘Wherefore: David went thence to the Town of Zicdag, which was twelve 
miles, 1 Sav.27; and there inhabited one year and feven months. 

From thence David went often towards the South, and: made incurfions 
upon the Amalekites, wafting and deftroying their Land which lay in the 

Defart of Sur, about eighty miles diftant from Zicdag, and a hundred: and 
qwenty miles from Feruf2lew towards. the South-weft. 

From. 
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-From the Defart of Sur he returned back again unto Ziclag, which was 

cighty miles, and fen part of the Prey 
which he had gotten to the King of 

the Philittines ; Ot which you may 
read more, I Sav. 27, 

dwent with the Army of the Philijfines to fight againft 

From Ziclag Dav he Philjfines pitched between 
Saul, eighty eight miles, ae to Sunem : fort 

FofreeZ and Sunent, 1 Sam. 28, 29. 

IEE pecante the Princes of the p
hidistines durlt not truft him, therefore, 

' 

by the confent of Achis their King
, he recurned back to Zicklag, eight

yeight 

Sam.2 ee ” 

mT billt Daosd was gone with the Philifines to fight againtt 
I/raeé, the 4- 

im j i : ith fir ied away 
aleki aded Ziclag, took it, and burnt it with fire, and carrie 

ieee aa Abigal (David's Wiv
es) Captives. Wherefore, ee 

came to Ziclag, and perceived what had happened, with all {peed he put- 

faed the Enemy ; and in the way as he went he found an Egyptian, who,.2 

little before, the Amulekites had left there, becaufe he was unable to follow 

is Egyttian guided David to the Tents of the Avtalekites, w
ho 

es bo fieh Bale were making mer
ry with the Booty that they ha 

taken. But David with the reft of his Com
pany fo manfully sar t iy 

elves, they gave the Amalrkites a (idden overthrow : and, as it oiten oe 

eneth to (te as are negligent and
 carelefs, he took away from them oa 

formet Booty, and put moft of th
em to the Sword. This.Battelwasfought 

{ome eight or twelve miles from Zick/ag, as by the circumftance of the H
i- 

a cis flaughtet he returned back to
 Zicdag, being twelve miles, oil 

repaired it; to every neighbourin
g City eocine 3 part of the Be a 

he had certain intell'gence of the SuccefS of the Ifraelites in : ia ia 

againft the Philifines, and of the de
ath of Sau/ and Jonathan, which he ie 

terly lamented, I a: 30. 2 Lae nae things happened in the tenth 

anointed David King: 

ya he went to Hebron, a Mctropolitan City, of the Tribe 

of Judah, being a Town of Refuge belonging to the Levites, which was 

arene ane David was about 
the.age of thirty years; and was anointed 

King by the Tribe of Judah, in the 
year of the World 2891, and a 

Chrift 1077. Here he kept his Court feven years and fix months.. i 

hence alfo he fent Meffengers to Jabes
 in Gilead, forty four miles, to figni- 

fie his gracious acceptance of that oe hae they fhewed.unto Savi, in 

‘s Body. there, 2 Sam. 1. 1 Car. 12. . 

oF fons ae David went to Ferufalem, twenty two miles, which then 

wascalled Febu, being poflefled of th
e Febujites 5 but he won it with tone 

hand, and thruft them out of its a
nd in Mount Sion fec up the City Milo, 

which was afterward called the City of Da
vidand fignifies a eee 
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173 “The Travels of King David. 
began his Reign in Ferufalem in the chirty eighth year of his Age, and {e- 
venth of his Reign. .In this place alfo he fec up his Houfe made of Cedar: 
wood, of which, Hiram, King of Tyres, fent him great Plenty from Mount 
Libanus, diftant from thence, 104 miles, 2 Sam. §. 1 Ch. 12. 

From thence he went to the Valley of Rephaim, {ome three miles from 
Ferufalem, in the way that leadeth to the City of Beth/em, where he fought 
a memorable Fight againft the Phifjfines, and overcame them; for which 
caule, it was alfo called Baal Perizim, becaufe, by the Help and Affiftance 
of Gad, he had conquered the Army of the Phidjines, 1 Sam. 5. 

After he had difperled the Enemies, he returned to Ferufaleg, which is 
four miles. 

The Philistines came the fame Ycar into the Valley of Rephaim again, 
and pitched their Tents within three miles and a half oe Jerufalem: and the 
Lord gave David a fign, that when he heard a noife in the Mulberry-trees 
he fhould {et upon the Enemy; fo David went forth, and clofe by the Town 
of Geba and Kirjath-jearim, about two miles from Ferufalem W eft-ward, he 
fet poe the Enemy, and gave them the fecond Overthrow, 2 Samuel 5. 
1 Car. 15. 
From thence David followed the Enemy to Gaza, which was eighteen 

miles, 2 Sam. §.in the tenth Year of his Reign from his firft beginning in 
Hebron. David aflembled all the Princes, Priefts, and chief men of I/rzel, 
to the number of tesa, which inhabited from Sechor till you come to 
Chemah, a City of Naphtali, at the foot of Mount Libanus, even 163 miles 
off. Thefe men aflembled themfelves in the City of Ferufalem, and from 
thence, they with David, went to Kirjath-jearim, which was about a mile, 
to fetch the Ark of the Covenant irom thence into the City of David, 
1 Sam. 6.4 Chr. 14. 

From Kirjath-jearim, David and all his Train returned back again to Fe- 
rufalem, which was about a mile; and they placed the Ark of the Lord 
in a new Cart, and caufed it to be drawn with Oxen, which turned out 
of the way to the threfhing-floor of Nachon, where Vzza rafhly and inconfi- 
derately touching the Ark of God, contrary to the Divine Law, was pre- 
fently flain by the Lord in the way, and that place was called Peri-Uzz, 
that is, The Breach of Uza: for he was not of the Tribe of Aaron, to whom 
it was only lawful to touch the Ark, and therefore the Lord flruck him 
that he died miferably: wherefore David being terrified by this example of 
God’s Severity, would not that day bring the-Ark of the Lord into Jeru- 
falem, but carried it to the Houfe of a certain Noble-man called Obed Edom 
a Gittite, who dwelt not far from Ferufalem ; but, when it was told David 
that the Lord bleffed the Houle of Obed Edom, and all his Family, becaufe 
the Ark was there, David went from Ferufalem with a great multitude of 
People, to the Houfe of Obed Edom, who (as is {aid before) dwelt sd far 

ms om 

be Paul of King David. = ARQ: 

from Jernfale, (yet there are fome that fay he was ant excéllént Mufician 

i d'dwele in Mount Acra, that is in the. lower City ) and. 

in Jonce David fetch’d the Ark of the Lord into t
he upper City, which 

food upon Mount Sion; but I hold the other Opinion to be the more pro- 

bable. 
sate cae 

as cartied by the Priefls, David girt him(elf with a lin- 

ete on and of Carment the ‘Pritts of the inferiour Order 

ufed to wear) and danced before it, finging Pfalms and ee oo 

raife and glory of God, and with great State brought it to the City 2 fe 

adler with the found of Trumpets and Inftruments of Matick, 
an z : 

ced it in the middle of the ee ee nate ee Cay aed 

i Sion. in the upper City, which wa led t . 

Tag Wapeed athe a vast his Reign; at which time, Micha?, Saul's 

Daughter defpifed him in her Heart, and laughed at him: but sear gave 

her a due Recompence, as you may read, 2 Sam. 6. ey Ha : ju = 

ward ; for, he promifed by the Prophet Nathan, That tie - erity an 

Blood the King of Kings and Saviour of the World 
hee pe ‘i 

In the Year following, David invaded the Land of ne Phi a nes, an 

the City of Gath, which with ftrong hand he won: this was thirty. fou 

miles from Ferufalem: | 
irned back to Ferufulem, 34 miles. 

Fe ey Yor oth Reign i viicted the Moabites with cruel vat , 

and deftroyed two of their Armies with the Sword, and the
 s of the mul- 

titude he made Tributary; which was 24 miles, 2 Sam. 8..1 . 1. Qe: _ 

He returned thence to Ferufalem with great Triumph and Joy, twenty 

oe ie iseearh ear of his Reign, Avno Mundi, 2903. and before Chrift 

ean Expedition unto Zoba, which Fofephus calleth Sophenaiy a 

Dk ie oe ce to Mafia or Mount Taurns, 600 miles ae i 

fale toward the North; of which you may read before, Davi - this. 

lace won a memorable Battel againft Hadad Exer the King thereo > oe 

co the River Exphrates : he took 700 Horle and 20000 Foot, burnt t a 

Chariots, took 100 Caftles conquers 2 the Dome Esoppeci
neh | pos 

1 with a great , as well of Go T : 

edie nd Brat for the ‘Excelieney thereof, .was like fe nto 

Gold, and (as Jofephus faith ) afterwards Solomon made the Molten . 

it. When Gadarexer, King of the Syrians, (he that built thar famous C1- 

of Damafeus) heard of the overthrow of Hadad-Exer, he fent a a 

y to his Aid; which King David, near to the River Euphrates, {mote 

with the Sword, fo that 20000 of them were flain, and he aryeearey a 

glorious Victory, extending his Government from Jerufatent, ; : $: 

tewards the North; that is, into. Armenia, and beyond the River Expara- 
$855. 



tes , and made thefe two Nations tributary unto him, 2 Samuel 8. 
I Chr. 19. * — 9 

After Dad had won thefe two memorable Vidtories near Euphrates, he 
went thence with all his Army towards the South, and invaded the Land 

of Syria; in which Journey, Joram the Son of Zohi, King of Antiochia, 

(which City at this tume was called Hemath) met David with Gifts and Pre- 

fents in the Name of his Father, returning him many Thanks becaufe he 

had deftroyed the common Enemy H2dad-Ezer, and by ftrong hand fub- 

dued and quelled the Fury of that mighty Tyrant, who was allo a trouble 
and vexation to the Kingdom of Avtiochia. David entertained this Meflage 

kindly, and thankfully received his Gifts, (which was of Gold, Silver, and 
fine Brafs) and fo gave foram an acceptable Difpatch, and from thence 
with his Army went to Dumafeus, the Metropolitan City of Syria, where, 

in the Valley of Sale, he got a great Vidtory, in which 18900 Syrians were 

flain, and foon after, the City of Damafcus taken; in which, David placed 

a Gartifon, and compelled them to pay Tribute, 2 Sam. 8. This was diftant 

from the Kingdom of Soba 520 miles. 
From Damafeus he went with his Army into the Land of the Avmonites, 

199 miles. in the way that leadeth out of Syria to Ferufulem, all which he 

conquered, and all the Ciciesand Towns thereabouts, and compelled them 
to pay Tribute, 2 Sam. 8. 

"rom thence he returned to Ferufzlem, which was fixty miles, and alt 

the Booty that he had gotten in his Journey he dedicated unto the Lord, 
2 Sam. 8. . 

A while after, he, with his Army, made an Incurfion into the Land of 
Idumea, and compelled the Inhabicants to pay Tribute. Moreover, he de- 
ftroyed the City of Midian, the Metropolitan of that Country ; of which, 

you may read before: it was diftant from Jerufalem 160 miles towards the 
South. So that the extent of David's Kingdom, ftom the North to the 

South, was 800 miles, even from the pins of Soba to the Red Sea; and 

from the Eaft to the Welt 120 miles; from Tyrws and Sydon reaching to 

Damafew. Thus by the fingular Bleffing of God he obtained a {pacious 

and powerful Empire, 1 Sam. 8. 1 Reg. 11.1 Chr. 19. He made his Expe- 
dition into Idumea about the fourteenth year of his Reign. 

From Midian in Idumea, he returned with great Glory and Praife to fe- 

rufalem, which was 160 miles. 
In the fourteenth year of his Reign, and in the year of the World 2904, 

and before Chrift 1064, Nahas, King of the Ammonites, died, and Haron 

his Son fircceeded him: this Man contemptuoufly abufed the Meflengers of 

David, 2 Sam. 10. and to juftifie that Injury, he gathered an Army out of 

$ob2, Syria, and Mefopotamia, cvena mighty Holt, to oppofe David; who 

in the fifteenth year of his Government met him with his Army at des 
ome 

—wT40° ~~ Lane travels of KingWavid, 

vid being niptin his Confcience with this fharp rep:chenfion, fel 
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fome twenty miles from Jerufalem, where he obtained a notable Vitory, 
and deftroyed 700 Chariots, and 40000 Horfe, 1 Chr. 20. 

David akter this, with great applaufe of the People, was entertained into Fe- 
rufalem, whichwas 20 miles diftant; where, being puft up with Profperity, he 

forgat his former Piety and Sanétity, and by degrees fell into unlawful: Actt- 
. 

onsand unjuft defires: whence it happened, that {oon after he committed A- 
dultery with Bathfeba: and after that, to hide his Fault, caufed het Husband ~ 
tobe ilain. This was kept fecret, till the Lord, by Nathan tharply repre- 

hends him, lays before him what he was, and what his prefent eftate is, from 
whence that came, and then concludes, that he is moft-unthanktul, care- 

Jefs, and negligent towards God and Man, in committing thole-Infolencies ; 
neither left he there, but told him that God would feverely punith him for 

his Offence, which after happened as you may read, 1 Sa.10,12.14,17. D2- 
Linto great La- 

mentation, the extremity of whofe Paifions may very well appear in the Pe- 
nitential P/adms, which at this time and foon after he wrote, and left to 
future Ages. 

~ After this, aboutthe end of Summer, he gathered an Army, and went into 
the Land of the Ammonites, {ome {ixty four miles, where he took the Metrc~ 
politan City, (which at that time was called Rabba, becaule of the Multitude 

of Citizens chat were in it ; but after being reftored by Ptodomeus Philadelphus 
King of Hgypt,he called it after his own name, Philadelphia) and there took 
the Crown from the Head of the King of the Ammonites, * How much this 

which weighed a* Talentof Gold, being (as Fofephus faith ) was, you may read 
richly adorned with fair Sardonick Stones; of which you we a ae es | 

muay tead, 2 Sam. 1. | ie 
rom thence he returned back to fo which is fixty four miles, 

where he married Bathfeba, and by her had tour Sons, Simeon, Sobab, 
Nathan and Solomon, 1 Chr. 3. Soon after this, Amnon defloured his Sifter 
Thamar: Not long after that, his Son Abfalom killed his Brother Amnon, 

_ being then about oes years of age ; which David took {o hei- 
noufly, that he would not fuffer him to come into his fight for three 
years, 2 Sam. 13. Then Joab, by the fubrilty of the Woman of Tekoa, 
reconciled him to the King his Father: yet neverthelefs, he came not 
to his Court of two years after ; This Abfalom wasa goodly man, affable, for 
which caufe, even at that time, the'People began to affect him. 

Afterward, in the year of the World 2950, and before Chrift 1408, 46- 
falom being then about twenty five years of Age, moved Sedition againft 
‘his Father. A matter remarkable, that although he had flainhis own Brother, 
being difgraced and abfent from the Court almoft five years, yet within 
fhort time after, he fo ftrongly united the Affection of the Peopic to him, 
that he conftrained David (ftanding in fear of his greatne(s) all his former 
A@s.and worthy Victories pope) to forfake his own City, and 

for 



for fafery to fly to the Mount of Olives, being three quartets of a mile from 

City. 
Gae 

ees he ftayed a while to fee the condition of the Tumule, but Necel- 

fity conftrained him to take his way to Babuzim. And-as he was going,. 

Zimri the Son of Gefa of the houfe of Sex/, curfed him, every mans Enemy 

then making himéelf apparent when he is in Adverfiry, and his beft friends. 

monly forfake him. 

ee chance he went to Jie fourteen miles, where the peels (0 

than and Abinzaz brought him certain Intelligence of that wicked and pet- 

verte Countel of Achitophel, a man in thofe times famous for his Wifdom,, 

but perfidious in his A@tions, as commonly fuch are that hope after Ho- 

nouts, ot {eek to benefit themfelves by Innovation and Change. 

After he had Intelligence hereof, he went over jordan with thofe few men 

that he had, and with all poflible {peed went to Bethabara, fome 16. miles 

from Ferufalem toward the North-eaft. At this place Jofbuah led the Chil- 

dren of I/raeZ through Jordan on dry ground, Jof: 3. 4. and here Jobr the- 

it tauyht, and baptized Chrift. Mat. 1. and Luke 3. 

ee he ae to Makanaim, which is 28 miles, where he fent 

forth his Army by bands againft Abjabm, who at this time had affembled 

a great Hoft near the Wood Ephraim, not far from that place where Fo- 

(hua won a memorable Bartel againft the Canaanites ; and that the place 

might be made more famous, David’s men, though few in number, gave 

Abfalon and his Hoft as great. Thus Abfalom being left in danger, to fave 

himfelf, fled; but in his flight the Hair of his Head being long, and 
blown 

with the Wind, took hold ofthe branch of a Tree, by which, he hanged 

between Heaven and Earth, as unworthy of either: and Joab, who but a 

little before was his Friend, in that very place, with three Darts, put him.to. 

death, a juft end for fo unjult a Man. 1 Sam. 18. 

David, notwithftanding, took the Death of Abfalom marvellous. heavily, 

till by -foab he was recalled from that Grief; and then in the Company of: 

Barzillai, and of his Son Chimea, of Mephibofeth the Son of Jonathan, and 

‘cba his Servant, Shimei alfo that before curft him, ( who to leave a.me- 

be Token of a bale Sicophant) after this Victory, came firft down 

to crave Pardon for his Offence, with many others, went along with him 

from Makanaim to Bethabara, which was 28 miles. To this place there 

came a great Multitude of People to meet David, 2 Sam. 19. This Barzillai 

was one of the eighteen that held the Principality of the City of the Gilta- 

dites, and had a Son called Chimea, whom David took with him-to Feru- 

falem, that he might make evident his Thankfulnefs.towards him for that 

Courtefie which he had received of his Father. : 

From Bethabara David paffed Jordan, and went back to Gilgal, which. 

was four miles, 2 Sai. 19. 

= a The Travels of King David. 143 

"From thence he went to Jerufalem, being twelve miles, in the fame year 
that he was exiled by his Son,whichwas about the thirteenth year of his reign. 
The next yeat, Seba the Son of Bicri, taking example of Ab/alm, and 
obfervingthe mutability of the Peoples Affections, moved a Sediticnagainft 

David, but Foab his Captain,overcame him, 2 Sam.r0. After this there follow- 
ed three years of Famine. About the end of the third year of Famine, and 

in the thirty fourth year of his Reign, David went to Jabes Gilead, which 
was fifty two miles, to fetch the bones of Sau and Jonathan, to bury them 
in the Sepulchre of his Fathers, 2 Sa. 21. 

From Fabes in Gilead, David brought the Bones and Relicks of King Saud, 
and Jonathan his Son, to Gibeah of Saul, which was, 52 miles, and there he 
honourably buried them in the Sepulchre of his Father Kifh, 2 Sa. 21. 

~ From thence David returned to Jerufalem, which was tour miles. 
Inthe thirty fifth year of his Reign, he went forth to fight againft the Phi- 

Ziftines, near to the Levitical Town of Nob, or Nobe, which is twelve miles 
from Ferufalem, upon the Borders of the Countreys of the Philifines, in 
the Tribe of Dav. 

From thence he returned back again to Ferufalew, twelve miles, 
So all the Travels of David were 2904 miles. 

The Defeription of the Places to which David travelled, 

E the Cities of Socho, Afekah, Gibeon, Gibeah of Saul, Nob, Ziph, Moan, 
Engedi, Arimathea, Gath, the Cave of Oduilam, Kegila, Paran, Aphecky 
ees you may read before in the Travels of S2x/, and the Judges 

of Ifrael. 
: Of Ziclag. 

Dee was a Town in the Kingdom of Juda, near to the River Befor, 
forty miles from Jerufalem towards the South-weft; not far from Ga- 

za, a City of the Philigines. In St. Ferom’s time, it was but a {mall Town, 
XY Sam.27. 

: OF Sur. 
Guz isa Defart in the Wildernels of Arabia Petrea, extending ic {elf from 

the utmoft Borders of Judea, to the Red Sea, even unto Egypt ; and 
fignifieth a Bulwark, or place of Defence; and is derived of Schor, which figni- 
to fee, or contemplate : becaufe from Bulwarks men may fee into’ Neigh- 
bouring Countreys. This was a place of Defence of the Egyptians, Geis 
16.20, 25. Exod. 15. 1 Sam. 15.17. : 

Of Sunew. 

fhe was a City in the Tribe of Ifachar, forty eight miles from Ferufa- 
fale towards the North, not ce from Naim, where Chrift ee 

| 2 1- 
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feemeth to take the name of a Purple or Scarlet colour; eing derived of 

Schanab, which fignifies, He hath changed and interated a colour. | 

Of Gazer. 

Azer is a Town lying upon the Borders of the Philifines, not far fronx 

Ehyon, fixteen miles trom Ferufalem Eaftward. Of this you may. read 

before. 

Widows Son tolife, Luke 7. So did Elizeus the Propher alfo,2 King. 4. A
nd 

| _ Of Sichor. 

Ar River of Sichor was in the Defart of Sur, not far from Rhinocura, 

(of which it took the name ) and runneth thence into the Mediterra- 

~ pean Sea: from whence alfo it is called the River of Egypt, 1 Chron.13. Icis 

feventy two miles from Ferufalem South-weft-ward. Of the Hebrews it is 

called Schichor, or Sichor, becaule of the blacknefs of 
the Water. . 

Of Baburim: 

Re was a Town in the Tribe of Regent a mile and fomerhing 

more from Jerufalem, towards the Nort -eaft. To this place Phattiel 

followed his Wife Michael,2 Sam. 3. Here alfo Shimei curfed David,2 Sam. 

16. At this time it is a fair Caftle, ftrongly fortified, ftanding in a high 

place. Near unto it, in the Valley, juft in the Kings way, there isa {tone 

called Bohen, taking that name of Bohen the Son of Reuben, and is of ati ex- 

iraordinary greatnels, fhining like unto Marble. Of this you may read 

in the r5th of tea Bahurim or Bachurim, fignifies, a City of Electors, 

being derived of Bachar, to elect or chute. 

: Of Davids name. , 

D4 ‘sas much as to fay, my dear, my beloved,mty chofen o
ne : being derived 

of Dod, which fignifies, 2 frierd ot beloved. Yor-which caufe, he was 

faid tobe amanafter Gods own Heart. 

How David was a Type of Chritt. 

D@ reprefented Chrift divers ways; Firftin his Name, (he was beloved.) 

J So God teftifies of Chrift, This is my beloved Sor in whom I am we 

pleafed. Secondly, in the place of his Birth, he was born at Bethlehem, fo 

was Chrift. Thirdly, in hisimployment, he was a Shepheard; fo was Chrift: 

Tam the true Shepheard, for a good Shepheard giveth his Life 
for bis Sheep,oc. 

Fourthly ,in his Mufick ; David was cunning upon the Harp,and by thatcom- 

forted the afflicted Spiritof Sau/: fo Chrift,by the Mufick
 and Harmony of his 

Doétrine ( the glad tidings of Salvation ) comforteth 
the afflicted Members of 

hisChurch. Fifthly, David got his Glory and preferment by the deat
h of 

Goliab : fo Chrift was glorified by conqueting Death andt
he Devil. Sixthly, 

David was perfecuted by Saud, and purfued fromone pla
ce to another, fo re 

| _ he 

~The Travels of Abner. rage 
he had not where to hide his head with fafety ; fo Chrift was perfecuted by his 

own Country-men the Jews,(but out from the Society of Man; and,as he faid, 
Mat.8. The Foxes have Holes, and the Birds. have Nefts ; but the Son of Man 

hath not where tohide his bead. Seventhly, inthe dangers that David {uftain- 
ed, by Gods providence he was mercifully delivered : fo Chrift was inclofed 

and-in danger ofthe fews at Nazareth, Luke 4. in Ferufalem, inthe Temple 

alfo, Fob.8. but he efcaped them all, becanfe then his time was not come, Fo.7 8. 
Eighthly,as Abfalomrebelled a ainft Duvid, being his Father ; fothe Jews re- 

belled againft Chrift, although he was their Creator: according to that of 

Efa.61. 1 have fed and brought up Children, but they have forfaken me. Ninthly, 
as David fled to Mount Odivet for tefuge,. being brought to a ftreight; fo 

Chrift upon Mount Odivet (his Heatt being preft with an intolerable Agony) 

fled to his Father by ‘Prayer, for comfort in that extremity. Tenthly, asall 
the Friends-and Familiars of David forfook him at fuch time as Abfalom re- 

belled againft him, and followed him with Perfecutions, Mocks and Taunts; 
{o Chrift, at fuch time as Judas betrayed him into the hands of the Fews 
was forfaken of all his Followers, and many of thofe which a litrle before he ha 
done good unto, mocked and derided him as he was upon the Crofs. Laft- 
ly, as David was reftored, notwithftandin the former miferies and troubles 
to his ancient Glory and Eminency ; fo Chrift, after he had {uffered the due 

punifhment for Sin, Death, and (before thar) extream Mifery, yet-at length 

conquered both, and by his Divine Power reftored himlelf to his former 
eftate, Erernal Glory. | 

The Travels of Abner, one of Sauls Gaptains. 

| E went with King Saud from Gibeah to the Wildernels of Ziph, which 
ae: was twenty two miles. Here he wasrebuked by David for his 

ne eee : : es 7 

~~. - From thence he returned toGibeah ; twenty two miles, 1 Sant 31. 

ie thence he travelled to the Hill Gidboa, where Sau/killed himiblfs for- 
1 ‘6 zs > oy ee 

From thence-he went to Machanaim, where he made I[pbo eth (Sauls Son 
King, who kept his-Court there feven Years ; fixteen tie Sam. 2 

From: thence he went to Gibeor, where he flew Afahel,,-Foabs Brother, in 
Battel ;-which was forty four miles, 2 Sam. 2. ee ten ty 1g 

From thence hewent over Jordan to Bythron ; twenty eight miles. 
From thence he went back to Machanaim, fixteen miles,2 Sam. 2. 
i : . went ean to ae to ee: and made a Covenant with 

; where he was treacheroufly Slain ab: and was fixty eight miles. 
So all the Travels of Abner were 256 ae aoe 



ge be Traeel 
Of Bithron. 

Bi or Betharan was a Town beyond Jordan, in the Tribe of Gad, 
fome 28 miles from Ferufalem, North-eaftward, lying between Dibow 

and Jordan. Ittakech the name.ftom a Houle of fingin being derived 
of Baith, which fignifies a Houfe, and Ron, He {ung ovailly: 

The Travels of Joab. 

JOAB, David's Captain, was the Son of Zerviah David's Sifter, for he had 

two, Zerviah and Abigal, Zerviah had foab, Abifbai, and Afael; Abi- 

‘gal had-only Amafa, all which were great men in King David's ime. Now 

when Yoab heatd that Abner had brought down his Army to Gibeon, he went 

from Hebron thither, which was 24 miles; and there his Brother Afahel 

was flain, 2 Sam.2. 
From thence he went to Bethlehem, 16 miles, where he buried his Bro- 

ther, 2 Sam.2. 
From thence-he returned to Hebron, 29 miles. Here under the Gates of 

the City he traiteroufly killed Abner, 2 Sam. 3. 
From thence he went with David to Ferufalem, where he won Sion, and 

drave thence the blind and the lame, being 82 miles. 

From thence he went with his Army againft the Ammonites and Syrians, 

whom he conquered in a cruel Fight, 60 miles, 1 Sam. 20. 

From thence he fetiitned back to Jerufalem, 6omiles; ~ 

Erom thence he went with David into Idunea, 160 miles from Jerufalem 

Southward; there he won the Town of Midian, and conquered the Idume- 

ans ot Edomites, 2 Sam. 0. 7 

From thence he returned to Ferufzlem with his Army, being 160 miles. 

From thence he went and befieged Rabba, the Metropolitan City of the 

‘Ammonites, being fixty four miles from Jerufalem North-eaftward. Here 

Uriah was flain, 2 Sam. 11. tee. Be ae 

From thence he returned to ee with King David, 64 miles. 

From thence he went into the Kingdom of Gefur, which lieth beyond 

Jordan pon Mount Libanus, by the Town of Cefarea Philippi, {ome eigh- 

ty miles from Ferufulem North-caftward. This Country was called Tracho- 

nites. From this Land Joab brought Abfalom again to ferufalem, 2 Sai. 14. 

aa he returned back again with Ab/alm to Ferufalem, eighty 

eight miles. : : 

“Brom thence he went with David (when he fled from his Son Abfalora) 

to Machanaim, ‘being forty four miles. Not far from hence he flew Abfabur, 

2 Sam. 10, ee 

; : From 

| | The Travels of Jou, ay 
From thence he came again with King David to Jerufzlem, 44° miles, 

2 Sai. 10. : ot 

om thence he went to Gibeah, where he killed Amafa, which was four 
miles. : , 

From thence he went to the Town of Abel-Bethmaacha in the Tribe of 
Naphtali, being about 88 miles. This Town he ftraightly befieged. 

om thence he went again to Ferufalem, 88 miles. 
Afterward he went, as David commanded him, to number the People at 

Aroer, a Town beyond Jordan, which was 24 miles, 2 Sam. 24. 
From thence he went to Faezer, which is fixteen miles. sa 
From thence going through the Land of Gilead, and paffing by the Ter- 

titories of the lovver Country of Hadj, he came to the Town of Dan, near 
to the place vvhere the Fountains of Jordan are, which is accounted 116 
miles. 

From thence he went to that famous Mart-Town Sido, which’w4s 24 
miles. 

From that great Tovvn Sidon he went to the Walls of Tyre, to which 
place, great multitudes of Ships reforted3_ which was 16 miles. : 

From thence he went toward the South till he came to the City Beerfaba, 

which was the utmoft Bounds of the Holy Land South-vveftvyard, and 

yvas reckoned 132 miles. | : 
From thence he returned back to: Ferufalem, where he -delivered to Da- 

vid the number of thofe that were cholen Souldiers, 2 Sam.24. but the 

Lord ftruck the Country and City of Ferufalem with a great Plague, becaule 
he did contrary to his Coramand, 2 Sam. 24, a 

So all the Travels of Foab were 1348 miles. . : : 

| - ‘Ehe Defcription of the places to which he travelled. Bi oh 

Any of thofe Cities mentioned in the Travels of Foab, are already’ 
M defcribed and fet forth ; therefore I account it oedtek in this ines 
again to repeat them, buit only fuch Towns as yet have not been menti- 
oned. | 

Of Gefur. a 
Ce was a Country near to Cafarea Philippi, in the Land of Bafan be- 

yond Fordan, near Libanus, in the Tetrarchy Trachonitides, 88 miles. 
from Ferufalem Noith-eaftward: With the King of this Country, ab/- 
dom vemained in Banifhment for three years {pace, after he had flain his 
Brother Avon ; and with us may be termed the Valley of Oxen, 2 Sa.13. 

| a (Of Hadf.. : 
THE lower Country of Hadf ftood neat to the City Corazin in the half 
T Tribe of ..Manafes, filyy two miles from Jernfalem toward the 

: Nosth- - 



| 448 The Travels of Bena, Reéchab, and AbGalom, 

North-eaft, and fignifies a new Land ; being derived of Chadafch, that is, 

New, | ces 
: Of the Fountain Rogel. 

TH was neat Jerufalem Eaftward ; to which place, Fonathan and. Abi- 
maaz (David's Intelligencers) brought him News of Abfalom’s Coun- 

fels and Intentions, 2 Sam. 17. It feemeth chat ‘Travellers: ufually -wathed 
their Eeet in it, from whence it.was called che Well of Feet, being derived 

from Regel, fignifying a Foot. Near tothis place was the Stone Zocheleth, 

where iia (at fuch time as he affe&ted the Kingdom, contrary to his 

Fathers liking) called an Aflembly and made a great Feaft, 1 Reg. 1. 

The Travels of Bena and Rechab. 

Hele two went out.of the Tribe of Benjamin over Jordan to Macha- 
naim,4o miles. There they murthered their Mafter,King I(-bofbeth, 
in his Chamber, as he lay ‘upon his Bed, and after cut off his Head. 

The Head they brought to King David to Hebron, 68 miles. But David 

was not pleafed with their Treachery, wherefore he caufed them both to be 
put to Death. So their Travels were 108 miles. 

_ The Travels of Abfalom. 

Bfalom was born in Hebron, and went with his.Father to Ferufalem, 

22 miles, 2 Sav. 13. 
From thence he went to Baad-hazor, eight miles, where he caufed 

his Brother Ammon to be flain. 
From thence, for.fear of his Father, he fled into the Land of Gefur, 88 

miles, 2 Sam. 7 
| 

From thence he came back with Joab to Ferufalem, which was.88 miles, 

2 Sait. 14. | ; 

From thence he went to Hebron, 22 miles, and made himfelf King, and 

| rebelled againft his Father. 
From thence he went back again to Ferufalem, which is 22 miles. There 

he lay with his Fathers Concubines, 2 Sam. 16. an a 

From thence he purfued his Father to Machanaim, .40 miles, ‘and there 

was hanged by the Hair in an Oak tree, where Joab put him to death, 
> Sam.1&. So all the Travels of 4b/alom were 290 miles. ~ 

fF Baal-bazor. 

N this City Abfabm made a great Feaft for his Sheep-fhearers, and invi- 

ted all his Brothers to ic, where he caufed Amnon to be flain, beanie 
€ 

The Travels of the Wife Woman of Unecoa, ec. 149 

he had abufed his Sifter Thamar. Ic lieth in the way fome eight miles from 

Jerufalem towards the Nouth-eaft, as you goto Jericho, near to Mount E- 

rairt, 2 Sam. 13. and_is derived of Baad, which fignifies a Lord or Hus- 

fad ; and Chazir,a Den ot Cave. 
Of the Name Abfalom. 

Bfalom fignifieth a Father of Peace, although he was the Author of all 

A Difcord and Seditionagainfthis Father. * 

The T ravels of the wife Woman of Thecoa. 

with King David; and with her {weet words fhe perfuaded him that 

he would recall his Son out of Exile, who then remained in Gefur, 

2 Sam... 

Tx woman went from Thecoa to Jerufalem, eight miles; and fpake 

Of Thecoa. 
Le was a City in the Tribe es fome eight miles from Ferufalem 

toward the South-eaft: near this City Fofaphat y Prayersand the found 

of Trumpets, without drawing Sword, got a memorable ViGtory; and for 
that caufe it fignifieth the found of a Trumpet. In this place the Prophet 

Amos dwelt, and there lyeth buried ; whofe Sepulchre was to be feen four 
hundred Yeats after Chrift, as S. Jerom obferveth. ‘It was from Bethdem- 
Juda fix miles. Near to Thecoa was the Lake Af her, where Fonathan and. 

Simon (Fudas Machabews's brothers) pitch’d their Tents, 1 Mach. 9. Of this 
City you may read, Jer.6. Ami.2 Chri. 

Of Achitophel. 

His perfidious and wicked Man was born in the Town of Gil, not 
far from Hebron and Debir, in the Tribe of Judah, Fof:15.2.Sam.15- 
twenty miles from Jerufalem South-Eaftward ; who when his Coun- 
fel would not take place, he went home to his own Houle, and there 

defperately hanged himfelf. 

| The Travels of wicked Shimei. 

Himei wentfrom Baburim (where he curled King David .)to Bathabare 
uponthe River Jordan, which waseightéen miles; where he got Par- 
don of David,2 Sam.19. 

_ Fromthence he went back with King David unto Gilgad, four miles 
2 Sam. 19. Ks ~~ From 
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From thence hewent with King David to Jaen twelve miles, 2 Samz.19. 
From thence he wentto Bahurim, three miles. 
From Baburin King Solomon fent for him again to Ferufalem, three miles. 

There he was conftrained to build him an Houfe,and not to depart thence 
upon pain of Death, 1 Reg. 2. 

~ But Shimei wanfgrefling the commandment of the King, went to Gath, a 
City of the Philifines, twelve miles. 

From thence he returned back again to Ferufalem, twelve miles, where he 

was flain by the command of King Sodémon, in the third year of his Reign, 
1 Reg.2; Soallthe Travels of Shimei were 104 miles. 

The Books of KINcs and CHRONICLES. 

Of Abithag, the Virgin that lay with David. 

was brought to Ferufalem for King David, that fhe might lye with 
him in his old Age to procure Heat : fhe was born at Sunem,a 
Town fome forty four miles from Jerufalem,1 Reg. 1. Of Suneut 

you may read before in the Travels of David and Saul, 

TL: 1S Maid was accounted the faireft in all Z/rae/, for which caufe, fhe 

The Travels of King Solomon. 

Olomon the Son of David King of Ifrael,. entred upon the full Govern- 
ment of the Kingdom of I/raeZ, An.mundi 2.931. and before Chrift, 

J. 1037. when he was about twenty years old. After, he went from 
Ferufaler to Gilgal, four miles, and there offered upon the Altar which 

Mofes had made, 1000 burnt offerings, 1Reg.2. 2 Chr.t. 
From thence he went back to Ferufalem, four miles, and built a Temple to 

the Lord,in Mount Moriah, 1 Reg.6. This was begun about the fourth year of 
his Reign,and 480 years after the Children of I/fraeZcame out of Agypt, inthe 
Month Ziph, which anfwereth to our May. So that the Temple began to be 
built in 47. Mundi2934. and before Chrift, 1034. To the building whereof, 
Hiram King of Tyre {ent Cedar Trees from Mount Libanus, 120 miles to fe- 
rufalem, 1 Reg.§.2 Chr.2:T his Temple Sofmon within plaited over with Gold 
and {et with precious Stones, and finifhed it tn the Month of November, about 

the eleventh year of his Reign, 1. Reg.6. The Dedication whereof, was about 
the twelfth year of his Reign, and in the thirty fecond year of his Age, 
Anno Mundi, 2942, and before Chrift, 1026. The Temple being finifhed, 

he began to build his own houfe, which was thirteen years a building, and 
: was. 

Is 600 miles, and fortified all the great Cities and Ca 
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was finifhed about the_44 year of his Age, and in the 24 of his Reign, 

1Rg. 7.6. : 

Aker 20 Years, in which time he had finifhed the Houle of the Lord, 

and his own Houle in Mount Sion; that he might manifeft his Thanktul- 

nef to the King of Zyre, he went to Cabul, a City in the Tribe of Afur, 
fome 80 miles Northward, where he gave to the aforefaid Hiram 20 Towns 

or Cities, with all the Country round about; wherefore King Hiram called 
this Cabud, that is, Difpleafant and Dirty, 2 Reg. 9. You may read of Cabul, 

of. 19. 
Fe thence he returned to Jerufulem, 88 miles. 
ro thence he went to Haxor, and reftored the City, which was 44 

miles. 
From thence he returned to Ferufalem, 44 miles. | 
From thence he went to Megiddo, which is not far from Jeliees in the 

Tribe of Mazaffes, 44 miles from Jerufalem toward the North. ‘This City 

Solomon fortified, 1 Reg. 9. and Fofiah King of Fuda, a long time after, was 

there wounded to Death, 2 Reg.9. 
From Megiddo he returned to Ferufalem, 44 miles, 
After that Pharaoh King of Egypt had conquered Gajer, aud deftroyed it 

with Fire, he gave it to his Dau hte the Wife of Solmon, who rebuilt it. 

This Town was {cituated in the Tribe of Ephraim, 28 milesfrom Jerufalem 
Northward, 1 Reg. 9. 

From Gafer Solomon returned back again to Ferufalem, being 28 miles. 
. From thence he went to the higher Bethoroz, which he fortified ; and 

ftood 28 miles from Ferufalem Northward, 2 Chr. 8. 
_ From thence he went to the lower Bethoron, 16 miles from the upper, to- 

ward the South, 1 Reg.9.2Chr.8. _ 
From the lower Bethoron he went to ferufalem, which was eight miles. 
After, Solomon built the City Belath, which was 12 miles from Jerufalem 

North-vveftyvard, 1 Reg. 9.2 Chr. 8. 
From thence he returned back to Jerufalem, 12 miles, and it is very 

like that Sodamon often vifited thofe. Towns that he built and reftored. 
From Ferufalem he went to Hemath (afterward called Antiochia) which 

was 320 miles, and compaffed it about with a Wall, fortified it, and after- 
ward conftrained all the Kingdoms thereabout to be obedient to his Go- 
vernment, 2 Chr. 8. | | 
From thence he went with great State into the Kingdom of Zoba, which 

fle of that ou 
that with the greater Facility they might oppofe the Invafions of neigh- 
bouring Countries. | 

From thence he returned to that famous City Thamar, which was alfo 
called the City of the Palmes,.400 miles: this he rebuilt and fortified, 1 Reg.9. 
2 Chr. 8. ‘X2 From 
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From thence hewent to Jerufulem, which is 388 miles. 3 

From thence he went to Ezeong iber, neat to the Red Sea, in the Country 

of Idumea, wherehe built a company of ftately Ships, and fent them to Fv- 

dia to fetch Gold, which was 176 miles from. Ferufalem Southward, 1 Reg.g. 

From thence he returned to Ferufilem, which is 176 miles. But of his 

Riches and great Profperity he grew Proud, (for he excelled all the Kings 

near him) and gave himlelf to unlawful Pleafures; he took unto him 300 

Concubines and 700 Wives, by whofe perfwafions he began to wor- 

{hip the Gods of the Gentiles, which Idolatry was evilin the fight of the Lord. 

After he had reigned forty years (which was about the fixtieth of his Age) he 

died, and was buried by his Father David in Mount Sion, the City of David, 

An. Mundi 2770, and before Chrift 998. 

So all the Tove of Solomon were 2544 miles. 

The defcription of the places to which he travelled. 

Of Gazer you may read before in the Travels of David. 

Of Bethoron. 

THe upper and chelower Bethoron were two Cities in the Tribe of Ephraim, 

built by Saerah_ the ia gore of Ephraim, s Chron.7. _The-inferiour 

Bethoron was not far from the Cattle of Evamaus, eight miles from Ferufalem 

towardthe North-Welft. The Superiour was twenty miles diftant towards the 

North. Thefe Towns Solomon repaired. Near to the lower Bethoron the 

Lord putthe Enemies of Fofuah to flight with Thunder and Hail, Fof-1o. 

Here alfo Judas Macchabeus overcame the Atmy of Antiochus, 1 Mac.3. Here 

alfohe put Nicanor to death, Mac.7.and ee A white houfe ; being de- 

rived of Beth, which fignifies an houfe; and Chor, he hath made white. 

Of Bazlath. 

cs isa City twelve milesfrom Jerufalen North-weftward, inthe Tribe 

of Dan. ‘This City Solomon repaired at fuch time as he fell in Love 
with many Women : from whence it feemeth to take his name: for Baeleth 

fignifieth, his beloved Lady. | 
Of Thamar. 

"[ Hamar, Tadmor, ot Palmira, ftood partly in the Defatt of Syria, and part- 

ly in a fruitful Soy! ; being compafled about on the one fide witha 

Wood. on the other with fair and pleafant Fields. It was the Metropolitan 

City of all Syria, not far from Euphrates, fome 388 miles from Jerufalem 

North-Eaftward ; and, as Pliny faith, 2b.5. cap.25. although it lay betwixt 

two me ty Empires, Rome and Parthia, yet it was fubje€tto neither; fairly 

{cituated, a Free City, adorned with fair and fumptuous Buildings, and con- 

rented with theit own Government. The Wildernefics called after this Towns | name, te > 
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name,Pa/marne,or the Delarts of the Padms,extend themfelves to Petra, the 

Metropolican City of Arabia-Petrea, and to the borders of Arabia-Felix, 

one days journey from Euphrates, two from the u
pper patt of Syria, and fix 

from Babylon, as Jofephus oblerveth, Antiq. Lib. cap5. This City Solomon 

made Tributary to him, and fortified it with {trong Walls, 1 Reg.9. 

Of Ezeongaber you may tead before. 

The Typical Signification of Solomon. 

Olimon is as much as FREDERICK in High-Dutch, which fignifies a 

Peace-maker ; being derived of the Hebrew word Schelamoh, or Scha- 

hm. to bring glad tidings of Peace. Typically reprefenting Chrift the Prince 

of Peace, who hath reconciled us wich his Heavenly Father, and merited an 

eternal place of Peaceand Happinefs for all uch as truft in him, Efay.9. And 

as Solomon built up the Temple of the Lord with great majefty and glory ; 

{o Chrift hath built up that heavenly Temple, the Church o God, anda- 

dorned it with the Gifts and Graces of his holy Spitit, in this World, that fo 

it might be capable of eternal Glory in the Worldto come, 2 Cor.6. : 

——_—_——_—————— 

The Travels of Solomon’s Ships. 

His Navy of Solomon’s went unto Ophir, that is, India, which was ac- 

counted from the Mart Town 4809 miles. 

From India they returned back again, 4800 miles : fo all their 

Travels were 9600 miles. 

This Journey wasfinifhed in three years to and again; fothat every year 

they went 3200 miles, and brought home plenty of Gold, Silver, precious 

Stones, Ebony, &c. 
Of India. ; 

Ofes called this Country Havilah, Gen2.and Jof.li. Antig.8. c.7. Ophir : 

MI which name (faith he) it tookof two Brothers fo called, which inha- 

bited and governed the Country all along the River Ganges. But more 

Modern Writers derive it ftom Indus, a River paffing through it. It is a {pa- 

ciousaid fruitful Country, pleafant to inhabit; and as Pompéhius faith, hath 

in it 5000 Cities, being divided into twoparts ; the outward an
d inward. 

\ 

The Travels of the Queenof Saba. 

Rom Saba in Ethiopia fhe cameto Ferufalem 964 miles. 
| 

From Jerufalem {he returned back again, which was 964 miles. 

So all her Travels were 1928 miles, | af 
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Of Aithiopia. 

HIS Country, by the Hebrews, is called Chas, of Chus the Son of Cham, 
who was the Son of Noah: and after, Ethiopia, Cab afin to¥rida ) be- 

caule of the great heat wherewith oftentimes the habitable Land and Peo- 

ple, as alfo the Wildernels, were forely {corched and burned ; for it is {ci- 
tuated in the third part of the World called Africa, lying under the torrid 

Zone, and the Aquator, which two, by common Experience, are found to 
be extream hot. 

Of Saba. 
S isa metropolizan City in Aithiopia, lying beyond Fgypt, 846 miles 

from Ferufalem towards the South; and took the name trom a certain 
precious Stone called Achates, wherein might plainly be difcerned in cer- 

tain diftinét Colours, the rifing of Fountains, the Chanels of Rivers, high 

‘Mountains, and fometimes of Chariots and Horfes drawing them. It is 

reported, That Pyrrhus King of the Epirots had one of them, wherein was 

lively reprefented the Nine Mules, and Apollo playing on the Viol, por- 

trayed by natural Stains and Colours, fo artificially, as if they had been 
done by fome curious Work-man. Of this Stone you may read more in 

Pliny, 1.37. ¢4. 1. 10. It was firft found in Achates a River of Sicilia,;whence 
it took the Name. Afterward in India or Phrygia, and of the Hebrews was 

called Scheba or Saba. In this City that Queen dwelt who came to hear 

Solomor’s Wifdom, and gave him for a Prefent 120 Talents of pure Gold, 
which at three poundsat ounce comes to 270000 pone Sterling. Aftere 
wards Cambyfes King ot Per/ia over-came it and all the Country round about 
it, and after his Sifters Name called .it Merces. It is a ftately City to this 
day, {cituated in a plain Country, and compaffed about with the River 

Nils, like an Ifland, being now called E//aba, haying fome affinity to the 

ancient Name Saba. 
The Inhabitants of this Town go naked, all but their Py Parts, which 

they cover either with Silk, Cotton, or fome more coftly matter; and are 

of a black Colour, which as fomethink, hapneth by reafon of the extream 

Heat. The Land alfo is marvelloufly {corched, and turned in many pla- 

ces to Sand and Dutt: fo that the Country is thereby wonderful barren. 
About Meroes ot Saba, which is made fruitful by the Inundation of Nid, 

there is found plenty of Salt, Bras, Iron, and {ome precious Stones. Their 

Sheep, Goats, Oxen, and other Cattel, are of lefs Stature than in other 

Countries. Their Dogs are very fierce and cruel. 
In times paft there were mighty Princes that had the Government and 

Command of it, and the Country round about it. Bur after (as Pény faith, 
lib. 6. cap. 29.) it was in the Jurifdi@tion and Government of Queens, who 

for their noble Refolutions and Courage were called Candaces. One of 
which 

-” 
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which name in iberixstheEmperours time was famous, both for the extent 

of her Dominions (in which the exceeded all the reft of her predeceffors) as 

alfo in regard of her manly prefence and noble Spirit. The Eunuch which 

Philip baptized, Aés8. was Treafurer or Chamberlain to this Queen : and 

it isto be thought, by him the Doétrine ofthe Golpel of Chrift was firft made 

known in Saba, and in the Country of Ethiopia ; which afterwards was more 

largely propagated and difperfed by the Evangelift St. Matthew, who taught 

there. 
This City lyeth to the longitude of 61 degrees and 30 {ctuples, and in the 

elevation of the Pole Artick to the Latitude fixtcen Degrees and twenty five 

Sctuples. So that it ems, the Inhabitants have two Winters and two Sum- 

mers, or rather a continual Summer, becaufe their Winter is much hotter 

than our Summer. But when the Sun attaineth to the fifteenth Degree of 
Taurus and Leo, andin the Dog-days, it then lyes perpendicularover that 

Country, and neither their Bodies nor Houles give any fhadows. 
In the fixty firlt of Efay itis faid, They (hall come from Saba, and bring 

Gold and Frankincence to praife the Lord. ae whence fome have concluded, 
that thofe Wife men which came unto the Child Jefus, and brought Gold,. 

Frankincence, and Myrrh, were rhiopians, and came thence. But this 
agreeth not well with the words of Matthew, ca. 2. where it is written, that the 

wife mencame out of the Eaft, that is, fromthe rifing of the Sun, to Ferufa- 

lem. For Saba,accotding to our Saviours words, Mat.12. licth towards the 

South ; for he faith, The Queen of the South (thatis, of Saba) (hall come forth 
in the day of Judgment again? this Generation, and condemn it, for fhe came 

from theend of the World to hear the Wifdom of Solomon, &c. But if Saba 

lye upon the South, as here it plainly appeareth, then it muft needs follow 

sey came not thence,but rather from Per/ia, which from Jerufalem lyes Eaft- 
ward. For at Sufz,the Metropolis of that Country, there was an Academy 

forthe whole Kingdom; in which were chiefly ftudied Divinity, the Ma- 
thematicks, andHiftory. So that it is likely, by-their Art they mightatrain 
to the knowledge of this Divine Myftery, andtrom thence come to Feru- 

falent, which was 520 miles Eaftward. Therefore this place of the Prophet 

Efay israther to be referred to the propagation of the Church through the 

whole World, where fome of every Nation fhall bring Prefents unto the 
rd. . 
There is alfo another Saba in Arabia-Felix, {o called from -Zebathe Son of 

Chus, the Son of Cham, the Son of Noah; and it is diftant from Jerufalem 

248 miles towards the South-Eaft. In Hebrew itfignifiesthe City of Drunk»- 
ennefs, or of Mirth ; but with the Syrias, Antiquity. Some would have it 

in the Arabian Tongue to fignifie a Myftery. But St. Ferom interprets it, 

to found their Converfion. It is the Metropolitan City of Arabia-Falix, 

and by Strabé, Uib-6. called Meriaba, being {cituated in a-high and pleafant 

Monntain full of fruitful Trees. : There: 
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e inhabiceth in it the King of that Country (a mighty Prin

ce) his 

ee ad moft of fuch as have Authority under him. The Land is 

called the Kingdom of che Sabeans,ut generally Arabia-Falix beca
use of the 

Fertility of the place ; for inyieldeth twice every year great plenty of Frank- 

incence, Myrrh, Cinamon, Ballams, and other odorifer
ous Herbs. The Tree 

~ ourcf which this Myrrh cometh, is five Cubits high, hairy, and full of 

~ prickles, and when you cut the Bark, there cometh forth a bitter Gum, 

wherewith if you anoint a dead Body, it will continue long without rotting. 

The Frankincence alfo that is found there droppeth from the Cedat-trees, 

like a glewy fubftance, and fo congealeth into aGum. This happeneth 

twice every year, and according unto the feafon it changeth colour: in the 

Spring i is red, in the Summet white. This isthe beft Frankincence in all 

Arabit-Felx. Through the whole Country thereis a vety deleStable {mell, 

by rcafon of the Myrrh, Frankincence and Cinnamon, that is found in it; 

infomuch, that if the Wind blows amonett the trees, it c
arrieth the {mellun- 

to the Red Sea, and they that fail can eafily difcern the fiweetnels of the Air. 

There is Gold alfo found there, very fineand pur
e, infomuch as for the good- 

nef ofit, itiscalled Arabian Gold. The Phenix is found there, of which 

there isbut one in the World. Pdiny, 46.9.cap.35- defcribes her to be as big 

as an Eagle, with a lift of Feathers like Gold about het Neck, the reft are of 

a Purple colour; therefore from Phenicia and the purple colour of her 

Wings fhe is called Phanix. She hath a tuft of Feathers upon her head 

like unto a Crown. She liveth 660 years; at the end of which time fhe build- 

eth her aNeft of Catlia, Cinnamon,Calamus, and other precious Gums and 

Herbs, which theSun, by the extremity of the heat, and thewaving of her 

wings, fires; and fhe taking ne in the {weetnels of the favour, hovers 

fo long over it, that fhe burneth het (elf in her own Neft. Within a while 

after. out of the Marrow of her Bones,and the Afhes of her Body,there gr
ow- 

eth a Worm, which by little and little increafeth to fome bignets, and after 

toa purplebird. Then her ae dae themfelvesto a full greatnefs, till 

ime asfhecometh toa pertect Phanx. 

Me Abid doth lively senieent our Saviour Chrift, who only and alone 

isthe true Mefizh, and through whom we mutt expect everiafting life, 

who in thefulnels of time offered himfelf a Sacrifice
 upon the Crofs, fuftain- 

ing the punifhment of Sin at the time of his Paffion, putting on a purple 

Robe, being all befprinkled with hisown bloud, Joh. 19. And as the Phenix 

is burnt in ba own Neft, fo likewife was he confumied in the fire of Gods 

wrath, according to that in Pfal. 12. My heart is become like melting wax 

in the midft of my body. And asthe Phenix ofit felf begetteth another of che © 

ind; {fo Chrift by the power of his Deity raifed up his Body from the 

fee and *cended up into Heaven a glorious Body, to fit at 

the right hand of his Father in that evetlafting Ki
ngdom of Glory. a. 
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"Thus (gentle Reader ) I thought fit todefcribe unto you thefe two Towns, 

that when you fhallread ofthem in the holy Scripture (the one being in Z- 

thiopia towards the South, the other in Arabia-Felix, and called Seba) you 
might difcern the ane from the other: of both which there is mention in the 

72 Pfadn, The Rings of the Seas and of the Ifles, (halt bring prefents ; the Kings 

of Saba and Seba, fhall give Gifts. 

The Travels of King Pharaoh out of Egypt, when he overcame the Town of 
. Gazer, 1 Reg. 9. 

N the fixteenth year of King David, Anno mundi,2926, and before Chrift, 
1602, Chabrens King of Aigypt began to reign, and reigned fifty {1x years, 
Diod Uib2.cap.2. Herodotus calleth this man Chephrines, in his {econd book ; 
and Enfebius, Nepher Cherres. He went from Memphis,the chief City of 

Egypt, with a great Army, 268 miles, even unto the Tribe of Ephraim,aud 
there took Gazer,a City of the Lewites, and burned it with fire, 1Reg.8. 
of21. 
‘After he cameto Jerufalem, twenty eight miles. And this City which he 

had thus deftroyed he gave to his Daughter, the Wife of Sedomon, 1 Reg 9. 
From thence he returned to Memphis in Egypt, 244 males. Soallthe Tra: 

vels of King Pharaoh were 244 miles. 

Of Memphis. 

Deere is a great City in Aigypt, where commonly the Kings of that 
Countrey keep their Courts; and lyeth from Sovufaler 244 miles 

Sou. ‘h-weft-ward. This City was built a little before the Flood, but repaired 
and enlarged by a King called Ogdoo, who in love of his Dau heer, after her 
Name, called it Memphis. You may read of itin the ninth of Ho/ea, called 
there by the name of Moph ;for thus he faith, The people of M{rael are gone out of 
the land of Ephraim, becaufe of their Idolatry, into Aigypt: but Aigypt fhall 
gather them up, and Moph (thatis Memphis) hall bury hee Moph, or Ma- 
pheth in this place fignifieth, a prodigious Wonder: but the reft of the Pro- 
phets call it Noph, for the fertility and pleafantnefs of the Country,as you may 
read, Efay.19. The Princes of Zoan are become foolifh, and the Princes of 
Noph (or of Memphis) are deceived. See allo Ferom,2. 44.46. Exech. 30. 
in which places you may find it called after thisname. Zoan is the City 
Tanis, where Mofes wrought all his Miracles: But Noph, or Moph, is this 
Memphis; a beautiful Town, large and {pacious, fcituated in the ftrongeft 
and profitableft place in AEgypt; divided into two parts by the River Niu, 
fothat any kindof commodities or merchandize might with eafe’ be brought 
thither by Water: for which caufe = Kings of that Country (for the moft 

Y part 
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part) kept theirabiding there. Strabo faith, 46.17. that upon the Eaft pare 

of this City, there {tandeth a Tower or Caftle called Babylon, built by certain 

Babylonians, who teaving their own Country, by the permiilion of the Kings 

of Agypt, dwelt there :in after timesthere was placed a Garrifon in it, one 

of the three which were for the defence of Agypt, and by Pto/omy was called 

Babylon, through both which, viz. Memphis and Babylon, Nils pafled ; the 
one ftanding upon the Eaft fide, the other upon the Weft. Zaan, or Tanis, 

ftood about {ome four miles from this Town, and was a fair and {pacious. 

City alfo, {cieuated towards the South, upon the Eaft fide of Nils, to which 

the Kings of that Country often reforted ; and Hediopods, another fair City, 

Good fome fix miles off that, towards the North-Eaft. All thefe four Towns 

were fo wonderfully mbhabited (by reafon of their pleafant and profitable 

{cituation) that in procefs of time they became all one City; and in this Age 
is called Adcaire, containing in Circuit fixty miles: fo that it feemeth to Spe- 

ftarors tobe like a Country replenithed with nothing but fair Houfes, good- 

ly Churches, and ftrong lowers; exceeding all the reft of the Cities of #- 

gypt, as well for the beautifulnefs of the place, as the extent and largenels of 

it. It is reported, that in theyear of our Lord 1476, there was fuch an ex- 

treme Peftilence in. it, chat there dyed 20000 a day, from whence may be 

gathered, how infinitely it is peopled. Near to this Town ftood the Py- 
ramides, which are held tobe one of the Wonders of.the World (as Strabo 

faith, 2b.17.)the height of one of them was 625 foot, and {quare on each 

fide 883 foot ; ic was twenty yearsa building, a hundred thoufand Work- 

men employed about it : whence it may be ealily gathered, how hard and 

difficult it was in thofe times to.get Stone (it being for the moft part brought 

from Arabia) and.at what an exceffive charge they were that fet. them up. 

Of Gazar. 

This City is defcribed inthe Travels of Solomon. 

The Travels of Hadad King of Idumza. 

- ¥ Een David conquered Idumea, Hadad the King ofthat Country, 

with fome few.of his Couzaiers, being then but young, fled.from 
f Midian to Paran, the Metropolitan City of Arabia Petrea ,which 

was 84 miles, 1 Regt. 
But becaufe he thought himfelf fcarce fafe in that place , he fled thence to 

Cheopes, that impious and Tytannical King of Zgypt, thar built che greareft 

ofthe three Pyramidesat Memphis. Hie (hating King David) gave him kind 
; oned hima part ofthe Kingdom, of Aagypt todwellin, and entertainment, alfigned him.a R ofthe inge es afk te Son a ite 

ubath, after married him with his. Sifter Zachpenes, 

The Travels of Jeroboam King of Uracl. 139 
Genubath, whowasbrought up in Pharaohs, or King Chopes Court, where he 
continued all the Life of David, being twenty feven years ; 120 miles. 

David being dead, he returned into his own Kingdom of Idumea, which 
was 299 miles. 1 

From thence he went back to Damafcus, which was 240 miles, where he 
wascreated King of the Syrians, by Reforand other fugitives, which had con- 
fired againft Solomon, by which means he gricyoufly troubled that Kingdom 
and became an utter Enemy tothe I/raedites all the Life of Sodomon. And of 
him isthe original and ftock of the Kings of Syria. So all the Travels of 
Hadad were 644 miles. | 
Of Midian and Paran, you may read before : 1n the one dwelt Jethro, Mofes 

Father-in-law; in the other I//mae/, that being the chief Ciry of his Dominions 
as you may read, Gen.24.Ex.2. : 

ty, 

Of Refon, Solomon’s Adver fary. 

Frer David had conquered Hadad-Ezer King of Zoba, Refon, his chief 
A Captain, gathered up his dilfperfed Souldiers of his Army, and 

fled from him to Damtafcus, which was 120 miles, and befieged ic: 
_ the Citizens whereof (when neither David nor Solomon could fup- 

a his Rebellion) entertaincd him for their King, which Principalicry he 
eld. 

The Travels of the Kings of Utael 3 and firft, of Jeroboam. 

His man was the Son of Nebat, and born at a Town called Zared 
not far from Bethlehem-Euphrata, fome eight miles from Ferufale : 
from whence he’ came to Solomon, who made him Captain, that 

__ . he might calle& the Tribute of Manaffes and Ephraim, 1 Reg.t1. 
which was eight miles. 

From Jerufalem, as he went to Shilo ( which was four miles) he met the 
via Abijah the Shilonite, who told him that he fhould be King of I/rael, 

From thence he went to Memphisin AEgypt, which was 224 miles, ( becaule 
Solomon fought his life) where he racained with Sefak, King of hee all 
the Life of Solomon. Exjebius calleth this King O/echores, who thatfame year 
fucceeded Macrenius ( Solomon’s Father-in-law) in that Government. 
From thence he returned tothe Town of Sichem in Ifrael, which was 280 

miles, where the Ifrae/ites made him chief Captain againft Rehoboam, Solv- 
mer’sSon- Wherefore Feroboam ne Son of Nebat., began to Raign over J/- 

2 , rel, 
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rael, An. mundi, 2971, and before Chrift,o97, and raigned twenty twoycar
s, 

1 Reg.12. His firlt Seat was at Sichem, which he repaired and enlarged. 

From Sichem (in the firft year of his reign) he went to Penuel, and there 

fetup many fair Buildings, which was twelve miles, 1 Reg.12. 

From Penuel hewenttwenty four miles, to the Town of Bethe/, where he 

caufed a Golden Calf to be fet up for the People: to worfhip. 

From thence he went to Thirze , which is fixteen miles. ThisCity he built 

and there kepe his Court, 1 Reg-14- | am. 

From thence he went to the Mount Zemarazi, which is Mount Ephraim 

eighteen miles; where he had a great Battel with Abi
a King of Juda, and loft 

300000 of his Souldiers, all choicn men of Ifraed, 2 Chr.43. ver.17. 

~ Having loft this Battel, with all poflible {peed that_he could went thence 

to Thirza, which iscighteen miles: there the Lord {truck hi
m with a grievous 

Difeafe that he died miferably, 1 Reg-14. 2 Chr.12. So all the 
Travels of Jero- 

boam, firlt King of I/raed were 622 miles. 

The Deferittion of the Towns and places to which Jeroboam travelled. 

of Zemaraim. 

es was a certain Plain in Mount Ephraim, cight miles from Ferufalem 

towards the North, near to the Town of Bethel,in the Tribe of Manaf- 

fes: for Mount Ephraine is divided into divers partsand Tribes. It feemeth 

to takethe name of certain Trees that abound near that place, whereon Cot- 

ton-wooll groweth, for. Zemar fignifiech W ool! which by little and lictle,upon 

{uch Trees doth increafe and grow to perfection,. 
Of Thirza. 

His was a fair and beautiful City, {cituated in. a high and pleafant 

Mountain, in the Tribe of Mavaffes , fome twenty four miles from 7e- 

rufalem towards the North. In this place the Kings of I/raed usd to keep their 

Courts, until Samaria was built: twas {o called becaufe
 of the Excellency and 

deleGtablenels of the place: for Thirza doth denote, An acceptable and 

thankful City; being derived of Razabshe receiveth thankfully. 

Of the Years of the Iniquity of Krael. 

Te years of the Iniquity of I/rael ( mentioned in Ezek.4, ) is to be ac 

counted from. that day wherein Jeroboam firft ere€ted the Golden 

Calves: wherefore the greateft part ofthe firft year of the Iniquity, agreeth 

with.the fecond yearof beast Reign. From whence may be gathered, 

that from: that time, till che deftruction.of Ferufalent by Nebuchadnezzar, 

were 390 years full ended. 

Of 

~ The Travels of Jecoboam’'s Wife, Nadab,andBaefa, 161 

of Jeroboam’s Wife, Queen of Urael. 

HE went from Thirza to Zid, which was about twenty four miles; ther 

fhe asked counfel of Ahijam the Prophet arene her Son oe 

> he was fick: but he told her heavy tidings, 1 Reg. 14, 7. Wherefore 

being penfive, and troubled in her mind, fhe an back again to 

her Hutband to Thirza,24 miles. Reg.14.So thefe two Journeyswere 48 miles. 

The Journey of the Man of God which came out of Juda. 

ge man of God (as Fofephus writeth, 2. Ant.8.) came from Ferufulem to 
Bethel, which was cight miles; and was called by the name of Fadow 

which fignifiech, The Judge of the Lord. When he one thither, he she 
Feroboam with an extraordinary Spirit : Of whom you may read more 

1 Reg.13. But being deceived, as he was returuing, a Lyon met him in the 

way, where he wasflain, and after buried in a Sepulchre in Bethed. 

| ‘The Travels of Nadab, the fecond King of M(rael. 

N or Bonifacias, fucceeded his.Father Feroboam.in the Kingdom 

of Ifrael, and was anointed while he wasyet living; a liberal'and 

NY free-hearted Prince. He began to reign in the fecond year of Afe 

_ King of Juda, Anno Mundi 2992, and before Chrilt, 977.
 He reign- 

ed during the Life of his Father, a year and fomewhat more: but when he 

had reigned two yeats, he went from Thirza with a great Army, to the City 

- es on, Naaaee io ey me this Town he befieged very ftraitly 

ut at length was flain by one of his Captains called Bue/a ; : 

his Life and Kingdom in that place, 1 Reg Ij. fe sio Berea 

TH esta eds _0 ae 
, iswas.a City of the Levites inthe Tribe of Dan, not far from-Ekyonin the 

Land of the Philfines, 1ixteen. miles from fal 
snd fisnifeth,a RoyalorlokyGit. Leaner nn 

The Travels of Baefa King of Urael. 

Aefais as much as to fay, An induftrious and prompt man in.doing 
any thing. ‘This man having flain his Mafter near unto 
Gibithon, ulurped upon the Kingdom of I/rael about the end of 

° } the 
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the third year of A/a King of Juda, and began his Reign, n. Mund. 2992, 
before Chrift, 974, and reigned over I/rael almoft twenty four years; two 
of which he reigned with his Son, 1 Reg. 15. He went ftom Gibithon to Thir- 

za, thicey (ix miles, where he utterly rooted out the whole {tock and Family 
of Feroboam. After, falling into Idolatry, he was fharply reprehended for icby 
Fehu the Prophet, the Son of Hanani; of whom you may read more, I Reg.15. 

From Thirza he went to Ramah, which is fixeeen miles: this Town he 

built, and fortified ic very ftrongly, 2 Chr. 29. 
But when he heard that Bezhadad King of Syria had invaded I/rael, he 

left his Building ar Ramah, and with all poffible {peed chat he could went 
to Thirza, where he died, and was buried, « Reg.15.2Chr.16. So all the 
Travels of Baefa were 68 miles. 

Of Ramah. 

Of this City you may read before. 

Of Ella, or Elah King of Irael. 

rael, who was crowned King ( his Father yet living) about the be- 
ginning of the twenty fixth year of 4/a King of Fuda, at fuch time 

as Benhadad King of Syria invaded and wafted Galidee. He reigned 
two years, one of them during the Life of.his Father, the other alone in 
Thirza, at the end of which he was flain by Simrihis Servant, 1 Reg.15,16. 

Fi fignifies, a cruel man. This was the Son of Baafha King of If- 

Of Zimri King of Ifrael. 

Imri fignifieth a Singer, and was a Captain over King E/ah’s Chariots; 
he reigned feven dayes in Thirza, in which time he put to death,and 
utterly rooted out all the Pofterity of Bzafha ; and then Omri befieged 
the City fo ftraitly, that he had no hope to efcape, wherefore he fet 

the City and Palace on fire, in which he alfo perifhed, 1 Reg. 15, 16. 

The Travels of Ornti King of Ifcael. 

MRI fignifieth a Souldier, or one that deferveth his Pay. He was 
made King by the I/raelites in his Tent, while he was at Wars 
near to Gibithon : from whence he went to Thirza, which was thir- 
ty fix miles, and befieged the fame upon the very day that ee 

7 se 

The Trayels of Omit King of Wrael. 163 

had put the Pofterity of Bad/iz to the Sword, and took it. He began to reign 
in Thirza, Ann. Mund.3017,; and before Chrift, 951. and reigned over Irae? 
twelve years, the firlt fix in Thirza, that latter {tx in Samaria, I Reg.16. 
From Thirz2 he went to'Mount Semer, (ix miles; there Omri built Sama- 

ria, and made it the Seat of his Kingdom. He went thither about the feventh 
year of his Reign, 1 Reg. 16. Sothele two Journeys were forty two miles. 

e- Of Samaria. 

Amaria, the chief Seat and Metropolis of I/raeZ,was built by Omri,in Mount 
Semer, 32 miles from Jerufalem towards the North, and took that name 

of Semer, who was Lord of that Mountain, of whom King Omri bought it for 
two Talents of Silver, which amountcth to 1200 Crowns. In this City, four- 
teen Kings of Ifrael kept their Courts, viz, Omri, who was the firft Founder of 
it, Ahab, Abazia, Feboram, Febu, Foachas, Jos, Jeroboam, Zacharias, Sallum,Me- 
nahem, Pekahia, Pekgh,and Hofea, who was the laft of the Kings of I/rae/ that 
reigned in this City,and loft ir, cogether with his Liberty. Of all thefe Kings 
there were but five that died naturally, for, the Lord being moved to wrath 
by reafon of their Impiety and Idolatry, either gave them up into the hands 
of Foreign Enemies, or by Civil War amongft themfelves they cruelly mur- 
thered one another, until fuch time as the Affyrians deftroyed the Land, and 
and led the People captive. Thus the Lord puniiies with a fharp and fevere 
punifhment this obftinate Nation, becaufe they contemned the Admonitions 
and Doétrines of the Prophets, amongft which, Efias and E/izeus were the 
chief. So that although Samariawas a fair and beautiful City, and the Coun- 
trey for thar caufe was called the Province of Samaria; yet notwithftanding 
that great God, the Judge of all things, tor the Iniquity of the People, caufe 
this fair City to be left defolate, the Inhabitants of the Land to be difperfed, 
and the Earth, for want of due ufage, tolye asa Wildernefs,2 Reg.17. This. - 

' City, in the Old Teftament (according to the Hebrew Phrafe ) is called She- 
mer, of Schamron, which fignifies to keep, or a Tower of ftrength. You may 
read of mt Reg.2. 2 Keg. 1,7. The Greeks and Latines call ic Samaria, 
which fignifies the Caftle of Fehovah,orofGod. Youmay read: more of this. 
in the fecond: Volume. 

Of Hiel that built Jericho again. 

. Frer the death of Omri King of IfraeZ, when Abab his Son began to: 
reign, Hie/, a very rich man in the Town of Bethel, ¢ that he might 

leave behind him an eternal memory of his Name, went to Jericho, whic 
had been. formerly deftroyed by Foftuah, the Son of Nun, and had' lain wafte 
for the fpace of 536 years, where, contrary to the Commandment of the 

Folbuah he caufed the {aid City 6 berebsuile, (Gach wasthie 
the Lord was angry et 

an 

Lord,and curle of Folbua 
impious Security and Incredulity ofthis man)but 
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fuck all his Childrenthat they dyed. The eldeft San, called bi. 
aa hela g zy the Foundation,and his youngelt Son,called Segub,atthe 

hanging on of the Gates, 70/6. 1 Reg.16. | 

TY 

The Traveds of King Ahab. 

Hab went from Samaria to the Hill Carmel, where Elias put to death 

the Priefts of BaaZ, which was about thirty two miles 1 Reg.18. 

From thence he went to fezrec/, which is {ixteen miles; there he 

told his Wife how Edis had put.che Priefts of Bzal to the Sword, 

1 Reg.18. er: a P 

F Fozreel he went againto Samaria eighteen miles, where being pre t 

sith ae by Berhadad King of Syria, he broke out of the City for 

his better {afety, and by Gods great providence and 
affitance, he affailed the 

Syrians, put a great multitude of them to the Sword, the reft fled, and he 

went away with a noble Viftory, as the Prophet of the Lord had former- 

ld him, 1 Reg.20. | oe _ 

2 From Samaria fe went with his Army to Apheck, which was fourteen miles, 

where he renewed a fecond Battel an cca had aa fo that he 

badadalive, and put tothe Sword 100000 Syrians. | 

Te this lace the Prophet of the Lord reproved him for his ingratitude 

and obflinacy; wherefore oe being angry, he went from Aphe
ck to Sa- 

ia. which was eight miles, « Reg.20. a 

en aes he went to Fezreel, fixteen miles, where that perfidious 

Queen Fefabel cauled Naboth’ to be put to death, and took poffeflion of his 

d, 1 Reg.21. | ; ; 

ee : pice went to Ramoth-Gilead,twenty four miles; and there, in a 

Scht thathe had againft the Syrians, was fo fore wounded with an Atrow, 

that he was conftrained to leave the Battel. i Reg.22. 
ie Se 

And ashe went backagain to Samaria, which wastwenty four mules, he 

dyed of his wound. Ot this man you may tread more, 1 Reg.21,22. 

Is of Abab were 152 miles. 

een ff Carmel,Apheck, and Ramoth, you may read before. 

Of Fezreel. 

sa City j the Tribe of Ifachar, {cituated upon a rifing ground, 

J ee Fe cait miles from Ferufalem ‘t
owards the North, where ale 

fometimes kept his Court. Here Naboth the Jezreelite dwelt; an hone and 

Relizious man, one of good Efteem and Authority, that feared God, ‘ee 

sia not fuffer the Inheritance of one Tribe to be ag iene pe a ; 

becaufe God had commanded the contrary,
 ee uit. For whic i 

Awe; en ia i 

ss 
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would ror fell his Vine-yard to Abab, wherefore Fezabel(that wicked Wo- 
man) to fatisfie the Kings defire, caufed him to be ftoned. Jezreed figni- 
fies, the Seed of God,being derived of Sera, Seed, and Ed, the Almighty God. 
Though in former times this hath been a fair Town, vet at this day, there is 
not paft thirty houfes in it, and is called Charity ; {landing at the foot of 
Mount Gilboah : they fhew at this oy the field of Naboth the fezreelite, lying 
towards the Weft, as you go into the City, a little before you come at it. 
This Town ftandeth upon a fair profpe&t ; for you may fee from thence 
through all Galilee to Carmed,the Mountains of Phanicia and Mount Thabor ; 
alfo from Mount Gilead by fordan and Mount Salem [where Fobn baptized} 
neat by Mount Hermon,upon the North fide of Mount Gidboah,there lies afair 
and plain way tothe City Fezreel; by which Jehu came,when he made Wars 
upon Jeroboam King of I/rae/; ofwhich you may read more, 2 Reg.g. It ftood 
not far from the River Kifor,as youmay read, Fof.17.19. 1 Sam.21 Reg.4.18, 

Of Ahaziah the Son of Ahab. 

Haziah was crowned King of Ifrae/ during the Life of his Father; 
a cruel and wicked man: he began his Reign in the 17th year of 

| Jofapbat King of Judah, Anno Mundi, 3049, and before Chrift,grg. 
about fuch time as Ahab went down to Ramoth Gilead to recover 

it from the Syrians. Within a while after the death of his Father, he fell 
through the Lattice-window in his upper Chamber, which was in Samaria, 
of which hurt he died. Of this you may read more 1 King. 1. 

The Travels of Jehoram King of Ifrael. 

sg Ehoram fucceeded his Brother Abaziah in the Kingdom of Ifrae/, whe 
@ began his Reign in the eighteenth year of Jofuphat King of Fudah,and as 

@ Fofephus faith, Lib. Ant.g. about the fifth year of his Reign, went from 
Samaria to jJerufalem, which was 32 miles. There he told Fofaphat 

how the King-of Moab had rebelled againft him, therefore defired him to go - 
along with him to the War, 2 Reg. 3. Then Fehoram and Fofarhat, and the 
King of Edom, went from Jerufalem, and-compafied about through the Wil- 
dernefs of Idumea, by the {pace of {even dayes, fo that they and their Ar- 

Water had almoft perifhed ; but, at the Prayers of the Pro- 
phet EZij:a, they were miraculoufly preferved. At length they came to Pe- 
tra, the Metropolitan City of the Moabites, and is diftant from Ferufalem 
an hundred feventy two miles, which they took, and confumed it with Fire 

Zz From 
and Sword. 2 Reg, 3. 
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From the City of Petra, Feboram King of Ifrae/ returned back to Santa- 

ria, which was 104 miles; where, within a while after, he was fo {orely: 

belieged by Bezhbadad, King of Syria, that the Famine grew very great 

(much as a cettain Woman eat her own Child,. 
within the Town, in 
2 Reg. 0. 

From Samaria he went to Ramoth in Gilead, with his Army, which is24 

miles, where he was ovetcome by Afahel King of the 
Syrians, and wound- 

ed even to the death, 2 Reg. 8. ee 

From the Fight of Ramoth Gilead, he was carried in his. Chariot back to 

Jezreel, which was 24 miles, whcre he lay to be cuted of his Hurts. But 

Febu, one of his chie Captains, rebelled againtt him, and as he was in his. 

Chariot, fhot an Arrow, and vounded him the {econd time, whereof he 

died in the Field of Naboth the Fezreedite, 2 Reg. 9. So all the Travels of 7e- 

horam were 356, miles, 

a 
eae 

The Travels of Jehu, Ring of Itacl. 

Je fignifies a conftant man if himafelf, and was the Son of Jofaphat, 

a 

the Son of Nimfchi, he was anointed King of Ifrael in the Caftle at 

Ramoth in Gilead, by. Eljha, Anno Mun. 3003. and before Chiift, go
s. 

he reigned 28 years, 2 Keg.> 

From Ramoth in Gilead, in his. Chariot he went to feaieers which was. 

24 miles; where, in the Field of Naboth the Fezreelite, he killed Feboram 

with an Arrow. And when he came to the Gates of the City, he caufed 

Fezabel to be thrown from a Tower, whom. he trampled under his Horfe 

feet; and after, in that fame place, fhe was eate
n up with Dogs. Then he 

fent Meffengers to Samaria, commanding the Swmaritans that they fhould 

put to death the 70 Sons of Ahab, which they immediately did, and fent 

their Heads unto him in Baskets. 2 Reg. 10. | 

From fezreeZ he went to Samaria, which is fixteen miles. In that Jour- 

ney he caufed to be flain by his Minifters, the 42 Brothers of Abaxiah 

King of Juda, near to the 
were thorn. And when he came to Samaria, he 

Abab to be utterly deftroyed and rooted out. And to conclude the Tra- 

gedy by a. cunning Policy, put to death all the Priefts.of Baad, 2 Reg. 10. 

So all the Travels of feu were 40 miles. 

Of Jehoahas, King of Ifrael. 

Ehoahas was the Son of Jehu, and fucceeded his Father in the Kingdom: 

J: of Ifrael; he began his Reign in the 33 yeat of Fou: King of Judah, in 

the Year of the- World 3091, and before Chr
ift 376. He reigned oyer i | cel 

. 

. Fehoahas had loft, according to the Prophecy of EZjha, 2 Reg. 17. 

ell which was befide Bie eee Sheep. 
uied all the rity of: 

__ Te Treo os endaconm Kits lind, 6 
rael feventeen Yeats. God ftirred up: againft this wi | 
King of the Syrians, who with feos. Foot, and Get hae 

tices Saree vey ee put to the Sword many of his Subjeéts aa 
ies and “ ) Aes : 

5 iy es Be owns from him, as the Prophet E42 had before 

The Travels of Joas, King uf Irael. 

anointed King of I/rae/, in the thirty feventh 
Judah, and reigned two years with hi Father.; rei ena ‘a 
fo all the Reign of Joas was feventeen Years. This Man was a oe 

Souldier, and went from Samaria with an Army againft the City of 4 e 
which was fourteen miles: there he {mote the Syrians, and in chee if i 
Battels carried away the Victory ; recovering the Cities which his Elie 

Jz fucceeded his Father Jeboaha, and while he was yet living, was 
5 

From Apbeck he returned to Samaria, being 1 tO. 14 miles. 
eee ae he eink Her his Army to Berk ons, fn he Land of Fuda, 

€,1n aihatp ana-crue t { : fe 2 vi rp ws 7 Pes ne conquered Ara/ia, and took him alive, 

From Bethfemes he went to Jerufalem, and carried the Ki i 
him Captive, being four miles. He won the City, and Soe Gane 
Walls of it, from the Gate of Ephraim till you come to the Angle-G : 
aE ange ee in length, 2 Reg. 14. ees 
From the City of Jerufalem, Foas the Conquerour retu dn 

with the {poil of the Temple, and of the King’s Houle, ais ce 
ae and a great Re thirty two miles; where, at the end of he 
Seat year of his Reign, he died, and wasburied. In thisman’stime 
ifha the Prophet died, 2 Reg. 13.14, So all the Travels of Foas were 

ninety fix miles. 
| Of Bethfemes. 

Of this City you may read before. 
NE 

The Travels of Jeroboam, the fecond of that Nie King of Iiael 

T= eroboam fucceeded his Father Joas in the Kingdom of Ifrael, 
and began his Reign, Aya Mundi, 3122. and.before Chri 
ee to the ‘Text ofthe f tole pee aoa ety 

ae sa of Amajia King of Juda, and hereigned 41 Years, 2 Reg. 14. 
ic kept his Court at Samaria, where the Prophet Jonas: told him that he 

L Z2. | e fhould 
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fhould recover not only the Towns and Cities of the Land of Ifrae/that had’ 
been loft, butalfo the Cities of Hemeth and Damafcus: wherefore he gather- 
ed a great Army out of theCity of Samaria,and wenc thence unto Hemeth, or 
Antiochia in Syria, which was 248 miles. ‘ThisCity he conquered, and all 
the Country thereabout; fo that he recovered all the ancient Towns and 
Citiesthat belonged to David and Saud, even to Hemeth in Syria, to Soba in 

Armenia, with all the Cities, ‘Towns, Caltles and Countries near adjoyning 
to them, 2 Reg.14. a 

From Hemeth or Antiochia,he went to Damafcus, which is 140 miles This 

City he alfo took, and allthe Country of Syria round about, he made ti- 
butary tv him, 2 Reg.14. : 

From Damafcus he went to the Red Sea, even 320 miles: and alfo recover- 
ed all theSouth part, which intimes paft belonged unto the Kingdom of I/- 
rael, 2 Reg.14. 

After this, he returned to Samaria,his own Country, which was 192 miles: 
where, in the one and fortieth year of his Reign, he dyed, and was there 
buried. After his death , theKingdom of If/rae/ was opprelied with Tyranny, 
until itwasdeftroyed by Foreign Nations: and for the {pace of twelve years 
ehere was no King that fucceeded him. In the Reign of this King (a little be- 
fore his death) there happened a horrible Earth-quake ; of which you miay 
yead, Amos 1. which without doubt did fore-fhew fome eminentchanges that 
fhould happen in that Kingdom, as did afterward, Zac.41. 

So all the Travels of Feroboant, ( the fecond of that name) were 900 miles. 

Of Zachariah King of Irae. 

Welve years after the death of Feroboam, Zachariah his Son began 
his Reign in I/faed, in the thirty eighth year of Azariah King of 

| Juda, which was An.mund?, 3975, and before Chrift, 723 : he reign- 
ed fix months, and then was miferably flain by Sa/dam his Friend; 

2 Reg.15. Fofeph.lib.Antiqg. 

Of Sallum King of Hrael.. 

Allum began to reign after he had flain Zachariah, in the thirty ninth 
year of Azariah King of Juda: and when hehad reigtied {carcea Month, 
he was flain by. Menahem, lofing his Life and Kingdom together, 
2 Reg. 15- | 

The Travels of Menahem. 

Mi was bom in Thirza in the Tribe of Juda; who began to 
fi reign in the fame yearthat he flew Sa@im: he reigned ten years 

oP a. : rom. 2 Keg, 10, 

: 

| 

The Travels of Pekahia and Pekah Kings of Mracl. 169 
From Thirza he went to Samaria with his Army, which was fix miles; 

(where, having flain Sad/um his Lord and King) he ufurp’d upon the King- 
dom, 2 Reg.15. 

From thence he went to Thip fz ; which is fix miles. This Town he cruel- 
ly defroyed with Fire and Sword, and all the Towns thereabour, becaule 
they refufed to open their Gates unto him. 
From Thypfa this cruel oe went back again to Samaria, fix miles, 

where he grievoufly afflicted the Children of I/raed ten years. Wherefore 
the Lord being offended with him for his exceeding Cruelty, ftirred up 
Phul Belochus King of Afyria, who came from Babylon to Samaria, being 
624 miles, and put King Menahem to fuch an exceeding great ftreight, that 
he was. conftrained to buy and procure his peace with* 1000, ; 
Talents; which money being received, he fuffered him toenjoy was bile oe 
his Kingdom, and returned back to Bady/on withall his Army, ny, you nay 
2Reg.15. Soallthe Travelsof King Mezabemwere 18 miles, read after in 

the quantity of 
Of Thypfa. Montes. 

Hear was a Town neat to that Kinglv Seat Thirza, {cituated inthe Tribe 
of Manaffes, twenty four miles from. Jerufalem Northward. But be- 

caufe the inhabitants thereof denied to open their Gates to this cruel Tyrant 
Menahem, therefore he utterly deftroyed iteven to the Ground. Thyp/a fig- 
aa ThePafchal Lamb, or aPaffover ; being derived of Pafuch, he pal- 
ed over. 

Of Pekahia King of Ifracl.. 

P= reigned twoyears after his Fathers Death; at the end of which 
term, he was flain by Pekah the Son of Remalia, who fucceeded him 
inthe Government. Fofeph.ib.Antig.o.faith, that this Murther was 
done at a Banquet. : 

at tine ae mea gee eee 

The Travels of Pekah King of Irael. 

Ekah the-Sonof Remaiia began toreign in Samaria, Anno mundi 
P 189, and before Chrift 779. inthe twoand fiftieth yeat of Azuriah 

ing of Judah,and reigned over Ifraedtwenty years,2 Reg.15.16. 
From the City of Samaria he went with Refi King of Syria to fe 

rufalem,whichwas32 miles, and befieged it, but could: not take it: neverthe- 
lefS he overcame Abaz King of Juda in a great Battel, and put to the Sword 
in one day above 12092 Souldiers that bare Armour, Inthis War there whe 

taken: 



170 Of Holea, and the People that came out of Aflyria. 
taken 200090 Women, Children and Maids; all which, he carried Cap- 
tives to Samaria, 2 Reg. 16.2 Chr. 28. , | 

From Jerufalem he returned to Samaria, with a great Booty, eae 32 
miles ; and at the Command of Obed the Prophet fet at liberty all his Cap- 
tives. After, about the end of the twentieth year of his Reign, he was flain 
by Hofea,his chief Captain, who fucceeded him in the Government. 2 Reg.15. 
So all the Travels of Pekgh were 64 miles. 

Of Hofea, the last King of Iracl. 

OSEA began to reign in the fourth Ycar of Abas King of Fudz, An- 
no Mundi, 3209, and before Chrift 759. He kept Court at Samaria, 
and was a crucl and wicked King. Wherefore God ftirred up Sa/- 
manafer, Emperour of the Afjrians, who about the end of the fe- 

venth Year of his Reign came to Samaria, and befieged it for the {pace of 
three Years; at the end of the third Year, with great Labour, he won tt, 
and all the Country round about; fo that he took King Hofea Prifoner, 
and led him, rachel with a great Multitude of the Jews (amongft which 
were Gabriel and Raphael the Friends of Toby the-Elder) thence to Nizeveh 
Captives, being 652 miles. From Nineveh he fent them to a place called 
Rages in Media, being 752 miles, and in that Country peopled many 
Towns and Cities with them ; fo that there were many of the I/raedites led 
into Captivity above 1396 miles, for fo many miles is Rages and the Ci- 
ties of the Medes from Jermien North-eaftward. 

This Captivity of the ten Tribes hapned Anno Mundi, 3227. and be- 
fore Chrift, 741. 

Of the Cities of Rages and Nineveh you may read in the Travels of Toby 
and the Angel Gabrie/, 

The Travels of the People which Salmanafler, Exmperour of the Affyrians, 
fent to dwell in the Land of I{rael. 

G 4LMANASSER, after he had cattied the Children of Ifrael away captive 
WJ into Affria, fent(as it is{aid) part of them into Media, and part of them 
into Perfa, and fo dilperfed them here and there about the Country. But 
becaufe the Land of Ifrael, by reafon of this Captivity, became defolate 
and without Inhabitants, therefore he caufed thofe People which dweic 
about the River Cutha in ae to go thence, and dwell in Samaria, 

and in all the Country round about, to till the Land, and drefs the 
Vines, left ome other People, that were ftrangers to his Government, a u 

Sor ’ a tT 
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The Travels of the People which came ont of Affyria. 171 

ufurp upon that Kingdom, it being thus without Inhabitants, Jof-2i.Anto. 
You may read of this alfo, 2 Reg.7. In whofe place, and near to the Gad 
River ot Cutha, a multitude of Jews, with great fhame and grief were 
conftrained to dwell. Healfo gathered a great multitude of other People out of. 
Babylon, Hamath,or Antiochia, fome out of his own Dominions of Afyria, al- 
fo out of Medza,and the People of Ava and Sepharvaiim, which People are 
mentioned, Efay 37. and {ent them to inhabic in Samaria, and all the Cities 
and Countries round about, becaufe it was a Fertileand pleafant Country, 
and to defend it againft the incurfions of {trangers. From whence may be 
gathered, that in this behalf, the Policy of this Emperour was much grtear- 
er than that of the Romans, for the retaining of this Kingdom ; but efpecial- 
ly chan that of Titus Vefpafian;for he,having conquered the Land,wafted it and 
deftroyed it with Fire and Sword, put thence the Inhabitants, and difperfed 
them here and there, left the Country bare and naked, only a few Garrifons 
were placed in the ftrongeft Cities, to keep it to their ufe. Which not 
being able enough to oppole the incurfions of the Saracens, that in great 
Troops brake out of the Defarts of Arabia-Petrea, they foon loft all thar 
they had gotten; and the Turks joyning with them, they have now gained 
into their poffeffion that pleafant and fruitful Land of Judea, and inhabit 
therein even to this day, to the great detriment and {candal of the 
Chrijtians. 

But toreturn to the People fent to inhabit this Kingdom, who, as they 
were of divers Nations, fo werethey of divers Religions, and every Family 
had his particular God. Wherefore the Lord fent a Multitude ot Lyons 
among them; which daily vexed them : from whence it happened ‘that 
Salmanaffer was conftrained to fend back unto them a Levite (one of: the 
Priefts that had been carried away Captive) to fhew them the true Worhhip 
of God. He came to Bethel, and there taught them the Do&trine of the 
Lord, and the Cuftoms and Ceremonies of the Mofuical Taw: whereby it 
happened that they began to worfhip God and their Idols, in neither obfer- 
ving their Ancient cuftom. For which caufe they became fo abominable 
unto the Fews, that they refufed their company and familiarity, (-as that 
Samaritan woman confefled to Chriftat Facobs Well, Fob.4.) fo that when 
the Jews could call a man by any ignominious or-odious name, they would 
term him a Samaritan, Foh. 8. Do we not fay rightly that thou art a Samaritan 
and ha¢ a Devil. But ofall the People which Sadmanafer fent into the Holy- 
Land, thofe that came outof the Eaft part of Perfia from Cutha ( called Cx-. 
oe ) eee in Samaria, and got the chief. command. and Government over: 
¢ reft.. 

Ther 
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The Travels of the Kings of Syria, that made Wars upon the Kings of 

. Iftael. be fir of the ‘Travels or Incurfons of Benhadad. 

Enhadad King of Syria,went from Damafcus,the chief City of his King- 

dom, and came to Samaria, ae ftraitly ite it in the ume of 

bab King of Ifraed, 1 ReS.24. being 132 miles. | 
an hee (eg overcome ae pucto flight by Ahab) he return- 

to Damafous, which was 122 mules. | 

ore fecond ce he came fom (ence, and invaded the Land of Ifrael, 

even unto the City of Apheck, 124 miles, which he belteged. But Ahab 

King of Ifraed overcame him in a great Battel, and put 100000 Syrians to 

the Sword; and when the reftof the multitude would have fled into the 

City, the ruins of a Wall fell down upon them, fo that there dyed 27000. 

This put Berbadadin {uch a fear, that he was conftraincd to fly from 

onechamber to another to hide himfelf; but at laft was taken, and (not 

without the great wrath and indignation of God) by that wicked King 

Abab pardoned and fetat liberty, 2 Reg.20. 

Wherefore he went thence back to Damafcus, which was 124 miles. 

Within three yearsafter he brought a great ey againft Ramoth in Gilead, 

which is 104 miles from Daveafcus South-Eaftward. Here he won of Ahab a 

great Battel, in which Ahab was flain with an Atrow, I Reg.22. 

From thence he returned back to Damafeus, which was about 104 miles. 

After that, he came again from Damafcws into the land of Irael, with a 
reat Army, 129 miles; where he counfelled with hisCaprains and men of 
at, faying, Here and there will we incamp our felves. But the Prophet EZitha 

difcoyered their purpofes, 2 Reg.6. 
Outofthe Land of I/re/ he returned to Damafius, which was 120 miles. 

From thence he returned again with his Army to Samaria, being 132 miles; 

which the fecond time he befieged fo ftraitly, that an Affes head was worth 

cighty pieces of Silver. But yet the Lord, at the fervent Prayers of Eéizens 

the Prophet, ftruck fuch afearand anguifh among the Enemies, that Bev- 

hadad and his Army were conftrained to fly, 2 Reg.6. 

Being fore troubled becaufe he was thus put to flight, he went to Dama- 

fous, which was 132 miles, and there,within a whileafter,died of grief,2 Rego. 

So all the Travels ofKing Bemhadad were 1224 miles. 

, e 

he Travels of the Captains which Benhadad King of Syria fent to waffe and 

een dejiry the Land of Baefa King of Hirael. 

feventy two miles. 
HIS Army went from Damajews, and cameto the Town of Hion, 

TT From thence they went to Dan, whichis four miles. 
From 

From Dan they went to the City of Abel-Bethmaacha, twelve miles. 
From thencethey went to the land of Chineroth, which was accounted 

eight miles: there they took certain Cities of Fruit, and {poiledand deftroyed 
them. 

From Chineroth in the Tribe of Nephtaly (when they had cruelly wafted. 
and deftroyed that Country) they returned with a great booty to Damafcus, 
being eighty eight miles, r Reg.15. Soall their Travels were 184 miles. 

The Defcription of the Towns and Places to which they travelled, 

Hion ad Dan. 

Ion and Dar are two Towns near to Mount Libanw,and the Fountains of 
jae, fome 104 miles from Ferufalem North-Eaftward. Hion figni- 

fies a ‘Town of the Fountain, becaufe it {tandeth near to the Town or Foun- 
tains from whence Jordan iflueth. 
Of Abel-Bethmaacha you may read before. 

Of Chineroth. 
fa Chineroth or Cineroth was the Metropolitan City of the Tribe of 

BE Nephtaly, feventy twomiles from Ferufalem Northward. It was {citua- 
ted in a very fruitfuland pleafant place, and for that caufe was fo called ; 
for Kinroth, being derived of Kinnor, fignifiech Mufick or Mirth. 

The Travels of Naaman the Syrian. 

Aaman came from Damafeus to Samaria, which was 132 miles, to 
be cured of his Leprofie by Edizews; whocommanded him to go to 
the River hides and wath himfelf therein feven times, and he 
fhould be cleanfed. " | 

Wherefore from Samaria he went to fordan,twenty fix miles,and there,ac- 
cording to the commandment of the Prophet, he wafhed himfelf {even times, 
and was cleanfed; 2 Reg.5. | 
_From the River Jordav he returned back again to. Edizeus the Prophet, to 

give him thanks for that benefit, which was about fixteen miles. 
From Samaria he returned to Damajfcus, 132 miles. 
Soall the Travels of Naaman the Syrian were 296 miles. 

The Travels of Hafael King of Syria. 

E went from Damafens (where Elizeus told him that he fhould fuc- 
ceed his Lord and:Mafter Benhadad inthe Kingdom) to F amth 
Gilead, with his Army, which was 104 miles. There he overcame 

Feboram King of IfraeZ ina great battel, 2 Reg.cap.B. 
Aa From 
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From thence he teturned to Damafeus, 194, miles. | 

After. he went to Damafeusto the City Aroer, which was 132 miles. 

From thence he went through the land of Gidead into the Kingdom of 

Basin, until he came to Mount Libanus, which is accounted eighty miles, and 

ed all that part, 2. Reg.10. ae 

erAfter,he tre into his SwnKingdom,to Damafeus, which is 320 miles. 

Within awhile after, he went again from Damafeus with his Army to 

Gath, which isreckoned 188 miles. ThisCity hewon. 

From Gath he wentto Jerufalem, thirty two miles, which he befieged fo 

{treightly, that Joss King of Fudah was conftrained to give him great abun- 

dance of Gold to raife his Siege and be gone, 2 Reg.12
. 

From Ferufalem he went to Damafeus, which was about 160 miles. 

The laft Journey that he went againft the I/raelites, was
,when he befieged 

Samaria, at which time he won many Cities and Townsround about in the 

Country, and madethem Tributaries unto him, 2 Reg 13. which was 132 

as iles. 
: 

‘Havin gfinifhed. this Expedition, hereturned back to Damafcus, 132 
miles, 

a alla ore aa wae Ki £ Syria, were 1384 miles avels ofHafael King of Syria, 

soneCices af er and Gath = deleribed before; the
refore I fhall not need 

to {peak of them again inthis place. 
TO a ee 

The Travels of Benhadad, the fecond of that name, King of Syria. 

His Benhadad was the Son of Hafzel, and fucceeded himin the Govern- 

T ment. He i oe a City oe with a great oe . aes 

ich was 104 miles. is King was three times one after another over- 

on by Joub King of Ifrae/, id loftall thole Cities w
hich HafzeZhis Fa- 

ther had formerly conquered, 2 Reg-13- : 

From Apheck he returned to Damafcus, 194 miles, and there
 died. So both 

Journeys were 208 miles. « 

The Travels of Refin King of Syria. 

ESIN King of Syria went from Damafcu, and joyning his Army 

with that of PekebKing of I/rae/,they went to Jee and 
ftreight- 

ly befieged Ahab King of Fuda , 2 Reg.16. which was 160 miles. 

At this time ( which was in the year of the World 32
06, and be- 

fore Chrift 762.) the Prophet E/ay,ca.7. foretold of the Birth ‘o
f our Saviour 

Chrift, faying, Behold a Virgin being great (hall bring forth a Chil
d, and {halt 

callhisname Emanuel, nae 

. The Travels of King Rehoboam, 175 

From thence he brought his Army through Idumea, to EZith,a City of the 

Red Sea, fome 160 miles from Ferufalem towards the South, and {ixteen 

miles from Exeongaber Northward. This City Ref won, and rhruft from 

thence the Jews out of it. 
From Fath he went to Damafcus, 280 miles, where he was flain by 

Tiglath Phulager, that mighty King of the Afjrians, who carried a great 

multitude of the Inhabitants of Damafeus into the Country of Syrene, where 

they endured a miferable Exile, 2 Reg.16. 
Sall the Travels of King Refiz were 6oomniles. 

The Travels of the Kings of Judah, which reigned in the City of 
Jerufalem : avd firft of the Travels of Kehoboam. 

began his Reign Anno mundi 2971, and before Chrift 977. who by 
reafon of his extream cruelty and threats ( following the counfel 
of his young Courtiers, rather than of his grave Senators ) thefame 

year loftten of the Tribes, that fell from him and rebelled againft him ; {fo 

that he reigned over Judah and Benjamin feventeen years, I Reg.11.t4. | 
A little after the death of Solomon, he went to Sichem, thirty two miles, 

where he wag anointed and crowned King. But the People perceiving that 
he carried himfelf very proudly and arrogantly, defired him that he would 

eafe them of the burden formerly impofed upon them by his Father : ¢ for 
Solomon had {et a certain Tax on every man, becaufe he was at extraord:~ 

nary charges as long as the Temple was building ) but he, little regarding — 
their requeft, told them, That his little finger fhould be heavier than the 
whole burthen of his Father: wherefore they, difliking his Speech, fell all 
from him, except Benjamin and Fudah. 

Wherefore the King, fhunning the ay of the People, with all poffible 
fpeed went from Sichem to Jerufalem back again, being thirty two miles. 
Then he fortified allthe chief Cities of Judah and Benjamin,2Chr.11. — 

Soall the Travels of Reboboam were fixty four miles. | 

_ Buthe principally fortified fourteen Cities inthe Tribe of Judah, that with 
the more fafety he might oppofe hisEnemy Jeroboam King of Irael;viz. 
Bethlehem, Etam, Thecoa, Bethzura, Adullam, Gath, Marefa, Ziph, Adorai- 
im, Lachis, Afeca, Zarea, Ajaln and Hebron : moft of which Towns, and the 
memorable Aétions done in them, are defcribed in the former part of this 
Treatife. : will therefore fpeakonly of fuch Towns as have not as yet been 
mentioned. 

Re the Son of Sodvmon fucceded his Father in the Kingdom, and 

Aa2 | of 
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an Of Marefa. | . 

_“WHIS was a City. in the Tribe of Juda, 16 miles from Jerufalem Welt- 
T ward, which Rehoboam repaired and fortified, 2 Chr. 11. where Kin 

-Afa overcame 'the Ethiopians in a cruel Bartel, 2 Chr.14. Here Michaias an 

-Fleazer the Prophets were born, 2 Chr.20. Mich.1,2. fof. 15. Georgias alfo 

fled into this City when he was overcome by Fudas Macchabeus, 2 Mac. 12. 
Ic was {cituated on the Borders of the Tribes of Juda and Dan, as Sc. Ferom 

faith, in whofe time the Ruines thereof were to be feen. Marefea fignifiesan 
Inheritance, being derived of Morafchah, that is, a Pofleffion. 

Of Bethzura. 

Te isa {trong Caftle (often mentioned in the Hiftory of the Maccha- 
bees) {cituated on a Mountain fome five Furlongs from Ferufalen 

Southward, and fell by lot unto the Tribe of Judz. This Tower wazas. 
it were a Bulwark for the City of Jerufalem, and ftood in the way es you 
go thence to Bethlem, and {o to Gaza. 

Of Zareab. 

City in the Tribe of Zuda, eight miles from Jerufalem, to- 
ee Wet which ose did allo repair and fortifie, 2 Ch. rt. 

There was another City of this name, fcituated upon the Border of the 

Tribes of Juda and Dan, 18 thiles from ferufalem Weltward : of which 

you may read in the Travels of Sampjon. 

Of Adoraiim. 

‘i ‘im or Adarah was a City in the Tribe of Juda, 44 miles from. 
A eifaen So welnaes 5 Yee Rehoboam the Son oe Solomon alfo 

fortified, 2 Chr. 11. It is {cituated upon the Borders of Judah and <Arabia- 

Petrea, between Cades and Cafinona, It fignifies a glorious City, being de-. 
rived of Adar, he was glorious. 

The Travels of King Abia.. 

a wah or Abia fignifies, The Father of the Sea. He began to reign 
| “a the el eee yeat of feroboam his Adverfary, Av..Mundi 2988, 

before Chrift 980, and reigned over Ifrae/ three years, 1 Reg. 45» 
te. ECAP EAT: ou oe teas 

* He went from Ferufalem to the Mount Zemeraim, eight miles. After that 
hé went to BetheZ, and conquered all the Country from thence to“Ephron, 

which wa 36 miles. 7 

“The Trapils‘of Abia, King of Judah. ne eo The Travels af Ala,” King of Judah. L197 | 
Erom Ephron he returned to-Jerufalem, 44 miles: there he took unto 

~ him fourteen Wives, and begat 20 Sons and £6 Daughters,2 Chr. 13. 

The Travels of Afa, King of Judah. 

21th year of Feroboam King of Ifrael, An. Mun. 2990. before Chritt 
978. He governed Judah with grcat commendations 41 years. 
He went from Jerufalem to Marefa, 1G miles; where, in the 

Valley of Zephathe he overcame the Ethiopians in a memorable Battel, 
2. Chr. 14. : te, fl 

SA fignifies'a Phyfician. He began to reign about the end of the 

o 

From thence he purltied the Ethiopians to Gerars being 22 miles, and re- 
covered mpany Cities which the Exhiopians dwelt in,2.Chr. cap. 14s |. 

From Gerar he went to Ferufalem, which was 32 miles, and offered to 
the Losd..oftthe-Spoils. that le‘ had’ taken, 709 |Oxen, and 7000 Sheep, 
2. Chp.452 . Thele Travels of King 4fz make.7o miles. - 

1 SS ogeiee OSes ; . ge SG, pate a 

The Fouruey aud Expedition of Serah, King of Ethiopia, whom Ala King 
oe of Judah overcame in the Valley of Zephatha, 

mighty and warlike Prince, who governed Lybia and AEthiopia; the 
King of which Country. at this day we call Presbyter Fohn, or rather, 
Fetro Fohannes; who holdeth his Court in a fair and goodly City 

called Hamarich, the Metropolitan of all Ethiopia, and extendeth his Go- 
vernment beyond Merves in Africa. Many (though ignorantly) fuppofe he 
isa Prieft, becaufe he is called Presbyter, though indeed he is not fo, but 
rather a puiflant and mighty Emperour. But to return to Serah, or Serach, 
who in hope to extend his Empire into thefe parts, went with a great Ar- 
my out of Ethiopia to the Valley of Zephatha in Fuda, to fight with 4fz 
King of Jud2b, 1200 miles; but loft the day, and retuined with great 
fhame, 2 Chr. 15. | 

It {cemeth, that this King was the mightieft of all his Predeceffors, and 
a Prince of no vulgar Eftimation, becaufe of the multitude and great a- 

~bundance of Souldiers which he brought in his Army; for it is reported, 
that there were 1050000 that bore Armor, and 300 Chariots ; but this 

. gteat Army was difperfed, and moft of them died miferably ; as did that 
great Army of Xerxes, which confifted of 1700000, From whence it may:.. 
y Be.concluded, That it is not the Strength of Man which delivercth him, 
biuxthe Lord. = i, 

PT eS ts & 

SE or Serach fignifieth, A noble and puiffane ‘Lord. This was a 
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The Travels of Jehofaphat King of Judah. 

fourth yeat of Ahab, 1 Reg.22. The greateft part therefore of the firft 

year of this King, happened in the Year of the World, 3033, and be- 

Ehofaphat fignifies, The Judge of the Lord. He began his Reign in the 

J fore Chrift, 935. He reigned over Iftael twenty five years, that is, from 

the 35th of his Age, to the fixtieth. In the feventh year of his Reign, he. 

went from Jerufalem to Samaria, which was 32 miles, to vifit hisKin{fman, 

Ahab King of Ifraed: for Joram his Son, fome ten years before, had married 

Athaliah, King Abab’s Silter, 2 Reg.8. 

Erom Sumaria he went with Ababtothe War at Ramoth in Gilead, being 

twenty four miles, where Afab was flain, 2 Reg.22. 2 Chr. 18. 

From Ramoth he went fafe from the Wars to Jerufalem, vvhich vvas for- 

ty eight miles. 
From Jerufilem he vvent to the City of Beerfaba, the utmoft bounds 

of his 

Kingdom, tovvards the South, to inftruét his People in the Lavy of the 

Lord : forty tvvo miles from Ferufalem, South-ward. 

~~” From Beer/aba, palling through all his Kingdom, he came to Mount E- 

phraim, being, forty eight miles, and the utmoft bounds of his Kingdom 

North-ward, being fome eight miles from Jerufalem, 2 Chr. i 9. 

From Mount E;hraim he went to Jerufalem,which was eight miles. ‘Thus 

Fehofaphat went through all his Dominions, to inftruét his Subjeéts in Piety, 

and the true Worhip of God : in every City ordaining Judges and Gover- 

nous, Magiftrates, Procurators and Affeffors, committing 
to their Diicretion 

the deciding of all Controverfies; faying to them, Take heed what you do, for 

the Office you have taken upon you is not Humane, but Divine: and as you judge, 

fo {hall you be judged ; for the Lord is with you in judgment. Wherefore do alt 

things with diligence, and in the fear of the Lord 5 for with the Lord there is no 

iniquity, nor refpett of Perfons, neither taketh he any bribes. And he himfelf 

remained chict Judge in ferufalem, to whom any might appeal from the 

inferiour Judges,that fo there might bea juft end of C
ontroverties, 2 Chr.16. 

Afterward, Jehofaphat went forth with his Army to Tecoa, fix miles from 

Ferufalem, where, by fervent Prayers, the founding of Tru
mpets, and other 

mufical Inftruments, he obtained a memorable Battel againft the Moabites, 

Ammonites, and Idumeans; for the Lord turned the Weapons of them one 

againftanother, and they wounded one another to the 
death. This fight hap- 

ened in a fair Valley between Tecoa and Engedi. So Fehofaphat purfued the 

nemy for three days with great flaughter,and returned 
witha mighty {poil. 

This was called the Valley of Bleffing, becaufe of this great
 Victory at Tecoa, 

and began eight miles from Ferufalem South-eaftwa
rd, and extended ict felt 

ro the Tower ofEngedi, near to the Bank of the Red Sea, twenty a rom 

Re Travel; Of Joram Ming of yudan, 179 
From Engedi (out of the Valley of Bleffin g) Fehofaphat and his Army 

re- 

turned to Jerufalem, twenty miles, and went into the Temple, with Shalms, 
Harps, Timbrels, and great Joy, thankfully acknowledging Gods merciful 
Favour toward him, in giving him fo great a Victory, 2 Car. 20. But as there 

is nothing in this Life that can be faid permanent {o likewife the felicity of. 

Fehofaphat esl as on a fudden, the froward and adverfe frown of Adver- 

fity feifing upon his Profperity ; for, joyning with that wicked and impious 
King of Ifrael, Ahaziah, upon condition to build a certain Navy of Ships 
at Ezeongaber, to fetch gold from Tharfhifh, and other places in India, he 
difpleafed the Lord ; for which caufe there arofe a great Tempeft, which 

brake down the Works, and deftroyed the Navy. 

From Jerufalem he went with Fehoram King of Ifrael to wat againft the 

Moabites, and with them went the King of Idumea; fo pafling through the 
Defarts of Edom, they came to Mount Seir, and fo went to Petra, the chief 

City of the King of the Moabites, diftant from Jerufalem feyenty two miles, 

2 Reg. 3. 
From Petra, Febofaphat returned to Ferufalem, feventy two miles, where he 

died . and was buried, 2 Reg.22.2 Chr.21. So all th Ti el 

King of Juda were three hundred feventy two miles. eee Jebofaphat 

The typical fignification of Jehofaphat. 

‘AS Fehofaphat ay Prayer, and the found of Trumpets, and other Inftru- 
mentsof Mufick, overcame and difperfed his Enemies without draw- 

ing his Sword ; fo Chrift alfo, by the ound of ‘his Word bine Doétrine, 
without drawing Weapon, overcame the Enemies of the Church. 

The Travels of Joram King of Judah. 

ORAM fignifies, The exalted of the Lord. He was crowned King, (his 
Father yet living ) at fuch time as he made his Expedition againft Mefa 
King of the Moabites, which happened about the fifth year of Feboram 

y King of Ifrael, An. Mundi, 3055, and before Chrift, 913. He reigned 
with-his Father Febofaphat two years, and after his Deceale, fix. So Joram 
reigned eight years over Judah, and when he was forty years old, died mi- 
{erably, 2 Reg.8, 9. 

About the beginning of the fecond year of this King’s Reign, ( which was. 
the fixth of Jehoram King of Ifrae/) Elias the Prophet was taken up into Hea- 
ven. About the beginning of his Reign, he went from Jerufalem to Mount 
Seir, being twenty eight miles South-ward ; where he ufed fuch extreme cru- 
elty toward the Edomites, which at this time were his Subjects, that of a fud- 
den they fell from him, and chofe them a King of their own, 2 Reg.8. 

| | From 
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-From-the Mountain of Seir he returned to Ferufalem, which is twenty 

eight miles, and there cruelly put to death his own Brothers. But God ftir- ' 

red up againft him the Phiijines and Arabians, who broke into Fuda, and 

deftroyed it with Fire and. Sword. They alfo went to Ferufalem, and took 

thence all his Subftance and Riches,put his Children tothe Sword,all but Foa- 

chas, which wasalfo called Abaziah,or Ochorias ; and carried away his Wives 

captive into Arabia Fatix, which is near unto Erhiotia 1200 miles. Then the 

Lord ftruck him with an extream pain in his Bowels, of which, after two 

years, he died, and’ was buried without any Puneral-pomp, or honourable 

Refpett, near to the King’s Tower. A man unworthy to be buried in the 
Sepulchre of the reft of the Kings, becaufe he fo much degenerated from Da- 

vid his Predeceffor, 2 Reg.8. 2 Chr.28. Soall the Travels of Foram were 
fifty fix miles. 

The Travels of Ahaziah King of Judah. 

Haziah (which alfo was called Fehoachas) fucceeded his Father Fo- 

ram in the Government of Fudah, and began his Reign in the 
twelfth Year of Fehoran King of Ifrael, Aun. Mund. 3062. and be- 
fore Chrift, 906, and reigned one year, 1 Reg. 8. He went from 

erufalem to Ramoth in Gilead, which is accounted forty eight miles : 
here he went to Battel with Jehoram King of Ifrael againft the Syrians, 

2 Reg.8. 2 Chr. 22. 
From Ramoth in Gilead he returned to Jerufalem, forty eight miles. 
Within a while after, he went back again to vifit his Kiniman, Jeboram 

King of Ifrael, to Fezree?, for he was wounded in the Battel againft Hafze/, 
and lay there to be cured: which was forty eight miles. 

With Jehoram he went to meet Jehu, the Captain of the Hoft, who thot. 
an Atrow, and wounded Jehoram, that he died in the Field of Naboth the 
Jezreelite. Wherefore Abaziah, to fave his Life, fled with all poflible fpeed, 

taking his way tothe King’s Garden, that ftood_clofe by the Vineyard of 
Naboth the Fezreelite, not far from the City and Tower of Fezreel. But ie 

hu followed him fo clofe, that he wounded him as he afcended up to a place 
called GUR, which fignifieth a Lions Whelp; near unto the Town which 
is called Fiblea. Wherefore Ahaziah feeling himlelf hurt, went to Megiddo, 
four miles from Jezreel, and near to Apheck upon the Weft. There (as 
Fofephus faith, 1b. Antig.9.) he caufed his wounds to be fearched and 

bou i up. This City of Megiddo is forty eight miles from Ferufalem North- 
ward. > 3s 

From Megiddo he went to Samaria, which was fourteen miles : there he 
lay hid for a while,flying from one place to another, to fave him(elf-2 oe : 

ut 
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‘But being found out, he was carried back to the City of Megiddo, which 

was fourteen miles; and at the commandment of Jehu, was there flain, 
1 Reg.o. 
From Megiddo his Carcafswas carried to Ferufalem, which was forty eight 

miles, and there buried, 2 Keg.8.2 Chron.22. Soall the Travelsof Abeziah 

King of Judah, were 224 miles. 

Of that Idolatrous and wicked Queen Athalia. 

Son of that good King Jebofaphat, when he was but feventecn 
years of age : and after the death of Azabiah ( who was {lain about 
the twenty third yearof his age) fhe ufurped upon the Kingdom ot 

Ifrael (Anno Mundi, 3063, before Chrift, gos, ) and reigned with great Ty- 

ranny almoft feven years : Sofoon as fhe had obtained the Government, 

fhe cruelly and miferably put todeath the children of Abaziah, and all thote- 

that were next Heirs to the kingdom; only Foes who was faved by the poli- 

cy of Fehofhabeath Sifter to Abafiab that {tole him from among the reft ofthe 
King’s Sons, and put him to Nurle in her Bed-Chamber : arid he was with 

them in the Houle of God fix years; all which time Atha/ia, raigned over the 

land. And in thefeventh year, Febojada waxed bold, and proclaimed Foss 

King, as being next Heir to the Crown, and anointed him in the Temple; 
who after AthaZia was flain,ucceeded in the Government,2 Reg.1 1.2 Chro.23. 

| Thalia was Sifter to Abab and Daughter to Omri, married to Foram 

Of Joas King of Judah. 

Oas began to reign over Judah when he was almoft feven years of a 
and about the middle of the feventh year of fehu King of Ifrael, Anno * 
Mundi, 3069, and before Chrift, 849, and raigned over Judah forty 
years. He did thar which was acceptable in the fight of the Lord all 

the days of Febojada the Prieft, who crowned him King: but after his death 
he fell into evil courfes, and caufed that good Prieft Zachariah (the Son of 
Fehojada, who was the Author ofall his preferment) to be ftoned to death 
in the upper Court of the Temple; which act, argued that he was very un- 
thankful and tyrannical. But the Lord ¢ difpleafed with his cruelty ) within 
a yearafter the death of Zachariah, ftirred up the Syrians, who invaded fudex 
and fpoiled the City of Ferufalem: in which War, all thofe that ftirred up 
the King to Idolatry were cruelly flain. To conclude, within a_ while after 
fome of his Courtiers confpired again{ft him, andas he lay fick of a grievous 
difeafe in his bed, put him todeath; and buried him in Miz, the City of Davia. 
Thus God juftly punifhed this Tyrant for his Unthankfulnes, Apoftatic, and 
‘Cruelty, when he had lived 47 years, s oe 

The 
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The Travels of Amafiah King of Judah. 

Mufias, or Amafiah, fignifies, the ftrength of Jehovah. ‘This man was 
twenty five years ot Age when he was enthronifed by his Father, a- 
bout the fecond year ot Foas King of Ifrael, Anna mundi, 3108, and: 
before Chrift 806. He ruled the Kingdom while his Father was 

fick, one year, and after his deceafe twenty eight: fo all the years of his Reign 

were twenty nine. 
He went with an Army from Jerufalem to Selag, that is to the Tower or 

Rock of Mount Seir, forty miles towards the South : here, in the Valley of 

Salt,he put todeath a multitude of the Idameans. And alchough this T own was 

very ftrongly {cituated, yet he won it, and called it Fottie?, that is, the Year 

of the Lord; becaufe God in that place heard his Prayers : being derived of 

Fakah and El, which is, God hath heard. Near tothis Town Amafiah com- 
manded 10000 Idumeans,which he had taken in War, to becaft down head- 
tong from the top of an high Rock into a deep Vall in which fall their 

bones were fhattered all to pieces, and they died milerably, 2. Reg.14. 

From Sedag-Fottiel he returned to Jerufalem, being forty. miles ; where 

he began to worfhip the Gads of the Idumaans that he brought along with 

him,2 Chron.24. 
From erufalem he went to- Bethfemes, and there was overcome by Joas 

King of If-ae/, which was four miles, 2 Chron.25. 
From Bethfemes, Joas led Amafiah back again to Ferufalem captive, being 

four miles, 2 Be 
From Jerufalem he fled to the City of Lachis,which was twenty miles, and 

there was flain by his own Servants, 2 Chrov.25. 
From Lachis his carka(s was carried back again to Ferufalem,twenty miles: 

where it was buried in the City of David, 2 Reg. 14. 2Ciron.25. 
So all his Travels were 128 miles. 

The Travels of Azatiah, or Uzziah, King of Judah. 

4HIS man ficceeded his Father Amafia (in the year of the World: 
3138, and before Chrift, 830) when he was but fixteen yeats of: 

age, and reigned fifty two as : his Mothers name was Fecoliah of 
erufalem.. We did thole things which were upright in the fi ht of 

the Lord, therefore the Lord bleffed him. And afterthe death of. his Father, 

buile E/ah, ‘and reftored it to Fudah, 
He therefore went from Ferufalem_to Elah, 160 miles towards the South, 

and rebuiltthat Town Cit being a famous Mart-Town, {cituated ion 
= - - ae 
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R ed Sea.) and fortified it,becaufe Refi7, King of the Syrians,

 in tmes paft, fot 

a of ae fortification, won it, and de
ftroyed it, 2-Chron. 26. 

From Elahhe returned to Ferufalem, 16omiles. aS 

After he wentfrom Jerufalem to Gath, a City of the Philipines, w
hich was 

accounted thirty four miles ::this Town hewo
n beat down the Walls, and de- 

ftroyed the Bulwarksthereof. se 

From thence he went to Jabnia, which is twenty four miles, and broke 

downthe Wallsthereof, 2 Chron. 26. 
From thence he went to Azotus or Afilod, which wa

s eight miles, 2 Chron26. 

From 4/dod he went again to Ferufalem, being twenty two miles. 

Within a while after,he gathered an Army, and went from Ferufalem to 

.Gur- Baal, that is,Gerar ; where he overcame the Arabiansin a great Bartel, 

which was thirty two miles, 2 Chro.26. 

From Gerar he returned to FJerufalem,being thirty two miles. 

He went from Jerufa/em the third time into the Land
 of the Aunmonites {ix- 

ty miles ; which People he conquered, and made Tributary
 to him: fo that 

tiewas made Famous through all the Countries there
about, even to the ut- 

moft part of Egypt, becaule ofhis often Victories and Triumphs, 2 Chron.20. 

Oui of the Land of the Ammonites he returned to ferufalem, being fixty 

miles. But now, being lift up with the Profperity of Fortune, and not con- 

tent with his Regal Dignity,he endeavoured to have chief Authority over the 

Prieftsalfo: for which caufe he went into that part of the Temple where the 

‘Altar of {weet Incenfe ftood ( whete it was lawful for none to’go but the 

Priefts ) and there took upon him to ober fweet Incenfe; but as he 

was offering, the Lord ftruck him with Leprofie, fo that he was conftrained 

to dwell ina houfe by himfelf feparated from the Congregation :and his Son 

Fotham governed inh ftead all the days of his Life. But within a while 

after, he died of this difeafe, and was buried in the K
ingsGatden at ferufa- 

Jem, and not in the Sepulchre of the Kings, 2 Reg.15
.2 Chrona6. Soall the 

Travels of Azariah King of Judah, were 592 miles. 

Of the Places to which he travelled. 

Of Elah. | 

Ts IS wasa City {cituated upon the Red Sea, 160 miles from Jerufa- 

Jemtowards the South ; between Ezion-Gaber and Midian. This City 

Refin King ofthe Syrians conquered ; but Azariah King of Jud
ah drove thence 

the Syrians, and made it fo ftrong, that it feemed impofhible to be conquered. 

It took the name of abundance of Oaks, which ( as it feemeth ) grew about 

that place: for Eleb-or Tix, fignifies, a kind of Oak Tree, (of which there is 

great plenty in the Holy Land) {0 called becaule of their ftrength and 

hardnels. | ardne ie of 
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| Of Jobnia. 

HIS was a City near to Joppa and Libba,16 milesfrom Fer 
the North-Weft. This City taketh the name of Waa comands 

dence, being derived of Biz, to underftand. 

Of Gur-Baal.. 
HIS Town 1s alfo called Gerar, where Abraham-and Ifzd it 1s allo Lac {c 

T travelled; ic is diftant frony Gory falem thirty two waite nee 
South-Weft, and fix miles from Hebron. Here the Fews and neighbouring 
Arabians afterwards worfhipped the Idol Baaé and therefore this City, which 
inthe timesofthe Patriarchs, was called Gerar, a Perigrination, was after 
called Gur-B.a?, that is, the Perigrination of the Idol Baad, being derived of 
Gor, which fignifies, He hath travelled. 

The Travels of Yotham King of Judah. 

oe Hsiities yok and es He fucceeded his Father Azariah, 
_ wacihe was about twenty five: years of age, duno Mundi 3190, and 
" before Chrift, 778. He raigned over Fudab ‘feventeen rene ial the 
oncand forticth year ofhisage. His Mothers name was Ichrufcha, fo 

called from an Inheritance or Poffetlion. He began his Reign in the fecond ~ 
year of Pekth King of I/rael, and continued it until the feventeenth year of 
oe Reg.1§.17. 

1en this noble Prince had rebuilded and richly adorned the Houf 
the Lord, he went from Ferufalem and invaded the Country ofthe a 
( which was fixty miles, ) conquered their King, and made the whole Land 
pay him Tribute, even a hundred Talents of Silver ofthe common weight 
10020 meafuresof Wheat, and 10000 of Barley yearly. This Tribute 
ona ie years. 

rom the Land of the Ammonites he went back to Jerufalem, which w 
a miles ; yi se he ae ee the Temple wit many panel 
uildings, he dyed; about the one and fortieth year of hi AS. 

Soall his Travels were 120 miles. : Pewee 

Of Ahaz King of Judah. : 

HAZ fignifies Apprehending, or a Poffeffor. He began to reign after 
_ thedeath of his Father Jotham, about the sail O fli cent 

[ \ year of Pekah King of Ifrael, AnnoMundi, 3205, before Chrift, 762. 
“s He 

The Travels of Ahaz King of Judah. 185. 

He reigned wickedly 16 years, 2 Reg. 16.2 Chr. 28. For he was a notorious 
Hypocrite, who out of a perverfe Zeal, worfhipped many Idols, and 

burnt his Son in the Valley of Gehinnon, as an Offering unto Modsch ; 
wherefore he was unhappy in his Government; for God ftirred up mighty 

enemies againft, even Rein. King of Syria, and Pekah King of I/rae/, who 
wafted and deftroyed hisKingdom and(ftreightly befieging Jerufalem)conquer- 

ed Abaz ina great Bartel, and put to the Sword 120000 of his men. After 

that Ref, returned to EZath, and took it: fo that he loft more then his 

Father had gotten. Where being ftruck intoa great fear by reafon of thefe 

adverfitics, he fent to crave the Aid of Tigdu/fe. Phulafer King of the Afprians, 

who at his requeft fent a.great Army from Niniveh to Damafeus, 520 

miles, andthere overcame Refiz, and ‘put him to death, ‘and took captive 

242000 0f the people of Damafens, and {ent them into Cyren a Country of 

Africa, 2 Reg.16. 

The Travels of Ahaz. 

ING Ahaz went from Ferufalem to Damafcus, which was 160 miles, to 

meet Tiglath-Phulafer King of the Affrians, to rejoyce with him for 

his happy Victory, and give him thanks for his aid and affiftance 

where,when he faw, the Altar at Damaftus to be very glorious,he fent 

for Urijah the chief Prieft,who took a patern thereof, and carried ic with him 

to feet where he made an Altar like unto it,2 Reg.16. | 

rom Dumafcus he returned back again 160 miles. So his Travels were: 

- 320 miles. 
But yet Ahaz continued in his perverle Impiety and Idolatry, without any 

regard or fear of God, therefore he ftirred up other Enemies againft him, 
viz. the Idumeans, who took agteat multitude of them captive; and the Phi- 

liftines,who with their Army broke into the South part of the Tribe of Fudeh, 

and took thele Cities following, viz. Bethfemes, Ajalon, Timnath, Socho, Gede- 

reth, and Gimfo,with their Villages. ‘Thefe Cities for the moft part are men- 

tioned in the precedent Treatife, except Gederoth and Gimfo. Gederoth, com- 

monly called Gederothaim, is diftant from Ferufalem eight miles towards the 

South-Weft, and ftands near to the Caftle of Evans , being compafied about 

with a Hedge,from whence itfeemethto take the name; for Gadar is as muclt 

asto fay, he hath hedged about. Gix/o wasalfo in the Tribe of Fudzh, but 

in what place is not certainly known. Thus King Ahizall the days of his 

Life did evil in the fight of the Lord; for which,God punifhed him and all the 

Land ;and in the fixteenth year of his Reign he died,and was buried with his 

Fathers in the City of D.zvid. a 

| ba 
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186 _ The Travels of Ezekias King of Judah. | therand (ent for I/aiahthe Prophet, the Son of Amos, and they went into the 

| | Temple of the Lord and prayed. Wherefore the Lord heard theit Prayers, 

The Travel: of Ezekias King of Judah. and fent his Angel into the Camp of the Afyrians, and lo, in one night chere 

: ‘ oa were {lain 185000 men as they lay in_ their Tents before Gibeah (which at 

wo Zc hits ( which fignifies the Champion of Jehovah) was born when his thistime they befieged ) being diftant from Ferufalem, fome ten miles towards 

Eathce was but thirteen years of age, which made many Queftions the South-Welt This great deliverance ha pen'd in the year of the World 

whether he fhould fucceed himas his lawful Heir in his Kingdom
, be- | 3253, and before Chrift, 733. About the Ay of the thirty eighth year of the 

caule they doubted whether he was lawfully begotten. For if you do oe of Ezekiah, he tell into a dangerous difeafe, which fo far forth as could be 

obfrve the order and courfe of the yearsand-Chronologie in the Scripture, gathered by alllikelihoods was the Plague ; (for God doth oftentimes try the 

you fhall find, that from the beginnin of the thirteenth year ofthe age of Ahaz, Patience of his Saints with {undry afflictions) but yet at his fervent Prayers he 

to the fir(t year of the Reign of this King Ezekézssmake juft cwenty five years: was reftored to Health, and his days were lengthened fifteen years: at which 

Fzekias therefore began to reign after the death of his Father Abaz, about time the Sun went back ten Degrees, according to the variation of the fhadow 

the end of the third year of Hofea King of Ifrael,2 Reg.19.Anno mun.3222,be- 
ja the Dyal of Ferufalem, 2 Reg.20. Ifa 38.2 Chr. 32. Butat the end of the 

fore Chrift, 746, being then about twenty five years of age, a little before fifteen years, which was about the fifty fourth year of his age, he dyed,and 

Eajler, as it appeareth, 2 Chron.29. He governed that Kingdom with great was buried with his Fathers. 

Commendations twenty nine years. The firft Journey that he took was 

from Ferufulem to Gaza, which was forty four miles, there he overcame the : 

Army of the Philijtines, and recovered all thofe Cities which his Father Ahaz The Travels of Manafles. 

had loft, according to that in the Prophet Efay, on 2 Reg.s8. 
or 

ee rl 

Erom Gaza he returned to ferufalem, which was forty four miles; there Anaffes,.or Manafeh, fignifiech forgetting othe hath forgotten. 

he broke down the places for Idolatry, andthebrazen Serpent made by Mofes This man was twelve years old when he fucceeded his Father 

in the Wildernefs, and called it Nehujfan, a Brazen thing that hath nothing Ezekiah in the Kingdom of Judah : he began to reign Avro mundi 

in it {elf of a Divine nature, and could neither profit nor hurt, therefore ; 3251, and before Chrift,z17.. This King wasa great oe 

ought not tobe worthipped. This Brazen Serpent was kept in memory of and one that put the Prophets of the Lord to death, fo that it was wonderfu 

that Sign that God fhewed unto the Children of I/raed in the Defart, when to fee what Tyranny and mi(chief he wrought in J/raeZ: wherefore the Lord 

they were bitten and ftung to death by fiery Se ipents,for looking upon this =f ftirred up the Affyrians againtt him, who overcame him in a great Battel, 

Brazen Serpent they were healed. Butnow becaule of the abufe thereof by - and took ee. carrying him.bound in Chains from Ferufalem to 

the Jews, which turned it into Idolatry, it was broken to pieces, Num.21. Babylon, even 680 miles. . 

2Reg.18. So allthe Travels of Exechias wete cighty eight miles. But after, being humbled by his afflictions, hecame to a knowledge 
of him-. 

Inthe fourteenth year ofthe Reign of Ezekias,and in the thirty eighth year 
| felf, and repenting for his former evil, humbling himfelf with prayer an 

of his age, Senacharib( that mighty Entperour of the Afjrians) having taken fafting under the hand of God : wherefore the Lord took compaflion of ne 

many Towns and Cities in the holy-Land, would have alfo befieged Ferufa- and ftirred up the mind ofthe King of Babylon to mercy, fo that_he loofe 

fem, andfor that purpofe fent from Lachis (which was twenty miles diftant his bands.and fent him back again to Jerufalem, 680 miles. From that. 

from Jerufalem _) Thartan, Rabfarim, and Rabfacha, three mighty Princes, time forward he leit Idolatry, and worthipped the true God : adorned. the 

Embafladots, with a great Train to attend them. Thefemen went about Temple of theLord with many fair and beautiful Buildings, and in the five 

the City, to fee in what part it was moft fubje& to battery, and might ea- and fiftieth year of his agehe died, and was buried in the Kings Garden, 

ficft be got : fo when they came to the Conduit of the upper Pool,which is by 2 Reg2i. 2 Chrow33. So all che Travels of Manaffes were 1360 miles. 

a a tes oe oe Taare hie Le berets the eet in 

that place where they might eafilieft be heard, theycalled to the King: but : n King of Judah. 

_ Eakin the Son of Hilkiab (which was Hezekia’s Steward .) Shebna the Chan- : Of Amon King of J | 

cellor, and Joab theSon of A/aph,the Recorder, went upon the Wall: then . Mon fignifieth, True and Faithful: he fircceeded his Father: ee 

Rabfucha uttered blafphemous words againft the Lord: but Fzekjas when he A when he was twenty. two years of age, Auno mundi, 33°75 cae 

had heard what the Enemy had {aid, called all the Elders of Jerufalem toge- 
ther, 
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Chrift, 661. He reigned two years, and then, becaufe of his exceeding tdo: 
Jatry, the Lord caft him off, when he was about twenty four years o age; 
near which time, fome of his Servants con{pired againft him, and put him 
to death. 7 

The Traveis of King Jofiah. 

Jie fignifies, A, Sacrifice of the Lord: he fucceeded his Father Mz- 
naffes in the Government, when he was but eight years of age, Anno 
Mundi 3309, before Chrift, 659. He governed Irae? with great com- 
mendations thirty two years, 2 Reg-22. his Mothers name was Fedidah, 

and dwelt in a Town called Bozkath; but how far this Town ftood from Fe- 
rufadem, 1s not {et down by any Author. | . 

This good King went from Jerufalem, to Bethel, whichwas eight miles; 
therc he burnt upon the Altar which Feroboam built, the bones of the Priefts 
of Baa, as the man of God which came from Judah had told Feroboam 350 
yearsbefore, 1 Reg. 13.2 Chr. 35. 

From Bethel he returned back to Ferufalem,which was eight miles; there he 
Sous the Paflover witha folemn Feaft and great Attendance ,2 Reg.23. 
2 Cyr.35. 

In ‘hela year of his Reign he went with his Army from Ferufzlem to 
Megiddo, being forty four miles, againft Pharaoh Necho King of Aigypts in 
which Battel, he was flain with an Arrow, about the thirty ninth year of his 
age, 2 Chron. 35. 

From Megidao his Body was carried in a Chariot back again to Ferufalem 
which was forty four miles, and there with great Lamentations honourably 
buried, 2 Reg.23.2 Chr.35. So all his Travelswere 104 miles. 

Ine Travels of Jehoahas King of Judah. — 

Ehoahas fignifies, the knowledge of God: he fucceeded his Father Jofiah 
in the twenty third year of his age, Anno Mundi, 3340, which was 628 
years before Chrift; and reigned only three Months, 2 Reg.24. 2Chron.36. 

J Feremy (cap.22.) calleth this man Schal/um, that is, a Recompence. 
_ He went from Ferufalem to Riblah,a City in the Tibe of Nepthaly, which 
Is accounted eighty miles ; where he wastaken Prifoner by Pharaoh Necho, 
2 Reg. 23. . 

From Riblah, Pharaoh Necho led him Captive bound in Chains back again 
to Ferufalem, being eighty miles; and there. appointed Fehojakim, his elder 
Brother, torcign in hisplace,2 Reg.23.2 Chron.36. 

From 
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From ferufalem he carried Jehoabas to Memphis, the Metropolitan City 

of Aégypt, which was244 miles, 2 Reg.23. So all the Travels of Jehoahas 
were 404 miles. | 

Of Jehoiakim King of Judah. 

Ehoiakim was the eldeft Son of Fofiah, that Good King, and {ucceeded his 
Brother Fehouhas in the Kingdom, Anno Mundi, 3341, before Chrift, 
627: he governed Fudth eleven years: Pharaoh Necho made him King 
when he was twenty five yearsof age, to whom he was conftrained to 

pay 100 Talents of * Silver, anda Talentof Gold. ThisMo- , hatte 
ney being payed, he obtained the Kingdom, and continued in sy cur Money, 
great Impiety and Idolatry ; for which caufe he was fharply te- you may read 
rehended by Jeremiah the Prophet: but he being offended at after in the 

his words, fought to put him to death; wherefore the Lord uanuty at Mo- 
ftirred up Nebuchadnezzar, the fecond of thatname, Emperour "™ 
of the Arians and Babylonians, who in the eleventh year of this King’s 
Reign came to Ferufalem, and took him captive, tyed him in two chains, and 
would have carried him to Babylon ; but his mind changed, wherefore he 
caufed himtobe put to death, and caft out into the Fields of Ferufalem for a 
prey to wild Beats, Fer.22. 2 Reg. 23. 

Of Jehoiachin King of Judah. 

Brother Fehoiakim, and began his Reign aboutthe end of the 3351 year 
ofthe World, and reigned only three Months and ten days, which was 
about the eighth year of Nabuchadonozor the Great ; at which time he 

was led captive from Jerufalem to Babylon, together with Mordoche and mauy 
other Nobles; which was 680 miles. This Captivity happened 617 years be- 
fore Chrift, 2 Reg.24.2Chron.36. Ester 2. Fer.52. 

ys fignifies, thepreparation of Fehovah. This man fircceeded his 

The Travels of Zedckiah, the ait King ef Judah. 

Fret Jeboiachin {ucceeded Zedekiah, which fignifies, the juft man of 
God. Thiswas theSon of that good King es Cyct an impious 

, Tyrant: ) who, oy permffiion of Nabuchadonozor the Great, 
was {uffered to be King of Judah after his Brother, when he was one 

and twenty years of age. Hebegan to reign about the beginningofthe 3352 
yearofthe World, and before Chrift 616: he governed tyranically eleven 
years, 2 Reg.24. C i 

c n 
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In theeleventh year of this King, Jeruflem wastaken by Nabuchadonezar, 

the great Emperour of the Babylonians : wherefore Zedekiah, to efcape the 

bruncof War, fled from Ferufulew with all pollible {peed to Jericho, which 
wastwelve miles, Jer-39.5. . 

From the plain neat the City Jericho, where he was overcome by the 
Princesof the Chaldeans, hie was led to Riblab to Nebuchadonezar, which was 
fixty cight miles. , 

From Ribdth (after the Emperour Nabuchadonezar, had caufed all his 

Children tobe put to death before histace, and had put out both his eyes ) 
he led him captive to Babylon, which was 600 miles, where he died miferably, 
> Reg.25. So all the Travels of Zedekiah King of Judah were 680 miles. 

Of the Defruttion of Jerufalem by Nabuchadonezar. 

N the ninth year of this Zedekiah ( which was the laft King of fudeb) 
[ Nubuchadonezar began to beliege Jerufalem, it being then Winter, 

Anno Mund: 3860, upon the tenth day ofthe tenth Month Tebeth, which 
anfwereth to the feven and twentieth day of December, which day the 

Jews till now obferved as a fafting day. The Siege continued even tll the 
eleventh year of this King, Ferem.39.5. 2 Reg.25. and upon the ninth day 
of the fourth MonthThamus, ( which agreeth with the tenth day of July) the 
City wastaken, and Zedekiah was put to flight. Ulpon the feventh day of 
the fifth Month 46, Nabuzaradanchief re of the Army, wasfent back by 
Nabuchadonezar into Judea, where he deftroyed and burned the houfes and 
buildings of the City of Jerufulem, Ferem.52.upon the tenth day of the fifth 
Month, 44, whichan{wereth tothe ninth day of Auguf, being the Sabbath 
day, the Temple of Ferufalem was fet on fire, Jer.52. de hello Fudei, lib.6. 
cap26.27. This fist Captivity and Deftrution of the City Gotten by 
Nabuchadonezar that great Emperour happened Anno Mundi; 3362, and be- 
fore Chrift,606. three hundred and ninety years being then fully com- 
pleat and ended, from the firlt year of Feroboam Kin of Ifrael, who fetupthe 
Golden Calves, and caufed them to be worfhipped. For after the end of thefe 
ears, according to the Prophecy of ah ere . the Sins of Jeroboam fhould 
e grievoufly panies upon the People of Juduh. In the like manner, 

from the end of the thirteenth year of Jol wherein Jeremie firft began to 
Prophecy, until this year, in which the Children of Ifrae/ were carried away 
Captive into Babylon, are numbred forty years: which b Ne are 
called the yearsof the Iniquity of Judah, becaule fo long the Jews did contemn, 
and defpifé the admonitionof the Prophet Jeremie. 

of 
$ 
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Of Babylon. | . 

HE far thisCity ftood from .Jerufalem,you may vcad before; which by 

the Chaldeans is called Shinear, or Sinear, and fignifies, To ftrike up- 

onthe Teeth, being derived of Schex, A tooth, and Naer, to ftrike. Ic may 

alfo be taken for tbat, when aman endeavoured with all {peed to execuce a 

thing; which {eems to refemble the condition of Nimrod: for that in this 

place he endeavoured to overcome and. conquer all his Neighbours: from 

whence this Land was called Cafilins, that is, The Country of the Deftroyer. 

So changing S into L, it is called Chaldeus or Chaldea. The Chicf and 

Metropolitan City of which Country was this Babylonbuilt fome thirty years 

after the Floud by Nimrod,or the Babydonian Saturn, the firlt great Command-
 

er of the World, according to Berofus, 4b.4. who writeth after this mannet : 

Nimrod, which was accounted the Son of Fupiter Bedus being angry with the 

Holy Priefts of thatgreat God Fehovab,came with his Colony and People into 

the Field of Sinear, where hebuilta City, and laid the Foundation of a great 

Tower, 131 years after the Flood ; and raifed this ‘Tower to fuch a height, 

and withat of fuch a hugene(s, that ic feemed as if it had been fome great 

Mountain; becaufe he would have the Babylonian People accounted the 

chiefeft and ereateft in the World; alfo their Governour, the King of Kings. 

A litcle sy faith, he builethis Tower, but before he could finith it, dyed, 

inthe fiftv fixth year after he began it: wherefore theCity and Tower ot 

Babylon,according to the Opinion of Bero/us, was begun in Anno Mundi,t788, 

which was 131 yearsafter the Flood, and before Chrift, 2180. There were 

two caufeswherefore the Children of Men built upthis Tower; firft, that they 

might get thema name: fecondly, that they might be fafe in cafe there came 

another Flood to drown the World. It was made of Brick and Bittum, 

left the Water fhould loofen it. Butthe Lord turned their Enterprifes into 

eviland divided their Language, fo that they could not u nderftand one ano- 

ther[ whereby they were conftrained toleave off their building-Jfrom whence 

it happened that their Minds, Manners, Underftandings, Studies, and prin- 

cipal Actions were utterly changed, and is the Foundation of all difcord and 

fedition, where the fear of God, and the true knowledge of Chrift doth 

not preventit. From this divifion of Tongues, it iscalled the City of Baby- 

bn, this is the City of Divifion; being derived of the word Badal, he hath 

confounded or mingled together. Of this City youmay read in fof. 2d. 1. 

cap. where he bringeth in a faying of the Siby/s, which was, That when all 

Nations were of one Language, they built an exceeding high Tower,as though they 

would have afcended by it into Heaven ; but the Lord with great tempeft and di- 

viding their Tongues, fubverted their enterprize, from whence it was called 

Babylon. This City wasthe faireft in thofe timesof allothers, {cituated in a 

fpacious Plain, upon every fide whereof there ftood pleafant Orchards and 

Gardens: it was built four {quare, conpaffed about with Walls of incredible 
Cc2 {trength 
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ftrength and greatnels, being fifty Cubits thick, and 209 high, beauti 
within with goodly Buildings, fair Temples richly gilt with Go a ea 
dertul to look upon. Ic was in compa(s 389 Purlongs, as Strabo faich, which 
make forty eight miles. Through itran the River Exphrates, by which all 
things neceffary were conveyed to the City ; without, it wascompafied with- 
a Hee a es AT ebat tn a and a the Wall there ftooda hun- 

red Gates. Herodotus faith, that it was 480 Furlongs abouit, whi : 

fixt y miles Engdifh, but that isnot fo Aelible a: 
The firft Founder of this City was Nimrod, who in thofe times was the 

chief Commander ofthe World. Ic isthoughtthat he was.the Son of Cham, 
‘the Son of Noah; whole name fignifies,a.cruel Governour, or an unmerciful 
Tyrant. And that his A&tions might he according to the fignification of 
his name, he isbran ded with moft perfpicious notes.of Cruelty, omitting no 
violent action whereby he might inlarge his Dominions ;. incroaching upon 
other mens Governments,through.a thirfly and ambitious defire of Renown 
without refpect of Equity or Humanity. And to add evil to evil committed 
many outrages upon firch as were accounted good men, andthe Priefts of. 
the great God Fehovah, from whence there grew in hima more than humane 
refolution, accounting dene 7 ia World a God, and thorough this: 
opinion grew into contempt ofall good things; compelling fic “his. 
Subjedts and Vaflals to do him W orfhip and Bo yeiedee as . a ante tae 
which, being ingraffed intothe hearts of {uch as followed in fucceeding Ages, 
they countenanced it with Authority.: from whence it came to pafs,thathe was 
inrolled into the number of their principal Gods,giving him the nameof Sa- 
turn, whom the Hebrews called Sudormin, which elegantly. implyeth Saturn. 

Berofus faith, thatthe Babylonian Fupiter {ucceeded this Nimrod, whofe Au- 
thority I am willing to follow,to avoid prolixity. This man fo much inlarged 
the City, that many in fucceeding ages have attributed the foundation there- 
of unto him. Heruled over it fixty one years. | 

After him fucceeded Nius, or, as {ome would have it, Nimrod the fecond; 
who began his Reign Ano Mundi, 1909, before Chrift, 2061 = he dic | 
worthy Ads during his life, and ad Be the Empire of Sas aa Pro- 
vinces; and after he had reigned fifty years, dyed, and was buried in Babylon. 

After him fucceeded Semiramis,his Wife, who took upon herthe Govern- 
mentofthe Afjrian Empire, her'Son: Ninw being then within age; and fhe 
began her Government, Azo Mundi, 1959 before Chrift, 2009. "She was: 
one of the manlieft and refolute Women that we read of, and performed as 
many worthy and memorable A@ions: This Queen built her Sepulchre 
over the moft eminent Gate of Babydmn, in a. publick and perfpicious place 
upon which fhe caufed tobe written inGolden letters, If there be any King of 
Babylon that fall come after me, and ftand in need of Money, let him open this 
Sepulchre, and whatfoever he wanteth be halt find ; but before, it willnot be good 

| for. 
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forbim to touch it. This notwithftanding, it continued till the Reign of 

Darius, who opened this Monument in hope to find what the pee 

imported ; but no Mony was there to be had, only within might plainly be 

feen ingraven other Letters to this cfletts Unlefs thou hadi been unfatiably Co- 

wetous thou would never have orened the Graves of the Dead in hop
e of gain. This 

Woman beautified Babydon with many goodly Buildings, built up che Walls 

thereof, feta Bridge over Euphrates, made a beautiful Orchard and a Garden 

in it, b:autified it with many goodly ‘Towers and Fortifications, added unto 

it many Provinces and Governments : and after all,becaufe of her own 

la{civious Appetite ( as Sa//uj faith ) was, murthered by her Son Nis, who 

{ucceeded her in the Government. 
There were many other. memorable things within this City, that were 

built before and after her time (as Herodotus faith ) as that great and mighty 

Tower before remembred, in which {tood the Temple of Bedus, and his Se- 

pulchre. Not far from that {tood a Chappel,wherein was the Statue of Jupiter, 

allof pure Gold, worth *800.Talentso Gold. Without that . 

Chappel there ftood an_Altar of pure Gold, upon which they ane a 

yearly offered 100000 Talents.of Frankincenfe. There was Mony,youmay 

another alfo fomewhat lef, upon which they ufed to offer their {ce after. 

Sacrifices ; for itwas not lawful for them to offer any thing that 

had life upon the greater Altar : there ftood alfo in that place another Statue 

twelve cubits high, all of pure Gold. 
ThisCity wasafter taken by Cyrus, the firft Emperour of the Perfians, Ar. 

Mundi, 3432. before Chrift, 536. in the feventieth year after the Captivity of 

Ifrael and Judah, according to the Prophecy of Secu: at which time the 

City was fo great, that they which dwelt in the middle of it did not know 
that 

the Enemy hadentered within the Walls at the farther end :- which might 

happen, becaufe upon that day when it was taken the Babydonians celebrated 

a Feaft unto Venus, in which ufing extraordinary diligence, they were lefs 

mindful of fich things as hapned unto them. 

Thus. this-City, that with great Tyranny had triumphed over the Natt- 

ons of theearth for the {pace of 1609 years ( being fo plentifully furnifhed 

with all things neceffary for the maintenance of life, that theInhabitants the
re- 

of contemned all other People) was by: God’s permiffion , for their pride and 

e{umption, wafted and confumed by Cyrus, as you have heard: and fhort- 

dy after utterly deftroyed by Xerxes, the fourth Empevour of the Perfians, 

and fo continueth to this day, as Strabo faith. Where then,O World, is 

thy. Profperity 2 or Riches, thy glory? fince in the one thou art conftimed, in. 

the other left defolate. 

Of the Ruines of old Babylon that are extant at this day. 

Abylon-( which as you have heard. reigned over the Nations ofthe Earth | 

EJ like a Queer) at thisday hath nothing to prefent you withall are an ap: 
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heap of ftones; out of the Ruins whereof there was built a litdle Town, clofe 

by where it {tood, cailed Elugo, or Fedugo, {cituated upon the Bank of the 

River Euphrates. Not far trom which, it feems there is a profitable Harbour 

for Ships, where Merchants often times goa fhore, and travel thence through 

many Woods and defart places, unto Seleucia, which at this day is called 

by the Turks, Bugdeth, diftant thence fomethirty fix miles, and is the utmoft 

Town of the Turkifh and Perfian Empircs towards the Eaft, being divided in 

the mid{t by the Kiver Zygris. Some Merchants have repotted, That the 

place where Babylun ftood is become ftony, unfruitful, and unpleafanc, be- 

caufeofthe Ruins of the deftroyed buildings which lye in the Farth. Alfo, 

That there is found a Tower built of a black ftone,which to outward appear- 

ance feems to have been a very goodly houfe, high and cminent ; fo that 

vpon the top thereof a man might have {een through the whole City. This 

Tower the Inhabitants of Fedugo call the Tower of Davie/, in which was the 

Chamber where he ufed to pray to the Lord three times a day, the Windows 

whercof looked towards ferufalem, Dan.6. There is alfo to be fcen divers 

Arches of the Bridge which Semiramis built,ftanding upon the River Euphra- 

tes,and the foundation of the great I ower whofe top fhould have reached 

to Heaven; being in compas two miles, but not very high. Within the 

Ruins whereof are found-certain Serpents very noifom and venemous, about 

the bignels of a Lizard, having three heads, and {pect with divers colours, 

which the Inhabitants call Egdones. There are {uch a multitude of them, 

that no man dares approach within halfa mile of it any time but in the 

Winter feafon, nor then neither but for the {pace of a Month; in which time 

thefe Serpents for the extremity of the cold are conftrained to keep their 

holes. ‘Thus, asthis Tower was hateful toGod in the beginning, fo likewife 

hath he made it hurtful unto man evento this day. 

The Travels of Tiglat Phulafler King of the Aflyrians. 

Tiglath Philaffer,2 Reg.15. which name is attributed to him, eitherbe- 

cate he catriedaway the Children of I/rzel captives,or elfe becaule of 

the Conqueft that he had ofall Galidee,and over the ‘Tribe of Naph- 

taly,which he carvied into Ayria. He fucceeded his father Phu? Belechus in the 

Government of the Affyrians, Au.Mundi 3197. betore Chrift 771. and reign- 

ed twenty five years. 
When Re“ King ofthe Afirians ( joyning his Army with Pekzh Son of 

Remalia King of Ifraed, had {treightly befteged Ferufalem, Abaz was conftrain- 

cdto crave aid ofthis Tig/ath Phulaffer, and fent him great Prefents, which
 he 

accepted kindly,and broughthis Army from Ninivehto Dama
fcus, $20 miles; 

where he put Re’, and the whole City to the Sword,2 Reg.16. 

From Damafcus he came with his Army into the landof I/rae2, which was 

120 miles, where heovercame Pekzh in a great Battel (conquered 
all the land 

of Gilead and the tribe of Naphtady, and put a great multitude of th
e I/raedites 

into perpetual Exile; 2 Reg.15. 
; 

From thence he went back to Niniveh, 640 miles. 

A litrle after this, Pe eee Phulafer went trom Niniveh to Ferufalem, 

680 miles, where he fo ftreightly befieged that wicked King Ahaz, that he 

was conttrained to give him great abundance of Gold and Silver to raife his 

Siege and be gone, 2 Chr.28. 
From Jerufslem he returned back to Niniveb, being 680 miles. So all 

his Travels were 6649 miles.. 
Of the City Niniveh you may read after, in the Travels of Jonas the 

Prophet. 

T Iglat Phulafer fignifies, the Affyrian Conquerout. He was alfo called 

i 

The Travels of the Babylonian and Aflyrian Kings and Emgerours that 

fought againft rael and Judah. And firfof Phul Belochus, 
King of Affvria. 

Of Kyr, which is commonly cated Cyrene. 

K™ or Cyrene is {cituated in Africa, 816. miles from Ferufalem Welt- 

ward. In which Country Simon that bore the Crofs of Chrift was 

pede Mat. 27. Luke 23. Icfignifies in Hebrew, a {trong Wall : and in Latine 

a Heart 
a 

The Travels of King Salmanaffer. 

Ss fignifieth,the Arian Peace-maker. This man Ptolomeus 

Babylonians, Anno Mundi 3149. before Chrift 819,and governed forty 

eight years. 
This King or Emperour came from Babylon to Samaria, which 

was 660 miles. There he fo ftreightly belicged Menahem King of Ifrael, 

that he was conftrained to give him* 1ooo talents of Silver tO * what this 

raife his Siege and depart, 2 Re&.15. 
was in our Mo- 

From Samaria he returned back again to Babylon, 660 miles. ae ie may 
¢ 

Soall the Travels of Phul Belochuswere 1320 miles. 
er. “ 

. 

é 

Pp: Belochus ( that is he returned wafting ) began to reign among the 

(that excellent Mathematician) calleth Nabonafarus, that is the Pro- 

: phet of the Affrians. He began to reign upon the 26 of February. 

An. Mundi 3221, before Chrift 747,and reigned ten years or thereabout
.. 

This man went. with his Army ftom Niniveh to Samaria, being ae 
miles, 
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miles, where he compelled Ho/fea, the laft King of If-ael, to pay him tri- 
bute, 2 Reg. 16. o 

From thence he returned back again with his Army to Nineveh, 652 
miles. 

After, when Hofea King of Ifrael (con{piring with So King of Egypt ) de- 
nied to pay him Tribute, he returned back again the fecond time to Sama- 
rit, being 652 miles, and after three years liege, he took and deftroyed it 
with Fire and Sword, and conquered all the Countrey round about. 

From Sumaria he returned back again to Nineveh, 652 miles. So all the 
Travels of Salmanaffer King of the Afrians were 2608 miles. 

The Travels of Senacharib King of the Affyrians. 

He fucceeded his Father Saduanaffer, An. Mund. 3231. betore Chrift, 
737. He reigned feven years. This man, imitating his Father, endca- 

a 

GS cies as Medinithon expounds it, fignificth a two-edged Sword. 

voured to carry away the reft of Gods People into Captivity : for which 
purpofe he brought an Army from Nineveh to Lachis, which was 709 miles, 
which Town he befieged, and {ent his Princes to Jerufalem, being twenty 
miles, where he blafphemed the Lord: of which you may read more in the 
Hiftory of King Hezekiah. 

From Lachis he went to Libuah, eight miles. This was a {trong Hold, but 
he befieged ic fo narrowly, that wichin a while afterhehad begun the Siege, 
he took it. While he was before this Town, there came News, that Taracha 
King of the Ethiopians had invaded his Countrey. Wherefore he fent the 
fecond time Meflengers to Ferufalem. But the Lord was offended with their 
blafphemy, wherefore he fent his Angel, who in one Night deftroyed 
185000 of his Army. 

This{udden and unexpected evil falling upon him, in a great fear he re- 
turned to Niniveh, 692 miles, where hewas flain by hisSons in the Temple. 
The fame of thefe things was fo divulged abroad, that Herodotus, ib... 
makes mention of them. So thefe three Journeys make 1499 miles, 

Of Lachis and Libnah you may read before. 

Of Affarhaddon King of the Affytians. 

Sfarhaddon( his father Senacharib being flain ) fucceeded in the Go- 
vernment, Anno Mundi 3238, which agreeth with the 730 year be- 
fote Chrift, and reigned ten years in Niniveh, the chief City of the 
Afprians, Here again the mutation and change of Kingdoms my 

- 
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be obferved ; for Merodacha Chaldean,rebelling againft Senacharib, continu- 
ed his Government in Babylon eleven years, that is, during a part of the 
Reign of Senacharib, atid all the Reign of Afarhaddon his Son 3in which time 
he conquered the Affrians, and made them {ubjeé& to the Empire of the 
Babylonians. 

Of Merodach, the fir Emperour of the Babylonians. 

Mt fignifieth,a bitter repentance. He was the Son of Baladun, 
Prince of Babyéon, who ruled at fuch time as Senacharib had that 
grievous overthrow in Judah, Wherefore taking advantage of 
the time, and the neceflity of that Prince, he rebelled againft him 

and his Son Affarbaddon, taking upon him the abfolute command of the City 
and whole Empire. The beginning of whofe Reign happened in the year 
ofthe World 3236, and before Chrilt 732. This Merodach fent to Jerufa- 
lem wife and learned men with Gifts and Prefents to King Ezekiah, juft in 
that year when the Sun went back ten Degrees, to know the truth of this 
Miracle. For it was a cuftom amongft the Nations round about Ferufalem,. 
( ifany thing happened beyond the expeCtation of man ) to fend thither to 
inquire the truth thereof. Suchand fo Wilea People were the Jews elteem- 
ed in thofe times, as may appear by divers places ofthe Holy Scripture. In 
the beginning of the twelfth year of this King, Afarhaddon Eenpcfaute ofthe 
Affyrians died ; after whofe death he became Emperour of all Affyria and 
Chaldea. He began to reign over that {patious Kingdom, Ano Mundi, 3247, 
before Chrift 721, and reigned after that forty years. 

ne 

Of Ben-Merodach, Ezperour of Babylon. 

En-Merodach, that is,the Son of Meroduch, fucceeded his Father, Anne 
Mundi, 3287, before Chrift 681. He reigned twenty one years. 

Of Nebuchadnezzar, fir ofthat name, Emperour of Babylon. 

Ebuchadonexar or Nebuchadnezzar, fignifieth a Divine Judge.He was 
N themoft potent King ofall the Babydnians. This ‘man obtained 

the chief command over the Babylonian Empite, Anno Mundi, 3399, 
__ before Chrift 659. He reigned thirty five years, and held his Court 

fometime in B.2bylon, fometimes in Niniveh, Jud. t. Hemade War with Phu- 
raoh Necho King of Agypt, of which Batcel you may read, 2 Keg.25.2.Chr.25. 
in the Valley of Megiddo, where hae was flain. Herod. /b. 2. doth alfo make 
mention of this Battel, and callsthe ae by the name of Magdudum. Of which 
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Feremy allo {peaketh. But they were Towns in the Tribe of Manaffes, {cima- 
ted neat to the Plain where this Battel was fought: in which Country Mary 

Magd:len was born. 

The Travels of Nebuchadnezzar, the fecond of that name, Emperour of Babylon 

Ebuchadnezzar, ot Nebuchadonozor the Great, which Pto/omaus calleth 
Nebupollajer, about the end of the third year oe King of 

| Fudzh (being a litte before created Emperour, his Father yet living) 

came unto Serafalen , whl he befieged fo ftreightly, that hecon- 

ftrained Joachimto pay him Tribute for thirty feven yeats. Berofus faith , 

Lib.3. “Alittle after, that is, Avvo Mundi 3344. before Chrift, 624, he was 

fent againft the Syrians, Phanicians, and A:gyptians that rebelled. So he 

went with his Army from Babylow to Carchemis, a City of Syria, {cituated 

near the River Euphrates, which was 280 miles. Here he overcame 

Pharaoh-Necho King of Aigypt ina great Battel, Jer. 46. Herod. hb.2. 

From Carchemis, he went to Jerufalem, which was 400 miles; here he took 

Daniel and his companions captive, and brought them to Babydov. 

After, he went with his Army to Pedufio, being 1 32 miles, which he took, 

conquered all the Land of Aigypt, put to death P araoh-Necho,and made 

En his Son King inhis place. Jeremy the Prophettold of this War, 
Cap.25.20. 

‘From Pelufo he returned to Babydon, 800 miles. Within a while after, 
his Father died, and he fucceeded in the Government, and reigned forty 

three years. 
In the eleventh year of Foachim King of Judah, he went again from Ba- 

bylon to Ferufalem, which was 680 miles, and by policy took that City, and 

put Joachim the King thereof to death, according tothe Prophecy of Jeremy, 

Cap.22.2 Kin. 24. 
From thence (after he had made Fechonias his Son King) he returned 

back again to Babylon, 680 miles. 
About three Months after, he went the third time back to Jerufalem, 

680 miles; forhe feared Fechonias would rebell and revenge the death of 

his Father Foachim.2 Kin. 24. | 
In the eighth year of his Reign hetook Fechonias, Mardoche, and 3000 

other Jews of the Nobility, and carried them captive to Babylon, which was 

680 miles, 2 Kin.24. 2 Chr. 36. Ef. 2. 
Nine yearsafter, hecame the fourth time to Jerufalem, being 680 miles, 

and befieged the City, becaufe of the Impiety and Rebellion of Zedekiah Kin 

thereof. During this Siege he took divers Towns, but chiefly Lachis aad 

Ajeka, Fer.34. _ 
u 
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But when he underftood that Pharaoh was coming with an Army out of 

Egypt, to refcue Zedekiah, he railed his Camp, and went about eighty miles 

into the Countrey of Egypt; which Pharaob hearing, was abafhed, and turned 

back again. In the abfence of this Emperour, Jeremy the Prophet being then 

within the City, having foretold the Deftruction thereof, would have fled 

thence for his better fafety, into the Tribe of Benjamin : but by the way he 

wastaken in the Gate of Bejanin, and caft into Prilon, Fer. 7. 

Within a whileafter,according to the Prophecy of Feremy,Nebuch
adnezzar 

returned out of the Defart of Sur, whither he went to meet the AEgyptians,be- 

ing eighty miles, and utterly deftroyed the City of ferufale
m, carrying thence 

the Vellels and Ornaments of the Temple to Babylon, 2 Kin.25.2 Chr.36. 

From Jerufalem he went to Riblab,in the Tribe of Naphtaly, eighty miles, 

where he put out Zedekia’s eyes, and kill'd his Children,2 Kin.25. 

From Riblah he carried Zedekiah to Babylon, which was 609 miles; where 

he died miferably-in Prifon, 2 Kz7.25. 

Afterward Nebuchadnezzar went with his Army from Babylon to Tyris, 

which he won, and pittifully wafted with Fireand Sword, according tothe 

Prophecy of Ezekie/, cap. 26. being 600 miles. | 

From Tyrus hewent to Agypt, and _patled 480 miles through that King- 

dom, conquering all the Countries and Provinces as he went along, even the 

Ammonites, thé Moabites, Philiftines, Idumeans, and AEgypt it felf, all which 

Countries he made Tributary to him, Jfz.15, 16, 19. Jer. 40, 47, 48, 49: 

Ez.25. 29. 
pon Fpypt he returned to Babe7,960 miles. _ 

From that time, till his death, he was Emperour of allthofe Kingdoms. 

In the fecond year of his Empire, Danied expounded unto him his wonder- 

ful Dream, under the fimilitude.ofan Image, fetting forth the condition of 

the four Monarchies of the World, Dav.2..Not longafter,he caufed Sidrack, 

Mifack , and Abednego tobe caft in a Fiery Furnace, becaufe they refufed to 

worthip the golden Image which he had fet up; Dav. 3. Alfo this Nebuc
had- 

nezzar, for hisgreat Prideand Arrogancv, was by God ftracken :mad, and 

into.a deep melancholy, inwhich difeate hecontinued for the {pace of leven 

years, tiedin Bonds and Chains,-running up and down like a‘Beaft, and 

feeding upon Grafsand Roots; -until he.came to underftand, that God the 

Governor of Heaven and Earth, had the difpofing of Kingdoms and Ge- 

vernments, giving them towhom he lift,.and again taking them away. At 

the end-of which time lie was reftored.again to his underftanding and Em- 

pire : and after beautifiedthe City :of Babylon with many goodly Buildings, 

fair Orchards and-pleafantplaces,.as Fofep. 4b. Ant.ro. faith. And-~when He 

had reigned forty thee yearsdied, amd swas ‘buried by his Father in Babylon, 

An. Mundt 3387. and before Chrift 581. So all the Travels of Nelisc badona- 

xor, or Nebuchadnezzar, were 7892 miles. . 
Dd 2 Th 
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_ The Defcription of the Cities and Places that have not as yet 

been mentioned. 

Of Carchemis. 
HIS was a City in che Country of Syria near Euphrates. 400 miles f 

A Fernfalem North-ward, and fignifies, A Crerificed nb. eee ae: 
" rived of Car, which fignifiesa Ram or Lamb, and Mofch, He-hath cut in 

pieces. It may alfo be taken in.the third Conjugation, for a Lamb facrif- 
ced to the Idol Chemofch or Chamos, the God of Meetings, or nighely Sal 
tations. ao 

: Of Pelufo. 
G Be City Peduo was built by Pe/ens the Father of Achi#es, from whence 

ittookthe name. It flands in Egvpt, fome 172 miles from Ferufalem 
South-weftward, tear to the Gate of Niu called Pedufachus, where it fall- 
eth into the Mediterranean Sea. Not far from this City, in the Mountain 
Cafius, upon the Borders of Arabia-Petrea (where the Temple of Jupiter Ca- 
fins {tood) is to be feen the Tomb of Pompey the Great, beautified and 
adotned by Adrianus Cefar, a8 Capitolinus faith. At this day this-City is. 
called by the name of Damiata. You may read-of it, Ezek, cap. 30. 

Of Tyrus, or Zor. 
ze rus fignifieth Cheefe, or to congeal together, as Cheefe doth of milk:. 

fomething alluding to the Hebrew word Zor, fignifying to make. 
firait, or a Rock having a ftrait-and fharp Edge. Jt was the Metropolitan 
City of Phenicia, now the Haven or Paflage ef Sar: but in ancient ine 
it was called Sarra, Aud Gel. ib. 14. tap.6. Jt was. {ciated upon a very 
high Rock, compafied about with the Mediterranean Sea, 100 miles from Jerufalers Northward, and a famous Matt Town for all the Holy Land. 
By. the defcription_of Ezekie/ it {eems to have been like unto Venice, borh 
in Scituation and Dignity, Ez.27. Ferem. 28. Efay 27.28. and many other 
y opees propiichied againit this Town, faying, Out of the Land of Kithin 
(that. is, ftom Macedonia) the Deftroyer of Tyres fhould come. As after 
hapned : for, Alexander the Great, ne of Macedon, befiéged that Town 
and in the feventh Month after took it; for -the obtaining whereof, he was 
conftrained to fill up the Sea which. compaffed it about, containing 700 
Paces, and made it firm Land for his Army to: pa upon to-the Walls of 
the City. In this County that famous Civilian Uspian was born. as he 
writeth, Lb. 1. ff. de Cenfbu. And upon the Borders of Tyrus and Sidon 
Chrift cured the Daughter of a Canaanitifi Woman, of a Devil, Mat. 1 5. 
Wherefore you thall read more of it in the {ecand Tomb.. 

of 

- Of Evil-Metodach, &c, Emperours of the Babylonians,chc. 201 

Of Evil Merodach, Emperour of the Babylonians and Affyriars. 

his Father, An. Mun. 3388. before Chrift, 580. In the hirft year ot 

his Reign he fer at libaty Fechonias King of Juda, and attributed 
to him the Title, Dignity, and Maintenance of a King, Jechonias 

being then fifty five years of age, and thirty {even after he had been in Cap- 

tivity, 2 King. ult. Jer. ult. Whence it is concluded by matt, That this Em- 
perour did allo embrace the Doétrine of Daniel, concerning the true oon 

as did Nebuchadonofor his Father ; who had before by publick Edict profeffe 
it to. the whole State, and caufed it to be publifhed throvgh his Dominions, 
and therefore fhewed favour and metcy toward King Jeckonia, And from 
thence it is thought, that thofe which were impious Princes about him, cal- 
led him Amelinus, that is, the Circumcifed ; being derived of Mo/, which fig- 
nifies to circumcife, and Evi/, fimple and foolith Merodach, His Wife's name 
was Nitocris, according-to Herod. ib.1. She was a very magnificent and 
wife Woman, {et up-many fair and goodly Buildings in Baby/on, and was 
the Mother.of Balthafar, the laft Emperour-of the 4fyrians, Dan. 5. 

Milinus Evil-Merodach, Son of Nebuchadonofor the Great, fuccceded 

Of Niriglifloroor Empercur of Babylon. 

Nee (whofe Syrname was Regaffar ) Sori-in-law to Nebuchad- 
nezar the Great, having flain Evid-Merodach, his Wifes Brother, 

- reignedoverthe Babylonians and Afprians four years,as Berofas faith. 

Of Labaflardach, the daj? Emperour of the Babylenians. 

ee: the Son of Nirigdiforoor, fucceeded his Father, He reigned 
—+ only nine-months, and died without Heir male. . 

~ — Of Balthazar Nabonidus, the Za? Emperour. of the. Babylonians 
| and Affyrians.. , 

.  Nno Mandi, 3415, and before Chrift; 553, Balthazar Nabonidus, whole 
A Sirname was Labynitus, the Son of Evil-Merodach and Nitocris, ob- 

tained the Empire, and reigned feventeen years, according to Bers- 
fas; with Fofeph. cont. App. Alexand. Polyb. apud Eufebium, Prap. lib,o.l.4. Alpha. 
Hift. with: Enjeb, calleth at King Nabinidochus. This is that Badthaxar ( faith 

Jofe- 
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Fofephus, lib. Ant. 10. cap. 13.) which Daniel, cap. 5. calleth the Son of Ne~ 
buchadonofor, though indeed he was but his Son’s Son,:as may be gather 
from that of Fer. cap.25. All Nations, fhall ferve Nebuchadacale en oe 
Son, and his Son’s Son. ; 
Bukhafar fignities, The Hoft of the Lord deftroying his Enemies. Laby- 

nits fignifes, a fhaken Sword. This man, as he was celebrating a great 
Featt unto Venus, (whom they call in the Affirian Tongue MyZta) amoneft 
aegrcat multcude of his Nobility, and in that ufing extraordinary Excels 
and Blafphemy againft the Lord; in the midft of his Feaft and all his Mer- 
riments, he {aw a hand writing upon the Wall, which left thefe Words 
Mene, Mene, Tekel Upharjin, ot which you may read more, Dan. 5. Some 
fay, That at this very time the City was taken by Cyrus, Emperout of the 
Perfians, and he put to the Sword in thofe Sports and Paftimes. 

But certain it is, that he was flain ata Banquet, loft his Empire, and 
was the laft of the Afjrian Emperours: but whether at that time. | refer 
it to the opinion of the Reader. Dk : 

The Travels of the Kings of Egypt that fought againft the Kings of Judah. | 
And first of Silack, who made War upon Rehoboam the Son of Solomon. 

HAT proud and prefirmptuous Prince Sifack (which fignifies a Gar- 
ment of Silk) in the laft year of his Reign (which was the firft of 
Rehoboam the Son of Solomon.) came with 1200 Chariotsand 60009 

._, , Horle, from Memphis to Ferufalem, which was 244 miles ; bring- 
ing in his Army a great Multitude of People of divers Nations, as Lybians, 
Ethiopians, &c. With this Company he befieged Ferufalem, and took it, 
wafted the City, fpoiled the Temple, and took thence the golden Shields 
which Solomon had made, and deftroyed that fair and beautiful houfe 
which Solomon had built. From whence that Saying of his own was verified 
Ecclef. That it is a great Evid upon the Earth, for a man to take care to lay up 
Riches and Treafares in this World, yet knoweth not who (hall inherit it. For 
thofe things which a litle before’he had with great Labour and Pains 
builded and beautified, within lefs than twenty Years after, were deftroyed 
and made-defolate by this King. 

pron feria, Sifack returned with the Spoils of the Temple and City, 
to Mempits in Agypt, which was 244 miles, and in the Year following he 

{tricken by the Lord with a grievous Difeate, of which he died mife- 
rably. 

So thele two Journeys were 488 miles, 

The 
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qhe gravels of Pharaoh Necho King of Egypt, who made War upon 
Jofiah King of Judah. 

ereateft of all the Egyptian Kings, who,in the thirteenth year of his 
Reign made War upon Nebuchadnezzar the firlt, and in the Val- 
ley of Megiddo, near to Magdalz, 244 miles from Memphis, fought 

a great Battel, wherein Fofiah King of Judah was wounded to death. 
‘From the Valley of Megiddo, Pharaoh Necho went to the River Euphrates, 
360 miles, where he fought a fecond Batrel with Nebuchadnezzar, upon a 
Plain near to Carchemis, where he loft the day, and was put to flight. 

From Carchemis he fled to Rib/ah, in the Land of I/rael, being 320 miles; 
where, in the Land of Chemath, near to the Lake Samachonites,he overcame 
FoMhas King of Judah, and took him Prifoner. 

From Riblab, Pharaoh Necho led Foachas bound to Feruflem, 80 miles, 
and made Joachim his Brother King in his place. | 

From Jerufalem he returned to Memphis, 240 miles. 
Within four years after, he went the fecond time with a great Army from 

Memphis to the River Euphrates, 640 miles. 
But there he was the fecond time overcome by Nebuchadnezzar, and con- | 

ftrained to fly thence back again to Memphis in Egypt, being 640 miles. But 
Nebuchadnezzar followed him with an Army of chofen men, and conquer- 
ed all Egypt,took Pharaoh Necho, and made his Son Pfammeticus King in his 
place, who was the fecond of that name. Of this Battel there is mention, 
Fer.ca.25.26. So all the Travels of Pharaoh Necho were 1524 miles. 

Ne fignifies an Enemy or Invader. This man was one of the 

The Travels of the Holy Prophets : and firft, of the Prophet Eliah. 

- lead ) to Samaria, twenty four miles, where he told the wicked King 
Abab, that there fhould be neither Rain nor ‘Dew for the {pace of {e- 
ven yeats, I Reg. 17. 

From Samaria he went to the River Rerith, twenty four miles, where he 
was fed by a Raven. 

From Kerith he went to Sarepta, being an hundred miles, where he {o- - 
journed with apoor Widow that found him Neceffaries, whofe Son he refto- - 
red to Life, 1 Reg. 17. - 

From Sarepta he went to Mount Carmel in the Land of I/rae/, being fix- 
ty miles; and by the way as he went he met Obadiah ( which fignifieth, oe 

Fi the Prophet went from Thisbe ( which was in the Land of Gi- 

Oer- 
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Servant of the Lord ) and King Ahab, whom he rebuked fharply becaufe of 
his Idolatry. Alfo upon this Mountain he put all Bza?s Prielts to death, 
and prayed unto the Lord, who fent Rain upon the Earth in great abun- 
dance, 1 Feg. 18. 

From Mount Carme/ he ran by King Abal’s Chariot to Jezree/, which was 
accounied 16 miles. 

After, when Queen Jefzbe/ threatned his Death, he departed thence, and 
went to Beerfuba, eighty four miles, 1 Reg. 19. 

From Beerfzba he went one dayes Journey into the Wildernels of Paran, 
becaufe he thought to remain there fafe from the mifchief of Fefabe/, which 
vvas tyventy miles from Beerfzba, Southyvard. Here the Angel of the Lord 
brought him meat as he wvas fitting under a Juniper-tree, 1 Keg.19. 

By vertue of this meat, E/iah travelled from thence to Mount Horeb, ot 
Sinai, eighty miles; and continued there forty dayes and forty nights, vvith- 

- out meat or drink. There the Lord {pake to Eliah, as he ftood in the $n- 
trance of a Cave, his Face being covered vvith his Mantle, 1 Reg. 19. 

From the Mount Sinai or Horeb, he returned to Abel-Meholz, being 156 
miles, vvhere he called Evizeus the Son of Saphas to the Minifterial Funét- 
on,and Office of a Prophet, 1 Reg. 18. 

From thence hevventto Damafcus, 124 miles, vvhere he anointed Hazael 
King of Syria, 1 Reg. 19. 

From Damafeus, Elias vventto MountCarme/, vvhere he dyvele, vvhich 
vyas accounted 120 miles. 

From Mount Garmel he vvent to Fezreel, fixteen miles, there, in che 
Vineyard of Naboth, ( Wer arate caufed to be {toned to death ) he fharp- 
ly reprehended Ahab for his Impiety and Idolatry, 1 Reg. 21. 

From Fezreel he returned back again to his own Houfe to Carmel, {ix- 
teen miles. 

From thence he went to Samaria, which was thirty two miles, where he 
an{wered the Servantsof King Ahbaziah, whom he had fent to enquire of 
B.alzebub, the Idol of Ekron, concerning his health, faying, Go and tell your 
Mafter that fent you, That the God of Ifraed faith, Becaufe thou haft fent 
to ask counfel of Baalzebub, the Idol of Ekron, and thinkeft there is no God 
in Ifraed, therefore thou fhalt not rife off the Bed whereon thou lieft, but 

fhale furely dye, 2 Reg. 1. 
Soon after, Edias returned to Mount Carmel, being 32 miles ; where the 

two Captains with their Companies of fifty that were {ent to take him, were 
confumed with fire from Heaven, 1 Reg. I. 

From Mount Carmel he went to Samaria with the third Captain, thirty 
two miles, where he prophecied of the death of King Abaziah, 2 Reg. 1. 

From Samaria he returned back again to Mount Carme/, thirty twomiles. 
From thence he went to Gi/gad, fifty two miles. . 

From 
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From Gidgal he went with Edzeus to the Town of Bethel, being fix miles, 

2 Reg. 2. 
From thence to Fericho, four miles, 2 Reg.2. 
From Fericho he and E&zeus went to Jordan, which was fix miles, through 

which River they went upon dry ground. Now as they were {peaking one 
to another, upon the Eaft-fide of the River, behold a fiery Chariot came 
with ay Horfes, and took Efa up.alive into Heaven, after he had go- 
verned the Church thirty years, Az. Mundi, 3056, and before Chrift, 912.. 
2 Reg. 2. So all the Travels of Ediah the Prophet were 1033 miles. 

Of the Cities and Places to which he travelled. 

° — Of Thube. 

N this Town the Prophet E#ah was born, it being {cituated in the Land 
of Gilead beyond Jordan, 48 miles from Jerufalem cowards the North- 

eaft. It taketh the Name from Captivity ; being derived of Chaban, he hath 
led into Captivity. 

Of Kerith. 

HE River Kerith (where the Ravens fed Elias) runneth from Mount 
Erhraim between Bethel and Jericho, eight miles from Ferufedem to- 

wards the North, and {o paffing along towards the Eaft, falleth into the 
River lee I Reg.17. The Kerethites were fuch as guarded the Perfon 
of the King, which in the Prophet David’s time were called mighty men; 
taking their name from ‘ftriking and cutting, being derived of Charath, he 
hath (mitten, or-cut in funder. 

Of Zarpath, or Sarepta. 
HIS was a City of the Sidonians, where they found much Metal of di- 
vets kinds ; lying between Tyrus and Sidon, 112 miles from Ferufalem 

towards the North, and taketh the name from Zoraph, which fignifies, To 
try, or burn with Fire. There is at this time but eight Houfes in alf the 
own, although by the Ruines it feemeth to have been in times paft a ve- 

ry fair City. “The Inhabitants thereof take upon them to fhew the Cham. 
ber wherein Elias the Prophet fometimes lived, when he railed the Wi- 
dows Child to Life. Before the Gate of the City alfo there is fhewed a cer- 
tain Chappel, where (they fay) Elias firft {pake with the Widow, 

Of Abelmehola. 
iY Reg. 17. 

HIS was a Town in the Tribe of Manajfes, on this fide Jordan in the 
mid-way between Sichem and ae fome 38 miles from ire 
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Northward.. Atthis day it iscalled Abifena ;where there are found cettai 

e . ° t 

ruines.of Marble Pillars, by which may be gathered, that in times alk Fiork 
been a very beautifulCity. It {cemech to have taken the name froma great 
Jamentation or moutning : for Abed fignifieth to lament and bewail; and 
Machol, a company. es 

The Typical Signification of Elias. 

fits, according to the Interpretation of St. Jerome, fignifies, the Mini 
E of Fehovah: butas others would have Ser ee as, ay Ca 
rhea ue - Tyee. of St. ie eae who was fentibefore to prepare 

way of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. Ofthis you m: 
Malach. 4. Matt.11,17. Tft.go.&c. Deere oer 

The Travels of the Prophet Elifeus, or Elitha.. 

Lifha followed Elias through divers Countries, and became as it were his. 
ervant, pouring Water upon his hands, and miniftring to him 

{ Reg.19.2Re§.3. ; 
ae Edifha went with EZiah from Gilgal to Bethel, which was fix miles, 

From Bethe? they both went to Fericho, which wasfour miles. 
From Jericho he went beyond Jordan, fix miles; where his Mafter was ta- 

Ken from himup into Heaven,and his Spirit was doubled upon him,2 Reg. 2. 
4 From thence he returned back again to Fericho, which was fix miles, pafling 
rough the River Jordan upon dry ground ;by which Miracle the Children 

that the Spirit of his Mafter EZizs refted upon him. r i 
flung Salt into a River, by which the Water was sa tyme a nee 
ane Jericho, Editha returned to Bethel, which was four miles: here the 
~hildren that mock’d him, faying, Come up thou Bald-pate,éc. in contempt of: 
his Age and Office, were devoured by two Bears, 2 Keg.2. a 

From Bethel he walked to Mount Carmel, which was fifty fixmiles. 
From thence hewent to Samaria ,which was about thirty two miles. 
un thence he went to thethree Kings, viz. Joram King of Ifrael, Jehofa- 

phat King of Ferufalem, and the King of the Idumeans, into the efart of Ara- 
i bia-Petrea,which was 104 miles: here he prayeduntothe Lord, and he fent | them Water, left they should have perifhed with thir, 2 Reg.3. 

From: 

of the Prophets (viz. fuch asftudied Divinity at ericho) did certainly know. 

td 

a be Travels of the Prophet Hlitha. 07 

From the Defart of Arabia-Petrea he returned back to Samaria, which 

was 104 miles, where he relieved a certain Widow-woman that was affi- 
Ged with Poverty and Want, miraculoully, by a Crufe of Oyl, 2 Reg: 4. 

Foferbus lib. Antig. 9. fiuppoferh this Woman to be -the Widow of Obediah 

the King's Steward ; of whom you may rcad before, who did hide and 

ven a certain number of the Prophets of the Lord in a Cave, 

2 Reg. 10. | 
ae Samaria, Elifha went oftentimes to a Town called Sunem, as he 

returned to Samaria to Carmel, which was 16 milesdiftant. Here a certain 

tich Woman obferving his often Paflage to and fro by that Town, buile 

him a little Chamber wherein he might reft himfelf after his Journey ; to 

which place he often reforted, and in recompence of this benefit ( al- 

though fhe had been long barren) he prophecied, that within a Year fhe 

fhould have a Son, which accordingly fhe had, to her grcat Joy and Com- 

fort, 2 Reg. 4. | 

From Sune he went to Carmel, being 16 miles. 
From thence he returned back again to Suem, to the Woman where he 

ufed to lie, which was 16 miles: here hereftored her Son to Life, 2 Reg. 4. 

From thence he went to Gilga/, which is diftant from Sane thitty fix 

miles towards the South: here he fed 190 men with twenty Barley loaves, 

2 Reg. 4. ov 

From Gilgal he went to Samaria, which is accounted twenty miles: to 

- this place Naaman the Syrian came to him to be healed of his Leprofie,2 Regs. 
¢ From Samaria he went to Jordan, which was eight miles; Here he ma 

a Hatchet of Iron that fell into the Water, to {wim, 2 Reg. 6. 

From Jordan he went to Dothan, where the Children of Facob fold their 

Brother Jofeph to the Midianites, which was cight miles; here the Angels 

of the Lord compaffed him and his Servant about, Icft they fhould have 

been taken by the Army of the Syrians, and God {truck the Syrians with 

Blindnefs, 2 Reg. 6. 
From thence he led the Army of the Syrians (being thus made blind) to 

Samaria, being twelve miles, and delivered them to the King of Irae, 

arpon condition that he fhould give them Meat and Drink to reftefh them- 

felves and {uffer them to depart in Peace, which he did, 2 Reg. 6. 

From Samaria he went to Sanem, which was fixteen miles; here he ad- 

vifed the Woman where he ufed to lye, to travel thence to fome other 

‘Place, becaufe of the Famine that fhould follow, and continue for feven years, 

2 Reg. 8. | 
From Sunem he went Damafeus, being 132 miles: there he told Hazael, 

that he fhould fucceed his Malter Bezbadad in the Government of the Sy- 

_vians, 2 Reg. 8. 

Ee 2 From 
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From Damafcus he returned to Samaria, which was 132 mile } 

after he fell fick and died ; his body was buried near H ee 

Lord a longtime after his Death fhewed a wonderful Miracle; for a dead 
_ man being thrown into his Sepulchre, was teftoredagain tolife by touching 

ofhis Bones, 2 Reg. 13. Thisman governed the Church of God amonglt 
the Childcen of Ifrae/lixty years after the death of E/ias. So all the Travels 
of Edifha were 730 miles. 

Concerning the Towns and places mentioned in his Travels, you ma 
read before. | ; z 

The Typical Signification of Elifha. 

‘TO Lita or Elifcha fignificth, the Salvation of God; being deri 
that is,God ; and Jafcbag,he hath faved :from ener Jeune Sane 

caule this Prophet wasa notable Type of our Saviour Jefus Chrift: for as Editha 
was anointed Prieft by the Prophet Efiah; fo Chrift was the anointed Prictt 
of the Father: and as Ediha did many works of Mercy and Miracles, to make 
evident Gods Power and Providence; {0 our Saviour Chrift went from 
place toplace, fhewing mercy to the blind, lame, and impotent, upon them 

vou an ae aT that thereby his dodtrine might be made e- 
a a sa 1e World, and all fuch as truftin him, be made capableof eternal 

The Travels of the Shunamite, whofe Son,Elitha had raifed from Death to Life. 

= yRom Suvem fhe went to Mount Carme/, and befought Evi(-ato com 
: 3 p c 

H and raifeher Son from Death to Life; which was acer miles,2-Reg.4. 
From thence fhe and Edjha returned: back again to. Sunem, winch 

a Mg fixteen miles; and there he delivered her Son unto her alive, 
eg. 4. ; 

From Surem (having buried her Husband) fhe travelled into the Land of 

the Philitines, becaufe of the Famine that was to ¢ “Bein pee ise ‘ taps is ome fuddenly. after, being 

_ From the Land ofthe Philfines, fhe returned to Samaria, which was forty 
miles, 2 Reg.8. ° 

From Samaria fhe returned to Sunem, which was fixteen miles. So all 

her Travels were 144 miles. | 

Of the Prophet Vaiah or Jefaia. 
| gi Fofchaia,is allonein fignification with EZjha, that is, a. Saviour. 

He was the Son of Amos (which fignifieth, ftrength ) and by con- 
fequence, . 

Of the Prophet Thiah, 
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fequence, Ozia King of Judah was Isis Coufin-German, as may appear by 

this Genealogy following. 
Foas King of Fudz. 

ee eememreeneres of lena 

Amafiah King of Fuda. 
Amos, Iaias Father. 

od 

Ozias King of Juda. . Ifaias had two Daughters, 
A See 

EE ‘ 
Sear: Fafub, that Mahex Schatal, that 
is, the reff renai- is, a fudden Detiru- 
ning: and was éfion: for this fecond 

Abas King of Fudd. a fign of the Daughter of Ifa 

reft of the Po- did denote the’ im- 

Ezekias King of Fuda. fterity of Juda mediate Defolation 

that fhould re- of the Kingdoms 

Manaffes King of Fuda, main and dwell of Syria and. Su- 

who cauled Ifuiah there, I/a. 7+ mariae 

to be flain. 

From whence it plainly appearcth, that the Piophet Efwias was: of the 

ftock of David, and lineage of Chrift; for which caule, in the fifth Chapter 

of his Prophecy, he calleth him his beloved. He began to teach publick- 

ly in the year of the World, 3167: and before Chrift 899. and governed 

the Church eighty years and morc, until che time of Manaffes, who cauled 

him to be cut in pieces with a Saw. 

Tn Anno Mundi 3190. before Chrift 778. Ifay faw the Lord fitting upon a 

high Throne in great Majetly, the lower part whereof filled the Temple, 

and the Seraphins compafled him round about, E/z.6. Cherubins are glo- 

rious and bright fhining Angels, of a fiery nature: for Saraph fignifieth, 

He hath turned to Fire. 
His Doftrine was twofold, that is, partl concerning the Law, partly 

the Gofpel, as may appear by his Prophefie; in the firft forty Chapters 

whereof, the Doétrine of the Law is fet forth, with fharp Reprehenfions for 

Sin: in the firft four of which, are grievous Accufations
 of Sinners for breach 

of the fit Commandments the other, for the moft part, [prophecy of hor- 

rible Punifhments, Mutations, and Change of Government; but principal- 

ly, of the Jews, Babylonians, Affrrians, Syrians, and Atgyptians. From the 

ortieth to the end of Fe Book, is contained the Doétrine of the Gofpel, 

and of the Kingdom of our Saviour Jelus Chrift; which he hath fet forth 

with fach excellent Eloquence, Figures, and Amplifications, that .he may 

be compared with the beft Orator that ever: wrot
e. . 

Fotham King of Jud. 

The. 
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‘the Travels of the Prophet Jevetmias. 

trenton or Jeremiah, Ggnifieth, The exalted of the Lord + he was torn 
in the Tribe of Benjamin, in a City of the Prielts called Avathoth, and - 

from thence came to Jerufalem, being two miles, and continued there 
for forty yeats, teaching and prophecying. 

From Jeruifalem he wasfent to Euphrates, where, in the cliff of a Rock, be 
hid his Girdle, Fer. 13. being 400 miles.. : 
From the River Euphrates he returned back again to Ferufalem, 400 

miles. : 
A little after, the Lord fent him back again to E ioe i Ce a upbrates, (400 miles) to 

oo his re and loc it was putrefied. au i‘ 
rom thence he returned back again the fecond tim ;" caer g | time to Jerufulem, 409 

From Ferufalem lic was led captive bound in Chains, with other Prifon- 
ers, to Ramath, a City in Mount Ephraim, being eight miles; there Nubu- 
zaradan, the chief Captain, caufed him to be fet at Libety. 

From Ramath he went to Mifpah, which is eight miles; where he conti- ° 
nued a while with Gediliah Prince of the Fews, whi . 

command of certain Cities of Fudea eee Peer nee 
But in the feventh Year of the Captivity of the people of Ifrael, Itmael 

that was of the Stock and Progeny of David, ( hoping to obtain the Co- 

vernment of Juda) made War upon Gedifiab, and put him to Death; 
wherefore Jeremy went from thence with John the Son of Kareach Prince 
of the Jews, to Bethlem Euphrata, cight miles, Fer. 41. Now when he had 
ftayed a while in a Village near Bethlem, called Geruth Chimeham where 
fometime Chimeham the Son of Barzilla: lived, 2 Sam. 19. he prophefied 

faying,[f you fay in this Land you hall do wellyneither thal any Evil happen ae 

yous but if you depart hence into Aigvpt, they fhull devour you with Famine and 
sith the Sword, \cr. 42. 

But Jobn and the reft of the Princes would give no credit to the words of 
Feremy, but went into Agypt, and compelled the Prophet to go along with 
them: fo they went from Bethlehem to Tachpanes, which was 172 miles 
Here the fecond time Feremy prophefied unto them, faying, Behold Nebu- 
chadnezzar (hall come hither and waft and deffroy all the Country of Egypt 
beat down the Images of Beth{emes, ( or Heliopolis) and carry away the Figy- 
pans ae eT el ea A a the People of I/rze/ being moved 

is Words, ftoned hi ath. 
the Prophet Jeremiah were 1786 miles. te ae ees eect 

Concerning the Towns and Places mentioned in the Travels of this 
Prophet, you may read of them before, except Geruth-Chimeham, which 
a  ftood 

@? 

Taphuits. 

The Travel: of Urijah, Hananias, aed Ezekiel, the Prophets. a1 
food clofe by Bethlehem. It taketh the name from a Stranger or Traveller 

being derived of Gor, which fignifieh, He hath travelled; and Tachpanes 

which wasa City of Egypt, fome 180 miles from Jerufalem ; where the Pro- 

phet Jeremy was ftoned to death ; ic is oftentimes called by the name of 

1 4 pee 
» os a 

The Travels of Urijah the Prophet. 

RIAS, ot Uriah, fignifies, [lluminated, or inlightned of the Lord. 

Dee was born at Kirjath-jearim, a mile trom Ferufiucem towards the 

Welt: from thence he came to Ferufalem, and there prophefied 

of the Deftruction of the City. 

~ After, when King Joachim went about to take away his Life, he fled 

thence into Egypt, 160 miles. 

But the King fent Meffengers. into Egypt, and fetch’d Uri jah back again 

to Ferufalem, an hundred and fixty miles, and there cut off his head, and 

caufed his Body to be thrown into the Sepulchre of a poor defpifed man 

that it might not be known that he had been a Prophet of the Lord. So all 

his Travels were 32 miles. 

Of Hananias the fulfe Prophet. 

Ananias, ox Chanania fignifieth, the Grace of God. This falfe Pro- 

~ phet was a Gibeonite, and came from Gibeon to oes which was 

four miles; where he took the woodden yoaks from the neck of 

: eo the Prophet: but Jeremiah cauled Iron Yoaks tobe made 

in their places, and told Hananias, that for his falfhood, that year he fhould 

furely dye, as after he did. 

Of the Prophet Ezekiel. 

Zekiel or Fechexkel, fignifies the Strength or Fortitude of God. He 

E. was cattied captive, with 3000 others of the Nobility of the Jems,. 

from Ferufulem to Babylon, which was 680 miles the {ame year that 

Nebuchadnexxar put King Joachim to death : Within five years af-. 

ter, (alittle before Eafer) the Book of the Law was found, 2 Chron. 3.. He 

began to prophefie in Babylon, Anno Mundi 3356, before Chyift, 6125 at 

which time he {aw hisfirft Vifions, near to the River Chebar.. | 

of 
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Of the River Chebar. 

i le River Chebar was neat Bubydon in Chaldea (upon the borders of Me- 
fopotamia, falling into Euphrates ; and was often timescalled Adorras, 

according to the opinionof many learned men. Strabo in the fevententh 

Book of his Geography faith, that there is another River between Tygris and 

Exyphrates, called Bafitius: Aborras paffeth along by the City of Athemulia, 

and is avery fair ftream, from whence it is called Chebar, which fignifies, 

a (wilt and fpacious River. Near to this River the Prophet Ezeie/ faw the 

Glory and Majefty of our Lord Jefus Chrift, ina bright fhining Cloud. In 

this place alfo dwelt many Jews, to whom he prophecied and foretold the 

Deftruction of Ferufalem by Nebuchadnezzar, and the captivity of 

Zedeki:h. 

The Travels of the Prophet Daniel. 

Aniel fignifies, the Judgeof God. In the reign of Joachim King of 
Jud.rb, he was carried away ca tive from Ferufalem to Babylon, by 

Nabichadonozor, which was 680 miles, and there with his fellows 
learned the Atts and Language of the Chaldeans, for three years. 

He was then but young, about fome nineteen or twenty yeats of age, and 

lived in Exile ninety one years, until the third year of Cyrus Emperoutr of 

the Perfians, about which time he faw his laft Vifion, and a lice after died, 
when he was about 110 years of age, as may be gathered by the Circumftan- 

ces of Hiftoriesand Times. 
From Babylon he went to Sufun in Perfia, anno Mundi, 3418, and before 

Chrift,540, being then ninety four years ofage, which was252 miles, where, 

near tothe Flood Ex/eus, he had a Vifion ofa Ram and a Goat; which 

fet forth the ftate of the fecond Monarchy (which was that of the Gractans.) 

In this Vifion Gabriel the Arch-Angel, appeared to Daniel, Dan.8. This 

wasin the third year of King Bulthafar. 
From Sufan, Daniel returned to Babylon, which was252 miles; here he in- 

terpreted to Bu/thafar the meaning of thefe words, Mene, Mene, Tekel Enphar 

in, Dan}. 
: From Yabylo he went to the River Tygris or Hideke/, which was thirty fix 

miles: here, inthethird year of Cyrus King of Perjia, he faw his laft Vifion, 

which is defctibed inthe tenth,eleventh,and twelfth Chapters of his Prophecy. 

From Tygris, he returned to his own houfe at Babylon, which was thirty 

{ix miles. Sometimes alfo in his three laft years of his life, he ufed to goe 

to Egbatan, the Metropolitan City of the Medes, which was accounted 464 

miles from Babylon, towardsthe North-Eaft: Here Davie/ built a fair an 

andartificial Temple, fo ftrongly, that it remained unperifhed, and saat 
 € 
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ed.che ancient beauty many Ages, to the great admiration of all the Spe- 

Gators : In ic the Kings of the Medes, Perfians, and Parthians, were for the 

.moftpart honourably buried : the Government whereof was committed to a 

Prieft of the Fews, as Fofephus faith, 4b. Antiq. 10. cap. 4. 
From Egbatan, he returned back again to Babyéon, which was. 464 miles, 

and there died, Anno Mundi, 3445, and before Chrift, 533. Soall the Tra- 

vels of the Prophet Danie] were 2184 miles. 

Of the Places-to which he travelled. 

Of Sufan. 

Gvaot Sufan,is {o called from a {weet {melling Flower ; but chiefly a Rofe, 
or a Lilly, becaufe it is {cituated in a fair and pleafane place. Ic wasa 

goodly City, lying on both fidesthe River Eudeus, {ome 200 furlongs ( that 
is twenty five miles Eng/ifh ) about, asPodycletus faith. And of this City all 
the Country round about is called Sufzna: bordering towards the North 
upon Affyria, towards the Weft upon Baby/on, towards the South upon _the 
Gulph of Perfia, and joyneth upon the Eaft part of Perjie towards the Eatt. 
Thereare but two Cities that are eminent in it, that is this, and another 
called Tariana. The Airin the Winter feafon is very temperate, at which 
time the Earth bringech forth many pleafane Flowers and Fruits; but in the 
Summer it isextream hot; by which heat all thingsare {corched and burned 
away, and by reafon of the Putrefation of the Air (as fome think ) in that 
Seafon, there do breed Toads, Lyzards,and other Noylome Serpents in great 
abundance : fo that the Inhabitants are conftrained (partly becaufe of the 
heat, partly becaufe of the loathfome and dangerous Creatures) to build 
their Houfesall of Earth, long and narrow,the Walls and Roofs being at 
leaft a yard thick,that{o the heat might not pierce through them, or Serpents 
breed in them, Strabo, Lb. Geograph.§. faith, thatone Tython (the Brother of 
Laomedon King of Troy) did firft build this City, about {uch time as Thole 
judged Ifrael. After him his Son Memon beautified it with a fair and good- 
i. vaftle, calling itafter his own name,Memnon. (Ofthis man Homer {peaketh.) 

his Caftle was fuch a goodly thing, that a long time after his death, the 
Town was called Memon , .as Strabo obferveth : but in Heffer and Danieds’s 
times, it was called Sufz, and the Inhabitants Sufans. ‘The Perfian Empe- 
rots in thofe times Senn their Courts there for che moft part, and 
did greatly beautifie the City with many fair Buildings. The firlt of 
thefe Emperours that dwelt there was Cyrus, who, after he had con- 
quered Babylon, Afyria, and many other Kingdoms and Countries lying 
near to the City Swf ; thathe might with more cafe and better fafe- 
ty retain them in his Government, removed his Court from Fer/eto- 
fs, which lay up in the Eaft pare : fore to this Town, where all 

tac 
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the Winter feafon, for the moft part, he lived, and in the Summer went to 

Fgbatan,the chief City of Media,becaule there,at that feafon,the Air was very 

temperate : His Succeffors after him obferving the fame courfe for their bet- 

ter conveniency, and to make evident their'greater ma nificence, repaired 

the Caftle of Memnon,joyned to it many fair and goodly uildings, and clofe 

by it planted a pleafant Orchard of diverfe and fundry forts of Trees and 

Herbs. It-is reported, that the Gate whereby they entred into this Orchard, 

was very curioufly buile, {upported with Pillars of polithed Marble, imbofled 

with Silverand Gold,very rare to look upon: over it was a banquetting- 

houfe, beautified with lively pidtures,coftly furniture, and Beds of Gold and 

Silver, covered with rich Tapeftry, wrought with Silk, Silver, and Gold ; 

upon thefe they ufedto eattheir Banquets: it was paved with Porphire, Mar- 

ble,and Hyacinths, in fuch fore, as it greatly delighted {uch as beheld it. The 

Queen had a private Garden to her (elf; in which were great abundance 

of Trees of divers kinds, and many {weet Flowers and Herbs : In which Gar- 

den Ahafhuerus walked to qualific the heat of hiswrath that he had conceived 

again(t that wicked and perfidious Haman,who through envy and ambition 

fought the deftruction of the whole Nation of the Fews; left by iving place un- 

to anger, he fhould tran{grefs the bounds of Clemency and Juftice : where- 

fore it becometh every King,Prince,and Judge,to imitate the example of this 

‘Emperour, who, in the heat of his anger, would determine nothing of fo 

wicked a man: forlong and often deliberation becometh every wife man 

before he doth any thing, Fj?.7. 
Not fat from the Emperout’s Palace, ina fair and pleafant Garden, there 

ftood a Colledge of the Magi, that is, {uch as the Perjians accounted wife and 

learned men :ithefe were of fuch account fortheir knowledge and underftand- 

ing amongtt that People,that fome of them in fucceeding ages were chofen for 

Kin §5 and Governours in that Country. They ftudied for themoft part the 

Mathematicks, Hiftory, Philofophy, and Divinity, and, as many have 

thought, the Prophecies of Danie/, wae and others: wherefore, as is {aid 

before, many ate of opinion, that the ife men which came into Fudea to 

fee Chrift, were of this Colledge and Town, becaufeitftood Eaft from Feru- 

falem. \t isatthis day called Cufjtane,as Ortelins and Sebafian Munfter wit- 

ne(s,and in their times was under the Government of one Caliphus, Empe- 

* Sour of the Saracens. This Caliphus was {trongly befieged by one 4//an the 
reat, King of Tartaria, in this Town, Avno. Dem. 1250. But becaufe of 
isexceeding Covetoulnefs and Parcimony, he loft the City and was fa- 

mifhed to death. 
Of the River Eulzo. 

UT which Stra. Zi.15. calleth Exdea, pafled through the City, of Su/a 

and, as Péiny faith, 2.6. cap.27. took the beginning at Media, an 

{ fellintoa hole or Cavernof the Earth,and patted under the ground, till 
it 
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+ came near to the City Sufa , where it brake forth again and compafled 

about the Tower of Su/2, and a Temple in that City de icated to Diana. 

The Inhabitants hold this Riverin great eftimation, infomuch as the Kings 

drink of noother Water,and for that purpole carty ita great way. Strabo, 

according to the Teftimony of Pofycletus, faith, That the
re are two other Ri- 

vers of good account, which pafs through Perfia, viz. Choaffes and Ty- 

gris, but neither of thenrarc in like eftimation as this 1s. 

Of Elam. 
Enfia in antient times was called after this name, from

 ElamtheSon of Sem. 

P But after Perfeus had obtained a large and {pacious G
overnment in that 

Country, it was after his name called Perfia. Elam fignifieth, a Youth, ora 

young man. 
Of oe or Egbatan. 

Mr HIS is the Metropolitan City of the Medes, and is diftant from Jerufalem 

1136 miles towards the North-Weft, built by Deiore King of the Medes, 

as Herod. 1.2. faith. Here Danied builta fair Temple, ofwhich you ma read 

more in hisTravels.Of this Pown you may‘read mor
e in theT ravels of udith. 

The Typical Signification of Danicl. 

a Aniel fignifies, the Judge of God : typically reprefenting Chrift, whois 

D ap seat ‘that ha Fehovah to be Judge of all things both quick. 

and dead, and relcueth his Church, which is (as a Rofe compaffed about 

with Thorns) opprefled with the Tyranny and cruelty of Evil and wicked 

men, cafting thofe falfe Judges and mercilefs Governours into eternal Exile 

and the Pit of Deftruétion. And, as the Prophet was maneeenuy condemned, 

caft into the Lions den, and had thedoor fealcd upon him, and,to the judg- 

ment ofman, no hope of life, or means to efcape 
was left him,yet,by the Pro- 

vidence of God was delivered out of this danger, and came thence fafe and 

untouch’d, Daz.6.fo our Saviour was innocently condemned, caft into the 

Grave, fealed up among the dead, and tocommon judg
ment, left as a.man 

out of mind; yerearly in.the morning, at the appointed time, by the Power 

of his Deity, he raifed himfelf up from thisPit of H
ell (the Grave) and glo- 

rioufly triumphed over itand death. 

Of the Prophet Hofea. 

: HIS Prophet Hofea was born in. a ‘Town called Beme/oth, -ot Beth- 

elath, (as Dorothess tometime Bithop of Tyre faith) which wasa 

Town in the Tribe of Iffachar, not far from Bethudia, fome f
ifty two 

miles fram Ferufalem cee ‘Noouth, near.co which Be ie 

2 ernies 
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fernes afterwatd pitched his Tents, extending thence to the Field of E/dre- 

don, and the Town Chel:non, from whence it feemeth this Town pia the 

ils a ea sate in oe cee bins before Chrift; his 

name fignifieth, a Saviour, eing derived of Hofchiag, the third Conjuga- 

tion of Lafchag, that is, He hath faved, Mat. - _ as 

Of the Prophet Joel. 

OEL fignifies, God’s own, as St. Jerom expoundeth it. H 

J eight hundred Years before cht both in Ifrae/.and ‘in pane 

was born in a Village which was called Bohomeron, not far from Sichenr, in 

the Tribe of Manajfes, as‘Dorothers the Bifhop of Tyre, faith. ; 

Of the Prophet Amos. 

HIS Man’s Father dwelt at Zekoa, a poor man, one that kept Ki 

T ufed to gather wild Figs, as appeareth in the firft and feemh Chas 

ters of Amos. In this Town Amos was born, and followed the Profeflion 

of his Father, but the Lord called him to be a Prophet; and then he 

went to Bethel, which was twelve miles diftant. Here he repreherded 
Feroboam King of Ifrael, for oy and worfhipping the Golden Calf ; 
after, he was acculed by mafia the Chief Prieft of the Idols in Be- 

ee ene in eg pet - length, Uria, the Son of this Amafa, 

ruck him upon his Head wit wound . p a Spear, whereby he was mortally 

From Betheé, being fick, he was carried back to Tecoa, which w, 

miles; where, a little after, he died, as St: Ferom witneffeth, eae ae 
his Monument was to be feen. Amos fignifies, A Burthen, as indeed he 

was to the wicked I/raelites, he {o fharply reprehended them in his Sermons 
of the Law. He lived eight hundred years: before Chrift. So his. Travels 
-were 24 miles. 

Of the Prophet Obediah. 

Bediah fignifies, God’s obedient Servant of Abad, he hath f 

\J been obedient. He lived fix hundred ‘years before Chri, ee the 
time of the conn of Babylon. St. Ferom faith, that in his time there 
were to be feen in the City of Samaria, the Monuments of three Pocphies, 
that is, of Elifha, Obediah, and Fobn Baptis¥. But fome think that Obedi 
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Prophet lay not buried in Samarta butrather it was the Sepulchre of chat 

Che a arhich lived in the time of Abab, 
that hid a hundred of the Lord’s 

Prophets, fifty in one Cave, and fifty in anoth
er, between which there were 

three hundred years difference. 

The Travels of the Prophet Jonah. 

T® Prophet Jonas was born in Gath Hepher, which was a Town 

in the Tribe of Zabulon, from whenc
e to Samaria is accounted thir- 

ty two miles : here he prophecied to Jeroboam (fecond of that name) 

Rng of Ifrael, thathe fhould recover Hemath and Damafcw, and 

fo tothe Plain of the Red Sea, 2 Reg.14. 

t From Samaria to foppa,ot Fapho,a Port Town upon the Sea Shor
e, ( to 

which Jonas went when he fled from the Lord, was thirty eig
ht miles : but 

the Lord ftirred up a great Wind when Jonas was upon the Sea, thatthe 

Mariners cafthim out, and he was devoured of a Whale, Fonas i. 

That Whale which had devoured fora, with a continualcourfe and great 

violence, in three days and three n
ights {wam to the Euxine Sea, and there 

caft him up upon the Shore, which w
as 609 miles, of. Antig. lib. 

From the fhore of the Euxine Sea, Fonas went to Nineveh, which are eight 

hundred miles: Here oras preached Repentance to the Nivevites, Fon.3.4. 

So all the Travels of Jonas were 1470 miles. 

Of Gath Hepher. 

ib this Town the Prophet Jonas was born: it was fcituated in the Tribe 

of Zabulon, fixty milesfrom erufalem Northward, and four miles from 

Nuzareth towards the South. It feems to take the name from abundance 

of Grapes; for Gath Ghepher fignifieth a Wine-prels
. 

Of Japho. 

APHO,or Foppa,was a City or Haven-Town {cituated upon the Sea, where 

all {uch Ships landed as went into fudea. Att
his day the Turks and Saracens 

call it Fafa, lying upon the Mediterranean Sea, in the Tribe of Dav, fig 

sn a certain Mountain twenty miles from erufalem North-Weltward. 

Pliny, 5. faith, this City was built before the
 Flood ; and in St. Ferom’stime 

there was to be feen the Stone to which Andromeda wasbound when fhe 

fhould have been devoured by a. Monfter oftheSea. The Poetsfeign this 

Womanto be the Daughter of Cepheus, and delivered by Perfeus King of
 

the Perfans, whom after fhe married. It is called Papho becaufe of the beau- 

tiful Scituation. Some fay it was fo called of Fapheth the Son of Noah, who 

firft caufed ix to be built. 
of 
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Of Tharlis. 
Rom 7Jopp2, as is faid, the Prophet Jonas defcended into a Ship, that 
he might fly upon the Sea. The Latine and Greek Texts read it Thar- 

fi whence tt hapned that many have thought that Jonas fled from Tharjis 
a City in Cifcza, in which Country St. Paw/ was born. But Luther, in his 
Expofition of the Prophecy of Fonas, doth utterly difallow of this as fale ; for 
the Hebrew Text reads it not, to Tharfin, but in Tharfin, that is, into the 
Sea. For the Hebrew Tongue hath two words or Syllables which fignifie the 
Sea, which are Jam and Tharjis. Iam fignifieth, not only a great Sea, but 
the mecting together of Waters, or a Lake: So in Lybe.5. the Seaof Galilee, in 
which Chrift and his Ditciples failed, is called aLake; yet Joh. cap. 5. and 
the re{t of the Evangelifts call it a Sea. So alfo Mofes, Gev.t. calleth the 
meeting together of the Waters, Izm; which may fignifie, a Sea,and a Lake; 
But Tharjis, or Tharfcbich, denoteth a great Sea, and no Lake; or an high 
and twoublefome Sea, as tle Mediteranean Sea is. In this Pend travelled, 
and there ftandeth many Iflands, as Rhodes, Cyprus, Cicilia,and others ; all 
Which areat this day fubject tothe Turks, Venetians, or Spaniards. Ic exten- 
deth it felf from Joppa and Cilicia, tothe Streights between Spain and Mauri- 
tanta. Into this Sea, Jonas was caft when the Whale devoured him. In like 
manner, the Red Sea, and all others that are Ocean Seas,ate called Tharfs, 
as appeareth in the 72 Pfale, where it is faid, The Kings of Tharfis and 
Ht the Iles hall bring Prefents. Here, the Kings whofe Empires extend them- 
elves along the Sea Coaft are underftood. But the City Tharfis ( the Coun- 
try ofthe Apoftle Paw/) isnot a Kingdom, neither ever had a King, much 
lels many Kings. So Soémon fent his Ships by Tharfir( that is, by Sea towards- 
the South-Eaft, intothe Red Sea and Eafterm Ocean) that they might bring 
Gold, precious Stones, and {weet Gums from Arabia. But the Ships could 
not fail by the Red Sea unto the Town of Tharjis, unlefs they would have 
failed over the Land, which is impoffible, becaule Tharfis lieth into the Land 
from the Red Sea, as all Cofmographers agree. So alfo the Pfalmift faith, 
Thou breakest with thy rong Winds the Ships of T harfis, that is, of the Sea; be- 
fide many fuch like {peeches. From whence St. Ferom concludes, that Tharfis 
may better fignifie the Sea, than the City Tharis. : 

Of the Euxine Sea. 
eee Ocean is that great and troublefome Sea, which, beginning 

not far from Conjtantinople;xrunneth from Bophorus and Thrace, towards 
the Eaft and North, eooining to the Poup nte eight hundred miles, 
but to the Latitude two hundred and eighty. Towards the South it 
toucheth upon 4fa the lefs ; towards the Ea, upon Calcos; towards 
the Welt, upon Thracia and Valachia : but towards the Nosth it ey 

| e 
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- parel,and carding Wool. This fight greatly difpleafing them,and beforebe- 
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ool of Meotides. This Sea in times paft was called Pontus Axeniisy 

ee a inhofpitable Countrey ; becaule, as Strabo 1id. 1. of his eee a- 

hy faith, The Inhabitants near about the Sea-fhore did ufua y acti . 

ice Strangers they got, or elf caft their Bodies unto Dogsto be eka 

making drinking-cups of their ae ; ue ee shee ee : ce ba 

in Lownsupon the Sea-coaft, and had reltraine - 

Se Thieves, which ufually preyed upon Merchants ee 

thither; at the command of Portus their King, who had obtained a ae 

and {patious Kingdom in that Country, they called it Pontus 
ee i 

is as much asto fay, the hofpitable Country. Ovid teftifiech almolt the fame, 

concerning the otiginal of the name of this Sea, after this manner ; 

Frigida me cobibent Euxini littora Ponti , 
Diktus ab antiquis Axinus ille fuit. 

The chilly thoars of th’ Euxine Sea conftrains me to abide, 

In antient time call’d Axinus, as it along did glide. 

Of Ninus, or Nineveh. 

j hat Nineveh, was a City of Afyria, where the Emperouts of t 

oa ufed to keep their Courts. It was firft built by NE Nae 

Emperour of the firft Monarchy, ae yearsatter the flood, a 

Chrift, about the time when the Patriarch Abraham was een t = . ‘s 

in great glory for the {pace of almoft 1500 yen was diftant ela 

rufalem toward the North-eaft 684 miles: upon the Eaft fide joyning - 

River Tygris, on the North tothe ne Sea: It takes the nate om ii 

Beauty of it, being derived of Nevab,which fignifieth, Acomcely p ae pat 

ous and pleafant. There are many that are of opinion, that in Oy oe 

it exceeded Babylo ; as, for the fumptuoufnels of the panes the a a 

of the Walls, and the extent. The Walls were fo thick sneer ae me 
might have met upon them without any dangers and eee ed wi see 

hundred and fifty Towers. Jovas being fent of God to this ¢ a0 ee 

days going through it, that is (as Luther expounds it ) enoee es ie 

of it; in which time heconverted a hundred and twenty thoufan ice oe 

tance. Arbaces( who was called Arphaxad) was then Eo : ae 

baces, Fufine lib. 2. calleth Arbattus: he was a Captain of the. if es, = 

perceivin the effeminate difpofition of Sardanapalus, the then ; pe : 

taking advantage of the times, and this man’s weaknels, con Pi ae 

fome of his Companions to ulurp upon his Government: an ce a 

might make them hate and loath his loofenefs, brought them into a - : 

where they might fee him fitting amongft his Harlots, tired in Womans ap- 

ing 
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ing encouraged by Arbattus, they feized upon the City, and befieged Sar- 
danapalus in hisPalace. Butto preventthe mifery ofa fhameful death, after 
he had gathered all his Riches together, he fet fireon his Palace, where he 
his companions, and Treafure perithed, this fire continued fifteen days, and 
happencd 823 years beforcsChritt: about which time Arbattus {ucceeded Sarda- 
napalws,, began to reign, and continued his Government twenty eight years. 

But the Medesheld not the Afyrian Empire long ; for Phu Belochus, who at 

this time reigned in Babydon, and his Succeflor Tiglath Philafer, are called 

Kings of Afyria, between whom there ey aati many great Wars, 

2. Kings, 15.20. From whence may be gathered, that after the deathof 4r- 

baétus, thele Emperours dwelt in Nineved, and {ucceeded in the Empire. 

Thus was this City greatly defaced with continual evils, the Lord before- 

hand giving them many admonitions and gentle Correétions(if it had been in 

them to have conceived it ) tq win them to repentance ; but they continued 

{till in their Sins, therefore, according to their former Prophecies, Cyaxares 

King of the Medes befieging this Town, took it, and deftroyed it even 
- unto the Ground, as En/ebivs faith. This defolation happened thirteen 

years before the deftruction of Ferufalem, in che eleventh year of Sadyattis 

King of the Lydians, who was Grandfather to Crefus, Anno Mundi, 

3240, before Chrift, 619. 
After this Deftruction it lay along time ‘defolate, but at length fome part 

of irwas reftored, though with much trouble; and then, when it was at the 
beft cftatc, conftrained to fuffer many changes;and atlength utterly deftroy- 

edby Tamerlane the Great the fecond tirac, duno Mundi, 3390: After this, 
the Inhabitants of that Country, upon the Eaft fide of the River Tygris, be- 

gan the third time tobuild it. But whether this third reftoring of this City 
wasat the command of fome Prince thar had-the Government of the Coun- 

try thereabouts, orbecaute of the fcituation, or for private profit, it is not fet 

down : neverthelefs it isagain repaired, ftanding upon the Borders of Armenia, 

beautified with goodly Buildings, with fair and {pacious Streets, compafled 
about (as other Cities of the Eaftare) with Walls and Ditches {ufficiently 

{trengthened to oppofe the Enemy. But in refpett of the former Nineveh, 
itfeems afmall Village. It hath a Bridge built of Ships, lying upon the 
Eaft fideof it overthe River Tygris; and upon thar fide of the River there 

ftand many fair Gardens or Orchards ; and the Land there alfo is-very fer- 
tileand pleafant. But upon the Weft of Tygris the Soyl isnothing fo fruit- 
tile. At this day itis called by the name of Mofé/; fothat although it ftands 
in the fame place, yet dothit nor retain the fame name. Tothis‘Town there 
is a great refort of Merchants, who bring'up their Commodities from the Ri- 
erTygris hither,and from-hence convey -them to Bagdeth,and many other 

parts of the World, The Inhabitantsthereofare for the moft part Neforians 5 

ofwhom youmay read before, in the Defcription of the Sc&s remaining 
in 
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i at thisday. They are had in great account and eftimation 

in er Take, becaue it is ciaagied that one of this Seét helpt Maho- 

“net to compote the Alcoran. This Neforius l
ived Anno Dom, 429.and taught 

at Conjtantinople sbut after he was condemned at Ephefus for an Heretick, he 

was conttrained to fteal from Conjtantinople, and to flie to Thebes in Egypt ; 

where God laid a gtievous punifhment upon him ; for his Tongue began to 

rot in hishead, and to confume with Vermin, of which he died miferably- 

The piritual fignification of the Prophet Jonas. 

Dove, and typically reprefenteth Chrift in his name. 

ee ain Dove, who hath made evident 
without any fhew of bitternels 

I figni 
For Chrift wasthat gracious and innocent 

to Man his fingular Mercy and Clemency, 

“orwrath. Then inhis Affliction ; foras Fovasthrutt himéelf into the Sea 
of 

«and therewas {wallowed up of a Whale, which might be well 

eel 3 the Grave, fo Chriftour Saviour was caftinto the Sca of Affit- 

Gion ; the mifery and calamity of this World; and after that, thruft 
into 

the jawsof death, the Grave ;where (as foras did.in the Whales belly ) 

he lay three daies, and then arofe again
, the Earth being unable any longer 

to contain his Body. 

Of the Prophet Micah. 

et was born at Marefa a Town of Judea, fixteen miles 

: ek Olen Weltward; it fignifieth a bitter Field. In St Ferom’s 

. time ri Ruins ofthe Wall of this City w
as to be feen. Micah, or 

Michea, fignifiech humble or lowly. This man was held in great 

eftimation, becaule hewasthe firft that named the Country where our Sa- 

viour Chrift fhould be born, zz. in Bethlehem, 800 years before his Nativi- 

ty. Helived Anno Mundi 3200. 

Of the Prophet Nahum. 

hum fignifies a Comforter. He was born in a Town of Galilee 

“aaled Elofeh, as he faith in the beginning of his
 Prophecy. This 

I Village was fhewn unto St. Jerome, by thofe that travelled with him 

through the Holy Land : in his time st was buta {mall Village, cal- 

led by the name of Edcos,and (cituated (as Dorotheus Bifhop of Tyre fa
ith _) on 

the further fide of Bethabara, fixteen miles and fom
ething more from _Jers- 

Salem towardsthe North-Eaft. This Prophetlived 750 years before Chrift, 

and Prophefied of the Deftruction of Nnived which a
fter came to pals. i 

g 
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Of the Prophet Habacuck. 

acharia. 

Abacuck, or Chabacuck, fignifies, one that embraceth, or a Lover ; 

from Chuback, he hath embraced. For as a Nurfe embraceth and 

 kiffcth her intant, fo alfo this Prophet embraced and comforted his 

People with comfortable Doétrine, left by the deftruction of Ferufa- 

lem (which he prophecied fhould after happen by the Chaldeans, ) they 

fhould be driven to defperation. Pau took the foundation of his Epiftle 

to the Romans out of this Propher, reciting a faying of his. viz. The 

ju fhall live ? faith, He began to preach a little betore the Prophet Jeremy, 

650 years before Chrift, above 109 years before Daniel was caft into the 

Lions den. From whence moft of rhe Learned conclude, that this could 

not be that Habacuck which brought meat to Danie/ as he was among the 

Lions ; but they rather think ic a fragment of a fpiritual Comedy, and 

therefore worthy to be called Apocrypha. 

Of the Prophet Zephania. 

e hath kept fecret. He lived in Ferufalem and Judea in the time 

y J of Jofah King of Juda. He was born ( as Dorotheus Bifhop of Tyre 

faith.) in a Town called Sabarthaca in the Tribe of Si:neon. 

| aes fignifies the Secretary of the Lord; being derived of Zaphan,. 
f a. 

Of the Prophets Haggai and Zacharia. 

. being derived of Chagag, he hath celebrated aFeaft.. And Zacha- 

vias or Zacharia doth denote, fuch a man as remembred the Lord ; 

™ “™ being derived of Zachar, that is, he hath remembred or recorded. 

Thele two Prophets prophecied in Jerufalem in the fecond year of Darius 

the Son of Hiftapis,s19 years before Chrift,4n. mun.3449. Haggai began his 

Prophecy upon thefirft day of the fixth month El), antwering to the 28 of 

Auguf. He fharply reprehended the People becaufe they neglected the 

houfe of the Lord, and built up their own houfes. | 

In theeighth month Marhufuan (which for the moft part anfwereth to out 

November) Zacharias the fame year began to prophecy, and in his Sermon 

exhorted the People to repentance, adding the promife of our Saviour, and 

that he would turn unto them that would turn unto him Zach.t. 

Thefe two Prophets lie buried 20 miles one from the other. For, as 

Dorothaus Bifhop of Tyre faith, Haggai lies buried in Ferufalem amongit i 
“TieitSs. 

H™ or Chaggi fignifiech, A Prieft celebrating the Feaft of the Lord ;. 

Re 

ea 

hy? 
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ste. But Zacharias, neat toa Town in the field of Bethania, 29 miles 

hes Jerufaler Weltward ; but in the time of Theodojius the Empe
rour was 

removed and preferved asan holy Relique. Concerning that fable and fig- 

ment inferted into the Hiftory Niceph
orus, utterly dilallow. 

Of the Prophet Malachi. 

Prophet prophefied after the Captivity of Babylon, and dwelt in 

ae Town of Ziph, as Dorotheus 
Bifhop of Tyre. faith. Malachi fig- 

nifes an Angel {ent ; and in Greek, a Meffenger : for this Prophet 

preached fo comfortably as if he had been an Angel of God; but 

principally of Chrift, and Saint o
hn Baptit, who fhould go before

 him, to 

prepare his Way and make his Paths ftrait. 5. Ferom in his Epiftle . 

Paul and Enjfochius writes, that fome of the Hebrews fuppofe this Malachi 

to have been Efdras the Scribe, who was fent by Artaxerxes Longimanus 

Empcrour of the Perjans, to reltore the Commonwealth of Ifrael, in the 

year before Chrift 457. 
ee, 

An Inftruttion how the Prophets may rightly be underftood. 

IRST look into the Cofmographical Table at the beginning of this 

4 Book, and dili ently obferve the Countries and Cities that are there
 

! (er down, and how they lie (ciruated from Ferufalem 
= | 

Toward the South of Ferufalem, the Idumeans, 
Ifmuaelites, Arabians 

Fgyptians dwell. 3 

a tle the Eaft, the Moabites, Ammonites, Chaldeans, Babylonians, and 

Perjians. 
. . . 

Towardthe North, the Phanicians, Syrians Affyrians, and Armenians. 

Toward the Weft licth the Mediterranean Sea, Grecia, Kaly, Spain, and 

the Ifles of the Sea. 
: | ae aan 

. ee ane rule is to be obferved, that as often as the Prophets {peak 

ot the Tribesof /rae/, they ule thele names ws. Ifrael, Samaria, Ephraim, 

Fofeth, fefreel, Bethel, and Bethaven; thefe are the names of the Kingdom 

of IfraeZ : butto the Kingdom of fuda thefe names are attr
ibuted, viz. Iu- 

dab, Jerufalem, Benjamin, the boule of David. But when the Prophets 

joyn thele two Kingdoms together, they call them by the names uf Jacob 

and Ifrael. 
| | | | 

Thirdly, when thou readeft in the Prophets, the name of any Country or 

City which is not lufficieitly known unto thee,fearch this Alphabetical Table 

hete following, and thou fhale find the whole mater declared unto thee. 

7 ; Gg2 AK 
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Arn Alphabetical Table of all the Countries and Cities mentioned 
in the Prophets. 

A. 

A Batim, that is, a Bridge, or PafTage over. It was a Motmntain of the 
Moxbites, where the Ifraehtes pitched their Tents, Num. 33. 
Achoz, the Valley of Trouble. Here Achan was ftoned to death 

for his. Thievery. [ct ftood not'far from Gi/gad toward the. North, 
twelve miles from Jerufalem, Fof. 7. 1fa.6. 

Abama, Red Earth. This was one of the Cities that were deftroyed 
with Fire and Brimftone from Heaven. 

Si, Hilly. This City pale burnt with Fire. It lay eight miles from 7e- 
rufalem North-ward, Fofh.8. 

Atath,. idem. Ifa. 10. : 
Ar, or Ati, a Lion. It was a City of the-Moabites, lying beyond. Jordan 

in the Tribe of Benjamin, called Ariopolis,. {cituated upon the Bank of the 
River Arnon, 24 miles from Jerufalem North-Eaftward, Deut. 2. In Efe. 
15. It is called Arar, a Deftroyer. 
Aram, Noble or Mighty. Armenia and Syria are fo called, of Aram the 

Son of Sem; the chief City of which Country is Damafcus. Pdiny, lib. 6. 17. 
faith, the Scythians were al(o inaricient times called Aramites. 
Arnon,a famous River of the Moabites,. in the Tribe of Reuben, which falls 

into the dead Sea, 20 miles from Ferufitem Eaftward. In Efa. 16, it is 
called Ranau, he hath fhouted for joy. 

Avoer, by ulurpation,an Ewe Tree. Thisisa City of the Moabites near 
to. the River Arnon, in the Tribe of Gad, beyond Jordan, 24 miles from 
Jerufalem Eaftward, Jer. 40. there is another City’ {0 called, near to Da- 
mafcus in Syria, Efa. 7. | 
Arpap, the light of Redemption. This was a City in the Eand of Damafeus, 

jer. 49. There is another flourifhing City of that name, which may. com- 
pate with Antiochia for greatnefs, Efa..10. But where it.is-{cituated it-is 
uncertain.. 

Avvad, was a part of the-Land of Canaan, fo called of Arvad the Son 
of Canaan, Gen. 10. | 

Atcanes, or Tuifcones, are- a People defcended of Afcenitz, the Son of 
Gomer, theSon of Fapher, which fometimes dwelt.in Armenia, but now have 
their abiding in Germany, 2.Gen. 10.Efa §1.{o that of Gomer they are called 
Germanes, and of Afcanes, Afcanians or Tuifcons. 
® Afleca, fortified round akout. Neer to this Town David killed Godiah. 
tftood eight miles from Jerufalem Weltward. 

Afiur or Mfipria, a bleffed Country ; being fo called of Afur the Son ct 
Spm Aven 

Golden Calf, Hof. 19. 
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Aven, Iniquity. Bethel was fo called after feroboam had there fet upa 

B. 

Abel. Confufion. Bubydonis the Metropolitan City of Ch
aldea,280 miles 

from Ferufelem Eaftward. 

sBath, Domeftical. It wasa 

eee eae Je was aCity ofthe Edomites, {cituated upon’ 

Le et He ok Ne becuaie Cy 
aoe itdiction a fe che Maaie coe int

o tae > 

eats a ere me Town load neat ead anna 

Pea aac Sin aadloonteiced him to give 

ee Brat Ge it.is thought) yearly for ‘Tribute 
: for near that 

j : Brafs Mines. | _ ras 

Sau tence of Iniquiry. Bethe was (6 called, Hof: 6.. It ftood 

i ‘Tes from Jerufalem Northward. 

Se houfe of the Vines. 

. Fer. 6. | | 
see ett hou of dried Figs.. Inwasa Cityof the Moabites, 

te lations. It lfoa City ofthe Moabites,. 
~ *Methi houfe of Defolations. It was alioa City / 

Se dine Tribe of Reuben, fof. 13. Ezech. 25. twenty miles from 

Ferret. Gam thehouleof Reftitution. This wasa.City of the Mozbites,. 

Town ofthe Moabites in the Tribe of Renbev,. 

It was a Town not far from Je-. 

“YBeth-MBealmcon, the houfe of habitat
ion for the Idol Bzal. Yt wasa City 

of the Moabites, twenty four. miles from Ferufalem Eaftward, not far from 

As, Gable Ede twas a City ofthe I/maelites, in Arabia-Petra.ty. 
i Forufilem South-W eftward, Fer. 25. 

Tr aoe Frets afihe Babylonians, E/fa. 45. Bel fignifieth, the 

God of Mixture or Confufion; Neob, the God of Prophecy. 

‘ d Tygris, beyond 
: ‘on, This is Seducia, {cituatcd upon /yeris, 

se i clntom Jerufalem Eaftward. Icisnow called Begdeth, 

Gen-t0. Efay 2. : 
ee 
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atte, a firm foundacion. It wasa City of é ' y of the Syrians, Ezek. 

Baan poe Sphere, OF around Globe, like unto a On Pome 

é radocia, a ry C les { " 
SNe P , a Country of fa the lefs, 600 miles from Feru- 

Carchemis, a factificed Lamb. This was {ci . , as {cituated at 

Syria, 409 miles from Ferufalem Northward, Jerem. 25 = a 

D. 

Croan, a City of the Idum , ) Bae Hera. eans, {o called of Dedan the Son of Efun, 

Dilan, a Milt. This was a City of the Moabi L Se abites 7 I ‘| 

of Gy twenty eight miles from Ferufilem Neen nines 
- ee 3 bunch of Figs. Ic was a City in the Tribe of Naphtali ne 

cof Samachonites, eighty miles from Ferufalem Northwatd, Exch 6. 5 ©, 

Here Zedekiah had his eyes put out, 2Kiv. 25. fer. 39.52: 

Mimen, Bloudy. Thisis a City 1 tion, Ve y in the Trib t i 

ro ea ed eight milesfrom Us a St ie eis 

poem eee . the Ifraedites, focalled of Duma the Son of If 
a oe t 

Southweft, Efa. 25.21. etrea, cighty miles from ferufrlem towards the 

E. 

TO @bathana, the Metropolitan Ci 

een Plein None watd. of the Medes, diftant from Jerufalem 
n, Pleafure. ity of Syria {cituated near Euph : 

srifeler Notth- y OF ated near Euphrates, 400 miles fr 

fee otth-eaftward, Efay 7. This is thought to have been a bart ot 

Eglaim, around Drop. It was a Tow 
; . n of the Moabit : 

Sim Yo ma aol By Sono So a, At 
y ; ‘ qa ee 

prnaane Perfa is Countrey.a great Government, he called it after his 

‘Yeale, the Afcenfion of God. ‘It was a City b . 

of Reuben, betwe ity beyond Jordan, in the Tribe 

eae ‘Num. 32, F
acza and Hefhbon, 26 miles from Jerufalem North 

Aim, a Hare. Thi 
: 

ae art This was a Lake fo called, in the Land of the Moabites, 

Clifa, the Lamb of God. So we é ; 

the Son of Favan, the Son of ee in Grecia, of Elifa 

Gnaglaim, the Fountain of Calves. Itwasa Town or Caftle near to the 
Red Sea, Ezek. 10. 

Gpha, the Land of Oofeurity. It wasa part of Arabia Petrea. fo called of 
> ‘ 

Epha the Son of Midian, the Son of Abraham, Gen. 25. Efa. 69 
G 

‘able of the Usties ana places mentioned 1 THe Topi. «47 

G. 

Chim, a Ditch. This was a Town in the Tribe of Juda, Efa. 10.
 

Gebay, a Hill. Ic was a Hill in the City of Kirja
th-jearim: there was 

2 Town alfo of the fame name, ftandi
ng within a litele of it. This wasa little 

more than a mile from erufalem Weftward, Ef. 10.
 

Gebal, a bound ot “mit. It was the bounds and limits of Syr
ia, bot- 

dering upon the Mediterranea
n Sea. This City Gibal or Gebal was 

160 miles 

from ferufalem Northward
, 1 Reg.5. Pfal.82- 

Gibeah, a Hill. It was ‘a\fo called Gibeon, where Sa
ud dwelt, four miles 

from Ferufalem Northwar
d, E/a. 10. 

Giigal, a roundle, or the compas of a hill. Here Fofhuah pitched his 

Tents: it ftood between Jericho and Jordan, twelve miles from Fernfalent 

North-eaftward. 
| 

og. The Turks were thus called,becaule they liv’d
 in Tents, Ezek 4d. 

Golan, a Land and River in Mefopotantia, called after that name, 

9, Reg. 17. Efa-37 
. 

AA Rimmon, a Pomegranat. This was a. Town neat to Megiddo, 

where Jofiah King of Judah was wound
ed to death, 46 miles from Je- 

rufalem Northward, Zach. 12. 

he Land of Gladnefs: So the Prophet Zachary cal
ls Syria, ¢-19- 

Hadrach, ¢ 

ypaneg, an Enfign of Grace. This was a City of Egypt, bordering 
upon 

Affrias Efa-30- 
~~ aparam, the Syrtan liberty. It was the Metropolitan City of Me fopotamia, 

where Abraham dwelt, Gen. II. diftant from Ferufalem 440 miles North- 

-eaftward. 
aberatt, a Cafement. It was a City: in Syria not far from Damafcut, 

160 miles from Ferufalem towards the Not
th-eatt. 

a302 Cnon, the gate of the Fountain. It wasa City in Sypris. 

§pazez-Lichon, the middle Porch. It was a Town in Syria, not far from 

Haveran, Ezek. 47. 
a 

d of Hay. So the I/maedites called their C
ountrey. 

¥a302, the Lan 

emath, Anger: So the Prophets called Antiochia, the Metropolitan of 

Afpria, diftant from Ferufalem
 280 miles Northward. 

Permon, Accurft. It was a Mountain beyond fordav
, near to Libanus,. 

122 miles from Ferufaleu towards 
the North-eaft. There js another Moun- 

rain of this name neat to Nain, and not far from Mount Tabor, forty four 

miles from Ferufalem towards
 the North, of which the Pfalmift {peaketh, 

Pful.89. Tabor and Hermon praife thy n
ame. The Mountain beyond Jordan 

‘5 ofcentimes called by the name of Mount Gilead. 
Pesbhait, 
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Pesbon, an Ingenious Cogitation. It was a City of the Moabitesin the Trite 

of Reuben, twenty eight miles from Jerufalem towards the Norcth-Eaft. 
Penah.and Zevabh were two Idols, E/z. 37. | 
Wevilah, Sandy. So India is called, and a certain part of Arabia-Petred. 

3 oe the Son of Chu, Gen. 10. Thefe Countties are very dry and 
andy. 
: glo hehathrolled together Icwas a City of Syria near to Antiochia, 
Exeh 47. . 

Wolon, 2IVindow. Ic was a Town of the Moabites in the Tribe of Renber, 
and is alfo called Helon, Num. 2. Fer. 47. 

Woxronaim, the Syrian Liberties, wo Towns ofthe Motbites, Eft. 16. 

I. 

jue the privity of God. A City of the Moabites, in the Tribe of Reuben, 
twenty four miles from Jerufalem Eaftward. 

Saeser, the help of God. A City of Refugebelonging to the Levites,in the 
Tribe of Gad beyond Jordan, forty miles from dha North-Eaftward. 

Javan Grecia, fo called of Javan the Son of Jupheth, which was diftanc 

from Fernfalem 800 miles Weftward. 
Sesveet, the Seed of God. Thisis the City where Queen Fefabel was devou- 

red of Dogs. It ftandeth forty eight miles from Zerufalem Northward. 
Srheres, or Heliopolis, a City of the Sun. This was a City of Agypr, 224 

miles ftom Ferufalem toward the South- Welt. 

K. 
Cvar, Blackrefs. This was a Defart of the Ifmaelites, called Sur, cighty 
miles from Ferufalem South-W eftward. 

aziy Wavies,2 Wall. This was Cyrene a great City in Africa, which was 

816 miles from Ferufulem Weltward. There was a Town of this name in 

the Land of the Moabites inthe Tribe of Reuben, Efa. 16. 
Shir Wazerety, or Xir-Hares, a Mud-Wail. It was a City of the Moabites in 

“Arabia-Petrea, otherwife called Petra, feventy two miles from Jerufalem 
towards the South, E/a. 10. 

aniviathatm, ¢ City. This Town wasin the Tribe of Reuben, 22 miles from 

Ferufalem Eaftward, Efa. 16. 
Ikiviah, or Kirieth, ibidet.— . 

Iithim,.afhining Jewel. Macedonia is fo called of Kithim the Son of Fa- 
van, the Son of Japhet, Gen. 10. Fer. 2.Mac.1. For if youdo diligently ob- 
ferve the derivation .of Names,you thall find that of Kithim comes Maketis, 

and{o by continuance of time, and change of words, Macedonia. It lieth 
g20 miles from Ferufalem North-W eftward. 

L: 

i 
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: . 
L. ; 

Achis, a continual walking : oras fome will have it, A pleafant Walk. 

This was a City in the Tribe of Jude, twenty miles from Ferufalem 

ward, fer. 34. 
vat a ne Sa was Caferea Philippi fometimes called. It was alfo 

called Dan, {cituated near to the Fountains of the River Jordan, not far from 

Mount Libanus, 104 miles from Jerufalem North-eaftward. 

aitna, Erankincenfe. It was a Town in the Tribe of Fudah, ten miles 

from Jerufulem towards the South-weft. 
aud, that is Lydia, a Countrey in Afa Minor, fo called of Lud the Son 

of Sem. satiad al 
awit, green Grafs. It is alfo a Mountain in the Tribe of Reuben, Efa. 6. 

M. 

Ansy, dwelling under a thed or Tent. The Turks arc fo called Ezek.8. 

Qarela,an inheritance. In this Town the Prophet Micah wasborn, 

Mich. 1+ It was {cituated in the Tribe of Judah, diftant from Forufalem {ix- 

teen miles towardsthe Weft. 
gpevai, a Mealure. The Kingdom of Medea was fo called, of Medai the 

Son of Faphet, Gen. 10. | 

Spevba, warm Water. It was a City of the Moabites in the Tribe of Reu- 

ben, twenty cight milesfrom Ferufizlem towards the Eat, Efa. 16. 

@evemena, a Dunghil. It was a Town in the Tribe of Fudah, neer Beer- 

febaand Gaza, 44 miles from ferufalem toward the South-welt, Iofh. 15. 

There was alfo another Town of the fame name in the Tribe of Benjamin, 

notfar from Ferufalem, Iofh.19. Ter. 48. 
Megindo, awholfome Apple. Here Fofiab King of Fudah was flain in War. 

It ftood 46 miles from Ferufalem Northward, Zach. 12. 
Mpephaath, the {plendor of Waters. It was a City belonging to the Priefts 

in the Tribe of Reuben, {ubjeSt to the Moabites, twenty four miles trom 7e- 

rufulem towards the Eaft, Fer. 48. 
Qelech, the track of fowing. So the Mufeovites and Ruffians arc called, of 

Mefech the Son of Faphet, Gen. 10. | 

gpibian, a Meafare. A Town lying upon the Red Sea, 160 miles from 7e- 
rufalem towards the South ; {0 called of Midian the Son of Abraham by Ke- 

turab, Gen.25. 
gpitye, a Watch. This City ftood in the Land of Gilead, beyond Jordan, 

forty eight miles from Jerufa/em towards the North-eaft. There is another 

Town: of this name alfo, not far diftant from Terufalem, in the Tribe of Bev- 

jamin, Hof,5. Ier. 40. 
Hh Boab 

nme 
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goab, A Father. The Country of the Moabites, {cituated between the 

Red Seaand the Mountains Absrim, Ezech. 9. 
Peutal, Running (wiftly. Ie was the name of a People that took their 

beginning from U/ul the Son of Joktan, Gen. 19. 

N. 

N aie The Country of the Prophets. “This Country beginneth in 
the Tribe of Gad, beyond Jordan, and extendeth to the Eaft part of 

the Dead Sea,and fo by the Land of the Mozbites to the Red Sea. It taketh 
the Name of Nabaioth the Son of Ifpmael: for all the Tra& of Arabia Pe- 

trea, from the Red Sea to the Gulph of Perfia, of him is called the Land 

of Nabathea. Diodorus Siculus faith asmuch, and further, That it exend- 

eth towards the Eaft unto the Indian Sea, Gen. 25- 

Pebo, Prophecying. It wasa City of the Moabites in the Tribe of Rex- 

ben, neat to Mount Pifge, cwenty miles from Jerufzlem towards the Eaft, 
er. 48. 
imtim, A Leopard. This was alfo.a City in the Tribe of Gad beyond’ 

Jordan, thirty two miles from Jerufalem towards the North-eaft, Ifa. 16. 

#0, A Hinderance. Sowas Akexandria,a City in Afgypt, in ancient times 
called, diftant from Ferufalem 288 miles towards the Welt, Ezek, 30. 
op, A Honey Comb. So the Prophets call Memphis, the etropolis 

of ce being diftant from Jerufalem 244 miles towards. the South-eatt, 
3f2.18. Fer. 2. Ezek, 30. a | 

RP, Opulency. So Ezeh, c. 30. calleth Hesiopols, a City of Aigypt, which 

is 224 miles diftant from Jerufalem towards the South-welt. 

®2eb, A Crow or Raven. Near to this place, in Mount Ephraim, Prince: 
Oreb was flain; not far from Jericho, twelve miles from Ferufalem towards 
the North, Fudg. 7. Pfal. 83. 

Dpbir, A Palace. Ic was the proper Name of the Son of Foktan, the Po- 

fterity of Sem, of whom in times’ paft India was called Ophir. You may 

read of this, Gev. 10. 1 Reg. Q- 

Pp 

Athvos, or Petva, the Metropolitan City of Arabia Petrea, 72 miles 

from Jeruflem towards the South. Ic is a Country alfo of Egypt near 

Tathnis, 180 miles from Ferufalem towards the South-weft, Ifz. 11. Ezek. 29.. 

@arath, Fruicful. A name of the River Euphrates, Fer.2. 13. 

aarazin, A Breach. It isa Valley near Ferufalem, where David overcame 

the Philiffines, 2 Sam. 5. 
Phut ;is Africa, {0 called of Phuth the Son of Cham,Gen. 10. 

R 

A Table of the Cities and Places mentionca im suc rsvpues #3 

R. | 

@bba, A Multitude. Phidade/ hia, the Metropolitan of the Ammonites 

is fo called, 96 miles from Jerufuen toward
s the North-eaft. 

Haema, Thunder. So they called Ethiopia, of Raema the Son of Chas, 

eae High. This City ftood eight miles from Ferufalem towards the 

North, 1/2. 10. There were other Cities alfo of the fame Nameand Signi- 

awe b, A Cole. I City in Syria, Ifa. 37 ole. Ie wasa City 1 37, 

aicttt, An inveterate Anger. is was a City in the Tribe of Naphta- 

Zi, near to the Lake of Samoconites, eighty miles from Ferufilem towards 

the North. Antiochia alfo was fometimes called Riblah, 2 Reg. 25. fer. 

« 2. 

2 y 
. 

37 asi A Pomegranate. This was a City in the Tribe of Judah, not 

far from Gerar, 32 miles from Terufalem cowards the South-eatt. 

5. 

ba, The Stone Achates. This was the Metropolican City of Ethiopia, 

S called alfo Meroe, 960 miles from Ierufalem towards the South. The 

two famous Queens (one that came to fee S
olomon,the other mentioned Ai.8.) 

in this Town. | 

saa A clear Light. So Mount Hermon beyond Jordan was called of the 

Ammonites: icftood 112 miles from Jerufalem towards the North-eatt. 

~~ Savion, The Doves Song, go the Edomites called Mount Hermon thac 

beyond Jordan. 
a. x of Plain, or a green Place. So is that Plain between the Sea 

of Galilee and Mount Ephraim called, If. 35. There are fome that think 

there is a Mountain {0 called. . 

Seta, a Rock This is Petra, a City of Arabia, ante. 

Sepharuaim, A City of the Scribes. It ftood in Afyria, Ifa. 37. 

Sibarim, A City of Syria near to Damafeu, Ezek. 47: 

&ibma, A Pofleflion. A City built by the S
ons of Reuben, 24 miles from 

Ferufalem towards the Eaft, Num. 32. ; 

Sichor, Black. It isa Brook or River called Rhinocorurus, which falleth 

into the Mediterranean Sea, near to the Town Rinocorura, {cituated upon 

the utmoft Borders of the Holy Land towards the South, 72 miles from 

Ferufalem towards the South-weft. The River Nidus in Aegypt is alfo cal- 

led Se a 2. 
Simei, Gardians. They were Arabians dwelling upon an Angle of Ithu- 

mus of the Red Sea. 
Hh 2 Sincar, 

| | 
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232 A Table of the Cities and Places mtentioned in the Prophets. 

ee a blow Paes ne teeth. Chaldea is {o called, If: 11. 

ion, or Beaion, by Schin, not by Zade, Tranquillity and Security. Th 

Mount whereon Ierufalem ftood is not { 31 bovcad jd a I o called, bur Mount Hermon beyond 

(ene, or Devene, illufrious. It wasaCity in Africa, upon the Bord 
Egypt and Ethiopia, 516 miles {rom Ierufaleme towards the Souls lia faiths 
that the Inhabitants at this day call it Guagheram. 

T. | 

Achpanes, or Waphniz, a covered or hidden Enfign. It 1 ity i 
* ) ; : C 

Ter. a toa pee Ferufalem South-weltward, Jer. 2. . =a 
mat, a Plain. This Town was built by Sod 

vom see oe the North-caft, YO eee ee 
pelafler, a Princes Tomb. pri o mb. It was a Countrey upon the Borders of 4/- 

hematy, Wonderful. A City of Arabia Petrea, Fe fo call 
Thama the Son ot Ifmael, Gen.25. it {tood 40 mil ee ak 
ward: ic iscalled Themen, ee 

yogarma, Perfection. Tartaria was {0 call con - 4 Fe, latin - called of Zhogarma the Son of 

pubat, a People bordering upon the Mufcovites : {fo called of Thubal : tl 
sa ot Japhet, Gen. 10. Ezekiel cap. 27.& 38. maketh Mefech, Thubal, Gog 
= agog all one People : from whence may be gathered, that thefe People 
- t towards the North, and were governed by one Prince. Inthe 38 Chap- 
oh e calls them Gog, that is, the Turk, who is Prince and Governour in Me- 

fec and Thubal. Therefore, without doubt, the People of Rufiz in times 
paft were called Thubal, which People dwelt near to Mufcovia : and this opi- 
Euan oS a propaDle han theirs that imagine the Itadians and 

ich have their dwelli iver Jberi Cielo: era ings near unto the River Iberia, to be the 

Ve 

Phar, che Countrey of Gold. Iti: 

U Fer. 10.Dan. to. Pfal I 3 Hessicalled aul Cher ane dada) OREO 

7 a Wolf. The Wine-prels of Zeb was in Mou i \ nt Ephraimn “ 
S Joricho, twelve miles from ferufalem towards the North oleae 

Ene o Oi pear was flain. There is another Town of this name 
e JFabo . . 3 

te ae eyond Jordan, forty eight miles from Jerufalem tawards 

Zevoim, Pleafantnefs. One ofthe fy. Citi { eos. pee th Ve cities that were burnt with fire oe 

Of Efdras the Labbyer, — 23 

zenan, a Sheep-fold. It was a City in the Tribe of Judah, Mich. 1. 

oar, moving. Janis, aCity in Eg:pt, where Mofes wrought all his Mi- 

racles before Pharoh, was fo called: it {tood 232 miles from Jerufalem to- 

wards the South-weft. 
| 

goba, prefumpruous. This was alfo called Sophena. It is the Counttey of 

Armenia, 607 miles from Ferufalem owards the Noth, which David 

conquered, 2 S2m.8. 1 Chron. 19- . 

Zon, a Rock. Tyrus is fo called 5 It food 160 miles from Ferufzdem to- 

wards the North. 

Thus (gentle Reader ) for your better eae and underftanding, have I col- 

lected a fhort Alphabetical Table, and therein briefly defcribed all thofe 

Countreys and Cities mentioned in the Prophets: that fo by yout diligent 

care and obfervation you may the better underftand the meaning of fuch 

Texts of Scripture wherein they ate mentione
d. 

Dhan SO a aa a Oe
 

Of Efdras the Lanyer. 

SDRAS fignifies, a Helper, of Afar, he helped. 
He is atype of our 

Lord Jelus Chrift,who is our Helperand Saviour,which hath brought 

us into that holy Land, eternal Lite ; and isthe Reftorer of Religion, 

and the Chrijtizn Common- wealth. 

‘This Efdras wastent to Jerufulem, to teftore the Common-wealth of the 

Jews, Anno Mundi 3511, before Chrift, 457, in the feventh year of Arta- 

xerxe: Longimanws, that good Emperour of the Perjians. So he went from 

Babylon to Abava,a certain River neat Buby; to which place he aflem- 

bleda great Multitude of the Jews, and from thence 
fent to Cufpia .to fetch 

acettain number of Levites,(this Land was in Chaldea not far from Babylon.) 

Thefe being kere met together,celebrated a Faft unto the Lord,andwith lo- 

lemn Prayers bcfought his aid and furtherance in the
ir Encerprife :then they 

went thence to ferufvem, which was 680 miles, and there reftored the 

JudaicalGovernment, infticuting Ecclefiaitical Officers, chief Pricfts, Princes,, 

andother Governours: | 

Of the Laud of Caspia. .) 

HE Land of Caffia fignifieth, the Land of Silver, being derived of 

LL Refaeph, that is, Silver. It was fo called, becaule they used to dig. 

Silver in that place ; (fee Lyrw) it was a Country near Bubylon, where the 

Priefts and Levites were in Captivity; and ftood 689 miles from Jerufalem 

towards the Eaft. 
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~3B4 Of Nehethia sid Serubbabel 
Of Nehemia. 

N the twentieth Year of Artaxerxes Longimanus, which was Anno Mun. 
3524, and before Chrilt, 444. Nebemias went from Sufan to Jerufalem, 
whica was 920 miles, there he repaired the Walls and Gates in 52 
days, Neb. 1.2.6. 
When he had governed Judea 12 years,he returned back again to Sufau 

to Artaxerxes Longimanw, which was 929 miles, Ned. 3. 
Afterward Artaxerxes about the end of his Reign fuffered Nehemia tore- 

turn back again to Jerufilem, which was 920 miles, Neb.1 7. So thefe Journeys 
8 Nehemia make 2760 miles. Of this City Sufan you may read be- 
ore. 

Of the Name and typical Signification of Nehemiah. 

N Ehemiah fignifies, The Confolation of God, being derived of Nicham, 
He hath comforted. This Man wasa Type of our Lord Jefus Chrift; 

for, as Nehemias was aComfort unto the difperfed Jews, in that he was fent 
to reftore them into their own Country,and to re uild Terufalem, {o Chrift 
our Comforter was fent by his Father from that everlafting Throne of Hea- 
ven, to refrefh and comfort us by his Doérine, and gather the difperfed 
Members af his Church into one Communion, that he might bring them 
into that heavenly Jerufalem which he hath built, and where he hath pre- 
pared a place for us. 

The Travels of Serubbabel. 

Erubbabel carried the People of Irae] from Babylon to Terufzlem, which 
: was 680 miles, in the firft Year of Cyrus Emperour of Perjia, Anno 

Mundi, 3.433. before Chrift, 535. ; 
In the feventeenth year of his Government he went from Ierufalem 

to Sufan, 920 miles, 3 E/d. 3. 4. 
From Sufan he went to Babylon, which was 242 miles, 3 E/d. 4. 
From Babylon in the fame Year he returned to Ierufalem, 680 miles,where 

the next Yearafter, in the beginning of the fecond Month, which anfwers 
tothe 21 of May, in thethird year of Darius Ahafuerus, Zerubbabel and Jo- 
ua, thechief Priefts of the Jews, began tobuild the Temple, and finith’d 
itin the fixth year of the fame King, 1-E/a. 6. Soall the Travels of Zerub- 
babel were 2280 miles. 
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Of the Book, of Eftier. 935 

The Book of ESTHER. 

680 miles. 
Ror Babydon he went to Sufan which was 252 tiles

 ; there he 

cought up Efher.his Brothers Daughter, and tau ht her honeft 

Difcipline eae ea ot God. This Maid
 was very beautiful and comel 3 

heretare at fuch time as Darius Ahafuerus ( the Son of Fyfe) 
had caule 

all the beautiful Virgins of his Empire to be brought before him, that eis 

amongft them he might chufe him a Wife; Mordochius adorned this Vir- 

gin with goodly Apparel 

M. RDOCHIWVS was led Prifoner with Jechoniah to Babylon, which 

and fhe alfo went with them: in whofe Prefence 

: hofe 
i ction. ) fhe behaved her felf fo well, that the Emperour ch 

- ae ret, and made her his Queen, fhe being at eat Oe 

but a poor Maid, and of {mall Abilicy. ng mati = oe . : ae 

is Empire, 4. Mun. 3454, and oefore 5 514 : 

Ca Oe Phat Petanicnt cometh neither from the Haft, nor 

trom the Weft, but from the Lord. So thefe two Journeys make
 nine hun- 

dred thirty two miles. 

The Types and Allegories collected out of the Book of Efther. 

| Mordocbai, fianifies bitter and contrite, being deri~ 

Meee Marab He was biteer, aad D
achab, forrowful and on 

A fit referblance of that true Mordochius, Chrift
 Jelus, who for our Sins - 7 

Offences was conftrained to drink of that bitter Cup of Asti@ions, t
het Ce. 

ceffities of this World, fuffering in his Body more than ce 

ments, as you may tead in his Paflion; therefore juftly called Mordochius,. 

is, bi ntrite. : eS 

et ee both one ee that is, a Virgin, or ane 

kept from the Bed of Man. Therefore the was 2 notable Image of ne | 

Church. who keepeth her felf chafte and undefiled, avoiding t
he ae | 

evil Men; and although fhe feem ro be defolate an forfaken in at ve . 

in refpeét of the wicked (who flourith ikea Flower, and glory in ele 

oufnels and Pleafure) yet hath fhe her Mordochius, her Spoule, iS oeauy 
beloved, ‘which provides for her, even efus Chrift, that immaculate i 

which died for her Salvation, and will cloath her in white, put into 

hand a regal Scepter, oot her with Glory, and fet her wit him in che: 

eternal Happinels. 
a 

ai fignifies, A noble Captain, and typically reprefents God the: 

es cour had the Command of 127 Provinces, and in: 
Father: for asthe Empero 

ac 
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“Of that’ holy Maz Job. 

them did principally Rule; fo God our Heavenly Father is the Empe- 
rour and Governour of.all Kingdoms, and all Creatures both in Heaven 

and in Earth be obedient tohis will; he ficeth inthat everlafting Palace 

of Heaven, that place of Joy, and that eternal Paradice, from whence he 

looketh downto behold usmifcrable and diftreffed Creatures upon Earth ; 
of his merciful Goodnefs eleéting and chufing us to be Heirs ofthat eternal 
Kingdom, and purifieth uswith the Graces of his holy Spirit, fo that we 
might be made capable to fit with himin eternal Felicity. 

The difdaintul Queen /a/hy may be a fit Type and Efgics of this World, 
not only in refpeét of her Pride, but her excels in drinking ; taking her 
name from Schatha, which fignifies, To Drink: fo this World liveth in 

all manner of Prodigality and Luxury;and contemneth the Lord and King 

thereof, that Almighty God which fitteth in the Heavens ; and therefore 
is juftly thrown down from that eternal Kingdom ; whercas on tlie contrary, 

humble Efher (that is, the Church) is taken up into Dignity, and crowned in 

chat everlafting Kingdom of Heaven. 
Haman fignifies, a Rebellious and Proud Man: being derived of Haman, 

He hath ftirred up a Tumule :typically reprefenting the Devil, whom God 
in the beginning made a good Angel, exalted him in th: Heavens, and 
made himmuch more Glorious than others ; yet notwitkfianding, glorying 
in himfelf, he contemned his Maker, and nothing would content him but 
to become like unto him, yea he defired to be worfhipped of our Lord Jefus 

Chrift, Mat. 4. And as Haman endeavoured to overthrow not only all the 
People ofthe Jews,but Queen Efher alfc; fo the Devi! doth rot ouiy encea 
vour tooverthrow the whole Church,butif it were poflible the Head of the 
Church Chrift Jefus. 

Of that holy Man Job. 

OR was a holy and.good man: he dwelt inthe Land of Uz, fo called of 
Uz the Son of Aram the Son of Sem, as St. Jerom upon Genesis vbferveth. 

This Vz was that great Man which built (as was thought ) Damafcus 
in Syria, and all the Land which extendeth from Damafcus to Jordan, 

after his name was called Uz, that is, the Land of Counfel, for foVz fignifi- 

eth. There were twoTownsin this Country, where Job is faid to have 
dwelt ;that is 4feroth Carnaim and Batzra: Afaroth Carnain was diftant 
from Jerufalem, fity two miles towards the North-Eaft, the Inhabitants of 

- which Town worfhipped the Goddefs Versus, and called her by the name of 
Aftaroth, of which you may read before. St Jerom faith, ‘That the Sepulchre 
of Job was tobe feen_ in his timein that Town; and later Writers teftifie as 

much fore their times. This Townat this day is called Carnea. 
Batzra 

Of ‘that Holy wan Job. 237 

Batera is mentioned in the thirty fixth of Genefs; it fignifieth a Grate ga- 

thering. In this Town it was thought that ob was bern, it lay beyond 
Jordan in the Tribe of Reuben, twenty miles from Ferufalem towards the 

North-Eaft. All thisCountry in thofe times was fubye& to the King of the 

Edomites ot Idumeans ; but after,it was joyned to the Land ofthe Moabites, 

they having conquered the Kings of Edom : you may read more of it in the 

- fixth of Ifay; alfo fof: 20. where is fhewed, that ic was one of the fix 

Cities of Refuge, appointed by Fofhuah. ee for the moft part con- 

tinued, and held this Town in great honour and reputation. 

He lived about the time of Belz, the firft King of the Edomites: and ac- 

cording tothe opinion of St. Jerome, Augujtine, Ambrofe, Philo, and Luther, 
was for his excellent Vertue and fingular Piety, chofen King of that Coun- 

try, which he greatly inlarged, making a}l the Countries and neighbouring 

Princes near adjoyning tributary unto him: wherefore (as Jerom faith, in 

docu Hebraicis) having obtained {fo large an Empire, he removed his Seat 

from Batzra to Altaroth-Carnaim, which wasa {trong and well-detenced City, 
where in thofe times ( as Mo/es witnefleth , Ge. 14. ) there inhabited mighty 

men, and noble Heroes; that fo by their Vertue he might with the greater 

facility fupprefS and conquer other Provinces. 
There are many think him to be of the Stock of Abraham, and of the 

Family of Efan, becaufe he is mentioned in the 36 of Genesis, where it is faid, 

That when Bala died, Fobab the Son of Zerab- af Bozra,or Betarabreigned in his 
fead. And St. Jerom, in his Preface uponthe Book of Job, fheweth, that he 
was but five degrees removed from Abrabum : for, 

Abraham had 
| omen oe 5 

aot Ifaac 

Bafmath, who was the Wife Bea 
of Efau, Mother of Regue/, 
Grand-mother to Serah, and Reguel 
great Grand-mother to72b. So 
that by the Mothers fide Fob Serah 
defcended from Ifpmael, and | 
by the Fathers fide from Efau. Fob or Fobab, King 

of Idumaea,Gen. 20. 

Notwithftanding, there are fome that are of opinion, that he defcended 
from Nuhor, Abraham's Brother ; and was ofthe Family of Vz, Nuhor’s Son: 
which opinion alfo St. Ferow mentioneth in bis Hebratcal Queftions: But 
moft of the Antient Fathers hold eens fo probable. | 

I Lu- 
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Luther, upon the thirty Axch Chapter of Genefs, faith , That he was K
ing 

long time before Mofes catried the Children of I/raed out of Egypt. For, Fu- 

daand Afer, the Sons of Faceb, had Children before they went into the 

Land of Egyjt, Gen. 46. therefore it is not impoffible for Regued the Son of 

Ffau to have Children alfo, fince he was matried long betore his Brother 

facob. From hence then x riday be gathered, that Job was King of Idumea 

before Facob and his Sons went into the Land of Egypt: for, although the 

fourteen Sons of Efex governed the Land of Edom, like fo many Princes, 

Cof which number, RegweZ the Grand-father of Fob was one) becaule they 

held it as their Inheritance; yet, to avoid Sedition and Diftra&tions, which 

oftentimes happen where there is not a certain Head and principal Com- 

mander, theretore they elected Be/a the Son of Beor to be their King; after 

whole death they chofe Job, becaule he was a holy man of God, and in his 

Aétions ju(t and uptight; who, without doubt, reigned amoneft the Edo- 

mnites a long time: for he lived after his Amictions (which God impofed 
upon him to try him) 140 Years. P/ato faith, he married Diza the Daugh- 

rer of Facob: but St. Ferom, That he married the Daughter of an Arabian, 

‘by whom he had Enon. Both thefe may be true; for his firlt Wife being 

dead, he might marry an Arabian. . 

After the death of fob, the Gyants and Heroes in Asteroth-Carnaim {ell 

again from the Idumeans ; for when Mofes brought the Children of If/raeZ 

out of the Defart of Arabia-Pet’ea, and that they had conquered the Land 

beyond fordan, the City Astaroth-Carnaim had a King called 
* Four Yards 
anda half long, 
‘ndtwobroad, of a mighty Stature; he had a Bed of Iron * nine Cubits long, 

and four broad, Dent. 3. 

Of Eliphag.. 

Liphaz the Themanite was the Brother of Reguel, Job's Grand-father. 

This Ephaz had a Son called Zheman, who built a City, and after 

his own Name called it Theman, where Elipbaz, his Father dwelt 

with him. From whence it hapned that he was called Elithaz the 

Themanite, Job. 2« Ie was diftant from Ferufalem forty miles towards the 

South, and therefore it was called a City of the South: you may read of 

Eliphaz in Jer. cap. 25- He had a Concubine called Thimnah, becaufe of 

her Beauty and come Proportion: by her he had Amaleck, of whom 

came the Amalekites, between whom, and the Children of Ifrae/, were 

cruel Wars, Exed. 17: 

| 
The 

Og, who governed all the Kingdom of Bafan. This Gyant was. 

“The Travels of Eliphaz, Bildad, andLophar,jobs
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The Travels of Elighaz the Themanite. 

ROM Themen he went to Aftaroth-Carnaim, ee dwelt, which 

is accounted ninety two miles, to comfort his Friend Job, Fob2. 

From Afaroth-Carnaim he returned back t
o his own houle, which 

was ninety two miles. Sothe Travels of El
iphaz were 184 miles. 

ee 

Of Bildad, Job’s Friend. 

Bi Jordan and the Sea of Galilee, not far from Aftaro
th-Carnaim, 

“here is at this day found a Town called Suab where (asic is thought) 

 pildad the. Friend of Job dwelt. Near to this Town ( as Sebaftian 

Francus obferves in his Cofmography ) there was yearly, in the Sum- 

mer Seafon, a great Mart kept, in certain 
Tents and Tabernacles erected for 

that purpofe, of divers colours. | Bildad fignifies an antient Friend, and Saab 

taketh the name from Defolation, being derived of Scho, He hath made 

defolate. : 

, S 

Of Zophar, the Friewd of Job. 

/ OPHAR dwelt in the City of Naema, yh. 15. but how far it ftood 

from Ferufalem is uncettain. Zophur, of Zaphar, fignifieth {wift. Nae- 

ma fignifies, Pleafant and delectable ; of
 Naem, courteous and com- 

fortable. 
| 

sage 

Of Job’s Daughters. 

HE Lord gave unto ob, after his AffiiGion, and t
hat he had tryed 

his faithfulnefs, three Daughters, fo fai
r, that there were none fairer 

to be found in all the Land. ‘The name of the firft was Femmiimay 

that is. as fair as theday: of Jom, which fignifies, a Day. The te- 

cond, Kazia, that is fuch a one as giveth a pleafant favour like unto Gum 

Cafia. The third, becaufe of the excellency of her Cou
ntenance, was calice 

Keren Hapuch, that is, cafting forth rayes 
or beams, fob 42. 

JTi2 APO 
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A Deftription of the Places-conquered by Holofernes. 

APOCRIYPEA 

The Boox of JubDiTH. 
Of Egbatana.. 

ty Lyon, to whom Jovas propliecied, as is {aid before; there 
FTER the death of Arbattus, or Arphaxad, which fignifies a ha 

| A uc 
cecded in the Empire of the Medes, Mandanes, Sarfomenes, Artecar-. 
nis, Cardiceas, and Deioces; whobeing enthtonized in that Empire, 

called himfelf Arphaxad, or Arbattus, the fecond. Thisman built Egbatana, 
the Mctropolitan City of the Medes, and beautified it with very fair Buil- 
dings and goodly Walls, made all of four-fquare Stone, cut and polifhed, 
pe Cubits high, and 30 broad ; Towers ftanding upon it 100 Cubits in 
reight, .is well thofe that were for the Defence of the Town, as thofe where 
the Gates were. The Ait in that Countrey was temperate, inclining rather 
to Cold than Heat, becaufe it lay toward the North : it flood 1136 miles 
from Jerufalen North-eaftward. Here (for the moft part) this Emperour 
kept his Court, till (as Herodotus faith ) he was utterly conquered by Nebu- 
chadnezzar, Emperour of the Babylonians. This was that Nebuchadnezzar 
which fent Holfernes with a mighty Army againft Indea, Bethufia,and ma- 
ny other Cities and Countries, and would be worfhipped as a God, Iudith 3. 

: Of Hydafpes. 
Rye isa River that arifeth in Media, which runneth through a part 

of Parthia, extendeth it {elf into India; and not far from the City Nifz; 
falleth into Indws, according to the Opinion of Péiny, and Strabo 2.15. Near 
this River Nebuchadnezzar overcame Deioces,otherwile called Arbattus,Tudg... 

The Defeription of the Countries conquered by Holofernes.: 

Of Kedar. - | 

K'= (the Wildernefs of Zur was thus called;) ftood in the Land of 
the Ihmaelites,eighty miles from Ierufalem towards the South-welt; 

. and took the name of Kedar the Son of Ibmael, Gen.25. 

Of the Mountains of Ange.: 
"THE Mountains of Ange lay between Pamphylia and Cicilia, to the Latitude 

of that famous Countrey of Cilicia in Afia minor, 320 miles from Terufa- 
Zem,towatds the North ; not far from Anchiale, a City of Cilicia, from whence 
itfeemeth totakethename. = . | Of 

The Defcription of the Countreys conqu
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Of Cilicia. oe 

P™ Ticia i ovince of 4/4 minor ; fo called of Cilice, the 
King’s Son 0 

a Pagar ae the Metropolitan City of which Country i 

tharfus, where the Apoftle PawZ was born; 1 was diftant from Ferufalem 

304 miles towards the North. 
Of Malls. 

| ity of Cilici Malo, that is, Plenty of all 

Me a oi ak that ee Name of Mollo a Te 

puilt it. Ie is a City to this day, and of moft of the Inhabitants o 

Country called Mallo, as Gefuer obferveth. 

ie fo called, be- 
mifies fru | Gofen in ZEgypt was fo called, be- 

: gh fenitis Ce. Pear : fe ftood OA miles from 7eru- 

falem towards the South-welt. 

Of Ethiopia. 

‘ountry ftands beyond Agypt, 800 miles from Ferufalem towatds 

Tie i Whe the Sh is extream hot, that it rurneth the Comple- 

xion of the Inhabitants to Blackne(s: here breed great abundance of Dra- 

Beatts. 
gons and crue! Pea Of Efdredon. 

t : 

‘Sdrelor Plain lying between the Mountains, Thabor, Hermon, and 

Eoin Tetending i: felt from the Citic
s of Megiddo and Apheck, to the 

Sea of Gennezareth or Galilee. In this great Field, which was called the 

Plain of Galilee, and the Field of Megiddo and Efdrelon, there were many 

cruel Battels fought; for here Gideon overcame the Midianites : wag Saul 

was put to flight by the Phidifines, from whence, afcending ante oun 

Gidboa, he killed him(elf. _Fo/ias allo, King of the Jews, was on is c ace 

pute to flight by Pharaoh Necho, and wounded unto thedeath. Ihe ap 

of Holofernes was {fo great, that it took up all the Plain, which Sees 

fixteen miles in length. In fome parts it was wonderful fruitful, and broug i
 

forth Wine, Oyl!, and many other Commodities in great yee t 

ftood 52 miles from Ferufalem towards the North, and was
 {0 calle - ce ; 

der, that is, A hid order ‘and difpoftion: for Alam is as muchas to lay, ve 

hid. 

ad % a of ia, where Sophena: was. {ci 
Obal was a Country upon the Borders 0 Syria, where Sopnena: Was: Ici 

; uated, near to the River Exphrates; which Country, Saud re 



242 phe gravels of Tobias the Elder. 
Kings of I/raed fometime conquered: it {tood 600 miles fr : : 
the North, and fignifies, anear of Corn. Sena 

. Of Apamea. 

HIS was a famousCity in Tetrazolis of Syria, two hundred ji 
L miles from erufalem towards the North, *buile by Seu Nien 

King of Syria, and was{o called of Apameshis W ife. | 

Of the City Bethulia. 

Ethuliawas {cituated within four miles of Dothan, and tw : 

B lean Sca, forty four miles from Jerufalem Norhwatd. aes 
miles from this Town, in a Mountain a little befide Dothan, lay the Tents 

of Hodofernes in the fight of Bethulia, Fudeth,c.7.between which and Bethulia 

lay the Plain of Efdred, in the midit whereof there rana pleafant River 
which in times paft watered it. Here Judeth ( according to the auftom of 

the Jews ) wathed her felf. The place where BethuZa f{tood is to be feen at 

this day, the ruins of the Town and many houtes ftill remaining. It was 
fcituated upon a goodly high Mountain, ftronely fortified by Nature, and 

as itfeemeth, by Art allo. A man might have feen tt “thoroushe the 

greateft part of Galilee, but above the reft, a certain Caftle in the end of the 
Mountain, made for the defence of the Ciry.

 They thew at this day, inthe 

Mountain and Field near Dothan, the place where Holoferne’s Camp. {tood 

and the Reliques oftheir Tents; alfo the Brook where Judeth wathed her 

ae ignifer. fhe ee of God ; being derived of Bethu- 
ah,a Virgin ;and Ja . Holofernes, a. prophane Captai 

are thofe AP yrants thar perfecute the Church of God, spiel: ohanien a 

The Boox of Tosias 
The Travels of Tobias the Elder. 

O BIAS the elder was carried captive out of the Tribe of Naphtaly, 
where he was born, to Nineveh, the Metropolitan City of Affyria, 
being 600 miles : at fuch time as Sadmanaffer King ofthe Afyrians 

ae carried away the ten Tribes of Ifrae/into Affyria captive; in the year 
efore Chrift 742.2 Kings, ca, 17, Tob.t. From that time he continued in 

Nineveh, being then about twenty feven years old, and numbred amongft 
the young men that went into Exile ; for he was born about fuch time as 
ae te = Remus were born,which was.4”. Mundi, 3200,and before Chrift, 

3 eh 

About the thirtieth year of his Age,he went from Nineveb into Media,which 

was 752 miles, and there came toa City called Rages, in that Country, to 
vifit 

Lb. 3. 4. 

_ The Travels of the Angel Raphiel; and young Tob
ias, — 243 

yificthe banithed i/raedites : at which time he lent Gabel
 by Bond,ten Talent® 

of Silver, which amounts in our Mony, at 5.56.d. the Ounce, to 2062 pound 

and 10 s.or thereabouts. 
= 

From Rageshe returned back again to Nineveh, 752 miles. 
So all his Tra- 

vels were 2104 miles. 

R
s
 

The Travels of the Angel Raphel and young Tobias. 

N the yearbefore Chrift ee Arch-Angel Raphedwent from Nineveh to 

Rages in Media, with Tobiasthe younger, being 752 miles. 

From Rages in Media they returned back again to Ninev
eh 752 miles. 

So thefe Journeys were 1504 miles. 

Lhe Defcription of the places mentioned in their Travels 

Of Naphtaly. 

HIS was the chief City of the Tribe of Naphtady, cighty four miles from 

Ferufilem toward the North. It ood in Gadlee, and in times pat was 

a ftrong Town : here Tobias the Elder wasborn. It is to be feen at this day 

(Casfome fay) but much decayed ; and is now called by the name of Sirin, 

{cituated ina Mountain, fo fteep and ftrongly forti
fied by Nature upon the 

Welt fide, thatit is impofhibleto afcend upon ite InaValley fome two miles 

from this Lown towards the South, Naafon, fpoken of in the firft 
Chapter of 

Toby, is {cituated- Upon the left fide whereof there ftood a Town called 

Sophet :but now there isnothing to be {een but a Caftle, where in antient 

times the Knights Templerskept their abiding, and
 at this day is in the cufto- 

dy of the Turks. This Cattle is (cituated upon a high Mountain, fortified 

very. ftrongly both by Art and Naturc, and ftandeth within a mile of 

Naphtaly South-Weltward. At fuch time as Fofephus, that great Hiftorio- 

grapher ( who was the Son of Matthia ot Marathia,a Prictt ofthe Jews) was 

choten chief Commander of the Tribe of Naphtaly, he gathered an Army 

of 100000, and fortified this Caftle and Naphtaly, and many other ‘Towns 

thereabours,continuing a long and fharp War againft the Romans, until 

Naphtaly wastaken, and he conftrained to yield himéelf Captive. In the 

taking in‘of which Town, Titus theSon of Vefpafan did 
firt afcend the Walls, 

and there made manifeft his noble refolution and valou
r. Vid. Fof. de bell. Jud. 

; Of Rages, a City of the Medes. 

Ages is.fo called of a great Congregation, being derived of Ragafch, 

that is, He hath affembled agreat company ; for it was a very Po- 

pulousCity. Irwas alfocalled (as Strab. ib. 11. Cofmograph. faith) Raga: 
Ut 
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bur after, being rebuilt and fortified by Nicazor, it was by him called Exropus, 

being diftant from Jerufalem: 1396. Miles toward the Northeaft. The Per- 

fans callit Arfucia. S. Ferom. de Trad. Hebr. would have Ediffa, a City ef 
Meforotamia (or rather as Pliny faith, of Cadfyria ) to be Rages, which {tands 

bur 448. Miks from Jerufulem Northward,and {rom Nineveh 188 miles Weft- 
- ward. There are divers others that have wrote of this Town of Edifa: but 

that this and Rages fhould be both one,I cannot fee how toagree with Toby ; 

for that be himfelf hath fet ic down tu ftand in Media, and the Cities of the 
Medes lie diftanc from Ierufulem 13G6 miles. Therefore gentle Reader I refer 

ito thy bettcr confideration. 5 

a 

Of Jelus the Son of Syrach. 

Yrach fignifies an illuftrious Prince, being derived of Sarach, he hath 
fhined forth: he was of that noble Family of David, that is, the Son 

of Syrach the fon of Fef#, and Coufen-german to Amos Syrach, who 
(as Philo faith) was the chief Prince and captain of the Children of 1/- 

raelin the time of Ptolomeus Philadelphus King, of Egypt, and is inferted into 

the Genealogy of Chrift, Lake 3. He was born 239. years before Chrift, in 

the City of Ierufulem, from whence about the 38. year of his age he went to 

Alexandria, a City of Egypt,288 miles (Evergates Ptolomais the Son of Phila- 

delphus being then King of that Country) where he gathered out of that flou- 

rifhing Library (fet up at the charge of Ptolomais Philade/phus) his book of Ec- 

cle“ajticus, as Bees from divers flowers gather iweet hony. 

Of the great City Alexandria. 

Ao was a City of Egypt, diftant from Ierufalem 288 miles Wett- 
ward; in ancienttime called No, that is, a Hindrance. But Alexan- 

der the Great taking affe€tion tothis city, in the year 330- before Chrift, be- 

-gan to build it, (for by continuance of time it was much decayed) and within 

the {pace of 17. days made it a goodly city, much greater than that it was 

before: to which,that he mightadd the greater grace,he called it after his own 

name, Alexandria ; and there he lieth buried, after he had governed the 

Empire of the Grecéans 7 years. For although hedyed in Babylon, the chief 

City of the Chaldeans, yet. Ptolomais Cone of ‘his chief Princes) removed his 

Body thence in a golden chariotto Memphis in Egyjt, and 20 years after, to 

Alexandria. The Scituation thereof is very dcleétable, bordering to the 

North upon the Mediterranean Sea, and to theSouth upon the Pool of Mare- 

ridis, as Strabo faith, Uib.17. It was ten miles about, ftrongly fortified with 

walls, beautified with goodly buildings, {cituated in a very ruitful Country. 

And to give a greater delight untothe inhabitants, without the Walls fae 

| 00 
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many goodly Orchards and Gardens, plentifully furnifhed with fruits 

Dae a nee kinds, as Pomecitrons, Figgs, @¢. | During the time 

of Ptolomtais Philadelphus, it was a famous and flourifhing City 5 for this 

Prince being a great lover of ren: infticuted an Academy, as itis thought, 

in it, and added thereto a ftately Library, wherein were 400000 Books. 

The fame whereof being publifhed through the World, many People of 

divers Nations reforted thither to fee it. Then Efeazar allo the High-pricit 

of the Fews, atthe requelt of Prodemais fent 72 Interpreters to tranflate the 

Bible out of Hebrew into Greek; which was (as Eufebins obferveth) in the 

third year of his reign, belore Chrift 268. In recompence whereof, he fent 

tobe dedicated in the Temple of Ferufalent a Table of g
old, richly adorned 

with Carbuncles, Smaragdes,and other prec
ious ftones; two ately cits and 

30Bowls of pure gold, as appeareth in Fofeph. lib. Antiq. 12. The Academy 

continued there till after Chrifts time, as you may read, Ads 6. But the Li- 

brary was confumed 47 years before Chrift, and the City greatly defaced. 

For Julins Cafar at that time making war wit
h Pompey the younger, who con- 

cinued with his Sifter CZeopatra in this City, caufed the Kings Navy to be fet 

on fire, and the Library ftanding neer it, the flame took hold of it, and 

burnt it down to the ground, with all that was in it, and defaced alfoa great 

part of the City. 

Upon the Book of Maccabees. 

The Traveds of Antiochus Epiphanes. 

Chrift 380. wasfent out of Syria by Antiochus the Great, to Rome, 

which was 1600. miles, where he remained asan hoflage for his Fa- 

ther and his Brother Se/encus Phidopaterfeventeen, years, I Mac.1. 

- After the death of his Father,he ftole fecretly from Rome
,and went back again 

to Antiochia in Syria, which was 1600 miles; and there fucceeded his Bro- 

ther ZeJeucus Philopater in the government. He began to reign 173 years 

before Chrift. | 

In the third year of his Reign he went from Antiochia to Tyrus, 60 miles; 

in that journey he conquered all the lower part of Syriaa
nd Phanicia. 

From thence he went about fix {core miles through Galike and Fudea, 

conquering all the Cities and Countries that lay in his way ; and would alfo 

have gone down into Egypt; burwhen he heard that his Nephew Ptolomais | 

Philometor had proclaimed an Affembly and Parliament, and would not ac- 

knowledge him for his Protector, he < ei one of his Princes, upon 

; Ntiochus Epiphanes, that is, An illuftrious Adverlary, in the year of 

thc 
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the day of the meeting into Egyst, and he himfelf returned back again to Jop- 
pa, 2. Mac. 4. 

From Piha he went to Ferufalem, which was 20. miles, where Fa/on the 
High-prieft,and all the people,received him with greathonour. At that time 
Antiochus placed a Guard in the Caftle or ‘Tower of Ferufalem, which was the 
beginning of their intolerable Servitude. 

ut forthat year, which was the fourth of his reign, he returned through 
Prenicia to Antiochia in Syria, 280 miles. 

Inthe fifth year of hisreign, he went from Antiochia with a great Army in- 
to Cilicia, being 80. miles. There he appeafed the Uproars of the Inhabi- 
tants of Tharfus and Malotw, and conquered all Cikicia, 2 Mac. 4. 

From Cilicia he retutned back again to Antiochia, eighty miles. 
In the fixth year of his reign Avtiochus,went with a great Army toth by fea 

and land (wherein were many Elephants) to Pelufo, 400miles. This City 
he conquered, and overcame the Alexandrians in a Naval battel,2 Mac. 4. 

From Pelufio (having built a bridge over Nidws) he went with his Army to 
Memphis, conquered all the Countries and {trong Cities as he went, about 
140. miles, and brought thither a mighty and great prey: where,according 
tothe faying of the Prophet Danie/, cap.11. he dealt fubtilly with Prolomais 
Philometor. 

From Memphis he returned to AZexandria, where the Citizens would not 
fuffer him toenter the gates, wherefore he befieged it, butto {mall purpofe ; 
which was 120 miles. : 

From Alexandria he returned to Pelufio, which was 160. miles, there he 
left a Garrifon to retain what he had gotten in Egypt, 1 Mac. 4. 
From Pelufio he returned to Antiochia with a great prey, bein 

miles. In the mean time Ptolomais King of Egypt, and his Sifter Céeopatra, 
brought in the aid of the Romans, Livy, Decad. hb. 4, 5. 

In the next year (that is,in the feventh year of Antiochus Epithanes) there 
was feen in the air as if there had been men fighting; a Comet alfo appeared. 
This happened in the year before Chrift 167. , 
This year,in the Spring Avtiochus went the fecond time from Amtiochia with 

his Army into AZxandria in Egypt, which was 560. miles. So pafling through 
Celofyria and Judea, he came into Egypt, which he invaded with open 
war, endeavouring to get that by force, which he could not get by entreaty. 
But the Romans fent P. Popiléius with other Embaffadours, into Egypt, who 
hearing that Antiochus was come to Lexfa, which was within a mile of 
Alexandria, the Romans went thither to him. Where, when he had wel- 
comed them, and fhewed all the courtéfie he could to P. ces P. Po- 
pilius delivered ‘him certain Tables that he had about him written. 
And firft of all commanded him to read them, which he did. Then 
he counfelled with fome of his friends, what was beft to be done = 

€ ’ 
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: aie bufinels While he was thus in.a gteat Stu
dy, P. Popillius, with a wand 

: . ‘m in the Duft, faying E’re 
4 hishand.made a Circle about him in ¢ ty " 

hah ha ere by Aner alt Senate me 
l : thou hadf rather bave War or Peace. This he uttere a fed 

Caintenanee, that it amazed ree sora Teall think fit So 
: I will do what the Senate hath writter,, fa 

Saas A aah in Egypt he Paslanacrnnees { Dias 
©, Fof ib. 12. cap. 6. Lheic things ! ee 

esc ee Cains eee oa ee borne 2 
ya tue Moon was totally ecclip ed, ml US ove } | 

is apa oe reduced Macedonia into a Province, Hy sale ee Pe nite 

From Leia, Antiochus (fearing left the fms MO the Inhabitants of 
d rebel) went to Ferufalem,which was 288 miles ; but re Tee ahe 

ce Town faut him out ot valt Ee is : sate caufpired wich 
" Menelaus, Chief Prieft, (who tor tha ; ‘ 

ea in the Caftle) quickly got it, and entiey are 

a Jace where he came he put the Citizens to the nae ) a alo with 

d ‘4 He did little elfe but cruelly maflacre the People. ne fche Tem. 

Monelaus into the Temple, where he polluted the at t mee panes he 

le. and took thence the Veflels of Silver and Gold, ‘aie to 1800 Ta- 
Pa precious or wotthy : fo ue the ad a oe 

Sear eaeeerte 
. ’ un of pur 3 ° 

Gk ee oe 
and partly Treafure that was Icfe there as in 

mn a fafe and fure place, to the ule of poor diftrefled W id
ows and Orphans. 

‘After that Antiochus had robbed the Temple a sie Se es 

ar coud in, Fad baled Juli, ba Pa pa very cl 
ue Oe a High-Priett with all this booty ee 

Boo ee he returned to Antiochia, which was oe ae we 

Year following, that is, before Chrilt 166, Lu. a ad sca ae Fi- 

for the Wars of Cena Nee aa ee Fernf.tem, who 

delity of the Jews, lent Apoltonins Wi ae ny Out-yaces- 
rated the ey upon the Sabbath day, and one 

eee rae oO ah 
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Wherefore being driven from thence, he fled with his Army to-Fgbata- 

na, a City in Media, which was 209 miles. Here, having certain Intelli- 
geuce by Letters, of the noble Exploits of Juda Macchabeus, and that he 
purged the Temple of fuch things as were prophane, he fell into an extream 
Griet, and like one diftracted, railed againft the Jews, and {wore to be re- 
venged of them, 1 Mac. 9. 

In this extream Anger he went from Fgbatana to Babylon with his Army, 
which was 464 miles. But as he wenr, his Chariot was overthrown, in the 
tall whereof he was fo extreamly wounded, that they were conftrained to 
earry him in a Bed to Babylon, where he fhortly after died miferably. So 
all his Travels were 8153 miles. 

Thus may we fee wich what Difficulties and Dangers this wicked Prince 
obrained his Victories, and paft away his Life, fometimes in Travel,his Jour- 
nies long and troublefom, fometimes in Profperity, fometimes in Adverfity, 
again formetimes afficted with troublefom Cogitations, fometimes with ex- 

“ tream Anger, feldom in Peace, and then alfo his. A@tions favouring of 
Violence and Filthinefs. From whence it appearcth, That the Wicked, with 
more Sorrows, [roubles and Vexations,gain eternal Damnation,than the Juft, 
tho they fuffer many grievous AffliCtions, obtain everlafting Salvation. For 
amongft all the Patriarchs, good Kings, and Prophets, there is. not found 
any that had fo many long and tedious Journies as this Antiochus, who 
continually opprefled’ his Mind and Confctence with unprofitable Vanities 
and wicked Thoughts, and at length had a miferable and terrible end. 

Of the Cities and Places mentioned in iis Travels. 

Of Antiochia, 
ae where Antiochus Epiphanes kept his Court, was anciently 

called Chemath, or Riblah. It was {cituated in Syria, 180-miles from 
Ferufalem towards the North, near to the Cities, Sedeucia, Laodicea, and 
Apaimeawhich four Cities(as Strabo faith in the fixteénth Book of his Geogra- 
phy) were built by Sedéucus Nicanor firlt King of Syria.Fhis man wasa mighty 
Prince, and obtained the Name of Nicanor ( which fignifieth ViGtory ) be- 
caufe he profpered in his. Wars, and conquered his Adverfaries. For, when 
(within 13 years after the Death of Alexander the Great) he had got the 
Kingdom of. Syria, he became {0 great in the 31 year ofltis Reign, that he 
obtained the Empire of all the Eaft; and befide (as Strabo faith) re-edified 
and built up thefe four Cities, calling one of them Antiochia, after the name 
of his Father, another Laodicea, after the name of his Mother, a third after 
his own name Sedeucia, and the laft Apamea, after the name of his Wife. 
Thefe four Cities, becaufe they were all built by one man, and at one 
tiae, were called Sifters. But Antiochia was muclr fairer than the Oe 

and. 

and in thofe times was a greater City than any ot 
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Of Tharfus. | 
T Arfus ot Tharfus fignifieth a Hyacinth ftone, fo called (as fome think ) 

of Zharfisthe Son ot Javan, the § 
Ic was diftanct from Feru/alem 304 Nee Son of Noah, Gen.1o. 

Of Perfepolis. 

Erfepolis was the Metropolitan City of Perf, di 

P miles Eaftward. So called of Perfeus ‘as en JMeter 1240 

re-edified it and gave it that name ; which is as much § Of the Perfians, 

ry of the Perjians, which allo of him were fo called. The wae? the Ci- 

ah hewas greatly affected to firch as were skilful in that A pret , 
ted his name and his Nives name totwo Conftellations in oh rt, ateribu- 

mule Ovid's Fable is contributed of Pegafus and Andromache e Heavens, of 

Pca of Perfepolis was fo fair,that it exceeded all the Cities fth 
for Statelincls,and Beauty,and {0 continued from Perfeus ti ofthe Eaft 

ee the Great had conquered Darius : at which time, this s eee Ale- 

ravine got inte his handthe whole Empire ofthe Perfian js saa ae snpe
rour 

ear: cfore Chrift, 329, and there celebrated a is ne erfepolis 

is ictories ; to which there reforted a great m any Wo in triumph 

ae of the better fort, bur them that followed the Camp aa fuch 

: ue y : amongft whom was that notable Curtefan Thais ; whe ved dif 

= ing inclined to Mirth,and full with Wine,beganto flatter him eee 

et aes other things to commend and dignifie his Noble Ex 103 is Cups, 

to ee che Rox to underftand, how acceptable it would be to see 

Be one ay aa ee Once eared vinci had (0 often affiGted Gre- 
ne . ae nad fhe uttered thefe words, bucanother feconded her re- 

ey ut lA ter, the wholeaflembly cried out, Shall werevenge t] S and 

ca King hi Te and burn the City With that they all rofe 6 a hie 

ad 8 ue ze (being crowned ) beginning firft to fire the Palace wh as 

fire t . : ules ere Cedar, from whence it happened, that fudde ees 
Walls AC te a great way; which when the Army that lay with hiy the 

a ae ed, with all {peed came to the City to ftay the bur jout the 

te Kine 1 purpofe many brought Water with them. But when are of it, 

a | Ing ae bufie in this Tragedy, laying afide their Water cs - 
a aaa ooty, and to imitate the f{tcps of their Prince, fell to fre, alfo, 

y, and according tothe cuftom of Souldiers in icy Mallee os 3 a Prey of whatthey could get; increafing the fire with dry fu and ot] ner 
oleCity wasthcrew'th 
at mighty City which 
Princes governed, that 

, that fent forth 
a Na- 

Combutti “whereby f ce oe matter,whereby it came topals thatthe wh 
. urnttothe ground. ‘This wasthe end of th 

rule ae fo many Nations, where fo many mighty 
was the icourge of Grecia and the greateft part of the World 
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a Navy of 10090 Ships and an Army of an infinite number: there being an 

infinite number ; there being at this day poe to be feen, urilefs the Ri- 

ver Araxes that ran clofe by it remaineth. Thus was that confumed in 

a fury, which the King and all his Army before endeavoured to fpare. But 

after itturned tothe great fhame of the Macedonians, that their King fhould 

fire {o famous a City in the midft of his Cups: and A/exander himlelf, after 

he had flept, repented what he had done
. 

You thall find in2 Mac. cap.6. ‘That Antiochus Epiphanes befieged a cer- 

tain City in Perfa called Perfepolis, from whence, for his exceeding Cove- 

roufnels and Sactiledge, he was forced by the Inhabitants dwelling about 

the Town, to raife his Siege and be gone. Therefore fomemay gather, that 

this Ferfepolis before mentioned was rebuilded, becaufe it alfo ftood in Perfa : 

but if you read 1 Mac. cap. 6. you fhall find, that this City, fo befieged by 

Antiochus, was alfo called Elpmais, wherein ftood the Temple of Diana, 

beautified with many goodly Ornaments, fhining with the f{plendor of fine 

Gold wherewith itwas gilt. Inwhich Temple, as faith fofephus , Lb. Ant.12. 

Alexander the Great left his Armour and other things. From whence may 

be gathered, that this ‘Town was not the Per/epolis which he caufed to be 

burned, bucrather fome other Town built out of the Ruines of that City 

(according tothe opinion of Quintus Curtius )or clic fome Village {tanding 

near to it, which being built up and enlarged, might of 
fome be called new 

Perfepolis, though indeed itwas anciently called Edymais, and all the Eaft part 

of Perfia beyond Sufa, of that Town called Elematica, having fome affinity 

with Edem the ancient name of Pena, fo called of Elam the Son of Sem 

Gen.10. Wherefore it may well be concluded, thatthat Perfefods, burnt 

down by Alexander, was never re{tored, but licth waft
e to this day. 

Thus the Empire of the Perfians ( after they had ruled over the Nations 

of the Earth 260 years ) was conquered by theGrecians
, who held it 129 years. 

At the end of which time, Demetrius Nicanor, the laft Emperour of the 

Grecians in Syria and Afa, going with a great Army out of Syria toward 

the Eaft, Arfaces King ofthe Medes and Parthians, being aided by the Citi- 

zens of Elymais, the Perfians,and Baétrians mecting him in thole parts, gave 

him many fharp and cruel Battels, and in the end ( un
der the pretence of 

Peace) took him Prifoner, in theyearbetore Chrift 137. and from thar time 

the Parthians governed Perfia and Grecia, and oppofed the Rom
ans in many 

cruel Battels. : | 

Afterward, in the year of our Lord, 226, Artaxerxes that mighty Lord of 

Perfia overcame Artabanus King-of the Parthians in a mighty Battel, and 

rook his Crown from his head : the fame year entring upon the Goverment 

of Periz, 348 years after the death of Alexander the Great: from which time, 

Artaxerxes and his Pofterity reigned in Perja for the fpace of 314 years. 
IN, 
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in the which {pace there fucceeded twenty eight Kings, wiz. Artaxerxes I. 

Supores,Ormifdates Vararanes,Vararanes 2.Vararanes 3. Narfes,Mifdates, Sa- 

pores 2. Artaxerxes 2 Sapores 3. Vararanes 4. Cermazat, fir-named If- 

digertes, Vararanes §. Vararanes 0. Perozes, V. ulens, Cavades ,.Zanibades, 

Cavides2. Cofroes, Hormifda, Cofroes 2. Siroes, Adbafir, Sarbaras, Borna- 

rim, Hormifda 2. who was the lat King of the Perfians ;for being overcome 
by Humarus, Amiras of the Saracens, and third Emperour of the Mahu- 

metans, he was thrown out of his Kingdom, Anno Dom.640. After which 

time, it continued long in the Government of the Saracens and Turks. 

here that holy Priet Mattathias the Father of Judas Machabeus dwect. 

M Attathias and Dorothens, have both one fignification, that is, The 

Gift of God ; being derived of Matath, a Gift, and Fah, God. This 

Matt thiaswasa Holy Prieft, of the Tribe of Levi, the Son of John, the Son 

of Simon, of whom all that Family was called the Pofterity of Simon, of the 
Stock of Foarib, of whom you may read, 1Chr.15. He dwelt ina Town 

called Modin, fourteen miles ftom Ferufzlem, toward _the North-Weft, 

{citudted ina Mountain, clofe by the way as you go to Joppa, in the Tribe 

of Dan. Modin fignifieth a Meafure, being derived of Madad, he hath 
meatured. In this place, {ceing the cruelty of Antiochus Epiphanes,and the 

Infolence of his Souldicrs, he killed one of his Captains, and afterward in 

the Synagogue put to death an Idolatrous Jew, overthrew the Altar fet 

up by Antiochus ; after called forth all the Inhabitants of Modin, and other 

Towns near adjoyning, to withftand the fury of this King. So they brought 
their Goods out of the City, into the Wildernefs, where they incamped 

themfelves, and after,fo manfully oppofed Avtiochus, that he delivered all 

the Cities and Towns thereabouts out of his Bondage, and from Idolatry. 

But being now grown old, (after he had admonifhed his Sons to Conftancy 
in. the Service of God, and Courage in Defence of the Country ) he died in _ 

the year before Chrift, 164, and was buried at Modin,where afterwatd his Sons 

were buried. Simon, his third Son, high Prieft of Jerufalem, did marvelloufly 
beautifie this Sepulchre ; for he made a Vaulc of white Marble, compafied 

about with fair Pillars, which fupported an admirable curious Arch, to 

fee to asifit had been one ftone. Over this Vault, in corivenient places, 

he built even Pyramids, in memory of his Father, Mother, his four Bre- 

thren, and himfelf. In the Circumference of this Monument he fet up fair 

Marble Pillars, upon which he caufed to be ingraven Ships, fo artificially, 

that they which failed upon the Sea might fee them; and upon thefe he 

placed the Arms of his Father, and of his Brethren. You may read more 

of this, 1 Mach. 13. Fofeph. Antiq. lib. 12.cap.9. 
{ 

The 
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The Travels of Judas Macchabeus. | 

Vides Macchabeus{ucceeded his Father Mattathias in the year before 
Chrift 164, Anno Mundi 3804. and ruled fix years. Immediately after 
his Father’s death,who, asis {aid, was buried in Modin, he led his Army 

| againft Apollonius, chief Gaptain of Antiochus, who at that time was 
in Samaria ;whichwasthirty miles: here he overcame Apollonius, and killed 
him with his own Sword, 2 Mac. 2, 3. 
When Seron ( who was alfo one of Autiochus’s chief Captains in Syria the 

lower) heard that Judas Macchabeus had overcome Apollonius, and put him to 
death, he was very angry,“and faid, I will go and conquer Judas Machabeus 
and thafe that are with him, that fo I may get my felf a name, and be famous 
through the whole Kingdom: {o he came out of Syria, and pitched his Tents 
near Bethoron the lower, inthe Tribe of Judah, thirty two miles from Sama- 
via. But. Judas went down to him to Bethoron, where he broke into his 
Camp, overcame his whole Army, and put him to the Sword, with 8000 
of his men, but thereft fled intothe Land of the Phififines, 1 Mac.3. Thefe 
two Victories he obtained in the firft year of his Government, by which 
he made the name of Macchabees famous through that Kingdom. This 
Battel was foughteight miles from Ferufalem. 

Antiochus Epipbanes having certain Intelligence of that which had happen- 

ed, in the next year made an Expedition into Perfa, that he might gather 

Money in thofe Eaft parts to make an offenfive War againft the Jews; and 
gave Authority to Ly/as (whom he made Goyernour in his abfence ) 
to fupprefs this fation fprung up amongft them. Wherefore Lyjas fenc 
40000 Foot and 7000 Horfe into Fury ; and appointed Ptolomais, Nicanor 
and Gorgjasto be Generalsof the whole Army. Who, fofoon as they had 
entered Judea after Hoftile manner, they pitched their Terits near to a 
Town called Emaus, Fofep. lib. Ant. 13. c. 10. This Town ftandeth fix miles 

- and fomwhat more from Jerufalem © but Judes Macchabeus affembled his 
Army in Mizpah, {cituated in the Tribe of Benjamin, not far from ferufalem, 
fix miles from Bethoron, 1 Mac.3. 

After Fudas Macchabeus had implored Gods affiftance in his Wars, and 
performed many Religious ceremonies, he went with hisArmy to Emaws,which 
was four miles :where,coming upon the Enemy in the night and unexpected,he 
overcame Nicazor, pat him to flight, and kill’d 3000 oe his men. This Victo- 
ry ee in the third year of Judes Macchabeus his Government, 
1 Mac.4. | 

From Emaus he purfued the Enemy to Gexeron Azotus, Afferimoth and 

Lamniah, uponthe Borders of Idumea, which was eight miles. 

LI} After 
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~ which he took, and all the Caftles thereabouts. 
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After, he returned back from purfuing the Enemy with his Army t
oEmaus, 

which was cight miles, that he might oppofe the Army of Gorgias; but Gorgias 

underftanding of the overthrow of Nicanor, and burning of his Tents, fled. 

Fudas Macchabeus obtained his fourth victory in the third year of his Go- 

vernment, which was 62 years beiore Chrift,and in the 148 year of the Go- 

vernment of the Grecians in Syria, fix miles from Emaus, near to the Caftle 

or ForteelS of Bethfura, which fignifies, the houfe of the Rock, being a very. 

{trong place, {cituated in the top of a high Rock, fome halfa mile.from 

Terufalem, inthe way which leadeth to Bethlehem. Near tothis Caftle Judas 

Macchabeus overcame Ly/ias, Antiochus his chief General of Syria, who had 

20009 foot, and 5000 horle in his Army, catrying away a great victory 

and put to the {word 5000 of hismen. Ly/fas being thus overcome, medi- 

ated a Peace with the Jews, which was concluded upon the fourth day of 

the Month Diofteris, which anfwereth unto the feventh day of our Month 

of Fune, 2 ce tn | 

‘rom Bethfura fudas Macebabeus brought back his Army to jerufalem, 

which was almoft ‘a mile ; where he cauled the Temple aythe porate 

cleanfed of the abomination of the Gentiles, and broke down the Statue of 

Jupiter Olympus, which had continued there for the {pace ofthree-years: and. 

on the fifth day of the month Caflew, which is our December, celebrated a 

folemn Pafleover, and built upa new Altar, and dedicated it unto the Lord. 

In the year after, being the fourth year of his Government, he repaired 

use Town of Sion,and fortified Bethfura againft the Idumeans, which Narion 

all this year made War upon the Jews: But after, Judas gathered an army 

and went 40 miles into Idumed, and invaded thofe that were in Arabathnes 

andin the nd of the fonsof Bean ( which people troubled the Iraelites 

with continual Robberies) and put them to flight,(o that they were conftrained 

to take their Caftle ; where he fired them and it together, 1 Maced. 5. 

ae 10. ; ie 

rom Idumea he returned back again with his ich. 
wasloy mks, g his army to Jerufalem, which 

-erward he-led his Army againft the Ammonites,which : 

Terufalem towards the Mortheatt, 1 Macch.5 . ea 

From thence, he werx to Fae/er inthe Tribe of Gad, which was 24 miles; 
This Town Mofes in times 

paft conquered, as you may read before 1 Macch. 15. 
From Faefer he ‘returned to Jerufulem which was 40 miles; 

Pia a he The to Joye wale was pee ie and there he burned 

ir Haven (for Joppa wasa Haven- Lown) and th hi 

ae Ae word, 2 Mac. 12. . oe ee 

_ From Joppa he went to Iamnia, which was accounted four miles; where 

it the Night, he fired their Haven, burn’d their Ships, and Spoiled their 
- Town; 
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Town; infomuch as the Inhabitants of Feru/ulem, wh
ich were fixteen miles 

‘off, might calily, fee the Fire, 2 M
acch, 12. 

From Iamnia, Judas went with his army againt Timotheus, chief Captain 

of Antiochus Expater, who continued at the City Cafpin, which was fome- 

thing more than a mile, where he over
came him and 5000 Arabians, which - 

were ftrengthned with 500 Horle, and t
ook the City, 1 Mac. 12. 

Afterward Judas Macchab. with his Brother Jonathan, led an Army to 

Characa untothe Jews that were called Tubieni, which was.96 miles, a
gainft 

Timotheus Governout of the Ammonites: but he was gone thence and had 

done nothing, but left a Garrifon in a ftrong hold. Wherefore Dojitheus 

and So%pater (which were Captains with Macchab.) went forth and flew thofe 

that Zimorbeus had left in the Fortrefs more than 10000 men: Timotheus 

him(elf alfo fell into their hands; but by reafon of his fair Speeches, they 

fuffered him to depart with Life, 2 Mac. 12. 1 Mac. 5. 

From thence he went to Bozor, a fair City, which was {cituated beyond 

Jordan neat to Bethabara, in the Tribe of Keuben, it was alfo called Bazra, 

which was 24 miles: this Town he took 
and burned with Fire, 1fu.64. 1 Mac.5. 

From Bozor he went to Mizpa, where Fephtha fome ime facrificed his 

Daughter, which was 32 miles. In that Journey Judas Macchabeus refcued 

the Caftle of Datheman, drave thence Timotheus, and put to the Sword 

R009 of his Army. After, he went thence to Mizpa, won the Town, burn’d 

it with Fire, and put to the Sword all the male Children becaufe the Inha- 

bitants had vexed the Children of Ifrae/ with continual Robbery. After 

that, he won many other Towns and Cities thereabouts, 1 Mac. 5. 

From Mizpa, Fudas pafled the River, and went to Ajtaroth-Carnaim, which 

«nthe fecond of Macchabees is called Carnion, which was eight miles: here 

he deftroyed the. Temple of Venu, which the Inhabitants a 

put.25000 of the Inhabitants to the Sword. He went alfo to Atargation, a 

Town not far off, and tuok it, and delivered all the Ifraelites, from the 

greateft to the teal, which were in Capt
ivity amongf{t the Gi/eadites, 1 Mic.5- 

2, Mac. 22. 
From Aftaroth-Carnaim he went to Ephron, being 16 miles 5 this City 

Judas Macchabeus deftroyed becaufe the Inhabitants thereof denied him 

Paflage, and went through it over the dead Bodies, 2 Mac.5. Here Gideon, 

Judge of Ifrael, fometime dwelt; it took the Name from the rifing up of the 

uft, aa) derived of Aphar, that is, he hath made a dutt. 

From Ephron, Fudas pafied over Fordan into the great F
ield of Galilee, and 

fo went to Scythopolis, which in ancient time was called Bethfan, which was 

four miles. 
From Betbfun or Scythopolis he returned to Ferufulem, 

which was 44 miles, 

a little before Pentecoff, in the fourth year of his Government, 
in the Year 

161 before Chiift, 1 Mac. $. 2 Mac. 12. 
Ll. Af- 

we 

| Afaroth, and | 
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After the Feaft of Pentecost he went from Jerusalem to Marefa, which 

was 16 miles ; here he overcame Gorgias, Governour of Idumea, in a great 
Battel, 2 Mac. 12. 

From Mzrefa he went with his A 
Here fometime David hid himfelf. 

From Odullam he returned to Ferufilem, being. eight miles ; 2 Maze. 12. 
From Jerufulem he brought his Army to Hebron, the.Metropolitan City 

of the Idumeans, which was 22 miles: this Town he won, and all the Towns 
and Caftles near adjoyning, 1.Mac. 5. 

From thence he went to Samaria, which was fifty fix miles, 1 Mac. 5. 
From Samaria he led his Army againft Azotus, being 44 miles. This. was a City of the Philistines, which he deftroyed, broke their Altars. and 

burn’d their Idolsin the Fire, 1 Mac. §. After chat, he conquered two Caftles in Idumea, 1 Mae. 10. 
ae that, he returned to Jerufalem, which was-accounted 22 miles, 1 Mae. 5. 
From Jerufalem he went to meet Timotheus, chief Captain of the Syrians, who came with a great Army to invade Judea. But when the Battel wa. 

xed hot, there appeared to the Enemies from Heaven, five comely men upcn Horfes, with Bridles of Gold, two of which led the jews, and took 
Macchabeus between them, and covered him on every fide with their Wea- pons, that none could hurt him; but againft their Enemies they thot: Darts and Lightnings, fo that they were confounded with Blindnefs, and beaten down ; whereby the Jews obtained a great Victory, and put to the Sword 20500 Foot, and 600 Horfe; the reft feeing this great Slaughter, fled. So Judas praifed the Lord, and purfued the Enemies to Gazara, be- 
ing fixteen miles. Here Timotheus hid himfelfin a Cave; but the Jews took the City, found him out, and put him. to death, together wich his Brother Cherea and Pollophanes, 2 Mac. 19. 

From Gazara, -Fudu Macchabeus returned to derfalem, being 16 miles. In the Year {Gllowing, which was the fifth of his Reign, and 160 before Chrift, Judas Macchab. befieged the Tower of Sion in. Ferufalem, becaule thofe that were in the Garrifon had put to the Sword {ome of the Jems that were facrificing in the Temple. But Avtiochus Eupator, the Son of Antiochus Epiphanes, heating of it; at the Inftigation of Menelaus, Chief Prieft of the ews, brought a great Army to their Refcue; wherefore Juda Macchabeus caring of his coming, left the Siege, and went from Terufalen to Modin to mect him, which was 14 miles: Here he overcame Antiochus, deftroyed his Elephants, and put 4000 of his Souldiers to the Sword, 2 Mzc. 13.. When King Antiochus had felt a tafte of the boldnef of the Jews, he went with his Army through by-ways, and fecret Paflages to the Caftle of Bethfina, which he befieged, whither Judas followed him, which was 
twelve 

| € miles; encamped him(elf a mile from Bethfura, 
twelv 3 

rmy to Odullam, which was {ix.miles. -. 
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After the Feaft of Pentecost he went from Ferufalem to Marefa, which 
was 16 miles ; here he overcame Gorgias, Governour of Idumea,. in a great 
Bartel, 2 Mac. 12. 

From Marefa he went with his Army to Odullam, which was {ix.miles. - 
Here fometime Duvid hid himfelf. 

From Odallam he returned to Ferufalem, being. eight miles ; 2 Mac. 12. 
From Jerufalem he brought his Army to Hebron, the, Metropolitan City 

of the Idumeans, which was 22 miles: this Town he won, and all the Towns 
and Caftles near adjoyning, 1.Mac. 5.” 

From thence he went to Samaria, which was fifty fix miles, 1 Mac. 5. 
From Samaria he led his Army againft Azotus, being 44 miles. ‘This. 

was a City of the Philistines, which he deftroyed, broke their Altars, and 
burn’d their Idolsin the Fire, 1 Mac. 5. After chat, he conquered two Caftles 
in Idumea, 1 Mae. 10. 
ee that, he returned to Jerufalem, which was-accounted 23 miles, 

1 Mac. 5. 
From Jerufalem he went to meet Timotheus, chief Captain of the Syrians, 

who came with a great Army to invade Judea. But when the Battel wa- 
xed hot, there appeared to the Enemies from Heaven, five comely men 
upen, Horfes, with Bridles of Gold, two of which led the jews, and took 
Macchabeus between them, and covered him on every fide with their Wea- 
pons, that none could hurt him; but againft their Enemies they thor: 
Darts and Lightnings, fo that they were confounded with Blindnefs, and 
beaten down; whereby the Jews obtained a great Vidtory, and put to the 
Sword 20500 Foot, and 600 Horfe; the reft {eeing this great Slaughter, 
fled. So Judas praifed the Lord, and purfued the Enemies to Gazara, be- 
ing fixteen miles. Here Timotheus hid, bimfelfin a Cave; but the Jews. 
took the City, found him out, and put him to death, together with his 
Brother Cherea and Pollophanes, 2 Mac. 10. 

From Gazara, Fuda Macchabteus returned to erufalem, being 16 miles. 
In the Year following, which was the fifth of his Reign, and 160 before 

Chrilt, Judas Macchab. befieged the Tower of Sion in. Ferufalem, becaufe 
thofe that were in the Garrifon had put to the Sword fome of the Jems that 
were facrificing in the Temple. Buc Antiochus. Expator, the Son of Antiochus 
Epipbanes, hearing of it; at the Inftigation of Mene/aus, Chief Prieft of the 
ews, brought a great Army to their Refcue; wherefore Judas Macchabens 
caring of his coming, left the Siege, and went from Ierufalen to Modin 

to meet him, which was 14 miles: Here he overcame Antiochus, deftroyed his Elephants, and put 4000 of his Souldiers to the Sword, 2 Mzc. 13.. 
When King Antiochus had felt a tafte of the boldnefs of the Jems, he went with his Army through by-ways, and fecret Paflages to the Caftle 

of Bethfina, which he befieged, whither Judes followed him, which was 
twelve 
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Of the Towns and Places to which he travelled. 

Of Misp2, Iamnia, and Laifz, you may read epee 

Of Cafpin 

THIS Clty fot not fat from Zen ie | 
he Nick from Izunia, 16 miles from 
the North-weft. This Town, though it was patel touifods ee 

= 3 
udas Macchubeus won it, 2M K jude » 2 Mac. 12..Ic is called Casfin, whi 

fignifies, Silver. “There was another City aie Cee ee eae 3 5 l- 
ver Mountain, this ftood in the Land of Gilead near Mifpa, which Jud, | i “das | 
alfo won, 1 Mac. 4. 

sestuae Of Afleremoth, otherwife called Gazaron. 
G ae n a ' ie eza was a City of the Phidiftines near Ekron, fixt 

‘lem towards the Welt. It is fo called from the lifer a 
Rock; being derived - 
eee ete. bh) oes which fignifies a Cliff. Here Juda Mac- 
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Jhiin, Wine. In this Country Fudas Macchabeus continued three days with 

his Army. of Caphar-Salama. 

is Town f{tood twelve miles from Ferufalem towards the North : In 

Herod the Great’s time in was enlarged and made a very fair City, 

which he caufed to be called Antipatr
idis, after the Name of his Father 4n- 

tipater ; of which you may read more in the Travels of the Apoftle
 Pand. 

of Adarla. 

T HIS was a Town in the Tribe of Ephraim, between Antipatridis and 

nethoron the lower, twelve miles from Ferufulem towards the North- 

weft. It feemeth to be thus called from a noble Gift, for it is derived 

Adar, which fignifies illustrious, and Schad, a Gift. 

The Typical Signification of Juda
s Macchabeus. 

12 Macchabeus is a Type and Figure of out Lord Jefuss Chrift; and 

Antiochus of that wicked Antichrift, as the Interpretation of their names 

do evidently declare 5 for, Judas fignifies a Confeffor, praifing God and 

glorifying his Name for all his Benefits; fo Chrift the Son of God is the 

Praife and Glory of his Father,
 for that in him, and by him, 

God the Fa- 

ther is praifed, as is evident in the Song of Sineo
n. In like mannct our Lor 

Jefus Chrif is worthily called Macchabeus, for Macchabeus is a fir-name of 

the Jews, which is written after this manner, 120 Machabai, every Letter 

of which fignifieth a feveral Word, according to the Song of Mofes in the 

Sfreenth Chapter of Exodus, 
where are theic Words, Mich

amoch. baelim Fe- 

hovah, that is, W ho is ake unto thee amongst the Gods, O Lord
? ‘Thus did the 

Children of Ifrae/ fing with Mofes, when
 God led them out of the Land of 

Egypt through the Red Sea: and this Sentence Judas Maccha
beus continu 

ally ufed as an Adage; and the Letters at the beginning of thefe Words 

being joyned together into one Word, make the fir-name Macchabai. 

Therefore as he had always this golden Sentence in his Mouth, fo had he 

it likewife in his Name, yea, ‘a his Enfigns. Wherefore this name likewi 

¢ worthy to be attributed to Chrift; for he is that perfect Image and Glo- 

ry of his cternal Father, Heb. 1. who is called Michae/, that is, Who is like 

unto God? and Macchabeus, ot Machabai, that is, Who és like unto thee a- 

mongft the Gods, O Lord. Therefore he faith thus, J av that great Ged that 

will deliver you from all evil. 

Ecce, Deus fortis falix, de morte refurgo: 

Turtareofque unguens, Demons ipfe liga. 

Behold, Iam the God of Might, from death to Life that rofe: 

I bind the Devil to my Will, his Furies I oppote. 
; 
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But Antiochus fignifies an adverfary, or an oppofer hohe: gain God. The femme allo doth Sathan igaife is Hebrews We Cettecioe 

_afit Type of that gteat oppofer of God and Man, ( Antichrift) who fighreth 
apainft Chrift, that Judas Machabeus, and true Caprain of the Church 
For as the one( viz. Antiochus) was an adverlary againft the Jews, the Chil 
dren of God ; fothe other, (chat is, Antichrift) i 

icin oe 

The Travels of Jonathan, the brother of Judas Macchabeus. 

O nathan, or Jonathas, and Teodor us, hath but ificati i 7, or Jo » and Tf one fignifi 
a giftofGod. Thisman, the fame year chat Jud ie Booey diet 
ane him in the Principalitv,and governed the Jews eighteen years, 

. I a9 Jofeph. Lib. antiq. 3. But underftanding that Bacehides chief 
: an of Demetrius King of Syria, wentabout to take away his life by craft 
i qe ae oe went ate ee and pitched their Tents in the 
| of Tecoah,near to the Lake of A/phar, which was 
, From thence they fentcheir Brother John ai certain Riches heey 
soe uo rin vee in ieee twenty eight miles) defiring them 
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oe a pu the op of lo ann Nebathiansifined oat of Meta 
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a ca oftheir Brother: W Hereiore. that they ieee ea ae 
a abitants of Medaba, they went thence twenty eight miles, and hid them- 
a ms among the Mountains, juft in the way that led from MedabatoCanaans 
or they had heard that the Sons of Iambri and the Inhabitants of Medaba 
pe ore oe ey erat Jollity ae home a Bride, which wasa Princes 

Land of Canaan; Nowas they were 
oe ae his Brother, = their Aniiy. wontGlt her Dee 
Mc ,and puta great num mish Sa p g er of them to the Sword, taking away a 

rom Medaba they went to the River Jordanwhich wasth | 
a the Eaft fide ofthe River they rhea their Toca. tae eee 

ee to fight a cruel Battel with Bacchidestupon the Sabboth-day; but 
as a in the fight,hemet Bacchides,and lift up his hand to ftrike at him; 
ot : . cane eee ce Fiabe alate he put to the Sword 1000 

er, heand his Fo a ti mest eerie eapt intothe River and {wam over: 

In the fifty fixth year ofthe Grecians Government in ‘Syria, whichwasthe 
‘fifth 

- 

rooting out the 
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fifth year of the Principality of Fonathan,Bacchides returned again with his Ar- 

my into Judea,and befieged Forathan and Simonin Bethbefan, otherwife called 

Bethgalam, fome three miles diftant from Jordan. Here. Jonathan,leaving, his 

Brother Simon in the City, ftole out by a Poftern,and went to all the Villages 

neat adjoyning, from whence_ he gathered an Army of Chofen men, and 

fet upon Bacchides : Simon allo broke out of the City, and fet upon him, 

fothat they greatly oppreffed him and burned his Tents, 1 Mac.1. Whaere- 

fore, when Bacchides underftood that Jonathan and Simon had fortified that 

City, and that the Jews were ready todefend it, he concluded a Peace with 

Fonathan ; the Captivesof either part were re-delivered, and the Fews lived 

in Peace a good while after, 1 Mac.9, 

From Bethbefan, Fonathan went to Michmas, being fix miles: here he 

dwelt for a while, and judged the People of I/rae/, cherifhing the good, and 

Evil from amongft them, 1 Mac. I. 

From Michmashe went to Ferufalem, which was tcn miles. Hither 4/- 

xander King of Syria, and Son of Antiochus Epiphanes , fent him a Purple 

Robe and a Golden Crown, and ordained him High-Prieft of the fee 

Wherefore ponaiban, on the day of the Feaft of the Tabernacles, which was 

in the yeat before Chtift, 150, took upon him the Office to. be high Prictt, 

| Mac. 10. The next year after, which was the tenth ot Fonathan’s Rule, 

(after the death of Demetrixs King of Syria, who was flain in the Wars 

araintt Alexander) there appeared a Comet of an Extraordinary greatnels, 

hich was of fich an exceeding brightnefs, that it took away the darkneis 

of the Night;and the Writers of thofe times affirm it to equal the Sun in 

greatnefs. After this Prodigy, the Romans began the third Punick War 

againft the Carthaginians. Vide Camerar. lib.2. de ofent. | 

Fonathan in the eleventh year of his Reign, went trom Ferufalento Prole- 

mas, being feventy fix miles, tothe Marriage of Alexander King of Syria, 

and Céopatrathe Daughter of Prolomeus Philometor King of gvpt, where 

he was entertained very honourably, 1 Mae. 10. 

From thence he returned to Jerufalem, which was feventy fix miles; 

1 Mac.10. 
i Ferufalem hewentto Foppa,and won the Town, which was twenty 

miles. 
From Joppa he went to Afdod, which was twelve miles ; there heburne the 

Templeof Dagon, and all that were in it. 
From thence he went with his Army to 4/cadon, being twelve miles ; this 

Town willingly yielded unto him. 
From Afcalon he returned to Jerufalem, which was 28 miles, 1 Mac. 10. 

In the fifteenth yeat of his Government he went to Fofpa, being twenty 

miles, to meet Ptolomens Philometor King of Agypt, and ftayed there all 

that night, 1 Mac. 11. 
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The next day he wentwith the King of igypt to the River of Eleatherius, 
which was 200 miles. 

From thence he returned back again to Ferufalem, which was 200 miles. 
Here hebefieged the Tower of Acropolis, becaule there were many wicked 
nich got into it. | 

In the fixteenth year of his Government he went from Jeruflemto Ptol- 
nutis, to Demetrius Nicanor King of Syria, which was 76 miles. 

— From Prolomaishe returned back to Jerufalem, which was 76 miles. 
From Jerufalem (in the feventeenth year of his Government ) he went 

beyond the River Euphrates, which was accounted four hundred miles; 
and there gathered an Army, in Aid of Antiochus the younger, the Son of 
Alexander, and went again{t Demetrius Nicanor King of Syria. 
From thence he returned to Ferufalem, which was 400 miles. 
on Ferufulere he went with his Army to 4fcalom, which was thirty 

miles, | 
From thence he came to Gaza, which was eighteen miles: this Town he 

befieged, and after a {harp Battel won it. | 
From Gaza he went to Damafcus in Syria, which was about 209 miles. 
From thence hercturned to the Lake of Genefereth, which was 104 miles. 

Here he oppofed the Army of Demetrius Nicanor King of Syria. 
From thence (before day) he removed his Camp to Chazor, which was 

thirty two miles; where, when pattof his Army was put to flight by a Strata- 
gem, he tore his Garments, put duft upon his head, and prayed earneftl 
unto the Lord for aid and afliflance: fo having recovered his ftrengsh 
and former courage, he returned with thofe few aoe he had left him to 
the War, where he put the Army of King Demetrius to flight, and flew 3000 
of his men with the Sword. 

His Enemies being thus difperfed, he purfued them to their Tents, near 
Cades in Galilee, being fix miles. 

Fromthence hereturned to Ferufalem with a gloriousviGory, which was 
about fome ninety two miles. Here he made a League with the Romans and 
Spartans ,¥ Mac. ¥1.12. 

From Jerufaiem he wentwith his Army into the Country of Hemath, 
that is, Syria, to the River Elentherius, being 200 miles; here he put his 
Enemiesto flight, after they had burnt and confirmed their Tents. 
From thence he wentto Nabathia in Arabia,being 120miles. Here he 

conquered the Arabians and Zabadians, and (poiled their Land. 
From thence he went through allthat Country, and wafted it, till hecame 

within eight miles of Damafcus 
From thence he returned home to Jerufulem, which was 160 miles. In 

the eighteenth and laft year of his Reign he caufed the Wallsof Feru/alem 
to be built, and began to fortifie many places in Judea, 1 Mac. 12, Alfothe 
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(which wasthe 160 year of the Government ofthe Gracians in 

oie ore (seond Book of Mach abees waswritten,
 as appeareth, are i 

After, from Jerufalem he went to Bethfan to meet Tryphon, being oy 

four miles: here, being deccived by the fair fpeechies 
of Zryphon, he dilchat~ 

ale eee 3000 with him, andwent with Tryphon to Ptolb- 

mais. which Was thirty two miles ; intowhich Town he was no ue 

ed, butT ryphon caufed the Citizens to fhut the Gates, where all his men 
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iles: hence he fent to 
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joyning + Pema him have a hundred Talents of Silver, that is, 60000 

ree i M to Tryphon ; but 
j his two Sons, together with the Money, to Jnypyon 5 

T; oe es and she Many: and led them captive with I 

cee Father from Addas to Addor, a Town in Idumea, which was forty eight 

es ied i Country of the Gilea- to Bafchaman in the Country ot 

ee ae ae ae Bee in the Winter Seafon, in the year 

diter, Wo tat, this cruel and perfidious Tyrant put Jonathan and his 

Sons to death Gileadites Simon removed the Bodiesof Jonathan jamab of the . 
ae nna, being fixty miles, where 

he buried them, 1 Mac. 13. 

So all his Travels were 3097 mile
s. 

The defcription of the places mentioned in his T
ravels. 

Of Michmus and Cades you may read before. 

Of Medaba. 

6 hes City is {cituated beyond Jordan in the Tribe of Re
nben, twenty eight 

milesfrom erufalem towards the Eaft. Itfeems to take the name 

from a hot Bath that ftood near it : for there were
 many Baths and wholfom 

~ Springs ftood beyond Jordan, as Fof. Lib. Ant. 17. ¢. g. witnefleth. The 
. For Medaba is derived of Mai- 

hings are alfo mentioned, fa. cap. 26 

aaa Doba, which fignifies, warm or boyling water. 

Of Bethbefan. 
near Gilgal, twelve 

HIS Town was fcituated in the Tribe of Benjamin, Cattle of this 
| he North-Eaft. The Cattle ot this 

+ ae FT aan onthe ane repaired, that 1t mists a 
M Town Jonathan and Sim os a 

ey i seceogty “tengo a Styreeie Boer t Teg wR ae 

ores > Ape Sip Aaa APS Saye BR ee era eB eta mee 

pape TER Bt eS ae a tet ay FP Sy Mig <tr 2 ee : 

sage te nee Wages eS eT SS ES wh A Jyreewe sy Mee cat INT in as a en a 

a tren nine iene 2 ct SRR GST TSE TE ta as nS 
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264 ~The Travels of Jonathan. 
{trong place for them to retire to from the danger of Bacchides, 1 Mac.9. 
Fof. li. Ant. 13. ¢. 1. faith, that this Town was called the Houle of blufhing, 
being derived of Bafeh, to blufh, and Bethag/a, around Houte. 

Of Prolomais. 

i ancient times this Town was called Acon, {cituated upon the fhore of 
the Medeterranean Sea, between Zyrw and Mount Carmeé, in the Tribe 

of Afer, 76 milcs from Ferufalem towards. the North. But the Aferites could 
not caft out the Canaanites out of that City, Ptolomeus King of Egypt con- 
quered this Town and rebuile it, calling ic after his own Name, Ptolomas, 
which fignifieth, to make War. In times paft it was a goodly City, ftrong- 
ly fortied with Towers, Bulwarks, Ditches, and Walls: it was built in a 
triangular Proportion, like to a Shield, two parts whereof was compafled 
in by the Sea, and upon the third-there ftood a fruitful Plain, wherein were 

~Corn-Grounds, Paftures, Medows, Vine-yards, and Orchards, adorned 
with divers kinds of Fruits. It had avery fair and {pacious Haven for the 
preferving of Ships: it was beautified with Arcinals, Caftles, Temples, and 
many other Buildings, very ftately and curious; but ar this day it is utterly 
defolate, and {carce to be perceived where it ftood. 

Of Eleutherius. 
be was a River upon the Borders of Phanicia and Syria, near to 

the City Orthofia, at the foot of Mount Libanus, 200 miles from Ieru- 
falem towards the North ; of which you may read in the Hiftory of Iona- 
than, 1 Mac. 11.12. There is alfo another River of that name, between 
Tyrus and Sarepta, upon the Borders of Palestina, 108 miles ftom Ierufalem 
towards the North. 

Of Genezcreth. 

r isa Sea in Galilee, fo called from the Land of Genefara, which lyeth 
about it; here fometimes Capernaum ftood ; it fignifies a Princely Gar- 

den, being derived of Gen, that is, a Garden, and Sar, a Prince: for the 
Country round about it was very pleafant. You may read more of this.in 
the Travels of our Saviour Chrift. | 

Of the Field Chazor. 
HIS was a Plain near to the Town Chazor, or Haxor 5 which is defcri- 
bed in the Travels of Jofzua. It ftood in the upper Galizee, 84 miles 

from Ierufalem towards the North. 

Of Zabadei. 
te were a People inhabiting Arabia Defarta, near to the River 

Eleutherius, on the North-eaft fide of Syria and Damafcus, two pun 
miles. 

The Travels of Simon, the Brother of Jadas Macchapeus. eae 
el i «th ! eof is called 

1, lem. Arabia is three-fold ; the one part thereo 

ee tom Je stendeth it {elf towards the North, to Syria and Dauafcus 5; 
Deferta, \ led Petrea, in which vaft Wildernels the Children of Ifrae 
the other is ca d js called Arabia Felix, which is towards the South, 

Se the pom the Eaft to the Gulph of Perfia, and upon the Welt ic 

sfhut in with the Gulf of Arabia. But the Zabadei, they inhabited in 

Arabia Deferta, and were a People of a liberal and free condition : from 

‘whence it feemeth they are fo called ; for Zabub fignifieth, to endow, or 

eae Of Addus. 
i ofepbus ( lib. antiq. 13. Cap: 9:) Jadah: it was a 

Oe Mount Ephraim, fixteen miles from ie ufa- 

falem towards the North-weft; and is {fo called from a Congregation, being 

detived of faad, that is, He hath a(fembled with Authority ; and Eduh, a 

Congregation, or Synagogue: pkiee 

ty ei i alent to- 
vy of the Idumeans, forty eight miles from, Ferufa | 

foe oe Ador fignifies, a beautiful City, being de
rived of 

‘Adar, that is, famous and illuftrio
us; and Or, that is, Light. 

Of Bafchamah. % a 

“a the Land of Gilead, beyond Jordan, nity two Int 

Oe ae the North-ea ; and is fo called from {weet 

Gums, of which there is great Plenty in that place. 

eds ‘4 the High Prie? Simon, the Brother of f 

eine Judas Macchabeus. 
: 

Ceca fy any ney Ae 
i abe: for ‘ ! 

ae ere reve anya ba) 

"ee al a kg i cas i i ren, 

“ae, bene nhobrots fe Oman) Pas ap 
Battel fought between Azotus and Gazeron, where. Judas was tlain, being 

miles from Jerufalem Weftward, 1 Mac.9. Simon. 
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266 The Travels of Simon. 
Simon and. Jonathan brought the dead body of their Brother Juda to 

-Modin, fix miles, and there buried him by hisFather Mattathias, 1 Mac.o. 
Afterward, Simon and his Brother Jonathan went from Modin to the lake 

A/fpbar in the Wildernels of Tecoa, which was twenty miles. 
pgs the Defart of Tecoz they went to Madaba, which was twenty eight 

miles. 
After, they returned thence to the River of Jordan, where, upon the 

Eaft fide of the River, they pitch’d their Tents, twelve miles. Here they 
fought with Bacchides. ; 

After, they went thence to Bethbefan, three miles. 
From thence they went to Ferufalem, twelve miles, Fofeph. Antiq. Lb. 18. 

cap. ¥. 
From Jerufalem they went to Joppa, twenty miles, and won the Town, 

Fof. lib. Ant. 13.0. 6. . 
From Joppa they went to 4/dod, twelve miles, and in the way they put the 

Enemy to flight. 
From A/fdod they went to A/calon, twelve miles, 1 Mace. 10. 
From Afealon they returned to Jerufalem, being thirty miles, 1 Mac.10. 
From thence he went to Bethfura, half a mile; this ‘Town he won, and 

placed a Garifon in it, 1 Mac. 11. 
Alfo, in the abfence of his Brother Jonathan, Simon went with his Army to 

Afcalon, which was thirty miles from Jerufalem, 1 Mac. 12. 
From thence he went to fora, which was twenty miles. This Town the 

fecond time he took, and P ced a Garifon therein, 1 Mac. 12. 
_ From Joppa he returned again to Ferufalem, which was twenty miles, Fo/: 
Ant. lib, 13. cap. 8. | 

From Jerufalem, in the laft year of his Brother Fonathan’s Government, 
he went to the Plain of Sephala, about fourteen miles, where he built the 
Hold of Abida, 1 Mac. 12. 

From thence he returned to Ferufalem, fourteen miles; There, after the 
Captivity of his Brother Jonathan, (whom Tryphon by cunning had betray- 
ed, . is before-faid ) he was chofen by the People of the Fews into the Prin- 
cipality. | 
From thence he went to Addus, tomeet Zryphon, fixteen miles; where he 

would have ranfomed his Brother Jonathan, 1 Mac. 13. 
From Addus he went to a City of the Idumeans called Ador, or Adaram, 

forty eight miles. 
From Ador he returned into Judea with his Army, forty miles, that he 

might oppofe the Invafion of Tryphon, and his Souldiers, left they fhould have 
deftroyed the Country, and got foe in his abfence. 

Tryphon having put to death his Brother forathan, ¢ which was in the 
yeat before Chrift 140.) Sinton entred upon the Office of High-Prieft the 

fame 

% 
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i 
firft year 

tinued in the Government eight years In the | 
- ake went from Jerufalem to Modin, fourteen nee Here 

he ried the Body of his Brother Jon
athan, in his Fathex’s Sepulchre, very 

Ea ee cme m0 feral, 
En a Donn 

He mag tem au W
S SOT Walls, and fortifying them 

Oaae eae Gaza, forty four miles from Jerufzlem South- 

gisantoy ie ae Jerufalem, Ash sont ane forty miles. 

Ute Ne ea be 
ae on the Town, which was twen- 

eee 
hich was twenty miles, where, 

e returned to Ferufalem, which WY 

ee ies very Lor. and kept a rears onin 
ntti a 

Laftly, he went with his two Sons,
 Judas and Mattat Hane He

 Ns 

vifit his Father-in-law Ptolomens the Son of Abodus, tot . a ana , 

hich was near to fericho, fome ten miles from Jerufa ue cee 

N a ealt. Here he was flain by his Father-in-law at a anquet a Se 

veal before Chrift 132, in the seventh Month, which anfwereth 

February, 1 Mac. 16. So all his Travels were 799 miles. 

The Defcription of the Places menti
oned in bis Travels. 

Of Arabath. eae - 

City near tothe Lake or River Merom, not t4 

tT eos niles from Jerufacem towards the North. It 
: " x kinds, 

from Locufts, whereof there are many 

a te ‘are Locutts that live upon Herbs and Flowers: others 
1 Mac. 5. tor the Io that live in the Waters, 

i ‘a the Air; and fome a \ 

a ye Been ACs ai Cray-f
ihes, their Tails only excepted. 

Fé a 

cap. 12 reckons up another kind 
of ee Laas aie ae 

ee 

it i for the Jews to eat of them: 
( ve 

nt shige W a fo Hi t
hey can either fly, ot re ae a ee

 

They can be refembled to nothing more fitly than to Grafhoppe ee 

the ‘Hebrews call Rabe, Levit. 11. at Neate me Hepa a a 

i i he Verb Rabah, He hath mustipiiec, E 

ci if ks of La ca ook 
1 ; the 

oe arikey an tous; neverthelef fuch there are; anc, as 
3 

. ; e eaten among the frws. From 
icappeareth in Levit. 11. were permitted to b ee hence 
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268 The Travels of John Hyrcanus, 
whence may be concluded, that Fobn Baptif lived upon thefe kind of Lo- 

\ cufts, and not upon Crabs, or Se or any fuch kind of Locufts, Mar.3. 
Sephela. 

tebe is a Plain compaffed about with Mountains, near the River Sorek. 
It lieth fourteen miles from Ferufalem Weltward. Here Simon built the 

Caftle Adida, and fortified it very ftrongly. Afterward there was a City 
built near to this Tower, called E/eutheropolis. It was a free City in the Tribe 
of Fudah, half way between Ferufalemand Afcalon ; of which St. Ferom {peak- 
eth, 4b. de Locis Hebr. | 

, Of Doch. | 
ee was a ftrong Tower, the Ruines whereof may be feen to this day. 

Ic was {cituated near Ferzcho, in the Field of Hiericuntis, ten miles from 
ferufalem North-eaftward; where Ptolomeus the Son of Abodus perfidioully 
put to death his Son-in-law Simon, High Prieft of the Jews. From this 
Tower you might have feen all the Countrey of the Gileadites, the two 
Tribes of Ged and Reuben, and the half Tribe of Manaffes, withthe Moun- 
tains of the Moabites, Nebo, Pifgab, and Abarim. Vid. 1 Mac. cap. ult. 

The Travels of John Hyrcanus. 

OHN Hyrcanu was made Captain over all the Men of War, by his Fa- 
ther Sémon, and went from Jerufalem to Gaza, forty four miles, where 
he dwelt, 1 Mae. 13. 

From thence he returned to Ferufalem, forty four miles, in the fifth 
year of his Father’s Government, to let him underftand how Cendebius had 
invaded the holy Land, 1 Mac. 16. 

. From Jerufalem, he and his Brother Fudas went with their Army to Modin 
fourteen miles, where they ftayed all night. ° 
The next morning, before day, they gave Battel to Cendebius, not far 

from Modin, overcame him, and put him to flight. So he purfued the 
chafe till he.came to the Fortrefs of Cedron, which ftood in the Field of Azo- 
tus, even cight miles. ' 
From the Field of zotus, he and his Brother Judas returned to Ferufalem 

being twenty wwo miles, 1 Mac. 16. ° 
From Jerufalem he returned to Gaza, 44 miles. Now when Soriws Ptol- 

meus, the Son of Abodws,( who a little before had treacheroufly flain his Son- 
in-law Simon at a Banquet) heard of John’s coming into the Town, he fent 
forth certain Traitors and Homicides to put him to death alfo: but Hyrca- 
nus having certain intelligence of the matter, prevented the mifchief, and put 
thefe Traitors tothe Sword, 1 Mac.16. Soall his Travels were 176 miles. 

Concerning the Towns and Places mentioned in thefe Travels, you may 
read before. 

we The Travels of Antiochus Eupator, ana Demetrius Soter. 269 

nos of Sytia that fucceeded Antiochus Epiphanes, and made War up- 

oF ee ea firft, of the Travels of Antiochus Eupator. 

IS Antiochus the youn er {ucceeded his Father Antiochus Epiphanes, 

a the 149 yeat of the Grecian Government in Syria, which was 

the 161 Year before Chrift, and he continued King of Afa and 

syria thee Yeats. Ly/ias the King’s Subfticute for Re apps this 

man by the name of Eupator, that is, a good Father; becaufe Kings ought 

thers of their Countries. ae 

= hic antiochas Eupator inthe fecond year of his Rei
gn, came with agreat 

‘Army from Antiochia to the Town of Modin, which was 380 miles. | 

From Modin he went to the Hold at Bethfura: this he fharply befieged ; 

ing 12 miles. : 
a Bethfura he went to Bethfachara (almoft a mile) to meet with Fada 

Macchabeus, who put him to flight, and kilPd 600 of his Men, 1 Mac.6. _ 

From Bethfzchara he returned to the Hold of Bethfura, and won it, being 

lmoft a mile. 
. ‘Fron Bethfura he came to Jerufalem, which was half a mile. ; 

From Jerufalem he went with his Army to Ptolowais, being feventy {ix 

aniles. — _ _, 

” Brom Ptolumais he returned to Avtischia, two hundred and four miles and 

; ee the Towns ‘and Places mentioned in his Travels, you may 

read before. 
RL 

The Travels of Demetrius Soter, the Brother of Antiochus Epiphanes. 
; : 

N An. Mundi 2809. before Chrift 159. Demetrius Soter the Son of 

WB Seleucus bilipeee who was fent to Rome, brought a Navy from 

thence through the Mediterranean Sea, and came to Tripols in Syria 

which Journey was two thoufand, fix hundred, and eighty miles, an 

ufurped upon the Government of Syria againft young Antiochw, the Son 

of Eriphanes, 1 Mac. 7. ; 

Bain Tripoli he oan to Antiochia, where the King kept his Court, 

cighty eight miles. Here he caufed young Antiochus and Lyfasto be flain, 

and after, reigned in Syria ten years) At length he was flain in a great Bat- 

tel, by Alexander the Son of Epiphanes, 1 Mac. 7. So all his Travels were 

1760 miles. ? 
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The Travels of King Atewander, 

Of Tripoalis, 

HIS was {ciuated'in Phanicia, a Province of Syria, on the Shore of 
the Mediterranean Sea, 179 miles from Ferufale 

and: was fo called becaufe there dwelt in is oe rails eh area 
Tyrians, Sydonians, and Arabians. It i 
Ses coe rabians. Jt is a very famous City 
ht att aa ca coming into every ftreer, and. pencil als 
ae a as Populousas Tyrus. For there inhabit Grecians, Latines,Ar my 
ee Maronites, Nejforians,and People of many other Nations of a 

a nes ae Cuftoms in manner of living. It aboundeth alfo thes 

Bice : - anes of coftly Tapeltry, which: is made (0. curioufl pe 

re coft, that it is very. delightful to fuch as look upon i a 
credibly reported, Tliat there are found within the City of Tri i s 
a that do little elfe bur Weave and make. Tape ie le te 

a y hangings. Tihe Country round about where it finder & ake 
p eee and becaule of the great abundance of Vines, Olives Fig =a 
fi i] ruits and Flowers (which yieldeth a comfortable {mell. aa a 

Se i Ceneae oS life) it 2 called Puradice. There isa Field 
Ee > fome two miles itr length, and.one in br oa Tit 

ner a : 2 a very ue Gardens, and ieee 
fix mules from the City ftandeth Mount Lib 

whereof rifeth a goodly Fountain, which wich great Ge anak a 
on CO Ba San into the Valles, it joyns withorther Waters, and becomes 

fir andplefane River, waeig all he Gardens ofthe Pain bewen 
; ibanus, but efpecially the Mountains of the Leop: pe 

is not farofl Inthe Canticle cap. 4. there i | the Leopards, which 

with me miy Spoufe, from the Denns of the. Lion aneurin otis al Came 
: 3} 9e Lenns ¢ $4 and the Mountains o 

Pepi" Wer hs pg era ing col nae 
5 Ob it there {tandeth many Ch py ys 

Houfes ; it is called the Fountain of the Gardena ane Sistind enone 

Rivers or principal Streams, befides many other {mall Brooks which aa 

ae, ea eSea; fothat the Sentence, EF. 9. is verified of this, 
al Fountain (ha anaes. increafe to a great River, and (ball be poured out againg 

The Travels of King Alexander, Sonof Epiphanes, and Brother to 
Antiochus Eupatér 

Fthis Alexander, Jujtin writes, 1ib.3 ! ; ites, 46.35. where he thewet 
() Son to Antiochus Epiphanes, as was fuppofed, oa ae 

F Prompalus, being aman ofthe meaner fort of People: but the Antio- 
chians 

Whe Travels of Kiug Alexander. 271 

chians, for the great Tyranny of Demetrius, falling into Rebellion, gave 

unto him the Name of Alexander, and withal ccaufed it to be publithe 

abroad, that he wastheSon of Epipbanes, which by reafo
n of his youth was 

vy believed. And at this time, Demetrius, becaule ofhis cruelty, being 

much hated of all forts of People ; it came to pals that moft, and thole o 

the greateft alfo, combined with this young man, fuppofing him indeed ‘to 

be of noble Defcent, and the Son of a King, Wherefore Alexander, -or 

Prompatus,peing thus encouraged,took upon him 
to be the ‘Brother of Antiochus 

Eupator ,and called himfelf the ‘Lawful Heir and Succeffor to the Crown 

of Syria, going from thence to Prolomais, where he kept a Royal Court; 

and in the year ofthe World 3818, before Chrift 150, by the help of 

the Antiochians,and others the Inhabitants of Syria, he took upon him the 

Governmentof that Country, and reigned fiveycats. This man futfered 

many varieties and changes of Fortune: at firft was put to flight by Deme- 

" trius's after he put Demetriusto flight, andat length put him to death and 

ufurp’d upon hisGovernment. nthe thirdyear of his Reign he married 

Cleopatra the Daughter of Ptolomens Philometor King of igypt, by whom he 

had hisSon Antiochus. Tothis Marriage Jonathan was invited. 

In the laft year of his Government, he went from Prtolomais to Antiochiz, 

which was 200 miles, where he oppoled himfelf againft Demetrius Nicaror, 

the Son of Demetrius Soter, 1 Mac.cap.to. 

From Antiochia he went to Cilicia, which was 120 miles, to fupprefs the 

Rebellion of his Subjeéts: but when he heard that Prodomexs Philometor his 

Father-in-Law had taken up hee him, conquered Syria, and given 

his Wife to Demetrius Nicanor, which had heen matried-tnto him two 

years before, he gathered all his forces he could
,and with all expedition made 

good the Waragainft Prodomeus: but he was overcome, and fled into that 

part of Arabia which bordereth upon the Mountai
n Emanus for refuge, where 

Zabdiel the Governourof that Country, fearing left he fhould fall into the 

difpleafure of Prolomeus, caufed his Servants to cut off his head, and fent 

it to himinto Syria; Within three days after which fight,he died, being mor- 

tally wounded in the former Battel, of i. Amt. 13. ¢ 17. So all his Tra- 

vels were 320 miles. 

Of Amanus. 

A Manus was a Mountain between Syria and Cilicia, which extendeth 

it felfto the River Euphrates. Between this Amunus and Expbrates, 

Arabia Deferta is tcituatcd, 400 miles from Jerufalem Noxrthward,and fignt- 

Gesthe Mountain of Truth; from Aman, True and Faithful. 

Nn2 | The 



272 | The Travels of Demetrius Nicanor. / 

The Travels of Demetrius Nicanor, the Son of 
Demetrius Soter. 

Nthe 165 year of th : | 
e Government of th janes in Swi . 

I 131 years before Cie Deneeie Genel Nee Syria, Which was 

Victory, failed 3 out of Creet ilici 

tee . Cink a 1. Mac.10o. i Cilicia, which was 600 miles, Fof. 

Out of Ciicia he came into Syria the i] | 
; yrta.the lower, 160 mil ett 

ecw gae he took upon him the Crown tod Ke es oyning 

Prolon i olonius went into Fudeawith a great Army,and bel i 
meus Philometor allo affilted the proceeding of Ae clieged Iamniah. 

nander his Son-in-Jaw beginni i metrius, Sec 
Ree -law. beginning to decline ; and tl a EINE ALE 

alliance, matched him to C/opatra his Daughter, which eee os 
. een 

Wife to Alexander ; by whi 
; vder ; by which policy, he a 
Ne ae which he ruled two yee a

e to the Kingdom of Egypr all 

ae Pattee oe icanor came out of Syria the lower, with Prod 

Fro apes which was eighty. miles, 1 Mac I PORT EOE 

Deine. ae di aa hen es oe ay to a Plain near the Mountai 
45, 120.miles; where in a fharp War ain 

a him ee Kingdom, fof ee see 
they. overcame Alexander and 

ee : a me a - Ptolomeus Philimetor, Demetrius Nicanor retu 

From Unita We ae otal ea Kingdom of Syria two y a = e went to Ptolomais, which : os 

as gata the High-Prieft came to meet bin. where ee to which 

Fon fubna saiek ms to win his Favour . EMac ad gave to him 
( ‘returned to Antiochia, 200 miles. There hi : 

aus High: ee oa apainft him. For ue an coat 
: im 3000 men, which delivered ee eee 

ger, put to the Sword 100000 of the Seditious, and crane out of dan- 
hi 

: 
at : ° 

chia 1 Mac. 11. But after,Demetrius fhewed himfelf unthankful he Sine: 
3 ¢ 

outof his Kingdom b 
: y Tryphon and 

L 

sender, who wasalo called The, which fgnifesGod, ne 
before Chit sles ofthe Reign of the Greciansin Syria,which was 138 

would bate co tcanor having flain Antiochus the Son of Alex nus 
faking ots rene alone in Syria, wherefore Demetrius who cipal gae he 

Media S a aid ing three years before driven then
ce,went-1200 nik pate 

an Penta C ny again{t Tryphon : but Arfaces King of the Mede Pa Nias 

his ‘Tents cok hit pale Captain of his Hoft againft Demetri
ns ots burned 

? oner,and carried him back to his Matter, +5 Hece 

tompilon the chief Ci isKi 

the Eaft, WWtintb3Ox8, nis eso atientners Syria 1220 milestoward 

From: | 

» which fignifies. 

‘The Travels of Demetrins Nicanor. 
(293 

From Hecatom:ylon, Arfaces fent him to Hyreania, the metropolitan Ci- 

ty of that Country, which was 176 miles; where, although <Arfaces kept 

Fim asa Prifoner, yet he allowed him royal Attendance, and after marry- 

ed him to his Daughter, Just. Lb. 38. . 

After the Death of Arfaces, with fingular Induftry and Policy, he got 

out of Captivity, after he had been twelve yeats Pri
foner in Hyrcania, an 

came into Syria, which was fourteen miles, where he recovered his King- 

dom, and reigned fout years. So all his Travels were 4156 miles
. 

Of the Places to which he travelled: 

Of Creta, now called ‘Candia. 

es san Ifland of the Mediterranean Sea, diftant from Ferufalem 600 

miles weftward, very fruitful and pleafant, inwhich there grows grcat 

plenty of Cyprefs Trees, and Grapes of divers kinds, but pane fuch 

whereof Malmfey and Sack are mad
e. Here Titws, Paul's Difciple, was Bi- 

fhop; wherefore you fhall read more of it after. 
Of Seleucia. 

NE loucia is a famous City of Syria, (cituated upon the fhore of the Medi- 

terranean Sea, 280 miles from Ferufalem North-ward, near to which 

the River Orantes runneth, and the Mountain Cajius ftandeth, which is 

four miles high, Péin. 2. 5.22. You may: read more of. this in the Tra-- 

vels of St. Pand. Of Syria.- 

“Tria was fometimes called of the Hebrews, Aram, of Ara
m the Son of Sev, 

of whom all Armenia took the Name. Aram fignifies, A man of great 

Spirit and Dignity, being derived of Rom, that is, lifted 
up; for he was aman 

of an excellentSpirit, Gen. cap. 10. Syria f
ignifieth a great Tra& of Land, and 

‘s divided into two parts, the upper and the lower. In the upper Syrz# are 

thele Cities, Antiochia, Seleucia, Laodicea, and Apamea: in the lower Syriz 

are Sydon, Tyrus, Berytus, Tripolis, and Orthga. This Country is {cituated 

in a very temperare Zove; from whence it happeneth that itis neither op- 

reffed with too much Cold nor Heat. There are that divide Syria into 

ur parts, that is, into Syrta, Afpr
ia, Leucopria, and-Calfyria. Alfo Pliny, 

libs 5. Cap. 12» attributeth Mefopotamia and Bab d
onia to Syria. But it is‘ ¢Vi- 

dent, that thefe were difting: Countries fro
m them, in the which there reign- 

ed Emperours and Kings which had large and {pacious Dominions. 
For Sy- 

ria ig {cituated between the Medzterranean Sea and Euphrates; but Meforota- 

mia (which is fo called becaufe it is (citrated in the middle of Wate
rs) is {epa- 

rated from Syriaand Afpria,with th
e Rivers Euphrates and Tygrés 5 and Ara-- 

hia is feparated from Syria and Babylon with many va Wildernefies. 

Therefore thefe Countries:cannot properly pats: under the denomination
 oF 

} 
: 

Syria. 
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274 The Travels of Demetrius Nicanor. 
Of Parthia. 

Arihia isa spacious Coun | PI suntrey, full of Mountains and D i 

nda bateot dey Weta Mera whol Hr es name of an hundred Gates wherewith it is forti ‘ 

i oe : Stephanus faith) 1512 miles from Gouein le : 

his pees sans os Parthians, kept his Court, who haar ae 
i By eala, Parthia, Perfia, Hircania, andt aT 

the Countreys toward the Eaft. It is called Parthia, bec ei ah 
S " of the Soil, being derived of Parh, to fructifie. 

eee Of Hyreania. 
Yrcania is a fruitful and pleafant Countrey, borderi 

vibed a Cafpian Sea, for the moft part ‘ : oe japon Media, a
nd 

Jis of tl hole { fair Cities, the chief of which are, Hyrcania (th >M eo 

ietit a qi 2 % Kingdom ) Talebrota, Samariana, Carta, and as etropo- 

a herds ue be or the pnept age ule not to.ill and dre& a pee 
Z : ‘places, but the Seed that falleth f ground, 

mie pena up, and -bringeth forth great Plent cs i
he hae upon the 

heen Oil ae The Dews alfo falling upon the Trees, there dro 3 or 

en Oya tne ea: Puy skh shenane (sit bhp 
° ores .« An e man 

: th 

seem le Coy eatin fier, hho 
is of a whitith: aI the Panther, the Tyger, and the Eeceate Th 2 a 

round thi mi e our, inclining fomething to yellow {potted all e Panther 

all kinds re pots; in like manner are their Eye. She is a fri pas with 

never ae che except the Afpand Dragon and (as ae almoft to 

Teena) Th a when fhe is drunk, or in her fleep. She is the a faith ) 

being full potiaa hase ea
 colour, and of the nature ayaa 

: othing ; but if empty, he 
olf, 

iat ae : his Breath is very fi ne ee oe vey thing ; 

itn ere an Ig ue he often preys upon them; but being fal ear heirs 

Creature fen hon together. The Tyger alfo is a verv fwift oe 

Spots, round Sl nae : if ee his skin is yellow, and full of Sine 

fecking till fhe finds them out. chance to lofe her young, the never leaves 

; « 

The Travels of Tryphon, that put Antiochus to death. 

N An. Mundi 2826, bef m I 3626, before Chrift 142. Tryphon, fometi ief ¢ 
ex se 73 uns to Adexander King of Syria, who was lain q Aatia Were 2 foe hen 7? 

Prince 

phe Travels of Tryphon | an5 

Prince of Arabia des with whom Avtiochus the Son of Alexander was 

fo wrought with him, that he got the Boy from him, 

and brought him thence into Syri, 160 mi
les; and within-a-while after, be- 

fieged Antiochia, took the Town, drove thence Demetrius: Nicanon, and. 

crowned young Avtiochus King of Ajfria. This Journey ta and again was 

o miles, 1 Mac. 11. 
In the {econd year of the Reign of young Antiochus, Tryphon went from 

Antiochia to Bethfan, where he perfidioufly betrayed Fonathan th
e Brother 

of Fudas Macchabeus, 1 Mac. 12. being 36 miles. 

rom Bethf-an he went to Prodomais, 32 miles. 

From Ptolomais he went to Addus, a Town upon 

fixty eight miles, 1 Mac. 13. | 

To Addus, Simon fent his Brothet’s Children, and his Ranfom, which was 

60 Talents of Silver: but after he had received the Moncy, he broke his 

Word, and went thence with Fonathan and his Sons to Ador, which was forty: 

eight miles. 
From Ador he went to Bafehaman in the Land of Giewd, ninety fix miles. 

Here he putto death Jonathan and his Son
s. 

Brom the Countrey of the Gileadites he return
ed to Avtiochia, which. was 

2.40 miles. Here he put to death young Antiochus,being but a Boy. of feven 

vears of a e, and ufirped upon the Government in his place. He began to 

reign in fe 172 year of the Grecians Government in Syriz, and’ reigned 

three years, 1 Mac.14. phi ant.13. | 

About the end of the three yeats, which was in the 174 year of the 

edetes (Brother of Demetrius Ni- 
Grecians Government in Syria, Antiochus S 

canor) made War upon Tryphon, and compelled him to fly from Antiochia 

to Dora, 249 miles from Antiocbia towards
 the South, 1 Mac. 85. 

But Antiochus Sedetes followed him thither, and fo ftreigh
tly befiesed Do- 

ra, that he was conftrained to fteal thence in a Ship, and {ail to Ortho,ia, 

which was 160 miles. 
Laftly, In the way, as he was going thence to Apamea, which was an 

hundred.and twenty mileshe was taken and puctodeath. So all his Travels 

were 1360 miles. 

brought up; where he 

the Borders of Fudea, 

Of the Places mentioned in his Travels, which have beenformerly recited. 

Of Dora. 

OR.A was a Haven-Town {ciated upon the fhore of the Mediterra- 

 nean Sea, forty eightemiles from Ferufalem Northward, in the mid- 

way between Carmel and Cefurea Strato. In Fofeph. cap.17- it is called-Dor, 

that is, a durans. Of 
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2976 The Travels of Hesiodorus and Onias. 

Of Orthofia. 

HIS was a City of Affria, {ci : fyria, {cituated upon the Shore of the Medi 

from Faiom a place where the Edoutherius eae 

called Orthoja, th orthward ; being {o called of Diaza, whom be Gi He 

called Ortbofa, that is, Exalted or lited up. | Hither Trpph piled shea 
Cee te a I en 15. Plin. 26.5. cap 2 piveuee Mnehe 

the travels of Apolonins, Ni “cchi 

ree they are {ufficiently eee ee SS eta and Cendebius; 

1oughe ic unfit to {peak furtherof them. ol the Macchabees, | 

eee 

The Travels of Heliodorus. 

. 

Governour of Antiochia in § ria, for th j 
peewee was Brother to that aiel Ty ae sy 

to Jerufaler, whi ne ent by bisLord and Mafter Seleuchus§ oe 
ees ich was eighty miles, to fpoil the Templ oe gone 

Dpons Hork le Angel richly beautified with Aieoue eo the Lord: 

h-s feet sander? o went to Hefiodorus, and with his Horfe Hod h ea 
fteook Heda pe et ine oe of Majefty and Powel 

of the Temple.asa M Ips, 10 that he Jay upon th ‘ 
cai ‘ ue ey an half Dead, and could not go an Gael ewe 

rom Jerufalem he wentwith that good Onias chief 
: at good manO ief Pri 

Gg whofe raed Supls ie wasmade whol adh 
5 eu : . Cie 

the Lord. Soall his Travels wee ae gniseias srondestal Works of 

He fignifies theHoule of the Sun. He was Secretary and chief chie 

rabies of . High-Prieft of the Jews, that ruled b b 
pa ae they are feverally mentioned in the Books aM ia 

cs. Ava firft, ofthe Travels of Onias the High-Prep - 

God: for although he was affii nd ‘ 
ha afflicted with Poverty j and Jah, 

yet ide tich ee He fucceeded his ae oe 
- 3757. before Chrift 211. Antiochus the-Great benig ine - , 

§ ng 

of Syria.H igh-Prieft thi 1 sy ewas High-Prieft thirty nine years until thedeath Seleuchus Phifo-— pater ; at the endofwhichtime, one Simon the chief of thofe that kept th ept the 
Temple 

The Travels of the High-prieft Jalon. 
997 

Temple, being ambitious of Rul
e, fell to words with Onias, and from words — 

to blows; fo that there were many outrages committed by the Friends of 

Simon. Wherefore Onta, to give place to the Fury of his Adverfaries, 

went from Ferufalem to Antiochia
, which was two hundred an

d cighty miles. 

But Seleucus Philopator being ead. and Antiochus Epiphanes in the Govern
- 

who was a covetous and cruei Princ
e; good Oia, partly for fear of h

im, 

and partly of his Brother Fafor (who 
hadbuta little before purchafed the 

i 
Talents of Silver, and 

promifed to pay a yeatly Tribute 
of eighty Talents ) durft not retur

n home 

to Jerufulem, but went to a Sanétuaty that ftood in the Wood of Daphne, 

which was about one mile {rom Antiochia, in hope of fafety: to which 

‘1 to Antiochus, came to him, an 
lace, one Andronichus, chief Captain 

with fair Speeches and flattering ords, allured him out ofthe San&tuary, 

him to death. So all his Travels were two hundred 
and traiteroufly put 
eighty one miles. 

The Travels of the High-Pries Jafon. 

Afon and Fefus have both one fignification : he entred upon the Office 

of High-Prieft in the firft year of Antiochus He which was 

one hundred feventy three yeats before Chrilt. He went from. 

Ferufalem to Antiochia, which was two hundred eighty miles, where, 

after the deathof Onias, he paidto Antiochus for the 

almoft three Tuns of Gold, with promife to pay ayeatly 

Crowns. 
From Antiochia he returned to Ferufalem, two hundred eighty miles; 

where he began to buildthe Tower of Acropolis in Mount Acra : a :
 . 

1¢ buile 
he might pleafe that wicked King, and keep his favour, 

fed Interludes and Plays to be 
certain Theatres in ferufalem, and cau 

aéted inthem, at fuch times and upon fuch days as the People were wont 

to meetin the Temple to ferve od. Alfo King Antiochus Epiphanes in 

the fourth year of his Priefthood coming to Ferufalem, he gave him royal 

entertainment. —_- 
The fame year Fafon was put out of

 his Office of High-Prieft by the poli
cy 

and cunning of his Brother Menelaus, and was conftrained to fly into the 

Land ofthe Ammonites beyond Jordan, be
ing forty miles. 

Two years after, when Antiochus Epiphanes invaded Argyrt, there was 

4 vain rumour that he was flain; wherefore Fafon, with a thoufand Souldiers, 

returned to Feruflem, being forty miles, and broke fuddenly into the City, 

fo that Menelans was conftrained for fafety of his life, to fly to the Garr
ion 

of the Syrians that werc in Feruf
ulen. 

Oo But 

Office of High-Prieft, 
Tribute of 480co 





980 The Travels of Alcinus, 
_After the death of Antiochus, who as it is {ai ; ae 

pent Army was oie at Bebyin his Son deme cates an a 
y into Judea in hoftile manner. Wherefore Me7eZ ° 

aft year of his Priefthood, went out to meet hi Pea ane et him. B 
ned to che We re that was the sa Author ofall che Ek that had ae 

Se erefore Antiochus willed Lyjas to take hi s 
who brought him to Berea a Town in Syri aa ake him Prifoner ; 

- miles Northward; where, upon thet = - Tr 1 ar from Fer ufalem 360 

tyed to a Wheel, and had alf his Jo tr me ower, fifty Cubits high, he was 
Ghihe: oan die ynts broken, and throughthe extremir 
hundre ye ai ee So all his Travels were two thoufand ac 

‘ The Travels of Alcimus, High-Prief of the Poferity 
of Aaron. | 

Chrift one hundred fifty, went with certain impi ; im ! 
ea to Demetrius Soter, who lived in Antiochia in Sie sf 

re me undred eighty miles, and there accided Fudas Macebabess 
eae secon Jews; ung uch flattery toward the King, that he 
yea eae ncipality and Office of High-Prieft, which he held three 

tom Antiachia, he and Bacchides returned back agai See ned back again to Jerufalem, 
hun ih ae in the Office of High-Priefthood, which is twa 

But when he faw that he was not able towithftand the pow 
aie - ce: eee oe ee Pag ie Aitiakie, as rena 

he obtained the Aid of Dénierrind. ah ee o fent N; d 
| a her re Judas, to eftablith Aleimmus in che Prieto = 
ae imus and Nicanor returned into Judea, two hundred: eighty 

_ But Alcimus feeing familiar Conference t o pals between Ni 
Sade sec elgae a bey back rg ie Gate. two te oe 

iles, t enetrius of the perfidious deali j 
leer Demetrius, being very angry e what had ep woe 
a P ee e Nica: giving ae » underftand, That it was much againft 

hi ould make a League with Juda: and 1 
a (the faid League notwithf{tanding) to bine hi ails ie 

pon the receipt of which Letter, he made War upon Judes in which 
expedition 

Té Alcimus, after the death of Menelaus, which was the yeat before 

The Travels of Alcimus. 81 

expedition Nicanor was taken, and had his head cut off. All this happened 

the farft year ofthe Priefthood of Alcimus. 
But i Demetrixs heard of this overthrow, he fent Bacchides and: 

Alcimus with a great Army, who went to Antiochia, and came to Ma- 

foth in the Country of Arbeda, one hundred ninty two miles, where 

they made Incurfions upon the Tribe of Naphtaly, and flew a great 

multitude of the J/raedites, 1 Maco. 
From Majloth they went with their Army to Gilgal, {eventy fix miles. 

This happened in the {econd year ofthe Priefthood of Adcimus. 

From Gilgal they came to Jerufalem, which was about twelve miles, 

3 Mac. cap-9. 
From thence they brought their Army to Berea, being twelve miles: 

here they were overcome, and put to flight by Judas Macchabeus, 1 Mac. 

Cap. 9. 
an Berea they fled amongft the Mountains which are between Azo- 

tus and Gazeron, fix miles. Here Fudas Macchabeus was flain. 

Wherefore Adcimts returned thence back again to lg twenty 

miles, and caufed the Walls of the inner houfe of the Temple, and the 

Monuments of the Priefts, to be ge down and deftroyed : but before his 

command was fully executed, the Lord ftruck him with a dead Palfie, of 

which he lay a time dumb, but within a while after he died of that difeafe, 

in the{econd year ofhis Priefthood, Az. Mundi, three thoufand eight hun- 

dred and eleven, and before Chrift, one hundred and fifty feven. Alcimns 

being dead, Bacchides returned back to Demetrius in Syria, 1 Mac. 9. 

For {even years after there was no High-prielt in Ferufalem, till Jonathan: 

the Brother of Judes Macchabeus took upon him that Office, 1 Mac. 10. 

So all his Travels were 1717 miles. 

Of the places to which he travelled. 

Of Arbela. 

HIS was a City in the upper Galilee, belonging to the Tribe of Naph- 

taly, ninety fix miles from Jerufalem Northwatd ; of which Town all 

the Country iscalled Arbela, deing derived of Arab, to lie hid. 

Of Mafloth. 

eee alfo is a Town of Naphtaly, ninety two miles from Ferufalem 

Northward : and is derived of Mafchal, which fignifies, he hath 

governed. 

of 



283: The Travels of Alcimus, . 

Of Berea, 

Othis City Fotham fometime fled from the Fury of his Brother Adime- 
lech, Judge of Ifrael, Fudg.9. Icistci 

fone Welteand cad Goi bd “lg 9. oi leiuaed twelve miles from Jerufa- 

Thus by God’s Providence have I defcribed the Trave 
the oe atriarchs, Kings,and Prophets, ec. as oe tren ne 
ne the Old Teftament; that fo, gentle Reader, thou might under: 
ftand what difficult and tedious Journeys, and in them what great Labour 
and Vexation they were conftrained to bear in this World, till God of 
his Mercytook them out of this Vale of Mifery, and placed them in everla- 
{ting Happinefs, where now, without doubr,they remain in peace. 

The 

¢.283 ) 
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The Quantities of the Monies both Silver and Gold, 

as they are feverally mentioned in the Scriptures, 

reduced to our Weights and Englith Valuations. 

VER {ince the time that Monies have been allowed as current in 

Exchange betwixt man and man ( which for that purpofe, as Arifto- 

tle faith, was firft ordained ) it hath pafled according to the valuation 

of a certain Wee which for the moft part is Univerfal, accor- 

ding to the worth and eftimation thereof in the feveral Countries where it ts 

to be fold and exchanged; or elfe by Coin, which is current according to. 

the valuation that is impofed upon it by the confent of a State, or com- 

mand of a Prince. In both which, there have been ufed fundry diftincti- 

ons of greater and lefs valuations of Weights and Coin, according to the 

neceflity and eftimation thereof in feveral Kingdoms and Governments. 

As amongft the Jews they ufed Weights and no Coin, and thefe diftin- 

guifhed in feveral forts, and, as is thought, feparated with ftndry Marks, 

that they might be known each from other. The Weights that they ufed 

were commonly three,viz. the Centiner or Talent, the Mina, and the Sicle ; 

according to the Opinion of Jofephus, Budeus, Hofins, and many others. 

OF a Sick. 

Sicle was akind of Weight, current among the Jews, containing 

precifely: half an ounce of filyer or Gold ; which, that it might be di- 

ftinguithed, had: a particular Effigies or Superfcription; vz. upon one fide 

was to be feen the meafure wherein they kept Manna in the Sanctuary, 

with this Super(cription, The Sicle of Ifrae? ; and on the other the Rod of 

Aaron flourifhing, with this Infcription, Holy ferufulem, which is ordinarily 

worth in Englifh money 2 s.6 d.and in Gold 15s. and more or les accor- 

ding to the purenefs or bafenels of either. 
A Sicle was divided into thefe parts. 

r. Into a Drachma, i.e. 7 d.ob. whereof four make a Sic/e, Gen.13, 15. Ex- 

od 21. 32,0. | 
2. Half Sicles, mentioned Exod. 39: 13.15. a. 38.26. which was the yearly 

Tax impofed upon every man toward the building ofthe Tabernacle, z. 15 2 

Englith. 
3. Qua- 

a 
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3+ Quadrans Sicli, or the fourth patt of a Sicle, which was allo in uf ae 

Of the Money and Gold mentioned in t
he Scripture - 

among the Jewes, 1 Sam. 8.9. which am 2 OD. ount i 
oe ma to a d, . and by che Grecians were called pe ee 

5, Exod. 30. 12. whi { eae 30. 13. which was the ewentieth part of a Sicle, and was 

Of Sicles there were three fo rts. 
1. A common Sicle,which weighed a quarter:of an ounce, and was worth 

2. The Kines Sicde, which wei 
ae es gs Sicle, which weighed three Drachma’s, thatis in our money 

3. The Sic of th : ° 
aon ae . bd. e Temple, which weighed direGtly half an ounce, and 

Mina was a pound aon: aon h A ht among the Jews , , 
eophintee. See which weighed 100 paehtos agate T Sikes 
weige rg 40 oe ama’s. Thefe were called the antient Wei hts oF ice 
nae ae which is {aid to contain 100 Denaria’s or Actick Dr nee 
persmaiae oa be . called becaufe of the Traffick the Jews had ah as 
Evel, : § Whom it was worth 100 Attick Drachma’s, é. 3225. 6.d. 

Of Mixna’s there were three forts, a ] | a's ther $ appeareth 
oe a Senos Mina or Pound ( wei hing renee fet Ou 

: Fhe ing Mic Se tachma’s, i. 37 s.6d. tee 
. ina or Pov ighi ball Quinc 

of Bee IE amounted to fai Dee i ee oes 
ha - : e ue or Pound ofthe Temple or Sanétuary (which weigh 

nees or Sicles ) maketh 100 Drachma’s, i. 3 2.2 ; 5d weighed 25 

Of a Talent. 
HE Heorew Talent ordinaril i 

T divided, amounteth to ae ‘lee igh aa) Oo, oe which being 

eth, Exod. 38. 25, 26. where it is faid that Goo000 men off aah Aviat: half Sicles, which make 300900 Sic! ted fo man 
T led homwhens 3 sirctomaae, the roorh part of which rakes 

) cel apreater tat 3000 Sicles make a Talent. Alfo Eps 
phanes obferveth,Zib. 1. de Pon. That th i , e Attick i seca 
oe ee s for, as the Hebrew contains 3000 Ga. oe oe 
eae IC ae aay 1200 Drachma’s, which make the fame we ie oy 
Se 373 tO oe Money. But the HebrewTalent of Gold why P ae 

partis the "The Je Pa i worth 4500/7. in our Money oe e Jews had three fortsof Tak : 
1. The common Talent ( weighing LAL an O 

mon Sicles) amounts to 6 ae acai unce,orcom- 020 Drachma’s, which is't 8772. 105, i 
The . 

». The Kings Talent weighed 3000 of the Kings Sicles,which amounted 

- The Talent of the Temple or Sanctuary, weighed 3060 Sicles of the 

Temple, ee are precifely fo many half Ounces, which amount to 

Pounds. 
a7 om hencethen may cafily be gathered, that although the Jews had 

feveral Weightsand denominations of Silver and Gold, yetonly one kin 

was ufually obferved in trafique with other Nations, and that had corte- 

{pondency with their Weights, the reft being onl 

or particu 
among t 
or Talent) was ufually that which they termed the Talent of the Temple, 

and that had a juft correfpondency with the Grecian Talentboth in weight 

and in worth ; and thisnot only among them, but alfo by relation from 

them to the Italians ; and that Nation obtaining an univerfal Monarchy, 

made it common with us alfo. 

HEY had alfo other Weights which they uled, pafling under feveral 

which name is very often ufed 

16.43,21. 2 Sam. 18.11, 12. The Chaldeans called this Silga, and the He- 

brews, Shekel, being precilely halfan Ounce, and wo
rth 2.s.6d, For thirty of 

thefe Silverlings ofthe Sanctuary our Saviour Chrift was fold, Matth. 26. 

which amounteth to a 15s. Exgli(h. 

There was alfo anot 
led Siclus, but it was the common ot Vulgar Sicle, whic: was but a quartcr 

of an Ounce, and was worth but 15d. 
There was another kind of Silverling or Nuvmus ufed, which was called 

Keita ; of which you may read in three feveral places of Scripture, 

Gen.33.19- Fof.24. 32 fob 42. 11. and was figned with theImage ofa Lamb 

upon it, ftom whence it is fo called. The antient Nwmmus of the Arabians 

d Chaldeans was like unto this, asmay be gathered by many circumftan- " 

ces out of the places where it is mentioned, and was of the fame valuation as 

the Grecians wasamongtt the Jews,which was I d. ob. 

But the Silverlingsmentioned 4%. 1. 9, 19. are intended to be Grecian 

Silverlingsor Nummus, and is worth an Attick Drachma; for the Grecians 

reckon their Sums of Money bv Drachma’s, as the Jews and Romans by 

Sicles and Seftertia’s, and is worth of our Money 7 4d
. ob. 

You fhall readin Mat. 17. 24. of a Didrachma, which is worth in our 

Money 15.d, 

- Of the Mony and Gold mentioned in the Scripture. — 285 

Drachma’s, which is 281 2 5s. 

for the common fort, 

lar ules; for although there were divers Sicles, Mina’s and Talents 

hemfelves, yet the common weight ( whether it was of Sicle, Mina 

Of other Weights ufed among thejews. 

denominations and GUEEIES value; as Kefeph,a Silverling or Nummuss 

or a Sicle, as appeareth, Gen. 20.16. and 23, 

er kind of Silverling or Numus ufed, which was cal- 

P p Alfo 

f 

a 



286 Of the Money and Gold mentioned in the Scripture: 
Allo Mat. 17.27. of a Stater, which is a Greek Coin, worth 25.6 d. 
And Mat. 18.22. and 22.19,¢&c. of a Denarins, which was a Roman 

Coin, which is. evident Mat. 21. becaule the Image of Cefar was upon it 
and was worth 7 d. ob. ; 

i Sam. 2. ofa Scruple, which was worth 1 d. ob. q. 0. 
In Exod. 30. Num. 3. Ezek 45. of an Obulus, which was 1 d. q. 
In Mat. 12. of a Minutus, which was, ob. q. 
And in Mat. 12. Mat.5. you thall read of a Coin called Quadrans, being 

fomething more than half a farthing. ~Thefe are briefly the Weight, and 
Monies the Jews uled, both foreign and domeftick, in their Trade and 
Commerce. 

Of the Gold Weight among the Jews. 

He Jews alfo had their particular Weights for their Gold, as they had 
for their Silver, the leaft of which were called Zuza, or Drachma, 

which is worth 7s. 6.d. and more or lefs according to the purenefs or bafenefs 
ofit. It was alfo called Daikemonim, Efd.2. and Nehem.7. The Chalde- 
ans call it Edarchonim, Efd.8. The common Sicle of Gold weighed two 
Drachma’s, and was worth 15 s. 

The Kings Sicle weighed 3 Drachma’s, and was worth 22s. 6. d. 
The Sicle of the Temple weighed 4 Drachma’s, being precifely half an 

ounce, and wasworth 30 s. 
The common Mina or pound of Gold weighed 60 Drachma’s or Hunga- 

tian Ducats, which is worth 221i. fos. 
The Kings Mina or pound, 80 Drachma’s or Hungarian Ducats, which 

is 0 lt. Englith. 
The Mina or pound ofthe Temple weighed100 Drachma’s or Hungarian 

Ducats, which was2250 Ii. 
The Common Talent of Gold weighed 6000 Drachma’s, or Hungarian 

Ducats, and was 2250 li. 
The Kings Talent weighed go00 Drachma’s or Hungarian Ducats, 

which was 3375 li. 
The Talent of the Temple weighed 12000 Drachma’s, or Hungarian 

Ducats, which was of our money 45900 li. 

Of Gold Weights which were not originally the Jews, but borrowed of 
other Nations, and ufed amongft them. | 

ae are four kinds of Weights that are mentioned in the Scriptures, 
which were common amongit the Fews, befides the former, viz. Zahab, 

of which you may read, 2 King. 5. §. 2 Chr.g. 16. and is called by the 
name of a Nummu. The Sicle of Gold, 1 Chron. 21. 25. which is there 

| 
= alfo 

ian Coin, as it feems, for the Grecian 
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allo called Nummus. Both which being {0 called, feem to Sas ee 

drachma of Gold: and thefe two were properly pene ne. a the je oe 

other that follow belonged ae to he is ey E
N them fro 

7 
4s ¢ 

O?7. 

“Jations; as the Stater, Drachmon, and Adare! : 

The Stater was an ancient piece of Gold, common among{t ee 

ans. the Grecians, the Romans, and other great Governments, ne 

ftinguithed by the Superfcription of oi ee c aa
h eee a 

t ilippici, Stater ; - 
were made or coined ; as the Stater Phlupprct, | 

xandrei, Stater Romani, acc. They were pure f
ine Gold, fome ne | 

as much in value as a double Ducat, others as tour Hung
arian Ducats, 

(ome as Portugues. ead. Ezra 8.27,¢%c. ) 18 a Per- 
The Drachmen, ( of which you aes a tebe call it Brachmen, which 

is as much more as the Attick, Drachma, and in our money is wort 

Oana 
‘ol doth imply the name 

archon alfo feems to be a Perjian Coin, and doth imply the 

of ete or Daricum fignifies the Gold of the Perjans : te oe 

Son of Hyfasfis then reigned, when thefe Nummus of Gold, th . are 

were dedicated to the Building of the Temple; and this ae a ie 

moft part, coined fingular ood Gold, as Herodotus in Mepe a ere 

fore they were either called Darici, becaule they were coined y the oe 

Kings, or elfe, as Plutarch in Artax. obferves, becaule the ae 2 a 

ris {tood upon one part of It. And was worth of our money leven 

ing ence. 
: 

ings ae perceive what diverfitics of Weights were ee ae 

the Jews, being crept in amongft them, partly becaule of sae ap Yo 

and partly becaule of their Commerce and Trade with other ce — 

‘etherefore worthy of obfervation, that if at any time you fe oa 

weight of Money, Bras, or the like, in the Holy Scripture, to ¢ hee 

of what fort of Weight it is, viz. whether a Weight of the Is or ie 

Foreign and ftrange Weight. It of the Jews, whether it be : oa o 

Sicle, the King’s Sicle, or the Sicle of the Temple. Bur if t i em a 

difcerned, you fhall for the moft part find the Addition, whic an : MA 

diftinguith them. But if there be no.addition, that is the King’s oic ae 

the Sicle of the Temple, then you may pref
uume that it is the common ici, 

And fo for other Weights and Monies. 

P p2 That 
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288 Of the Money and Gold mentioned in the S cripture. 

That thefe things may appear the plainer unto you, have here added the 
principal Sums of Money, reduced to our Englifh Valuations, as they 
are fever ally mentioned iz moft places of Scripiure. And Sirft ont of 
Genelis. , 

GENESIS. 
ee King of Gerar {aid to Sara, I have given your Brother an 
hundred filverlings, which were common Sicles, 62 1:16 s. Cap.20. 

Abraham bought a burying-place for his Wife Sara, for 400 Sicles of Sil- 
ver, which are common Sicles, that is, 25 1. cap.24. v.22. 

Abruham’s Servant gave Rebecca halt a Sicle of Gold, and two Bracelets 
upon her hands, weighing ten Sicles, which are intended to be common Si- cles, becaufe there is no addition; which was 4 li.2s. 6 d. cap.t 5-v.16. 

Jofeph was fold by his Brothers for 20 filverlings, that is, Common Sicles 
according to the feventy Interpreters, cap. 27. ver.28. i.11.5 s. But the Sil: 
vetlings our Saviour was fold for were as much again,bein g Sicles of the Tem- 
pic, which were precifely half ounces. 

Exodus. 
Ts mul& that was prefcribed by the Lord to pay by him who had an 

Ox that gored or hurt another mans Servant, was thirty common Si- 
cles, that is, 31. 15 s. cap.31. ver.32. 
W hen the People were numbred, each man was to give half a Sicle of the 

Temple, i. 15.3 d. cap.30.v.31. 
The feven Lamps in the Temple, with their Snuffers and Snuffing-difhes, 

were made of a Talent of fine Gold, after the weight of the Temple, and 
were worth 4500 li. cap.37. ver.24. ° 

All the Gold that was occupied in all the Work wrought for the holy 
Place, which was the Gold of the Offering, was26 Talents, and 370 Sicles, 
according to the Sicle of the San&tuary, being 130596 li. § s. cap. 3 v.25. 

But the Silver of them that were numbred in the Congregation, was 100 
Talents, and 1775 Sicles, after the weight of the Temple; amounting to 
37721 l1.18s.6d. cap. 38.u. 25. 

Moreover, there were 100 Talents of Silver to caft the Sockets of the San- 
Ctuary, and the Sockets of the Vail, 100 Sockets of an hundred Talents, a 
Talent for a Socket, which was 375 Za Socket, and in the whole 37500 7. 
cap. 38. ver, 27. 

Leviticus, 
[ any man fhall make a Vow of a Perfon unto the Lord, by thy eftima- 

then then thy eftimation fhall be thus; a male from twenty years old 
unto fixty years old fhall be by thy eftimation at fifty Sicles of Silver, afcer 
the Sicle of the Sanctuary, which is 62.5 s cap.17. ¥.2, 3. 15.6, 7. | 

| Ver. 3, 

| ' tioned in the Scripture, 289 
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sty Si i 1.€. 31 . 

Yer. 3, But aFemale, then butthitty Sites i vation fall beforthe dto20 years old 

ee ee | : cos. and for the Female ten 
Sicles ofSilver, 

; ae a eau oldto five years old,thy price of 
the Male fhall be 

Sve Sicles of Silver, 2. e. 12S. 6 d. and for the Female
 three Sicles of Silver 5 

ae a fd oe 6o years old 
and above, ‘fhe bea Male, then 

15 Sicles, 

j.ethirty seven fhillings {ix pence. 

Numbers. sen alae 

: e ‘ng of the 273, which were more than the euit 

Fo cer othe Children of jfrael
, there fhall be eae ve ire a 

man, after the Weight ofthe Templ
e, cap. 3. 40,47. 2 @ 125.90. ; 

3 
hole 170 1,125.00. | 

ane ae of I frael, b
eing twelve in pune 

dhe 2 Sie Sc Mes 
a _ i.e. 25 lea Prince, and 

Sites, afer the Fe o So
ol and # Incence Cup of Gold of ten Sicles,for 

am ‘chin the whole amounted to gol. 
i hwas71.105.a man, which in every Prince, whic 

Deuteronomy. 
: 

and whenhe hath Jayn with Be in ro 
re fi 

lay dlanderous things to her charg
e, cae oe a ry i ae ; 

i yned in LpDOcommon vice 2 Cap 22,0. 19-1.0,0 155 

nee ae eth a Maid, h
e fhall pay unto her Father 59 

Sicles, vz.com 

mon Sicles, cap.22. V- 29-2, @.3 1:2 5 d. 

offered unto God cach of 

4 Silver Bowl of feventy 

F any man takea Wile, 

ban. 
re finned againft 

ed fotuab, and faid, Indeed I have fir a 

AN es aT pened the Spoyls a goodly B
e ea 

and aos sidesol Silver,cap. 7
. ¥.20 ( # & 12 ], ros.) and a Wedg, 

of fifty Sicles, 7.¢.37 }.10s. Englifh 

| Mfthe. Midian iefent 1790 Sicles 
DEON gathered of the Spoyls of the Midianites for a prefent 17 | 

Id. cap. 8. v.26. 2.e. 1275 l 

ie ee af the Philijtines promifed tl 

betray Sampfon, to give her 1
100 Silverlings, 2. 

orn Bere iiss in the Houle of mee Mount 
ee 

“Ierlings,i.¢. 60t icles, which is 12 1. 10'S cap. U7. 04 

ae a Mony oF Micab’s Moth
er miffed was 1103 common 

Sicles of Silver, for which fhe cu
rled ;i.¢. OB 1155. 

~ 

xe Harlot Dalilah, if the could 

e. common Sicles, which was 
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To th is ay a eee ee oe yearly a Suit of Apparel, tenths 

i: ; 3 3€ oanctuar ; s 

the Levites were tevrarded, i. 1 Z 55. y, for with thatkind of Money 

1 Samuel, 
1 a ory ee 

pee i chat remain in the houfe of EZ fhall come and tow down ¢ 
peat eee of Silver,in Hebrew itis Agorah, which Forejarius d 
ce 5 nterpret Scrupudo Argenri, which was 1d. 0b.q. But it 2 a 

aniient interpreters, it was Obudan that is, Id io you take the 

When Swa/fought his Fathers Ailes his Saat hada ‘ 30. 
ey 4s z ve 7 aed . adouc 

ta eo sicle of Silver, that is, 3d..0b. cat oe 3. thefourch 
“107 oo a 2 -N : “ ' , ° . 

a ee a ofthe Great Gyant Codiah weighed 5999 Sicles of Bra 
on = unces in the Pound, comes to feventy eight Pound sae 
ee a the head of his Spear weighed fixty Sicles, that is 2 rat 

lame weight, nine pound a quarter and halfof Iron cap. 17.” 5 a 

Il SanueZ 
ND David won the Town of R the Ratba, and took the Ki 

aa a Hed and lec ic upon his own head ; which pene ae 

Re Taler rane to our common Interpreters in thefe ae : 
ae toi the Jews, i. 461.14 Ounces,worth 2250 2. Englifh. 2 
pe : ae act Writers, confidering that if it had been fo heav th ‘King 

toth . _haye worn it, therefore they think it to be a Talent eas 
ba of yrian weight, which is not above a quarter of an Hebrew ae 
Math _ our weighteleyen Pound four Ounces, thar is, 5512 And tee and 

of Non es was, becaule Rabbah and the whole Country ofthe Child 2 
rhs ate heel the Land of §yriz, and therefore it mult neceflatily fol. 
ae s their Weight was Syrian Weight; the King of Rabbah ee 
— ee 7 a when he ana fomeSolemn Feaft or THumph er ae 

the value it according to the worth ot the C rahe 
ba oer ; and for that ic was made offine Gold, fet wih Seer sr oe 
es ne , therefore it weighed a Talent, that is, it was worth ony 

sede ek Sica Ti eel etc ee Ja e, ilverlings. 
am 

fall " wc you as ngs. Thus have I {et before you three Interpretations, 

nd Fob {pake unto the man tl ; ee man chat brought him word th 
nee pee an radia laying, If thou had’ft fmote him ae a1 

er a he an thee ten Sicles of Silver, or ten Silverlings oti i 4 

Tacha ects ed ad i ou das Svein t ‘ 5 14a ’ t . . 

me cap. 18. a I. nd, yet I would not have laid my hand upon 
the 

enthe Angel of God ftretched forth hi 
° 

S h if : ’ 

itrook the People with the Peftilence ; at the Hees Be 
pher, 
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phet, David went to Araunah the Febufte and bought his chrefhing-Hoot 

for fitty Sicles of Silver, of the common Weight. Some fay that every Trite 

gave hifty Sicles, being 322 s.6d.a Tribe ; and in the whole amounted 

tO 37 4. 105. Cap.25-¥.25. 
]. Kings. 

‘THE Queen of Saba gave unto King Sedmon 1>0 Centiners, or Talerts 

of Gold ; being 265000 Pounds Engiifh s tisis was pure Arabia Gor. 

and therefore, according to the worth of Gold in theie days, much more
 theii 

is fetdown, cap.5.v. 28. 
King Solomon had brought into hisKingdom in one year 666 Talents ot 

Centiners of fine Arabian Gold; which at 4599 Pound the Talent,is 2997209 ¢. 

viz. two millions nine hundred ninety {even thoufan d Pounds Exgdjh. But 

the Silver that Sodomon had, was not to be numbred. cap. 10.¥.14- 

And King Solomon caufed 200 Targets to be made of the fineft Gold, 

exch Target weighing 209 Sicles of Gold, that is 609 Hungarian Ducats ; 

and wasworth 225 2 a Target : which in the whole amrounceth to 45000 7. 

Englifh. cap.10. v.10. 
There cameand went up out of Agi pt a Chariot worth 600 Sicles of 

Silver, 

which is 37 2. 10s. anda Horfe worth 1502 thatisg47s- Od. cap 19.4. 25% 

I]. Kings. 

Ne Coneral of the King of Syria’s Hoft, when he travelled to 

Samaria to be healed of his Leprolic, 
took with him ten Talents of 

Silver, thatwere of the common W eight, cach Talent worth 187 2. ISS. 

being in the whole 1875 2 Bur. if you account it after the Syrians Talent Cas 

{ome would have it) whichis but the f
ourth part of the Hebrew ; then itcame 

1046 2. 17s.6d.the Talent,and in the whole to 4681.15 s» Healio brought 

1900 Drachma’s of Gold, being {o many. Hungarian Ducates, being worth 

52. Englifh. cap.5. ¥-5- 

3 aid Phi pe he gave to Gehizie, wo Talents of Silver 

in two Bags; which if they were according to the Weight of the Tews, 

amounted to375 Z.and was as muchas a mancould carry. But ifaccording t 

the Syrian Weight, then it came but to 95 2 which he might well carry anid 

not be difcovered. cap. 5.v-5- 
Benhadad King of Syriafo ftreightly beficge

d Samaria, that an Affes head 

was fold at eighty piecesot Silver, or Silverlings, 
which is five Pound ; and a 

quarter of a cabe of Doves Dung, at fivepiccesor Silverlings.chatis, 5s. 44. 

But afterthe Lord ftrook the Syrians fo that they fled fromtheir Sicge, an 

the Citizens opened their Gatcs, and rifed their Tents; by vvhich means 

there vvas fuch Plenty, that tvvo Mealures of Barley w
ere fold fora Sicle,tiat 

is, fifteen pence, and tvvo Meafures offincFlower, at fifteen pence. 

When Phal King of Afjria invaded Menahem King of Ifrae/, he vvas~ 
comes 
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293 Of the Money and Gold mentioned in the Scripture. 
conftrained to give him a thoufand Talents of Silver, thac is, 187590 |. that 
his help might be with him to eftablifh a Kingdom in his hand, and depart: 
for the payment of which Money, all the men of Subftance in If/rae? were 
conftrained to pay fifty Sicles of Silvera piece, thatis, 3 l.2s.6d.a man. 

I. Chronicles. 

T wasfaid that David left Solovion towards the building the Temple 10090 
Talentsof Gold, that is, 450900009 I. four hundred and fifty millions of 

Pounds. cap.22.¥. 14. | 
Alfo he left him for the finifhing of the fame work 1000000 Talents of 

Silver, which amount unto 375900000 |. viz. thrce hundred feventy five 
sa yt of Pat ae 

© David dedicated to the Temple, of his own Goods, 3000 
Gold, that is, 1359000 1. And of Silver qooo Talents, o is pen 
viz. 2 millions fix hundred twenty fivethoufand Pound, Enghih. 

The offering which David gave towards the building of the Temple 
was 5000 Talents, and 10000 Adatcons,or Hungarian Ducats of Gold, that 
is,22507500 |. viz. twenty two millions five hundred feven thoufand five 
hundred Pounds. So all that was given by David towards the building of 
the Temple was 8 hundred 47 thoufand millions, 3 hundred 82 thouland 
5 hundred Pounds. 

Ol de ooShields of ne Gold. e amon made 300 Shields of fine Gold, every Shield weighing 300 pi 
of Gold, thatis, 1121. 10s. fointhe Whole theyearne : 538501. om 

Efdras. 

OME of the chief of the Jews, when they returned from the Captivi 
of Babylon unto Ferufalem, gave to the building of the Temple bie 

Drachma’s, or Hungarian Ducats of Gold, cap. 2. ver. 69. that is, 21525 Z. 
alfo five thoufand pound of Silver, which at 37 s.6d. the pound, cometh 

9375 é. 
ART ASHAST (who in fome places is called Darius Artaxerxes Longimanus 

commanded his Treafurer to give unto Efdras towards the building of the 
Temple of Ferufalem, 109 Centiners or talents of filver cap.7.v.21.22. which 
(at 187 li. 10 s. the talent ) cometh to 18750 li. according to the Hebrew 
common weight; for as oft as there is no addition, it is to be intended inevery: 
aoa oe Les ne 

e King of Perfia and his Nobles, with all Ifrae7, gave to the buildi 

ofthe Temple in Ferufalen 650 Centiners of floc a pained 
cap.8.v.16.26. which (at 187 li.10 s. the Talent) cometh to 121875 li-alfo in 
filver veffels 100 Centiners or Talents which (at 187i. 20s. the Talent)cometh 
£0 1875 1. alfo 100 Centiners or talents of Gold which (at 2250 1. the Talent) 

in 
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sa the whole cometh to 225000 li. or thereabouts : alfo. 20 cups of Gold, 

weighing 1000 Drachma’s or Hungarian Ducats, that is,375 li. each of 

which cups were worth 18 li. 15 . 

Nehemiah. 

Te Tinfhatha Coras fome haveit Nehemiah) gave to the work 1000 

‘LL Drachma’sof Gold,cap. 7.v.37. which was 275 |. and {ome ofthe Fathers 

gave tothe Work 20000 Drachma’s, or Hungarian Ducats of Gold, which 

cameto 5500000 |. alfo 2200 pounds of Silver, which was 4125 ]. and the 

re{t of the People gave 20000 Drachma’s or Hungarian Ducats of Gold, 

which came to 5500000 I. alfo 2000 pieces of Silver, which were common 

pounds, which cometh to3756 1. 

pi Hammon offered 10000 Centiners, or Talen ts of Silver, to deftroy 

the Jews ;cap. 3. v.9. which(at 187 |. 10s, the Talent) cometh to 

1875000 li. 
| Ezekiel. chap. 45.v.43. 

Sicle ofthe Temple fhall be twenty Gerahs,that is, 2.6 d. (for in 

this place he fpeaketh_ of that whic belongeth to the Sar.ctuary)and 

the Mina ( thar is the Kings Mina ) thall be twenty Sicles : and 25 Sicles thall 

bethe Mina of the Temple : and fifteen Sicles fhall be the common Mina; 

of which you may read before. 
7 Tobias, chap.1.v.10. 

Ov Tobias willingly lent to the poor man Gabel, in Rages, a Town in 

Media, ten pounds of Silver, that is 181.15s. But itit be according 

to our tranflation, that is,ten Talents,at 187 |. 10s. the Talent, is 1963]. 
after 

thecommon Weight. But ifafter the Weight of the Temple, it comesto as 

much more. 
I Macchabees. chap. 10. v.40. 42. 

Deis King of Syria offered to give yearly unto the Jews for the 

building of the Temple, 15000 Sicles of Silvcr, of the Temple 

Weight; thatis,r000 Mina’s, which (at 37s. 6 d.the Mina) comes to 187s. 

‘And, if they would aid him, he would reftore the Money again,which his 

Officers had kept back of the Revenues of the Temple ; which was yeanty 

five thoufand Sicles of the Temple, of Silver ; that is 2509 Crowns Englifh 5 

which is, 625 I. 
Jonathan the High-Prieft of Ferufalem, wrought {0 well with Demetrius 

King of Syria,that he releafed the fews oftheir yearly Tribute, and made 

them free: for which freedom he gave three hundred Centinets of Gold, 

or common Talents; cap. 11. v. 28. which at 22501. the Talent, cometh 

to 6750000 |. 
Simon to releafe his Brother, fent . Tryphon, the King of Syria’s cane 

| om: ; O 
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of his Hoft, one hundred Centiners or Talents of Sil , 
Weight, cap. 13.v. 16. 19. which at 1871. ros. the eae 
18750 |. 
Simon the High-Prieftof Ferufalem fentto the Roxans ield 

weighing one thoufand pounds; cap. 14. v. 14. which . cael dee 
fand Hungarian Ducats, thirty feven thouland five hundred Pound En it. 
Antochus, Demetrius his Son, King of Syriz, asked of Simon the Hi, i 
Prieft of Ferufslem, for the Redemption of certain Towns that he had t ke ; 
five hundred Centiners,or common Talents of Silver : and for his fare 
eh el 15. ¥. 31,35. in all,a thoufand Centiners or Talents: fore 

. De eile oy i ae Sak page the proffer, yet neverthelefs, 
: eo 1 i 

187 1. 10s. the Talent) eure I 8750 | a ie 

H.. Macchabees. 

\ X THEN Heliodorus would have robbed the Templ | in i 
. ee Centiners of Silver (of the weight of ie Posies wiih : 

375 ete re . the whole to 150000 pounds Engii(h: alfo ae 
= L ae er : old, which at 45001]. the Talent, amounteth to 

_ Jafonghat wicked Prieft,deceived his Brother Onias of th 
Sea ae . An sates for it firft, se Tales ot Secs a 
So; after, 150: .v.8. and 19. 2, 4.all the com Weight ; which 
in the whole 590 Talents, and amounted at 1871, ke "Talent to 
410625 I. 

bcleteante tt ingen ep 
nn pet ree ees A ei ‘ °. ¢ peu en eee meee Pega 

fora ne ae a she ‘ a " e eee cameo 790k ca. 93h 

19 for a Centiner, that is, for every yop aL : oA 4 a ee 
je 
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das Macchabeus fent 2090 Drachma’s of Silver to Jerufalen for a Sin- 

offering, thatis, 621. 105. cap. 12-43. 

Now followeth the Reckenings of the Moneys in the New Teftament. 

And firft of Matthew. 

not come forth ¢ fo faith our Saviour Chrift ) until he hath paid 

the utmoftfarthing. The Hebrew and Latine Tranflations have tt
, 

~~ Quadrans Or afourth part, that is, a farthing in our Moncey : but 

if you account according tothe Roman Coin, it was 0b. q. 

Doe not men buy two Sparrows for a Penny? cap. 10.029.
 that is, fomething 

more than halfa farthing. - 

When our Saviour Chrift went into Gapernaum, the Receivers of Tribute
 

{pake to Peter,fayin g,Dath not your Maier 
pay Tribute? The Tribute Money in 

the Text is called Didrachma, cap. 17. 25. which was 15 d. for fo much 

every man paid for Tribute : trom whence may be g
athered, that the Penny 

that Peter took out of the Fifhes Mouth, 
was worth2 s. 6d. 

The Kingdom of Heaven is likeunto a King that would call his Servants 

to account, and when he began to reckon with them, the one ow’d him 

10000 |. in Hebrew Weight; which at 37 s. 6 d.the Pound, cometh in 

the whole to 18750 |. fo much was the wick
ed Servant in Debt to his Mafter. 

And on the contrary, one of his Fellow-fervants ow'd him 100 Pence: in 

the Hebrew Text it is Centum Obulus, and one Obulus was 
1 d.q. that is, 19 S- 

d. fo that the bad fervant ow’d his Mafter 30000 times more than his 

ellow-fervant ow’d him. 
— 

The Greek Text faith, chat this fellow ow’d him Centum Derinss that ts, 

1. 28. 6d. which is yet a great deal of difference; for the wicked Servant 

ow'd his Mafter above Gonotimes more than his Fellow-fervant ow’d him. 

The Lord of the Vineyatd agreed with his Labourers for a Penny a days 

cap.2.¥69. Inthe Hebrew Textit isZuza; 
andin Greek Denarius ; both whic 

are of like value Engdi(h, that is, 7 d.ob. fo much each Labourer had by the 

H that agreeth not with his Adverlary, fhall be caft into Prifon,and 

Day. 
| 

When the Pharifees and Herod's Servants,
tempting Chrift,asked him,whether 

it. was lawful to pay Tribute unto Cefar ot not: Chrift anfwered and faid,: 

Yon Hypocrites, why tempt you me § thew me the Tribute Money, and they brought
, 

him a Penny : whercit is expreft by the word Zuza,or 
Denariss, that is 7 d. ob. 

The Kingdom of Heaven is like unto a man thattravelling into afar Coun- 

try, called his Servants,and delivered unto them his Goods; coone he Ae 

| Q« 
ve 

i | 
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five Talents; that is, 9371. 10s. with which he gained ju(t as rnuct 
that is, 9371.10 s. to thelecond he gavetwo Palenccal the eonincn mechs 
alfo, which was 375 1. and he alfo gained juft asmuch more, that is, 375 1 
and tothe third he gave one Talent, that is,1871. 10 s.and he gained ne 
oh it, oe hid a Talent inthe arth. 

_ Juda If-ariot betrayed our Saviour Chrift for thirty Pence i 
Silve r, cap. 26. v. 14. which were fo many Sicles of se Temrle ech Sic 
be! g i an ee cee wee accounted worth 25.6 d. fo the whole 
came to 3 1. 15s. for which our Savionr Chrift ay ith i see seed Boren Balt nr Chrift was betrayed. And with it 

Mark, 
UR Saviour Chrift fate over againft the Trealury, an 
the People caft into the Ticality > and many nee 

| ae aie pores Widdow, and fhe threw in two mites, ca; 12. 
.41, 42. which isa farthing or Quadrans, which w cof an 

Afsis, being almoft a Penhy, oR ener rere 
Our Saviour Chrift being at Bethanie,in the houfe of Simon the Le- 

per, there came a Woman having a box of Oyntment of coftly Oy], cal- 
led Spikenard, and fhebroke the box, and poured it upon his head ; there- 
fore {ome murmured among themfelves and faid, To what end 1s this watte 
of Oyntment ? for it might have been fold for morethan three hundred 
Denarios, or pence, ¢ap. 14. v.15. thatis, ol. 73,6. 

Luke, 

UR Saviour Chrift faith, Are not five Sparrow . 

O cap.12 v. 6. that is, Afsibus duobus, a is £ ee for two farthings? 

Or what Woman having ten pieces of Silver, that is,ten Drachma: or 

Groats, (cach being worth feven pence ob.) and lote one, will not tek cll 
the find it, éc. cap 15. v. 8. Sothele ten were in Englifh Morey 5 5. ; 

A certain Noble-man went into a far Country to receive niet a 
Kingdom: and he called his ten Servants and elivere? ther: ten peces 

of Money, or ten pounds, or Mina’s (according to ihe weight ot elon: 

ple) which came io (at 31.2 s6d.the Mina) inthe whole31 Ls s. 

Fokn. 
q X 7 HEN our Saviour Chrift would feed Sooo men, befides 

Children, he {aid unto P/izip, Where might we buy Beinice 
People might eat > (which he {pake to prove Philip.) Philip an{wered and {aid 
That 200 penny worth of Bread will not be fufficient for them that ever , 
man mighttake alittle. ‘he two hundred penny worth of Bread are called 
D:narios, which was worth 7 d.ob. in our Money, and in the whole is worth 
61. 5 s. From whence may be gathered, that there being 5009 every one of them 

| fhould 
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fhould have had no mote bread than might have been bought with 

a Farthing, Mite and half of our Silver. 

As our Saviour Chrift, fix days before the Paflover, was eating in the 

houfe of Lazarus, (whom he had raifed from the dead in Bethania,) Mary 

Lazaru’s Sifter tooka Box, fome fay a pound of Oy] of Spikenard, an 

annointed Jefus Feet, and wiped them with her Hair; and the whole 

houlewas filled with the favour ofthe Ointment. Then faidone of his Dif- 

ciples, even Judas Ifcariot, Simon's Son, Why was not this Ointment fold for 

300 pences cap. 12. ver. 5: that is, Dezarios, every Denarios being worth 

7 d. ob. which amounted in the whole to 91.75. 6d. 

When Chrifts body was to be buried, Nicodemus came and brought 

Myrrh and Aloesmingled together, about 100 pound weight, chap. 19.v. 39 

according to the common weight, which was 2500 half ounces, and came 

to 78 pounds and eight ounces Englifh. 

Abts. 

N Afa many Books were burnt, tothe value of 50020 pieces of filver, that 

is, Roman Denarios, every of which vvas 7 d. ob. the whole amounting 

to 1562 ]. 108. 
Thus havel briefly fet forth to youthe feveral Weights that were com- 

monamoneft the Jews, both as they vvere originally from themfelves, 

and as they received them from other Nations, comparing them with the 

Scriprures,as they are feverally mentioned, and reduced them to our Valua- 

tions. In cafting up of vvhich, if there fhall chance to be any crrout, 

you may vvith the due examination of the vvorth of every piece of Silver 

or Gold (according as you may find them at the beginning of this Trcatife) 

eafily reform them, and bringthem to your ovvn under(tanding. 

Of the ancient Money and Coin that was ufed amonglt the 
Grecians avd Romans. 

ROM what hath been faid, may be gathered, that the Fews wled no 

Coin, but Weights only, though perhaps, to put a diltinction be- 

tvveen thofe Weights, there vvas ufed fome impreffion: yet that 

cannot properly be faidCoin. Butin all other Kingdoms (vvhere 

Money vvas Fea diere vvas ufed Coin ; and that valued according to 

the vvill or command of the Prince or State vvhere ic vvas coined: vv hich 

alfo becaufe of the captivity ofthe Jews, came amoneft them, and paft as cur- 

rent according to their vvorth ; of which Coins I have already fpoken. Yet 

becaule there are many other Coinsand Weights mentioned in theEpiftles ie t 
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the Apoftles, which wete partly of the Grecians, partly of the Romans, into 

which Governments moft of them travelled ; I will therefore indeavout to 

fet before you the valuation of the Greciaw and Roman Coynes and Weights, 
reduced to our Valuation and Weights, that fo thofe Monies mentioned in 

the New Teftament,and in this ‘Treatife omitted, may with the morefacil- 

lity be apprehended and made plain unto you. 

OftheGrecian Coin; and firft of their Silver and Brafs 
Nummus, or Money. 

The Attick Drachma. 
NAttick Drachma, wasa proportion for almoft all the Greek, Monies: 

for the Grecians numbred their Monies by Drachma’s, as the Romans 
by Seftertia’s. [ This was the Nammus or Coin amongft the Athenians] and 
was thecighth part ofan Ounce, which is worth in our Money 7 d. ob. 

The Stater, which was alfo called Fetradrachma, upon the one fide wheteot 
was the Head of Minerva, upon the other the Owl : was worth four Attick 
Drachma’s, as is manife(t, Mat. 17.25. whichis in our Money 25. 6d. 
_ The Didrachma, which was alfo amonglt the Athenians, called Bos, becaufe 
it was figned with the fimilitudeof an Ox upon the one fide of it (of this 
Thefens wasthe firft Author .) as Platarch remembreth : ic was worth half a 
Stater, or two Drachma’s, that is in our mony 15 d. 
The Tridrachma, which was three Drachma’s, and worth in our Money 

twenty three pence, ob. 
The Obulus Atticus, which was the fixth part of an Attick Drachma, was 

worth in our Money 1 d. q. 
; The Semiobulw, which was the leaft of the Greek, Silver Coin, was worth 

ob. 4. 
There was alfoa Diobulus, which wag the third part of a Drachma, and 

worth 2 d. ob. 
Trisbulus, which was halfa Drachma, and wotth 3 d. 9b. q. 
Tetrobulus, which contained two third patts ofa Drachma, and was worth 

5d. Engilih. | 
| The Egina Drachma. | 

HE Drachma of gina contained ten Attick Obu/us’s, and was worth, 
Is. ob. Englith. 

Obuiw fEginus, was the fixth patt of the Drachma of ¢gina, and was 
worth 2 d. half farthing and a third part of a farthing. a 

Triobulus Egineus, was half an ginws Drachma, and of ours was worth 
fix pence q. 
_Stater Corinthins, was worth ten Obulw's of Egina, and of outs one fhilling 

cight pence, ob.q. 
' Stater 
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Stater Macedonins, was worth in ours 2 s.9d.q. and three feconds of a far- 

thing. 
Of the Afiatick, Silver. 

HE Afatick Money was of lefs Valuations, and other Denominations 

than the rett of Greece ; for: the greatelt of their Silver Coin that was 

ufually current, was but ten pence : and was called by the name Siglus, 

which was worth feven Attick Obu/w’s and an half, as Xenophon faith: but, 

as Hefychius faith, itwas worth eight Attick Obulus’s, and four Scru
ples, which 

is 10 d.in our Money. 
oe 

Cifophorus was allo Afatick filver, arid was {0 called, becaufe Rane ae 

of the Image that was upon it: and was worth of our money Pyficbe ne reat 

Ad. ob. ¢. 
‘s 

Danaces, which piece of Money the Grectans ufually put into the mouth 

of the dead, to pay Charon for their paflage to Edijimm, was worth ob. q. and 

two third parts of a farthing. 
«Of the Brafs Money among the Grecians. 

Hey had but two forts of Brafs money, that is mentioned to contunue 

current among them; and they were Azreo/ui and Minututte — 

Ereolum was worth the fixth part of an Attick Ob:/us, according to the 

Opinion of Swidas and others, which in out money is qg.c. and one thir 

patt of a. Mite. Bee ety - 

Minutum, is thefeventh part of that, which is little more than halfa Mite. 

Of the Gold Coins among the Grecians. 

N the next place, is to be defcribed the quantity and valuation of their 

Gold Coins, of which thereis any mention inancient Authors -and they 

were among the Atheniansan Attick Stater, which weighed two Drachma’s, 

as Pollux faith, and was worth with us fifteen fhillings,a
nd a Daricus, which was 

worth 15 s. 
note 

A Stater was divided into thefe parts, that 1s, a Set Stater, which was 

worth 7s. 6d. 
A Tetrefater of which Aristotceand Pollux fpeaketh, 46.9. which was worth 

ofour Money 3 1. 
And the MacedonianGolden Stater, coined by Phili p Alexander Lyfimachas, 

Demetrius, and others which fucceeded in Macedonia, Sy'ia,and Aja, which 

was worth ofour Money 18s. 4d. | 

Of the Afiatick Gold. 

Tater Daricus, which before was called Adarchon, wasa. Nummus, ora piece 

of Coin of the Perfians, and worth a Didrachma, havi
ng upon it the fimi- 

Hitude of a Sagittarius, according to Plutarch in the Life of Agefilans, ane 
mi 

worth with us 15.s. 
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Semti Daricus,of which there is mention i : ( i in Xenophon. 

spe anal ony wea one Drachma, a ah : e 
‘igycenus, Was a piece of Coin {0 called, as ‘own 

called Cizycus, of which you may read, Strabo, fib. ee Pe 

Of the Grecian Mina and Talents. 

fey Attick Mina’s weigh one hundred Drachma’s, and was equal to the 
Mina of the Temple amongtt caiite 

Xenophon and Plutarch, and was ore ele cco q° to the opinion of 

There weredi--ers kinds of Talents, according tothe Opinions of Pollux and 
Varro, moft of which weighed fixty Mina’s, and a Minaone hundred: 
Drachma’s, and for the moft par 

veh A Talen was) make parts ix 
thoufand Drachma's (of the Countrey 

1¢ Attick Talent contained fix thouf ; , 
. the opinion of Pollux and Fefus, and eal sie oa ese 
‘ jews, hort in on Money 1871. 10s. nd alent among 

ut accc.ding to the opinion ot Livi ici 
one iP eight pean Dacknis ers ae as was an Attick 

: yptian Lalent di - aap 

eee cer eee meesren 
e Syrian 61.178 6 : alent contained 1500 Attick Drachma’s which was 

— The Fu eian Talent (according t aint 

Wi oe recone Denarios, ae " Dae ee 

236 d alent contained 4500 Attick Drachma’s,and worth ae 1 

e Babylonian T ' ite il ah alent was 7000 Attick Drachma’s, worth 218 1. 

é ina Talent 
a nil a ent was 1009 Attick Drachma’s, that is, 312 1 

e Alexandrian Talent is 12000 Atti ae au 
a3 the Talen of thie Temple. which el Tague s, which was as much 

fix Oe ase Talentum Siculum (cone to the opinion of Poll 

The Nee tT tae s.od.Englith. 
ollax,) was 

nia sae ee 

thats 3 s.9 d. Englith. ent was as much, according to the op
inion of Varro, 

: e ancient Talentum Sicul Po | 

sare and is worth £ s. tote ie and the Sicilian Talent (as Varro 
faith) 

e Regian Talent was but halfa Drachma, and is worth 3 d. ob.g 

OF 
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Of the Coins and Moneys of the ancient Roma
ns: ard firf of the 

Br afs Money. 

S (as Varro faith) is as much as ZEs, that is, Brafs: for Arius was a 

A Coin weighing a pound weight: but after many changes that hapned 

inthe Roman State, it came to be worth the tenth part of a Roman J’en- 

ny, which vvith us is worth ob. q. 

Semifis, is as much ashalt an 4s, according toVa
rro : and was wotth q. ¢. 

Triens, thatis, the third patt of an As, which was half a Farthi
ng. 

Quadrans, was the fourth part of an As. -Plinie calls ic Triuncis; Cicero, 

Triunus, becaule it was a diminution ofthe former pound, containing three 

Ounces, and with us worth three Mites. 

Sextans, that is, the fixth part of an Afis, which wa
s worth q.or two Mites. 

Uncia, the twelfth part of an Affis, 
worthone Mite, ¢. 

Sentiuncia, worth half a Mice. 

Sextula, that is, the fixth part ofan 
Ounce, worth the fixth part of a Mit

e. 

The(e are the ancient Brafs Monies ufial amongft the Romans; but there 

were greater ufed in later Times, according 
to the opinion of Varro. 

Of the Silver Money among the Romans. 

Tye was {0 called becaule it was worth ten Affes; but it was not 

always of one worth and eftimation amongft the Romans, for the 

ancient Roman Denaries or penny, which was current in the time of the 

Confuls, weighed bur the feventh p
att of an Ounce (according to theopinion 

of Cezfus,and many other Authors) and was worth of o
ur Money 84. ob- ¢ 

and. one feventh part of a Mite. 

Denarius Novus, or the new Penny, was Erft coined in Claudius the Empe- 

ror’s time, and was worth ( acording 
to the opinion of Plinie and others) p

re- 

cifely a Drachma, that is, 7 4. ob. 

Bigatus and Quadrigatss, s all one with the R
oman Penny, and was fo 

called, becaule thefe words were fta
mped upon one fide ofit,and was worth 

d.ob. 
: 

f Vittoriatus, wasa Coin firftbrought up 
by the Law of Claudius amongft the 

Romaus, being fo called, becaule the Image of Victory was upon it; ane 

according to Plinie, was halfa Denarin
s, and is worth 3 d. ob. 

Softertius is fo called of Sefquitertiers,
 according to Prifcian, it wastwo 

Affes anda half, and was worth 3 d.ob.
 g. 

~~ Obulus, is the fixth part ofa Denari
ns,and worth i d. q. 

Libelia, isthe tenth part of a Denar
ixs, and worth ob. 4. 

Simbella, {o called, becaule it was half a Libella, and was worth farthing 

and half Rer Terun- 
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Jeruntius, was the fourth f a Denari 1S. Wa part of a Denariuss and was wor j 

and a half, : orth two mites 
Of the Gold among the Romans. 

Here were alfo gold Denarius’s amongft the Romansseither { g 3 0 ocalled b 
I ae the an oe or aa cae they were about ee 
ignels to fee to, coyned in the time of the ; 1 jab sie | nfuls; worth in Englith money 

cother was coined later, about the beginning of the Emper erout 
weighed two Drachma’s; being of equal weight with our En lifh peas 
royals, which are worth 15s. This was after the firft five nape 
much diminifhed in weight: Nero made it lighter by two or three glains; 
ies Neruda, qe and Hadrianus, by eight graines: but thofe 
lat é | j ‘ecife a efpajian and {ucceeding Empcrours coined, were precifely two Drach- 

A Semiffis of gold, weighed a juft Drachma, and was w | orth 7s. 6d. 
AT remiffis of Gold, which was three parts of an Is, and worth 5 = 

Of the Gold after the Seat of the Emtire was tranflated to 
Byzantium, or Conftantinople. 

ee the Sais emis that Coin which was a Drachma, toa 
idrachma, and the {eventh part of a Drachma; and w th ¢ 

mony, 85.6 d. ob. See: 
And thus they continued till the time of Vadentini \ alentinian the Emperour, w 
a fix of them to be coined out of an ounce of Gold, and therefore a Tfdore faith, were called amongft the Gracians iéyoy,that is, Sextuala, becaule _ itwas the fixth part of an ounce, and was worth 10s. 

The Semis of Valentinian Gold was worth § s, 
The Triens or Tremifiis, was worth 3.4 d. 
The Scruple, which was the fourth part of a golden fhilling, 25.6d. 

Of the Silver and brafs Money of the Empires after it ws 
tranftated to Conftantinople. 

Tharifimun weighed two Drachma’s ( ini according to the 
Cedrenus ) and was woith 15 d. ¢ eee 

Ceratus, was a piece of Coin, called alfo Sid qua Cornuta, becaufe ther 
ube ftamped upon it the Moon increafing ; by which mark it was 
novvn to be more than the common Geratio or Siliqua, and yyas yvorth 

4 d.ob. 

The 
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The common Siligua or Ceratio, vvas fo called, becaule +4 Siliqueis the 

it was worth four grains of Gold ( vvhich is the weight of pe 
a+ Silique ) and according to Fufinian vvas vvorth 5 d. aie cena eet 

Cods or Husks about five inches long, and as broad as a mans Thumb « fix Carobs, or 

Charob-Bean-cods weighed a Drachma, or Carract. 

Follis, of vvhich there is often mention in the Hiftory of Eujebius, vvasa 
brafs, or (as Lampadius faith ) an iron coin, fo called, becaule there vvas 

ftamped upon it the fimilitude ofa leaf, and vas vvorth farthing, half, and 

one third. 

Of the Roman fums of Money. 

Seftertinm ( being taken in theneuter Gender ) containeth a thoufand 

Sefertius’s, and is vvorth 7 li. 165.3 d. 
A Pound weight, containing tvvelve ounces of filver, vyhich is yvorth 

li. 
: ATalent, containing 24 Sefertias,6000 Denarios; being of equal vveight 

and vvorth to the Attick Talent, and is vvorth 187 li. 1os. 

I vvill alo add that vvhich is called Sportu/a, becaule it vvas a certain 

finall Sum of 400 Quadrans, vvhich maketh 19 Sefertios 5 of vvhich you 

may read in Suetonius, in the Life of Domitian Nero,and contained 1 s.6 d.obg. 

The Hebrew, Greek, and Latine Meafures reduced to ours, whereby 

you may find the Quantity of all fuch Meafures as are mentioned 
in the Old and New Teftament. 

UT now, having briefly,and as exattly as] can, defcribed the Weights 
and Valuations of the ancient Moneys that were current amongft the 

3 Fewes, Gracians and Romans, as well thofe that are mentioned in the 
Scripture as otherss It refteth (that I might make this a periect 

Work ) to fay fomething of the Meafures mentioned in the Scriptures, 
which I will (as neer asI can ) reduce to the quantity of our Meafures which 
are common amongft us. 

Of the Corn Meafures. 

A Gomer isa Gallon or thereabouts with us, according to Budens, in 
. Menfuris Herb. . . 

An Attick Chenix ( according to Budeus ) is the third part of a Gomer, or 
half Medius, which meafure is almoft three pints. 

Rr2 Stater 
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Stater was a Meafure containing three Gomers or Simodio’s, and is with 
us three Gallonsand three Pints, or thereabouts. 
An Epha was.as much asa Medimnicus Atticus, which, according to the 

opinion of fome Authors, isa Pottle lefs than our Bufhel: but if you follow 
the proportion of Budeus, it is ten Gomers or- Gallons, or more, which is 
a Bufhel and a Peck of our Meafure and more. 
A Letech is the half of a Corus, and contained five Epha’s, or Attick 

Medimnos, 7. according to Budeus, fix Bufhels and a Peck. 
A Cor or Cotus, following the fame Proportiun, was two Letechs, z. ten 

Adtick Medimno’s; and of ours twelve Bufhels and halt. 

Of the Meafures of Wine and Beer. 

ye ( according to Georgius Agricola and Budeus ) was threc quarters 
of a Pint. 

A Sextarius was twoHemina’s, 2. a Pint and a half. 
A Lag was as much. 
A Congius contained fix Sextario’s, 2. nine Pints. 
A Hin was twelve Sextario’s, i.eighteen Pints. 

A Cad was fixty Sextario’s, 2. fifty five Quarts. 
A Bath was feventy two Sextario’s, i.forty four Quarts. 
A Homer was a great Meafure containing 720 Sextario’s, that is, fixty 

feven Gallons and a Pottle. 
An Urna, according to Capulis, contained twenty four Sextario’s, that 

is, thirty fix Pints, which make four Gallons and a half of our common 
Meafures. But according, to Budeus’s account, it comes but to three Gallons 
and a half or thereabouts. 

An Amphora was a Meafure common amongft the Grecians, of which 
there is mention made of three forts, the one containing three Gallons and 
a Potile ; the other, cight Congio’s or forty eight Sextario’s, which was 9 
Gallons of our meafure; the third (as Péimy faith ) was an Amphora, 

which contained twenty Gallons and a half. 
A Modius contained fixteen Sextario’s, which wastwenty four Pints, that 

is three Gallons or thereabouts ; but according to the opinion of fome Authors, 

it is but a Peck and fome {mall matter more. | 

A Semimodius was eight Sextario’s, that is, a Gallon and half. 
A Gomer was fomwhat lefs than a Semimodius: and contained but feven 

Sextario’s and a fifth part of a Sextario,which is fome ten Pints and a quarter 
and three fpoonfuls. | 
A Quartarius contained one Sextario and a half, which was a Quart 

and the fourth part of 2 Pint. 
A {poonful. | 

A 

it. . 
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| ‘s two fpoonfuls. os 

A Metin aod Cyame, according 
to the Opinion of fome, is all one. 

A Cyathus contains four {poonfuls. 

‘An Hemila Cottila is fix times fo much, which is twenty four Spoon- 

fuls, i. three quattets of a wine Pint. 

he Meafiures mentioned in the old Teftament, And firft 

cai Genefis. Cap. 18. v. 6. | 

Hen Abraham received three ftrange men, he went oF ve 

Sara into the Tent, and faid,Make ready at once three Mealures 

of fine meal, which, according 
to fome Divines, was three Zata’s; 

i ‘ ich was of our 
‘na to others, forty four Sextatios, whic 

anes ‘ el and a quart. 
Meafure, at a pint and a half 

the Sextario, a Bufh 

Exodus, Cap. 16.¥- 315 333 34937" sae 
a 

i Take a pot, of the quantity ora Gomer, whic 

Mei siren Sextaro’s and a f
ifth part and is of our Mealute a Gallon, 

a Quart, and four Spoonfuls to keep for your Pofterity. In the fame Se 

ter Mofes faith, that a Gomer Is the tenth ‘part of an Epha, which, as is fatd, 

i 
fh i 

. 

i Ca ae a You fhall pre(ent
 upon the Altar two Lambs of a year old 

pase the one Lamb in the morning, and the other in the eveniOes 

and to each Lamb the tenth par
t ofan Ephah ¢ which was five Quarts an 

and half a pint) of fine flower with t
he fourth part of an Hin, i. four pints ) 

a ink-offering. 

2 ee ake eaonneg Oil of the Sanctuary was made of the belt 

A Spices that could be gotten, vz. of Myrrh 509 Sicles, or 230 
nd {weete 

) 

aces of Calamus 125 ounces, of Cinnamon 125 ounces. All this was 

mixed with an Hin (i. 18 pints) of Oy! Olive, as the Apothecaries make 

Leviticus, cap. 5.v-11- 

} ed. and was not able to bring two Turtle Doves, or two 

BE arn Pigeons for an offering, , ae the tenth part of an 

- that is,ten pints and a hail . 

oo : on tyhen the Leper ws
 vifited, and found to be infected with 

the Leprofie the eighth day after,he was to take two he-Lambs ofa yeato :
 

without blemifh, and an Ewe Lamb ofa year old, without blemifh, and — 

three tenth parts ( that is fifteen quarts a pint and half.) of fine flower for 

2 Meat-offering, mingled with a Lag of Oyl, that is, a Pint and aca 
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| Numbers, chap. 15.0.4, 

Oa Meat-offering was added the fourth part ofan Hin ( that is four 
Pints and a half) ofOvl, andas much Wine, and the third par 

an Hin (that is fix Pints ) of Oyl, and as much Wine. ae teil : 
Hin, that is nine Pintsof Oy], and as much Wine. ; 

| Deuteronomy, chap 25. v.13, 14, | 5. 
HERE fhall be two forts of Epha’s within thi >3 whi 

T there was a greater and a feller. Spires ote eae 
| Judges, chap 7.v. 16. 

HEN Gideon would bave {et upon te Midianites, he gave each of his 
Souldiers a Trumpet in one hand, and an empty Pitcher in the other 

hand, with Lamps therein. Thefe Pitchers were called Cados minores, as 
fome fay ,thatis, Oyl Cans,like Lamps,wherein they ufed to {er Ted nuptiales 
or Bride-candles. For fuch was the ufual cuftom in thofe days, that the 
Bridegroom went to fetch his Bride by Night, and rhen certain Virgins were 
appointed to beat the Wedding Candles or Lamps before them. Where- 
of our Saviour Chrift made that notable fimilitude of the ten Virgins that 
went to meet the Bridegroom, Mat. chap.25. This difference is herein to 
be noted, that inthe Lampsof the Virgins whereof our Saviour Chrift {peaks, 
there was Oyl, but in Gideon's Pitchers there was no Oyl, butthey were 
empty Oyl-Pitchers, with thick bellies and narrow necks. wherein {tood 
a on . eine fuch nee a ee Cades Minores,being not very great, 

itfolight that they might eafily be carried i : 
but what their pealite ao is oe ae ee Cancer 

Ruth, chap.2.v. 31. 
HE young Widdow Ruth, the Moabite, was not flothful nor i 

* but went into Bea's Ficld, where the gleaned {o many ears of Com me 
the Reapersin one day, that at night when fhe had threfhed the ears, it was 
an Ephah, ie.a Bufhel, or thereabouts; forthere were two kinds of Ephahs 
as yn may a oo 2 

_Chap.3. en Ruth laid her felf down at the feet of Bows 
him that he would marry her ; in the morning when Boas ‘oe ee 
fix meafures of Gomers, i.e. fix Gallonsof Barly or thereabouts. 

I Samuel. chap.17. v.17. 
X THEN Sau/was gone out to fight againft the Philifi 

liah daily mocked the Holt of the I/raehtes, the oe eed oe 
the Father of David, to fend him to his Brethren to the Hoft, with an Ephah 
of parched Corn, that is, aButhel or thereabouts, 

Chap. 
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Chap25. v.18. David being upon the way, meaning to deftroy the Fool 

Nabal, Aligal, Nabal’s Wife, avery wife and difcreer Woman, wentto meet 
him, and finding David,fhe appealed his wrath, by a Prefent of 200 Loaves 
of Bread, two Bottles of Wine, five Sheep ready dreffed, and five Zata’s(i.e. 
&freen Gomers, which is fifteen Gallons and fomwhat more) of fine Flower, 
109 Frailes of Raifins, and rooof Figs; which laded upon an Afs,éc- 

I Kings, chap. 7. v. 23525- 28 

‘THE Molten Sea that ftood upon the twelve Knops like Cucumbers, was 
very curioufly made of divers forts of Metals, being ten Cubits wide, 

and five high : it held 2000 Baths, that is, 27000 Gallons Englifh, or there- 

abouts ;every Bath containing (according to the opinion of Jo/ep ws) 72 

Sextario’s, that is, at apint and a half the Sextarius, thirteen Gallons and 

a half. 
Chap. 7.v.38. King Solomon canfed ten Copper Kettles to be made, that 

ftood upon ten Stools, each Kettle containing forty Baths, every Bath 72 

Sextario’s, which come to 13 Gallons and 2 halt Englifh ; fo that every 

Kerrle contained 549 Gallons. . 

Chap.t7.v. 12, 13, 14. When the Prophet Elia defiredthe Widdow of 

Sarepta to fetch hima little Water and a bit of Bread, the anfwered and faid, 

as true as the Lord your God liveth, J havenot any Bread, but only a hand- 

fal of Flowerina Cabe(which wasa kind of Veflel that held cight quarts ) 

and a litle Oylin a Pitcher. And Ediehfaid unto her, Thy Meal, &c. 
Chap. 18. v. 32.34. The Prophet Efiah being upon Mount Carme/ about 

the time of the evening Sacrifice, buileup an Altar inthe fightof the whole 

Congregation of the People of I/re/, and laid Wood upon it,.and upon the 

ood an Oxcutin pieces for a Sacrifice, and caufed a Ditch to be digged 
round about it, of Stich widenels and depth, as might contain two Zata’s, 

that is fix Gomers and fomething more; about fix Gallons and a half of 
our Meafure. And there was twelve Cads (that is 175 Gallons ) of water 
caft on the Sacrifice ;, but when E/izh called upon the name of the: Lord, 

fire fe} from Heaven, and devoured the Sacrifice, dried upthe. Water, and 
burned the Woodand Stones‘of thie Altar to duft. 

II. Kings. chap.6. 25. 
VUZTEN Benhadad King of Syria befieged Samaria, there was {uch a 
YY Famine and dearth in-the City, tharthey fold an Affes head. for 
eighty Silverlings(that is, common Sicles, which is, 51. Englifhs) but fome 
Texts read it, 8 Silverlings, that is, 10s. And the fourth parc of a Cab, 
( that is, a Pint and halfot Pigeons dung) was fold tor: five piecesof Silver, 
that is, 6s. 3d. | 

When 
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When the Syrians were ftriken by the Lord, and fled from the Siege of 

Samaria, Corn became fo cheap (according to the Prophefie of Ekjha) 
that under the Gates of Samaria one Zata (which contained 24 Sextarios, 
that is, halfa Strikeand a Portle of fine Flower) was fold for 15 d. and: two 
Zata’s of Barley was fold for 15 d. 

II. Chronicles. chap. 2. 

Ce gaveto the Carpenters, éc. that cut and hewed down Wood in 
Mount Libanus, for the building of the Temple, 20000 Corus of 

Wheat, and 20000 of Barley; every Corus containing ten Medimnos Atti- 
cos, which, according to Budens’s account, came to twelve Bufhels anda half 
Englifh, and in the whole to 159009 Bufhels. But if you account it accor- 
ding to the opinion of fome of our Englifh Authors, itcomes but to nine 
Bufhels and {even Gallonsand a Pottle the Medimna, and in the whole to 
198750 Bufhels. And befides, Solomon gave them 20200 Baths of Wine 
and as much Oy]; every Bath containing thirteen Gallons and a Pottle, 
which amounteth to in the whole, 8437 Barrels anda half. ; 

The Meafures mentioned inthe New Teftament. 

And firft of Matthew. chap. 13. 33. 

TT: Kingdom of God is like unto a piece of Leaven, whicha Wo- 
man taketh and putceth into three Meafures, or Zata’s of Meal, 
which makea Bufhel. 

Luke, chap. 16. v. 9. 
WEN the unjuft Steward called his Mafters Debtors to account, the 

firft was Debtor 109 Baths of Oyl, that is fifty one Barrels and 
eighteen Gallons;and he bid him write down half, that is, twenty five 
Barrels and ahalf. The fecond Debtor ow’d 100 Corus of Wheat, which 
at nine Bufhels and feven Gallons the Corus, comes to 988 Buthels, or 
thereabouts ; andthe unjuftSteward willed himto fer down eighty Corus 
that is 790 Bufhels, and one Gallon and a half. ° 

Sothe un a Steward deceived his Mafter of 25 Barrelsand a half of Oyl, 
of 198 Bufhels and one Gallon of Wheat, and gave to his Mafters Cre- 

itors. 
John, chap.2. v.11. ? | 

T the Marriage at Cana in Galilee, our Saviour Chrift changed the fix 
Pitchers of Water into Wine, every Pitcher containing two or three 

Cads,every Cad holding 60 Sextario’s,that is, 11 Gallons anda Quatt, or 
there- 
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| » fay i : ds 
‘there Some fay, that ‘the firft three Pitchers held eachthree Cads, 
Lactrpasis hich, if J hould be fo, every of them fhould hold 33 Gallons 

d three Quarts : then fay the othe
r tliree held each two Metreta’s a piece, 

a ¢ is, twenty two Gallons and a Pottle a pi
ece ; then the whole that ve 

eid Chrift gave unto the Bride and Bridegroom, amounted to I 

Gallons and three Quarts, 
Or thereabouts. 

Revel. 6. 6. 

heard a voice faying, AChenix 
(that is, three Pints of Wheat) 

for a De- 

narius (that is, 74. ob. ) There being eighty five times fo ue “he oe 

Quart over in 4 Buthel, it would amount unto 51 s. 8d. the Bufhel, or there- 

abouts, which wouldbeagreat Dearth, A ar acean 

Hereis to be obferved, that the Grecian
s in times palt were vcly 

it “keeping. and for that caufe confined their Servants to certain 

a is ee  Chcnix. which was thr
ee Pints of Meat ;and to a Sex

- 

tariuis which was a pint and half of 
Wine for every day : and by this a 

the Mafter could readily = wha
t his oe ve a apes oe 

im in: is 265 Chenixes ; whichin our Niealtite, 3 

him ina Year cate Buthels,two Pecks, and a
 Pint ; and 365 ae of 

Wine tharis, forty five Gallons, a Pottle
, and a Pint: fo ar did every 

vant eatand drink in a year. But God fed the Ifraelttes ae has A e 

Wildernefs with a greater eae 
for he gave each fae a y 

es 

is, thr nixes ) of Manna, 2. e. a Gallon ati te. 

aes ae Oration tor Verres, writes, that a Nea bates 

C which *vas a Peck wanting a Pint) was commonly fold in Sicilia tort 

Seftertio’s, about 6 d. fterling, and fo much 
had every Servantin Grecia dal- 

i ine to drink. 
_ 

ly,apd a Pint ot A foevet in thefe Countries they mi
ght be tolerable, in 

regard they lived #1 a hot Clima
te; yet to us, where it is much colder, He : 

Bodies requirea greater quantity for Noutifiment: neverthelels,a 
mean ao 

{pare Diet is both more healthful and profitable for the body, t a a 3 

Sean the Stomach being furcharged, it cannot duely concoct t a w ne 

ic receiveth,whereby the Body is filled with many Crudities and noifom V1 

aa thus have I, as exactly as I can
, reduced the iseabiaa ethics a a

e 

Meafures to ours: but if there be any who in cafting uP : rele a ne : 

Meafures mentioned in the Scripture, fhall chance > a any : ses 

would reducethem.co a more neat Eftimation (becau i ave es : aH 

principally followed Badeus) to our Meafures, he ee : a et ne 

there is another courfe to be taken, namely by ¥ oe ts ol | ses a
 

Spoonfuls of Water weigh an Ounce, 12, Ounces : i a weig : ele 

pound, Pounds of Troy weight make a Gall
on, and 32 Gallons make a bar- 

cen I -meafures 
A ee. 1 urfe may betaken in the account at Corn-mea 

rel, @e. The fame co y Sf ee 
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there going eight Gallons after the fame proportion to a Bufhel. Sothat 
what I have fet down may be rettified by your own induftry, and made 
more capable to your underftanding. i. 

Examples collected out of Prophane Hiftories, by which you may 
perceive the profit that may arifé by the due ufe of this Treatise, 
to all fuch as read the Grecian and Roman Hiftories. 

cording to the Prophecie of Agabus, At 1.) that a Modius, that is, a 
Peck wantinga Pint of Wheat,was fold at fix Drachma’s,which at 7 d. ob. 
the Drachma,comes to 3 s.gd. Englifh. This great Famin is fpecified by 

Suetonius and Dion, where they fay, that but a little before, the fame meafure 
of Wheat was worth but four Seftertia’s, which was 7 d. ob. Englifh. 

Of Pythius King of Lydia. Herodot. 7. 

I; the time of Clzudiw,Emerour of Rome, there was fo great a Famin (ac- 

pm King of Lydia, who entertained that mighty Emperour Xerxes, 
and allhis Army, would have lent him three Millions of Talents of 

Silver towards the charge of his War; which according to the Attick Talent 
(that is, 1871. 10s, the Talent,) amounts to 562 millions five hundre 
pounds. And further, he would add to it fourmillions of Daricons, which 
at 15s. the Daricon, cometh to three millioris of Pounds. But Xerxes being 
greatly pleafed with his Hofpitalityand Liberality ,that he might make evi- 
dent his Noble Difpofition, refufed his offer, and gave him by way of Gra- 
tuity 7009 Darico’s, which was in our Money 5250 1. 

Of Croelus, the mighty King of Lydia. 

Ts King Crofwfent an Ambaflador to Delphos, to ask the Idol of Apo/- 
do if he thould profper in the Wars he took in hand againft Cyrus King 

of Perfia;withall fending divers rich Prefents, and amongft the reft, a Lion 
of Gold, moft cunningly wrought, weighing 100 Talents, every Talent 
weighing 4500 ]. which in the whole amourited to 450000 1. Moreover, 
two Cups, wherof one was fine Gold, cunningly wrought, weighing eight 
Talents and a half, which at 4500 1. the Talent cometh to 36000 pound ; 
the other Cup was made by that noble Workman Theodorus Sanius, of 
pure Silver, very curioufly and artificially wrought,containing forty Gallons; 
but of what valuation it was, isnot {etdown. For this great and rich preient 
King Grefus received ofthe Devil a double and deceitful anfwer, ae 

ie 
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he was not only provoked to make War againft Cyrus, but by that means 

oft his Kingdom ; and being taken Prifoner, he was fer upon a pile of 

sae to be samt but ayita wih aloud voice, O Solon, Solon, (thereby 

fhewing, that wife So/oz had foretold him, That no man isto be accounted ne 

py before bis end.) King Cyrus granted him his Life. This recompence did the 

Devil return to Crafus for fo greata Prefent. Suchand many other the like 

Hiftories by this Book may be underftood. 

The fin rude for Drachma’s. 

ave any number of Drachma’s, divide them by eight, and 
FE you h 

| I ihe produétion will be Englith Crowns; according to Budeus 100 Drach- 

ma’smakea Mina, which is about 12 Crowns, ot 3 1. fterling. 

The fecond rule of Mina’s. 

HE Mina multiplied by twelve, the production is Crowns: for twelve 

T Crowns Englit is a Roman Mina, ora Mina of the Temple ; 125 Mi- 

na’s makea Talent fo that multiply 125 by 12, and the production will be 

1500 Crowns, which maketh a Talent. 

The third rule of Talents: 

HE Talent multiplied by twelve, the production 1s Crow ns. Ter 

T 125 Mina’s Bite caultiplied by twelve, makes 1509 Crowns Englifh, 

whichis a Talent; and 3000 Crowns is two ‘Talents, &c. by which means 

you may reduce all Drachma’s and other lefs Weights mentioned in the 

Scriptures to Mina’s, and Talents; and thefe againinto Crowns. Butcon- 

cerning the diftinétion of Talents, you may read before. Notwithftanding 

. obferve this, that if youchanceto read of any Talent, Mina, or Sicle, in the 

Scripture, whereto there is not an addition of the Kings Talent; or, the 

Talent of the Temple (as I have faid ) youmay then prefume that it is the 

Common Talent. And this fhall fifice for the Weights,Mcalutcs, and Mo- 

nies mentioned in the Scriptures. 

Sf4 A Cata- 
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A Catalogue of the principal Authors out of whom 
this fore-going Treatife of Weights and Mea- 
fures, &c. was gathered. 

Mbrofius Calapinus:. 
. Aulus Gellive. 

Caffarus Peucerns. 
Athenaews. 
Flavius Fofeph. 
Gulenws. 

| Guilibelums Budeus.. 

| Hefjchius. 
Saint Jerome. 
Joachim Camerarius.. 

“Johannes Avenarins. 

“Johannes Fofterus.. 
nlins- Pollux. 

Martin Luther. 

| Matthew Hoftins. 

i Paulus. Eberus. 

t Philip. Melan&hon.. 
1 Prifcian Grammeaticus.. 

Sebaftian Munfter. pie 

Septuaginta Interpretes. 
Suidas. 
Volutins. Metianus. . 

The due Proportion of Weights and Meafures are alfo: found in: 

Myropolis.. | 

| IT E. 
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ITINERARIUM 

Novi Teftamenti. 
Wherein is contained the Travels of the Vir

gin Mary, 

and oeph; alfo of the Wife men of the Halt, 0 

our Saviour Jefus Chrilt, and of bis Apofil
es.. 

UT fince I havebriefly related the Travels of the antient Patriarchs, . 

Judges, Kings, and Prophets, ( which things I know cannot be un- - 

Nonaule unto fuch as are judicious) m
entioned in the Old Tefament 5 

that I might make a perfect end of what I have begun, I will pro- 

ceed, and fhew unto you the Travels of all the holy Men and Women 

mentioned in the New Zefament 5 where, by due
 obfervation of this difcourfe, 

you may. well underftand, that as all che Nations of the World
 were deri-- 

ved from one man, that is, Adam ; fo all the Righteous, and fuch as are 

to be faved, are derived from one man, that is; Chrift fefus. For, as by 

the firtt Adam Sin came into the World, and by Sin, Death and Damna-- 

tion; fo by the fecond Adam that Sin is pardoned, and Man made partaker. 

of Eternal -happinefs. And that thefe things might be the more apparent 

umto thee, I-have defcribed the Towns, Cities, and Places mentioned in 

their feveral Travels ; both what. they were in former times and what 

they are at this prefent : that fo by-the due confideration of both, thou 

mighrft obferve the mutation and change of Eftates ; fince, through the 

revolution of- Times, thofe things which {eem moft permanent, have 

within the compa(s of a few years been {ubverted, and the ruines of thole 

Cities which have been greateft,left to make evident lamentable Examples 

of vatt and unheard of deftructions ; from whence, fuch as have any: mall: 

knowledge of the Spirit, may draw fuch comfortable refolutions; that 

neither Poverty:can fubvert them, nor R
iches and Honour exalt them:; -but, 

according to §. James, ca. I. they may poffefs themfelves in peace; lince 

neither the Profperity of the World™is permanent, nor the adyerfiry thereof 
Ye 



314 Of Zacharias the Father of John Baptitt. 
intolerable. The knowledge of both which, h 1 i able. * owloever t 
feem ridiculous, yet tofuch asare at all touched with fhe eer WW orld 
Affairs, it cannot chule but take a deep impreffion, and draw them the : 
ee krowledge of Chrift Jefus, and of his Doftrine. To which erid a 
or which purpote,I have principally endeavoured to publifh thisTreatife thar 

ree ie pave of on In ae prefent World, with the Eftate of 
inthe World tocome, they might petceive the i 

: he Pe the other,and frost both draw aoe Agee 
a ‘ecan be no Salvation where there is no Humilit ity 

where there is nota knowledge of Chrift elas in a Hea eee Eee aerate 7 this yy orld, to which he is moft fabject sesh 
10le courte of his Life, is the ready means to h Li 

lee ae sare things may panna) appear eee eee 
elore thee the Beginning, and (fo far as the holy Scri 
ee our Saviour. From whence thou roayeae fich eigen elolutions, that in what Eftate foever thon art, whether in Profperity or 

Adverlity, thou may'ft therewith reft content, &c. eo 

Of Zacharias the Father of John Baptift. 

Acharias or Zachariah, fignifies Gods Remembra is mati | nee, T 
Lis Father of John the Baptift, being a Prieft, of tte nike i gaa 
and dwelling ata Town called Abia, of which you may read, 1 Chr.24. 
ones were three famous men ofthisname, as Ba/lius faith. One a ios 
r rophet of the Lord, and lived 529 years before the birth of Chrift: Zach1. 
nd another, that was the Son of fehoiada the high Prieft, who at the oe To ae was ftoned to death in the epee | emple, 2 Chr.24. And a third, which j 
ae of John Baztift, and Son of Barachias, that abe Bietiea patie 
one e ae ae . ae - flain oe other caufe but for faying that 

born of the Virgin Mary. is man had ife Ez ) 
oe Pofterity ofthe High-Prieft Aaron, and by her hada eed el 
bord Ganibea ne a ee mas eevee called John the Baptift. Efza- 

: s, the reft o , being derived of EZ and Scabb. at is, the 
as and Sabbath of the Lord. The Inhabitants of he holy Lasdekee 2 ; em even to this day to thew the Houfe were Zacharias and Exzaberh 
welt, in a Town that ftandeth on the tight hand of the way as you 
eae to DLs pa But ae Luke, ca.t. faith, that Zacharias a 

a Lown or Field, but inthe City of Judah, whi i in 
mountain of Judah. Rifverus and aes. Hetone peg gedit 
dwelt in Jernfalem, in the part cx the Cicz fcituated npon Mount Bezetha, as 

3 . 

in 

this feemeth to be verified out of Nehemiah, cap. 3. Yet there are forne of 

opinion that he dwelt at Hebron, becaufe that was the chief City of the Tribe 

of Juda, and a Town of the Priefts. 
~ 

The Travels of the Virgin Mary. 

Mi: RY, if it be derived of Marah, fignifieth fuch a Perfon as is op- 
prefled with carefulnefs and grief, one that is laid open to all 

mifery and calamity, prefs’d with continual vexation and mourning. 

She was born upon the eighth day of September, 14 years before 

the bitth of Chrift ; and in the fifteenth of her age brought forth her only 

tegotten Son, according to S. Hierome and others. Her Fathers name was 
Eliakim, of the Houle of David. 
Upon the five and twentieth day of March, in the fame ycat that our 

Saviour Chrift was born, Mary being then fourteen years old, the Angel 

Gabriel declared unto her the Embal i¢ of the Conception of our Lord Jelus 

Chrift. A litele after, about the beginning of April, An.M. 3967, fhe went 

from Nazareth in great hafte over the Hills to Jerufalem,{ixty four miles, to 

the Houle of Zacharias, and there faluted her Coufin EZzaberh, Luk. s. 

om thence fhe returned back again to Nazareth, which wasfixty four 

miles. 
And when the command came out from Aagufus, that all the World 

fhould be taxed, then Jofeph and Mary went from Nazareth to Bethlehem, 

feventy two miles: and there the time of Marys deliverance drew neer, 

and loe, fhe bare the Son of theliving God, our Lord and Saviour Chrif. 

Luke.2. 
From Bethlehem, Fofeph and Mary brought the Child Jelus to Ferufaler, 

and prefented him in the Temple, which was fix miles, Luke. 2. 

And when they had accomplithed_all things according to the Law, they 

returned back again to Nazareth, a Town in Galilee, fixty four miles. 

From. Nazareth they went back again to Bethlem, feyenty two miles, 

Thither the wife men,coming out of the Eaft,brought the Child Jefus Gold, 

Frankincenfe, and Myrrh, Mat. 2. . | 

From Bethéehem (the fame nightthat Herod caufed all the Infants of two 

years old and under to be flain ) Fofeph and Mary fled with the Child Jefus — 

. Hermopolis, a City in Egypr, which was 296 miles. Mat. 2. Zozom. 

ub.6 
“From thence they returned back again with the Child Jefus to Nuza- 

reth, 368 miles: for they were greatly afraid left Archilaus ( who fucceeded 

his father Herod in the Goverment of the Jews ) would feek the Childs life, 

: The Travels of the Virgin Mary. | gry | 

inthe firft Book of the defcription of Ferufalem hath bin declared. And | 
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From Nazareth, Fofejh and Mary came every year to Feru lic 

was fixty four miles, tothe feaft of the Pafloves and fo eee 
again ; which for ten years coutinuance , came to 1280 miles. 

When Chrift was twelve yeats of age, and at the beginning of the thir- 
teenth, he wentwith his Parents from Nazareth to the Feaft of the Pafloyer 
bes ey a ae ie a sees . 

nd when the days ofthe of.the Paflover were accompli 
returned home again. But the Child Je/us ftayed at Gecihiba Py 
ae en Ae 10 ey oy m had been among the company. 

ierefore,when they had travelled a dayes Jour | i 
they au their Sen: eee ae 

After, they {earch’d through the company, but c im: 
wherefore they returned eae Gerufale. Bene es se oe ae 
the third day after, they found him in the Temple, fittin among the Do- 
Ctors, and diputing with them. So thenext three da she returned ‘back 
again with his Parents to Nazareth, being fixty fourmiles,and was obedient 

OE Ee dt After, Fofeph and Mary went every year, during the life 
Ferufalem tothe Paflover, and wihoucall dour rake Fefus Sore chet teas 

— Thus they continued for the {pace of three years, about which time sfeph 
died, Chrift beingthen fixteen years of age: which three years Le 
from Nazareth to Ferufalem.and back again, cometh to 384 miles. 

From that time forward he continued with his Mother till he was thir 
one yeats of age, whichwas theirft year of his Miniftry. Mary, his Mothen 
being then forty five years old, was invited to a Marriage in Canaa Cit of 
Gaitlee, which {tood eight miles from Gadi/ee towards the North- Weft Fobn 2 
Here cur Saviour Chrift wrought hisfirft miracle by changing water in to wine. 

From Cana in Galilee fhe went with our Saviour to Capernaum. a City of 
ee little before the Feaft of the Pafchal Lamb, which was twenty miles. 

ceive mle naumfhe returned back to Nazareth, which was accounted 

n the thirty fecond year of the age ofour Saviour Chrift i 
fecond of his pee Mary went from Nazareth back aes Paes 
ir our Saviour Chrift caftforth a Devil, Mat. 12. Mark 3. which was 12 
Ynules, 

From thence fhe returned back again to Nazareth, whi 
miles : for in this Town fhe dwelt, whit efus Pete 
teaching and preaching the Word of God, Mark 6. ea 

And although fhe oftentimes went from Nazareth with him to man 
places, continuing {till in his company ; yetthen efpecially, when he was : 
fuftainthe wrath of God, and punifhment for the Sin of man, which was in 
the thirty fourth year of his age. Inwhich year fhe would nor forfake him 

| til 
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till his death : for fhe went from Galilee to Ferufalem with him, which wa- 
' fixty four miles; a great Journey for one of her age (being then forty eigh 

years old.) And when our Sayiour wascrucified, fhe ftood clofe by the Crois 

witha heavy and penfive countenance, bewailing the death of her Son. 

Then was the Prophecy of old Simeon accomplifhed, And a Sword {hall pafs 

~ through thy Soul. But after, by his Glorious Refurrection and Alcention, 

the was revived aud comforted. From the Paflion of Chriftto the death of 

the bleffed Virgin Mary, was twelve years: all which time the lived with 

Jobn the Evangelitt in Jerufalem, and then bein fifty nine years of age 

dyed, and was buried (according to the opiniono Nicephorus and others) 

in the Garden called Geth/amene. Soall her Travels were 3506 miles. 

Now follows the defcription of the Towns and Places to which 
fhe travelled. 

Of Nazareth. 

THIS was a Town almoft of no eftimation ; {cituated in a cettain 

Mountain in Gadilee the lower, fixty four miles and fomething more 

from Jerufalem towards the North, in the Tribe of Zabulon. In this Town 

our Saviour Jefus Chrift was brought up, Luke I. 2. Some fay that it was 

nineteen or twenty miles from erp but they miftake themfelves ; 

yet I will not difpute thereof, but follow my Authors, Jacobus Ziglerus, and. 

Tilmanus Stella. There isnot any mention made of it, that is extant in the 

Old Teftament. It hath atwo-fold derivation, the one by Zain, and the 

other by Zade. If it be written by Zain, it may havea two-fold fignifica- 

tion, fince the expofition of this name doth depend upon the Verb Nazer, 

which fignifies, to confecrate and keep; from hence Nezer, 4 Garland of 

Flowers,or a Crown fet with pretious Stones, &c. fuch as Kings and High-Priefts 

are accuftomed towear. Alfo from the fame word Nazar, isderived Nazir, 

and thence Nazareus, which is as much as to fay, He is feparated from the 

ufe of Wine, and fuffering his Hair to be un-cut, as being dedicated to the 

Lord. Therefore our Saviour Chrift is juftly called a Nazarite, Luke 2. 

For Sezer firft fignifies a holy man, who hath madea holy Vow unto the 

Lord : Secondly, it doth denote ¢ Crown or wreath of Sincerity, Exod. 29. 36- 

Thirdly, 2 holy Ointment, wherewith Kings and Priefts ere anointed, Levit. 27. 

And fourthly, this word Nezer fignifies,2 Princely Crown, 2 Sam.1.2 Kings 11 

Pfal. 89. 132. So that Nazareth, being hoped of Nazar and Nazir, may 

fignifie both 2 Crown, and 4 holy City, Fudg. 33. but if Nazareth be written 

by Zade, it fignifies a flourifhing plant or Graff, according to that of Ifa’, 

c. 11. But there (hall come a rod forth of the (tockof that, and a Graff ie grow 

out of his root, and the Spirit of the Lord (hail reft ugon him. The Inhabitants of 

this Town at this day fhew certain Monuments and Reliques of what had 
Tt happen- 
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happened in preceeding Ages: as, two Churches. one buile there wher edwith divers Colours, Silver, Gold, and curious Workmanhhip, fo as it is 

the Angel Gabriel Ole oe Bleffed Virgin,and fhe conceived by the ee wonderful to behold. The Pavement of it is of Marble, polifhed, and : 

sn which there ftands three Alrars, hew’n out of a Rock: and the other of divers colours, fo cunningly {et in Works, and with {uch variety, chat 

built (as they fay) where the houfe of Fofeth and Mary ftood, becaufe there: it is very delightful to fuch as look on it. There is painted on the Pillars 

cur Saviour Chrift was brought up. Allo they thew a Well, where the and Walls, almoft all the Stories of the Old Teltament, till che Birth of 

Child Jefus drew Water, aad miniftred to his Mother; they alfo thew the our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, with fuch excellent cunning, and {o 

yait Ruins of the Synagogue where our Saviour Chrift expoun
ded the fix- lively, that itisto be admired. In the Quire ofthis Church there is found 

ty firlt Chapter of Ifzy, for which caule they would have thrown him head- 
two Altars, one clofe by the Chappel of St. Katherine, at the Eaft end there- 

long down the Hill, Luke 4. and many other things, of which you may of; not far diftantfrom which, they fhew the place where our Saviour was 

nead in Borchardus the Monk. In Saint Jerom’s time, fome forty years be. circumcifed: and in the middle ofthe Quite there ftandeth another Altar, 

tore Chrift, Nazareth was a (mall Town called Nazarah. where they fay the Wile men left their Dromedaries, and prepared their 

Giftsto prefent unto our Saviour, when they worthipped hint. Upon the 1 

Of the Mountains by which Mary paffed when (he wen
t to vifit her South fideof this Quire, towards the Eaft, they 

defcend by ten ftone {teps | 

Coujin Elizabeth. 
into the Chappel of the Nativity of Chrift, richly beautified, and curioufly 

wrought, paved with olifhed Marble. This Chappel is not very great, 

Etween Nazareth and Jerufzlem, there ftandeth many high Hills. as but wonderful fair and fumptuous. When the Holy Land was over-run 

} Mount Gidoa, whereon King SauZ killed himfelf; Mount Gerifm, ‘and by the Gentiles,this (as many other places were inthat Country) was all pol-- 

Hebal, upon which Hills the Bleflings and Curfingswere
 pronounced, Dent.27. luted with Filth and Dirt,that they had much ado to make

itclean a great while 

and Mount Ephraim, upon which Ehud kill'd Egéon King of the Moabites after. Upon the place where they faid our Lady the Bleffed Virgin Mary 

Fudg. 13. Over this Mountain, being very great and fteep, Mary travel- brought forth our Saviout into the World, there is placed a Table of white 

led when fhe went co vific her Coufin Eligabeth, . Marble, after the manner of an Altar : about fome four Foot from this they 

fhew the place where the Manger ftood, a part of it yet remaining, cut out of 

Of Bethlehem. 
a Rock,notof Marble, but of other {tone, as. many other Man

gersare in that 

“THERE wete two Cities called by this name, the one Bethlem Ju
dah; the Country. Clofe by thar there 1s an Altar, where they fay the Wile men 

other Bethlem Euphrata, where our Saviour Chrift was born, and figni- prefented their Gifts to our Saviour Chrift, and worfhipped him. At the 

feth fruitful,or the houle of Bread: It ftood upon a Hill, fome fix miles entrance into the Church, there ftandeth a goodly Building, which in 

from Jerufalem towards the South. The Inhabitants take upon them to times paft feemed to have been fome Arch-Bifhops See, but now is called 

fhew the place where our Saviour Chrift was born, which ftood upon, the St. Maries Church. Upon the North fide, they defcended by certain {teps 

Eaft fide of the City, clofe by the Wall thereof; where, as Eufebins faich into the Chappel of St. jer om, who lay a long time buried there,till his Bones 

Hellen, the Mother of Conffantine the Great, caufed to be built a fair and were removed thence to St, Maries in Kome. 

ftately Church, three hundred and twenty years. afte. the Nativity of About a mile from Bethlehem, Southward, ftood the Tower of Eder, 

Chrift. This Church was dedicated to St. Mary, and remaineth to this being a Watch-Tower of the Bethlehemites, and {o called, becaule there 

day, beinghad in great honour, both amongft the Chriffians, and the Turks reforted thither many flocks of fheep : for Adder fignifieth a Herd. Round | 

and Saracens. This Churchis fiich a ftately building, that t. ie thouehete 
about this Tower were fair and fruitful Paftures, to which many Shep- ! 

exceed all the Churches of Chriftendom, for Beauty and curious Work- herds reforted to feed their Flocks ; to fome of which Shepherd
s the Angels . 

manfhip : Ieistwo hundred twenty-eight Foot long, and eighty feven Foot told the glad tidings of the Birth ofour Saviour, and that he w
as laid in a 

wide, being buile all of Marble of divers colours,
 and covered with Lead : Manger at Bethlehem. For which caufe, in after times there was a Church 

there axe init four rowes of Marble Pillars, wonderful to- look upon, not built juft in the place where the Tower ftood ; and in Saint Ferom’s time 

only in regard of their number bur of their greatne
ls, for there is fifty Pillars called by the name of Angelos ad Pajtores :the fame Luther affirmeth, 

that 

in every row. The Body of this Church, the Pillars from the bottom to the ivisyet ftanding. Jacob fometime dwelt in that Place, and buried Ins wite 

top,the Walls, and, every part of it, is beautified with lively. Pitures, adorn- Rachel thereabouts. The Monument that he fet upon her grave remaineth 

| ed to this day,which was twelve oe pitch’d an end, ftanding about a quarter 

t2 of 
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of a mile from this place, upon the right Hand as they go to Jerufalem: 

which Grave, all the Country thereabouts is called bythe oe hale 

Of the Way between Judea and Egypt. 

Eqween Egypt and Judea licth Arabia Petrea : a Land for the: 

| bareen and unfruitful, full of Sands, Rocks, and ee cee 

ot Water, and fubjeft to many dangers: being in the Summer Solitice {cor- 

ched with extremity of heat, the Sun being then perpendicular over them 

( according to Munjler ) in the day time; and in the night, troubled with 

ae W nes shal Dero eae with great violence, it’ cafteth 

itupon great heapsand Mountains, by w ichd 

ee arc fuffocated and flain. Hee 

oreover, there dwelt in this Defart, a rude and dan | 

Jed Saracens; who take their beginning from I(hmael, sade eee o 

called Iemaelites, being given to cruelty and malitioufnefs. They get their 

hving, for the moft part, by Theft and Violence : and as I/hmael was an 

excellent Archer, fo they alo are very cunning in fhooting and huntin 

ufing to this day their ancient evil cuftom of robbing and {poiling all at 

pals that way ; infomuch as Merchantsare conftrained to go in great com- 

panies, left they fhould be indangered by them, and by reafon of the 

Winds and Sands, ave conftrained to guide their une by the Compafs 

as men do that {ail upon the Sea. Through this Wildernels did Fofeph and 

Maury pafs, when they went with the Child Jefus out of Fudea into Egypt 5 

where they were in danger of Thieves, frbjeét to be {mothered by the ade 

conftrained to travel over high Rocks and Mountains, and to reft in Fear, 

becaufe of Lyons, Bears, and other Beafts which greatly abound in that 

Place. Befides, divers other difcommodities were incident unto them, as 

want of Meat, Drink, and other neceflaries, there being little Water to be 

found there, infomnuch as had not the Lord by an exprefs command charged 

him in a dream to go down into Egy;t, Jofeph durft hardly have ventured 

upon fo difficult and dangerousa Journey. But the Lord @ mercifully pro- 

vided for him, that he both went and returned fafe. “hus may we (ee to- 

what dangers thefe good People were expofed, and whatmiferies they fuftain- 

ed from the beginning becaufe of their Son Chrift Jefus. 

Of Hermotolis. 

Ermotolis was called the Town of Mercury, diflant from ! erufal 

H miles towards the South-Welt : it was one ofthe chief ae ta te 

as Appianus writeth. Nicephorus and Zozemenus affirm, 4b.5. cap. 22. that 

Fafeph and Mary came and lived in this ‘Town, where they continued al} 
the 
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the days of Herod, that cruel King. But Ziglerius faith, that they lived in 

the Land of Gofen, where the Patriarch Facob and his Pofteri
ty lived : which. 

asreeth well with the words of S. Matthe
w,cap. 2. and Hofea 11. ni of Egypt 

have I called my Son. This Land of Gofen lay 200 miles from Jerufalem, 

cowards the South-Weft. The Inhabitants of Alcair in Fgy;t take upon 

them to fhew the place where Jofeph and Mary dwelt, when they went down 

‘nto that Country ; buc how true it is I cannot tell, becaufe there is no 

Author for it. 
Of Canah in Galilee. 

wards the North ; of which you may tead more in the Travels of 

our Saviour Chrift. 

gl was a City in Galide, diftant from Ferufalem fixty cight miles to- 

Of Capernaum. 

7 Town ftood upon the Sea of Galilee, fixty cight miles from Jern- 

falem coward the North ; of which you may read more after. 

The Trails of the Wife Men of the Ealt, which came to 

Bethlehem to /ve Jelus. 

HIE Magi were certain wile men of Peryia, fo called from Meditation, 

being derived of Hugab, that is, he hath meditated ; and taken in 

the third Conjugation, it fignifies, to find or fearch out a thing, 

they being fuch as gave themielves 
to the knowledge of hard things, 

and to find out the Secrets and my fter
ies of Nature. But, according to Vari- 

nus, they were not only Philofophers, but Priefts alfo. And PZa0oupon Ad 

cibiades, faith, Magia ef Deorum obfervantia five cults divinus; that is, Ma- 

gick prefcribed the duc obfervance 
and divine worfhip of the Gods. Strabo 

faith, Geogra. lib. 0. That the Magi were {uch among the Perfians, as thole 

whom the Indians call Gimnofophijis and_Academians 5 the Babylomans, Chal- 

deans; and the Hebrewes, Prophets, or Priefts, which taught the People Di- 

‘vine knowledge. And when the ten Tribes were carried into captivity 

by Salnanafer Emperour of the Affrians (into Affyria, Media, and Perfia ) 

there isno queftion but they took with them into the Eaft, the holy Books 

and Volumes of the Law, and of the Prophets, whereby, without doubt, 

many of the Pecple and Philofophers of the Eaji came to have a tafte of the 

true knowledge and worfhip of God. Allo the Prophet Danie? was brought 

up in all the Arts of the Caldeans ; whole Writings and Prophecies were not 

only written and publithed amongtt the Babylontams, Eutalio had in great 

| , ac: 
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account and eftimation amongft the Magi : fo that they diligently per 
thofe Books,camenot only tothe knowledge of God, Baral Be dee 
to the knowledge of our Saviour Jelus Chrift, whom they called the Star of 
Jacob ; trom whence may be concluded, that the Wife-Men that came to 
tee our Saviour Chrift, were rather of Safa in Perfia, than of Zaba in ABthi- 
opia. 

Wherefore thefe Wife Men came from the Academy of Sufz in Perfa to 
Ferufalem, which was 920 miles; faying, Where is he that is born King of the 
pews ? for we have feen his Star in the Eaft, and are come to worfkip him. 
Chis hapned in the month of Jazauary,in the {econd year after the birth of our 
Saviour ; for Herod in the feventieth year of his age cauled all the male 
Children of the Bethéemites of two yeats old and under ( according to the 
time that he was told of the Wile Men ) to be putto the Sword. 

From Jerufilem they went to Bethfehem, which was fix miles, where 
upon the fixth of January they offered their Prefents which they brought 
out of Perfia, to our Saviour; 27z. Gold, as to a King; Frankincenfe, as to 
a Prieft ; and Myrrh, as to a Mortal man, Mat. 2. So let us offer unto 
Chrift our Saviour, the Gold of Faith and heavenly Do&trine ; the Fran- 
Kincenfe of carneft Prayers, and the Myrrh of Patience in the mid{ft of Cala- 
mity. 

Afterward, the Wife-Men (as they had been warned in a dream) return- 
ed another way to Sufa in Perfia, which was 920 miles. So their Travels 
were 1846 miles. 
Of Sufa you may read before in the Travels of the Old Teftament. 

Of the Star that appeared to the Wifes-Men in the Eaft. 
Ince this Star appeared in the lower Region ofthe Air, (as it is apparent i 

S did ) from thence it may be concluded, that it neither was ay of the 
fixed Stars, Planet, or a Comet, becaufe they commonly are feen in the 
upper Region of the Air ; but rather, according to the opinion of fome, it 
was an Angel of God, appearing in the form of a bright fhining Star to di- 
rect the Wife Men in their way they went to the Town of Bethiem; and fo by 
little and little defcending from the fublimity of the Air, pointed out unto 
them the very houfe where they might dind Mary the Mother of our Lord 
and the Child Jefus; almoft after the fame manner as the Angel of the Lord 
in the time of Mofes appeared to the Children of I/rae/;’ that is, in the day 
like a cloudy Pillar, and in the night like a flaming Fire, to dire& them 
their way, Exod. 13. 14. 34. Wherefora this Star without doubt was no 
natural Apparition, which happened in the inferiour Region of the Air, fud- 
denly vanifhing away; but,asI have {aid, an Angel of the Lord reprefenting 
the form of a Star. Or elle, as Chry/ofom faith, a certain miraculous new Star 
which, according tothe opinion of Augujine, was governed by an Angel of 

the 
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che Lord ; and for the grcatnels ofthe Body, and variety of the Afpects, was 

not feen Arft in the Land ot Judea,but in Perfiaa Country in the Eaft,where 

the Mugi dwelt, and accompanied thence into Judea. And although for a 

fhort {pace it left chem in their Journey, yet when they camein the way to 

Berhlem, ivappeared to them again, Mat.2. As Nicej horus and Chryfojtone 

obferve, the Star appeared upon the day of the
 Conception of Chrift, being 

the twenty fifth day of March ; about which time the Arch-Angel Gabriel 

(poke with the Virgin Mary, Luke 1. and _was feen for a whole yeat and 

forty one weeks, thats, till the fixth of Fanuary, in the beginning of the 

fecond year after the Nativity of Chrift. It wanted eleven weeks of two 

years; and therefore Herod caufed all the Male-chil
dren of the Bethlehemites 

of two years old and under,to beflain according to the time declared unto him 

by the Wile-men. Mat.2. Wherefore this new Star did firft fore-fhew the Birth 

of Chrift, that bright fhining Star and eternal 
light of Glory, according to 

the Prophecy of Bila, Num. 22. Secondly, the Light of God?s Word and 

the cabal > Pet. i. Thirdly, Godly and Faithful Minifters and ‘Teach
ers, 

who by their Doftrine and godly Life andConverlation, fhould fet before 

their Auditors and fuch as oblerve their actions, the way to Chrift and cter- 

nalhappinels, Dan. ult. 

oe eit ie 
ee 
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Month of Thifri, which anfwereth to our September, Anno Mundi, 

ae the Feaft of ie Tabernacles beingthen ce
lebrated, the Arch-Angel 

(briel told Zacharias the Prielt, of the Conception of John the Baptift, 

which {hould be the voice of a Crier im the Wilderne
fs.Anda little after,that ISy 

about the Autumnal Aiginottial, Fobn t
he Baptift was conceived {1x Months 

hefore our Saviour. ‘Lhe next year alter, about the Month of Jud, he 

was born. Six Months after that, our Saviour Chrift was born. _In which 

year, Zacharias, the Father of Johu Baptift, wa
s {lain in the upper Court, be- 

tween the Altar and the Temple, for faying, that our Saviour Chrift was 

born, and, that Mary his Mother was a Virgin, Mat.33. Wherefore Ez- 

zaberh.the Wile of Zecharias,fearing the cruelty of Herod-and 
of the Pharifees, 

about chat time when the young Infants of the Berhlebemites were flain, fhe 

fled from Ferufzlem to Apumint, as Nicephorus faith, which was {citwated in 

the Wildernels between Jana Jerufalem, where fhe privately brought 

being thirty two. miles. 

Die thirty ninth Year of the Nativi
ty of Chrift, and upon the twenty 

fourth day, of June, ee the Baprift being then a
ay) Years of Age, by the 

Commandment of the Lord, took upon him the | iniftry; for it was nct 

lawful for any to enter into that Funétion before they were thirty Years of 
age; 



aE hr and two months; about the mont 
tir ini jour year of the Miniftry of our Saviour, by the Commandment of Herod, 

e 
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Age, Numb. 4. Wherefore, upon the eight and twentieth day. 
it being then the Feaft of the Tabernacles and about He ade re 
laft Week {poken of by Danie/, he went from Adumim to Bethabara whee 
he took upon him the Miniftry of the New Teftament : Hanna the chief 
Prieft being then newly entred into that Office, Luke 2. (which was shi 
four miles) and within a fhort time after, that is, upon the feventh da f 
ee sta - Feaft of Expiation, our Lord and Saviour Tes 

te 3: jen ed, when he was fully thirty Years of Age, Luke 3. Mat- 

_Inthe Year following, which was the one and thirti 
tivity of Chrift, a little before the Feaft of Eajer, the pene Sree 
dem {ent Meflengers unto Jobn, he then remaining at Bethabara, to now 
whether he was the Chrift, or Eas, or fome other Prophet Fobn ru : 
the eighteenth day of September, the fame Year, John eritred upon ae fe. 
cond year of his Miniftry 3 about which ime, Caiphas began to enter u nS 
the Office of the High Prieft, and the Sadducces and Pharifees to peeaie 
John Baptift.. Wherefore he departed from Bethabara, and went to no 
a City in Gadilee, which was twenty four miles. ae 

After that John had-preached publick] Y and freely, by the {pace ofa whole 
1 of December, and the end of the 

he wastaken and led Prifoner from £7on ] to the Tower of Mache i 
was twenty eight miles; where he remained untill his Death, reall Bi 
‘Travels were eighty eight miles. 

Of the Towns and Places to which he travelled. 

Of Adumim. 

| Duin, or Adummim, (as it is in Fofbua, cap. 1 ; 

fl oars he El i he Wie 
: alem and Jericho; {fo called becaufe of th lei 

of Robberies and Murthers that were done in th 3 multicude 
Blood. Here the poor man that Cini ae Hs ee tentich 
aoe ; ‘tend ia parce Rules ewe ee i eek a 

KC er of the Rivet Cherith, 1 King 17. which w cl 
of Fobn the Baptift, who lived in a Cave in thi dog NGaDe yee 
clofe by the Garden of Engedi, where in fon is place. This Cave ftood 
School of the Prophets EZiah and Elifba wake tunes te Academy and : here the Efeis (which 
was a Se&t amongft the Jews) alfo continued Thc led ees Wie 
Life, and gave themfelves wholly to Pr "4 o led a Monattical kind of 
Difcipline and Inftru@tion John ae brows ca Bod Works; under whofe » M 
that of all other, the Efeis would never eppole Gat ee Tae 

that 
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that lived chaftly and honeftly, according to the Cuftom of the Nuzwrites, 

with all diligence reajing the Scriptures, and avoiding idlenefs as a great 

temptation of the Devil, giving themfelves principally tothe Study of Phy- 

fick. Alter this fore was John brought up. 

Of Bethabara. 

T. 1S was a Town {cituated upon the Eaft fide of the River Jordan, 

fixteen miles from Jer ufzdem cowards the Ealt, where there was either 

a Bridge or a Ferry to pafs over Jordan : from whence this place was called 

Bethabara, being derived of Buith, a Houle; aud Abarah, a Patlage : where- 

fore, at a certain time, there being aflembled in this place a great-Concourfe 

and Congregation of People, aie did firft enter upon the Miniftry of the 

New Teftament, and taught the People the DoStrine of Repentance and 

Baptifm. Here Evias the Thesbite, who wasa Type of John the Baptift, was 

taken up into Heaven in a fiery Chariot. Hete fobn fpake with the Met- 

fengers that came to inquire whether he was Chrift or not: to whom he an- 

§wered, That he was neither Eas, nor a Prophet of the Old Teltament, 

but the Voice of a Cryer in the Wildernefs, 7o. 4. I/- 49. A
nd in the fame 

place where the Priclts ftood with the Ark of the Covenant, whilft Fofua ° 

and the Children of Irae? paffed over Jordan, John baptized Chrift, the 

true Ark of the Covenant of the Throne of Grace, Fah. 3.4. Mat. 4. Luke 3. 

Heb. 9. 
Of ZEnon. 

ee Town ftood upon the Wett-lide of the River of Jordan, 42 miles 

from Ferufalem Northward, a litle on this fide of the Sea of Tiberias, 

neat the mouth of the River Faboch, where it falleth into Jordan, in which 

place was great abundance of Waters. Here allo Fobn fometimes baptized, 

oh.3.itbeing two miles from Sule, where Jacob in times paft dwelt, Ge
r.33. 

Of the mecting together of the Watersthis Town was called Ainon, of Ain, 

which fignifies an Eye, and a Fountain that fpringeth as it were from an 

Eye. 
: Of Macherus, or Macharuntes. 

Mi was a Town of Perea, beyond Jordan, twenty miles from 

Ferufalem towards the Eaft, {cituated in a high Mountain, being 

derived of Mecherab, that is, a Sword. ‘This was one of the chicf Ca- 

(Hes of Herod Antipas, who obtained the chief Command in the City of Fe- 

rufalem, Piin. tib.5.¢.16. In this place John Baptift was beheaded, 
as Jofeph. 

faith, 2b. Antig.80.c. 19. And although his Difciples buried his Body thetce 

abouts, yet long after the Chriftians removed his Bones and Relicks to Sc= 

baften, that is, Samaria, where they were the fecond time buried_with great 

Honour and Reverence. Afterward (as Nicephorus and Theodorus {av ) his 

Bones were taken up again by Judian te Apoftate, and burn’d. There 
Vv are 
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are many other things that are written concerning his
 Reliques, which (te- Ubon th . , ag 

caufe of the uncertainty of them ) I omit to fpeak-of ; and will proceed toa 
of Chrift one . Je in cd wonlipped ee 

further Deicription of this City. Alexander, King of the Jews, firft buile little after, that is, about the Ides of January, jult the Night before the 

and fortified it ; and then making War againtt Arifobulas, it hapned to be Co a ; 

deltroyed by Gabinusone of his Captains, an
d fo continued defolate till He- Mena a nia lei toh see ee Rye Shoe 

vod’s time, who rebuilt the Town and the Caftle. and fortified it with {trong dont aed aaah: 

Walls and bien Towers, evena hundred and fixty Cubitsin height, fo that 
nea Lat ee ermopalis in the Land of Gofens which Was reckoned from 

Ca a man could {carce {ee to the top of it. - But, that God might revenge the dee ' , 

blood of his Saints, atfuch time as Ferufalem and the Holy Land was lefe
 de- From Hermopolis in Egypt ( after the death of Herod) Jefirswas brought 

folate, Lucius Baffus (a noble Roman) came to this City, and befieged it ; ee bysiuusracoet Nazareth in Judea, which was above Se 

during which Sicge, Bajfes rook a certain young’man, which was a Prince When Jefus was twe 

of the Jews, called Eleazer, and cauled a Crofs to be fet on purpofe to have 

crucified him ; but they which were befieged in the Town, feeing the piti- 

ful Lamentations this young man made promifed Bafus, if he would {pare 

his Life, to yield up the Town, which he did; fo the Caftle being taken, 

the Gates of the City were {et open. But the Romans fell to the Slaughter 

without Mercy, aud ut to the Sword 1700 Perfons, befides, there were a 

great multitude of Women and Children carried thence into Captivity, as 

Fofephus (hb. de Bello fud. 7. cap. 25.) affirmeth. 

There were many goodly Wells and ftately Buildings within this City: 

rliere is cut out in the Caftle a Rue Tree of an admirable greatnefs : and are saat a i ee 

in the Valley, upon the North-fide of the City, the Root Barns is found 
; . 

prefenting both in Colour and Figure a Flame. There are alfo found ma- The Travels of our Lord and Saviour Fefits Chrity from his 

lve years of age, he went with his Parents from 

Neate to Jerufalem, to the Feaft of the Paffeover, which was fixty four 

miles. 
And when his Parents had loft him, and found him again in th

e Temple 

among the Learned ; then he continued in obedience unto them, and went 

with them from Jerufalem to Nazareth, which was fixty four miles. So his 

Travels were 934 miles. 
| 

Concerning the Towns and Places mentioned in his Travels, yo
u may read 

before in the Travels ofthe Virgin Mary. 

ny hot Baths and Fountains of wholfome Wa
ters: but above the reft, o- Baptifin till the firl year of bis Minifry. 

fephus maketh mention of one in a Cave, where two Streams iffueth, as it EHift, in the thirtieth year of his age, went pe Neen annie 

were out of two Dugs; the one hot, the other cold; which two Waters be- 
to Betbabara, which ftood upon he River Jordan, where Job 

ing mingled cogether, are very wholfome, and cure many Difeafes, but baptized 5 an d upon the feventh day of Offober 2 the middle 

principally the fhrinking of the Sincws. And this fhall fuffice concerning. of che la(t Week fpoken of by Danie/ > 

the Travels of Fobn the Baptift. 

eget 

D cap.9. was there baptized, 

at whole bapti(m the teftimony of the Spiric de(c
ended down upon him in the 

likenefs “ a ra Saka tins fift He miles. ee 

ne . reer From jordan, Jefuis was led by the Spirit into the ildernefs to be temp- 

The Travels of our Lord and Saviour Chrift in his Infancy. ed of the Devil, and there fafted forty dayes and forty nights: at the end 

Marth. 3. Luke 2. of which time, the Devil came and tempted him. How 
this Wildernefswas 

i Rom Bethlehem the Child Jefus was brought to Jerufalem, an Athere called,theEvangelift doth not({pecifie ; but it is to be thoughe that it was.the 

| prefeated inthe Temple, uno Mundi 3 $67, Which was6 miles Defartof Arabia Petrea,and that our Saviour Chrif
t fafted upon the mountain 

a 3 
: ° 

From Jerufalem, Fofeph and Mary, ( when they had accomplithed 
of Sinai, where Mofes and Eliah fafted forty dayes and forty 

nights,Exod. 24. 

all things in the Temple of the Lor 4) carried the Child Jefus to 1. Reg. 19. For this Defart extendeth it felf from the borders of Egypt and 

Nazareth in Galike, which was fixty four miles. 
the Red Sea, to Jordan, where John baptized : and from thence, by the 

"From thence Jo/ephand Mary brought Jelus
back again to Bet biehem, which 7 ey, oe La bae tothe mountain of Libanus. Therefore our Saviour 

was {feyenty two miles. 
S ne feventh day of Ofober whereon he was baptized 

Jdernels ; and by little and little go thence to Mount 
come into this V 

Ulpon 
Sinai, which was 136 miles. For a was no place more fit for Sath:n 

Vv 2 to 
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to tempe our Saviour in, than where the Law was delivered, whicl is 
the power of Sin : for although the Son of God was without’Sin, yet he 

rook upon him the Sins of all the World, Levit.16. Job. 1. Ifa. 53. So then 
our Saviour Chrift (according to this fupputation ) continued in the Defart 

from the feventh day of Oétober to the fixteenth of November, which was 
forty dayes and forty nights. Epiphanius, ib... Tom. Heref. 51. faith, that. 
our Saviour Chrift was baptized upon the eighth day of November, whicl: 
was the twelfth day of the month Arhyr among{t the Egyptians : but this fup- 
ae is talle, and altogether repugnant to the certain Mathematical cal- 
culation. | 

Wherefore, upon the feventeenth day of November our Saviour Chrift hun- 
gred,Mat.4. Mark 1. Like 4. and then the Devil,with an extraordinary bold- 
nefs, came unto him, and carried him from Mount Szvai with great violence 
through the Air, and {et him upon the top of a Pinacle of the Temple in 
Jerufalem, which was 120 miles: this Pinacle was fo exceeding high, (as you. 
may read in the defcription of Terufulem) that whofoever lookt down 
from it intothe Valley of Cedrov, their eyes dazled, and it feemed as though 
there had been Clouds in the bottom of the Valley ; for it was 600 foot 
from the bottom to the top, From this place the Devil bid our Saviour 
Chrift throw himfelf down &c. Mat.4. 

From the Pinacle of the Temple,the Devil took our Saviour Chrift and 
fer him upon:a high Mountain ; but what Hill it was, or how called, the 
holy Evangelift doth not fer down. The Inhabitants of the holy Land 
think ic was the Hill that ftood betwixt Bethel and Ai,upon which Hill in 
times patt Abraham dwelt, Gen. 13. Buc that Hill is not very high, and 

thereare many higher Hills in the holy Land :.wherefore it is to be thought 
that he was carried upon the top of that high Mountain Nebo, which 
was allo called Pifgah, and ftood 24 miles ftom Jerufalem Eaftward, where 
God thewed unto Mofes all the holy Land beyond Jordan, Deut, 34. And 
in this place, as God had fhewed Mo/es, fo the Devil fhewed our Sayi- 

our the Kingdoms of the World, and the Glory of them, faying;, 4// 

thefe will I give thee,orc. Itis tobe thought, that all chefe fharptemptations-of 
the Devil were done in one day. 

This Hill Pifgah is diftant from Bethabara 8 miles, where John Baptift 

baptifed, and bare witnefs of our Saviour Chrift, Fob. ca. 1. Now after the 

Devil had left him, and the Angels had comforted him, he came thence un- 

to John, which was 8 miles,and Johbr faid to his Difciples, Behold ,this-is the 

Lamb of God which taketh away the-Sins of the World, Job. 3. 
So thefe Travels were.140 miles... 

The 

Bi hos oc Came 
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The Travels of our Saviour ae in the firf year of bis 

Miniktry, which was the 3% of his age. 

tour Saviour Chrift began not to preach publickly, becaule 

Maal for any tobe admitred into the Miniftry of the Word 

until they. were paft thirty years of age. Now our Saviour Chrift, in 

the Months of January and February, being then paft thirty ( for he 

was full thirty upon the 25 day of December ) began to preach publickly, 

but yet he had no Difciples, neither had he wrought any Miracles. In the 

month of March, John Bapti teftifiech of Chrift before the Priefts and 

Levites;.and within two days after, Chrift being then prefent, Fobn faid, 

Behold the Lamb of God that taketh away
 the Sins of the World, &c» Within 

a while after, Chrift went thence towards Cana in Galilee, in which Journey 

im fome Difciples, namely, Andrew, and John the Evangeli
tt,. 

Da e took unto:-him fome V1 

a, as fome think,Peter, Philip, and Nat 
niel ; near to the Town of Bethe/, 

where the Patriarch Jacob {aw a Ladder
 reaching from Earth to Heaven (for 

Chrift maketh mention of that Vifion
 in his Journey ) which was 32 miles

, 

oh.2.. where he graced the Marriage with
a notable Miracle, turning {1x pots 

oe Water ( containing 168 Gallons and three Quarts or.thereabouts ) into 

Wine, Job. 2. vas a hares | . 

ine went thence with his Mother and his Difciples to Capernaun, 20 

miles : but he ftayed there but a while, forthe Paflover of the Jewes was at 

a. 2 Jt iaoin -of April, Chrift went from Cuper
naum to Terufalem, to 

the Featt of the Paflover,which was 56 m
iles, and there caft out of the Temple. 

the Money-changets, and thofe that fold Sheep, and Oxen, a
nd Doves in 

it. This was done about 46 years after
 Herod Afcalonita, King of the Jewes, 

had rebuilded and beautified the Te
mple ; of which you.may. read in Jofeph.. . 

~ Gib Antas. cap. 14. Toh. 2. 

the fir Paffover of the Ministry of Christ. 

Thi Paffover of the Miniftry of our Saviour Chrift, of which you 

Ra >. wascelebrated upon the fixth day of April, and continued 

until the thirteenth day of the fame Mo
nth. During which time, our Savi-- 

our Chrift did many Miracles, infomuch
 that many believed in his Name 3 

and amongft the reft, Nicodemus, who came to him by night, and reafoned 

with him concerning the Kingdom of God. Nicodemus fignifies the Victory 

of the People, 10.3. At this time he 
continued in Jerufalem till the month of 

Oftober, and there celebrated the Feaft of the Tabernacles, and Preached 

the acceptable year of the Lord, Efay 61. The: 
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‘The Peaft of Tabernacles being ended, Jefus with his Difciples came into: fee, that is, he went from Ferufalem, and be tiled, Ul he gan to teach in Fude 
eee Laptifed, Jon. 3. 4. John alfo bapeifed at this He ee oor ae ce oe beep i ae none Jerufatem Northward, upon 

iver Jordan, for he was not yet caft i “He 
geo Chrift chofe him a place to teach and bance in, miles eee O Jordan neat John, that they might meet and converle together. A little after, the queftion was moved. concerning Purification, and John began t ee of Chrift,and that he was the Son of God, and Spoufe ofthe Chick af thisSermon Jobn in many places called himlelf the Friend of the $ ufe. tom whence it 1s evident, that Chrift and Jobniin the month of N. se : = ne aaa oe converie together. ii 

a the month of December, Chrift being affured of the captiyi , 
ne Baptift, Mut. 4. Mark 1. and of the Perfecution and pibga a fe Tifees, John 4.went from Jordan, and returned into Galilee by the Provin : a Country of Samarza: in which Country he came to Facobrs Well which pees clole by Sichar, in former times called Sichem, about fome 19 miles irom Jordan towards the Weft; in which place he {pake with the Samarit Woman, (this happened fome four months before Harveft) and after w, te into Sichar, and continued there for the {pace of two days 3 and after ae une ute Sais was very acceptably entertained of the Gali/eans Beau i mia y having {een his miracles done at Jerufalem, were joyful to fee 

WV hen he had travelled from Sichar to Cana (a City j ‘which was 32 miles, where he had changed water ai Teo — certain Ruler came unto him, whofe Son lay fick at Capernaum, 19 i : diftant, and befought him to heal his Son ; ‘our Saviour told him that his Son was made whole : fo he believed, and his Son wasmade whole the £ hour. ‘This was the fecond miracle that our Saviour Chrift did. Ip oe is thought that this Rulers name was Chuza, of whom there is rea res Luk.8. and was Herod’s Procurator ; whofe Wives name was Johanna which fignified Gracious. This Woman miniftred of all her fubftance unto C} if John 4. Sothefe Travels were 192 miles. oe 

Of the Towns and Places to which he travelled. 

. Of Cana in Galilee. 
is was a City of the lower Galilee, where our bleff hri -ity of cr Galilee, wi ed Sav Tees Water into Wine, being diftant from Gabe es ai orthward. The place where our Saviour wrought this Miracle is to be - at this day ; but itis within theGround, and you muftdefcend by certain {teps betore you can come at it, becaule ( as ic, fees ) there have been 

many 
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many Churches and Buildings fet upon it, which being fundry times over” 

thrown, the ruins thetcof have railed the Earth in fuch fort, that theanti- 
ent Place is as it were hidden and laid under the earth, as is alfo the place 

of the Anuntiation of the Nativity of our Saviour Chrift, and many other 
where he wrought Miracles; to which they do de(cend down under the earth 

by fteps. Ulpon the North fide of this Town ftood a round Hill, and 
upon the South a goodly Plain ; being called Cans in Galilee, to put di- 

ftinétion between it and another Town called after tne fame name, which 

{tood upon the borders of Zyrus and Sidon, in the Tribe of Afer ; in which 

the Canaanitifh woman, or Syrophanicean dwelt, which befought Chrilt to 

heal her Daughter, who was polfeffed of a Devil, Mat.15. Mark7. W hich 

was called Canah the greater, as this was called Canzh the lefs, and was di- 
{tant each from the other 44 miles. 

Canah was {o called, becaufe round about it grew Reeds, and there were 

many moorith and waterifh grounds,whereof the Town took the name. For 

Canab fignifiesa Reed : whichis a fit type of the Church; for, as our Saviour 
Chrift at this Town (which ftood in a moorifh and Reedy place) graced the 
marriage with an extraordinary Miracle ; fo likewife will he grace the 
marriage of his Church: ( though troubled wich miferies and afflictions in 

this World, toffed to and fro like a wavering Reed) with the glorious 

prefence of his gracious countenance, and in the World to come crown 

it with Eternal Glory. 
Of Ca‘ ernaum. 

ee City was fo called from the pleafant and comfortable Scituration of it. 
In the Hebrew Text Matthew calls itCa harnacun,.TheTown of com- 

fort ; being derived of Nochant, i. Confolation. In this Town our Saviour 
dwelt after he had left Nzzareth, and in it wrought many Miracles, as the 
healing of the fick, cafting out of Devils, and fuch like, whereot you 
may read, Mat.8. Mark1. Luke 5.7. Fohn 4. It ftood in the Land of Gene- 
zareth, upon the Weft and North fide of Jordan, in an angle of Land 
joyning to the Sea of Galilee, 56 miles ftom Jerufalem Norchward, in the 
Tribe of Ifachar 5 and, as it isthought by fome, juft in the midft of the 
twelve Tribes. Mat.g. calls it the City of our Saviour. And that Chrift 
was no Stranger, but an Inhabitant of this City, it is manifelt, Mat. 17. 

where Chrift, when he gave Tribute to the Magiftrates of this City, asked 
Peter, faying, Of whom do the Kings of the Earth take tribute ? Peter faid, of 
frangers : then, quoth he, the Children are free ; yet neverthelefs, &c. From 
whence may be gathered, that he was no Stranger, but an Inhabicane in 

Capernaum. chad upon the North fide of it the three Tribes, Nesthadm 
Aer, and Zabulon ; upon the South, Benienin, Juda, Dan, and Simeon; 
upon the Welt Iffachar, Epharaim, and the half Tribe of Muanafes ; and 

upon, 
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upon the Eaft, nee Gad. and the nap eriae : 

mthe Katt, & d the other half Tribe of Manaffes : 
a Savicur€ arift dwelt in the midit of che twelve Tribes of I a i fe 
pe a aa gies Town, and had as well relation to Tyres 

wt owns of the Getides, within forty tour miles of it 
, Petal Se ee aay be ae that {aying ot E/z. ca. 8, . pe 

ulon avd Naphtalim, near the way of the Sea beyond : x 
lilee of the Gentiles 54 Peo Fn te ee Jordan, and Ga- 
it CS 5 ple which ft in Darkaefs and inthe thad 
fave a great Light. This Town is therefore j ee ee 
Ee ee ee rctore jultly called the Cit om: 
Peete secs ses Ae ou Chrift dwelt there, as witke 

Ontriy hing vetrefhed and comtorted all {ucl 
withthe Burthen of their Sins. But the er vas were affitted 

ee | ’ é hat were Inhhabi 

this City, had more refpeét to their priv earn re Inhabitants of 

Miracles that Chrift wrought nc ate probt, than to the Dottrine and 
; g @them,; from whence it 

aoe al a as ae eee and contemn that Good a a 
1¢em: which made our Saviourfay, And thou Caper ; 

feemelt to be exatted uj unto Heaven, ral. be oe ae ere which 
Ae fe > cajt down into Hell: for i 
‘Miracles had been done in Sodom and CG ee: ats foe a) ae Ns d Gomorrah, which have been done i 
oe sid ey aot h verthy, 1 Suy unto you, it Shall bee 

ah inthe day of Judgment, than for thee, M. | 
there was no fuch benefit offered to any City, nei feces ts yt ok : y City, neither fuch H 
oe oe cages Saviour himlelf dwellin g hee Whee 

» for their Ingratitude and Impiety, the City hath diver q a 
watted and deftroyed, as well b oi yee covets Unnes Deen ( ythe Romans as other N 5 
this day, this Glorious City i ations 5 fo that at 5 y is become {fo Defolate, th: “eis (carce ej 
Honfesttanding, and they alfolike {mall Sheds. e, that there is {carce eight 

ae Of Sichar. 
TN antient time this Town was called Sichem, of whi ‘ ch 
Liver ou in the Travels of Jacob and Abimelech. Alter it ae oe 
a ee ar, accotding to the opinion of Lurher upon Genefis, becaule the 
: Ha rei ee Cote wee ever cee and Voluptuoufnes the 

‘Delight being in drinking and quaffing: fo Sich , 
ing derived of Schachar, fignifieth, to te Drunk, or inordi EE ewe 
{weet and pleafant Wine, of which ther aoa be tae ce 2 of ere was plenty in that T 
the Juice of Apples, the Fruit of Palm-Tr dH hha 
well refemble Hipocras or Methegli td glin, as fome Author i 
oe by the Incurfions of the Romans it was fiery aes oad an D : 
O oe in fucceeding times it was re-built, and called Nicapoks, that i. 
= ea i Dciehs : ae yey Beant: and aboundeth with all 

; but it 1s unfortified, neither can it by 
fortified ; neither have the Inhabitants an eee ae ; 1¢ Inha sany helpviftl 
Enemy, but to fly : for it is fcituated in the adie Welien home 2 

| two 
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two high Mountains, fo that a man may fling a {tone from the top of one o! 

them into the City. About two Bows fhot without the South Gate of this 

Town, is to be feen the Fountain or Well of Facob, upon the Brim of which 

our Saviour Chrift fate when he was weary, as we may read in the fourth of 

John. This Well ftandeth juft in the way as Pilgrims travel to Ferufalem. 

Upon theright hand above this Well, there ftandeth a Mountain of an ¢x- 

-ceeding height, divided into two tops, the one of them be called Geri- 

zim,the other Hebal. In Mount Geriaim the Patriarch Jof-uab built an Al- 

tar, and the People ftanding upon Mount Hebad, hecaufed the whole Book 

of Deuteronomy to be xead over, with the Bleflings and Curfings, fo that all 

the People might hear them ;° for thus we read in Fof. 8. The one half of the 

People tod clofe by Monnt Gerizim, and the other by MountHebal, ec. Deut. 

chap.27. Thefe two great Mountains began upon the right fide ofthe City 

Sichar,and extended themfelves in length to the City
 of Fericho. 

Upon the left fide of this Wellis to be feen the Ruins of a great Town, 

which is thought to be the old Sichent,and by the Reliques that remain thete, 

it may be judged to_have been avery goodly City. Forthere are yct to be 

feen certain broken Pillars of Marble, as alfo large and {pacious Buildings, 

which in times paft, without Queftion, have been very goodly things, and 

ftandeth wonderful pleafantly ; the Soil round about it being very pleafant 

and fruitful,only thereis want of Water. This Town lieth fome two Bows fhot 

from Sichar,and the Inhabitants of that place judge this
 Sichar to be 7) hebez, 

where Abimelech died, pute. . Not tar from facob’s Well, isto be feen 

that piece of Ground w ich foc gave to Jofeph, more than the reft of his 

Brethren, Gen. 48. Ic isa long Valley, very fruitful and pleafant, where 

there lies buried, in a certain fair Garden, the Bones of Iacob and Iofeph, 

which were brought out of AZgypt, Joft.24. the Reliques of which Sepulchre 

are yet to be feen. Mount Garizim ot Gerizint, is fo called from the cutting 

down of Trees : for Garaz fignifics, to cut down. Ulpon this Mountain is 

to be feen (evento this day) the place where the Temple ftood, that was 

builtby Sanballath, dedicated to Jupiter Olympins, in contempt of the ‘T’em- 

le of Jerufalem. The Chief Prieft of this Temple was one Manaffes, a 

ugitive, of the ftock of Lev. This Munajfes was Brother to Faddus, Chief 

Prieft of Ferufalem, of whom you may read, Nehem.13. But fome 209 

years after the firft F oundation, John Hircanus,High-Pri
eft of leruf2lemutter- 

ly deftroyed it to the Ground. 

The Travels of our Saviour Chri in the fecond year of his Ministry; 

which wasthetwo and thirtieth year of his age. 

1 the Month of Famuary, Chrift went from Cana in Galilee to Nazareth, 

which was eight miles. Here, Nes the Sabbath-day, he went ie 

X the 
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the Synagogue, and began to teach, infomuch as the Inhabitants were afto- 
nifhed at his Doétrine: but the Citizens being ingrateful, he went to Caper- 
nau, a City which I have chofen to dwell in before all others, Luke 4. Mat. 4. 
being twelve miles, or thereabouts. 

In the Month of February,he compafied about all Galilee, preaching the 
Golpel of the Kingdom ofGod, healingthe Sick, and thofe that were dileafed 
amoneft the People, Mat. 4. Iu this Vifitation our Saviour went to Cafz- 
rea Philitpi, which was diftant from Capernaum forty eight miles toward 
the North. Here Matthew was called, as he was at the receipt of Cuftome ; 
and the Woman was healed of her Bloody Iffue, Mat. 9. But that Matthew 
was called about this time, the circumftances of times make evident; for, a 
little after the (econd Pafsover of our Saviour Chrift, the fame Matthew was 
chofento bean Apoftle, Luke 5.6. Mat. 9. Mark2. in the Month of March, 
the Inhabitants of the’ Towns which Chrift vifited in Gadee, brought unto 
him many that were poffeffed of Devils , and afflicted with other Difeafes, 
all which he healed: infomuch that there followed him a great company 
out of Galie and Decapolis, and from Ferufalem and Judea, and of all the 
Countries beyond fordan, Mat.3. Thus having finifhed this Vifitation, as 
it maybe thought,he returned back to Capernaum, where he dwelt, as I have 
told you before, which was forty eight miles; for Cefarea Philipzi ftood {o 
tar from Capernaum. 

The fecond Pafjover of the Miniftry of Chrift. s 

A litcle after thefe things were finifhed, was the Feaft of the ews, Jobu 4. 
and Jefus went up to Ierufalem, Fobn 5. to celebrate the Feaft of the Paffe- 
over, which this year happened a little before Harveft,which was 56 miles. 
This fecond Paffeover of the ey of Chrift fell upon the fix and twen- 
ticth day of March, at which time Chrift celebrated the Paffover with his. 
Difciples, according to the Law of God. Here, upon the Sabbath day, 
being the laft day of March, he_healed a certain man that lay by the Pool 
of Bethefda,which had been difeafed eight and thirty years, Joh. 5. And atthe: 
end of the Paffover he went with his Difciples from Jerufalem, through the 
Corn Fields: but his Difciples being hungry began to pluck the ears or Corn, 
and to eat them ; wherefore the Pharifees being offended at them, began 
co reprehend our Saviour Chrift and his Difciples : upon which followed 
the difputation concerning the Sabbath, Luke 6. Matth 12. 
Upon the feventh day of Apri/ he went on the Sabbath day to Perea; 

which Country was in the Command of Herod ee and there he heale 
aman with a dried hand, Luke 6. Mark 3. The Country of Perea beyond 
fordan, is diftant from Ierufalem twenty miles. 

But when the Herodian Council heard that he had healed a man on the 
Sabbath day, they fought occafion how they might do to put him to stb 

where- 
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wherefore our Saviour Chrift went thence to the Sea of Galilee, which was 

‘Jes. Here he went up into a mountain not far from Capernaum, and 

40 othe twelve Apoftles, Luke 6. Mark}. And then upon this von 

he preached unto the People which reforted thither unto him out of the 

Country round about, whom they heard wi
th great diligence and attendance. 

This Setmon being ended, he came down from the Mountain and healed 

the man that wasfick of the Leprofie. He alfo wentinto Capernaum, and 

healed the Centurion’s Servant, Mat 8. Luke
 7: Afterward Chrift, in the fame 

Month of 4priZ, when the man whom he healed of his Leprofie had pub- 

iifhed the Miracle, he went from Capernaum into the Defart which lay 

neat unto Bethfaida ; for there was a certain Defart, Mark 1. Luke 7. In the 

month of May, our Saviour went out of Galilee towards Jerufaem to oy 

the Feaft of Penteco?; fo he came to the gates of the City Naim, which ah 

on the border of Samaria, and was diftant from Capernaiin 16 miles. Here 

he recalled the Widows Son to life, Luke 7. and after he went to dba 

which was 48 miles, that he might celebrate the Feaft of Pentecof according 

to the Law of God, Exo.23. Thrice every year feall every male Child appear 

before the Lord thy God.This Feaft fell this year upon the fifteenth day of May, 

for ic behoved our Saviour, according to the Law, to go evety yeat to 

Terufalem to thefe three principal Feafts, that is, of the Paffover, ra 

and of the Tabernacles.- A little after the Feaft of Pentecof, Iohn Bay tif 

(being then in Prifon ) having certain intelligence of the Miracle that our 

Saviour wrought upon the Widdows Son at the gate of Naim ; and of other 

wonderful Miracles that he did in Terufalem, and in other places ee 

fent two of his Difciples from the Caftle of Macharuntes, to ask him t . 

vetion.whether he was the Meffiz or no? So when they came unto
 him, a 

delivered him theic Meflage, at that time he cured many of theit cr 

ne(s and Plagues, and evil Sante and to many blind men he gave ne t 

freely. And Jefus {aid unto them, Go your ways, and tell John what t mgs 

‘on bave feen and heard, that the blind fee, the halt go, the lepers are ay 

the deaf bear, the dead are raifed, and the poor receive the Gofpel: And bleffec 

is he that fhall not be offended on me, Mathew 11. Luke 7. At this ee It 

was thought he comer a ote that w
afhed his feet, and poured a box 

i upon his hea €7. ; 

ro Inne our Saviour Jefus Chrift went with the ok 

about fix and fifty miles out of Iudea into Galilee, and there, in divers ne 

and Towns he began to preach and teach the Kingdom of Sa ; t a 

time there were divers Women followed him, whom he had heale ] oy 

Spirits and of their Infirmities; but principally Mary Magdalen, out ote pean 

he had caft feven Devils ; and Ioan the wife of Chuza, Hero ‘ ro- 

curator, and Sufanna: all which miniftred unto him of their Subttance, 

mee xX X2 Now 
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. ee has he had travelled from place to place fome - 
: ye ifite a Cities and Towns thereabout, he returned 
ee ve tala where it is faid that our Saviour Chri} d 
ae : Po elt the man of a Devil, that was both blind a oe ale ae 3. Luke 1k. And going thence to the Sea. he recited ej ae 13. Mark 4. Luke 8. In the evening of the fa oa cig fe ee eS, Into the Country ofthe Gadarens, Mar. 4. Luke 8. The ue cay a Le ue went out of the Ship into fhe Gan a oe : ed two that were pollefled of Devils, Mat. 2. Muy . 

Out ofthele two he cafta Legion of Devils, and {uffered. them to enter into the Herd of Swine, which they catried headlong into the Sea. P | » Pre- fently our Saviour Chri irift went thence fix miles, j x miles, into the L and of Genefz- reth, where ther i tH, cwasa great multitude upon th e Se 
me of Capernaum, that expected his coming Mar ea i oo ue 
ew daics after, about the beginning of {' cel ee 
and there he healed the man that lay fic ae Bad of a deed Poe alfie, Mat. 9. Mar.2. Luke 5. Af 
thar came tohim, *e ae ter, he went to Sea, and taught the multitude 

tom. Capernaum he went to Cafarea Philippi 
Sg ae il i . 

bore vied to a Banquet by Matthew,he eat Te aes mailes, where, 

and confuted the Pharilees and ob’ Diltiples In the fame City he se 
ia t a Daughter of Fairs to life, Mat. 9. Mark2. Luke ean City he re- 

About the ee men to their fight, and caft an 'D i ao 

rea Philip ie N : a Month of Jud), our Saviour Chrift went f ee: 

and c pi to Nazareth, thirty fix miles; where, becaufe of th Fee 

In he Men the Citizens, he did nogreat Miracles Mark 6 Mee 

Gemufalen ot oie sour Saviour Chrift wene from Nazar a 
Js o th ee of Tabernacles, and ashe went, he vifited ee toward 

hee thi adjoyning. Now when he faw that.they wal a Ti priles 

Harve at this time the fecond Harveft, he faid unto his Difci I wei 
i elt is great, but the Labourers are few, 8c. and he f licipies, Lo, the 

ak ie save Mat. 9. Luke 9. > € fent his Difciples our 
thus fecond Harvelt you ma . 

he y tead, Exod. 22. w 
me pene a they fhould obferve the Feaft of bie ee ed 

ee hes they had gathered in all. the Fruits of i ae in 

ot Fike. is thus. written, From the fifteenth day of the € fields, Alfo 
pen YOU Have gathered all the Fruits of Jour Land, you feventeenth Month, 

oe d cae God feven days, &fc. 330 foal celebrate unto the 

rom Gadileeour Saviour Chriftcame t 
. - ° . . 0 7erufa Z : 

jo theese tery seh crc re 
aternacles, according totheLaw of God. ” € celebrated the 

certain. time, 

Fhe 

back again ta 

e, and dumb, 

—hotwithftanding thefe names, is often called Bedemas. 

- a little without the Gates of her H 
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The reft of the Travels of our Saviour Chrift, and the Mi- - 

racles that he wrought in this three laft Months of this year,  Aboutthe 18 

viz. in Ottober, November, and December, for their great multi-day of October 

rude cannot be defcribed. Sothe Travels of our Saviour Chrift a o
e 

in the fecond year of his Miniftry were 912 mi
les. anus were dite 

: covered, andhe died miferably, Zac. tb. 3s 

Of the Towns and Plices to which hetravelled. 

Of Cafarea Philippe. 

HIS City is {cituated not far from the foot of the Mountain Avtilibanus, 

104 miles from Jerufalen toward the North, clofe by the two Wells 

of fordan, For, and Dav. Upon the Eaft fide of this City thefe two Streams 

meet, and make the River Fordan. anc 

Philip, the Tetrarch of Traconttis, called this City after his own name, 

Philippw ; and in honour of the Rowan Cefars, he added the name of C«- 

fareas Tiberias at this time being Emperour of Rome. In times paft it was 

called Laifch, or Lass, which fignifies a ravening or roaring Lion Butthe 

Tribe of Dav having conquered it and rebuilt it again, they called it Dum, 

and the Inhabitants of the Holy Land, Lechem Dan, as you may read 

‘a the Travels of the Danites. But the Town (as it is reported by fuch 

as have travelled into the Holy Land, and by the Authority of Voluterai) 
Here (as Eufebins, Zo- 

zomenes, and Nicephorss fay in their Ecclefiaftical Hiftorics ) the Woman 

that was difeafed with the bloudy Ife, was healed by touching the Hem 

of our Saviour’s Garment which Woman, in token of thankfulnefs for {o 

great a benefit, and in memory offo notable a Miracle, erected in this City, 

oule, a ftone Pillar, on which fhe cauled 

ro be fet the Image of Chrift made of Brals; an
d behind that {tood the Image 

of this Woman, who had been diteafed twelve ycars with the bloudy Iflue, 

bowing her felf at the feet of our Lord, and touching the Hem of his Gar- 

ment. They alfo fay there grew certain Herbs about this Pillar, whereby 

Miracles were wrought thirty ay after ir was
 fet up. Bu Futian the Apoftate 

having intelligence ofthele ¢ ings, cauted thofe Images to be broken down, 

and erected his own in the fame place. But foon after, there happened fich 

an exceeding Thunder, that fire falling from Heaven, ftrooic this Image, 

thus {et up by this cruel Tyrant, upon the Breaft, and caft the Head. and 

the Neck thereof with great violence upon the Earth. hele things hap- 

Cefarea Phihppi. Upon the Borders of Cefurea Philizpi. our 

Chrift asked his Difciples, faying, Whom. da nun fay that I 
hy 

pened in 
Saviour 
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am, Mat. 6. Fofeth. Ant. i.20. cap. 6. faith, Agripta King of the Tews did 
much inlarge Cefarea Philipprin h ae ( , onour of Nero,an ' . 

Nerovia, but it retained not that namelong. — d called itafter his name 

‘Of Perea. 

TW) Erea, or Peraia, was the utmoft par part of the Holy Land, i i 

Fee Golan tbe rl i Pe ye 
5 inder the Subjection and G : 

pe : . fixteen miles from Jerufalem Eel Gaelic ao 
peat es seyond, or upon che other fide, Péin. Hi. 4. ca. 1. In the C fae 

‘oharuntes, flanding in this Country, Joln Baptit was beheaded.” 
Of the Sea of Galilee. 

HIS Sea lay forty four miles from Fery, 
; : ifalem, Nor 

I ee = ae in figure; whence it ie
 

ward the Nomh inexteide! Nui. 34. for Kinnor fignifiech an H ee 
hora ort ae it felt into fome bredth, but (own he Rs 

ee se | Dae Angle, and was called the Sea of Galilee Be sa 

apne ale é n i ile. It was allo called the Lake of Genefareth “has oe 
. cP a ante $ and fruitfulne!s of the Soil lying upon the North ecaule 

=e - a ed ( Foh.6.) the Sea of Tiberias, from the Cit Tiberias th fide of 

ii : oe - it. Ic was but four miles and a little ace ee 
i hone ns La t : North to the South, twelve miles. Upon th or a 

phus faith he Wa vorazin, and upon the Welt Caternaum ; d oe 

it came : pal shat Bites did . a ae pleafant from whence 
. : id greatl ini C 

ee re lived thereabouts faly fe Aituoe in the ee rk ee 
a, ot 1er ae befides thofe two before mentioned that a wele ma- 

W Ag Bethfaida, Migdala, Tiberias, and Trichea; thef (toe ae 
Wet. Upon the Eaft ftood Julia and Cadara. € Hood upon the 

| Of the holy Mountain near Capernaum in Galilee. 

| A Bout a mile from C2 : t apernaum, toward the South- ° 

a oe high Hill, ftanding upon the ee oe eo an 

and plac : many Herbs and Flower
s of divers kinds, bein O oe 

Bread a 9 ae it felf in length almoft two Bows ie Very ruitful 

the Cou ie f m this Hill one might have feen the 
whole oe 10 

the Counts of Tora and Trecho even to Mount Liban allo th 
j ermon, and a great patt o the 

ced epenp nome othe Hely Land renga siete 
t Saviour Chrift did ufuall 

» on 

People; which Stone the Chriftians call the "Table oa oe Preah 2 iss 
on 

made 
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made of the eight Beatitudes, Mat. 6,7. Luke 6. Here were the twelve 

Apoftles chofen, Luke 6. Mar.3. And our Saviour Chrift defcending from 

this Mountain, in the Suburbs of the City of Cape
rnaum healed a Man that 

was infected with the Leprofie. 
Saas 

About thirty Paces from the foot of this Hill there arifech a Fountain, 

which is compaffed about with a Wall, and is monet to be a Vein of 

Nilus, becaule they find in t (uch kind of fifhes,the like wherof are not to 

be found in any other place but Nilus,
lofephus callerh this Spring Capernaum, 

and likewife all the plain ( being very 
pleafant and fruitful for the {pace of 

amile, even unto Jordan ) afer the {ame name,becaule it is fubieCtto the 

Juri(diation of that City. About 20 paces from this wall, on the fhore of 

the Sea of Galilee, there is fhewn a place where they fay Chrift appeared 

to his feven Difciples after his Refurrection, and askedt em, whether they 

had any meat? And about ten paces fom that is fhewn.a place where they 

fay our Saviours Difciples came to Land, and they drew up in their. nets. 

apreat draught of fithes, oe. John 21. 
x 

Of Naim. 

Ne fignifies fruitful and pleafant: it ftood 48 miles.from Jerufale
m to- 

NA “wards the North; and typically repre(enteth
 the condition of the otld. 

For the Children of this World live in all manner of Pleafures and Deli
ghts, 

never thinking of any fortow till Death feifech on them ; but then that 

overturns all, and thole delights become loathfome unto them. Nocwith- 

{tanding this one comfort we have left us, Hope in Chrift Jefus 5 who as he 

raifed the Widows Son ( atthe gates of this City. ) from 
Death tq Lifg, will 

by his mighty Power raife us ae at the laftday, from the Bowels of the 

Farth and make us pattakers wit him of an heavenly habigauon. It ftoo 

Gn the Land of Samaria ; and in the tribe of Iuchar, about two mil
es off it, 

upon the Eaft fide, food mount Tabor ; and a little trom ir, upon the South 

fide, {tood mount Hermon the leffer ; and extended it felf thence unto the Sea 

of Galilee, 16 miles. Of thefe two Hills you may_
read, Pfaé. 89. and about 

rwo miles from Naim Weltward Sunem. is to. be fcen, to which the Prophet. 

Edifeus fometimes reforted,. 2. Reg. 4- 
~~ 

Of Gadara. 

CA or Gederah in Hebrew fignifies munition ; and fometimes. itis 

taken to pi about, of Gadar, he hath hedged or compatled about. 

S. Jerom faith, in his time (that is, 400 years after Chrift ) this wasa 
very. 

fair City, and ftood in a very high Mou
ntain, upon the Eaft fide of the Sea of 

Galilee beyond Jordan, in the half tribe. of Munaffes, fome 48 miles from. 

Ferufalem Northward,and is to be feenat thisday. Strabo, Lb. 6.Georg. faith, 

that. clofe by Gadara there is a venomous lake, whereof what rae ra 
~ drink -. 
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ee , he immediately lofeth his Horns, his Hoofs, and his bai . 

there o many that thin this Lake became’ thus venomous peau fae 
2000 Swine that were drowned in it, when our Saviour fuffered th D i 
tO enter into them, Mat 8. Mark 5. Luke 8. Clofe by this Town food Ge 
rafa, called alfo Girgefu, Mat.8. fo ; 
the Son of Caneait gel, Mt o named (¢ as fome think ) of Girgafus 

Of Genefareth. 
HIS was a Country. bordering upon the Nor 

T ae from whence this Sea was called the ee : 
his! and was very pleafant and fruitful, as if it had been a Princes G : . 

bringing forth fair Apples, Pomegranates, Palmes, Olives, Vines, a ddi fe 
other kinds Of plealant Fruits, fair and goodly to the eye "and the a eae. 
without caufe,‘was it called the Garden of a Prince ; being devel al Cay, 
en ‘aGarden ; and Sur, a Prince. It is diftant from Jeru/. i 7 

ean fy ms oman Noch 8 you may tad Math 6 14 he s of this Country were Caper tb fide of which 
Cities, though in former times rey wete to ee ee eee 
day not {carce eight houfes to be feen. eaeetcateab tt 

The Travels of our Saviour Chrift in the thi 
: e third year of his Minifry 

which was the three and thirtieth oe of p oe Hess 

a ROM Ferufalem, our Saviour Chrift returned 
} sie Into Galilee, and in the beginning of this es - eh 

place : fo that ( as it may be gathered out of the ‘Evangelifts ) he 
ee continued there the moft-part of Fanuary and February,and now i: 
Spring approching,.a little after the death of Saint John the Ba tift h : 
it is a was put to death between the midftof Winter aa 1s, ine 
ae ong before the Feaft of the Paffover; fo that he lived two years ie 
es in his Miniftry ) he wrought many notable Miracles, not far oni hie 
ity of Bethfaida. The fametime, the Feaft of the Paffover drawi mee 

¢ which was the third Paflover of his miniftry ) he went slietce oa 
Jaan and fo beyond the Sea of Tiberias, Matth. 14. Mark 6 ei 
, t tlyis time, the Apoftles of ‘Chrift being difperfed through all Galk - cd 
Fudea, teaching the Gofpel of the Kingdom of Heaven, hearing of the st 
ferable death of Zohn the Baptift, about the beginning of the mee of 4 vil 

ae blata ald fpeed a a every Part to our Saviour Chrift da 
be fecure againft the tyranny of Herod, Matth ; 

Luke 9. Alfo the Difciples of Fo im, id tim of hi Be ad Bok Man ip 7 jobn came unto him, and told ‘him of his 

Our 
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Our Saviour Chrift therefore having by this means certain intelligence, 

as he was between Bethfaida and Tiberias, of the death of S. John Bapuft, in 

the month of April he went into a Ship, and paffed about four miles to the 

further fide of the Sea‘of Galizee, where, in a certain Defart, he fed five 

thoufand men with five Barley loaves and two fithes, vb.6. 

From thence he returned tack again to the Sea,and fo to Capernaumwhich 

was four miles: here he made that long Sermon of the Spiritual cating of 

his eth, Mat.14. Luke 9. Fohn 6. 

From thence he went to Jerufalem, which was 56 miles, to the Feaft of the 

Paffeover, being the third Pafleover of hisminittry. 

The third Paffover of the Minijtry of Chrij. 

Upon the thirteenth day of Apri¢ being Sm; accot
ding to the Eccleft- 

aftical computation, Chrift (as God commanded ) celebrated the third Paff- 

over of his miniftry for the {pace of eight days in theCity
 of Ferufalem, that 

is, till the twentieth day of the fame month. 

Afcer the Feaft of the Paffeover, the Jews took countel how they might 

put him to death, Job. 7. wherefore, about the end of 4prid, he departed 

thence, and went 56 miles into the Land of Gadilee. 

In the month of May,after the controverfie that happened concerning the 

Tradition of the Elders (becaule of the fallacies and cont
entions of the Scribes 

and Pharifees) he departed thence into the borders of Tyrus and Sidon, wh
ich 

was 56 miles, Matth. 15. and there entred into a houfe,and would fain have 

been private ; but there was a certain Woman that was a Grecian of Syro- 

pheniffa, came unto him, and intreated his aid, Murk 7. 

But our Saviour, having a determination to depart from this place, this 

Woman was very importunate that he would difpoffefs her Daughter of a 

Devil; which (becaule of her importunity ) he did, Mat.15. And after he 

went thence into the Sa of Trachonitis, beyond Fordan, going through 

che borders of Decapods, and coming to the Galilean Sea, and in the way he 

healed one that was both blindand dumb, Mark 7. and there, afcending up 

into a Mountain, he cured many that were blind and lame, and the third 

day after fed four thoufand with feven loaves and a few fifhes, Mat.15. So 

chis Journey was 64 miles. 
Afterward,in the fame month of May,he went into a Ship,and paffed thence 

into the parts of Da/matia, and upon the borders of Magdada,which was four 

miles, he propounded the fign of the Prophet fora to the Pharifees and 

Sadducees, Mat.15.& 16. 
From thence he failed to Bethfaida, which was four miles,and by the way 

he admonithed his Difciples to take heed of the leaven of the Sadducees and 

Pharifees, Mat.16. andas he wasentring into a Town, he cured a blind man 

of his fight, Mark 8. 
: 

ee: YY About 
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About the end of thé month of May, Chrift went to Fe 7 : 

56 miles, where, upon the fecond day of Fune, ein eae | 9. 

according as God had commanded, Exed. 23. 
The Feaft of Pentccoft being énded, he returned from Ferufalem into the: 

Country of Galilee to Capernaum, wh i . , where he dwelt, which was 56 mi 
: a the ae month of Zune, he went the fecond time unto ae of 
i e Gentiles,where Perer, in the name of all the Difciples,upon the confines of 

ret ne i, eee confeffion, faying, Thou art Chrif the Son 
in » mis di li or te g God, Luk, 9. Capernaum is diftant from Cefarea Philizji, 48 

Six, or (as Luke faith) cight days after, our Saviour in the month of June - 
wentto themountain Thabor, which ftood 48 miles fr Lippi 
wards the Southweft, where ‘he was eachirede ae ae me he 
ane = Se any a out a Devil, Mat.7. Mark.g emacs 

n the month of Judy, Chrift walked into Galidee,and | 
cng many ee miracles, which did Se eee 
P ‘ - : re he put them in mind of the Crofs sal of his Death, Mat.17. 

From thence he returned to Capernaum, whi ni ‘ ek ich was te 
ee : at this time Peter went to the Lake of Caieliver oa ie aah 

a fifh, in whofe mouth he found a Stater, which was worth 25.6d. in aE 
moneys Mat. 17. Herealfo our Saviour Chrift made a long Sermon, where- 
- (ee the pride and arrogancy of his Difciples,and withal raught 
t : oe of ee ee Mat.12. Mark Luke 9 = 

n the-month of Auguf, he ad a full determination to mak 
Eien Samaria into Fudea, and fo by little and little (vifiting Shc Cloowchg 
= ae to goto Ferufalem to the fealt of the Tabernacles, John 7. but 
when he came to Samaria, which wasten miles from Ca ernaum, the Samari« 

zanswould not receive him, becaufe he made as though he would go to Te 
be Pacade wherefore he turned afideinto Galilee, Lukeg. Andas he as chere 
_ ie the Churches, there came a certain man unto him, faying, J will fol- 
7 wt : whitherfoever thou goe?. But Chrift anfwered him , fay ing “The Foxes 
a oles, and the Fowls of the heavens have nefts, but the Son of man hath 

not a to hide bis head, Matth.8. And to another ye faid, Follow thou 
ie TE S a a a bury my father. There was ano- 

alfo ould have followe ift ake hi oh ands oe rift, but he would firftgo take his leave. 

n the month of September, about the time of the fe 
was next beforethe feaft of the Tabernacles, Lev.23. ‘Cet be eat 

vifitation throughout all the Land of Judea at which time he fent forth feven- 

tv : his difciples inco Ga/zee,to prepare the way,and fo difperfed Labourers in- 

rohisharvelt; faying,. The harveft w great, but the labourers are few, Luk.10: 
This. 

the Travels of Christ in the third ye
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This Speech feems to be taken from the prefent condition of the time for 

- was now harvelt time, it being a little before the Vernal Eq
uinodial. 

About the beginning of Oitober, when the feaft of the T
abernacles drew 

near, the Dilciples and thofe that were of
 the kindred of our Saviour accor- 

ding to the fiefh, went up 60 the Fea
ft,but he remained in Galilee, notwith- 

ftanding a litele aftet he went privily up: now between Galilee and Ferufalem 

were accounted 56 miles, Job.7. Upo
n the ninth day of Oétober was this Feaft 

celebrated in ue and being now half paft, our Saviour Chrift taught 

publickly in the Temple, 7o4.7. Up
on the fitteenth day of Offober (it being 

the la(t day of the Feaft of the Tabern
acles, and the Sabbath day) he taugh

t 

the fecond time publickly in the Tem
ple, and fo continued preaching and do-

 

ing miracles in ferufiee until the Feaft of the Dedication, which was kept 

about the middle of Winter, Ma
tth. 4. 

In the month of November, he pre
ached daily in the Temple,and at night 

went to the Mount of Odives, where he refted, which 
was about half a mile 

from Ferufalem, and every morning returned back to the Temple. At this 

timetherecame unto him certain Scribes and Pharif
ees, who brought a Wo- 

man which had been lately taken in Adultery, and faid unto him, Mafer, 

what {hall we do with this Woman,ec. 
And he anfwered, He among yon that 

is without fin throw the firft fone at he
r, John 8. About this time alfo were 

the Sermons concerning the Power of the Son of
 God, anda great difputation 

between our Saviour and the Jews, Fob.8. for which caufe they would have 

ftoned him. In the month of December, Chrift wintered in Fe
rufalem, and re- 

cited the Parableof the Sheep, Foh.10. Allo upon the Sabbath day,a little be- 

fore the Feaft of the Dedication, he 
healed aman that was born blind, 7ob.9. 

In this feaft the Jews (being angry be
caufe he had healed the blind man up- 

on the Sabbath day)compafled our 
Saviour about as he was in Solomon's

 Porch; 

and when they heard our Saviour confe(s openly ,that he was the Son of
 God, 

they beganto grow intoa fury, and for
 very anget would have ftoned himto

 

death. Wherefore our Saviout Chrift went thence beyond Fordanand
 con- 

tinued there the reft of the Winter, 
Fobn 19. But before he went to Ferufae 

lem, there were returned unto him certain of the f
eventy Difciples, which a 

little before (in the month of Sep
tember) he had fentabroad, and there atthat 

time he recited the fimilitude of the m
ar who defcending from Ferufalem to 

Jericho, tell amongft Thieves. This fimilitude feemeth to be taken from the 

prefent occafion, becaule our Saviour Chrift going from Ferufalem beyond 

Fordan,wasto pals through great wilder
neffes juft in the way asthey go then

ce 

to Fericho, Joh. 19. 
At the {ametime he went from Ferufalem to Bethania, which was alm

oft 

two miles, and there vifited Mary and Martha, where Martha miniftred 

unto him, but Mary fitting at his feet gave diligent heed to his Doétrine, 

Luke 10. Yy2 At 
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At this time he took his leave of thefe two Sifters : cite ae Jordan, where Fobn baptized, whicl cad fee re nud{t of Winter, Chrift at this ti. 

Tam notignorant that there were many 
our Saviour Chrift, when he went to vif; 

is Difci Vilit al 
ee and divers other Miracles mene es fending forth of 

: He to the fixtecnth, to the beginning of the follow e ninth Chapter 

at O oon that all thofe things could not have been do ne year. Buc | 

oe be th - ones, ate os ote Feaft of the Dedication : ee 
Reg, ok venty ciples 

1 it mu 

Dedication ; for afterthe Feaft z the Delain the Feaft of the t e . . 

he midft of Winter, John 10.) there were bue two Masie co In 
e 

and the raifing up of Lazarusin which fhortti 
‘ 

, ime as 
seg cits could not poffibly be onlin ee cia 
: ailit ae Shae me wintered fome time in Bethabara d 
aetna as cee ean unto him, "hed 2. So thefe Ta ; — 

divers Vifirati ve hundted ninety fix miles, or thereabo befide a litations and Journeys he went hither and thither aie fides the 
of the great multitude of t] ch, b ee ol them, i¢ was not pofible for the Evaneelift Sar 

me being about. thirty three 

Of the Towns and places to which he travelled. 

Of Bethfaida. 
Bis fignifies the houfe of hunti bunting: being deri 3 
ie chp Zuid, ne from Zod, he hath bane 2 Bee h ee ie cis and Hunters, which fithed and hunted thor 1 this place went 
Ferem. 16. In this Town dwelt th ough the W. 

: rec A i¢ World 

Fobn x. Itwas {cituated upon the Weft Pret tienes Andon, a Philip, of [fachar,fitty fix miles ftom Ferufl a3 In the Trib : fale toward th ; ae 
a ee Se ee ee in the Sea of Galilee pag pecaule 

rie ICTS, tat Vocati apie cs ndrew 
oe Chnift made them Fithers of Mon ats ie = te ae Lord and 
7 rt this was but a {mall Town, and without doub as fo ier ot 
wanting 3 becaufe clofe by it ftood a Wildernefs th Sl co, Gilled from - with wild Beafts. PAidip, the Tetrarch of Traconitis ond ey abn ae , Made this a fair City, which, in honour of Fud : Julia, hecal 7 

ee Ankufins Cefar, an d Wile ee This atte was the 
y inhabitants thither, who dwelt in chat City Botha ee ety n Herod (the Te- 

up Bethabara, 
of the Sea of 

Gale. 

_trarch of Galilee, and Brother of this Phij; tte Of this Philip) | ui which flood bevond the River pe the Bt at 

and went thence to Betha.. 1 was fixteen miles, it being: 

which refer thar long Journey of 

soaarien a A .- hee tn teenie 
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Galilee) and called it by the nameof Fidiades,in honour of this Juda. This 

Town. re-edified and inlarged by Phitp, was called again in the time of our 

bleffed Lord and Saviour Chrift,after the ancient name Beth/aida,and fo con- 

tinueth tothis day. From hence itis manifeft, that the Sea of Gadi/ee was fub- 

‘eft to the Government of both thefe Tetrarchs, fince upon the fhore thereof 

on both fidesthey had Citiesftanding. 
I do think the W ildernefs or Wood and L and nearadjoyning to Bethfaida 

iscalled Itura, of Ietur the Son of Ifmael, Gen. 25. or elfe from the compafs 

and roundne(sof it; forTur in Hebrew fignifies, a circle. Buc that Itura ftood 

upon the Weft fide of the Sea of Galilee, thofe that have been at the Holy 

Land can teftifie. 
This City of Bethfaida hath an ancient Water-courfe coming from a River 

not far from it, which Fofephus calleth little Jordan, which falleth into the 

Sea of Galilee, juft in the mid-way between this Town and Capernaum, the 

Channel whereof appeareth to this day. Befide the many Sermons which our 

Saviour Chrift preached here, he did many notable miracles, Murk 8.cre. Buc 

for the ingratitude and impiety of the Citizens, the curfe of our Saviour 
fell 

upon them, Wo be to thee Chorazin, wo be to thee Bethfaid: for if the miracles 

had been done in Tyrus and Sidon, which have been done in thee, they had long 

ere this repented in fackcloth and ajhes : Verilyverily, 1 fay unto you,.it 
{hall be 

eafer for Tyrus and Sidon in the ra of Judgment, a for you, Mat.11.Luk.t0. 

The ptophecie of our Saviour Chrift fell upon them accordingly ; for, after 

divers and fundry overthrows and devaftations, this Town became utterly 

unpeopled, and as Britenbacchus faith, thereare fcarce fix houfes ftanding in 

it at this day. 

OF Chorazin. 

ro City alfo ftands upon the further fide of Jordan, clofe by the Sea-ot 

Galilee, in the fame Country as Capernaum ftands: for the City of Cho- 

razin ftandeth upon the Eaft fide of the River Fordan, where it falleth into 

the Sea of Galilee; and Capernaum upon the Welt, in the half Tribe of Mu- 

najfes, fome 16 miles from the City of Ferufacem towardsthe Nosth. This 

City alfo neglecting the preachings and miracles of our Saviour Chrit, fele 

the efficacy and force of the curfe of the Son of God, Mat.11. Luc. 10. For 

there is not at this day a houfe to be feen, only fome ruines where it ftood. 

Chorazin doth denote a Dukedom or Principality, from Cob and Razon, a 

Prince and Duke; for Roxez fignifies,a laborious Prince. Ferom turning this 

word Rozez into Razi, calls ita fecret myftery, or my fecret. 

Of Tiberias. 

eo. flandeth upon the Weft fide of the Sea of Gatilee, 48 miles from 

b Ferufalem towards the North. Before the Birth of Chrift it was cal- 
le 

» 
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called Kinnereth, that is, the City of the Harp; after whi 
Lake ot Tiberias, or the Sea of Galilee, is called, ‘Numb a aS "Herod i 
aes Oe (at ae ee the Baptift was beheaded ) did 

ifie this City wich many fair Buildings, an i 
ftrong Walls, and after Fibens Cafar’s ae eid Tien pt "fe 
es thither many Inhabitants,and endowed it with many large Pri : 

edges : for although this place before the reftoring of the Cae. oni 
filthy and impure, by reafon of the dead Bodies both of Men and Bes ts, 
oS lay in chat place, ( from whence it happened that the Jewes fhe d 
this place as utterly unlawful, and durft not dwell there ) yet notwithft d 
ing, Herod, with fingular Indultry and Diligence, removed all that filthi- 
nels, and in that very place built up this City both fair and {pacious ; ile 
Hee Gifts, partly with fair Speeches, alluring many Jews to inhabit hee : 
3 any poor People alfo built themielves houfes at their own charge std 
: wr that had no Children, gave way unto the liberty of the City ; 
ee ides, many rich and noble .men were conftrained to remove their whale 

amilies, and to dwell in this City, fo that in fhore time it became ver el 
peopled, according to Jof. ib. Antiy. 18. cap. 4. & Egifip.ib.2.cap. 3 a 
oe above two miles from Tiderias, towards the South, upon the thor 

of the Seaof Gaile, ftood Tarachea, a Town wherein Fofephus dwelt. N ; 
it happened that the Citizens of Teberias, upon fome difcontent and a 
was ieee at the inftigation of one Céitus, fell into Rebellion + of whi h 
ive ie nae pe as ae all the Gates of Teracheea ; 

nut, y man going thence fhould difclofe his intenti 
coming from Tiberias, fhould move that City alfo to Rebellion and the 
ny fent out a command to affzmble all the Ships and ‘other Veficls 
: 1at were upon the Sea or Lake, even tothe number of 230 Ships; all which 

re caufed to be manned only with four men apiece, and of a fudden failed 
aos Tiberias. Butwhen he came within view of the City, fo that th 
ae from the Wall might difcern the Ships, he left the Body of f 
Ney a good way remote from Tiberias, and took only one Ship panned 
ee feven men, and went clofe to the City of Tiberias, as it feemed, to have 
: s : By with the Citizens: but they feeing Such a multitude of Ships and 
- - refolution of Fofephus, fuppofing that they had been fafficient! 
eee and contained a great Army, were greatly afraid, infomuch shar 

ey caft away their Arms, and came outof the City with humble Petition 
o Jofephus, intveating him to fpare the City, and to take pity on the Ir 
ae Notwithftanding he utterly refufed to fhew them any merc 
= efs they would deliver unto him the Ruler of the City, which the da 
o he fettled the Affairs of that Town, and took the Ruler fiereol: with 
him to Jerachea, where he committed him to Prifon. 

But 
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But after, it being certainly found out that one Clitus was the principal 

Author of this Rebellion, he {ent Leuyn one of his Guard, with command to 

apprehend him, and cut off both his Hands : of which punifhment Ciytus 

being certainly informed, with tears and prayers humbly befought this 

Leayn that he would {pare one of his hands,. and he oie willingly lofe 

‘the other ; which with much ado was granted him, upon condition that 

he would cut off his own Hand : fo he took his Sword and cut off his lefe 

Hand ; which being done, Fofephus returned the Captives to Tiberias, and 

received the Inhabitants again into favour, and ever after retained it in 

obedience. 
i 

Vefpafian allo invaded this City atfuch time as he undertook his Expedi- 

tion againit Ferufalem, as it appeareth in Fofephus 4b. de bello Fud. cap. 16. 

but the Inhabitants fearing his greatnels, willingly fubmitted chemfelves 

to his power, and opened him the Gates, going forth of the City to mect. 

him with great humility, giving him and his whole Army entertainment 

intothe City, receiving him with Mutick and Songs, and with great Accla- 

mations and fhouts; calling him their Savionrand Proteétor : which kind of 

Courtefies the Emperour took very lovingly, andin token of thankfulnels. 

for this kindnefs, he commanded his Souldiers ( after they had broken 

down a gxeat part of the Wall upon the South fide ) that they fhould 

ab{tain from all manner of Rapin and Violence ; fo that he continued there 

peaceably, and went away peaceably. 

This City to this day ( as a the Monk faith ) is a fair Town,. 

feituated to the Longitude, upon the fhore ofthe faid Sea, there being upon 

the South fide many wholefom Baths and Springs ; and there are to befeca 

alfo many great ruins of decayed Buildings. The Land allo round about 

is very pleafane and fertil, abounding with Palm Trecs, Vines, Olives, 

and Figs. This City in antuent time was feituated in the Tribe of Icha. 

Of Tyrus or Zor. 

6 bee was the chief City of Phanicia, diftant from Ferufulem 100 miles 

rowardsthe North. It was firlt buile by the Citizens ot Zidon, ( becaule 

ofa Sedition that happened in that City) 240 years before the Temple cf. 

Solomon, as Fofephus faith, juft in the place where at this day the ruins of 

antient Tyre are to be feen.. Bur after it began to grow famous ( which was 

about fuch time as Troy was deftroyed ) King Angenor removed it to a Rock 

which ftood in the heart of the Mediterranean Sea, compafled about therewith 

like an Mand, Ezek.26. and beftowed great coft in fortifying and building 

it. It Rood round, compafied with (trong Walls, beautified with goodly 

Buildings, and fairly {cituated for the entertainment of Ships ; for which 

purpofe, on every fide there were many fale Havens and Harbours made. 

It was but a {mall Town, almoft three miles about, and two miles wide : 
yer. 
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yet the great Mart Town in thofe Parts, for Merchants reforted thither from 
all the three Parts of the World ( Europe, Afia, and Africa) as well for the 
uttering as buying commodities ; and was made fo much the more famous, 
becaule of the {cituation and ftrength : It {tood diftant from the Land of 
Phenicia almoft two miles; upon which Continent they had obtained a por- 
tion of Land for the maintenance.of the City, containing 19909 paces in 
compafs. The Citizens allo being greatly inriched, Lecaufe of their traffick, 
built up many fair Citiesand Towns in more remote parts, which was added 
to their jurifdi€tion, as Leptis, Utica and Carthage, {cituated in Africa. They 
alfo built Cades, which at this day is called Ca/iz, as Pliny faith, Gb. 5. cap. 
19. being {cituated in a very fair Ifland in the Mediterranean Sea, not fat 
trom Hercules Pillars; infomuch as the Citizens of this Town having thus 
inlarged their command, and increaled their {ubftance ; in every place they 
called them(elves Princes, and took upon them to wear Scarlet and Purple, 
which colours.in that place.above allother colours,were moft artificially died : 
And becaufe of the rarity of them, tran{ported thence into many Countries 
‘mote remote. But becaufe of their extreme arrogance and pride, it was 
twice conquered and ruinated: Firlt by Nabuchadonozer Emperour of Baby- 
lon; andthen by Acexander the Great, asit appeareth in Quint .Curtins, Lb. in 
the Lite of Adexander. 

Now the occafion that Aexander madewar upon this City, was,becaule the 
Citizens upon a time fending unto him certain Ambafladors with a Crown 
of Gold, in token of friendfhip, and-to congratulate his Profperity ( which 
he accepted very kindly, ane gave them Royal entertainment, as to his 
Friends) amongft other things, he told them, that he would come unto 
their City, and do facrifice to their god Hercudes (for the Kings of the Ma- - 
cedonians are perfwaded that they -proceed from the off-{pring of that god, 
and befide he was. commanded by an Oracle fo todo.) But the Ambaffadors 
of Tyre antwered, thatthe Temple of Hercules {tood without the City in Pa- 
etzton, where ancient Tyre {tood; fo that the King might eafily come thither 
to do [acrifice; but A/exander hearing thefe words, could not contain him- 
felf, but in a great anger anfwered, And do ye proud Citizens put fuch truft 
in the ftrength and {citation of your City, chat you think I am notable to 
come to it with my Army by Land ?You hall well perceive within this fhort 
fpace, that you are {cituated upon the Continent, and that] will enter it and 
fack it. With thefe terrible words the Ambafladors departed,and fhortly after 
Alexander followed them with a great and mighty Army. 

But when it was known that Alexander had undertaken the facking of this 
City, there were many that thought it almoft impofhible for him to accom- 
plith his defigns; firft, becaufe of the inconftancy of the Winds,and the ve- 

~ hemency of the Water, whereby all {uch matter as they caft into the Sea to 
joyn it tothe Continent,would be driven away by the violence of the Water; 

again, 
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again, the City was compatied about with fuch exceeding high Walls, and 
fortified with fuch ftrong Towers, that it was not pollible for him to bring 
any Engines to barter chem, or faften any {caling Ladders to afcend them, 
unlefs it were by Ships. Twice Alexander attempted, by flinging into the 
Sea mighty Trees of Libanus, and heaps of the ruins of ancient Zyre, to have 
made a Bridge to it, or elfe. joyn it to the Continent, infomuch as the 
Tyrians mocked the Macedonians, faying, What can your King Alexander con- 
quer Neptune the God of the Sea? For the violence of the Sea was fo extream, 
that it carried away all things with ic, and oftentimes broke the Ships that 
were joyned together to make a Bridge, anddrowned the Souldiers that 
befieged and fought againft the City. During this Sicge, a Citizen of 
Myrus dreamt that their Idol Apo/éo would depart from them ; whereupon 
they bound the Image of Apod with a Chain of Gold, unto the Pillar 
whereon he ftood, that he might not leave them. There happened allo a 
horrible oftent amongft the Macedonians ; for a certain Souldier breaking 
Bread, there fell from it fome few drops of Bloud ; at the hearing of which 
accident, A/exander was greatly amazed, until hewas refolved by one Ari- 
Gander a very skilful Propher,that it iviffued from off the outfide of the Bread, 
it had betokened a heavy event to the Macedonians ; but in regard that it 
iffued from the infide of the Bread, it forefhewed that he fhould forthwith con- 
quer theTown he had fo lon belieged sand fo it happened: for when A/ex- 
ander had befieged the City for the {pace of feven months, with great diffi- 
culty he won it :but before he could win it, he was conftrained to ule a great 
multitude of Ships, and faften them together with iron bands, upon which 
placing many Engines of battery,and other offenfive inftraments, what with 
the moving of the Ships, and the extream Violence of the battery, they 
overcame the City. This exploit Alexander performed when he was 25 
years of age, and about 300 years before Chrift. 

There was one thing that Alexander did during his Siege, that was me- 
morable ; for before any of his Souldiers would attempt to afcend the Walls, 
he went in Perfon, with his Crown upon his head, and Princely Armour, 
and fcaled a high Tower of the City, where he expreft an extraordinary 
refolution, and by reafon of hiscourage did great hurt to the Enemy, who 
perceiving him to be the King, reforted to that place in great heaps,and fhot 

at him.with all their might; but he manfully defended himfelf, and com- 
pelled the enemy to fly. In this affaule there were 6000 of the Inhabitants 
flain;and after he had entred the Walls and fackt the City, he catiled 2009 
to be tyed to crofles and thrown intothe Sea. From whence may be ga- 
thered, that God by this young Prince did accomplifh this great Work, 

that the Prophecies of the Prophets, Efzy 23. Feremy 43. and Ezekiel 25,26. 
might be fulfilled. 

Afterward Alexander (as Pliny ang Strabo obferve ) caufed the Sva : 
e Z Cc 
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, Matthew 27. it iscalled Zadin, wh
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be filled up, that ic might be no more an Hland, and joyned it to the 

Continent; upon which place he cauled Tyras to be rebuilded,and compafled 

| it about with aWallfive and twenty foot thick, ftren
gthened with twelve Tow- 

\ ers; that it might be fufficiently fortified to oppofethe incu
rfion of any Enemy ; 

fo that it continued tafe a long time after, and in the time of our Saviour 

Chrilt was a fair City, though it never attained to the farmer dignity and 

Power that it had belore Alexander conquered it. The ancient City af 

a ‘thefinel Gals is made at Venice, fo the fineft Glals in chofe times wa 

made at Sarepta, a City that belonged to che Sidonians: about which there 4 

ftood many Mines, of which it is called Sarepta, as you May read betore. a 

This Town in times paft was onc of the chief Cities of Phanicia, 

but becaule of the extraordinary Pride of the Citizens, God affited thets 

and brought in Ocho King of the Perfidiis, WhO 

Tyre was diftant from this City about four miles cowards the South. with divers puni(hments, 

Our Saviour Chrift being in the bordersof Zyrus
 and Sidon, helpta Woman befieged it, and by Treafon won it, and burnt it to the ground, as Diodorus i! 

of Canaan, whofe Daughter _had been cruelly tormented with a Devil, Siculus fib. 16. faith. The Citizens whereof were driven to {uch ttrcights i 

Matt. 15. In the time of Dioclefian the Emperour, there were many by the Enemy, that there perifhed in the fire above forty thoufand mer. v 

Martyrs put to death in this City : And at this time it iscalled by the name 
‘china while after, Darin, the laft Emperour of the

 Per/ians, rebuile it, but if 

of E/ porta del Zur, that is, the Haven of Zur 3 as icwas in theold Teftament made it nothing fo beautiful, neither fortified ic in like manner as it was D¢- : 

called by the name_of Zor. In the year 1199. when the haly Land was fore: he ordained one Strato to be King thereof, a man proud and ea i 

) 
Ale- 

After, about three hundred and t
wo years before the Nativity of C

hr 

in the hands ofthe Chriftians, there was an Archbithop of Tre, under whole 
being then but twenty four years of age,having overcome 

Darinsthat ; 

Government were the Bifhops ot Ptolomais,Sidon,and Beryti, ce. The holy xander be 

man Origen lieth buried in this City, in the Church of the holy Sepulchre, mighty Emperour of the Perfans, at Iza City of Cilicia, in a cruel an 2 

which is compafled about and fortified witha mighty trong Wall. Therc fharp Wars he {ent Hepheition, one of his Princes, to the Sidonians, with U 

allo lies buried the Emperour Frederick, Barbarofo, who died Anno 1160, authority to depole Strato, and to let the Citizens underft
and that they fhoulc ? 

chufe him for their King, whom they thoug
ht moft worthy of that honour, g 

after he had done many valiant atts, and fought many great Battels for the 
as Quintus Curtius Theweth, id. 4. At this time there was a cettain young 

Chriftians againft the Turks and Saracens, being overcome by Saphadinus 
he followers of Hephejfion, in whole behalf he moved the Citi- : 

7 the Sudtans Son, and put to flight, was drowned in the River of Sura, to: man among t 

: the areat gricf of his Army ; but he left behind him a famous report. Pope vens that hemight-be their King ; but they rctufed, faying, it was not their “if 

j Alexander the third, being agteat Enemy to this Emperour, in S. Marys cuftom to chufe any to rule over them, but {uch as were of the King’s f
tock ‘y 

; Church in the City of Venice, when this Prince fubmitted himfelf to his. and Progeny: Hepheftion hearing this anfwer, greatly admired their refo- 

. Holincf, fet his Foot upon his neck, repeating thefe Words, Thou fhakt lution and modefty, elpecially when they refuled to accept him for their 4 

! tread upon the Afpe and upon the Bajilisk, éc. Enfebius, in his Ecclefiattical King, whom others had fought to obtain wich Fire and Sword ; faying, tru- a 

Hiftory faith, that there are yet ftanding in Tyre certain Marble Pillars, ly there is more required to rule and govern a Kingdom, than to getic; ‘4 

and other precious Stones, © wonderful greatnefs, that it amazeth fuch as but yet name one unto me of Royal defcent, whom you would willingly 

behold them; neer to which there have been many Chriftians and Pz/- recerve to be your King. So they named unto him one Ablolomivs, who i 

had been Known to have been of the Kings ftoc
k, by many defcents ; but 

becaufe of his Poverty hewas conftrained to dwell inthe Suburb
s of the Ci- 

ty in a Cottage, and had litrle elic buta:Gardentoliveupon. This man 

howfoever poor, and becaule of that, of many contemned; yer he was 

~ known tobehoneft, and of an upright life, following wich all diligence his 

Vocation, without any regard of other butinels; infomuch as he was ut- 

terly ignorant of all thefe ftirs and comb
ultionswhich had folately vexed Afia. 

As he was now in his Garden, digging and labouring, purging It of Weeds, 

and planting of Herbs; Hephejtion with the reft ot the Citizens went unto : 

him, and brought him the Robes 
and Habiliments of a King. The poor 

‘Gardner ftood amazed to fee {uch a Company of Gallants com
e unto hirn ; 

but Hephestion told him, that the o
ccafion of their coming was to make au 

exchange with him of thofe oe ia which he had in his a 

z2 ot 

, grims put to death by the Saracens. There are alfo four Welle of whol- 

q fome and pleafant Water ftanding not far from it. Of which Wells you 

=a may read. before. . 
a Se es Of Zicon. 

oe was a City of Phenicia,{cituated upon the fhore of the Mediterra-
 

nean Sea, thirty fix miles from Ferufalem towatd the North, and fix- 

f teen from Tyrus. In times paft it was affigned to the Tribe of 4/ur, and 

i lay upon the borders of the Philiftines neer to Mount Libanus. Being cal- 

led Sidon ot Zidon, of Zidon the Son of Canaan, who firft built it, Ger. 10. 

and fignificsa Hunter. Ie wasa notable Mart Town, wherein much Sattin 

_ was made, which kind of fluff was very precious among the Fewes : and itis. 

faid that Jo/eph of Arimathia wrapped the Body. of our Saviour in white oo 
t 

SPECI 



° 352 The Travels of Chrikt in the third year of bis Miniftry. forthole poor and foul Garments which he wore; therefore go and wath 
thy {elf and return. So he did, where immediately chey put upon him thofe 
Royal Robes, and faluted him as their Sovereign. After thefe things were 
finithed,quoth Hepbejfion,Now remember in what a ftate thou art, no more 
Gardencr butaKing; and theretorerake unto thee the mind and refolution 
ofa King, thatiothou mayeft rule and govern this City as a man wotthy 
of that honour; and remember, that although the Lives and Goods of thy 
Subjects are at thy command, yet by them thou waft chofen, neither be for- 
gcttul of him chat was the Author of thine Honour. 
No fooner was he enthronized in hisKingdom,but Fame (whois mote {pee- 

dy than a thouland Pofts) had difperled this News through all the neighbou- 
ring Cities : {ome being thereby moved to admiration,and quickned in their 
Studics; others ftirred up to Indignation and Envy. Thote that were mighty, 
and Friends to Alexander,contemned and defpifed his Humility and Poverty ; 
and no fooner were they come into his pretence,but they began to accufe him 
for his Ignorance; wherefore Alexander commanded that he fhould come 
before him, where, after he had well viewed the Lineaments and Proportion 
of his Perfon, and could not perceive it any whit repugnantto the fameof his 
Birth, he demanded of him, how it was poffible that-he fhould endure his 
Poverty with Patience. To which he anfwered, I pray the Gods I ma 
continue the Government of this.Kingdom with the like mind; for thele 
hands were fufficient for me to live by, and as I had nothing, {oI wanted 
nothing. At which anfwer Alexander was {o well pleafed, that he not only 
gave him all the Princely Jewels and Ornaments of the firft King called 
Strato, but alfo a great part of the aa which he took from the Emperour 
of Perjia, and added tohis command all the neighbouring Countries round 
about. ThisHiftory I have inferted, that thereby we might perceive the 
mighty power of God inall his works; that can exale the poor, contented 
with his eftate, out of the very duft, and can pull the nughty from their 
Thrones. So theevil cark and care in this World to gather riches for the 
Vertuousto inhegit. But to return to Sidon: This ity did fo much in- 
creafe, and grew {o famous in fucceeding Ages, that it was the chief Town 
(Zyrus only excepted) in all Phenicia, joyning upon the Weft to the Medi- 
terranean Sca, extending it felf towards.the North and South lying ina 
Plain under Avtilibanw, which Mountain lay fometwomilesoff iz upon the 
Faft. It oftentimes, becaufe of the Pride ofthe Inhabitants, felt the wrath 
and punifhing hand of God, as well by the Invafion of Enemies, as 
ficknelsand dearth, according to the Predi&ions of the Prophets, Efay 
28, and Ezek.28. untill at aft in fucceeding ages itwas utterly deftroyed, 
the Ruins of which City remain to this day, and. make evident that it was 
a fair and {patious Town. 

There is to be feen yet to this. day a City built out of the Ruins of the 
former 

The Travels of Chrift in the third year of his oe fo fed thing {o largeas it) very ftrong, and mightily fortified, 
rere f ee almoft invincible, a aye men ae fae ones 

. . on 

Upon the one fide it ar Se ete fd panied toward the North, ftandeth two mighty. {trong Caftles, onc cheat of the Sea,the which was: 
upon a very ftrong pod se it were . xv Chi ro vifit che holy City of 
buile by certain Pilgrims that came out-ol. Hill vd ie South 

-of chem was {cituated upon a Fil towa Ferufalemn. The other oft Pe vels difficult to be conquered. Thele 
of the City, aswell fortified, and no els s anake Handa of the 

i hole City in times paft were in the 

See The laud found about iH ey Se Te 
: Sy aL: ; for che main 

abounding with all kind of good aaa nce Grapes, which are very 
and delight. There is alfo found oe un os Suine Canaenella ie auade. 

delicious and pleafant to the ta tes ohibited by the ftiét Law of the Al- 
But becaufe the Turks and Saracens aS 1 ‘a fe a Vinevardstobe plant- 

coran from drinking of Wine, ea Vine that row naturally. Before the 
ed.neither the Inhabitants to drefs thole Vines that g oy ahem builea Chae 

‘ ‘ent City which now lies deftroyed, there! ; 
a Otek che the we the oe et Dis aang lard 

Chrift to caft a Devil out of her Daughter, Mut. 15. Ac se (ell bevoud 
: Eleutherius, and extends it iclt beyo banus beginneth clofe by sei ass fo clofet o the Sea.that for the ftreight- 

Tripolis: and in fome places it joyneth Jo ciole ae aale. “Vas this City 
hat travel that way can {carce pais. 

nt oitne wt ae all thole parts: nay, as fome Authors affirm, the like 

was not to be found inthe World, &c. 

Of Cana Syto-Pheenicia: ; 

HIS Town, which was called Caz the Great, was {cituated upon the 

j ulem Notthward, Tyrus and Sidon, 112 miles trom Jerufa 

{ eee Tribe of Afbur, four miles from Sedon towards S aa 

re three from Sarefta towards the ee : aH ee Ba ais ay 

iour Chri al her Daughter char. le {= 
dwelt,that befought our Saviour Chri ee ea cr ee 

i Cana Syro-Phenicia,toput a aulic~ 
fed ofa Devil, Mut.r5. Mar.7. It wascallea C Se

 Oe CG 

n itand another Cana,{cituated in Gaf/ee the lower; | City 

one Seviour Chui turned Water into Wine. You may read more of this 

Town before. 
Of Traconitis. 

ic Mountains 
ity fo called from the ftony hardnefs of thie inte 

oD cee shih: compafs it in upon 7. at fide My we one 

( | Tri affes inhabited. ‘ 
the Tribe of Gad:and the halt Tribe of Mav es ae 

imes.called Bafan; in which Og the mignty Gy : | 
a but Mojfes overcame him, and gave ae ae to iy 

Tribe of Gad, and the half Tribe of Munifes. In Chrift’s tims, 
i Hip, who was Son to Herod the 

Tetrarch and Goveraour of it was Philp, ae 

re —— 
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Great,ard Brother to Herod Amipas Tetrarch in Gaditee and Petreas which | es 
Herod took to Wile Herodia,whor his Br Li | 0 WV KC other PAiZp | : 

ne ah Philip being at that time alive : but oie Me ee oe 
ae e him for thac faét, cherefore at her requeft he was bel A A iacke 
atthe of Machera. eechrages mith 
Trura was another Province telongi r Pro ging tothe Tctrarchy of Phidip, joyni 

upon the Welt to the River of Jordan, and called Gallee a The Cees 
of which you may read before. 

1? 1S Country is fo called ae were {cituated in it. It 

IT cyontn ade So Gd tay be red 
as Boer iat sae es , a afterward known and ‘allel by i ee 

Chrift curfed ; Mat. 11. Carli cae ne ee Geis 
his right arm, Jof. de Bell. Jud. Lb. 4. cap.1. Fuliades, tuile by Herod Anti- 
yes in honour of the Emprels Judie; Gadara, wl 

aut the Legion of Devils, fing them» caiet re he Had of Seite 
Mat.©. Mar. §. Ajoroth the chief City of that C : 3 
King of Bafun, Fof, cap a tec ie. t Country in the time of Og 
dmalings #aeig Clad ne alfo that holy man Jobfometimes had his. 

| silead, Saul King of Ifrael lieh buried, 1 : 
Mizpah, where Feptha Siacl i D he aids asian eatulee 

Fudg.11.Ramoth in Gilead aheeie ere ay ‘ Sacrifice to the Lord 
, ; Abab was flain with aD , 

and Abel of the Vines, where Braluns Af fpak ae 
ten Cities whereof this Countt ar Mca este eee: Thefe are thofe 

5 y is-called Decapolis; being (ci . 

Lin fie byl raynieso Svs ral Nap at and deat, Mark 7. I ins pinion exactly agreeth with tk 

ee aoa 2 coe oA there are fome ( as Plin ii. 2 ad 

fe te cath is in the defcription of this Country, but they ert 

- Of Magdala. a 
THIS wasa City {cituated up | 
| pon the Weft fide of the Galile. 

- 5 aS fom Lee Noes in which Caan ot ay 

; agdalen )wasborn. At this time this Cit fcr 

ely ef Cai ch pty ew he Hk 
AeA EEI Ls on the Weft and Nort -fide of the City, tl 

great and {pacious Plain, preferved only for te 
a y for Pafture, which M. 
oe coat is, Drawn dry, or a poor and naked es eee 

Ic may a Be cGHik oe - a ie Cl on,a Houle ot dwelling place 
aes : e of the Chriftian Church, which in this ¥ | 

may rightly be faid to have a poor Habitation, bur yet is : ae ocd 
that 

" pame you may 

* almoft three miles over, in whic 

that is, a ftrong and impregnable Tower
, againft which the Gates of Hell 

fhall not be able to prevail, Mat. 16. Upon the Borders of Magdaéz and
 Dal- 

wanutha, the Pharifees and Sadducees tempting 
Our bleffed Saviour Chrift, 

demanded of hima fign from Heaven
, Mat. 15. 16, Mar. 8. This City be- 

longed to the Tribe of If
achar. 

Of Thabor. 

Mo Thabor was 2 round and high Hill, upon which our bleffed Sa- 

yiour Chrift was transfigured ; {ciated upon the borders of the 

Tribes of Jfuchar and Zebubn, fifty two milcs from the City of Ferufalen 

towards the North, and extendeth it {elf towatds the South to the River 

Rifon. Here Deborah and Barak, difcomfited the Hott of Sifera King of 

the Canaanites, and put them to flight, Fudg. 4. Of this Mountain you 

may réad, Pal. 89. Hof.4. Jer. 45. There was alfo a Town called after 

chis Name, {cituated at the foot of this Mountain, 
where: Zida and Zalma- 

na, Kings of the Midianites, put to death the Brothers of Gideon, Judges ; 

Ic was a very fruictul and pleafant place. Concernin
g the fignification ofthe 

read before. Egefippws faith, That this Mountain isalmoft 

four miles in height, and that upon the top thereof there is a round Plain 

h there grows great plenty of Trees of an 

admirable Pleafantnels and Sweemels; amonelt which Trees. there are 

many Birds which fing very pleafantly,to the great delight af al
l fuch as hear 

then): and the Air on the top of it is very
 pure.and plea‘ant. 

It is the received Opinion, That upon the top of this Mountain our Sa- 

viour Chrift, in the prefence of Pe
ter, James, and Fon, was transfigured,. 

and he {pake with the holy Prophet
s Mo/fes and Elias Mat. 17. Luke g. which 

lace at this day is compafled about with a great W all, within which is a 

bir and pleafant Orchard, watered with many clear‘and goodly Springs, 

but there is no man that dwells.in it, ¢ notwithftanding there are man
y Towns. © 

and Inhabitants at the foot of the Mountain) neither do they think any man 

worthy to dwell in it, they hold ic in fuch eftimatio
n, and reverence It as 

she Hill of God. There are to be teen in it divers great Ruines of Palaces, 

Towers, and Princely Edifices; in which at this day there harbour many 

Lions and other wild Beats. It is very dificult to afcend up to the top of it 

is is (o exceeding high : It is one of
 the principal hills in the Holy Land, not 

only becaule that Chrift on it was transfigured, but becaule it is very fruic- 

ful, and plentifully abounds with Vines. and other profitable Plants and 

Herbs. “Che Ait “hereof is wholfom and good, and the Dew upon it riling 

thick and {weer, with ‘adifterent Rain; the Trees high and fair, green 

both Winter and Summer. At the foot of the Mountain, towards the 

Sonth near to Endor, in the way that leadeth from Syria into Havgt, 13 - 

fhewed the place where (as it is frid) Meichifedeck met with Abraham, whet 

| 1€ 
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he returned from the Battel of the four Kings, Gen. 14- At the foot of the 
Mountain lying toward the Weft, juft apainft Nazareth, there is a Chap- 
pel built, in che place where they fay our Saviour Chritt defcending from 
this Mountain, {pake to his Difciples, faying, Te//none of thisVifon, Mat. 17. 
Ulpon the Eaft fide of it runs the Brook Kifon, where Barak and Delerab 
overcame the Army of Sifera, Fudg. 4. 3 

There is alfo another Hill in the upper patt of Galilee, 92 miles from Fe- 
rufalen Noxthwatd, which Hill is alfo called Thabor, and is three miles 
dittant from Ceferea Philippi Eaftward : but that was not the place of Chrifts 
Transfiguration. 

The Travels of Chrif in the fourth year of his Minittry, being 
the four and thirtieth of bis age. . 

16 miles from Ferufadem North-eaftward,where Johv {fometimes baptiled, 
Fob.19. And many came unto him, faying, John fhewed us no : gns, but 
whatfoever he preached of this Chrijt are true. And many believed on 

him. Nowas Chrift went into the Defart to preach, his Difciples came unto 
him, faying, Lord teach us to pray, as Fohn taught his Difciples to pray. 

hereupon he prefcribed to his Difciples a Form of Prayer, which iscalled 
the Lords Prayer, Luke 11. At this time there came unto him a great 
multitude, and thronged about him, where he made that long Sermon 
which is defcribed Luke 12.613. Ulpon the feventeenth Day of January, it 
being then the Sabbath, he cured a certain Woman which had been dif- 
eafed 18 years, Luke 13. And when there came unto him certain Pharifees, 
faying, thou art the Son of God, wherefore’ get the out of this Country, for 
Herod {eeks to kill thee : Jefiis an{wered them, faying, Go and tell that crafty 
Fox, behoid, I caft out Devils to day, and to worrew, and the third Day I fall 
be perfetted. Prefently he departed out of Petrea ( where Herod kept his 
Court in the Caftle of Macharuntes) and went into Galilee beyond Fordun, 
28 miles, Luke 13. Upon the laft Day of January, being the Sabbath, our 
Lord and Saviour Chrift healed Cin the houfe of a certain Prince of the 
Pharifces) a man fick of the Dropfie, and recited the Parable of the great 
Supper, Luke 14. 

In the Month of February, he went through all Gzlie, which was 80 
- mileslong, and 24 broad ; in which vifitation there followed him a great 
company. And when there came unto him Publicans and Sinners, he 
began to fpeak-of Repentance, but the Ph rifvesand Scribes murmured at 

him, and oppofed his Parables, of the loft fhecp, of the Woman that had 
loft her Groat, and of the prodigal Son, Luke 15. And a little after, he 

recited 

T the Month of Zazuary Chrift the Son of God wintered in Bethabara, 
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recited unto his Difciples the Parable of the unjuft Steward, and ‘of Dives 

and Lazarus, Luke 16. About the latter end of February (as by the circum- 

ftanceofthe Hiftory and Times may appeat ) he made that Sermon of the 

Power of Faith and good Works, &c. Luke 17. And going out'of Gade 

through the midft of Samaria,he healed the ten Lepers, Luke 17. He recited 

the Parable of the unjuft Judge, and that of the Pubdican and Pharifee, 

“in be Month of March he finithed thisgeneral Vifitation. Which Journey 

(o many and divers, that his Difciples could not defcribe them. Not- 

a rteudingin this Month he went into the Bordersof Judea and Petrea,be- 

ond jordan, and came to Bethabara, where John {ometimes baptifed, and 

there followed him a great company, and he healed them, Mat.19. Mark
 10. 

There the Pharifees moved the difputation of the Divorce, and Chritt lo- 

vingly imbraced the little Children, Mark 20. In this Month of Murch Lazar
us 

the Brother of Martha and Mary,who dwelt at Bethania, fell fick of a dead- 

ly difeafe, and chey fent meifengers to Chrift,who at this time was at Betha~ 

bara, to givehim to underftand of his Sicknels, John 11. this mellage came 

unto our Saviour Chrift to Bethabara upon the twentieth 
day of March,being 

the laftday ofthe twelfth Month Adar, Arno Mundi 4090. and about {uch 

time asthe feventy Weeks, fpoken of by Davie? were fully ended : atthe end 

of which Prophecy it behoved Chrift, thar he might fulfill the Prophecies ot 

the Old Teftament, to fuffer, and by his Refinrreétion and Afcenfion to 

enter into the Glory of God, and to be partaket of his
 eternal Kingdom. 

Although our Saviour had received this melfage of the Sick
nels of Lazarus, 

he ftaved at Bethabara.. Two dayes after, and as it may bethought , about 

the twenty fecond day of March, which was the fecond day of the firft Month 

Abib, Lazarus died. But Lazarus being dead and buried, then our Saviour 

went {rom Bethabara towards Fericho, Fohn 14. Like 8. and in the waya 

man came tohimand laid, Good Majterwhat flall I do that Imay inherit eter 

nal Life? Chrift {aid unto him, Go ad fell all that thou halt, and give it un- 

to the Poor, and thou (halt find Treafure in Heaven, and then come and follow 

me. But becaule he was very rich he refufed, and went his way. Aker, 

he recited the Parable of the Labourers in the Vineyard, making mention 

of Predeftination. Alfo in this Journey hereprehended the Sons of Zebe- 

deus for their Pride and Arrogancy, and fore-telleth his Dilciples of his 

Death and Paifion, and inthe way healed-theblind ma
n that fate begging, 

and fo entred into Jericho, where he refted all night in the houle of 

Zachews, Mat. 20. Zacheus fignifies Clean. | | 

Upon the twenty fourth of March, Chrift went from Jericho to Bethania, 

which was twelve miles. Here he healed Bartimeus the Son ct Timeus, 

Mark 10.(Timens fignifieth Unclean, of Tame, He is defiled ) And going a 

litcle further he healed other two, ons them to fight, PLu.19. Upon 

aa the 
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the twenty fifth of March ( being Tvefday ) our Saviour Chrift came to Be- 

thania, where,by the power of his Word he railed Lazarns to life, after he 

had been buried four dayes, Joba 11. Lazsrwsand Eleazer have both one 
fignification, that is, God is my Help. 

Upon the twenty fixth day of March, the Feaft of the Paffover of the 
Jems drawing near, he went from Bethania wo the City of Ephraim near to 

the Defart, that he might avoid the Traps and Deceits of the Jews, who 
wentabout to take him, Joby 11. beingten miles. 

Upon the twenty feventh day of March he returned back again from 

Ephraim to Bethania, (being ten miles) coming thither about the evening, 

1x dayes beforethe Paflover, at which time Martha miniftred to him, and 

Mary anointed his feet, whereat Judas grutched, Yobn 12. Upon the Sab- 

bath day, being the twenty eighth of March, he refted in Bethania at the 

Houle of Martha. Now as he was at Supper with Lazarus, many of the 

Jews underttanding that hewas there, refosted thither, not only to fee him, 

but Lazarns allo whom he hadraifed from the dead, Fobz. 12. 
Upon the twenty ninth of March, Chrift fitting on an AfS went to Jerx- 

falem. Nowwhen the multitude heard that he was comeunto jerufalem, 
they went out to mect him,fome laying their Garments in the way, others 

ftrowing the boughs of Trees where he fhould gos and thofe that went be- 

fore cried, faying, Hofznna to the Son of David, bleffed be be that cometh in 

the name of the Lord ‘At this time our Saviour Chrilt wept over Ferufalem, 

and caft out all thofe hat pave and fold in the Temple, Mat. 21. Fohn 

cap. 17. About the evening he went out of the City again to Bethania, 

almofttwo miles, and there refted all night, Mat.21. So thisdayes journey 
was almoftfour miles. In the evening of this day the Jews chofe their 

Pafchal Lamb, according tothe Law, Exod. 12. 

Upon the thirtieth day of March he went from Bethania to Ferufalem, 
betimes in the morning; in which Country he curfed the Fig-tree that 

wanted Fruit.andafter entring intothe City, he caft out of the Temple 

the Money-changers and Merchants, Markit. About the evening (as 

may be gathered by circumftance of time) he returned back again to Be~ 

thania. ‘This daies Journey was four miles. 

Upon the laft dayof March inthe morning, Chrift wentbackagain from 

Bethania to Jerufalem ; and by the way as he went, his Difciples beheld the 

Fig-tree that he had curfed, and loit was dried up, Mark 
11. After. when he 

was in the Temple, there came certain Pharifees unto him and difputed 

with him; at which time herecited the Parable of the Marriage of the Kings 

Daughter. Alfo certain Scribes and Pharifees came unto him asking him 

whether it was lawful to pay Tribute unto Cefar, Mat. 21,'22. He alfo — 

- fharply rebuked the Scribes \and}:Pharifees, and recited the Simile of the 

Hen and her Chickens, Mat.23. After that, he wentto the Mount of oe 
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almoft a mile. And then his Difciples looking upon the goodly bu ildingof 

the Temple, from thence he took occafion to preach of the Deftructiono 

Ferufalem, and the confummation of the World ; fo he ftaydall that night in 

the Mount of Olives, Mat. 24. 
Upon the firft day of April, being Wednefday, our Saviour Chrift rifing 

before day, taught again in the Temple sand after, as he was going to Betha~ 

nia, he faid to his Difciples, Know ye that within thefe two daies w the Feaft of 

the Paffover, and the Son of man {pall be delivered into the hands of Sinners, 

and cruciged. At the fame time the Chiet Priefts affembled themielves to- 

ether,and took counfel how they might doto take him by deceit, Mat.26. 

The fame day asour Saviour Chrift was in the Houle of Simon the Leper, 

¢whom he had healed of that Sicknefs) there came a Woman and bores 

a boxof precious Ointment and poured it upon his head, at which the Dif- 

ciples murmured, Mat.26. Mar. 14. Luke 21. 
The fourth Paffover of the Minifry of Chrif. 

Upon Thurfday being the fecond day of Aprid, the dayes of the 

Feaft of the Paffover being nowat hand, Chrift with his Dilciples 

repared for the eating of the Pafchal Lamb; which was the fourth 

Pailover of our Saviour, and when about the evening of this day 

it was neceflary for them to keep the Pafchal Lamb, and to prepare the 

Paffover according to God’s Law; Chrift fent Peter and John to make rea- 
dy the Supper, and he with the re(t of his Difciplesabour evening went from 

Bethania toward Jerufalem, juft at the beginning of the fourteenth day of the 

firft Month Abib or Nifan, which began about the evening of thisday. Here 

he celebrated his laft Supper among his Difciples, between fix and {even of 

the Clock in the evening ; at which timehe celebrated the Sacrament of the 

LordsSupper, concerning the true receiving of his Body and Blood : of which 

you may read, Mat.26. Marks 4, Luke a2. 1Cor. 1. Afterward, about the 

eighth hour, he wafhed his Dicliples feet,and then leaning uponthe Table, 

he pointed out Judasthat fhould betray him, John cap. 13. From the ninth 
hour tothetenth hour,about the fecond Watch of the night, Judas that 

Traitor went from his Difciples, Johv. 13. In the mean time Chrift made 
that long Sermon recited only by John, 14, 15, 16. and made that effectual 
Prayer, Job 17. About the tenth hour (after thev had fung a Pfalm ) 
Chrift went over-the Brook Cedron,to the Garden of Geth/amene,being fome- 
what more than halfamile. There, between the hours of eleven and twelve, 

he {weat Wat er and Blood, and prayed earneftly.About twelve of the Clock, 
it being then midnight. Chrift was betrayed by uae? about three dayes 

before had fold him" for thircy Silverlings, which was about 3 2 15s. 

From Gethfznene the Jews brought him bound to Jerufzdem, beine more 

than halfa mile: and about one of the Clock in the morning cartied him to 

- the houle of danas who was one of the Chief Pricfts. About two of the Clock 

aa2 they 
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: “The Travels of Chrift in the fourth year of bis Minifiry, 
he returned from the Battel of the four Kings, Gen. 14. At the foot of the 
Mountain lying toward the Weft, ‘juft apainft Nazareth, there is a Chap- 
pel built, in the place where they fay our Saviour Chritt defcending from 
this Mountain, {pake to his Difciples, faying, Te//none of this Vifion, Mat. 47. 
‘Upon the Eaft fide of it runs the Brook Kifor, where Barak and Delorah 
overcame the Army of Sifera, Fudg. 4. . | 

There is alfo another Hill in the upper part of Gadidee, 92 miles from Fe- 
rufalem Northward, which Hill is alfo called Thabor, and is three miles 
_diftant from Cefarea Philippi Eaftward : but that was not the place of Chrifts 
Transfiguration. 

The Travels of Chrift in the fourth year of his Miniftry, being 
the four and thirtieth of his age. 

16 miles from Ferufadem North-eaftward,where John fometimes baptifed, 
Joh.10. And many cameunto him, faying, John fhewed us no ‘gus, but 
whatfoever he sreaibed of this Chrijt are true. And many believed on 

him. Now as Chrift went into the Defart to preach, his Difciples came unto 
him, faying, Lord teach us to pray, as Fobn taught his Difciples to pray. 
Whereupon he prefcribed to his Difciples a Form of Prayer, which is called 
the Lords Prayer, Luke 11. At this time there came unto him a great 
multitude, and thronged about him, where he made that long Sermon 
which is defcribed Luke 12.613. Upon the feventeenth Day of anuary,it 
being then the Sabbath, he cured a certain Woman which had been dif- 
eafed 18 years, Luke 13. And when there came unto him certain Pharifees , 
faying, thou art the Son of God, wherefore’ get the out of this Country, for 
Herod feeks to kill thee : Jefits ari{wered them, faying, Go and tell that crafty 
Fox, behold, I caft out Devils to day, and.to morrow, and the third Day I fhall 
be perfeéted. Prefently he departed out of Petrea( where Herod kept his 
Court in the Caftle of Macharuntes) and went into Galilee beyond Jordan, 
28 miles, Luke 13. Ulpon the laft Day of January, being the Sabbath, our 
Lord and Saviour Chrift healed Cin the houfe of a certain Prince of the 
Pharifees) a man fick of the Dropfic, and recited the Parable of the great 
Supper, Luke 14. 

In the Month of February, he went through all Gzdizee, which was 80 
’ mileslong, and 24 broad ; in which vifitation there followed him a great 
company. And when there came unto him Publicans and Sinners, he 
began to fpeak-of Repentance, but the Pb rifeesand Scribes murmured at 
him, and oppofed his Parables, of the loft fhecp, of the Woman that had 
loft her Groat, and of the prodigal Son, Lite 15. And a little after, he 

recited 

T° the Month of Zazuary Chrift the Son of God wintered in Bethabara, 
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recited unto his Difciples the Parableof the unjuft Steward, and ‘of Dives 
and Lazarus, Luke 16. About the latter end of February (as by the circum- 
{tanceofthe Hiftory and Times may appear ) he made that Sermon ot the 
Power of Faith and good Works, é&c. Luke 17. And going out'of Galle 
through the mid{t of Samaria,he healed the ten Lepers, Luke 17. He recited 
the Parable of the unjuft Judge, and that of the Pubdican and Pharifee, 
Luke 18. 
oN the Month of March he finifhed thisgeneral Vification. Which Journey 
were fo many and divers, that his Difciples could not defcribe them. Not- 
withftanding, in this Month he went into the Borders of Fudea and Petrea,be~ 
yond Jordan, and came to Bethabara, where John {ometimes baptifed, and 
there followed him a great company, and he healed them, Mat.19. Mark 10. 
There the Pharifees moved the difputation of the Divorce, and Chrift lo- 
vingly imbraced the little Children, Mark 29. In this Month of March Lazarus 
the Brother of Martha and Mary,who dwelt at Bethania, fell fick of a dead- 
ly difeafe,and chey fent meffengers to Chrift,who at this time was at Betha- 
éara,to givehim to underftand of his Sicknels, Fob 11. this meffage came 
unto our Saviour Chrift to Bethabara upon the twentieth day of March,being 
the laftday ofthetwelfth Month Adar, Anno Mundi 4090. and about {uch 
time asthe feventy Weeks, fpoken of by Danie? were fully ended : atthe end 
of which Prophecy it behoved Chrift, thar he might fulfill the Prophecies of 
the Old Teftament, to fuffer, and by his Refurreétion and Afcenfion to 
enter into the Glory of God, and to be partaker of his eternal Kingdom. 

Although our Saviour had received this metlage of the Sickne(s of Lazarus, 
he ftayed at Bethabara. “Two dayes after, and as it may bethought , about 
the twenty fecond day of March, which was the fecond day of the firft Month 
Abib, Lazarus died. But Lazarus being dead and buried, then our Saviour 
went from Bethabara towards Jericho, fohn 14. Luke 8. and in the way a 
man came tohim‘and laid, Good Majerjwhat frall 1 do that Imay inherit eter- 
nad Life? Chrift {aid unto him, Go and fell all that thou hatt, and give it un- 
to the Poor, and thou (halt find Treafure in Heaven, and then come and follow 
me. But becaufe he was very rich he refufed, and went his way. After, 
he recited the Parable of the Labourcrs inthe Vineyard, making mention 
of Predeftination. Alfo in this Journey hereprehended the Sons of Zebe- 
deus for their Pride and Arrogancy, and fore-telleth his Difciples of his 
Death and Paifion, and inthe way healed:theblind man that fate begging, 
and fo entred into Jericho, where he refted all night in the houtle of 
Zacheus, Mat. 20. Zacheus fignifies Clean. 

~ Uponthe twenty fourth of March, Chrift went from Feriche to Bethania, 
which was twelve miles. Here he healed Bartimens the Son cf Timeus, 
Mark 19. (Timeusfignifieth Unclean, of Tame, He is defiled ) And going a 
little further he healed other two, ee them to fight, Ma. 19. Upon 
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the twenty fifth of March ( being Tuefday )our Saviour Chrift came to Be- 
thania, where,by the pawer of his Word he railed Lazarns to life, after he 
had been buried four dayes, Joha 11. Lazurasand Eleazer have both one 
fignification, that is, God is my Help. 

Upon the twenty fixth day of March, the Feaft of the Paffover of the 
Jews drawing near, he wentfrom Bethania to the City of Ephraim near to 
the Defart, thathe might avoid the Traps and Deceits of the Jews, who 
went about to take him, Johv 11. beingten miles. 

Ubon the twenty feventh day of March he returned back again from 
ee to Bethania, (being ten miles.) coming thither about the evening, 

1x dayes beforethe Paflover, at which time Martha miniftred to him, and 
Mary anointed his feet, whereat Fudas grutched, John 12. Upon the Sab- 
bath day, being the twenty eighth of March, he refted in Bethania at the 
Houle of Martha. Now as he was at Supper with Lazarus, many of the 
Jews underftanding that he was there, reforted thither, not only to fee him, 
but Lazar allo whom he had railed from the dead, ohn. 12. 

Upon the twenty ninth of March, Chrift fitting on an Af went to Ferz- 
falem. Nowwhen the multitude heard that he was come unto Jeru/falem, 
they went out to meet him,fome laying their Garments in the way, others 
ftrowing the boughs ofTrees where he fhould £05 and thofe that went be- 
fore cried, faying, Hofanna to the Son of David, bleffed be be that cometh in 
the name of theLord At thistime our Saviour Chrilt wept over Ferufalem, 
and caft out all thofe that bought and fold in the Temple, Mat. 21. Jobn 
eap. 17. About the evening he went out of the City again to Bethania, 
almofttwo miles, and there refted all night, Mat.21. So thisdayes journey 
was almoftfour miles. In the evening of this day the Jews chofe their 
Pafchal Lamb, according tothe Law, Exod. 12. 
Upon the thirtieth day of March he went from Bethania to Ferufalem, 

betimes in the morning; in which Country he curfed the Fig-tree that 
wanted Fruic,andafter entring intothe City, he caft out of the Temple 
the Money-changers and Merchants, Marki1. About the evening (as 
may be gathered by circumftance of time) he returned back again to Be- 
thania. ‘This daies Journey was four miles. . ; 
Upon the laft day of March inthe morning, Chrift went backagain from 

Bethania to Ferufalems; and by the way as he went, his Difciples beheld the 
Fig-tree that he had curfed, and loit wasdried up, Mark 11. After,when he 
was in the Temple, there came certain Pharifees unto him and difputed 
with him; at which time herecited the Parable of the Marriage of the Kings 
Daughter. Alfo certain Scribes and Pharifees came unto him asking him 
whether it was lawful to pay Tribute unto Cefar, Mat. 21,'22. He alfo — 

 fharply rebuked the Scribes jandj;Pharifees, and recited the Simile of the 
Hen and her Chickens, Mat.23. After that, he wentto the Mount of ae 

O 
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almoft a mile. And then his Difciples looking upon the goodly buildingof 4 
the Temple, from thence he took occafion to preach of the Dettruétion of 
Jerufalem, and the confummation of the World ; fo he ftayd all chat night in 
the Mount of Olives, Mat. 24. 
Ubon the firft day of April, being Wednefday, our Saviour Chrift rifing 

before day, taught again in the Temple ;and after, as he was going to Betha~ 
nia, he {aid to his Ditciples, Know ye that within thefetwo daies w the Feaft of 
the Paffover, and the Son of man {hall be delivered into the hands of Sinners, 
and crucifed. At the fame time the Chief Priefts affembled themfelves to- 
ether,and took counfel how they might doto take him by deceit, Mart.26. 
he fame day asour Saviour Chrift was in the Houle of Simon the Leper, 

¢whom he had healed of that Sicknefs) there came a Woman and brought 
a boxof precious Ointment and poured it upon his head, at which the Dil- 
ciples murmured, Mat.26. Mar. 14. Luke21. 

The fourth Pafover of the Miniftry of Chri, 
Upon Thurfday being the fecond day of April, the dayes of the 

Feaft of the Paffover being nowat hand, Chrift with his Dilciples 
pena for the eating of the Pafchal Lamb; which was the fourth 
allover of our Saviour, and when about the evening of this day 

it was neceflary for. them to keep the Pafchal Lamb, and to prepare the 
Pafloveraccording to God’s Law; Chrift fent Peter and John to make rea- 
dy the Supper, and he with the reft of his Difciplesabout evening went from 
Bethania toward Jerufalem, juft at the beginning of the fourteenth day of the 
firft Month Abib or Nifan, which began about the evening of this day. Here 
he celebrated his laft Supper among his Difciples, between fix and feven of 
the Clock in the evening ; at which timehe celebrated the Sacrament ot the 
LordsSupper, concerning the true receiving of his Body and Blood : of which 
you may read, Mat.26. Mark1 4, Luke 22. 1 Cor. 11. Afterward, about the 
eighth hour, he wafhed his Dicliples feet, and then Icaning uponthe Table, 
he pointed out Judasthat fhould betray him, John cap. 13. From the ninth 
hour tothetenth hour, about the {fecond Watch of the night, Judes that 
Traitor went from his Difciples, Joba. 13. In the mean time Chrift made 
that long Sermon recited only by Johv, 14, 15, 16. and made that effeétual 
Prayer, John 17. About the tenth hour (after they had fung a Pfalm ) 

hrift went over.the Brook Cedron,to the Garden of Gethfanene,being {ome- 
what more than halfamile. There, between the hours of eleven and twelve 
he fweat Wat er and Blood, and prayed earneftly.Abouttwelve of the Clock, 
it ne then midnight. Chrift was betrayed by ees about three dayes 
before had fold tim! for thitty Silverlings, which was about 3 215s. 

From Gethfa-nene the Jews brought him bound to Jerufiem, bein more 
than halfa mile: and about one of the Clock in the morning catried him to 
the houle of Annas who was one of the Chief Pricfts. Abouctwoct the Clock 
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led him from thence to Cai, hw, Chief Prieft. From three a Clock till 
(which was about Cocks-crowing ) Feter denied Chrift. At the Gas 
Cai has and all the Priefts of Ferufadem would have condemned the Lord 
of Glory, the Son of God. At the fame time alfothe Servants and Officers 
of the Priefts beat him and mocked him. About five of the Clock inthe 
motning, Chrift was condemned by the whole confent of the Syncdrion of 
the Jews, Luke 22. All thefe things Chrift fuffered between Thurfday and 
Friday. And whereas the Jews: according to the commandment of 
God begin their day in the evening, therefore that night wherein our Sa- 
viout Chrift furffered all thefe things. belonged unto the fourteenth day of 
the Month Adib. So that juft at the fame ume as the Feaft of the Paichal 
Lamb was celebrated amongft the fews, Chrift,che true Lamb of God 
ee ints a living Sacrifice on the Crofs for the Sins of man. Thus, as we 
ee the hours of the night, fo likewile let us obferve the hours. 

Friday being the third day of Apri7(which as I have faid began the eve- | 
ning before) was the fourteenth day of the firft Month Adib or Nifa 
the Jews. Atfix a Clock in the morning, about Sun-rifing of aie Geeda 
our Saviour Jefus Chrift was brought unto Pidat, and Iudas Ifcariot han 4 
himéelf, becaufe he had betrayed.the Innocent Blood. About feven of i 
Clock in the fame morning our Saviour Chrift was carriedto Herod Antipas 
that crucl Tyrant, who the yearbefore had put Jobn Bapti# todeath: here he 
was dildainfully handled. At eightofthe Clock our Saviour Chrift return 
cd to Pzlatewho propounded unto the Jews (becaufe they were to have a 
Capital Offender delivered unto them at the Feaft of the Paflover ) whether 
they would have Jefus their King,or Barrabbas, who had been a Murtherer 
letloofe unto them ; but they condemned Jefus,and chole Barrabbas which 
name hgnifs, The Son ofthe multitude, or a Seditious man. About nine 
of the Clock in the morning ( which the Jews commonly called the third 
hour ofthe day, becaufe it fucceeded the morning,and continued till Noon) 
our Saviour Chrift was Whip'd and crowned with Thorns. About ten of 
the Clock Pontius Pilate, in the place called Gabbatha, publickly condemned 
Chrift tobe crucified, and wafhed his hands in token of Innocency. Pontius 
fignifies Cruel and Inhumane; Pi/ate, aman armed with a Roman Dart 
Mart. lib. 19. Fohn 19. Between ten and eleven, our Saviour Chrift carryin ; 
his Crofs, was brought to the place called Golgotha. About eleven of he 
Clock, the third hour of the morning being not yet fully finifhed ) our 
Saviour Chrift was faftned upon the Crofs, Mark 13. He therefore hun 
four hours upon the Crofs, that is, from about eleven of the Clock cl 
about three in the Afternoon. And he {pake before that fupernatural 
Eclipfe of the Sun three memorable Sayings: Firlt, Father, forgive them, for 
hey kiow not what they do,Luke 19. Secondly, he {aid to his Mother,Voman, 

behold 

"The Teoh of Chrifin tefiurh year of be Minty. Get 
bebold thy Son: And to John, being converted, behold thy Mother. Thirdl¥s 

tothe Thief, Verily, I fay unto thee, this dav thou fhalt be with mein Paradise - 

About twelve of the Clock (in that Meridian which the Jews call the fix‘ 

hour, thatis the fixth hour from the rifing of the Sun) that fupernatur4 

Eclipfeof the Sun happened, of which you may read in Dionyfivs the Are? 

pagite, and Eujebins. About three of the Clock in the Aiternoon, whic 

the Fews call che yinth hour,(the Sun now beginning to receive its light ) ou* 

Saviour Chrift fpake thefe four fayings, My God, my God, why buf thou 

forfaken me ? Matth. 27. EF thirlt, Job. 19. When he had taken the Sponge, 

he faid, It és frifted, 7 19. And after, crying out with a loud Vaice, 

hefaid, Father, into thy hands 1 commend my fpirit, and fo died. At which 

time there were many wonderful Miracles wrought,as you may read, Mat. 

2.7. Mark '5.Luke.23. Job.19. About four of the Clock in the Afternoon, our 

blefled Saviour was pierced through witha Lance, and rhere iffued out o 

his fide Blond and Water, Job. 19. About five of the Clock, which the 

ows call the eleventh hour of the day, our Saviour Chrifl was buried by 

pure of Arimathea and Nicodemus. About the fixch hour, there fell an 

clipfe of the Moon, which was natural and not miraculous, neither is it 

obferved by any of the Evangelifts. 
Upon the fifteenth day of the firlt Month, which anfwereth to the 4th 

of April, (being juftly called the great and holy Sabbath of the Jews, 

for that Chrift this day refted in the Sepulchre ) the Priefts and Pharilees 

being partly joyful, becaufe, as they thought, the difturber of the common 

Peace, and one that oppofed their Authority was dead; and partly carelul 

how they might prevent his Refurrection,went to Pilate,and obtained of him 

+Band of Souldiers to watch the Sepulchre, and to put his Seal upon the 

Stone. 
Upon the fifth day of 4rri/, carly in the morning, our Saviour Chrift, 

having overcome Death and the Devil, by hisDivine Powe
r raifed him(elt 

up from the dead, according as he had foretold his Difciples, and appeared 

to Mary Magdalen, John 29. and to other Women that touched. his Feet, 

Mat. 28. About Noon he appeared to Simon Peter, Luke 246 +1 Cor. 15. 

Inthe Afternoon he travelled with two of his Difciples almoft eight miles 

tothe Caltle of Evans, Luke x4. One of thefe Diiciples_was Cleophas the 

Brother of Jofeph, who brought up out Saviour Chrift. The other, as may 

be gathered by the circumftance of the ftory, was Luke, becaufe he hath 

fer it down fo exactly. 
In the evening of the fame day, he returned invifibly from Evesus to Fe- 

rufelemeight miles,where,when the doors were all fhut, and his Dilciples were 

affembled together for fear of the Jems, Jefus came and ftood in the midft 

of therr, and faid, Peace be un:o you. And he fhewed himéelf toall bis Dif- 

ciples except Thomas. Markgalleth this the firft day of the Sabbath, that ie 
of 
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ofthe Week, Mark 16. Luke 24. Fob. 20. for the Sabbath of the Jewes (as (fei? witneileth ) isnor onely taken fora day of reft, but alfo for the whole Neck : trom whence is that faying in the Golpel, Fejunio bis in Sabbato, i.] 
faft twice in the Week, Luke 18. 
Upon the 12 day of Apri, and eight dayes after his Refurreétion, he ap- peared again to his Difciples, Zbomas being then prefent, and the doors fhut ; thathe might make evident that his Omnipotence was not tied to any fecondary caules, or hindered by the property of any natural Bodies, which, according to §. Aufin, Ser. 160. was fo much the more wonderful, becaute he appeared unto them fubftantially and effe€tually, not as Phantaf- ma or Shadow, which vanithcth away,and is without any corporeal fubftance, 

, Inthe fame month of ApriZ our Saviour Chrift appeared again to Peter, Thomas, Nathaniel, the Sonsot Zebedeus, and other two Di{ciples, as they were fithing upag the fhore of Tiberzas, which flood 56 miles from Jerufalem 
Northward, between Bethfaida and Capernaum, Fob.21. The day of this Apparition 1s not fet down. 

From the Sea of Tiberias near to Cajernaum and Bethfaida, to mount Tha- — or {cituated in Galiéeé, is reckoned 10 miles ; there, about the end of April our Saviour Chrift appeared to above 500 Brethren at once, where many worfhipped him, and othersdoubted , Mat. 28. 1 Cor. 1 5. Inthe month of May our Saviour Chrift appeared to Fames the Son of Alpheus, for he had been feen before of Fames the Son of Zebedeus : both which were after crown- 
_ ed with martyrdom in the City JFerufalem ; the Son of Zebedeus upon the25 day of Judy, ten years after the Refurre€tion ; and the Son of Alpheus upon the Feaft day of the Paffover was thrown froma Pinacleof the Temple, 29 

years after the Refurreétion of our Saviour. 
Upon the 40 day after his Refurreétion,he returned fifty fix miles to Fe- rufalem, where his Difciples were affembled together : and upon the four- teenth day of May, in the fighcof all the Apoftles, with great tr:umph and | joy he afcended up into Heaven, and ficreth at the right hand of his Father in Divine Majefty and Glory, Mar. & Luke. ult. Alf. 1. Pful. 28. Ephef. 1. I. Pet. 3. Heb. 1. So thefe Travels of our Saviour Chriftwere319 miles. But if you reckon his Travels from the time of his infancy to the dav of his Afcenfion, they make 3093 miles ; befides his general Vifirations and Journeys hither and thither, which were fo many, that as Fobn witnefleth, cap. vit. they could not be defcribed. 

Of the Towns and Places to which he travelled. 

Of Jericho. 
os City ftood very pleafantly in the Tribe of Benjamin, ten miles from Ierufatem North-caftward. lofuah overcame this Town by found- 

_ ing 
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ing of Prumpets, lo/6. Heb.11. Iwas rebuilt by Hie/,and was compafled about 
w:th anew wall by Herod, that mighty King of the Jewes, who put theIn- 
nocent Children to death, and called it after his Mothers Name Cyprus, Jof: 
de Bell. Jud. &b.1. cap. 16. And although this City was taken and utterly ovet- 
thrown the fecond time by the Romans, at fuchtime as Vefpafan and his 
Son Titus wafted and deftroyed Ierufalem and all the Land of Iudea 3 yet 
afterward it was re-edified, and in St. Jeroms time, which was 400 years after 
Chrift, it was a fair City. There was fhewn the Houle of Zaccheus, and 
the Sycomore-tree that he went up to fee Chrift, Luk, 19. But by reafon of 
the often deftructions and devaftations that hath fallen upon it, there is not 
tobe feen at this.day above eight Houles in the Town, and all the Monu- 
ments and Reliques of the holy Places are utterly deftroyed, the Houle of 
gaccheus and the Sicomore-tree ate no moreto be {een in that Place : only 
the Place is to be feen where our Saviour reftored the blind man to fight, 
when he cryed after him, Lord, thou Son of David, have mercy upon me,Luke 
chap. 18. Alfo though the Country throughout be very fruitful and pleafanr, 
yet it is nothing fo fertile and pleafant, as it was when the Children of 
Ifrael did dwell there. For the Rofes of Jericho are no more tobe found 
there, but rather in a Village about fixtecn miles from Iordan towards the 
Eaft. And although they ftand fo far diftant off, yet they retain their 
ancient name. Between Ierufalem and Jericho there is a Defart or Wilderne, 
which by the Inhabitants of the holy Land is called Quarentena, where the 
man of which Chrift {peaketh fell among Thieves, Luke. 10. There is in the 
fame place at this day great thieving, and many Robberies committed, as 
Brittenbacchus faith. In this Place alto is to be {cen the River Chereth, where 
the Ravens fed E/zah, t Reg. 17. Near to Jericho alfo is found the River, 
the Water whereof Edzeus made {weet by cafting in Salt, whereas b efore it 
was bitter ; and it remains very pleafant.and {weet to this day,2 Reg,2. 

- Of Ephraim. ts 

HIS City is {0 called from the pleafantnefsand fruitfulne(s of the Soil, being 
derived from Parah, to frudtifie. It lieth 8 miles from Ferufzlem 

North-eaftward, juft in the way as you go from thence to Jericho in the 
Wildernefs of Quarentena, clofe by the River Chereth in the Tribe of: 
Benjamin. Here our Saviour Chrift after he had raifed Lazarus from Death 
to Life, hid himfelf with his Difciples, becaule the Fesbes fought to take 
away his Life by deceit. The Paffover following he was madea facrifice 
fox the Sinof man, Joh. 11. 

Of Bethania. 
HIS City was a type of the Church, which is always fubje€t to the 
Crofs, and expofed toevery calamity ; and thereforeis called BN 
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that is;The Houle of Sorrow and Afflition : being derived ot Baith, a 
Houle; and Oni, Affliction. According to the prophecy of our Saviour, 

who foretold of the Affictions and Tribulations that fhould fall upon his 
Church, You fhadd mourn, but you fhalt be comforted, and your grief {hall be 
turned into juy. Ic was diltant from Jerafalem almolt two miles towards the 
South-Eaft.  Borchardus the Monk obferveth, that clofeby a Well, abour 
a tones calt out of thisTown, there is fhewed the place where Martha met 
our Saviour Chrift when he came to Bethania, and a little after called her 
Sifter to mect him, Job. cap. 11. There is alfo fhewn in this ‘Town the 
Houle of Simon the Leper, where a certain Woman having an Alablafter 
box of precious Ointment, poured it on our Saviours head, not without the 
great indignation of his Di{ciples,Mzt.26. There is alfo to be feen the houfe 
of Martha, to which our Saviour did oftentimes refort, Luke 10. John 11. 
and 12. and in that place there is at this day a Church buile in honour of 
thofe two Sifters, which werethe Sifters of Lazarus. There isalfo feen the 
Sepulchre out of which Lazarus was raifed from death to life, John 11. 
which ftands clole by the {aid Church, and over it is built a Chappel of 
Marble, very decent and comely. The _Szracens hold this Chappel in 
great eftimation. You cannot fee the City of Ferufalem (rom Bethania 
becaule of the Mount of Olives, but as foon as you afcend a little Hill 
in the way as yougo thence to Jerufalem, you may difcern Mount Sion 
and a pattof the City: then when you are defcended from that Hill, 
the City is again hidden. After that, upon the left fide of the Mount 
of Olives, fome ftones caft from Bethpage, you do leave a {mall Village 
ftanding under the Mountain of Offence, where So/omon in umes paft com- 
mitted liclate . From this Village the Afs andthe Colt was brought 
unto Chrift. Not farfrom thence, upon the South fide as you go upon the 
Mount of O/ives, you come unto the place where Chrift mounted upon the 

 Afs,aswe read, Mat.21. Anda little after you may fee the whole City of 
Ferufalem, with Solomon’s Temple, and the Church of the holy Sepulchre, 
with many other holy places. Then as you defcend from the top of the 
Mount of Ofves, you may fee the place where the multitude cried, Hofin- 
na, Bleffed behe that cometh in the name of the Lord. And in this defcentalfo 

~ our Saviour Chrift wept over Seen faying, O Ferufalem, Ferufalem, 
howoften would I have gathered thee under my Wings as a Hen gathereth her 
Chickens, but thou wouldett not. : 

Of Bethpage. | 
Bere ftandeth upon the right hand of the way towards the Eaft, as 

you gofrom Bethania to Ferufalem ; and, as St. Ferom faith, was fome- 
times a Habitation of the Priefts, which at their appointed times went up to 
Ferufuleim to minifter to the Lord. It was fo called becaufe of the mul- 
titude of Figs that grow there: for Pagim fignifies a Fig, Cant. 2. Bethpage 
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isa notable typeof the Church, for that ought likewile to be fruitful, and 
to bring forth {weet Figs, that is, good Works, and many other comfor- 
table Vertues, that fo men in their afflictions might be comforted. Asit is 
thought, the Fig-tree that our Saviour @hrift curled becaufe it wanted Fruit, 
ftood not far from Bethpage, Mat. 21. Mark 11. Wherefore let us take 
heed that we be not like fruitlels Fig-trees, covered only (like our Fore- 
fathers Adam and Eve ) with Leaves,and bearing no fruit, Gen. 3. Icft fo God’s 
Curfe fall upon us, and we be thrutt out of Eternal Happinels, Afar. 3. 

Of the Cale from whence the Afs and the Colt were brought 
upon which our Saviour Chri rode to Jerufalem. 

HIS Caftle (as Adamus Rifwerns faith) was a certain Hold compatled 
about with ftrong Walls, and within beautified with a fair Palace 

fupported with goodly Columns: it ftood not far from the Mount of Odives, 
juft in the dividing of the way as you go from Bethania to Jerufatem ; tor 
there goes one way to the Fountain-Gate, and another to the Valley 
of Gebinnon. In the Hebrew Text it is called Tirab, as you may read in 
Matthew, which fignifies not only 4 Cafde, but 4 firm and fure building, with 
good decorumand order : for Tor fignifies a circular order. It is credible, that 
this Hold is a refting place, and that the Afs and the Colt were tied in the 
way, for this caufe; that ifby chance any Travellers were weary (by reafon 
of the tedioufnels of their Journey) they might hirethem for cercain hours 
to carry them over the Mount of Oéives, and fo return them back again. 
The Allegorical meaning ofthis Alsand the Colt, according to the o- 
pinion of many learned men, fignifies the People of the Jews, who were 
burthened with Mofess Laws: and the Ailes Colt fignifies the reft of the Ger- 
tiles, which were not charged with the burthen of Mo/es's Law, but tied only 
to the Law of Nature. So we alfo like Travellers and Strangers in_ this 
miferable World, are tied to the Afflictions and Calamities thereof, ftand- 
ing intwo ways, expecting the death of the Body, and liberty ofthe Soul ; 
then our Saviour Chrift cometh in: Peace and loofeth this Body of death, 
(asthe Apoftle faith, Rom. 7.) and bringeth us to that Heavenly Ferufalem, 
eternal Joy, according to that of St. PawJ, inthe firlt of the PAili¢pians I defire 
to be Joofed and tobe with our Lord Fefus Chrijt. 

Of the Mount of Olives. 

A halfa mile and a Furlong from Jerw/vlem towards the Eaft, ftood 
the Mount of Olives, very fruitful and pleafant, bringing forth Olives, 

Palms, Figs, Goffumtine, and many other notable Fruits, but principally, 
Palms and Olives, of which the Mountain taketh the Name. Ic is faid in 
Pliny, lib. 16, cap. tg. that thefe Se and Palm treesdo never lofe their 

bb Leaves, 
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Leaves, and are green both Winter and Summer. St. dufin calleth it, 
The Mountain of Un'tion, becaufe of the Fertilicy-and pleafantnels of it: alfo 
‘The Mountainof Health, becaufe it bringeth forth Oyls and many other 
Plants neceffary for Phyfick : alfo, The Mountain of Light; firlt, becaufe it 
liech upon the Eaft, fo that the Sun fhineth in the morning very pleafantly 
upon it, andin the evening when it fetteth, the Beams thereof refleCting 
upon the Temple of Jerufalem cafteth a beautiful light to this Mount: fe- 
condly, becaufe it bringeth forth Oyl, which is the nourifhment and life 
of light : thirdly, becaufe it was beautified with the gracious prefence of 
our bleffed Lordand Saviour Chrift, which is the Day-ftar and Light of 
the Church, rifing up on high to inlighten all thofe which fhall be called 
unto eternal happinefs. For which caufe it typically reprefentech the Church, 
whichis thelight ofthe World, whercin are found many Chrifiaus that 
bring forth pleafant Fruit, (good Works) relieving the neceifity of fuch 
4s are in want, comforting the afflicted, and patiently fupporting the Cala- 
mity and Mifery ofthis World, that fo they might triumphantly rejoyce 
with Chrift in that heavenly City of Jerufalem 
W hat things Zacharias hath {poken of this Mount in his laft Chapter, is 

to be underftood of the preaching of the Gofpel, and propagation ‘of the 
Church through all the World. St. Jerom faith in his Epitaph upon St. Paxd, 
That upon this. Hill the Jews commonly burnt the red Cow, with the Afhes 
whereof the People of God being {prinkled, they were purified and fanéti- 
fied : of which you may read,Num.19. Heb.6. | 

Hellen the Emprefs, Mother to that godly Emperour Comfantine the Great, 
about the year of our Lord 332, caufed a fair and beautiful Church to be 
built upon this Mount, juft in the place where our blefled Lordand Saviour: 
Chrift afcended up into Heaven. It was built round, all of white polifhed 
Marble: upon the top thereof there is no Roof, but a Window, even as 
Chrift thould afcend through it,as Ev/ebius faith, in the Life of the Empe-. 
rour Conftantine the Great, 4b. 3. cap. 40. The fame St. Jerom affrmeth, 
in his Book De cis Hebraicis. Healfofaith, That the Inhabitants of the- 
Holy Land take upon them to fhew in this Church, the Impreffion of the 
Feet of our Saviour Chrift, which hapned as they fay, juft at fuch time as. 
he afcended up into Heaven: out of which Travellers and Pilgrims take 
Sand to carry with them as an holy Relick, though indeed it is verily to be 
thought, that they were feet made in ftone by antient Monks, thereby to get 
Money {rom fuchas reforted thither upon Devotion; for look how oft Pil- 
grims take thence the Sand, they are prefently filled again: from whence: 
may be gathered, that there isno Sand naturallythere; Every man there- 
fore ought to imbrace a nearer way to Salvation, than to follow thofe Monk- 
ith. Fables ; and to {eek Chrift in the Holy Scripture, not upon the Mount. 
of Olives, or amongft Sand: for fince the Grave could not contain him, 

_the- 
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the Mount of Odives cannot hold him, who now fitteth at the de Hand of 
his Father, in Power and eternal Glory: but rather, if we be defirousto fee the 
Footfteps of Chriftjletus feck them in the Church,which is difpers’d through 

* the World; wherein we ate {ufficiently taught how we fhould follow him. 
The Palm is a famous Tree which bringeth forth Dates; and isfo cal- 

led becaufe upon the top the boughs are thick and round, extending out 
like fingers; trom whence it is called Daéffilus, that is, a iinger. 

Of Gethfamene. 

HIS was a Village (cituated at the foot of the Mountain of Olives, in 
a pleafant and fruitful place.. Near unto this Village, as Saint Auguine 

obferveth, there were many plealant Gardens, which gave forth very tweet 
and deleétable favours ; unto which Place Chrift and his Ditciples did often- 

times refort, as the Evangelift Luke, cap 22. obferveth. It_was to called from 
the preffing forth of Oyl; for Gath or Geth, fignifiesa Preis, and Schemen 
Oy]. In this place the ‘heart of our Saviour Chrift was fo prelsd with 
affliGtion that he {weat drops of Blood :By which Blood the Sins of our Souls 
are wafhed away, and we that are wounded are made whole, as with a moft 
precious Balfom, Ifz. 53. | 

Hellen the Emprefs, in an Orchard clofe by this Town, {et up a fair and 

beautiful Church, over the Sepulchre of the Virgin Mary; which the called 
by the name ofthe Mother of God, Niceph. hb. 2. cap. 39. Ivis faid,that this 

Sepulchre remaineth to this day in this Church, made of white polifhed 
Marble, ftanding about eight and forty fteps under ground, being fome- 
thing wider than the Sepulchre of Chrift: in it there is two doors, one to go 

in, another to go out. But whether this be the right Sepulchre of the blefied 

Virgin, it concerneth us not, fince it appertaineth not to our Salvation, 

neither is mentioned in the holy Scriptures: but if any Man be defirous to 

be further {atisfied in it let him read Nzce; horus, who makes metition of thac 

and her Afcenfion, both, in my Opinion, of like Credit; becaufe, I {uppofe, 

that Saint Luke ( who wrotethe Acts of the Apoftles, and lived in thote times ) 

would not have omitted fo memorable an Action. But to return to the 

Garden of Gethfamene. About fome fifty paces towards the Eaft of this Se- 

pulchte of the bleffed Virgin, clofeby the foot of the Mount of Olives, ftands 

a certain Chappel, juftin the place where fometimes the Town of Gethfamene 
ftood.Not far from thisChappel isfhewn a ccrtain hollow place under a Rock, 

where,the Inhabitants {ay our Saviour fweat drops of Blood. They allo thew 

a certain {tone whereon the Angels {tood which comforted our Saviour. De- 

{cending thence abouta ftones caft,they fhew unto Pilgrimsa place clofe by the 

Cave in the Mount of Olives, where Peter, James, and John Sac when our 
"Saviour wasin his Agony. They alfo thew the place where Peter cut off 

Malchus Ear. There istobe ae a ‘lama Place where Judus betrayed 
2 our 
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ow Saviour witha kifs, when he delivered him to the Jews. Not far-off 
is to be feen the Place where the Jews fell backward when our Saviour ask*d 
them, Whom feck ye? Befides many other things ( if Borchardus may be cre- 
dited_) as the Impreffion of his hair and head upon a ftone; and of his finger, 
asif ithad been in Wax, upon a Rock: and inthe place where he prayed, 
ot his Hands and Knecs, which are ‘o firm in ftone that they cannot be de- 
faced with any Inftrument. But there have been many in this.place fince 

-thefe times, which have feen none of thefe things: from whence may be 
gathered, that they have been idle delufions ufed by ancient Monksto get 
moncy from Pilgrims and Stxangers; and I have here remembred_ them, 
that others knowing thefe,may beware of the like Fallacies and Deceits pur- 
pofely invented tor Lucre’s fake. 

This Garden of Gethfamene is credibly thought to have been planted in 
former times by the Kings, David and Solomon’; but increafed and inlarged. 
by other fucceeding Princes, thatthere they might recreate themfelves, and 
receive {ome content by the Fruits of the Earth. But on the contrary, that 

f ereat King, the anointed of the Lord, our bleffed Saviour, in this place of 
Pleafure, this Paradice of the Jews, was conftrain'd to undergo that almoft 
unfupportable Paffion, to make us partakers of that heavenly. Paradice and 
place of Pleafure. 

Nor far from hence is to be feen the place where rhs hanged himfelf: 
and a little from that, the Field of Akeddama, which was bought with the. 
thirty Silverlingstor which Judas betrayed Chrift. This Field ¢ by the ap- 
pointment of the Emprefs of He//en ) was compafied about with four Walls 
in the manner of a Tower,upon the top whereof there are feven diftinét doors, 
like Windows, by which the dead Bodies of Chriftiansare let down intoit, 
itis fifty foot wide, and feventy wo long. It ftandeth not far from the Val- 
ley of Hinnon towards rhe Eaft, and upon the South-fide of Mount Sion in 
Terufalem, &c. 

Of Kidron or Cedron. 
HIS Brook was fo called becaufe of the blacknefs of the Water, being: 

derived of Kadar, to wax black. The Mountain whence it firft r- 
feth, ftands not far from Ierufalem towards the South ; from whence it run- 
eth through the Valley of Jehofaphat ( which Valley being very fat and 
fertile, changeth the colour of the Water, and makes it look black ).and. 
fo through Jerufz/em ; then pafling towards the Eaft, over a cliff of Mount 
Olivet, it falleth into the Lake A/phaltites. When there falls any ftore of. 
Rain the Channel is very full, butin Summer ic is oftentimes dry with the 
extremity of Heat. Over this Brook David pafled when he was perfecuted. 
by his Son Abfolon, 2 Sant. 16.and our Saviour Chrift when hedrank of the. 
River in the Way, that is, when he fuffered upon the Crofs for ae of 

| Aan, 
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Man, according to that Saying of the Pfalmift, P/al, 69. fave me, 0 God, 

becaufe the Waters are entred even into my Soul. 

Of Mount Calvary. | | 

"THIS Mountain, according to the common Opinion, was {0 called of dead 

Mens Skulls, ‘or the Skulls of {uch who were put todeath for fome capi- 

talOffence. It{tood upon the Welt-fide of Jerufilem as you go out of the 
ancient Gate,and is a part of Mount Gihon. At this day it ftandeth within 

the City of Jerufalem together with the Sepulchre of our Saviour: and up- ° 

on it is built a fair Church, which is joyned unto the Church of the holy 
Sepulchre, being as it were a Quire unto it : But it ftandeth fomewhac lower. 

It isbuileall of Marble, and the infide is all polifhed and wrought very cu-. 
‘rioufly. It is alfo paved with the {ame Stone. Within jc is feen a piece 
of the Pillar ot Stone, to which they fay Chrift was tied when he was whip- 

ped: in which Stone are to be feen certain red tpecks, as if they had been 

drops of Bloud ; and thefe alfo ( they.fay ) were the Blood of Chrift when 

he was {courged ; befides many other things, of which you may read atthe 
beginning of this Treatifein the defcription of Ferufilem as it is at this day. 

| The Defcrittion of the holy Sepulchre, 
THE Sepulchre of Chrift ftood upon the Welt fide of Ferufale, clole by 

Mount Golgatha, in the Garden of Fofeph ot Arimathea: fox it was the 
cuftom of the Jews to buildtheir Tombs or Sepulchres in their Orchards and 
Gardens; and beautifieand adornthem with Lillies, Rofes, and other Flow- 
ers, on purpofe to put them in mind of their Mortality, according to that 
of David, Pfal. 103. The days of Man are like Grafs, as a Flower of the Field 
fo flouriheth he: for the Wind goeth over it andis gone, and the Place thereof 
fhall kiow it no more. And for this caufethe Jews, but elpecially the Kings, 
would be buried in their Gardens : fo Fof’ph,. a good and jutt Man, fol- 
lowing this cuftom, had hewed him out of a Rock a new Monument, in 
which there had been no Man laid ; that fo when he walked in the Garden 
totakethe Air, he might be put in mind of his Mortality. In this Monu- 
ment our Saviour Chrift was buried : and from this Place, upon the third 
Day early in the Morning, he rofe ; to the terrour and aftonifhment. of 
fach aswatched the Sepulchre. From whence may be gathered, that as our 
firft Parents, Adam and Eve,velpafled again{t God,and loft Felicity in a Gar- 
den ; foChrift the Son of God in aGarden made fatisfa€tion for that Sin; 
reftored us again to Grace, and make us capable of heavenly felicity. This. 
Scpulchre ( as it is defcribed by S. John, when he went with S. Peter to fee 
if that notable Miracle of the Refurrection were true) was like a little Chap- 
pel, the door thereof being upon the outfide, and was butone Room with- 
out any divifion, fothat a Man might fee all that waswithin it: for he faith; 

ON: 
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Job.20. That he did norgoin, but look’d in, and faw the linnen Cloaths 
where they lay wrapped up : from whence may be concluded, that that 
Sepulchre which is now extant ( howsoever perhaps it may ftand in the fame 
place ) is not the fame Sepulchre wherein our Saviour Chrift was buried; 
for itis defcribed to be four {quare, to be open at the top, to have within it 
two Vaults (an inward and an outward) and that you defcend to it by Stairs 
as you may read at che beginning of this Treatife ; which defcription doth not 
agrce with that of St. John’s. Again St. John faith, that they rolled a great 
Stone to the door of the Sepulchre, did not lay it upon the top otic. Alfo 
Eufebius and Nicephorus affirm, that the Pagans and other heathen People 
filled up the Sepulchre of Chrift with Earth, and built up in the place the 
Temple of Verusand init puther Image, where fhe was worthipped along 
time after, untill {uch time asthat godly Emperefs He//en caufed that Tem- 
pleto be abolifhed, andthe Sepulchre cleanfed and purified. Afterwards, at 
her inftigation, Conantine the Great (who was her Son ) built up in the 
very fame place a fair and goodly Church in the memory of our Saviour,and 
beltowed great coft both in the workmanfhip, and in beautifying it with Gold 
and Silver. This Temple ( as it was before it was deftroyed by the Sara- 
ces ) is faid to be built all of white polifhed Marble, and beautified with 
Stonesof divers colours, gilt with Gold and Silver,covered on the out fide 
with Lead to withftand the ftorms and fhowers of Rain that happened; but 
the infide was gile all with {plendent and refulgent Gold, which caft a 
wonderful luftreupon the Beholders. Upon either fide of it were two walking 
Galleries, one above, which wasclofe; and another below, which was open, 
extending themfelvesthe length of the San@uary ; allthe Roof and Vault 
being covered over with Gold andartificial Work , the one being fupported 
with Pillars of Marble, the other with Pofts of Wood plaited with Silver. 
There were alfothree Gates towards the Eaft, very fitly and fairly difpofed, 
by which the multitude that reforted thither go in and out: within thefe 
there ftood ans Arch, reprefenting, after a fort, the Hemifphere of the 
Heavens, extended tothe top of the Sanétuary like a Circle, girded a- 
bout with twelve Pillars of equal bignedfs, reprefenting the twelve Apoftles ; 
and upon the top of this Arch were placed Cups of Silver, beautifully burnith- 
ed. All which the faid Emperour dedicated to God for a Monument. 

There were many other memorable thingsthat did belong to this Temple, 
which were admirable to look on, all which, as you came upthe high-ftreet 
from the marketplace, were prefented to yourview; a ftately fight, the like 
whereof thofe parts did notafford. ‘This’ Temple was built by the Emperour 
Conftantine, Anno Dom. 333. Venerable Bede, who wasa Dr.of Divinity, and 
lived in England 7009 years after Chrift, defcribed the holy Sepulchreafter 
this manner : This Sepulchre over head was fomething round,and {ohigh, 
that a man could {carce touch it with his hand; ftanding in that Rock 

which 
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which extendeth it felf to Mount Cafary into the Garden of Jofeph of 
Arimathea : reprefenting in form a little Chappel: the entrance thereinto 
was towards the Eaft. And further he addeth, that they which went 
into this Vail, found on the right hand toward the North, a {tone 
Tombwhich refembled a Coffin, {cituated in the pavement, joyning to the 
Wall; which tone Coffin was of a mix’d colour, that is, white and red, 
being feven Foot long,and three handfuls high. This de(cription Venera- 
ble Bede received from certain Monks,that went upon devotion to Ferufalem 
ro vifit this Sepulchre :- but fince, it hath been divers timesdeftroyed and 
polluted by the Turks and other Heathen People. From whence may be 
gathered,that the Sepulchre which isnow ftanding and fhewed unto Pilgrims, 
is fome device of the Monksto get Money of Strangers, and procureakind of 
Devotion in the hearts of Ignorant People; wherefore as the Angel faid,Mark1 6. 
Let us not eek Chrift anv longer among the dead, or in the Grave, but in his 
holy Church, where the lively pourtraiture of his Divine Prefence is fer forth 
unto us: that fo.we may be made pattakers with him hereafterin that place 
of eternal Glory. Concerning therefidue of this defcription you may fee it 
before. 

Of Emmaus. : 
ae City or Caftle of Emmaus, is diftant from Jerufalem almoft eight 

miles towards the North-Welt. It fignifiesthe Mother of Fortitude; 
being derived of Em,a Mother; and Utz, which the Hebrews call Fortitude .. 
It ftood where three {everal ways were, that fo it might ferve for a direction 
to Paffengers. From whence Medanfton {aith, that it was a notable type of 
the Church, which is our true Mother, fhewing us the way unto eternal Life.. 
And although it be but little, and the number in it few, yet it is ftrong. As 
the Caftle, though it were {imall, yet it isalmoft invincible; and for that 
caufe called, The Mother of Strength, as the Church is called, The Mother: 
of the Rightcous, again ft which the Gates of Hell fhall not be able to prevail. 

In the time of Judas Macchabens (though it was then a {mall City) it was 
numbred amonglt the greateft Cities of Juda, becaule of the fcituation and 
ftrength ofit. Tothis place our Saviour travelled from Ferufzlem the fame 
day that he arofe from the Dead, Luke 24. 

n the time of the Romans Warsin Fudea, this City was wonderfully defa- 
ced and ruined by the Souldiers of Tiberins Maximus ( who was Chief Cap- 
tain in chis Country, in the abfence of Titus Vesp.yian, ) but yet not utterly 
abolithed ; forabout'a hundred and fifty years after, He/togabolus Emperour 

of Rome cauled it to be rebuilded, and called by the name of Nicopods, that 
is, The City of Vittory. Not far from Emmaus there was an Inn, or a place to. 
which Strangers might refort, and there three ways met; two went of 

either fide the Town, and one through it:. in this place the two Dif 

ciples conftrained our bleffed Saviour to ftay with them, becaule it was. 
the: 
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then about Sun-fet. Near unto this Inn, Nicephorus and Zozemenus fay 
Cin their Ecclefiaftical Hiltory ) there was a Spring or Wellof that admirable 
Vertue, that ifeither Man or Beaft that was infirm or fick did drink of the 
Water thereof, they were immediately reftored to their former Health. 
The reafon that thele Authors have for it (becaufe they are impertinent) I 
will omit. 

Butto return to the City of Emmaus, as it is now called Nicopolss, being 
{cituated eightmiles from Ferufalem towards the North-Eaft, in theway as 
you go thence to Joppa: the Countrey round about it being very tertile 

and pleafant, by reafon of the Riversa nd Springs wherewith it is watered, as 
Pliny faith, 25. c. 14.and muchaltered from that which it was in cimes paft. 

But becaufe you may read more of this City in Péiny,asitis at this day, and 

in Nicephorus and Eufebius, [leave to {peak turther of it. 

Of Simon of Cyrene. 

TT: Simon, which carried the Crofs of our Saviour Chrift, was born 
in Kir,a City in Africa, {cituated fixtcen miles from Ferufalem 
towardsthe Weft, Mat.27. Luk.23- Inwhicins City Tigdith Phulafer, 
Emperour of the 4ffrians, planted many of the Inhabitants of 

Damafeus ,atcer he had conquered that City, 2 Reg. 16. This City and the 
Country round about it, by reafon ofthefe new Inhabitants, by little and 
little changed the name : and whereasin former times it was called Kir, in 
thetime of our Saviour it wascommonly called Cyrene, and: this Man (of 
that Country) Simon of Cyrene. Atthis day icisa {trong and beautiful City 
{cituated between Mareotides and Zeugitania : at firft built by Battus, whom 

Callimachus the Poct claimeth to be his Progenitor. This Batius was a 
mighty King in Africa, but was one that had a great impediment in his 
Speech,infomuch that many think this word Ga7JaeiZe, to have been origi- 
nally ufed by him,and by none other.Afterward (as 1s faid ) Tigdath Phudaffer 

_ having obtained the Jurildi€tion of this City, planted the People of Da wafeus 
in it: and they obtaining fome Power there, continued till a long time 

after Chrift, and imbraced the Religion ofthe Jews, built up Synagogucs 
and difperfed that Law in many parts of thofe Quarters. There were ome 
of this Country that oppofed that holy Martyr Stephen, and were confenting 
tohisdeath. There were many learned men in it, as Eratohenes the Mathe- 
matician, Callimacus the Poet( both which were had in great eftimation 
among the Aigyrtians) Carneadesalfothe Academian, Cronus Aptolonusand — 
Hegeiias the Philofopher (of whom Cicero {peaketh in the fifth Book of his 

Tufculans ) and Eratofthenes the Hiftorian, who was Son of Agaclis. Saluit 
faith, that this City in his time was fo mighty thatit maintained War againft 
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the Carthaginians for their Bounds and Limits of their Fields and .Grounds, 

along time; and Fufin tb. 39. that they maintained War againft two 

Nations, the Phaves and the Egyptians: in which Wars they gave Aprius, 

_ the King of the Egyptians, fuch a mighty overthrow, that there were very 

few of his Army that returned into his Country with him,as Horedot.afirm- 

eth, 2. 4. there were allo many Great Princes that ruled in this City - 

of which, becaufe you may read in divers other Authors mote at large, 1 

omit to {peak of them. 

Of Joleph of Arimathea, who buried Chrift. 

HIS Jofeph, which caufed our Saviour Chrift to be buried in his Garden, 

wasa rich man, uptight and juft in all his Actions, a Senator of Je- 

rufalem, and one that expected the Kingdom of God; born at Arimathea, 

aCity ofthe Jews, Luc. 23. This City was fometime called Ramathaim So- 

phim, and fometime Ramah, becaule it was {cituated in a high place, and 

in times paft was a fair City: ftanding 16 miles from Ferufalem toward 

the North-welt, the defcription whereof you may read’ before. Atthisday 

it is called Ramalea ; being nothing fo fair as it was, but likea Country 

Town, the Houfes being carclefly difperfed here and there, lying without 

Walls or Bulwarks to defend it; notwithftanding,the ancient ruines of the 

former City is to be feen even at this day. ‘There is alfo a great Inn or 

refting place for Strangers, having within 1t many Rooms for the receipt of 

Paflengers, and a Well of very {weet Water. This Houfe was firft pur- 

chafed at the charge of Philip Duke of Burgundy, and by him committed to 

the protection of the Monks of Mount Sion, by whom it is at this day made 

an Hofpital, wherein Pilgrims, Travellers, and Strangers,are entertained, 

and find much relief. In an inward Orchard belonging tothis Hofpital, 

there is a fair plat of Ground that bringeth forth great abundance of Aves, 

of which there is often mention in the holy Scriptures,but more efpecially in 

Pfala 48. Thy Garments fell of Alves and Caffia, when thou comet out of thy 

- Tvory Palaces, where they have made thee glad. 

Nicodemus,a Prince of the Jews, together with Jofeph of Arimathea brought 

with them an hundred pound of Ades mixed with Myrrh, to embalm the 

Body of our Saviour Chrift, when they had begged it of Pilate, before they 

buried it, Joh. 19. Myrth is a kind of Gum that iffueth out of a Tree that 

grows in the Eaft Countries, but principally in Arabia. The Tree out of 

which it ifueth is commonly two Yards and a half high, with fome Pricks 

upon it, the Bark whereof being cut, there iffueth out of icdrops like Tears, 

which congealeth into a Gum, and «is called Myrrh : The principal Vertue 

that-it hath, is to keep the Bodies ofthe dead incorruptible, fee P/i. di. 12. 

64.15. & 16. In Arabia Felix there isfuch abundance of {weet Myrrh,Frank- 

incenfe, and other odoriferous Gums, that fuch as Sail in the red Sea may 
Cie | eafily 
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eafily {mell the favour of them. There is alfo found in the Holy Land 

Myrrhand Aloes. Aloes is the juyce of a certain bitter Herb, which by 

fome is called Evertiving : it killeth the Worms,and preferveth from Putti- 

faction ; it is alfo good for the Sight. There.is to be gathered tn India, Arabia, 

and the Holy Land, a certain Herb of an extraordinary {weet {mell, with 
Leaves broad, fat and juycy,which being preisd yieldeth more Alves than 

Honey ; from whence this metaphorical Proverb is uled, Quod plus molefie 

quam voluptatis gignit, that is, more-troublefome than profitable. You may 

read alfo in Plautus,that the Life of Man taftech mote of Aloes than Honey; 

and Fuvenal {peaking of an evil Wife, faith, fhe hath more of Aloes than 

Honey. So Euripides, Every {weet hath his fowre. | So alfo the Holy Crofs 

{eemeth to have mote of Aloes than Honey, notwithf{tanding it preferveth 

us from eternal Corruption and killeth the venemous Worms of eta 

cleanfeth us from our Sins, and freeth us from the fear of the Devil anc 

eternal Death, that fo we might be recreated, and by the Faith of our Savi- 

our be raifed up at the laft day, and pattake with him in his everlafting 

Kingdom : according to that of Jobannes Taulerus, Where the Crofs, there 

the Light ; where Temptation, there Prayer and Regeneration, 8c. 

i
 

The Travels of Peter. : 

nitty fifth year after the Nativity of Chrift, about the Month 

Teieaae aod a litle before the Converfion of the Apof
tle Paul; Peter 

Band fobr were fent from lerufalem to Samaria, being thirty two miles, 

that the Samaritans mig; it Te He adele gift of the Holy 

oft. and there they difputed with Simon Magus, Ais 0. | 

ore pe ney sae back agait: to Forufalem, which was thirty 

twomiles. In this Jonrney they wentto divers Towns of the Samaritans, 

teaching and preaching unto them the Do&trine
 of the Golpel, 4#58. _ ; 

Inthe fixth year after the Refurrettion of Chrift, Peter went to Lidda, 

which was diftant from Jerufalem twenty miles towards the North-Eaft; 

where he cured Aiveas, who had lain fick eight years of the Palfie upon his 

ts. 9. 

oe oe he went to Jopp2, which was three miles: here he raifed 

tha from Death, Aéts 9. 

oe eee Gece Refurreétion of Chrift, Peter went from Fop
pa 

to Cefarea Strato.which was fix and thirty miles: whe
re he preach- — 

cee Corneliusthe Centurion, and baptized him and his whole 

Iv, Affs 10. Clemens Recogn. lib.9. ; ie ato 

eee ae he returned to Jerufalem, being thirty two miles ; where 

being accufed for going to the Gentiles, he excufed hi
mlelf, Aéfs 11. 

Lhe Travels of Peter 
ee — 

In the eleventh year after the Refurretion of Chrift, he was caftinto 
Prifon, and fet at liberty by an Angelof God, Aés 12. So he went.fecretly 
from Ferufalem (as it was thought) into the Defarr, or to fome other un- 
known place : upon the fecond day of Augufin the fame year, Herod 
Agrippa King of the Fews was ftruck by an Angel of God at Cefarea, and he 
was devoured of Worms, 4és 12. Joseph. Antiq. lib. 19. cap. 4. 

After ,Herod Agrippa being dead and buried, Peter ara to Ferufalem, 
where he was in Council with the reft of the Apoftles, about fixteen years 
after the Refurre€tion of Chrift, and fourteen after the Converfion of Pui, 
Gal.2.Aés 15. See allo Bedeupon the Acts of the Apoftles. 

In the feventeenth year after the Refurrection of Chrift, Peter went from 
Ferufalem and came to Antiochia in Syria, which Journey was 280 miles : 
there Paul refifted him, Gad. 2. 

From Antiochia he went to Babylon in Egvpt, where he wrote his firft 
Epiftle : es was 520 miles. So all his Travels which are menti- 
oned in the Scripture were 955 miles. 

Allegations of the Author to prove that Peter was never at Rome. 

Be that Peter was twenty five years feven Monthsand five days Bifhop 
and Chief Prieft of Rome,cannot be proved by the teftimony of the 

Scripture, andis utterly repugnant to the {upputation and trueaccompt of the 
times. Firft,Becaule it is manifeft by that which hath been faid,chat he conti- 
nued at Ferufalemand in Fudea during thetime that Tiberius, Caligula, and 
Claudius weve Emperours of Rome.And fhortly after the Martyrdom ot Stepher, 
he and fohnwere lent into Samaria,that the Samaritans might alfo receive 
the gift of the Holy Ghoft, 4é#s 8. Pau/ allo in the third year after his 
Converfion, came to Ferufalem, and there fpoke with Peter, and remained 
with him fifteen days, Ais 9. Gal. 1. Fourteen days after the Converfion of 
Paul, Peter was at the Apoftolical Council held in Ferufalem; and there, 
with Famesand JFobn gave the right hand of Fellowfhip to PanZand Barnabas 

_ that they fhould go and preach the Gofpel unto the Gemti/es,and that he and 
the reft would go to the. Jews and thofe that were circumciled,GaZ, 2.In the 
time of Claudius Cafar, Peter was committed to Prifon by Herod Agrizpa in 
Jerufalem, and miraculoufly delivered by the Angel of God, Aéfs 10. In 
theninth year of Claudiu Cefur,Peter was at Antiochia in Syria, where Paul 
refifted him to his face, GaZ 2. Allthefe things manileftly prove that the 
Apoftle Peter was not at Rome at fuch time as any of thefethree, viz. Tiberius, 
Caliguia.and Claudius were Emperours ; but either in Jerufalem, ot elfe at 
Antiochia in Syria. 

Secondly, itmay exactly be made evident out of the holy Scriptures, that 
Peter was not at Rome in thetime of Nero. For, in the fecond year of Nero, 

Ccc 2 Paul 
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, is Epiftle to the Romans,and fent it from Corinth by the hand 

ai ‘Esiffle he faluted all his Friends which he had in that 

City, by name, as by the conclufion of the Epiftle more plainly appeareth; 

but there is no mention of the Apoftle Peter, who (if atthac time Bifhop. 

of thar place) {urely fhould not have been omited. Alfo, in the fifth year 

of Nero,Pau/ being thenin Prifon at Rome,wrote his Epiftles cothe Galeteans 

Ephefians Philipjians, Colofians,and to Philemon ;andin the conclufion o 

thele Epittles he exprefly nameth all his Friends that he had in Rome, 

et makes no mention of Peter. And when he was the fecond time in 

Prifon under Nero,in the laft year ofthe Reign of this Emperour, he wrote 

from Rome his fecond Epiftle to Timothy, being a little before his death :at 

the end of which Epiftle he plainly fhews, that he had no Companion there 

but Luke, 2 Tim. 4. From whence it ismanifeft, that Peter,during allthe Pil- 

grimage ‘and Life of Pau/, was never at Rome : how thin can it poffibly be, 

shat Peter {hould be Bifhap of Rome for the {pace of almoft twenty fix y ears? 

Truly there are many Jearned men, and they alfo of great Judgment, 

which hold this Opinion falfe,and utterly repugnant to Holy Scripture neither 

can be proved by anygood Authors or Hiftories. But if Peter were everat 

Rome. he came thither after the laft Imprifonment of Pan/, and a oy 

years before his Martyrdom. Becaule (as Onuphrins faith, in Comment. faj. 

Uib.2.allo Eufeb. lib.2. cap.22. and Tertul. Cont. Marcion. ) Peter and Paul 

in the thirty fifth year after the Relurrection of Chrift,and upon the third 

day of the Calends of July (C. Fonteius Cazitonins and C. Julius Rufus being: 
. Rome ) were crowned with the Wreath of Martyrdom, and 

atk ois fouled the Truth of the Gofpel. But there are others of 

Opinion, that Peter never came at Rome,but that he was crucified at Jerufa- 

Ibi by King Agrippa’s Command ; others fay at Babylon. But becaule it isa 

thing doubtful, and not greatly material, [leave ittoche Reader’s confidera-. 

a Of the Towns and Places to which he travelled.- 

Of Samaria. 

TY Ecaule [have before briefly intreated of the Beginning an d 
Foundation of 

this Ci ed here again to repeat it. I will now therefore fhew 

eal bach ae venincipally. canted by the obftinancy of the ieee 

rants : who refufing the ineand Prophecy of Elias and ae = 

ced and followed ftrange Gods, and offered Incenfe unto Idols ; whereby 

she wrath of God was kindled again@t them, infomuch,that he le
ft this en | 

ly City asa Prey to the Gentiles and Foreign Nations, that carried the 

- thereof into Captivity; where, fora long time, they rema
ined in great mifery.. 

OS | After 

er ee eye “The tras of Pere. | «yy 
After the firft defolation, becaufe the Country round about this City was. 

very fertile and pleafant, abounding with Springs,Rivers, Vines, Olive 
Gardens, Mountains, fruitful Vallies, fair Cities, and ftrong Caffles and 
Towns. Herod Afcadonites (that great King of the Jews, who put todeath 
the innocent Children) re-edified tt,fet up many goodly buildings,beautified 
with Marble Pillars and pleafant Walks: Andallo in cHe circuit of the Kings 
Houfe,and under the buildings ofthe Nobility in thecommon Market-place, 
the Houfes and Vaults were tupported with Marble Pillars, according tothe 
manner of the Jews. The Palace (called the Kins s Howfe){tood in the midft 
of the City, upon the top ofthe Mountain : and round about it there were _ 
divers other buildings fet up, but much lower, even about the defcent of 
the Mountain ; yet fcituated, that the Inhabitants might {ee out of their: 
Houfes the Country round about. Then clofe'to the Balace, in the uppér 
art ofthe City, he caufed a Temple tobe built in honor of Augufus. Thus 
aving finifhed the infide,he compa({s'd it about with a mighty Wall,. and 

upon that placed many Turrets : and then to flatter Auguitus, called it by 
the name of Sebalen, which among the Grecians {ignites Augujlum & ve- 
nerakile Principem: now although this City was very glorious and {pacious. 
in thofe times ( for it was three miles about ) yet at this day it is utterly ru- 
ined and deftroyed, infomuch, that there is not a Houle ftanding, two. 
Churches only excepted which were built in honour of St. Fobn Baptift : and 
the chief ofthefe, which was the Cathedral Church, the Sarucens have con- 
verted to their ufe, fo.that atthis day Mahomet is worthipped in it. In chis 
ftood'the Sepulchre of St. John Baptift , cut out in Marble, like the Sepul- 
chre of Chrift, where (_as Hieram faith ) he lieth buried between Edifha and 
Obediah the Prophets. This Church ftands upon the fide of the Mountain, 
in the defcent. | 

The Saracens do principally reverence St. John. Baptift next after Chrift, 
and they afirmthe Virgin Mary to.have conceived by.the holy Spirit, and 
not by the Seed of Man: That St. fobn was the greateft Prophet ( except. 
Chrift ) that ever was. _Tihcy alfo believe Chrift tobe the Son of God, but 
not to be equal with God. Yer they prefer Mahomet before both, becaufe 
they hold hima Meffenger fent trom God, not unto all Men, but only unto 
the Saracens and Turks, and their Subjects. 
The other Church, which ftood in Samaria, was upon the top of the: 

Mountain which fomtimes the Kings Palace ftood. In this Church, in times. 
paft,there dwelt certain Grecian Monks, which were Chriftians, and en- 
tertained Chriftian Pilgrims with great Humanity, and furnifhed them with 
many Neteffaries. _ 

But the City of Samaria it felt hath been fooften overthrown,and brought: 
to fuch extream milery, that almoft all the Ground whete it ftood is at: 
this time converted into an Olive Garden.. So that.as that wicked ne 

Aba 
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Abab turned the Vineyard of»Naborhwhich flood clofe by his Houfe, into 
an Olive Garden ; fo God iti his fingular Juftice hath turned the Palace of 
that King,and the whole City whercin he dwelt,which was the ftrength of his 
Kingdom, into an Olive Garden. There are not fo many ruins found 
through all the Land of Judez ( though there have been many worthy 
Citics deftroyed ) as are in this place atchis day. ‘The {cituation of this City 

was very beautiful; for aman might have {een from it to the Sea of Joppa 
and Antipatris,al{o to Cefarea Paleftina,and thorough all the Mountain of 
Ephraim, to Kamatha Sophim, and foto Mount CarmeZand the City of Pto- 
domais. 

Of Lidda. 

HIS City was {cituated not far from Joppa, upon the fhore of the Medi- 
terranean Sea, 20 miles from Ierufalem North-w:‘tward. In this City 

Peter healed A:nezs,whohad been fick cight years of the Palfie. At this day 
there is nothing to be feen bur the Church of St. George, who was beheaded 
by the Linperour Dioclefian, for profelling the Chriftia, Path. The Greci- 
ans call this Town Diofpodis, 7. An holy Town. And the Turks account 
St. George fora valiant Knight and holy Man. 

Of Cefarea Strato. 

"THS City was {cituated upon the fhore of the Mediterranean Sea, fome 32 
miles from Jerufalem North-ward : in ancient time it was called Strato, 

being firft built by StratoKing of Sidon. But time having decayed a great 
part of it, Herod Afcalonita repaired it, and made ita Se cal- 
ling it Cefarea, after the name of Auguius Cefar. And that Ships might lie 
at Anchor there without danger, he caufed to be built a fair Haven to op- 
pofe the violence of the Sea. This Haven was {o wonderfully cor trived 
and fer up atfuch a great charge, that’ it was admirable to look upon; for 
he laid the foundation of it twenty yards under Water, burying in the deep 
Stones of an extraordinary greatnels,fome fifty foot long, eight foot thick, 
and ten foot broad, and many of them more. The Haven it felf was beauti- 
fied with fair Buildings and goodly Walls,f{upported with Marble Pillars 
and mounted up aloft, fothat you might fee the Ships as they were upon 
the Sea, and made way to his Harbour. The entrance into it wasupon the 
North : at the mouth thereof there ftood three mighty Coloffes upon Mar- 
ble Pillars. Healfo placed upon the Wall of the City towards the Haven 
mighty Towers, the chiefeft and faireft of which he dedicated to Drufus Au- 
guftus his Son in law, and called it by the Name of the Drufian Tower. The 
buildings that joyned to this Haven were all of white polifhed Marble, and 
the Streets of the City were dire@tly towards it. Alfo the Market-place where 

they 
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they bought and fold was not far fromit. Ulpon a litle Hill, clofe by chis 
Port, he caufed a Church to be built in honour of Augufus Cafar. This 
Temple was a very magnificent and ftately building, and in it he caufed 
the Statue of Augufus ( curioufly wrought and caft juftin the figure of Furi- 
ter, Oly-mpius) to be erected,and worhhippe i: as his,God. There are many other 
ftately and {umptuous buildings that were fet up by thisKing. But amongft 
the reft, he Beliowed great colt upon the Market-place, the Theatre and 
the Amphitheatre, which he wonderfully beautified, and inftituted certain 
Games to be thereufed once every fifth year in Honour of Augufus,as Fofeph 
de Bell.Iud.di. 1. witnefleth. After the death of this King,Herod Agrippa was 
made King of the Jews. ‘This Prince, fome ten years atter the Refurrection 
of Chrift, caufed James the Son of Zebedeus, upon the 25 day of July tobe put 
to death in Jerufadem 5 and when he perceived it was acceptable unto the 
Jews, in the following year, about the the Feaft of the Paffover he caufed 
Peterto be caftinto Prifon; who by the Prayers of the Church was miracu- 
loufly delivered, as you may read Afs12. Alittle after, that is, about the 
month of digi, this King was {truck by the Angel of the Lord, and died 
miferably : for when he came to Cefarea Strato,he caufed the publick Shews 
to be folemnly practifed, and in honour of Claudius Cafur fet forth very 
fumptuous Interludes and Plays ; to which Feaft and Shews all the Nobility 
and Gentry of that Country round about reforted. Where the nextday, 
very early in the Morning,having put on a rich and goodly Garment, made 
all of Cloath of Gold, he went into the Theatre ;andthere, according tohis 
ufual cuftom,fat in a princely Seatgand made an Oration to the Inhabitants of 
Tyre-Now when the Sun wasup andfhone upon his Garments,the Rays ther2- 
of caft fuch a refletion upon the beholders,that it dazled their Eyes,infomuch 
that they could {carce fee. Wherefore thofe that were his Flattcrers, hearing 
his gracious Speech,cried with a loud Voice, O Agrip;a! be propitious unto uss 
for although heretofore we feared thee as a Man, yet nw we well perceive thou 
art of a more Noble and Divine Nature. Butwhen the King ( taking delight in 
thefe {peeches } would not reftrain the impious clamout of thefe flatterers, a 
little after he lifted up his head, and upon the top ofa Pillar he faw an Owl 
fitting-over him. Prefently he was troubled in his mind,and within a while 
after he was {truck with an extream pain in his Bowels,infomuch, that with a 
loud Voice he cried unto‘his Friends,I, whom but now was called your God,amt 
but a Man; and him that you imagined to be immortal, muft prefently die. Thefe 
Words being ended, they carried him fick into his Palace, and it was given 
out that he was dead. = 
No fooner came this News to the Ears of the Vulgar, but chey with their 

Wives and Children put on fack-cloath, and fell upon the Ground with 
earneft Supplications to God to be merciful unto him. But the King look- 
ing out of a Window, and feeing them lie thus proftrate upon the Ae 

wail. 
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Panlwrote his Epiftle to the Romans,and fent it from Corinth by the hand 

of Phebe: in which Epiftle,he faluted all his Friends which he had in that 

City, by name, as by the conclufion of the Epiftle more plainly appeareth; 

but thereis no mention of the Apoftle Peter, who (if atthat time Bifhop 

of thar placc) furely fhould not have been omited. Alfo, in the fifth year 

of Nero,Pau/ being then in Prifon at Rome,wrote his Epiftles cothe Gadetzans, 

Ephefians, Philipjians, Colofians,and to Philemon ;andin theconclufion of 

thefe Epiftles he exprefly nameth all his Friends that he had in Rome, 

yet makes no mention of Peter. And when he was the fecond time in 

Prifon under Nero,in the laft year of the Reign of this Emperour, he wrote 

from Rome his {econd Epiftle to Timothy, being a little betore his death :ac 

the end of which Epiftle he plainly fhews, that he had no Companion there 

put Luke, 2 Tim. 4. From whence it ismanifelt, that Peter,during all the Pil- 

srimage and Life of Paw/, was nevel at Rome : how then can it poffibly be, 

that Peter fhould be Bifhop of Rome for the {pace of almoft twenty fix years? 

Truly there are many learned men and they alfo of great Judgment, 

which hold this Opinion falfe,and utterly repugnant to Holy Scripture,neither 

can be proved by any good Authors or Hiftories. But if Peter were everat 

Rome, he came thither after the laft Imprifonment of Paw/, and a few 

years before his Martyrdom. Becaufe (as Onuphrins faith, in Comment. fajt. 

tib. 2. allo Enfeb. lib.2. cap.22. and Tertul. Cont. Marcion.) Peter and Paul 

in the thirty fifth year after the Refurre¢tion of Chrift,and upon the third 

day of the Calends of Judy (C. Fonteius Cazitonins and C. Julius Rufus being: 

then Coufuls of Rome.) were crowned with the Wreath of Martyrdom, and 

with their Blood fealed the Truth of the Gofpel. But there ate others of 

Opinion, that Peter never came at Rome,out that he was crucified at Jerufa- 

lem by King Agrippa’s Command ; others fay at Babylon. But becaule it isa 

thing doubtful, and not greatly material, I leave ittothe Reader's confidera- 

tion 

: Of the Towns and Places to which he travelled. 

Of Samaria. 

Ecaufe [have before briefly intreated of the Beginnin
g and Foundation of 

this City, fhall not need here again to repeat it. wil
l now therefore fhew 

the-end of it, which was principally caufed by the obftinancy of the Inhabi
- 

rants : who refufing the Do€trineand Prophecy of Eliasand Ei
zeus,imbra- 

ced andfollowed ftrange Gods, and offered Incenfe unto Idols; whereby 

she wrath of God was kindled again them, infomuch,
that he left this ee 

ly City asa Prey ta the Gentiles and Foreign Nations, that carried the People 

‘thereof into Captivity; where, fora long time, they
 remained in great milerye 

After 

“upon t 

“Theta of Peet. 7 
After the firft defolation, becaufe the Country round about this City was. 

-very fertile and pleafant, abounding with Springs,Rivers, Vines, Olive 
Gardens, Mountains, fruitful Vallies, fair Cities, and {trong Caffles and 
Towns. Hered Afcadonites (that great King of the Jews, who put todeath 
the innocent Children) re-edified it,fet up many goodly buildings,beautified 
with Marble Pillars and pleafant Walks: Andalfo in che circuit ofthe Kings 

Houle,and under the buildings ofthe Nobility in thecommon Market-place, 
the Houfes and Vaults were {upported with Marble Pillars, according tothe 

manner of the Jews. The Palace (called the King s Houfe){tood in the midft 
of the City, upon the top ofthe Mountain - and round about it there were 

divers other buildings fet up, bur much lower, even about the defcent of. 

the Mountain ; yet {cituated, that the Inhabitants might {ee out of their’ 

Houfes the Country round about. Then clofe to the Palace, in the upper 

i ofthe City, he caufed a Temple tobe built in honor of Augufus. Thus 

aving nonce the infide,he compals’d it about with a mighty Wall,. and 
at placed many Turrets : and then to flatter Avguifus, called it by 

the name of Sebajfen, which among the Grecians fignities Augujtum & ve- 

nerabile Principem: now although this City was very glorious and {pacious 

in thofe times ( for it was three miles about ) yet at this day it isutterly ru- 
ined and deftroyed, infomuch, that there is not a Houle ftanding, two. 

Churches only excepted,which were built in honour of St. Fohu Baptilt : and 

the chief of thefe, which wasthe Cathedral Church, the Saracens have con- 

verted to their ufe, fo that atthis day Mahomet is worfhipped in it. In this 

ftood the Sepulchre of St. John Baptift , cut out in Marble, like the Sepul- 

chre of Chrift, where ( as Hierom faith ) he lieth buried between Eziha and 

Obediah the Prophets. This Church .ftands upon the fide of the Mountain, 
in the defcent. 
The Saracens do principally reverence St. John. Baptift nexe after Chrift, 

and they afirmthe Virgin Mery to-have conceived by. the holy Spirit, ana 

not by the Seed of Man: That St. fohw was the greateft Prophet ( except: 

Chrift ) that ever was, They alfo believe Chrift tobe the Son of God, but 
not to be equal with God. “Yer they prefer Mahomet betore both, becaufe 

they hold hima Meffenger fent from God, not unto all Men, but only unto 
the Saracens and Turks, and their Subjects. 

The other Church, which ftood in Samaria, was upon the top of the: 

Mountain which fomtiimes the Kings Palace ftood. In this Church, in times. 

paft,there dwelt certain Grecian Monks, which were Chriftians, | and en- 

tertained Chriftian Pilgrims with great Humanity, and furnifhed them with 
many Neteflaries. 

But the City of Samaria it felt hath been fooften overthrown,and brought: 

to fuch extream mifery, that almoft all the Ground where it {tood is at. 

this time conyerted into an Olive Garden. So that.as that wicked King: 
Abate 
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Ahab turned the Vineyard of sNaboth,which flood clofe by his Houfe, into 
an Olive Garden ; fo God iti his fingular Juftice hath turned the Palace of 
that King,and the whole City wherein he dwelt, which was the ttrength of his 
Kingdom, into an Olive Garden. There are not fo many ruins found 
through all the Land of Fudee ( though there have been many worthy 
Citics deftroyed ) as are in this place atchis day. ‘The {cituation of this City 
was very beautiful; for aman might have {een from it to the Sea ot Jorp2 
and Antipatrisal{o to Cefarea Paleitina,and thorough all the Mountain of 
Ephrtin, to Kamatha Sophim, and foto Mount CarmeZand the City of Pro- 
loutais. 

Of Lidda. 

HIS City was {cituated not far from Joppa, upon the fhore of the Medi- 
terranean Sea, 20 miles from Jerufalem North-w:tiward. In this City 

Peter healed #nezs,whohad been fick cight years ofthe Palfie. At this day 
theie is nothing to be {een but the Church of St. George, who was beheaded 
bythe Liknerour Dioclefian, for profetling che Chrifiia., Pith. The Greci- 
ans call this Town Diofpolis, 7. An holy Town. And tic Turks account 
St. George fora valiant Knight and holy Man. 

Of Cefarea Strato. 

HIS City was {cituated upon the fhore of the Mediterranean Sea, fome 32 
miles from Jerufalem North-ward :in ancient time it was called Strato, 

being firft built by Strato King of Sidon. But time having decayed a great 
part of it, Herod Afcalonita repaired it, and made ita goodly thing, cal- 
ling it Cefarea, after the name of Auguius Cefar. And that Ships might lie 
at Anchor there without danger, he caufed to be built a fair Haven to op- 
pofe the violence of the Sea. This Haven was fo wonderfully cor trived 
and fet up atfuch a great charge, that it was admirable to ial upon ; for 
he laid the foundation of it rwenty yards under Water, burying in the deep 
Stones of an extraordinary greatnels,fome fifty foot long, eight foot thick, 
and ten foot broad, and many of them more. The Haven it felf was beauti- 
fied with fair Buildings and goodly Walls,{upported with Marble Pillars 
and mounted up aloft, fo that you might fee the Ships as they were upon 
the Sea, and made way to his Harbour. The entrance into it wasupon the 
North : at the mouth thereof there ftood three mighty Coloffes upon Mar- 
ble Pillars. Healfo placed upon the Wall of the City towards the Haven 
mighty Towers,the chiefeft and faireft of which he dedicated to Drufus Au- 
guftus his Son in Jaw, and called it by the Name of the Drufian Tower. The 
buildings that joyned tothis Haven were all of white polifhed Marble, and 
the Streets of the City were dire&tly towards it. Alfo the Market-place where 

they 
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they bought and fold was not far from it. Ulpon a little Hill, clofe by this 
Port, he caufed a Church to be built in honour of Aygutus Cafar. This 
Temple was a very magnificent and ftately building, and in it he caufed 
the Statue of Auguffus ( curioufly wrought and caft juftin the figure of Fusi- 
ter,Oly:npius) to be erected and worfhippe i: as his,God. There are many other 
ftately and f{umptuous buildings thar were fecup by thisKing. Bucamongft 
the reft, he beltowed great colt upon the Market-place, the Theatre and 
the Amphitheatre, which he wonderfully beautified, and inftituted certain 
Games to be thcreufed once every fifth year in Honour of Augufus,as Fofeph 
de Bell.Tud.Zi. 1. witneffeth. After the death of this King, Herod Agrippa was 
made King of the Jews. “This Prince, fome ten years atter the Refurrection 
of Chrift, caufed James the Son of Zebedeu:, upon the 25 day of Judy tobe put 
to death in Jerufalea ; and when he perceived it was acceptable unto the 
Jews, in the following year, about the the Feaft of the Paflover he caufed 
Peterto be caftinto Prifon; who by the Prayers of the Church was miracu- 
loufly delivered, as you may read Aés12. Alittle after, that is, about the 
month of Augu/, this King was {truck by the Angel of the Lord, and died 
miferably : for when he came to Cefarea Strato,he caufed the publick Shews 
to be folemnly praétifed, and in honour of C/audius Cafar fet forth very 

~ fumptuous Interludes and Plays ; to which Feaft and Shews all che Nobility 
and Gentry of that Country round about reforted. Where the nextday, 
very early in the Morning,having put on a rich and goodly Garment, made 
all of Cloath of Gold, he went into the Theatre ;andthere, according tohis 
ufual cuftom,fat ina princely Seatsand made an Oration to the Inhabitants of 
Tyre.Now when che Sun wasup andfhone upon his Garments,the Rays thcer2- 
of caft fuch a refletion upon the beholders,that it dazled their Eyes,infomuch 
that they could {carce fee. Wherefore thole that were his Flattcrers, hearing 
his gracious Speech,cried with a loud Voice, O Agrip;a! be propitious unto us; 
for although heretofore we feared thee as a Mun, yet now we well perceive thou 
art of a more Noble and Divine Nature. Butwhen the King ( taking delight in 
thefe fpeeches } would not reftrain the impious clamoutr of thefe flatterers, a 
little after he lifted up his head, and upon the top ofa Pillar he faw an Owl 
fitting over him. Prefently he was troubled in his mind,and within a while 
after he was {truck with an extream pain in his Bowels,infomuch, that with a 
loud Voice he cried unto‘his Friends,I, whom but now was called your God,ant 
but a Man; and him that you imagined to beimmortal, muft prefently die. Thele 
Words being ended, they carried him fick into his Palace, and it was given 
out that he was dead. 
No fooner came this News to the Ears of the Vulgar, but they with their 

Wives and Children put on fack-cloath, and fell upon the Ground with 
earneft Supplications to God to be merciful unto him. But tl:e King look- 
ing outof his Window, and feeing them lic thus proftrate upon the mat 

wail. 
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wailing and weeping, hecould notabftain from Tears. At length, after he 
had been cruelly tormented by the {pace of four days, upon the fifth died, 

beingthe fecond of Avgujt, the Worms having contumed his Guts,and eat- 
en through his Body. Thus God grevioufly punifhed him, who had {o 
much afflicted the Members of the Church of Chrift: but towards cther 
Men, aswell Strangers as Gentiles, he was mild and courteous. He reign- 
ed in the whole, almoft feven years; for he held the Tetrarchy of Phidip 
three years under Cafiguda,and other four years he held the whole Kingdom 
of the Jews. Hedied in the eleventh year after the RefurreCtion, and in the 
third of Claudius Cefar, being then about 54 years of age, Ads. 22. Fofeph, 
Antiq. Lb. 19. ; 

Pliny faith, that this Town of Cefirea Strato was fometime called Afo/h- 

nia, but after obtained the name of Cefarea Pulefina. Saint Ferom faith, in 
his Epitaph upon Paud, that in his time ( which was 400 years after Chrift ) 
there was to be {een in this place the Houle of Cormediusthe Centurian, whom 
Peter baptized ,Aé. 19. (This Cornelius ts ee by fome to have been of 
the Family of Levtu/i in. Rome, for they were allo called Cornelii, as appear- 
thin Sadué in the confpiracy of Catadine: and it may be, that this Cornelius 
was that Lentulus which wrote to Tiberius Cafur that excellent Epiftle, con- 
cerning thefigure, proportion, and perfon of our Lord and Saviour Jefus 
Chrift .) Alfo the Houle of Philip the Deacon, and the Chambers of his 
four Daughters,who were Prophetefics. When PauZ came untothis Town, 
Agabus the Prophet came unto him, who bound his Hands and Feet with 
the Girdle of Paudfaying, The Man that oweth this Girdle fhall be thus bound 
by the Jews at ue and they fhall deliver him into the Hands of the 
Gentiles. Here he made a notable Sermon before Fetus Agrippa, Junior, and 
his Sifter Bernice, Att. 16. 

This Town flourifhed for a long time after the Deftruction of Ferufalem, 
and it was {cituated in a fair and profitable place, fortified towards the 
Weftwith the Mediterranean Sea, and towards the Eaft ic was compaffed 
about witha Lake, in which were great abundance of Crocodiles, though 
the Water was very {weet,and of a great depth. Many Godly and Reli- 
gious Men were here crowned with the Wreath of Martyrdom, for pro- 
felling the Gofpel of Chrift, as Eufebius, Bifhop of this Town and of Pam- 
philins, well obferveth in his Ecc/ef. Hiff. But the Lord did fo tharply revenge 
the death of thefe men, that atthis day it is utterly deftroyed, and there is 
nota houte left, though in times paft it had been a Bifhop’sSee. There was 
alfo another Town buile by Phidip the Tetrarch, called Cafarea Philippi, 
whereof you may read before. 

ae tie OF Foppa. aoa 
Cee this Town Ihave already fhewed many thingsin the Travels 

of Fonds, but omitted fome, {pecified by Brittenbach and Dr. Ran- 

| wolf, 
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wolfe, who have defcribed. the: holy Land as it was in the year of our Lord | 
1575. which Authors affirm,that there is{eena great Chain of Iron faftened 
-toacertain Rock,tothe which Shipsthat lay in that Harbour were fometimes 
tied. Alfothe Chain wherewith Andromda was faft bound toa ftone, when 
fhe fhould have been devoured of the Sea Monfter. Alfothey fay that there 
isa Chappel at this day built up in the place where fometime the houfe of 
Simen the Tanner ftood, who gave entertainment to Peter, ftanding by a 

_ Rock clofe by-the Seafide, and dedicated to St. Peter. But for the'reft of 
the Town ( although formerly it hath been a oe City ) it isutterly de- 
ftroyed, nothing ftanding butapart of the Wal ae two Caftles upon the 
Haven to defend fuch as come thither with Ships, from theInjuries and 
Incurfions of the Pagans and Saracens. 

Of Babylon in Egypt. 

Ber fignifieth Confufion,as you may read before. There were two 
Cities of this name ; the one was in Chaldea, andthe other in Egypt. 

That in Chaldea was {cituated upon the River Euphrates ; and this upon 
the River Niéus, being 2 miles from Ferufalem toward the South-W eft, 
and called in the Arabian Tongue Adair or Cair, whether you pleafe, which 
alfo fignifieth Confufion. Concetning both which Cities you may read 
‘more at large intheir former defcription. From this Town it is credibly 
chought (and not from that Town which {tood in Chaidea ) Peter wrote his 

firft Epiftle,as the circumftances of the Hiftory do evidently declare : for 
that Babylon which ftood in Chaldea was in the time of Peter utterly de- 

ftroyed; but then this Babylon was had in great eftimation. About this time 

alfo Mark , who was the Difciple of Peter, wasthe firft Bifhop of AZexan- 

dria,as you may read in the end of this Epiftle. Wherefore that Opinion 
which fome would have to pa(sfor truth,that Peter wrote his firft Epiftle from 

Rome, calling it allegorically Babylon, is utterly to be condemned, fince 
there is none who can certainly prove that conjeCtur e,neither is it grounded 

upon any firm foundation; for although Babylon in the Revedution of S.Jobn (be- 

caufe it was a fecret Prophecy ) was allegorically ufed; yet ina plain and ma- 
nifefted hiftory fuch kind of Allegories are not allowed. From whence may 

be concluded,that S. Peer wrote hisfirft Epiftle from this Bubydon, not ftom 
Rome. | 

ai eS 

The Travels of Saint John, with the Annotation of 
the Times wherein he lived. 

OHN the Evangelift and Apoftle of our Lord Jefus Chrift, was born in | 

thetenth year after the Nativity of our Savivurand was made his Difciple 
| _ Ddd when 
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when he was 21 yeats of Age. He faw the Miracle of Chrift when he chan- 
gedthe Water into Wine, John ca 2.In the year following, viz. in the 22 
ycar of his Age, he was taken into the number of the twelve Apofiles,Luke 6. 
Mar. 3. After thac,in the three and twentieth year of his age ,he faw the 
transfiguration of Chriftin mount Thabor: and when he was four and twen- 
ty ycats of age, he-{tood under the Crofs of our Saviour Chrift ; and thefame 
yeat,a little after Chrifts Afcenfion, he, wich the reft ofthe Apoftles,received 
the Gift of che hdly Ghoft, being then the Feaft of Penteco#, which fell 
about the four and twentieth day of May: in the fame year he was caft into 

ak with Peter, for healing the lame Man. Aé#s3.4. Thus much ofhis 
outh. eg 

About the middle of the firft year after our Saviour Chrifts Afcenfion ( John 
being then 25 years old ) was {ent with Peter from the City of 7 erufalem to 
Samaria, 32 niles. 
— From Samaria he returned back again to Ferufalem 32 miles ; and as he 
returned, preached the Gofpel of Chrift in divers Towns of the Samaritans, 
Also. 

Mary the Mother of our Lord being now 59 years of age, died in the 
twelfth year after the RefurreStion of Chrift,and was buried by John the Evan- 
aclift in the Garden of Gethfemene, John being then 35 years ald. Four 
ycars after her death, he was prefent at the Apoftolical Councilin Jernfalem. 
Now James, his Brother, who wascalled the Elder, was beheaded two years 
before ; for this Council was celebrated in the prefence of James, the young- 
er, Peter, John, Paul and Barnabas, ec. about fixteen years after the Re- 
furreétion of Chrift,and fourteen after the Converfion of Pax/, Gal. 2. 

Before the Deftrudtion of Ferufalem, which happened about the 61 year of 
his age, and 38 after Chrifts Afcenfion, John went from Ferufalem, and came 
wo Ephefus, 544 miles, where,after the death of the Apoltle Pau/,he governed 
the Churches of Afia minor. 

In the 86 year of his age, being caftinto a Veffel of boiling Oyl, and 
coming out unhurt; by the command of Domitian the Emperour he was ba- 
pifhed into the Ile of Pathmos, diftant from Ephefus 40 miles. There he 
a his Revedation to the feven Churches in Afa minor; whereof you may 
read ,Apoc.I. 
Fon Pathos he returned to Ferufalem, which was forty miles, being 

then 88 years of age, and there he raifed Drufana from Death to Life. After 
this,he governed the Churches in Afia four years, that is, from the Govern- 
ment of Nerothe Emperour, unto the fourth year of the Government of Tra- 
janthe Emperour, and called the young Man to repentance which was of the 
Society of Thiéves : at length he died at Ephefus,when he was 91 years old, 
An.Dom.100.as St. Ferom aud Nicephorus 1.2. ca. 3a. oblerve Soall. his Tra- 
yels were 688 miles... a 

f. 
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‘The Teftimony of the Fathers concerning John. 

wAET E Teftimonies of the holy Fathers that are yet extant concerning 

T Fobn, are thele : In Eufeb. ti. 3 c. t- 18. 20.3. you may read the Ht- 

ftory concerning the Converlion of the young Man from the company of 

Thieves. Irenaeus witneffeth the fame, 2. 2. ca. 23. In Irenaeus ait 

ji. 3.64.23. you may read the Hiftory of Cerinthus, an
d how that Fohn livec 

nnzil the time of Zrajav the Emperout. Alfo 4. 3. ca. 11. he faith, 

thatthe Gofpel of St. John was written becaule of 
the Blalphemy of Cerinthus. 

The Defcription of the Towns and places to which Jo
hn travelled. 

Of Ephelus. 

, ‘was the Metropolitan City of Ionia, {cituated in Ayia Minor, 544 

Tints from Jerufitlem North-weftward. ‘It was built (faith Strabo \ by 

Androclus the Son of Codrus King of Athens,in the time of David
 King of I/raed; 

and becaufe of the beautiful {cituation and feftility of the
 Soil called Ephefus : 

in future Ages growing into fuch creditand eftimation, that it was mightily 

‘acreafed and became one of the moft famous Mart Towns in all Afas butit 

ftood fomewhat low, fo that the Sea brake in ue it and drowned it, and 

many of the Inhabitants perifhed. Neverthelefs Ly imachns King of Thrace 

buile ic up again in the fame place where now it ftands,a
nd called it Arjinoes, 

after his Wives name. But he being dead, it was again calledby theanti- 

ent name Epbefus. There were many worthy Men that lived in it, as He- 

raclitus, Scotinus and Hermadorus, who, for his excellent underftandin
g and 

fingular honefty,was banifhed. Hi ponachu; alfo the Poet, Perrbafius and Apel- 

des the Painters, Adexwnder the Oratot and Lheodotio a Few, who interpreted 

the Bible. It was in ancient times inhabited by the Aimzxons, whole Queen 

kept her court there, and wonderfully increafed and adorned it with fair and 

beautiful Buildings. Here alfo that notable Temple dedicated to Diana, 

which as Strab. faith, 2.14. Plin. li.36. ¢. e was 229 years a building. Ic 

ftood upon Morifh Ground to avoid the danger of Earth-quakes. ‘There 

were in it 127 Pillars, erected by fomany Kings; among which there were 

36 that were curioufly ficled, and artificially carved and ingraven: It was 

425 foot long, and 120 broad. There wete fo many Gifts and Gratuities 

fent from all theCities and Kings round about, toward the building of this’ 

t the Riches and Treafure theteof was wonderful; infomuch 

a finifhed, it was accounted one of the ftatelicit Buildings the 

World could afford, and numbered amongft the Wonders of the World. 

This Temple thus built atfuch an extraordinary charge that it was almoft 

unvaluable, was fet on fire by one Herofratus a wicked and perverfe Fellow,
 

Cin the fame Olympiad and Day that Alexander the Great was born ) wha 

_ Ddd2 having 
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having nothing in himthat might make him famous in after-ages, burnc this. goodly Building, that fo (though not for his good but fo i might get a name. Buttle Epheians were (o° incenfed pase te Milchiet, that they procured Proclamation to be made through all the Kin doms round about, that his riame fhould not be once mentioned : which perhaps for a time was obferved,. but in future ages they could not prevent itbut that he was both fpoken of and written of. Notwithftanding. afer ward the Inhabitants of this City became fo exceeding wealthy. fr th 7 foon after rebuile this Temple of Diana, and made it much fairer than. it af before; all the Citizens contributing with willing hands to the charge of a if building: infomuch that the Women brought all their Silver Cold and other pretious Ornaments and communicated them towards this great Work Alfo in after times chole fair Pillars before {poken of, were again eretted ; piv the rebuilding whereof they received {0 many and wonderfuf af ts, from all the neighbouring Kings, Cities, and Countries, that this emple might (as it was thought) compare with all the World befide for Richesand Treafine. It was flanding in St. Paul's time, who came thither. about twelve years after che Refurre€tion of our Saviour. and coacntet therethree years; in which time he fo faithfully, and diligent] - preached the Gofpel that he converted moft of the Citizens from cheir Idolatry and orfhip of Diana, to the reverend Knowledge and Confeffion of i blef. fed Saviour. For which caule,Demetrius the Silver Smith (who made.a great gain by Idolatry) ftirredup a great tumult; {fo that. the Gentiles mine up and down the ie for two hours fpace, cried out with a loud voice Grea Diana of the Ephefians, Affs 19. Here allo Paud fought with Beafts I Cor, 15. And tothis City Pend wrote his Epiftle, and fent.it from Rome. 996 miles. Hé made Timothy alfo a Bifhop of tbis City, to whom he wrot. ae ey the 7 was Te ay a ae to Phrygia,being 280 miles : om Kome, ast faid. By thefe Epiftles Timor : comforted, and taught them tohis Difciples and Audie ee fa vonftantly continue and perfevere in the Chriftian Faith and Rel; ion = the end. To conclude, on the Evangelift.came alfo-to E befea and wrote his.Gofpel againft the Heretick Cerinthus, who denyed Chrift to be- the true God; for which caufe God grievoufly punifhed him, {0 that he. died as. he was bathing himfelf in a Bath, Irenaus, lib. §. Ca. 3 Eufeb, 4.3, ¢.22. - This was the firft Church to which Jobn wrote his Revelation. and there, when he returned out of Pathmos. he railed his Hoft Drufana from death tolife.. So when he had’ governed the Churches in Afa thirty years, after the death of Pau/he died, when he was ninety one years old. aad was honourably buried at Ephe/us, not far from the Cir. There wasalfo ariothey John that liv'd in Ephefus, to whom (as many think ) the Epiftles of John. the Eyangelift were dedicated, as Jerom theweth. in his Catalogue of: 

Ec. : 
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~ Ecclefiaftical Writers. The Sepulchre of this man is fhewed, not far from the 

Sepulchre of St. John the Evangelift, as Evfeb.witnefleth, /6.3.cap. 31.. At 

‘this day this City is named Fig ho Ephefo. See Gefner. 

Of Pathmos. 

“ETS isan Mle ofthe Aigean Sea, {cituated betwixt Afia minor and Grecia, 

Te miles from Jerufalem North-Weltward. Pli..2.4.¢. 12. faith, 

that ic wasthirty miles in compaf{s. Into this Ifle the Evangelilt was banith- 

ed by Domitian Nero, where he wrote his Revelation. It was one of the Cyedad 

Iflands, which were fifty three in number that lay round about the Hland 

Delus, as Stra. i. 10. Geog. oblerves. It ftood forty miles from Ephefus 

South-W eltward, and as Petr. Apianus faith, was fometimes called Pojdins, 

but.now, Padmofa. 

OF Smyrna. | 

THIS isthe fecond City to which John dedicated his Revelation. It was {c1- 

Tented in Joniain Ait minor, oe miles from Ferufalem North-Weft- 

ward. This was a very fair City, beautified with many goodly buildings, 

and of good account in Grecia. It was at firlt but a Colony, tranfplanted. 

from. another City in that Country; But Thefeus that great Prince being. 

then King thereof, that he might add fome grace to that which he had 

begun, he called it after his Wivesname Smyrna, fignifying Myrrh. Heredot.. 

faith that Homer wasborn here (but not Blind ) and called by the name of 

Melifigines: but after the Gumenians called him ( of his Blindnefs) Homer. 

Strab. li. 14.Geogr: faith, that the Inhabitants take. upon them .to fhew his. 

Piéture ftanding there, and alfoa Temple builtin his Honour: During his. 

Life he wasa man of {mall or no Reputation, or rather contemned than: 

honoured, 2s Heroddaith. But after his death, his Works beginning to grow. 

famous, the Citiesof Greece contended who fhould Patronize him. ‘The. 
Jophonians claim a part inhim, becaule he was in thas Town, and there 

Ene of his Odes. They.ot Chios fay he belonged to them, becaufe. 

he lived there a long time, and taught Sc ool. But for ought that canbe. 

found by Authors, the Smyrnians have moft intereft in him. Neverthelefs 

Leave him to them that plealeto Patronize him, fince it is not certainly found: 

where he lived. He lived about.goo years before Chrift. . 

‘us faith, Heit, Eccl. Hib. 4. cap. 14. that in after-times this City. grew. 

ay much jalaraed that it became a Bifhops See, where-- -y famous, and was fo 
Ef pihcarian a Sony cody and Religious man, was Bifhop. He governed 

the Church in that ‘place at fuch time as John the Evangelift wrote his Re- 

ti dby him, cap 2. is called the Angelof the Church of Smyrna.This- 

ce he ad faith lly preached the Gofpel for the {pace of a 

we 
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by the Inhabicants thereof condemned to death for the profellion of Chrift, | 
Anno jo. But the town ot Smyrna ,becaule of the unthankfulnefs and cruelty 

of the Inhabitants, was gtievoufly punifhed ; for within ten years it was calt 

down by an Earth-quake, fince which time, it was hardly rebuilt again. The 

~ River Pattodus,which beginneth in Lydéa,runneth by this Town 
of Smyrna.But 

the Inhabitants, becaufe of the golden Veins that are found therein, call it 

Cryforrhoas, Plin. ibs. cap. 29. A litcle after that, there was fuch an extreme 

Plague happened in Rome, that they were conftrained to carry out the dead 

Bodiesin Carts. Thus God turneth the Air and the Earthto the confufion 

of thofe that perfecute his Church. 

Of Pergumus. | 

“FETS was another of the Towns whereto fon wrote his Revedation. I 

was a famous City, and Metropolitan of Myfia, {cituated in Aja minor, 

228 miles from Jerufulem North-weltward. It ftood upon a high Rock clofe 

by the River Caicus, from whence it was called Pergamus. For in ancient 

times all famous and notable places were called amongft the Gracians Per- 

gama, as Suidas and Servius obferve. Strabo 4.13. faith, that in the time of 

Lyfimachus the Son of Agathocles ( who was one of the Succeflours of
 Alexander 

the Great ) ic was but a Caftle ; in which place, becaufe of the {trength of i 

he ulually kept all his Trealure, and thole things that were of account, a 

committed the cuftody of it unto one named Phileterus, an Eunuch of Iyanus. 

Buc this man being acculed to Ly/imacus, that he would have forced his W ife 

Arfinoes, for fear of fome future punifhment becaufe of that Offence, moved 

the Inhabitants of that Hold to Rebellion. Atthe fame time alfo there hap- 

pened many Commotionsin Afia, whereby Ly/imachus was conftrained to leave 

this, and make oppofition againft Seleucus Nicanor, who had invaded his 

Dominions ; But in this War Ly/imachus was lain. AndPhileterus,baving 

in his poffeflion great Riches, that he might enjoy what he had, wasalways 

obfervant to him that gotthe Viétory, by which meanshe kept him(elf and 

his Riches for the {pace of 20 years in that Caftle ; and then died, and left 

all his Wealth to Eumenes, his brothers Son, who inlarged. his Government, 

and overcame Antiochus the Son of Sedeucus. This Man, after he had reigned 

32 years, died, and Attadus his Son fucceeded him in the Governme
nt: who 

ving conquered Galatia,made a league with the nonets and by them was 

firft called by the name of a King. After him fucceeded his Son Eumenes, 

the fecond of that name, who aided the Romans againtt Antiochus magnus 

King of Syrias for which fervice the Romans gave him all the Dominions that 

Antiochus had on this fide the Alps. This man was the firft that enlarged 

the Caftle of Pergamus, and made it a goodly City, planting round about 

sa thick Wood or Grove, and called it Nicephorus. And after he had 

reigned 49 years, he died, and left his Kingdom to his Son: Attalus, ae 

| . | Philo- 
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philometor. This Attalus ,after he had done many iotable exploits, died 

without iffue, when he had reigned five years,and left his Kingdom to the 

Romans, who turned it.into a Province. 
There lived in this Town many learned Men, as Ga/en the Phyfician, 

who was famous in thetime of Trajan the Emperour, and (asthe Fame went) 

lived 140 years. Ofthat Town alfo was Apodlodorus the Rhetorician, who 

was School-Matter to Augutus Cefar, of which man the <Apodlodorean Sect 

took Name, and Diony/ius Atticus his Scholar. Here Antipas was crowned 

with the Wreath of Martyrdom. 
To the Bihop of this Town ohn wrote his Revelation, and in the {e- 

cond Chapter thereof fharply reprehendeth him, becaufe he bore with the 

Seét of the Nicholzitans; which,alchough it lafted not long, yet it was very 

danecrous. Enjebius faith, That Nicholaus, one of the feven Deacons for 

the Poor at Antiochia, of whom you may tead, 4. G. was the firft Author 

of this Sect: yet Clem. Alexand. clears him of it, laying that Offence rather 

on certain idle Perfons, chat mifconftruing his Words, being given over 

to vile Affections, covered their Evilsunder his Name, calling themfelves- 

Nicholaites, though indeed he had no hand in it,but lived and died honeft- 

ly. , 
The Opinion that this Set held (as Eufeb. faith, 2.3. ca.23. and Irenaeus, 

hb. 1. chap. 27.) was, That Women were to be common ; That it was law- 

ful to eat Meat offered to Idols; That Fornication and Adultery was no Sin?’ 

befide many other wicked and perverfe Opinions concerning the Deity,which 

would be too tediousto recite in this place. You may read mote of it in, 
Enfebius and Tertullian. 

= Of Thyatira. 

EIS was the fourth Churchto which fobn wrote his ReveZation: it was 

{cituated clofe by the River Caicus, upon the Borders of Myfia and Ly- 

dia, 699 miles from Jerufalem North-caftward. It was a very fair City in 
Aéa minor, yet fabje& to the Lydians. In this Country Lidda wasborn, that 
dwelt at Philippa, and gave entertainment to Pau/ and Syla, Alt. 16. Philiy~ 

pa was diftant from this Town 400 miles. It was at firft called (according 
to the Teftimony of Stephen) Pedjva and Semiramis. But after, Seleucus 
Nicanor, King of Sia, ( making War upon Lyfimachus King of Thrace ) 

coming to this Town, had News that his Wife had bore him a Daughter; 
in honour whereof he would needs have the Town called Thugateira, which 
in Greek fignifies a Daughter 5 but Téyatira, Divine Reverence.. 

Of Sardis. 

TO this City alfo St. John wrote his Revelation. It was a famous and Prince- 
Jy Seat, {cituated in 4ja not far fromthe Mountain Zmolns, where Cra- 

oe, 

ghz 
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Jus King of the Lydians kept his Court, being 536 miles from Jerufalem to- 
wards the North-welt. It was fo called (without doubt) of Sardus the Son — 

of Hercules, which maketh Sardis in the plural number. Of this Town were 
thole-two-Diodories which were Orators. The Younger of them did write 

~ Hiffories and Poems, and was one of Strabo's great Friends. Clofe by this 
Town is found a precious Stone, which after the Towns Name is called Sar- 

dist itis ofa flefhly Colour, and therefore is commonly called Carnalia; 

- of which you may read morc in Pliny, did. 37--Cap. 4. 

| Of Philadelphia. 
S AINT fobn alfo wrote his Revelation to this City. It was {cituated in 

My,'a; a Country in Afia Minor ; being 459 miles from Jerufalem to- 
wards the North-weft. This City is fo often troubled with Earth-quakes, 
thatthe Inbabitantsare many times conftrained to’ dwell in the open Ficlds. 

Upon the Eaft fide thereof lies a dry and barren Country,which feemeth to be 
burnt and {corch’d with heat, being 60 miles long, and 48 miles broad ; 
‘where there grows no Trees, but there are found great plenty of Grapes,which 
being preft yeild very pleafant Wine, and may compare with the beft of 
thofe Parts. The Superficies of the Earth feemeth like Athes, mountainy, 
ftony, and black: many conjeCturethe caufe thereof to be by reafon of the 
great Thunders and Lightning that they have there; but there are fome 
which give other reafons-for.it. Ic was called Philadelphia ot Attolus Philo- 
delphius who firft built it. ; 

Of Laodicea. | 

‘THE was the feventh and laft City that Joby diretted hisRevelation to. 

It ftood clofe by the River Lycus in Caria,a Country in Afa the le(s, five 
" hundred and twenty miles from Jerufulem towards the North-weft ; and is 
likewife oftentimes troubled with Earthquakes, as Sardis, Magnefia,and Phi- 
ladelpbia ave. The reafon of thee often Earthquakes is thought to be, be- 

caufe there are Vaults and hallow Caves under the Earth, into which the 
Air (in the time of heat ) having free entrance, then clofeth up again, fo 

that it can find no paflage out; itftriveth with continual motion to make 
way through the Earth, by which means the Earth trembleth and fhaketh: 

and look howmuch the deeper thefe Vaults are under the Earth, fomuch 
the more violent are the Earth-quakes; by which means, Cities are often- 

times utterly overthrown and ruined, fometimes the Earth finketh,and Ponds 

and Rivers are {wallowed up. | . 

It was at firft called Diofpodis, that is, the City of Fupiter ; then Rhoas ; 

and Jaftly,it obtained the name of Laodicea. And although at the beginn- 

ing it was but a{mall Town, yet by reafon of the fertilicy of the Soile, and 

pleafant {cituation, it ofa fudden becamea fair City, beautified with many 
fair 
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fait and goodly Houfes, wherein there dwelt many wealthy Citizens, fo 

that for their Nobility and Worthinels ic was accounted the moft famous 

Town in all 4fz. Here Hiero dwelt who divided his Inheritance among 

the Citizens, and over and above he gave them two thoufand Talents of 

Gold, befides many other Gifts and Gratuities, to adorn and beautifie the 

City. After him there lived Zeno the Orator, and Polemon hisSon; who for 

his noble Adts was firft by Antonio, and then by Augufus Cefar, honoured 

with the Dignity ofa King, as Strato witneffeth, lib. 12. 
‘This Laodicea, Colofis, and Hierapolis, where the Apoftle Philip was cru- 

cified, were funk by an Earth-quake, about the tenth year of Nero, and a 

little before the Martyrdom of Paul. There were three Cities called after 

this Name; that is, this which ftood in Caria (to which Pau/ never came as 

appeareth in the fecond Chapter to the Colofiaus;) a fecond ftood in Phri- 

gia, where Paud wrote his Epiftle to Timothy; and a third in Syria, neat to 

Antiochia, Seleucia, and Apamea. 

The Travels of Philip. 

HEN a little after the Martyrdom of Stephen, which hapned in the 

Month of January, thitty and five Years after the Nativity of 

Chrift) Philip, which was one of the feven Deacons with Stephen, 

_ Aft. 6, went from ae to Samaria, which was thirty and two 
miles: and in many Cities of the Samaritans preached the ee and did 

many Miracles; at which time he converted Simon Magus, Att. 
From Samaria he went ta Bethzur, which was {cituated forty and four 

miles towards the South: here Philip baptifed the thiopian who was Queen 
Candaces Eunuch. And {uddenly he was taken out of fight by the Spirit of - 

the Lord, and went to decrws, which was 16 miles. 
From thence preaching in all the Cities as he went, he came to Cafarea 

Strata, which was 44 miles. So all his Travels were 136 miles. 
Concerning the Towns and Places mentioned in his Travels, you may 

read of them in feveral places mentioned before. | 

The Travels of the Ethiopian which was Eunuch to Queen 
Candaces, who kept her Court in Saba. - 

ROM Saba or Meroe in #thiopia, this Eunuch came to Ferufulem, 
which was about 964 miles, 4t.4. 0 
From Jerufalem he-came to the Town of Bethzur, which was 12 

miles: here he was baptifed by Philip inthe Month of Januery, the 
next Year after the Refurreétion of Chrift!. =~” -f 

: sec From 
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From thence ‘he returned to Saba in Aishipia, which was 952: les 

all his Travels were 1928 miles. of — 952 miles. So 

_ Of Sada. 

[Te City is beforementioned: and at this time when the Ennuch came 
to Jernfalem, Candaces governed it and a great part of Ethiopia, Ti- 

berins Cufar being then Emperour of Rome. She was a very warlike Wo- 
man, but blind of one Eye, 25 Strabo faith, lib.6. and Péiny, lib. 6. cap. 29. 
In whofe time the City Saba was called Meroe, and the Queens, for many 
Sueceflions, Candaces; becaufe of the worthinels.of thofe Queens which had 
been of that Name. This Woman was very well beloved of het Subjects 
and was vety gracious towards them, as Suidas faith. To this Queen the 
Eunuch which Philip baptifed was chief Steward; and no doubt {pread the: 
Chriftian Faith in many places of thofe parts. 

An Introduttion to the Travels of Saint Paul. 

. No betore I enter upon the Travels of the Apoftle Baud, I thought 
it fit to make a Colle@tion of all the Countries, Ilands, and Cittes,. 

wherein he taught: fo that they which are skillful in Geometry or Cofmo- 
graphy, might difcern their Eongitudes, Latitudes, and feveral diftances, 
according to the Degrees and Scruples hereafter following. 

Towns in Iraly. Long Latit. Long. Lait. 

Rome . 36.40 41.40 Seleucia. 69.25 3540 

Puteolt- 39-50: 41.00 | ities 67-15 33-30 

Naples. 39.10 41.00 yrus 67.00 33-20 

Capua 40:00 400 Prolomais 66.40 32.58: 

Brundufia- 42:20 39.40 Cafarea Stratonis 66.16 2325. 

Repum 39:50 3Bed5. oppa 66.40 32.06. 
_  Jernfalem 66.00 31-55, 

Towns in Grecia. 60.55 30.00 

Conftantinople $6.00 43.05. Cities in Afia minors 

Neapolis S168 $1.40 
Philippi go4g 4145. | Thrafia 6740 36.50 

Ampipolis ; 80.00 41-30 Attalia 6215 3630 

Apollonia Mygdoniz 49°30 40-30. Perga 62.15 3656 

effalonica 49:50 3950 |  Aastiochia Pifidiz 62.30 3500. 

Athens 82.45 3715 Laodicea Phrigiz. 6340 39.40 

Corinthus $1.18 36.55 Lyftra 64.00 39-00 

Cenchera: $1420 37-00 Tconium. 6430 38.45: 

oh rie ta . Derbe 64.20. 38.15. 
_ Cities in Sytia. Calcedon $605 43:05 

Antiochia 69.39 35-30 Nicéa. $7.00 41.40 
Cities 
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‘Cities in Afta. 
Long.  Latit. 

. Long. Latit. Hermopolis magna 61.40 28.55 

Hlium §$:30 41.00 

Troada $$25 40.40 Iflands. 

Ages $6.00 40.15 Boe | 
Pergamus $7625 39:45 Ciciliz-civitatis Siracufa 39-30 37-85 

Philadelphia $9.00 38.50 Malta 38-45 34-50 

Sardis s8.20 38.15 Corfica 45-40 38-15 

—_ $740 37.40 Creta 4500 34-45 

Thyatira 
Clauda $2.20 34,00 

Sm g8.2¢ 38.26 Salamis §0.00 37.00 

Myk 58:00 37-90 Enbea 43-49 3815 

Halicarnaffas $19§0 36010 Andros $5.00 37-12 

Gnydus $710 39.30 Samathrocua $230 41s 

Patara 60.30 36.00 Mithilena 55:40 39-20 

Mira 61.00 36.40 Chius _ 59:20 38-25 

Hycropolis 60.00 3815 Trogylion 67:15 37-40 

Pathmos §7:00 37-35 

‘Cities in Egypt. Cous §7:00 3625 

Rhodus 58.30 35-40 

Alexandria 6039 31.00 Raphiwus cypri 64:10 3505 

Memphis Alcayre — 61.50 2950 Salamais cypri 66.20 3950 

The Travels of the Holy Apoftle St. Paul, with an exat 

annotation of the Times. 
~- 

AUL was born at Tarfus in Cicilia, about the tenth year of the Nativi- 

r cy of our Saviour; and was near about the age of St. ue the Evan- 

elift, as the circumftances of Hiftories do declare. After he grew to fome 

ignefs, he was fent by his Parents from thence to Ferufzlem, being O4 

miles; where he had not been long broughe up with Gamatiad ¢ which fig- 

nifies, The Recompence of God) Af. 22. but he became the Difciple of 

Simon the Juft, Luke 2. Ad. 5. 
| 

This Paud was of the Tribeot Benjamin, Phil.2. 2 Cor. 11. and being yet 

but.a young Man, he was one of thofe that kept the Garments of the holy
 

Martyr St. Stephen, who was foned about the end of the four and thitieth 

Year after the Nativity of Chrift, A#. 1. at which time alfo St. Jobn the 

Evangelift was byt four and twenty years of Age. If therefore you woul 

obferve the Age of the Apoftle PaxZ in this following
 difcourfe of his Tra- 

vel, dedut ten from the Years after the Nativity of our Saviour Chrift, 

and the Remainder is his Age. At his Circumcifion he was called Saud, 

that is, 2 sortal Man: but when he was made the Apoftle of the Gentiles, he 

was called Pal; of which Name there was a noble Family in Rome, fo 

called becaule of the lownefs of their Stature, and (mallnefs of their Body s 

as Carolus Sigonius cb{crveth. | 

. Eee 2 In 
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In the | } Year after the Nativity of Chrift, Pawd was an Inquificor ise 
private Herefie, and a ctuel Perfecuror of the Gofpel. The: next Ytar he 
went from Ferufalem to Damafcus in Syria, which was 160 miles; in which 
Journey (about the 25. day of Funuary) he. was converted; and upon the 
28 day of January was baptifed by Anania. So he ftayed fome few days in 
Damafew, and taught the Gofpel of Chrift, ac. 9. & 22. i 

In the fame Year that he. was converted, the Jews, and thofe that were 
Enemies to the Gofpel, went about by deceit to take his Life; wherefore 

he went from Damafeus to Arabia Petrea, which was 160 miles; here -he 
continued teaching the Gofpel by the {pace of three Years, that is, fromthe 
beginning of the 35 tothe end ofthe37 year after the Nativity of Chrift, Ait. 

In the 38 Year after the Nativity of Chrift he rewurned from Arabia Pe- 
trea and came to Damafew; which was 16omiles;-and there he diligently 

— taught the Gofpel of Chrift. 
But when inthe fame Year Areta King of Arabia went about to put him 

fecretly to death, he was let down in a Basket over the Wall, and fo went 
from Damafcus to Ferufalem, which was 160 miles: and when he came 
thither he brought Barrabis to the Apoftles, and fhewed them his Conver- 
fion, and remained with Peter fifteen days preaching the Gofpel. At this 
time he {aw James the Son of Alpheus and Brother of our Lord, Aés 9. 
2 Cor. 1. Galat. I. : 

But when his: Adverfaries: that-were at Jerufalem went about feeretly to 
put him to death, hewent from Fernfalem and was brought by the Bretied 
to.Cefarea Strato, which was 32 miles, Aé. 9. 

About.the 38 Year after the Nativity of Chrift.he-went thence into Sy- 
via to Tarfus, a City of Cilicia, which was.272 miles; here he continued. 
fome Years teaching the Gofpel of .Chrift, Gal. 1. 2 Cor. 11. 

In the 41 Year. after the Nativity of Chrift, and-abeut the feventh. Year. 
of his Miniftry, he was brought by Barnabas trom Tarfus to Antiachia in. 
Syria, which was 120 miles. At this time, and in this Town, all thofe that. 
believed in Chrift began to be called Chriftians, whereas before they were 
called Difciples.and Brothers, Aés 11. Thefe things hapned in the eighth 
year after the Refurreétion of Chrift; about. this time alfo Matthew wrote 
his Gofpel, and Agabus prophefied of the univerfal Dearth that fhould hap- 
pen under Claudius, Ad. 11. ee 

Tithe 42 year after the Nativity of Chrift, Pax/ being'then at Antiochia. 

and about 32 years of age, was wrap'd up into the third Heaven, 14 yeats 
before he wrote his fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians, 2 Cor. 12. , 

In the 43 year after the Nativity of Chrift, the Famin whereof Agabus 
ptophefied, being now begun, he went with the gifts of the Church from. 

Antiochiato Ferufalem, which was 280 miles : this year James the Elder was. 
bcheaded at the Command of Agrippa, Af. 11. & 12. 

In. 
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Ta the 44 year after the Nativity of Chrift, Pau?Z and Barn.séas with Pe- 

ter, were delivered out of Prifon by the Angel of the Lord. Now having 

di@ribured the Gifts of the Church, he retutned in the Company of John 

Mark, from ee Antischia, which was 280 miles. So thefe T'ra- 

vels were 1928 miles. 2 

Of the Towns and Places to- which he traveled. 

Of Tarlus er Tharfus 

fe was the Metropolis of Gidicia, {cituated upon the River of Cyduns, . 

which beginning at Mount Taurus, runs: thence through this Town 

into the Mediterranean Sea. It was firft built by Perfeus King of the Perjians 

(whom the Poets feign to be the Son of init and Danae) and called 

Tharfus, ofthe Hyacinth ftone which as it eemeth, is found thereabous. Ie 

was diftant from ‘ferufalere 304 miles towards the North ;- in
 ancient time: 

a: goodly Ciry; but through the Injury of the Time, and Invafion of the 

Enemy, much impaired, and lay almoft ruined, till (as Strabo faith, 4.14.) _ 

it was repaired by Sardanapalus, that effeminate King of the. Afyrians; of : 

whom Tudy remembreth this Epitaph, 25. 5, Tufcula:: 

Hac habeo que adi, queque exatura libido. 

Haujit, at ita jacent multa & praclara relitta. 

What things I eat or {pend in Sport and Play, 

Thofe I enjoy ;-the reft I caft away: . 

From his time, until the Reign of Dirius, the laft King:of the Perjians, it 

continued in great Profperity, and was become a marvellous ftately City, . 

the Inhabitants thereof being grown very wealthy : buc then Alexander the 

Great making War upon thar Prince, amongtt others, brou he his Army - 

againft this Cy: ‘but the Citizens hearing of his notable xploits, durft 

not abide his coming: therefore they fired the City, left he fhould make 

a Prey of their: Riches, and fled: which when Alexander perceived, he 

gave order to Parmenio, with all poifible {peed to quench the Fire, an
d fave 

the City. In the mean time the King (being prefsd with an extraordi+ 

nary Thirft, by reafon of the extream Heat that was in that Country, 

the Duft, and his long Journey) put off his royal Garments, and caft 

himfelf into the River Cydzus, which being a cold Water coming out of the 

North, ftruck the heat prefently inward, and fo benummed his Sinews, . 

that had it not been for the prefert help of hi
s Souldiers, and the extraordinary 

diligence and care of Philip his Phyfician, he
 had died immediately; notwich- 

flanding, by-the great Psovidence of God, and the catefulnels of his hed 
¥ ~ 
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cian, re recovered his dangerous Sicknefs beyond the expeétati 
and'after overcame Darius if a fharp and cruel Wat cape a oe aT 
Ifa, asyou may read before, See Plutarch in vita Alexand. and Quintus Cur- 
tivs. From that time forward this City grew to be very famous, and daily 
encreafed in Statelinels and fair Buildings. And to add mote dignity to it 

: : 3 
there was a famous Academy, in which were many learned and rare Philo- - 
fophers; infomuch, that they of Tharfws exceeded 
Athens and Alexandria for Learning an Koonledge gene on 
nae soot and ee Refort they exceeded T, harfus 

aint Pau] was born and brought up in this Town, and he 
Knowledge of the Tongues, Philofophy, and other eo ace He ie 
erufed the Writings of Aratw, Epimenides, Menander, and other learned 

Men, whofe Sayings are here and there difperfed through his Epi 
From thence he was fent to Jerufalem, where he lived econ ie a 
at the feet of Gamaliel, who was Provoft of that Academy ; and after ws 
converted tobe an Apoftle of Chrift Jefus, as appeareth Aits 22. This Town 
at this day is {ubje&t to the Empire of the Turks, and called by the Name 
of Terafa; being neither fo famous nor {0 fair a City, as in the time when 
the Koman Empire flourifhed ; for then, becaufe of the extraordinary Vertue 
of the Citizens, 1t was indowed with the Liberty and Freedom of 
Rome. 

Of Damafeus. 

His was a metropolitan Town in Syria, diftantfrom Ferufalent i  diftant fro I 
: towards the North-eaft; being an ancient and ae Cy Hae gra 
uch time as Antiochia was built, the head of all that Kingdom. Tt was {ci- 
tuated in a fair and fruitful place, clofe by the Mountain Libanus, which 
pee forth Frankincenfe, Ceders, Cyprefs, and many odoriferous and 
{weet {melling Flowers. ‘There were many Kings that kept their Court 
in is as Hadad, Benhadad the Firft, Benhadad the Second, Hafael, and 
a who grievoufly oppofed the Kings of I/rael in many tharp and cru- 

el . ats, as you may read before. The Land round about it aboundeth 
ei 7 He and red Rofes, Pomgranates, Almonds, Figs, and other {weet 

pease Fruits. In that place the Alablafter {tone is found, very fair 
and clear. The Air, pleafant and healthful. The River called Chry forrus 
punnett clofe by it, in which there is found golden Veins which yielded 
Sn aed Ze Hare oe very curious, but within: all of 

d Ma nd Alabiatter. ‘elpie ifici ta elie oe os t with refplendent Gold fo artificially, 

here wasa certain F/orentine who revolted from the Chrifti i 
ae to be chief Governour of this Town; in which ra ede ee 
a0 eautitul Caftle, which ftood for the Defence,of i. No man can ne 

n ¢ 
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ently exprefS the Beauty and Glory of this City : there is eat Traffique 
and much refort of aoe to it, but efpecially of Turks, seeceas Mana. 
ducks, and other kinds of Pagan People, who are preferred before the Chri- 

ftians in that Government: and although there are many Chriftians in 

thar place, yet they are conftrained to endure great Injury by thofe Barba- 

rians, becaufe they are hated even untothe Death: and ifany ofthem chance 

to die, they are buried in that place where Pan/ was converted. The Inha- 

bitants fhew the place where St. Pan/was let down over the Wall ina Basket; 

alfo the Houle of Ananias who cured the Blindnels of Paud, befides many 
other things that are memorable in that City, of which you may read in Se- 

befian Munfter, Sebaftian Frankus, Plin. tib. §. and many other Authors. 

: Of Arabia. 

My things are already {poken concerning this Country, as the divi- 

- fion of the place; one called Petrea, the other Deferta, and the third 

Felix. Arabia Petrea is fo called from the metropolitan City thereof, call- 

ed Petra, which is {cituated forty miles trom ferufalem towards the South, 

and bordereth upon Egypt and India. It isalfocalled Arabia Nabatheg,.as y.ou 

may read before. Para and Sur are a part of it, compatling towards. 

the Faft the Land of Judea, and fo extendeth to Damafeus. This Coun- 

try is very full of Rocks and Stones, the chief City Petra being {cituated 

upon a Rock, of which it taketh the Name. Here ftandeth the Mountains 

Horeb and Sinai ; here the Children of Ifrae/ travelled when they went oue 

of Egypt 5 here isthe Sardovix Stone found ; and the People of this Coun- 

try in times paft were great Prophets and Aftrologians; here alfo St. Paué 

taught the Gofpel a litle after his Converfion, Gad 1. at which time Are- 

taswas King thereof, whofe Sifter was married to Herod the Tetrarch of Ga- 

lilee and Petrea; but he catt her off, and married Herodéas his Brother Phi- 

lips Wife, upon which there began a bloody War between Aretw and He- 

rod, and a fharp Bartel was fought near to Gamala.a City beyond ‘Jordan. 

And although the two Kings were not at this Batcel, yet.by the Trceafon 

and Flight of the Souldiers out of Tracones, (who without all queftion would. 

have revenged the Contempt done unto their Lord Phidip) the Arabian 

Army carried away a notable Victory, as Fafephus witnefleth, Jib. antiq. 18. 

cap. 4.. Aretas fignifieth, An excellent Man ; which was a com- 

mon Name to the Kings of Arabia. It is to be thought, that Da- 

mafeus and all the Couptry round abqut was under the Jurifdiétion 

of this King; and that he ordained a Lieutenant or General in thofe 

Parts, who would have taken Paul and put him to death, Aés g.. 

2. Col: 12. 

The 
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~The other part of. Arabia is called by. Ptolomy, Defertd, s but Strabo .calls 

it, Scenils, becaufe the Inhabitants thereof are without Buildings or Tents, | 
and live like Vagrants up and down the Woods. ‘This is compafs'd in up- 

on. the South with cerrain Mountains of Arabia Falx ; towards the. North, 
it borders upon Mefopotamia; and towards the Welt, upon Petrea. 
The third is called Arabia Felix, becaufe of the Fertility thereof; for 

they have there every year two Harvefts, as they have in India, as Strabo 

obferveth. See Péin. lib. 6. cap. 28. : 

. ‘Of Antiochia. | 

yo" may read of this Town before. _ It is faid, that Lake the Evange- 

TE lift was born here. This Man was by Profeffion a Phyfician, Co/. 4. 
_and an infeparable Companion to Pau/in all his Travels: he was ofthe num- 
ber of the feventy Difciples, as Epiphanius obferveth. Tertufian faith in his 
fourth Book againft-Marcion, that Luke received. hisGofpel from the mouth 
of'Paul: he lived till he was 84 years old, and then died, and lies buried at 

eee as St. Jerom Gaith ; for his Bones were-removed out of Achaia 
thither. 

. The fecond Travels of the Apofle Paul, in the Company of Barnabas. 

fortieth year of PanJ, he and Barnabas was fent by the Holy Spirit from 
 Antiochia in Syria to Seleucia, which was four and twenty miles. 

re From Seleucia they failed to Salamais in Cyprus, which was 94 miles, 
AR: 

From thence they went to Paphos, which is inthe fame Tfle where Sergius 
-Paulur was converted, and Elymas the Magician, who profeffing himfelf to 
be the Meffias and Son of God, was ftruc with Blin nels, A#. 13. This 
Journey was 190 miles. 

They loofing from -Paphos, went by Sea and Land (the fame year) to Per- 
-gamusa City of Pamphilia, {cituated in Afia minor, which was 148 miles. 

~ Tn the.45 year after the Nativity of Chrift, they went from Pergamus to 
_Antiochia in Pifidia, which was 132 miles. | 

From thence they went to Iconia, which was 96 miles; here they ftay- 
ed fome time and converted many, Af. 13. & 14. | 

In the.46 year after the"Nativity of Chrift, there being a great Tumule 
raifed in that Country, left the Inhabitants fhould have {toned them, they 
fled thence.to Lyra a City of Lycaonia, where Pau/ healed the lame man, 
which was twenty eight miles. ‘The Inhabitants feeing this Miracle, worfhip- 
-ped them for Gods, and called Barnabas, Fupiter ;and Pau/, Mercurius ; becaufe 

| , | he 

[ the eleventh year after the Nativity of Chrift, and in the four and 
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he wrought ‘the Miracle. But not long alter, certain Jews coming from 

Antiochia and Iconia, atrived in Lifra, by whofe perfwafion the People fto- 

ned Paul; and (uppofing him to be ead, carried him out of the City : but 

when his Difciplescame unto him, he tofe up and went into the Town, 

Ait. 14. 

The next day they went to Derbe, a City of Lyaconia, which was 48 

miles. 
From thence they returned back again to Ly#ra in the {ame year 5 which 

was 28 miles. 
From Iconia they came to Atiochia in Pifidia, which was 16 niles: In this 

City they comforted the Difciples,exhorting them that they fhould perfevere 

in their Faith, For through many <Afflittions we mu enter into the King- 

dom of Heaven. They alfo elected Elders in the Churches, fo with Falt- 

ing and Prayers they commended themto the Lord in whom they believed. 

In the 47 yeat after Chrift, they went from Antiochia thorough all Piidia 

and came to Pergamus a City in Pamphilia, which was 132 miles: herethey — 

preached the Word of the Lord, 4¢. 14. 

From Pergammus,in the following year,they went down to the City of Atta- 

lia, which was 26 miles. | 

In the 48 year after the Nativity of Chrift, they loofed thence and went 

to Antiochia in Syria, which was 340 miles, herethey affembled the Church 

and fhewed what wonderful things the Lord had wrought by th
em,and how 

he had opened the door of Faith unto the Gentiles: In this place they ftayed 

a great {pace, Adts. 14. | . . 

‘Inthe year following scala from Antiochia to ferufalem (which was 

280 miles.) to the Apoftolical_ Council, which was celebrated in that Ci- 

ty, Anno Dom. 49. and as they went they paffed through Phenicia and 

Samaria, and there declared the Eftate of the Church among the Gentiles, 

Afts. 15. 
From Ferufelem they ( with Svdzs and Mee firnamed Barfabas ) went 

again to Antiochia in Syria, which was280 miles: here PzuZoppoled Peter 

for preaching unto the Gentiles, Gal. 2. So thefe Travels of Pax? were 

1744 miles. 
Of the Towns and Places to-which he travelled. 

Of Cyprus. 

B you may stead of Seleucia before, I therefore willingly omit it, 

that I might fpeak more fully of Cyprus. This is a fair and {pacious Ile, 
{cuated in the Mediterranean Sea in the Gulph of Ifa, borderin 

upon Cilicia and Syria, diflant 160 miles from Ferufalem towards 

the North, as Strabo faith, lib. 14. Ic is in compafs 428 miles, very fertile, 

powerful and fpacious for an Ifland. There inhabited in it in times paft nine 

| Ff ¢ Kings, 
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K ings, and ( as Pliny faith, &b. 5. cap. 31. ) called:-Macaria, or one of the: 

happy Iflands; the Inhabitants were given much unto Luxury and Venery ;. 

from whence it happened,that Venus was greatly honoured among ft them. 

It is faid that there are many precious Stones found in it, befides Cryftal, Al- 

lim, and Cyprefs Wood, which abounds in that place, from which ic feem- 

eth the [land wascalled Cyprus. There are alfo found many Simples that 

are Phyfical, much Sack comes thence,and many other things neceflary for 

the Life of Man. Here allo ftandech the Mountain Olympus, whole top 

feemeth to touch the Heavens, from whence it taketh the name becaule 

there never lics any Clouds.upon it. Lucan. lib 2.. There are four Moun- 

tains of this name; the one lieth between Macedon and Theffaly; the other in. 

Cyprus, the third amonglt the Myfans, at the foot whereot Hanibal built Prz- 

ft; and the fourth in Zthioj ia, upon the Eaft fide of Hediopodss . 

There are many Cities in chis Country, as Macaria, Cyprus or Gyrhea,after 

called Paphos, and now Baffz (in which there ftandeth sich a famous Temple, 

that Venus of that is called Cyprie and Cytherea ) Nicofia, and Sadamus now 

called Famaguia. There bave been many and cruel fharp Wars-between the 

Venetiansand Turks concerning this Country, but at this day it is under the- 

furifdiation of the Turks; from whence they fetch great. abundance of Pitch. 

and Rofin for their Ships and Cables. 

Of Salamais.. 

Alanais, Salamin, or Salamania,was one of the principal Cities.of Cyprus. 

and was diftant from Ferufalem 196 miles towards the North ; built by 

Tucerthe Son of Telamon, and (cituated in the Enbean Sea juft againft Athens. 

The occafion why this Town was built, happened by reafon of a dilcontent. 

chat grew betwen Tucer and his Father Telamon: For Tucer returning from 

Troy (not having revenged the death of his. Mother Ajax ){o much i
ncenfed 

his Fathee,that he banifhed him his Country; whereupon Teucer failed thence 

to Cyprus, where he built this City, and becaufe ofthe extraordinary af- 

feftion that he bore to the Country where he was born, called it by the 

name of Salamena, or Salamais. Saint Jerom faith, that thereis a Riverof: 

extracrdinary hot Water that runneth through a great part of this Country ; 

and thatit was onceovercome by the Jews,and utterly ruined and deftroyed 
;- 

utatter ré-peopled and called by the name of Confantia. This Town at 

thisday is called by the name of Famagufa, and was taken ( with the 

whole Iland of Cyprus .) by Mufapha, chief Captain to Sedimus the fecond 

Emperour: of the Turks, An. Dov. 1570. Solon, that notable and famous 

Philofopher was born in this Town.. And Pau/ and Barnabas{ailed out of 

Syria and lived inthis Town, Af. 31. 

Of 
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Of Paphos. 

TH City is {cituated upon the fhore of Cyprus, 212 miles from Jeru- 

fale towards the North, and feemeth to take the name from Paphos 

the Son of Pigmahon the Artificer. In this Town there ftood a notable 

Temple, built by that Pigmadion in the honour of Venus; for that ( as ic 

feemeth by the Poets) he was much given to Women. Here Elimas that 

wicked Magician,who ( as fome will have it ) called himfelf the Son of Fe- 

fuss as others, the Son of Jehovah, dwelt, whom the Lord by the Hand 

of Paul firuck with Blindnefs. Here alfo Sergius Paudu the Pro-Conful was 

converted. 
Ic was in times paft a goodly fair City, asthe ruines thereof teflifie to 

this day ; but now it is deftroyed and almoft defolate. © There (as it is for 

the moft part through that Ifland ) the Air 1s impure and unwholfom, 

and the ruines of many goodly Churches and Buildings are to be feen; allo 

the Walls ofa ftrong, and almoft impregnable Tower, {cituated upo
n a Hill 

in the middle of the City ; and as may be thought, was fometime the ha- 

hitaton of Sergius Paulus. There is alfo fhewn under a certain Church 

( which in ancient times belonged unto the Brothers of the Minores )a 

certain Prifon divided into feven Rooms, where Paul and Barnabas were 

imprifoned for preaching the Goipel. Here alfo under another Church 

isfound a Spting of very wholfome Water, which is a prefent remedy for ~ 

the Ague and Fever. Here alfo is excellent W ine. 

Of Perga. 

ERGA was a City of Pampbilia, from whence Diana is called Pergea, 

4 becaule there was a notable Temple in that Town which was dedica- 

ted to her. It is {cituated in Ajia the le(s, near to Cherattu, as Ptolouan 

faith. but as Strabo faith, clofe by Cefria a fair and good
ly River 356 miles 

from Jerufale: towards the North. The Country wherein this {tandeth ts 

full of Mountains, extending from the Mountain Zaurus ( which beginneth 

in this place, abounding with Vines, Olives, and other Fruits ) unto the 

Sea. ‘There are many fair and fruitful Paftures in it, and mary gcodly 

and beautiful Cities ; as Afpendins, Phafedis, and this Perga, befides manv 

others, needlefs to be named. There wasufually every year a preat Fcaft 

kept here in honour of Diana; but Pak and Burnalas comirg to this 

Town, coriverted moft of the Inhabitants to the isrowledge cf God and ef 

his Son Chrift Jetus, Acs 13. 

Fff2 
Of 
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Of Antiochia i Pifidia. 

"THIS was the chief City in Pifdia, {ciruated in Afia Minor, 460 miles. 

~ from Jerufelem towards the North. St. Baud conyerted a. great. mul- 
ticude in this Town to the Faith of Chriff. 

Of Icontum. 

Conium was one ofthe Metropolitan Cities of'Lycaonia, as Péiny-faith, 

ib. 5. cap. 27: {cituated not ar from the bowing of Mount Taurus in 

Afia the lefS, as Strabo faith,lib. 12.420 miles.from Ferufalem towards the 

North. In this City. Pawd and Barnabas continued a long time, and did 
many Miracles, by which means a great multitude of the Inhabitants 

were converted to: the Chriftian Faith,. dé. 43.14. It isto this day.a fair 

City, and under the Government ofthe Turks , who won itfrom the Prin- 

ces of Caramanian. About 409 years before, there was a great Bartel 
fought clofe by this Town, between the S.racens and the Army of:the 
Empcrout of Conradus thethird, in which the Christians loft the day... 

| Of Lyftra.. 

HIS is a City in Lycaonia {cituated in Afathe lefs, 436 miles from Fe- 
_ rufalem cowards the North. In this Town Timothy was born, Aé. 16. 

2 Tim. 3. In this City Pau! healed the Cripple,and was ftoned,A#.14. 2Car. 11. 

< Of Darbe.. 

"THIS alfo was a City in Lycaonia {cituated in Afa the Lefs, 388 miles 
from Ferufalem towards the North, where Pav/and Barnabas preached 

the Gofpel, 4éf. 14. 
Of Attalia. 

A Ttalia was a Haven Town of Pamphilia, built by Attalis Philadephus 
King of Pergamus, after whofe name it was fo called, as Strato obfer- 

veth, lib. 14. being diftant from Jerufalem 332. miles towards the North. 
A ia a failed. outof Syria into this Town. At:this-day it iscal- 
ed Catalia. | | 

The third Travels of Paul, in the company of Sylas: 

lw, and going through Syria and Cilicia, came to Darbe,which i 5 gk IS 4: 
i a ane De the Churches, A. 15. 16. ° = 

rom Darbe they went to Lu;fra, forty eight miles, where P.u/ci - 
cifed Timothy, Ad. 16. een : neta Patdeircum. 

[: the fifth year after the Afcenfion of Chrift, Pau/ took unto himSy- 

To 

Sa ey ake StL Scena CS 

oo 

‘i 
Ba you may read of Syria before, I will omit it, and proceed to: 
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Th theone and fiftieth year after Chrift, chey went from Lyfra, and fo 

travelled through Gadatia, Phrygia, and being hindred by the Spiricchat 

they. could not preach in Bythinia, they went thorough Mya, and {fo came 

to Tro ; where,by a Vifion that Pau/faw in the night, he was admonifh- 

ed to go intoMacedonta, Aft. 16. So this Journey between Lycra and Troas, 

was 483 miles. 
fing from Troa,they failed with a dire courfe to Samothracia 116 miles. 

From thence they failed to Neapodis, ninety two miles. 

From thence they went to Phidipgos in Macedonia, twenty four miless 

Aft. 16. here Lydda, the Seller of Purple was converted,and 
Panl-difpoffelied 

ofa Devil:and thenhe and Séydss being {courged were caft into Prifon; P
au/ 

being then about forty one years of age, Aft. 16. : 

From Phidi¢posthey wentto Amphipolis, about 36 miles, Aff.17- 

From.thence they went: to:Apollonia, forty four miles. 

From: Apollonia they went to Theffalonica, where the Jews ftirred up a 

Tumult : eighty miles. 
Wherefore they went thence by night, and came to Berrbea fixty miles: 

here alfo the fer ftirred upa Tumult, Aé.17. hele things happened in 

the Summer: Seafon, Av. Dom. 51. | 

From Berrhea Paul was brought: by the Brethren to the Sea, where entrin 

intoa Ship he went to Athéns which was 294 miles ; where he converted 

Dionyfus the Ateopagite. From this Town he wrote both his Epiftles to the 

Theffilonians, as the Subscription witneffeth,and fentthem to Theffalonica. 

Thefe were the firft:Epiftles chat PaxZwrote.. a 

Afterward he went from Athens and came toCorinthia,feventy four mile
s: 

he came thitherabout the beginning of Augu/, An. Dom. 51. and continue 

there a whole Year and:fix Months, preaching the Golpel, and making 

Tents with Aquida the Jew, who was of that Trade, Aé. 
19. 

From Corinthia,about the Spring, Av. Dom. 53. he went to Cenchrea with 

Aquila and pa, 304 miles. There,for Devotions fake,he 
polled his Head. 

From Cenchrea, hefailed in the company of Aquila and Frifcilla to Ephe- 

" fus, about 304 miles. Here he lett them, Aé. 18. 

From Ephefus he failed to Cafarea Strato in Judea, being 280 miles. 

From Cefirea he went to Fer ufacen, 32 miles, ands faluted the Church.. 

From the City of ferufalem Puud went to Antiochia-in Syria 280 miles.- 

Soall thefe Travels were 2154. 

Of the Towns and Plices to which he traveled. 

Of Cilicia. 

fpeak of Cilicia. This was a Country in A/a the els, fo ae (as 
| ome: 
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fome would have it) from Cilx the Kings Son of Phanicia ; compafied in 
‘upon the Eaft wich the Mountain Amanus ; upon the North withthe Moun- 
tain Taurus; upon the Well by Pamphilia; and upon the South by the Me- 
ditert anean Sea. Acthis day it is called Caramania, and is diftant from Fe- 
rufalem 304 miles towards the North, in times paft ic was divided into two 
parts, that 1s, into Ci/icia the higher and the lower : Cihcia the higher 
aboundgth. with Mountains, the lower is a plain Champian Country very 
fertile and pleafant. The principal Cities thereof are Tarfus, where the 
Apoftle Pad was born, and where the River Cydnus runs through the midtt 
ot it 5 Ifus, where Alexander overcame Darius, laft Emperour of the Per- 
fians; Anazarba, where Diofcorides, that excellent Phyfician was born, who 
wasof grear eftimation with Antonius and Cleopatra. Tl:ere are fix ‘Books yet 
extant of his profitable and wiecellary Labours in that Science. 

From hence may be gathered, that the Scituation is {trong and pleafant ; 
in regard it is fortifed on cvery fide with Mountains, but principally with 
the Mountain Twsrus( famous for the fertility of ic, and the paflage of Az°x- 
ander with his Army,who at the t‘me he conquered Darius,went through the 
fireight paffages thereof, being both dangerous and difficult) and watered 
with many Rivers that take their beginning from that Mountain, and fo 
pace Southward through all Czdcia, falling then into the Mediterranean 
ea: | 

Of Galati.t, 
ALATIA, ot Gallo-Gracia,is a Country of Afia Minor, diftant from Fe- - 
rufalem 400 miles; having upon tie Laft Cappadocia, upon the South 

Pamphilia, wpon the Weft Byth-nia, and on the North the Euxine Sea. 
The Citics of this Country were anciently Sixopis, where King Mithridates 
kept his Court and Diogenes the Cynick was born; Amifus, allo Peffinus, 
wherethe Mother of the Gods was had in great honour,and was fetch’dthence 
by the Romans. This wasa famous Mart Town as( Livy faith 429.) Lacdicea, 
Tavius,and Ancyra,where there was held a notable Synod: and in this large 
and {pacious Country alfo flood Avtiochia Pifidia ; for the Galatians dwelt 
in all Paphlagonia, a part of Licaonia, PiSdia and Ifauria ; in which Coun- 
tries the Apoftle P.w/ taught the Gofpel of Chrift. 

Thefe Inhabitants ( which in thofe daies were called Galutians ) are 
faid to bea People of France,who joyning themfelves to the Cy : brians, Danes 
and Germans, under the conduct of Brennus their Captain, invaded 
Italy; in which Enterprife they were fo fortunate that they conquered a great 
partoft it, wherein they planted Colonies : and becaufe of their nearnefsto 
their own Country,in procefs of time grew mighty ; audfrcm that begin- 
ning, the Country where they inhabited was called aes ta- 
king that name partly of the Place,partly of the People. After,Brennus and 

’ his Army inaking ale of their Fortunes,torraged all Itady and came to Rome, 
which 
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which they won and fack’d,all but the Capitol, and that alfo was in great 
danger, until {uch time as Camillus (a valiant Roman Captain) taking ad- 
vantage of the Enemies Security (who now took mote care how to fatisfie 
their Covetou(nels than to defend what they had got) ofa fudden fer upon 
them ; by which unexpected Invafion they were put to a marvellous ftraight, 
and the Befieged greatly incouraged ; fo that they alfo ifluing out of the 
Capitol,made fuch a Slaughter,that they forced Brevwws and his Army to re- 
tire,and toreftore all the Pillage that he had got,and alfoforfake the Country. 
This Misfortune they bore patiently,confidering their former Profperity,and 
in hope of better Succels, failed thence into Grecia : where, after they had 
attempted many noble Exploits, and failing in fome, they determined a 

Voyage for Delphos, becaufe there was great ftore of Treafurc, and the 
Inhabitants (asthey {uppoted) weak to oppofe their Army. Jn this Expe- 
dition they ufed much Pillage and robbing upon the Scas; and through 
many dangers came at length to this Ifle, landed their Men, won the City, 
fired a great part of it,and put many of theInhabitants to the Sword: with 
this Vitory,moit of his Army which were more Religious than the reft, 
would have willingly left the Country ; bute Brenzus,who before-times had 
been ufed to Sacriledge, and thofe that were as covetous as himfelf, chought 
it Bafeels through an Opinicn of Holinefs to leave fo great aBoory behind 
them as was contained in the Temple of 4, oll, (for that place of all the 
Temples of the World in_thole times was notorious for Riches and Trea- 
fure) the many and great Gratuities and Offcrings of moft Princes,which were’ 
both magnificent and rich, being hoarded up in the fecret Caves of this 
Oracle) wherefore they attempted the Affaule, but with bad Succels, for the 
Devil raifed fuch a Tempeft,w'th Thundring, Lightning,and other ftrange 
anduncouth Accidents, that Breas in this Diltemperature of | 
the Air, was * flain, many of his Ships were tet on fire, and Renee 
the greateft part of his Army loft, being either fpoiled with ith his own, 
Lightning, flain by the Inhabitants, or difperfed with Fear:. Dagger 
fuch Event had this facrilegious Attempt. Thole that remain- | 
ed,after they had gathered themfelves into Body, went thence into Afiz 
the lefS,.and planted themfelves in this Country ; where the Inhabitants, 
in procefs of time called them Gall)-Graeians, adding their original name 
tothatof the Country whereia they lived: and after, for beauties fake, 
they were called Gudatians, See Liv. Hib.§. Diodorus Siculis, hb. 6. faith, 
That the Inhabitants of Galatia were fo called of this People, in the time 
that Gideon judged Ijrwe/, and that Cyrus was Emperour of Pera sbotlt .may 
betrue, confidering the mutability and change of States.in thofe times..: 

Some think they were firft called Galatians by Attalus King of Pergamus, 
(who gave them a great overthrow clofe by the River Halym)becaufe they 
originally were of Gallia, and continued fometime in Grecia, and after came 

Into 
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into Aji; fo he joyning thefe two names into one,called them Gatlo-Graciar 
or Gallatians. This Hiltory is diverfly reported by divers Authors; but 
all conclude that they reftcd and inhabited in 4/a, where their Pofterity 
continued to this day. 

In cimes paftit was a very Warlike.and Generous Nation, and in their 
Expedition performed many noble Exploits, attaining to Eminence only 
by cheir Sword ; for which caule, many Princes near-chem were bcholding 
unto them for their Aid ; but withal,cruel.and barbarous,infomuch.as they 
oftentimes eat their Captives, or offered. them to their Gods; and thus they 
continued for the {pace of 300 years, till Pau2 coming into that Country 
preached the Gofpel amongft them, and converted them from this Barba- 
tifm to the Chriftian Faith : hefent an Epiftle to this People from Rome 
being 1200 miles. They in thole times held all Paphdagonia, a part af 
Phrygia, Cappadocia,and of all the neighbouring Countries thereabouts 
which after their nameswas called Gallo-Grecia or Galatia: fuch a mighty 
Nation wasthis grown in a fhort time,.at firft being a People fhut out of 
their own Country for want ofa place-to inhabit in, as you may read more 
at large in the fifth Book of Livie, whofe Authority I haveprincippally fol- 
lowed herein. 

Phrygia. of 
Pre is asmuch as to fay,a dry and fandy Country, {cituated in #42 

the Icfs, between Galatia and Myfia, 600 miles from Ferufilem North- 
weftward. It is divided intotwo parts, the greater and the les: in the 
greater Phrygia ftood Smyrna; in the lels Dardania, {0 called of Dardanus 
who firft built it: in which Town there reigned many wealthy and migh- 
ty Princes .as. Eriithoinu, Tros,of whom it was called Troy, Tus of whom 
it was called Ivion, Laomedon who wasthe Father of Priamus the laft Kin 
thereof; for in his time it was deftroyed by the Grecians. Of which Defola- 
Hee ile i apne eae it 2 ee known. 

It Jay waft fo lor.g (although it had been a fair and goodly Ci 
like notin the World) that the place where it flood ee booms tees 
plain Field, cnly here and there {ome heaps of old Ruines, to fhew that 
therehad been a ‘City in that place. A nd asVirgilfaid, Fam feges 8 ubi Troja 
fuit, Corn now grows where 7 ro: ftood. 
A long time after there were a certain People that called themfelves 

Trojins, who rebuilt it, but rot in the {ame place, andin it ereted a goodly 
Temple in honour ofthe Goddefs Puddzs tothe which Temple,AZexander ihe 
Great ( after he had conquered Purms King of Perfia clofe by the River 
Granicus, which took beg’nning in a Mcuntain: not far from Zroy) went 
and with fingular Gladne’s and great Solemnity, offered many rich and 
goodly Prefents, enlarged the Town, ard greatly adorned. But after he 
dad ended the Perjian War, and: cougucred almoft all che known World, 

he 
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he fent very kind and loving Letters to thefe new Trojaws, promifing not 
only to inlarge the Town,and indow it with many Priviledges and Revenues 

but alfo to build up a fair and {umptuous Temple there, as Strabo lib. 15. 

Gith: all which wasdone for thelove he bore to Homers Idiads. 

Wherefore look what Alexander had promifed, Lyfimacus ( one of his 

chief Princes, and King of Thrace ) after his death performed; for he re- 

turned to Troy, enlarged the City, beautified it with goodly Buildings, fet 

up aftately Temple, and then compafs'd it about with ftrong Walls. After 

this fore it continued a long time, untill Fimbria a Queftor of the Romans 

(when he had flain Vallerins Féaccus the Conful, with whom he was 

fent, againft Mithridates King of Pontus ) befieged it and within ten 

days {pace won it; making his Vaunts,that he conquered that City inten 

days. which Agamemnon could {carce do in ten years; to which one of the 

Inhabitants of the City an{wered, that then Troy had a Heéffor, but now it had 

none. Buctfor this he cruelly wafted the City. This deftru€tion happencd 

in the 84 year before Chrift: thus itlay defolate till Augufus Cafarstime, 

who caufed it again to be re-edified and beautified with many fair and goodly 

Buildings, becaufe the Romans, and efpecially thofe noble Familics of the 

Fulii and Cefars do derive their Progeny trom the Trojans : for which 

caufe, Augufus ufed fuch diligence in the rebuilding of this City, and be- 

flowed fuch infinite coft,that he much exceeded Alexander, and made it 

a fair and goodly City. Ac this day itis called Idinm. But in the place of 

old Troy there is little to be feen, only a (mall Town, as Strabofaith. Itis 

diftant from Feruf2lem 760 miles, North-weftward. 
7 Of Bythinia. 

HIS Country is oppofite to Confantinople, {cituated in Afa minor, 

a diftant from Jerufalem North-weltward, and fo called of Bythinus the 

- Son of Fupiterand Thrax. It was fometime called Pontus, Bebrycia, and 

Mygdonia, as Stephanus faith. In this Country the Apoftle Paw! could not 

pteach the Gofpelof Chrift when he went into_ Macedonia and Gracia, be- 

canfe he was hindsed by the Spirit, Aé. 16, The principal Cities thereof 

were Calcidon, Heraclea, Nicea, Nicodemia, Apamea, F laviopolis, Libiffa 

(where Hannibal lieth buried ) and Prufa, now called Bry/z, where in times 

paft the Enperours of Turky kept their Courts, and were buried. — The Mo- 

ther and Metropolis of all thefe Cities was Nicea, or rather Nice, being 

diftantfrom Jerufalem 720 miles towards the North-weft; at the firft called 

Antigonia, of Antigonus the Son of Philip King of Afa, who built it after 

the death of Alexander the Great. But Lyfimacus called it Nicea after his 

Wifes name, and at this day it iscalled Nifa. ‘The compats thereot is two 

miles, being four {quare, fcituated ( as Strabo faith,lib. 12.) in a fair and 

plea(ant place, lying clofe by the Pool of Afcania, and hath in itfour Gates 

ftanding ina diteét line; all which Gates might ecafily have been feen 
Gegg from 
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from a certain Stone which ftood iin the middle of the Market-place. Of Trea ee a | -place. In this City the moft Chriftian Emperour Congantine the Gree celebrated a Councel, Ano Dom. 325. at which time there were prefent 320 : ee > the Bithops, rae Frou, where Paul raifed Eutichus (which fignifies Happy or 
who condemned the 4rrian Hetefie, and inftituted the Nicene Creed. Bur 7 Fortunate) from death to life, 4é.10. ftood upon theSea of Hedeffont in 
afterthat, viz. Amo Dom. 326. the Arrians endeavouti | Afa the lels,720 miles from Ferufalem North-weftward. Avtigonus King of 

Councel in this City, to confirm their Opinions, sade eon aoe He called u Tro, becauie ic was in the Country where Tray was. But 
went before,the Lord hindred them with an Farth-quake, by which almoft after the death of Avexander he called it after his own name Antigonia: and 
half the City was thrown down. Not long after, there happened another the better to honour it, kept his Court there. But LyfimachusKing ot T brace 

oe saat sent deftroyed it: “Notwichftan dine woe cil having. got this City me nis eS ie patie prea rie oe it,and 
again, and in it a fecond Councel hf i ; ; ny fairan uildings,then called ic alter Acexanaer’s name , 

enna pe eee nereinthe Naeee tees Paar Rai aad fo i: wae to be called Alexandria Troa,Plin. lib. 5. Strabo 
There were many Cities ofthis name; thatbefore {poken of, another in lib. 13. fer. de docis Hebraicis: Now: it was called Alexandria Troas,to put 

T brace, athird in France, not far from the River Varw afourth( as Ste- a difference between it and divers other Cities of that name, forthere was 
phans faith ) is amongft the Lorrenfes in Gracia, a fifth in Weria. a fixth in an Alexandria in Zgypt, another in India, and many others elfewhere; but 
India, a Seventh in Corfica, and the eighth in Leuttris of Boetiz, only this in the Country where Troy ftood. It was {cituatedin a high and 

fpacious Mountain, about a mile anda half from the Shore of Propontus 

Of Myfia. towardsthe Eaft, pean which and 7; rd is eyenty o miles. Pt 

HIS is a Country of Afia the lef [ ps It isa thing worthy Obfervation,to confider by what divers names the des 

| being divided fia ae patts Tae eae Hs ga et : that liesberween Exrope andAfa the lefs is called, for between Conftgntinaple and 
| part that bordereth upon Troada is diftant from erufalem 859 mil N hb : Calcidonia, clofe by the Euxine Sea it is called Thrafcius Bofphorus, in which 

weftward : but that which is called Myfia the le(s,and bordering u a as place itis not above halfa mile broad : here Xerxes,when he invaded te 

is 1028 miles from Ferufalem North-weltward. In this Countr Fond P sf — built up a Bridge for his Army to pals over. There isalfoanother ftreight an 

towhich John wrotehis Revelation’ Scepfis where one Neless Kent the Books narraw place in thisSea, which iscalled by the name of Cinmerin Bofphoris 
of Arifotle till Apstonius time; alfo Antandrus, Thefe two Bofpbori are fo called ‘Cas fome Authors hold) becaufea Bull 

Adramitium, Tranoiapolis,and — ek : ; 
| eard from the one fide tothe other: but Pliny 

S eee a ; ee es rk detalii taco name from Io, that fair Maid waned upiter turned in- 

World. infomuch as they ee Proverb eae oennes o es toa Cow,who fwam over this Sea, a shi be ae eae ae 

{ imatior ae eh MOG Ore Itt lled Prorontus, becaufe it lieth juft before the Euxine Sea; 

itis a thin Bonet eo He would fay Vitimum effe myliorum, thatis, aH a Hele ie Danghter of Athamantis King of Thebes who 

Yet notwithftanding baad oa Sohn the Pett net Flacens ea downed therein ;then running thence ee me a ae a the 
2 L? NS Cut 1€d the Doétrine . O and there itis called the Aigean Sea, of Aigens. King 

which Corea ete oe at rai “ Ad ; Aber ais aeoaoel himfelfhercia ioe the nipple lof of his The- 
werenot (a belore Gad. far ihey wate chaveed ore all tl ord, fens. In this Sea were fcituate the Ifles of Patmos, Myte ene, Samotbrace, 

and Paw. From whence he faith, Not many W1 coe a a ee Chins, Lesbusand many other Ifles, as you may read in the Travels of St. Paud. 

many mighty not many noble ; but God hath chofenthe foolith things of thes 5 ald, 
that they might confut eand overthrow the Wife, Oc. \. Cor. 1. 

Of Samothracia, or Samothrace. 

Intimes paft they were a great People,though of {mall eftimation, for they eee c | . bracia istan Ile of the Aigeav Sea, {cituated between Troades and 

jatelpbia dary poet Hae Gen Thyatira, Sardis, Phi- _ 7 ee indice see miles from Ferufzlem towards the 

i Herodotus faith, lib. ss he. Mybans ee ns ib Abc cerca North-weft, clofe tothat part of Thracia where tie ee ote ac e 
: She a | eucrians, belore the Trojan asses wdania of Dardanuw King of Troy, who when he hac 
ar, paft into Europe, and there wo ey d fometimes called Dardanis AM > ¥ siline Can tolibe doe saae. n and held Thracia, Macedonia, and - lain his Brother Zaciws, and ai nea him the Palladian, he came - - 

oO 
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into Samtothracia, and then into Afa, where he firft laid che Foundation 
of the City called Troy, and of that Kingdom. And although thi 
that time was called Dardania,yet becaufe of the nearnefs at Ba i thee 
and the altitude of the Rock whereon it ftood, itfoon changed the name: 
and then efpecially,when the Peoplecalled Samos came thither to inhabit 
who after their own name called it Samothracia. Itftood ane fiche lone 
place, that from thence all the Countries round about might eafily be feen. 
Arfinoe Queen of Thrace was banifhed by Ptolomeus her Bratlicn into this 
se ey after pi ante all her oa ufurp’d upon the King- 

of Thrace : cruel part in a. Brother. Virg. lib. ds, 3 
mention of this Ifland, faying, aa a 

Terciamque Samum qua nunc Samothracia fertur 

And Samian-Troy, which nowadays. is Samothracia call'd. 

ee! alfo eu of it, li. : 3. And in rt 16. It is {aid, St. Pau/{ailed from: 
roads to Samothracia,and fo went thence into Thraci a : oO Toracia and came tothe 

Of Neapolis. 

HIS Neatolito which Pau? went, was a City of Thrace no 
TF Macedonia, 880 miles from Jerufalem North-weftward, alee 

fome Caurus.. “here are many other Cities of this name; one in Judea 
where Sichem and Sichar {tood; another in Caria, athird in Africa, a fourth. 
da Pannonia; but above'all,that which ftands in Campania ismoft remarkable 
being the chief City of the Neapolitan Kingdom. ° 

Of Philippa. 

HIS City in times paft was called Crenides, becaufe of the Vei 
Tr that were found clofeby it. But after, Philip King of se er 
of Alexander the Great, cauled it in the year before Chrift 354, to be re-ede- 
fied and inlarged,‘and then after his own name called it Phidippos. It was 
fcituated in Grecia clofe by. the River Stridon, 926 miles from Ferufalem-to- 
ward the North-welt, and indowed with many Priviledges. In thofe times 
the Gold was fo much incteafed in this place, that the Revenue thereof was 
worth to this King more than a thoufand Talents, which at 4500 I. the 
Falent,amounteth to forty five millions of pourids yearly.By the which means 
King Philip grew.fo rich, that he caufed his Gold to be coined, andcalled 
icafter his own name, Philippian Gold. Tothis place Pau/ came and did 
many Miracles, taughe the Golpel, and converted many. From hence he 

wrote 
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wrote his {econd Epiftle to the Corinthians, and {ent it to Corinth 5 even 292 

miles He alfo wrote an Epiftle from Rome tothe Chrifians ofthis Town, and 

fent itthemby the hand of Epaphroditss, even 628 miles. It was afterwatd 

a Colony of the Romans. 
Of Amphipolis. 

THS was.a City of Macedonia, compafied about with the River Stryo
r, 

fom whence it took the name; and was diftant from Jerufalem 960 

‘miles towards the North-weft. Here alfothe Apoftle Pau was, Aé. 17. 

| Of Appollonia.. 

HIS was a City of Mygdonia, {cituated not far from Theffalonica towards 

the Welt, clofe by the River Echedorus, 948 miles from Ferufalem to- 

wards the North-weft : being fo called from Appollines, which fignifies, the 

Sun: It flood rwenty miles from Theffalonica. There are many other Ci- 

tics of this name; one {cituate inGrecia, clofe by the Adriatick Sea ; another 

among Iflands of Thrace ; a third in Crete, on this fide the River J/fer; a 

fourth in Syria; anda fifth in Africa amongft the Cyreves. 

Of Theffalonia or Theffalonica. 

HIS was a City of Macedon, in ancient times called Halia, because 

it ftood upon the Sea ; after called Therma, of the hot Baths that were 

in ir;and laftly, Tbeffadmica, of Philip the. Son of Amintas King ofthe Mace- 

donians, who gave it that name citherofthe great Victory that he had againft 

the Theffadonians, or elle after the name of his Daughter called Theffadonica 

whowasthe Mother of Caffandrus. It ftood clofe by the ThermaickGulph, 
not far from the Mouth of the River Echedorus 932 miles from je- 

rufalem towards the North-welt.. The Apoftle Paul taught publickly 

inthis City,and there converted a great multitude of People, 4é. 17. He al- 

fo wrote two Epiftlesto the Inhabitants thereof, and fent them from Athens, 

being 232 miles diftant. 
In the time of Theodo/ins,the firft Emperour of Rome, there hapened, by © 

reafon of fome Difcontent, a grievous Sedition among{t the Thefadonians ; 

in which ftir,fome of his Captains and Governours were flain. Wherefore the 

Emperour (having intelligence of what had hapened ) fentan Army againft 

the City, with Authority to put to death.a certain number of thofe who had 

rebelled : whence it pe thatthe City was fill’d with many unjuft {laugh- 

ters; for the Souldiers refpeCting move their private profit than the equity of the: 

caule, {pared neither Innocent nor Nocent, Young nor Old;{o that as well 

the, Inhabitantsas Strangers that reforted thither did partake of this Milery, 

and {uffered like punifhment as did they which were the firft Authors of 

this Rebellion. : But. 

is ea aessasmmmms amit 
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But becaufe the Emperour was confenting unto thefe evils, Ambrofe Bi- 
fhop of Millain would not {uffer him without publick repentance to come to 
the Sacrament of the Lords Supper: wherefore ina publick Affembly he ac- 
krowledged his offence with great Contrition, Theodor. 4. 5. ca. 17. & Sox. 
li. 7.ca. 14. : 
Thi ToWh was afterward purchafed by the Venetians, of Andronicus Pa- 

Leologus Son of Emanuel Emperour of Conffantinopfe ; who held it a long time, 
until Amurath Emperout of the Turks won it from them, and exetcifed grie- 
vous cruelty upon the Inhabitants. Ac this day it is a fairand goodly City, 
wherein is to be feen 23 Churches, and is inhabited both by Chriftians, 
Jews, and Turks, as Sebastian Munfer {aith : but the greatelt number is Jews, 
who are partly Merchants, partly of other Trades; their number in this place 
( as it is {aid by fome oftheir own Nation )is 14000, and they have 80 Sy- 
nagogues ; butthey are conftrained to wear yellow wreaths about their heads, 
the Chriftians blew, and the Turks white. There are many Jews alfo in 
Conjtantinople and AdrianopZe ; but in no place more than in this I own, which 
is now called Sadonica. 

, Of Berrea. 

HIS is a City of Macedon, {cituated upon the River of Halakmon, 60 
miles from Jerufzlem North-weftward. In this City the Jews flirred 

upa great tumult and {edition againft the Apoftle Pau/, At.17. Atthis day 
it is called Vorig. | 

Of Athens. 

HIS was the moft famous City of all Greeia, the Mother of Arts, and a 
bountiful nourifher of large and mighty Colonies, in that part of 

Achaia called Aéte or Attica. \t was {cituated upon the fhore of the Medi- 
terranean Sea, 720 miles from Jerufalem Weftward. It took name from a 
Divine knowledg ; for the word is derived of cts and vss i. the mind of God. 
Te was firft built by Cecrops, five years before Mofes fled out of Egypt into the 
Land of the Midianites, and of him-called Cecropia. This Cecrops was the 
firft King thereof, and there {tcceeded him at leaft 40, both famous and wor- 
thy Princes. But after it was called Mopfonia, of Mopfus pine of Theffaly : 
and after Ionia, which name it held fora while: and laftly Athens, dedicated 
to Pallas ( which goddefsthe Grecians fay was born ot the brain of Jupiter) 
which name it held a long time after. There lived in this City Sodon, So- 
crates Plato, Ariftotle, Demofhenes, and many other excellent Philofophers. 

It was {cituated upon a fair and {trong Rock, beautified with many goodly 
Temples and Buildings ; but principally that of Minerva was-moft fmptuous, 
in which there hung a great number of Lamps, which gave 2 continual 
Light. There was alfo the Monaftery of the holy Virgins, and the Im Be 
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f Pails madeall of white Ivory very curious-and coftly. There were many 

Schools, Colledges, and pleafant Gardens in which Philofophets ufed to 
walk, and it abounded with {weet and delectable Mufick, and with great 
refort of Merchants and Scholars. To conclude, in thofe times it wasthe 
moft notable City in the World. | 

Moreover, there were many profitable Havens for the receit of Ships, but 
that which was called Pireum exceeded, being capable to receive 
+ forty Ships ; beautified with many goodly buildings, in com- } Ae ere 
pals two miles, fortified with feven Walls, and joyning tothe °” *°™ 
City ¢ whereof Terence writeth, Eunuch, Att. 3. Scen. 4..) At this day it is 
called Porto Livi, fortified with two walls four miles ial ngth, extending to 
the Hill Manichya, the firname of Diana ( being compafled in the figure of 
aCherfonefs, and fo joyned to the City of Athens. In which diftance 
there are two other Havens befides that of Pireum. In this Furiter 
had a magnificent Temple, and in it were found many artificial Tape: Pi- 
tures, and graven Images, all which are at thisday deftroyed and carried 
away. 

Ichath been three times deftroyed ; firft by Xerxes and Mardonius. which 
happened in the year before Chri 479. Then by Lyfander, who’ ae 
down a hundred paces of the Wall, andalmoft utterly deftroyed their Ships, 
and broke down the Haven of Perea. twas alfo fore opprefied by the Ro- 
mans, asthey alfobrake down their Haven and burnt their Ships, but {pa- 
red the Town, and held it in great eftimation. Bur was the third time 
overthrown and utterly deftroyed by the Turks, who both changed the place 
and nante of the City, after it had flouriftied 3113 years. At this day it is 
divided into three parts, and called by the name of Sethina, becaufe of the 
variety ofthe Inhabitants that live in it, being very well peopled, anda fair 
and fpatious City, but much altered from that it was in times palt. For al- 
though before it was the very Mother of Eloquence, and glory of A:tica 
yet at this day it is fo much altered, thar their Language is. bafe, and 
their Glory is eclipfed: The uppermoft pare of the City, where former- 
ly the Femple fteod,dedicated to the unknown God, is now wholly and 
abfolutely in the handsof the Zurks, in which they have buile a ftrong and almoft invincible Caftle, which hath the command ofthe reft of the Town. 
The fecond and middle part of:thé Town is all inhabited by Chriftians. 
In the third there ftandeth a fair and goodly Palace, fupported ‘with 
Marble Pillars, and adorned with goodly Works. In this part of the 
City there inhabiteth People of divers Seé&s and Conditions. And 
here allo is the Seat of a Metropolitan, who hath under him many. 
Bifkops. So thar God doth {upporr and maintain his Church even 
amongft the Enemies thereof ; for there are four Patriarchs in Tur £0. which all the other Chriftian Metropolitans and Bifhops are fubject; viz, 

the 
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the Patriarch of Alexandria, Conftantinople, Antiochia, and Ferufa- 

se eee the firft man that preached the Gofpel of Chrift in this City, 

and converted many Citizens, but efpecially Diony/ius the Areopagite, who 

dwelt upon a Promontory without the “iy, and as it feems,was one of 

the principal Judges and Governouts of. the Town; for after he had taught 

publickly in the Town,and had difputed againft theZews and Ph
ilofophers 

- concerning Chrift, they {uppofing him ta be a bufie Fellow, 
and one worthy 

of death, as aDilturber of the common Peace, brought him before this 

Dionyfins, that fo by his Judgment he might receive condign punifhment 

for his Offence. But St. Pax/ fo well behaved himfelf, and preached with 

fich admirable Eloquence and Learning, thathe not only confuted his Ene- 

mies, but among others converted this Dionyfius Areopagitus, who wasafter- . 

wards the firft Bifhop of Athens ( as Eufeb. faith, lib. 4. cap. 
13. and went 

captive with Pau/ to Rome and from thence to Paris in France, where he fut- 

fered Martyrdom under Dionyfus the Emperour. 

Of Corinthia. 
Orinthw, a famous City in Grecia is {cituated in Peloponnefus a pleafant 

C Country of Achaia, joyning to the Continent of Grecia like an Ifthmus 

or Peninfula, diftant from Ferufalem 760 miles towards the Weft, com- 

monly called Corantha, built ( as Enfebius faith, by Sifiphus Son of Aolus at 

fuch time as Jofhuah governed Ifrael,; who was amighty Pirate. Ac firlt it 

was but a Caltle, and called after his name, Sifiphyus: but after, becaufe of 

the ftrength of the place, and pleafant {cituation, it became a fair Town 

and called by the name of Corcyra,as Strabo faith ; then Ephym, of Ephyra, 

who was a fair and goodly Nymph, and Queen of that place. Now al- 

though even in thofe times it was held in great eftimation, yet it became 

much wafted and decayed through the continuance of ume, uneil it was 

repaired by King Corinthus, who as {ome think was the Son of Marathon; Sui- 

das faith, the Son of Pelps ; others would have him the Son of 

Orefis ; and after his name was called Corinth, that is, the Flower of 

ee a fair and goodly City, very commodioufly built, for it ftood 

between thetwo Seas of Ionium and AEgeum,{o that there reforted thither great 

multitude of Merchants from all places. Clofe by the City there 

a fteep Mountain, which was as it were a Bulwark for the defence there- 

of, being 560 Feet high, and called Acrocorinthus, that is, The Glory and 

Strength of the Corinthians. It was alfo compaffed about with ftrong Walls, 

and beautified wich many goodly Buildings and Temples, but above the 

reft. the Temple of Venus was had in great reputation, which (as 

Strabo faith ) {tood upon the top of the Mountain Acrocorinthus, oe 
there 
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there were aboveathoufand Maids proftituted every year. This Temple 
was had in fuch great honour, and was fo glorioufly built, that above all 
the places of the World there was refort unto it. Clofe by it ftood the an- 
cient Caftle called Syfyrhius, built all of white Marble ; and a little below 

that, the Fountain of Pyrene, dedicated to the Mufes. 
There were many mighty Princes that ruled in this City, as Alethes, who 

was oe thereof at fuch time as Samuel judged Ifrael, which was 1103 © 

years before Chrift; he beftowed great coft upon it, fet up many fait and 
goodly Buildings, and ruled over it thirty and five years, as Enfebius (aith. 

After him there fucceeded many Kings, by whofe Worthinefs and Prowels 
it was fo much enlarged, and made fo famous, that it was little inferiour to 
the City of Rome for, at fuch time as Ambaffadours were fene thence 
to intreat of fome Bufinefs concerning the State, the Corinthians did 
not let to give them many reproachful Terms, as Strabo faith, lib. 8. 

becaufe of which Infolency, the Rowsans fent Lucins Mums the Conful into 
Grecia, who befieged Corinth, and within a fhort time took it, and burn’d 
it down to the Ground, in the year before Chrift, 145. of which you. may 
read more in Flora, and in the fecond Decad of Livy. It was a marvel- 
lous rich Town, and abounded with Gold, Silver, and coftly Brals, alfo 
with Plate, and curious Pidures: fo chat although Mumzus conquered 
Corinth, yet Corinth conquered Rome; for the Citizens thereof were fo be- 
witched with the Richesand Glory of this Town, that they forgot their an- 
cient Severity, and with violence followed their Vices, as Saluf faith, lib. r. 

So that as before Corinth abounded with Luxury and divers other abomi- 

nable Evils, as Whordom, Adultery, Fornication, Covetouinels, Idola- 
try, Rapine, and Murther: fo Rome in future Ages became as bad or 

worfe than it. 
Thus it continued wafte from that time till Judius Cefar was Emperour of 

Rome; who having travelled into thofe parts of the World, and feen the 

Ruines of this City, and the profitable Scituation for Traffick, caufed it to 
be re-builded: after which time, it began togrow great and {pacious, little 

inferiour to the former in glory, and no lefs corrupted with Vices, having 

forgot the former mifery which it fuftained by the hands of the Romans; 
and {0 continued from the year before Chrift 44, until the year after Chrift 
41, at which time Pau/ came thither and preached the Golpel, by whole 

divine Do&trine, and godly Life and Converlation, they were converted 
from their evil Courfes, and lived more holily and honeftly, as appeareth 

by the two Epiftles of St. Paul, wrote from Philippos to the Inhabitants of this 
own. 
But after, they falling from their Faith, and forfaking their ancient 

Integritv, the Lord punifhed them with a fecond Defolation; for, at fuch 

time as Amurath, Emperour of the ea to Eminency, and had 
con- 
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| Conquered Theffilonica, Beotia, and Attica, he came into this I#bmus, and 

made all Pedoponnefus tributary to him. Then after hina Mahomet the Second 
(although the Inhabitants of Corinth had fortified their City,with three Walls, 
and made ic fo ftrong, that it was thought co be almoft invincible) befie- 
ged it and won it, An. Dom. 1458. about fix years after Confantinople was 
conquered by the Turks. But now it is in the command of the Venetians, 
and that, and all the Country is called by the name of Morea, as it appear- 
eth in the Turki Hiftory, lib. 10. 

The fourth Peregrinatiou of the Apostle Paul. 

N the Year after the Nativity of Chrift, 53. Paul went from Antiochia 
in Syria, 2n2 came to Galatia and Laodicea in Phrygia, and thence 

- wrote his Kpiltle to Timothy, as it appeareth by she Subfcription of thac 
Epiftle; which was 380.miles. 

From Laodicea he went to Ephefus, which was 28o:miles; and there ap- 
pointed Timothy to be a Bifhop, and daily dilpiited in the School of a cer- 
tain Tyrant, and did many miracles, as it appeareth, Aés 19. 

From Ephefus he came to Troada, which was 209 miles, where, when he 
could not find Titus, he was tfoubled in Spirit, 2 Cor. 2. | 

From Troada he {failed into Macedonia, and came to Philippos, which was. 
232 miles: from hence he wrote his Epiftles to the Corinthians, and {ent 
them to Corinth, which was 292 miles. 

In the fame year alfo, Puu/paffing through Grecia, (in every place where 
he came, preaching and vifiting the Churches, Ai. 19.) at length came to- 
Corinthw, which was 480 miles. 

In the fifty feventh year after the Nativicy of Chrift, when Paul had: 
__ wintered among the Corinthians; in the Spring (that he might avoid the de- 

ceits of the Jews, who-went about to take away his Life) he wene thence 
and returned to Phikppos, which was 292 miles, where he celebrated the: 
Feaft of Pentecost, Atts 2. 

From thence he failed to Troada, which was 232 miles, where he raifed: 
Eutichus from Death to Life, Affs20. 
From Troada he went co Affz, which was thirty fix miles, Aéfs 20. 
From: Affa he failed to Mileten, which was 760 miles, Afts 20. 
From Mileten he went to Chiws, which was 64 miles, Aé. 20. 
From Chius he failed to Samus, which was 60 miles, and continued in 

ihe Ifle of Trogylias, which was clofe by Samus, as Pdin. faith, lib. §. cap. 3: 
and Strabo, cap. 53. 

From Trogylius he failed by Epbefis, and came to Miletus, which was 160: 
miles, From thence he fent Meflengets to the Minifters.of Ephefus, on 

mand- 
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manding them to have a {pecial care to the Flock of Chrift, which he had 
purchafed with his precious Blood ; and added,that he was fo much the mote 
importunate in that behalf becaufe they fhould never {ee him again : where- 
fore they embraced Px with great Lamentations and Sorrow, Aé. 5. 

From Myletw he and his Companions went with a direct courle to the 
Iland of Cow, which was 200 miles, Aé 21. ae 

From thence the next day they went to Rhodes, which was 84 miles. 
From Rhodes they went to Putara, which was 100 miles. 
From Patara they failed to Zyrus, leaving Cyprus upon the left hand ; 

which was 360 miles, where he found cestain Diciples, and remained there 
leven days, Af. 21. 
i Zyrus, Paul and his Companions failed to Prodomais, which was 24 

miles. 
From thence they came to Cefzrez Strate, who was 44 miles; there 

ahey remained in the houfe of Phitip the Evangelift, who was one of the 
feven Deacons with Stephen, Ait. 21. | 

From thence Paud went to Ferufalem, which was 32 miles, and chete, 
about the Feaft of Pentecos, he was taken by the Jews, imprifoned and 
{courged, A#.21. At this time Pax/ was about forty feven years of Age. So 
all thele Travels were 3396 miles. 

Of the Towns and Places to which be travelled. 

And firft of Affus. 
Cora Laodicea, to which Paul travelled, ae may read before. 

I will therefore proceed to Affus, which was a Town within the Jurif- 
di&tion of Treada, {cituated clofe by the #gean Sea, 7oo miles fram Fera- 
falen towards the North-eaft, as Strabo faith, lib. 13. wonderfully fortified 
both by Nature and Art, fo that it is a thing almoft impoffible to be con- 
quered. There is found clofe by it the ftone called Sarchophagus, in which 
if any Mans Corps be buricd, within the {pace of forty days it is utterly 
confumed all but the Teeth, as Péixy faith, lib. 36. cap. 17. In this City C&- 
antes the Stoick was born, as Chry/ippus faith. 

Of Mitylene. 

Te Ifle and Town of Mitylene is {cituated in the Aigean Sca, 624 miles 
from Ferufalem toward the North-welt. In times paft called Lesbus, 

which obtained the nee eee and Government of Troada. Ic is 
in compass i miles, and containeth in length, from the North to the 
South, 56 miles. In it is found much matter for the making and calking of 
Ships: there was many goodly Cities in it, as MityJene and Pyrrha, which ftood 
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AIG - The Travels of Paul. 
upon ‘the Weft part of it; alfo the Metropolitan called Lesbos, Eells, the 
Haven of Avtifa,and Mithymna. Of Lesbos in times paft this. whole Ile 
was called Lesbus, until che City of Mitylene grew famous. being 
1o called of Mirydene the Daughter of Macharus, as Diodorus faith, lib. 4. and 

 afterthat Cities.name called Mity/ene. There were many other goodly Ci- 
ties which ftood in this Iile, but they were either confumed. by Earth- 
quakes or drowned by the Sca. The Land thereof was very pleafant and 
fruitful, bringing forth grapes, whereof there was a very excellent and clear 
Wine made, which they of Conftantinop# principally liked: there is alfo 
found great {tore of Cyprefs, Pines, and: plenty of Figs come thence. Their 
Hortles are very firong. but of a low Stature: ic is very mountainy, and 
peftred with wild Beatts. | 

There were many famous men that lived and were botn in this Country ; 
as Pittachus one of the feven Wile Men of Greece, Alieus the Poet, and 
Alcimenides his Brother, Diohanes the Orator, and Iheophanes who wrote 
the Acts of Pompey the Great, (as it appeareth in Tullies Oration for Archia) 
Theophraftus alfo that notable Philofopher, (who at firft was called Tyrta- 
manus, then Euphrafus, that is, 2 good Orator). and laftly, Theophrajus, 
thatis, a divine Orator ; this man was an excellent Peripatetick, and Scho- 
lar to ArijfotZe, whom he fucceeded in his School, and had 2009 Scholars. 

Vitruvins the Archite& maketh mention of Mityden in his firft Book, fay- 
ing, that it wasa very magnificent City, and rarely builded, but very bad- 
ly {cituated ; for when the South Wind did blow, the Inhabitants grew 
fick; when the Weft, they coughed, and when the North Wind did blow 
they were made well. Noawititaeding the Apoftle Paul and his Com- 
panions.came to this City, as it appeareth, Aé. 20. Ac this day it is under 
the Juri{didtion of the Turks, and iscalled by the Name of Midilly.. 

Of Chius. 
HIS is an Ifle {cituated in the Aigean Sea, diftant from Ferufalem 600 
miles towards the North-welt, being 112 miles in Compafs ; the prin- 

cipal Ciry thereof is called Chios, taking the Name, as fome fay, from the 
Maftick Tree, which {weateth out a certain Gum, of the Syrians called 
Chian, and by us Maftick: this Maftick is the beft in thofe parts of the 
World. Ephorus calleth it by the ancient Name tada; but Cleobulus, 
Chia; either becaufe of the Nymph called Chion, orelfe becaule of the white- 
ne{s.of the Soil: there ave others that call ic Patyzfa; and there are fome 
who derive the name of Chins {rom the Temple of 4:olo that ftandeth in 
it, called Chior. There ftands in it a fair and goodly Mountain called 
Felleneum, from whence the Inhabitants dig, very excellent marble. Alfo in 
times paft the belt Mudmfey came thence, but in thefe days it is brought from 
Crete, 

Of 

Countries near adjoyning,lying upon the Coalt of Ephefus and Ionia 
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Of Sat. .us. . 

pe is an Ifle and City {cituated in the Egean Sea, upon a high or lofty 
piece of Ground,{o that from thence the Inhabitants may fee a all He 

560 miles 
from Jerufalem toward the Noxth-weft; it was in compafs eighty eight 
miles, very fertile and pleafanc, much exceeding Chins, although ic brought 
forth no Wine. In times paft it was called Artemifia, Parthenea, and Ste- 
phane; taking thofe names from a Crown or Wreath of {weet {melling 
Flowers,of which there were great plenty in this Ifle; the Poets feign that June 
wasboth born and brought up in it;and Varro faith, That there wasa fair 
and ftately Temple dedicated unto her, where folemn Service and the Rites 
of Marriage were yearly celebrated. Pytbagorasthe Philofopher was born here; 
andone of the Sybeds ( which prophecied of the comming of Chrift ) lived 
hore. St.Paudalfo came into this Ifle, and converted many, as appearcth 
Aéf. 20. 

There isanother Ifle called Samus, {cituated upon the Coaft of Epirus, 
not far from the Gulph of Ambracius, called alfo Cephadenia, not far from 
the Promontory of A‘fivm, where Augufus overcame Antoniuss in Honour 
of which Victory he built up-a City and called it Nieapods, Oe.. 

Of Trogyllium. | “a 7 
BB, Promontory:and Town not farfrom Ephefus, {cituated in Afa- 

minor, at the foot ofthe Mountain Mycades, four milesand fomewhat 
more from Samus, where Paul ftayed,. A#.20. It is diftant from Ferufalem 
460 miles toward the North-Weft.. There are which fay, that St. Pawd 
ftayed at acertain Ife joyning-clofe to this Promontory, called after that 
by the name of Trogylium. See Strabo, lib. 14. 

| Of Myletus. . 
HIS was a famous City, {cituated upon the Borders of Ionia and Cefuria, 
clofeby the Shore of the Ageav Sea, rog miles from Ferufulem towards 

the North-weft. The Poets feign, that Midétus, who was the firft builder of 
this City, was the Son of Apollo, and called it'after his own name Miletus : but 

Strabo lib 12. thinketh that it was rather builrbySaredon the Son of Jupiter, 

and Brother to Rudmanthus and Minos,and by him was called MyZetus, from 

another City of the fame name, which ftood in Crete. The Wool that 
cometh from this Town is wonderful foft, and fingular good for many 

purpofes ; but it was principally ufed to make Cloath of, which they died 

into an excellent Purple and tranfported into many places. There were 

a great many famous men that cither lived or were born m_ this 

Town; as Thales Milefus, one of the feven Wile-Mcn_ of rie, 
: | Naxi- 
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Anaximander, who:was his Scholar, Anaximenes and Hecateus the Hifto- 
rian ; allo E/chenes the Orator, (not he chat contended with Demofhenes, 
who taking too much Liberty againft Pompey was banifhed ) Timorheus the 
Mufician, and Pittacus the Phildlopher, befides many others. 

But of all thiefe, Thales Milefius was held in grcatcit Eftimation, becaufe 
he was thought to be the firft that taughe natural Philofophy and the Ma- 
thematicksamongft the Greczans. He was the firft alfo that foretold of the 
kcliple of the Sun, about {uch time as the Batrel was fought between Cy2xa- 
res Father of Afyages King ofthe Medes, and Halyattes Father of Crafus, 
King of the Lidians, which was about the 44 Olympiad. There cameunte 
hima certain Man, whoasked him what was the hardeft thing in the World; 
he anfwered, Seipfum nofce, To know himfe/f. Another came to him, and 
ask’d him, how he might doto live juftly; he anfwered, Si que in ahis repre- 
hendimus, ipfe non faciamus, That we do not thofe things which we reprehend 
in others. He died about the 58 Olympiad. Meletus at this day is called Me- 
Lafa. 

Of Cows. 
‘THIS is one of the Cyclad Ifands, lying in the AEgean Sea, bordering 

upon Caria ; being fo called from the Vaults and Caves that are in it, 
and diftant from jee 524 miles. It hath a City called after the fame 
Name, wherein there was a ftately Temple buile in honour of Juno; and 
another ftanding in.the Suburbs thereof, dedicated to Aifculapins : this was 
avery fumptuous Temple, and made very rich, becaufe of the many Pre- 
fents and Gifts that were fent and dedicated to it. When the Romans had 
obtained the Command of this Ifle, Oétavins, the Father of Augufus Cafar, 
took out of this Temple a naked Venus, which was a goodly Image and 
carried it with him to Rome in honour of his Progenitors, who derived their 
Progeny from her. : 

It is in compas 56 miles, being fo pleafantly {cicuated that it wasa Sea- 
Mark to Mariners, very fruitful, and bringing forth abundance of Wine 
and Silk, by reafon of a certain Fifh that is found there, from which they 
got great Plenty. See Péin. lib. 11.cap.22. 

There were many that lived only by weaving of Silk ; and above the reft 
ee une Pamphila the Daughter of Plates, that was moft excellent in. 

that Art. 
There were many famous men that were,either born or lived in that Coun- 

try, as Hippocrates that excellent Phyfician, Apelles that notable Painter, Si- 
mus the Phyfician, Philetas the Poet and Orator, Nicia the Prince and Ty- 
rant of Cows, Ariffon the Peripatetick, and Theomnejus that notable Politici- 
an. At this day chis Ile is within the Turki Empire, and by them called 
Stacu; alfo the principal City thereof is called by the fame Name, and 
wholly inhabited by the Zurk:, two Towns only being inhabited by the Gre- 
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cians: but thereare many that dwell in eae Caftles compatfed with round 
and ftately Towers. This Country is very tertile, abounding with Carrel, 
and the Mountains thereof are little inferiour to thofe of Crete. : 

Of Rhodes. 

THE City and Ifle of Rhodes (which is fo called from the {weet Smell or 
Rofes) is tcituated in the Mediterranean Sea, a litcle from Afa the lefs, 

upon the South; being diftant from Ferufalem 140 miles toward the North- 
weft, as Strabo faith, 4b. 14. It isin compals 412 miles. Ic was at firft called 
Ophy, then Stati#ia, and after Tedchin, ofthe Inhabitants thereof, who were 
called Tedchines, a People which, as fome fay, were Witches; others fay 
curious Artificers, and were the firft that found out the making of Bra{s and 
Iron. At laft ittook the name of RAodes from the principal City that ftood 
init; for there werethree Cities in it, viz. Lyndus, Camirus, and Iahjfus. In 
Lyndus, Cleobulus, one of the feven Wife-men of Greece, and Chares that 
famous Statuary, who made the Coloffus which ftood in this Ile, were born. 
Ialyffus; of a Role that was found in it, was called Riodes, being {cituated 
upon an exceeding high Promontory, lying toward the Eaft pare of that 
Hie. This exceeded the other two Cities both for Ports, Ways, Walls, 
and other Ornaments, and the Inhabitants were governed with luch ex- 
cellent Laws, and fo skilful in Navigation, that it might compare with the: 
ftrongeft City of the World, and for a long time had the Command of the 
Searound about,and utterly abolifhed all Piratesand Robbers fromchole parts. 

Diodorus Sicul: lib. 6. faith, that it was called Rhodes of Rhodia, a fairand 
beautiful Maid, who was dearly beloved of Apollo, and therefore chis Iland 
was dedicated to the Sun; for as Sodinus faith, Though the Heavens be ne- 
ver fo cloudy yet the Sun fhineth in Rhodes. Pindarus the Poet, (becaute 
of the fertility of the Soil, and the excecding Opulency of the Inhabitants ). 
faith, that ie rained Gold in that Country. In former times ic flourifhed 
with Learning and good Arts, infomuch that the Romans for the moft part 
fent theit Children to be brought up at Rhodes. This Ifie is very fruitful, 
and bringeth forth many things neceflary for the maintenance of Life; but 
above all, a certain Red Wine which the Romans did greatly delight in, 
and valued at a high Price. In this City lived that notable Painter called 
Protogines, whiclf Apelles conquered in that Science, as Plinyfaith, }i.35.ca.40: 

Demetrius, King of 432, ere‘ted a notable Coloffus or Statue of the Sun in 
this Ile, which chat notable Carver Chares made, being outwardly all of pure 
Brafs, but within nothing but Stones; it was feventy Cubits high, and fo 
artificially made, that it was accounted for one of the Wonders of the 
World. Afterward ic was carried into Egypt by the Egyptians, who won'the 
Town.. This Ifle is tamous to this day = in times paft ic was accounted onc o 
the Keys of Chr ifendom, but at this day fubje€t unto the Turk: of which yo. 

mav read more in the Turkifh Hiftory. G 
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Of Patara. 

pe wasa City of Licia, focalled of Putarus the Builder thereof; who 

was the Son of Apeliones, ot Lacones, as Strabo and Servius faith : it was 

_{cituated upon the South-fide of Afia the lefs, 
clofe by the hore of the Me- 

diterranean Sea, 400 miles from fFerufalem towards the Worth-welt. 

Prodomaeus Philadelphus King of Agypt enlarged 
the City, and called it after 

his Sifters Name, Arfinoes Lyjiaca, to puta difference between it and other 

Cities called after that Name; for there was an Arfince in Egypt, and 

another near Cyrene, where Apollo in certain months of the Winter Sea- 

fon (by the help of the Devil) gave an{wer to them that fought after him. 

St. Paud was in this Town, 4@. 11. There was alfo another Town of this 

Name in Achaia, where St. Andrew was crucified. 

el
 

The Travels of St. Paul when he was taken Captive and carried P
rifoner to Rome. 

of Age, by the command of Clandins Lyfius was taken and urged 

by the Jews, and brou ht thence to Antipatris by Night (becaufethere 

were forty Jews which had {worn his Death) gibich was twelve miles, 

Aft, 22, 23524 
From Antipatris he was brought to Cafarea Strato, 

which was twenty eight 

miles, where he was brought before Felix, (who was Prefident tor the Ro- 

wans in thofe patts) and was captive there for the {pace of two days, Alt.2
4, 

[: the 57 yeat after the Nativity of Chri(t, Paud being then 47 years 
co 

25, 20. 
In the fifty ninth year after the Nativity of 

Chrift, Paw/ being then 49 

years of Age, or thereabouts, was fent by Portius Feftus, Prefident of the 

Jews, to Rome ; {0 Paul failed from Cafarea Strato to 
Sidon, which was 84 

miles, Af. 27. 
From thence Paul failed clofe by Cyprus, becaule the Wind was contra- 

_ ry, and came to the Sea over againft Cilicia, (which was very troublefom ) 

and fo pafling by Pamphilia ay came to Myra, which was 480 miles. 

Loofingfrom Myra they failed to Gnidum, which was 248 miles, Adt. 27- 

From Gnidum they failed towards the South, and came to Crete, and {fo 

pafled by the Towns of Sadmo, Lafea, and Ajfus, and fo came to Phanicis, 

_ which was 180 miles. 
From Phenicia they cameto the Ifland of Claudia, which was 108 miles. 

From the Ifland of Claudia they came to Melite, which now is called 

Malta; in which place ap (uffered Shipwrack, and Paxd fhook off the Vi- 

per off his hand into the Fire, and did many other Miracles, which was 

70 miles. 
ie 
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From Malta they failed in a Ship of Alexandria, to Siracufus in Sicilia 
~ being 180 miles: Paw/ at this time was fifty years-of Age,Aé. 28. 

From Siracufa they failed to Regiune, being 52 miles. 
oe ae oy went to say being 164 miles. 
rom Puteola they wentto Apiforum, being 12 miles : there certai 

Chriftians of Rome came to mect them b eet 
oe Paul with great Friendfhip. Bea ere cal 
marech A pe they led him to Tribatera, being fix miles, here he met 

rom Tribatera he went to Rome, being fixtcen miles, wher i sing ehe rem 
ae be ionet ane ee wrote his ‘piftles to the Galathians, an 
: coms offians Philemon, and the Hebrews: {o all thefe Travels were 

nd in the whole, from his firft beginni ll his bet ifoner i Rome We aon - ginning, untill his being Prifoner in 

ut being delivered out of Prifon, the laft ten years of his a ivered e hed 
not only preach the Gofpel in Afia and Creta, where he appointed tis Sie 
ciple Timothy to be a Bifhop, and in Macedonia, ( where being in Negpolis 
he wrote an Epiftle to Titus, and {ent it to him above 300 miles tothe 
Ifland ofCreta) but alfo preach'’d the Gofpel, and {pread the Word of God 
abroad in the Country of Spain, Rom. 15. whichis diftant from Ferufalem 
2809 miles: and being the fecond time imprifoned in Rome, he wrote his {e- 
cond Epiftle to Timothy, and fent it above 996 milesto Ephefus: not long 
after, he was beheaded in Rome, inthe place called Via Ofenj. 

Of the Towns and Places to which he travelled. 

Of Antipatris. 

HE Town of Antipatris isdiftant from Ferufalem twelve mil 
_the North-weft. Intimes paft it was called Caphar Zalama oe 

a Villageof Peace. There Judas Macchabeus oyercame Nicanor 1 Mac. 7 
Afterward, Herod that lived in the time of our Saviour Chrift, built this 
Town much fairer and called it after the name of his Father, Antipatris. 
nee me iad rb 16 fruitful es having many fair Trees and 

Vaters about it, Fof.lib. 16. cap. 7. ot. P ‘ought Pri friar a Tae ee. p.7 aul wasby Night brought Pri- 

Of Myra. oe 

"THIS was a great Town, as Strabo, li. 14. fai in Aja mi mM, , li. 14.faith,and flood in Aja minor, in 
; the Province of Lycia, upon the Coatt of the Mediterranean Sea 380 

miles from Ferufalem Ne St. Pan? was in this Town. 
ii ; of 
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THIS Town lieth in Af minor, upon the Mediterranean Sea, in'the Pen- 

nifdia called Dor, which by a narrow point joyneth unto the Province 
of Caria, and is diftant from Jerufalem 492 miles. In this To 
dels Venus had a great Temple, wherein her Image was pie task te 
thatcunning Workman Praxiteles, of Marble {tone ; and for that ae 
Horace calleth Venus Queen of Gnido, lib. §: carm.Od. 30. O Venus Regina 
ue Par hig; that iss vans Queen of Gnidus and Paphos &c. 

yere came many Learned Men out of this Town,as Eud ; 

des ae ee and others. : ORS Sees 

This Town is yet ftanding, and (as it is thought) it took then 7 
Fith Gridus, which is taken there in the Sea; which Fifh isof fo ae 
we i ie da itin-your ra it ftingeth like a Nettle. At this day 
this Town hath another name, and is called Cabo Chri | 
in his Onomaitico writeth. +-' ee es ere erent corre 
Sora ee " “OF Creta. 

MIE Ifland -of:Creta toék‘the’name (as ‘Strabo faith. )-from 

called Curetes that dwelein this Ifland : thofe Prosle uled ei pe 
hair off from: the foré-Yarts oftheir Heads, and: therefore ‘they would not 
endure to fuffer’aay Man-to'wear his hair beitig fn the Wards; for which 
eaufe, in the Grecian Tongue they were called “Couretes, and in time this 
hame by corruption of {peech was changed, and they called Cretans. This 
land flandeth in the Mediterranean Sea, between Grecia and Africa, 600 
miles from Jerufalem towatd the Welt. Ic is a great Ifland being 200 
miles long, 48 miles broad, and in compals 588 miles :-ic is very fruitful 
of Cyprefs Trees, Malmfey, Sugar, and other Spices: the Malmfey. taketh 
the name from the Town of Malvefia, in Peloponnefus, ftanding upon the 
point of Malta, right over againft Creta ot Candia; and at this day the-like 
Wine is made in Creta,and called bythe fame name,from whence it is com- 
monly brought untous,though in times paft it came out of the Ifland of Chins 
_ Among all the Hillsthat are found in the Ifland of Creta, the Hill Idi 
is moft {poken of, bécairfe ofthe he ht: about it ftandeth divers Towns and 

, Villages : it hath many ‘Hills and Woods : for the Ifland is very full of {weet 

“Cyprels Trees, infornuch that there are Woods full ofthem. Pliny writes,that 
upen atime,there was {ueh-an Earth-quake in this Mand,that one of the Hills 
removed, out of which there came a Man, being forty Cubitshigh. In this 
Iffand there are no venemous Beafts, but.itn times paft it was inhabited b | 
cruel People, of whom St. Pay/complaineth ip his firft Epiftle to Titus,ea i. 
where he rcherfeth the Saying of Epimenides, which was after. chis 1a; ee 
the People of Creta are always Liars, evil Beafts, and flow Bellies. "And oa 

conclude, they refemble fome of the Friars among the Papifts ; for as they 
— atc 

seat safe 
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are idle people angithave their. heads, {a were 
the Men-of Creta. Titas (-Paul&" 3 

Ditciple);was,a:Rathep in this Ifland,.atrd St. PanZ
-wrote an Epiftle to-them 

and’ to Nicapolit; and fentit theny above 320m
iles. This Ifland in‘times. > 

paft: wasivety rich. and populous,for in it ther
e was a 100 Towns ; the.chict 

of winck: were ‘Grofos, Cortyna, and Zydon, but Gnoffos was the moft priicis 

pal and ancienteft, wherein King Minos kept hisCourt : in it the notable 

Geographer Strabo was born. 
| 

This Town of Gnoffos in timcs paft was called Ceratur, of the River Cera- 

ta which pafied by it; but now it and all the Iiland is called Candia. The 

Venetians every three ycats appointed a ‘new, Duke to govern it. In this a 

Ifland ftood the: Towns of Sadmona and Laffica ( by
 Pliny called Lafas ) and 

in themiddle between thole two Towns was the Haven of Gutfurt,whereot 

Saint -Lykemaketh ‘mention in the Aits-of the Apoftles.cap 27. faying, ‘That 

Paul countelled theSaylers that were in the-Ship to anchor there, and {tay 

the Winter feafonin ‘that Hand : but the Captain of the Ship gave more 

credit to the Mafter of the Ship, shan to:Paués words, whereby in the en 

they wete ‘in.danger: of their lives. . The ‘Towns of Salmona and Laffica 

with the Haven of Gutfurt, lay-Sauthward in this Ifland, upon the Coatts 

of the :Mediternanean Sca: fomewhat diftant from them ftood the Town 

of Afon,: by. Péiny.called Aufun, wherethey hoifed out their boat and fayl- 

ed Northward ;. and ‘becaule they. had a fair South-wind, they thought to 

Gil to Phanicia, a Haven in Creta, but the wind coming about to the 

Faft, drave them back again: inte the Sea,by which 
means they were in dan- 

er of their Lives. Soa: sins 

This Ifland was brought under the firbjection of the Romans, 66 years 

before the birth of Chrilt, and fo for along time continued, until the S42: - 

vacens entered therein, and took it from the Romans, 800 years after the 2. ° 

Birth of Chrift. After that, in the yearof our Lord 979, the Empcrouz of") 

Confantinople drave the Saracens out of the Ifand,an
d kept it; but in the end 60s) 

the Venetians brought it under their Subje&tion and Seigniory,in the year. 

of our Lord 1202, and at this day it is called Candi. 
gy thee 

fn Of Clauda. | a nee 

Landeaisan Mle not far from Crete, lying towards the Southweftin-the " eo 

, 

1 Mediterranean Sea, 288 miles from Ferufalem towardsthe W cli satithis! 
day it is called Porto Cabafo ;_ here the Saylers, the Apoftle Paw/,and.thegelt"” * 

ofthe company, haledoverboard _ their Cock-boat, and tyed itto 
their Ship 

and fell to towing, left they fhould have been funk into Syrrés, a dangérous’ 

Gulph upon thole Seas, Airs 27. 
ae 

ee. 7 es Of Syrtts. ; ae cee 

"THIS isa Gulph of the Sea lying upon the fliore of Africa, in which the 

- Wiater:is both trqublefome an the fhore dangerous, becaute of quick 

: 
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Sands; and in this there aretwo places moft remarkable, called by the name 
ot Syrtis, from drawing and attracting Ships unto them, by whichthey were 
sreatly endangered : the one was called the greater, and the other the lefs ; 
the greater lay 1000 miles from Jerufalem towards the Welt, but the other 
Jay under the Ifle of MyZete towards the South, being diftant from Ferufzlem 
1220 miles towards the Welt: in this place it was where Pau/ and his Com. 
panions were in fuch danger, mentioned Aéft.17. 

Of Mylete. 

HIS Tfland was fo called from the great abundance of Honey that was 
found init; but atthis day itis called Ma/ta, \cituated in the Mediterra- 

nean Sca, 1340 miles from Ferufalem towards the Weft. Itis very pleafant 
and fruitful, bringing forth great plenty of Wheat, Rye, Flax, Cumin, 
Cotton, Figs, Wine, Rofes, Violets, Time, Lavender, and many other 
{weet and delightful Herbs, from whence Bees did gather great plenty of 
Honey. The Sunis very hot in this Ifland, infomuch, that by the extreme 
fervor thereof, the Inhabitants lofe their natural complexion and look of 

_ a tawny colour. In Summer Evenings there falleth grear plenty of dews, 
whereby the Earth is refrefhed and the Herbs increafed. There is neither 
Snow or Froft {een in it; forthe Northern Winds (which with us are the 
Authors of Cold and Frofts ) with them procure: Rain, which greatly re- 
frefheth and increaleth theFruits of the Earth ; {o thatthe Paftures and Me- 
dows become very pleafant and full of Grafs: and although it be but 28 
miles long, and 60 milesabout, notwithftanding it is very populous ; for in 
the eight Parifhes that ftand in this Ifle, there is numbred above twenty 
thoufand Men. The Inhabirants are very honeft, rcligious,and godly ; 
andthe Women fair, chaft, and modeft, for they never come abroad 
but with their faces covered. The Children that are born in this Country 
fear notany Snakes ; neither are hurt by anv thing that is venomous, in- 
fomuch that they will take Scorpions and eat them without danger, although 
in all other parts of the World thole kind of creatures are moft pernicious. In 
this Ifle alfo therearebred a kind of Dogs that are but{mall, yet very white 
and fhagged, and fo loving ,that the Inhabitants of all the neighbouring 
Countries wilibuy them, though they be at dear rates. 

The chief City thereof (called Mué/ta ) is fo ftrongly fortified both ty 
Art and Nature, that it is almoft impoflible to be conquered, unlels it be 
either by Treafon or Famine. The Town or Caftle whereof is fortified with 
the Knights of Sc. John’s Order, who have mightily expreffed their Valour 
and Refolution in defending this Town from the Turks. About a mile from 
this, the ruincs of a goodly fair City are to be feen. And upon the Eaft 
Promontory, a little from the City-of Mu/ta, there yetremain the decays 
(which are worthy. to look upon ) of a goodly ‘Temple, dedicated to Li 
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Ic feemeth by what remaineth, that this Church hath been a fair and goodly 
thing in times paft. 
There is allo here and therein the Earth found certain brafs Monies, ha- 

ving upon the one fide a fupericription written in Greek Letters, and upon 
the other the Image of Fiz. There ftood upon the South fide of Matta 
a Temple dedicated to Hercules, the ruines of which are yet extant; and 
in it are found Mountains worthy of admiration. At fuch time asthe Cap- 
tain of Maffanifiz King of the Numidians had conquered this Ifland, amongft 
other pretious things that he found in thefe Temples, he took thence a 
great deal of goodly Ivory: but that religious King did faithfully reftore 
all thofe things back again, and dedicated them to the feveral ‘Temples. 
Thus we may perceive, that the Inhabitants of this Ifland of Mad were 
wholly givento Idolatry and Superfticion, untill firch time as Pad, by the 
Inconttancy and Vehemency of the Wind,was driven upon it, and converted 
them from that perverfe and prophane,Worfhip to the Chriftian Religion, 
at fuch time as he fuffeved Shipwrack,and wintered amongft them, Aéfs 27. 
The Inhabitants fhew upon the North part of this I{le, the place where 
the Ship was caft away wherein the Apoftle Paud was ; in which place they. 
have buile up a Chappel, and dedicated it to Saint Paul ‘They thew alfo 
a Cave, in which they fay he lived ; and they verily. believed that he ex- 
pelled all Venome and Poyfon out of that Iland at fuch time ashe was 
there. 

It was firft fubje&t unto the Africans, as may appear by certain Mar- 
ble Pillats which are here and there found, in which there are ingraven cer- 
tain Characters of the Carthaginians, not much unlike to Hebrew. Letters. 
And although the Inhabieants are Chriftians, yet their Speech is much 
like the Suracens, which differeth litle or nothing from the ancient 
Punich. At Such time as Dido built Carthage (which. is thoughtto be 8¢0 
yeats before Chrilt) Bettws was King of this Ifle, and held a Confederacy 
with Dido: forwhen Hyarbas King ofthe Gedatias made War upon Dido, 
becaufe he could not obtain her in Matrimony, the received Aid from 
this Battus ; and when for the love of Enea fhe had killed her {elf, Hyarbas, 
having conquered Carthage, banifhed her Sifter Anne, who was entertained 

by this Batts. But Hyarbas taking that unkindly, made WwW ar upon But- 
tus, and conquered the Ifland of Mute: fo it continued in the Jurifdi- 

tion of the Carthaginians a long time afteruntil the Carthaginians were con- 
quered by the Romar; andthen one Tites Semproniw (about {uch tmeas Hun. 
nibal brought his Army before Trebiz J won it 217 years before Chiift. 
And after it continucd under the Jurifdiction of the Revs 130 years,and 
then it was conquered by the Suracevs 5 butthey held itnotlong, for Koger 
Norman King of Sicilia got itout ot their Power, 470 Dom. Logo, And 

fo it continued ia the hands of the Sieiiis ull Anno Dow. 1529. ae 
ther: 
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then Gffaries the fifth being Emperour,gave it ro'the Knights oat 
upon condition that they fhould oppofe the Turks Gallies, and’ détend ~th 
patt of ChriftendomS$6 thé Knights of St. Jobn,together with *their"Go-_ 
vernour failed to Ma/ta, and {0 fortified it that ic is impoflible to be*maken ; 
unle{s by Famin or'Treafon. There were many famous Bifhops thatitive 
in this place;and very devout Chriftians. In the time of the Emperour‘T beo= 
dofins there. was a Councel held, at which were prefent 240 Bifhops. Atthis 
day this Bifhoprick is fubjeé&t to the Archbifhop of Palermo; and the chief 
Governmentot the Ificis in the power ofthe Knights of St. Fohnec. ° ~ 

Of Syracufa. 
HIS was a City of the Ifle of Sicilia, built by one Archia of Corinth, 
ftanding clole by the Sea Shore on the North fide of the Ifle, 2756 miles 

fron Ferufalem towards the Weft. Ic wasa fair and goodly City, in antienc 
time called: Tetrapolis, becaitfe it was divided into three parts : one of which 
parts {tood in the Ifle of Ortygia Separated from the Continent with a little 
{treight Sea,and with that famous Fountain Arthujia. The other part was 
called Acradine,and the third Zycha;to which in after-times there was buile 
up afourth, and called by the name of Neapolis. All this City was compaf- 
fed in with three Walls, {o trong and foadmirably fortified both by Nature 
and Art, that it oppofed the Carthaginians in equal - 

whole Jurifdi€tion and Government of that Ifle; which was fo well peopled. 
in the time of Dionyfius the Tyrant, that he was able to make and maintain 
an Aimy ofone hundred thoufand Foot and twelve thoufand:Horle:.“Fliere’ 
weretwo Havensin'thar part which was called Ortygia, fo marvélloufly for- 
tified with {uch hiige Rock§ and ‘other Munition,that they were wonderful to 
look upon.There 4l(o ftoad a Cattle or Tower called by the name of Mercia, 
which was fo’ trong that when all the reft of the Town was conquered, 
yet that maintained: on aes 
rants of this Country, ufually ‘kept their Treafures,and other things “that 
were material. ° There were many worthy and famous Princes ruled in it, 
but above then all ‘Diofyins the elder exceeded the reft ; who when he 
faw what abundance’ of “Veffels of Gold and Silver Dionyius the younger 
had heaped together, ctiéd out’ and faid, In te Regius oe non eft, qui_ exc 
tanta poculorum vi amicum neminem conciliafti : That is, Verily, the mind of 
a King isnotin thee, that out of fo many, Cups couldeft not procure one 
Friend : For after hewas baniflied, and’conftraincd to keep a School. Both: 
thefe Dionyfians were learned Men atid “great -Philofophers. - “Ie “is‘ thought — 
that this Mand was fometime’a part of Itz/y3and.jovning to the Field 6f Bra 

a 

tiuss but in time, through che violence of the 
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Wat. - kt was called... 
Syracufa, from drawing or fucking; and in proce of time obtained the 
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ar for a longtime. In this Hold the Kings'and Ty: . 

? Séa,feparate from tie'Gont- « * 
- fent: From whence it was‘called Sicilta,atid'alfo“Trinacris, béecaufe there 
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_ swere three Mountains ftanding upon three Promiontories in three-feveral 
~ places atic, givig: che preportion of a Triangle ; for there was an- Arigle 
- toward the South called Paéinus, another toward the South-weft called* Li- 
-lybaus,and another called Pelorus, which lay diftant near about two miles 
from Italy. In times paft it was under the command of the Romans,but now 
theSpaniards have chief Government of it. “There are many thingsremain- 
ing tothis day worthy obfervation, but chiefly theMountain tva,which 
{till cafteth out Fire and Smoak, &c. 

Of Rhegium. — 
Le wasa Town of Italy, belonging to the Family ofthe Brutians; at 

firft built by the Calcidonians and Meffenians, upon the utmoft bounds 
of Italy toward the Sicilian Sea, being diftant from that-Ifle fixty Furlongs, 
and called by the name of Rheginm, as {ome think, from Rumpo,.to break ; 
for that near about the place where that Town ftood, the Sea being.ve 
Tempeftuous; broke the Ifle of Sicika fromthe Continent. Others.thin 
ac was called Rhegium, becaule it was {o: {trong and beautiful a City that 
it might well have been the Seat of a:Prince . Clofe by this City, in the 
Sicilian Sea, there ftandsa Rock fomewhat above the Water, reprefenting 
in Figure the Proportion of a Man, and round about it are tobe {ecn other 
little Rocks like barking Dogs. In this placethe Water is fo extream vi- 
olent, and runes with fo ftrony a current, that it is very dangerous:for Ma~ 
riners (efpecially. {uch as are ignorant) to fail that way. Wherefore 
the Poets madethis vere, to fignifiea man that ftood ina Dangerous and 
Doubrful eftate, 

Decidit in Scylam cupiens vitare Charibdim. 

Secking to fhun Charibdis curled Waves, 
He thrufts himéelf into ftern ScyZ/as Jaws: 

But that Matiners might avoid thefe dangerous places, upon the North angle 
of Sictka,ia the Promontory of Petorus, see is erected a lofty Tower, ftand- 
ing as a.Séa-matk, .that fothey by that diretion might efcape thefe. dan- 
erous.places. Not.farfrom Sci//ari isto be {een another Town, of that 

Rock called SeyMacws,; but of the Inhabitants it is commonly called: Seyg Zins, 
or Scyglio ; and Rheginmal{o atthis day is called Rezo and Reggio, of Antim- 
nefiasCaptain of Chalcedon: and as Strab. lib. 6. faith, is {cituated in‘ Cade- ~~ 

bria, 1332 miles from Ferufalem W eltward. 
os Seen, pair aS 

oe Of Puteoll. a 
HIS City isin Campania, aCountry of Itady not far from Naples, {citu- 

~~ ated on theSea Shore 1381 miles from Jerufalem Weltward : taking 
that name from Fountains or Wells of hot Water, being built by the Sadz- 

mids, + 
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mians, as Eufebius faith, about fuch time as the Tarquins were banifhed Rome, 

507 yearsbefore the Nativity of Chrift. 
It was antiently called Dicearchia, 

becaute of their fingular Juftice and Noble Government. But when the 

Romans made War upon Hannibal, they fortified this Townto withftand 

his Forces, and then called it Puteoli, which name it retained a long time 

after. At thisday it is called Puzzolt. 

At this City the Apoftle Pané and his Companions arrived,when they fail
ed 

into Kone, Ad. 27. Between Puteoli and Baia there lieth the Lake of La- 

crinus,into Which, by the command of Augujtus Cafar, a Dolphin was thrown
. 

Now there wasa young Youth called Simon, the Son of a poor man wel- 

ling in Baia, who ufually played among other Youths upon the Banks of 

this Lake: and fceing the Dolphin (itbeing a ftrange Fifh in thofe parts, 

and very amiable to look upon ') did take great delight in 
it, and oft times 

fed it with Bread and other things as he could get: infomuch,as the Dolphin 

when itheard the Boy’s Voice upon the Bank of the River, would refort 

to him,and receive at his hand hisaccuftored Food. Thus it continued{o, 

that the Dolphin would fuffer the Boy to handle him, take him by the 

Gills, play with him, yca, and fometimes to get upon his Back, then {wim 

with him a great way into the Lake, and bring him back again, and {uf- 

ter him to go fafe upon the fhore. ‘After this manner he continued for many 

Yearstogether, andin theend the Youth died. Yetthe Dolphin refort- 

ed tohisufual place, expecting his ‘accuftomed Food from the hands of this 

Boy; but miffing him, he Jett the fhore, languifh’d away,and died. Con- 

cerning the nature of this Fifh you may
 read more at large in Pliny, lib. 9. 

cap. 8. Of Colofla. 

THIS City is {cituated in Phrygia, a Country in Afa minor, near the Rivers 

of Lyc#s and Meander, 520 miles from Ferufalem North-weftward, not 

far from Laodicea ; {0 called from the mighty Statues and Coloffo’s that 

were fet upinit. Thefe Cities, Coloft, Laodicea,and Hierapolis ( where the 

Apoftle Philip was putto death in thetenth year of Nero) a little before 

Pauls Martyrdom,were funk by an Earthqu
ake, which without doubt was 

a great judgment of God upon them, becaufe they refufed the Grace and 

Comfortof the Dotrine oft the Gofpel offered untothem by the Apoftles. 

The Epiftle of Paul,dedicated tothe Colo
ffians,wasfent by the hana of Onefymus 

from Rome unto thefe Towns, being 1080 miles. For al
chough the Rhodians 

were called Codofians becaufe of that famous Coloffus t
hat ftood there ; yet 

this City wherein Archippus and Philemon dwelt (to whom Panldiretted 

that Epiftle, ftood in Phrygia ,a Country 
in 4fa minor, and not in Rhodes. 

_ Of 
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Of Nicopolis. 

N Icopolis is a City of Macedonia, fcituated clofe by the River Neji, not 

far from Phidippus upon the Borders of Thrace,g20 miles f
rom Jeruf4- 

Jem North-weftwatd. From hence the Apoftle Paw/ wrote his Epiftle to 

Titus, and {ent it to Crete, 600 miles, ‘There are many other Cities of this 

Name; one ftanding in Epyre, built by Augultus ; another between Cilicia 

and Syria, built by Alexander, in glory of his Victory againft Darius; a 

fourth in Bythinia; a fifth in the Holy Land, formerly called Emmaus. 

Of Rome. 

Ses City, if we rightly confider the derivation of the Name in Hebrew, 

A was not built without the ane Providence of God; being derived 

of Rom, i. He hath exalted or made high. But the Grecians derive it from 

Romen. i. Strength and Power. Now although the Providence of God ex- 

tendeth to every Cfeature, nay, to the very hairs of a Man’s Head, yet 

where he determines to exprels his fingular Power, there he worketh beyond 

the expectation of man. And who knows not that the beginning ot this 

‘City was mean, raifed {rom a-confufed Company, deftitute both of Civili- 

sty, Community, and Laws; yet hath it been, and for the molt part is, the 

‘olory of the World, and the great Commander of the Princes of the 

arth. 
‘Te was {0 called at firt by Romucus (as Livy, lib. 1. faith ) who firft buile ic, 

feven hundred fifty and one years before the Nativity of Chrift; being {ci- 

uated upon feven Hills, that is, Capitolinus, Aventinws, Palatinis, Celius, 

Exquilinus, Viminalis, and Quirinalts Bur after, when the City was com- 

R ed about with Walls, cle Hill Ianicu/us was inclofed within ic. The 

allies that lay between thefe Hills were {o raifed up with Arches, Vaults, 

and artificial Mounts, that in procefs of time they became level with the 

top of fome of thofe Hills. It wasbeaucified with fairand fumptuous Build- 

ings ; fo that as it was the head of the: World for Command and Power, 

+n like manner it exceeded all the reft-of the World for:Glory and Riches, 

but principally for ftately Buildings. There were many goodly Temples, 

dedicated to upiter, Apollo, Afeudapius, Hercules, Diana, Juno, Minerva, 

Lucia, Concordia, Fides, Pietas, Pux, Vittoria, Is, befides many other de- 

dicated to other Gods. Burt above all, that was the moft fumsptuous thar 

was called Pantheon Deorum; at this day called the Church of Albatlaws. 

Moreover, here was to be feen the Princely Edifices of Kings, Empcrouss,
 

Confuls, Senators, Patricians, and other Romans, whe were mighty in 

Wealth and Subftance, built all of polifhed Marble, beautified with Gold 

and Silver; befide Palaces, Bulwarks, Theatres, triumphant Arches, Sta- 

wes, and fuch like; all which were glorious, and eveatly adorned the City. 

a | _ But 
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But above all thefe, the Houle of Nero was moft worthy of Obfervation, 
which to {ee to, was, buile all of burnifh’d Gold very curioufly wrought. 

Here alfo ftood the Monuments of the two Cefars, Julius and Augujus ; al- 

‘fo their Statues, the one made of pure Brafs, the other of white Marble. 

Befides, there were many fruitful Orchards, Water Courles, and wholfome 

Baths, brought thither by Antonius, Nero, Dioclefan, and Confantine the 

Great. | | 

 Alfo the Emperour Contantine erected many goodly Churches for the 
-uife of the Chriftians, and endowed them with great means; and amongft 
the reft, that which was dedicated to St. John of Latteran, a fair and good- 
ty Church, and for Riches and curious Workmanfhip might compare with 
the ftatelieft Temples that ever had been in the World, moft of the Orna- 

ments and Images being made of Gold and Silver: he alfo eretted the Va- 

tican, which was dedicated to St. Peter; and another holy Houfe dedicated 
to St. Paul; in either of which he placed their feveral Sepulchres and Mo- 

numents, beftowing extraordinary Coft co beautifie them. So many were 

the Gifts and Gratuities of this Emperour, that they can {carce be numbred ; 
fo that although the Emperour Trajan, and Boniface the Fourth, Pope of 

Rome, beftowed great Colt to beautifie and adorn the City, yet were they 

nothing eomparable to that which this Emperour did. “Thele. things then 

being prefented to your view, you might juttly ay, That Kome in her Pro- 

{perity and Eminency was the Glory of the World ; but as all Eftates are 

fickle and uncertain, {till {ubjeét to Variety and Change, fo was this : firlt 
envied of the World, becaule of the extream oppreffion of her Governouts; 

and after made defolate by Violence and Force, all her former Glory being 
eclipfed, and the greateft part of thefe goodly Buildings laid level with the 

Ground. Thus have I fhewed you what Rome was when it was in her 
Profperity; it refteth now to fhew what Rome is. 

Rome at this day differeth as much from the ancient Rome as the Sub- 

ftance from the Shadow. For, although the Pope hath beautified and 

adorned the Weft part of it with many fair and goodly Buildings, and cal- 
led it by the name of new Rome ; yet it is nothing comparable to the an- 

cient City, as it was when Axguftes and Conftantine the Great wete Empe- 

rours thereof, neither doth it ftand in the ancient place; for the firft City 

ftood upon the Eaft fide of Tyber, this upon the Weft. ~The chief part of 
the other ftood upon the Mountains Capitolinus and Palatinus, upon 

which were: the ftately Buildings of Senators, Kings, and Emperours, gut 

now they lye defolate and wafte. The Capitol alfo, and the Temple of 
Jupiter Feretrius ( goodly Buildings) beaten to the Ground; only fome 

Ruines, to fhew that fuch things there hath been. And what now refteth, 

that are worthy note, ate in the Command and Power of the Pope; which 

ane not many: the moft that can be named, are the Vatican, the Tae 
Oo 
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of S. Angelo, the Pope’s Palace, his Banquetting-houfe, and the Gardens and 
Walks about it; which are fo well {cituated, that they ate a grace to a 
Rome, the reft are but ordinary and:common Buildings. ‘Thus may you 
fee that er isnothing inthis World but hatha period, to which, if with 
much Labour itattaineth,then it commonly declineth, feldom continueth; 
for who knowsnot with what labour, what perils by Sea, what dangersby 
Land, through how many Forein Wars and Domeftick Seditions Rome 
wasraifed to her greatnels? And how fuddenly wasall this loft? What the 
Vertue and Wrifdom of grave and refolute Confuls, Captains and’ Com- 
mandetshad with es hazard heaped up, thrufting their Capitol and 
other Treafuries full with the Triumphant Spoyls of Forein Nations, was 
left to be confumed either by Seditious Souldiers or prodigal Emperours, 
and the State left as a Prey to thofe that were mightielt : fothac they were — 
accounted moft honourable, that with moft Injury could get to themfelves 
either Countenance to overfway Authority, or Opulency to purchafe Emi- 
nency; infomuch that there hath been no ation fo evil, nor any atten‘pe 
fo pernicious informer times, but maybe match’d in the declining of the 
Roman State: Where more Murthers? where more Corruption 2 where 
more Oppreffion than is mentioned in Hiftories to be praftifed amongft 
the Romans > the Lives of Men,the ftate of Provinces, and the Crowns of 
Kings {old for Money, but nowher time is finifhed, and her Ruins are left 
for {ucceeding Agesto admire; that {o in beholding they might learn toknow 
the difference between Virtue and Vice; and from thence conclude, that 
thereis nothing permanent ; and that thole things wherein men moft glory 
do oftentimes ionel decay. For if this City which commanded the Na- 
tions and Princes. ofthe Earth ( whofe Colonies, Armies, Legions, Confede- 
racies. and Treafires were fo Mighty, and extended fo far, that there was 

-almoft no Countrey unconquered, or Nation that did not fear to heat’ the 
Inhabitants thereof named) ismade defolate and laid level with the Ground: 

what then may be {aid of petty Cities, Towns,Lordfhips, Manors and Hou- 
fess fhall not they likewife be fubjeét to the like Calamities, and watfted 
and deftroyed through the continuance of time Verily yea. Wherefore le 

man in bis Riches: but let him that glorieth glory in the Lord. 
not the King glory in bis Power, nor the trong man in his. Strength, nor the Rich 
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